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Happy 
Birthday 


MANOELLE LIBRARY 


APR 22 1853 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
Dear 


College 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, APRIL 22, 1953 Number 20 


liege Celebrates 120 Years of Service 
~~,a&_tor' S 


Report • • • 
T he Senators re-convened Monday 


evening at 7 :00. They unanimously 


passed the I)roposed amendments to 


the Student Body Constitution, as 


~prepared I)y the Senate sub-committee 


on the constitution. Voting on these 


amendments will take place Friday, 


~fay I, in Welles Hall, during the 


general election. 


Class meetings will be held at noon 


today, President Peterson will speak 


to the student body after Chapel on 


Thursday. 


Founder's Day 
hapel Service 


Stetson Chapel this morning was the 


scene of the traditional Founder's Day 


service. For about the first time this 


year, due to our new system, the sene 


iors were present, and made quite an 


imposing spectacle a s they followed 


the facul ty procession. 


Stetson Cha pel, scene of the ceremonies for Founder'. Day. Observant 
students will realize that for the first and almost the last time in the year 


1953, the class of 1953 was in chapel as a tolal' group. An impressive procession 


of facul ty and seniors, all in academic apparel, was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 


Th is serv ice marked the OIlC hun
dred and twentieth year of the col
lege's unbroken procession of capped 
and gowned men and women. 


KALAMAZOO ALMA MATER 


Dean Russell J. Recker opened the 
!S service with prayer, and Dr. :1\farion 
~dH. Dunsmore read the Scripture. The 
inColiege Singers presented "Beautiful 
olSavior and Mary Steiner sang the 
hesoprano solo. Dr. Harold T. Smith, 
b Administrative Head, gave a few in
ftroductory remarks concerning the 


0, Kalamazoo, om faithffll friend, IV e olJer thee a song. 
To praise the bome where friendships blend, And weld so tme and strong. 
o sacred refuge and most hallowed place, IVhere hope and joy renew, 
With tight'ning grip and bt'ight'ning face that speak tby love, Kazoo. 


IV hen these dear scenes are left behind No forttlne can subdue 
The chords of love that closely bind Ottr hearts to thee, Kazoo. 


e'history of the college, and the 
IIIFounder 's Day ceremony. He intro
op uced th e speaker, Dr. Charles K. 
h/ ohnson, minister of the First Pres-


Each tree upon thy fair Arcadian hill Is dear to m for aye. 
Dark storms may come, cold blasts may chill B1It friendship e'er will stay. 


byterian Church, Kalamazoo, and 
nd.lum nus of the college. Dr. johnson 
Sc,poke on the topic, "Of Later Things 
heYet to Come." 


IV hen age has decked 01lr beads with white And Y01lth has ceased to glow, 
lr/ e'll revel in that sweet delight The times of long ago. 
o then, Kazoo, shall beauties of the past Enrich our souls anew. 
And while Ottr earthly 11igils last, The watchword is Kazoo. 


on 


~;:Senate Proposes Amendments To 
Constitution :!1949 Student Body 


lue In the spring or 1949, the Constitu- .. I . . 'VI' 11 be 4. Any cha n ge in the voting mem, . t· f \ otlllg on t lese reVISIOns 
InI IO~ 0 the student body was made, made as a group, to eliminate the bership of the Senate shall be con
·he'n It seems only fitting that now, 1 1 6rmed by a 3/4 vote of the Senate 


later by the life span of a college gross confusion when peop e are as <-
In· ed to vote on sections one by one. and ra ti6ed by a 2/3 vote of the s tu -
' t~iludent body, a complete revision It is important for every student to den t body. 
I lhould be made. The Student Senate . 5 A h S h 11 'h realize that the only changes willch . ny person on t e ena te s a 


Ehas, through a special sub-committee, have been made are the ones listed h a ve o n ly one office on t he Senate . 


tcexamined the Constitution carefully, here. The rest of the Constitution 6. S tude nt organizations n o t includ· 


tll~nd made recommendations to the stands as it was originally drafted. 
'tl cnate, \\'hich in turn. now recom-
I 'n d I Article III Legislative Authority. 


II 
en s t lese changes and revisions to . 


the student body. The sections of number five under Section 3, now 
O'he C ' " 1 reads'. (The Se na te shall) Consider, , " onstttutlon hsted here are t ,e 


ry.lnly changes \\ hich have been made, approve or d isappr ove a ll appoint· 


selhe. rest of the Constitution remains men ta m a de by th e p r e sident. An a p -
'bls It was written in 1949. prova l must be passed by a 2/3 vote 


'1 . of the Senate. Under the same artl-
·ed. Every Sludent is being urged to cle. Section 4 has seen a complete re
ln~ cadi' these sections carefully, and vision. and now reads: 


ea Ize what each of them means to 
951im as a student at Kalamazoo Col
yo~ege. The Senate, in an attempt to 


ol"ake this move with clarity, has 
sc;,~en.t many hours in committee. and 


M e mbers hip in the Senate : 


1. Shall be restricted to under grad-


uate atudenta. 


2. Shall include an Executive Com
mittee : president, v ice-president, sec-Ntth10 the general meetings ironing 


O'h ' ~ e rough Spots, and reaching, where- retary, and treasurer. 


~ver possible, a unanimous agreement J . Shall include a Representat ive 
i\Tithin its members. Committee : manager of forensics, 


Copies of this proposed revision are pres ident of the Women'~ Leag~e, 
~ the hands of all Senate representa- president of the Men'. Union, cha,r
~v:s, and a~y Questions concerning man of tbe Board of Religious Af


, Conslltuhon as it now stands, or fairs, MIAA representative, and repree 


1~ It. is to be if passed in the general sentatives from each of the four 
! eChon can be answered by them. cla.ses. 


ed in the R e presentative Committee 


may obtain s tanding e x officio mem


b e r s h ip on t he S e n a te upon a pplica


tion approved by a 2/3 vote of the 
S e n a te. 


Article X, the General Election, is 
a new addition. It now reads: Sec
tion 1. The general election shall be 
held the 6rst Tuesday after the 6rst 
Monda y in May. 
Section 2. Petitions containin g twenty-
five n a mes fo r offices to be voted on 
in the general election must be turn


e d in to the p r e s ident not later than 


one week prior to the general elec-


t ion. 
Section 3. ]n the general election, one 
more than half conl t i tutes the simple 


majority. 
Under Article XI, a new part, the 


only Section reads: The cia.. repre
l entatives ( freshman , l ophomore, jun. 


ior, aenior) to the Senate, after being 
duly elected to those posts, shall be 
appointed by the president of the 


Traditional Girl Bid Spring 
Formal To Be Held Saturday 


It's not "Memphis in June," or "Autumn in New York," or "Jan
uary in Moscow," bue April in Paris, that the women of Mary Trow
bridge have decided to bring to the campus on the night of April 25. 
April in Paris is the annual Trowbridge House formal, and it will be 
i'reSented in Welles Dining Hall , from 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 m. 


The atmosphere wi ll be Paris ian, and · even though Mlle. Mary Jane 
Beattie, general chairman of the dance, couldn't bring the Eiffe l Tower, 
she and her committee of Trowbridge women will provide enough other 
French touches. Don't be surprised if you fi nd yourself sitting at a side
walk nfe, wandering through a left-bank garret, eating snails, or listen
ing to Ie jazz hot. Mlle. Beattie is also in charge of the decorations, and 
being a student of Mme. Mills .. . 


Singers Return 
From Annual Tour 


The Kalamazoo College Singers 
wound up their annual spring tour 
at Orchestra Hall in Chicago on 'un
day, April 19. Their trip included 
musical programs in outh Bend. Chi
cago and the ~Iilwaukee area. 


The ' ingers had a repertoire of 
both sacred a nd secu lar songs. The 
sacred songs included, "Beautifu l 
Savior", "Go to Dark Gethsemalle", 
"Shadrack lIesach, and Abedncgo", 
and "Praise the Lord, 0, My Soul". 
Soloists for these songs were ~lary 


Steiner, tanTey Farilsworth, and Hich
ard BarnetL 


On the not so serious side, Dick 
Barnett and Don Dayton did an ar
rangement of "Home on the Range". 
Other songs included "Old King 
Cole", ''The Hundred Pipers" and 
"College Alma ~fater." 


Also included in the repertoire 
were a number of vocal solos. This 
group consisted of Barbara Brown, 
Stanley Farnsworth, Donna Hought
by, Eugene Karnafcl, Mary Steiner, 
Elaine Johansen, Isabelle Johnstone, 
and Don Dayton. Tom Bishop pre
~ented an organ solo, .ICortege and 
Litany", 


An added feature was the ,\1 en's 
\'arsity Quartet: G e n e Karnafel, 
Stan Farnsworth, Dick Barnett, and 
Bill Rogers, and the ',vomen's "ovel
ty Trio of ~[artha Hoard, Irma Gris
som, and Barbara Brown. 


Prof. Henry Overley directed this 
choir tour with Mrs. ?lrabel Overley 
as associate director. The accom
panists wcre Dick Crooks, Thomas 
Bishop and Martha Hoard. Shirley 
Ind and Bill Rogers were the pro
gram announcers . 


S e nate a s Senate representative s to 


the Student-Faculty Council. The 
presid e n t of t he Senate, editor of the 


Index, a nd r e p r e sentative of r a dio 


s t a t ion W JMD s hall serve on the Stue 


d e nteF a culty Council in a n e x officio 


s ta tus . 


And the end of the Constitution, on 
a separate page, appears the fDllow
ing: 
Appendix A . Standing vote members 


of the Senate shall include : EXECU
TIVE COMMITTEE : president, vice
preside nt, s ecre tary and treasurer of 


the S tudent Senate; REPRESENT A
TIVE COMMITTEE: manager of 
forensic s, president of the Women's 


League, pres ide nt of the Men's Union, 


The T rowbridge house formal is 
traditiona lly a gi rl bid affa ir, and 
I rma Grissom has taken ca re of the 
bids. She has des ignated others to 
help dispose of them for $2.00 each. 
\ Vomen who intend to attend the 
dance may consult anda Barth, 
Evelyn Biek. Ellen Brooks, Marilyn 
Draper, 11ary jane Faugust, Marion 
Johns, Marilyn Peck. Gloria Wallace. 
and ;\Ollle. Grissom herself. 


Publicity for the affair is unde r the 
direction of ~1lIe. Jean Rogers, who 
has been busy spreadi ng the news 
far and wide. Her clever poste rs can 
be seen at almost any point on the 
{'ampus, reminding the women of the 
college that the time is running out, 
and that <h who h'sib.te< · 10St. 


1[lIe. Irma Grissom has taken 
charge of inviting the guests and 
chaperones to April in Paris. Dr. 


John S. Everton has decided to Ay 
from Burma for the evening, and he 
and Hrs. Everton, along with Dr. 
and ;\01 rs. H . T. Smith. Mrs . Louise 


assady, and 1f rs. :II abel Mordhorst, 
will be guests at the dance. The 
chaperones will include Dr. and Mrs. 
\ Ven Chao Chen. Dr. a nd ~1rs . Mar
ion Dunsmore, and Dr. E lizabeth 
Mayer. 


Refreshments are always an 1111-


portant part of any dance, and even 
though they can't provide the guests 
with champagne, the Trowbridge 
Housc people, under the direction of 
~llie. usan Laycock. will furnish 
punch for the thirsty dancers at the 
intermission period. 


Music of the evening in April in 
Paris sort will be provided by Larry 
Rolfe and his orchestra. They may 
even play "April in Paris" - who 
knows, 


So dig out that old English-French 
dictionary, grah your beret . and well 
meet you for a bon soir at April in 
P a ris . 


Petitions Due 
On April 27 


Petitions for all offices may be ob
tained in the Index office. Students 
arc to have their petitions in to joan 
\\'ood-Morse on or before April 27. 
If the regulation petttlon has not 
been used, it is the wish of those 
managing the general election that 
the person circulating the petition 
siRn his name, so that any mistakes 
in counting may be avoided. All 
petitions must bear at least 2S names. 


chairman of the Board of Religious 


Affairs, MIAA representative, and Next 
representatives from each of the four 


. 
an Chapel 


classes. 


Standing EX OFFICIO members 
shall include: editor of the Index, edi
tor of the Boiling Pot, and a repre· 


sentative of radio atation W JMD. 


Speaking in chapel tomorrow morn
ing will be ;\Ir. H. Lewis Batts, Jr., 
of the biology department. On Tues
day, April 28. ?lfr. David King will 
be the speaker. 
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A Letter To 
The Editor 


Kanbawza Palace 
Rangoon, Burma 


March 29, 1953 


Joan Wood-Morae, Editor 


Index, Kalamazoo College 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Dear Editor: 


It is now some two months since 


my departure from the campus and 1 


thought you might be interested in 


"hat a roving college president has 


been doing and seeing during this 


period. My act ual a rrival in Rangoon 


world news or at least in coverage of 


Asia and the whole thing comes alive. 


The Government of Burma is making 


amazing progress in meeting internal 
problems in spite of difficulties that 


would try the courage of a less able 


Government. Well, enough of com· 


mentary on politics, except to say 


that it is an exciting experience to be 
working with a government that bas 


made tremendous atrides in a few 


short years and gives great promise 


for the future. 


There have been a number of op
portunities to travel out from Ran
goon and to visit in the villages and 
see the work that is being done in 
the rural education program, another 
program that is of great interest to 
the Founda tion. I have made all my wa, on February 7, afte r brief stops 
visits accompanied by a Burmese who 


in I'ngland. l.ebanon , Pakistan, and 
has done much to extend literacy and 


J ndia. In Pakistan [ had the pleasure improve co nditions in the villages 
of visiting the Rickards, and in India and he has been an able interpreter 


renewed many associations dati ng of village life. One of the recent 


back to my stay there in the mid


forties. ~I)' first glimpse o£ Rangoon 


trips included a visit to Mandalay, 
with opportunity to see the college 
a nd to be entertained by a variety 


was of the new Peace Pagoda as we sho\\' by students, not unlike in in-
drove in from the airfield, and one tention, but different in program, 
can only hope that this symbol of peace from the variety show by K College 
will find rea lization in the hearts of students on the fi r st High School day 


men ill spite of con Aic t, tension, sus


picion, and all that wou ld threaten 


the peace of th e world. The Peace 


Pagoda had special added meaning 


this year. T he music was strange, of 
cou rse, and the language not one that 
I could understand, but the acting 
was well done, and the dances were 
almost classic in charac ter, with some 


for me as it stands on the site of the lighter comic relief. [ was much im
proposed Intern at ional Pali Univer - pre"ed by the college and hope to 


visit it again when th e family can go 
,it)', one of the projects which is of 


great interest to the Ford Foundation. 


lJere, on the edge o£ the city, on a 


two hundred acre tract, the buildings 
whic h will eventua lly be used for the 
university are a lready being erected. 
It is our hope that this may become 
a cen tre for study for a ll South-East 
Asia and for those from the West 
who wish to pursue Far Eastern re
sea rch and study. 


One has the feeling of being very 


near the heart of that part of the 
world where evenh are now taking 


place which will vitally effect not 
only Asia but the reat of the world 
and that Asi. holds the destiny of 
the Weat as well aa the East in her 
handa today. I cannot shake off this 
feeling of being close to the centre, 


and the very complicated relationship. 


between nations are brought into 


sharper focus here. Part of this feel~ 


ing comes from the activities of the 


lo-called KMT's, or Chinese National· 
ist soldiers in Burma, part from the 


activities of the KNDO's or insur· 


gen ta, and part from the fact that the 


pre .. here is better in its coverage of 


with me. A visit to Pagan, the city 
of 5000 pagodas, many of them dating 
from the tenth and eleventh centuries, 
made me wish I knew more about 
archaeology. Travel down the river 
was most pleasant and the hospitality 
in every town we dsited almost ex
ceeded the fare you get at Welles! 


Next week I go up into tbe mod 


northern section of Burma, flying in, 


and hiking for two or three days into 


the N aga Hills, where the altitudes 
go up to ten thousand feet or more. 


Fortunately for me, the Naga. have 


given up head-hunting, so I hope to 
come back aafely to Kalamazoo the 


end of April to pick up the family 
and start out again. There i. an out


side chance that I may make it in 


time for Founders Day. If so I will 
look forward to seeing you all then. 


If the Editor tells me that this letter 
interests you, I may write another. 


Better still, why not write me at Ran~ 


goon? Greetings to you all and may 


the laat part of the year at K be one 


you all enjoy. 


John Scott Everton 
Roving President 


They Wax and They Wane 
Then-On With The Game 


By Kay Shanor 


Down in \ Velles lounge little grou l)S 
of people with intense looks on their 
[aces were sitting around small tables. 
They had cards in their hands, and 
it was quiet. Qu iet, except for an 
occas iona l noise as one of the players 
triumphantly slapped a card on the 
table. Or when they talked - if you 
could call it talking - the language 
:-;poken had a strange, foreign Aavor 
to it. 


"I ordered it up." 


"You must have the right bower." 


"She had the right and the left in 
her hand and she got euchred!" 


" We made our three!" etcetera. 


We stood and watched quietly for 
a time, then asked mildly if there 


was a third and a fourth for bridge 


among those also watching the games. 


Looks of disbelief appeared on the 
faces around us. Bridge? ? Had we 


lost our minds? No one played bridge 


anymore J ! ! It was euchre or noth· 


ing at all!!! 


\\'e mumbled something about be
ing sorry, that we hadn't known about 
this new change in collegia te card 
playing, and that we'd always thought 
hridge was a pretty good game. 


The boy in the dirty white bucks 
and the casually cut sport coat look
ed as if he could have died from 
laughing right about then, but he was 


too polite, and said calmly, "Bridge 
was a good game, for awhile, but 
once you've played euchre, you'll 
never go back to it. Care to learn? 


\Ve thanked him and said no, we 
thought we'd go have a cup of coffee 
somewhere. \Ve needed it. We sat 
thoughtfully over our coffee cups, and 
contemplated what might result from 
this sudden change in card playing. 
\Ved always been told that learning 
i>ridge in college was just about like 
learning to balance a tea cup on your 
knee while carrying on a bright con
versation with the hostess. Bridge 
prepared you for getting along in the 
social world after graduation, and 
goodness knows, that's one of the 
main reasons for going to college. 
But this euchre. "'Vho in polite so· 
ciety ever played euchre? It was un
believable, and would probably hO\'e 
tremendous repercussions ill about 
fi,·e years , when all the college grad
uates played euchre. and all the men 
in the business world played bridge. 
\\'e had to change the subject ~uickly 
- it was too much for us. 


Later that day some of us talked 
about wr~ing letters to alumni 


group., and college presidents, and 


maybe even to • few editor. of im


portant paper.. Somethinlr had to be 


done - there wa. no que.tion about 


it. But what? Evidently we'd been 
euche ... ed. 


... 


Memoirs of M. I., An Economic Parable 
Or, Thanks, Mal F 0 Te 
Ha~~g~i~~d J::eaA::17:g: 0


::mpus or ur ImeS ... 
for nigh on to seven months now, By Jerry Baum 


still a somewhat lowly freshman, 1 Once upon a time twO kingdoms were enjoying a n era of immet 
have se\"eral observations to make. 
After much research and unlimited prosperity. The kingdom of Ur was ruled by its g reat king, Shaza 
observation I have come to the con- a nd that of Mur by Joachim. The prosperity of these two kingdo
elusion that that highly revered ob- however, was somewhat superficial and often m any of the leadt 


ject. the College Senior, is different writers of these kingdoms would violently attack the habits of the ruh 
from the rest of us I 


classes (i.e., the nobles, merchants, industrialists, and even the kit 
The author of this piece, me, wishes 


to keep her identity secret for the 
obvious reason that Siberia i. much 


too cold, even in summer. After 
months of silent reverence, I feel that 


I am an authority on the species Col'· 
legio .eniorul and am thereby quali


fied to trace the developmen t and 


characteristics of said group. I bale 


tbis qualification on the fact that I 


have lived in the midst of an environ


ment which boasla several of this 


species. I am also pledging' aeveral 


of its highly honorable societiea, 
namely, The Notebook Scribblers, The 
Paper Wad Throwers, The Clau Dod
gers, and The Brownies (Theta Beta., 


which is a funny bunny. See the In· 


dex iaaue of March 12 for further de


tailo). 


It is commonly supposed that a 
senior doesn't look any different from 
the other creatures of its race, but 
this is a false supposition. Admitted
ly, the se nior does have two arm s, 
two legs, five fingers on each hand, 
five toes on each foot, and, in most 
cases, one head . But it does have the 
following characteristics setting it 
apart from Freshmen, Sophomores, 
and Junior. 


I. A very large head, often sloping 
to a beautiful point on top. 


2. Glassy eyes. T hese are not from 
studying. 


3. A large mouth, particularly on 
the female of the species, that con
tinually moves in a Aapping manner. 
This i for the purpose of raising 
grades. It is a lso used, obvious ly, for 
purposes of nourishment. 


Ed. note: Oh, Mary Jane, be origi na l ! 


4. A brain, whic.h is a ratber .ad 


affair. For some reason it turns dark 


and wither. to approximately the 


size of a pinhead wi thin a short time 


after the creature's birth. In aome 


freak cases, this brain has atayed its 


original size, but this happens so 


rarely that it's not worth mentioning. 


5. It loves to attend chapel. (see the 
March 25 iuue of the Index). 


6, It feela that it ia superior, when 
actually. 


7. It loves to, but feara the scorn 
of society. 


8. Yea it does, but ia barely ever 
caught at it. 


9. Delights in .hockine aensibilitiea of 


underclaasmen. 


10. Talks continually about jobs and 
careers, secretly hoping for rich hua· 


band, or rich wife, as the caae may 


be. 
Here in a nutshell, literally, are 


some basic truths about seniors of the 
species Collegio sen ior us. More next 


themselves ). The general effect of these attacks was negligible. 0. 
once did any of the a rticles even reach the ears of the kings, and th 
to no avail. 


The life in the twO kingdoms ground merrily on. 


The corner around which prosperity lay had been turned yt 
before and no bloomy economic clouds hung on the horizon. Each ( 


thousands of prosperity testimonia ls were given by people from 


walks of life. The kings could go into the hinterlands of their respect. 


kingdoms at any time and receive the warm, throaty cry of any subjt 


'I'm happy." In every home hung the happiness, in verse, by the jl( 


laureate of both kingdoms : 


"It take a heap 0' livin' 
to make a house a home." 


And the people of Ur and 1fur li,·ed 
heapily, indeed. 


One day when the unemployment 


chart of both kingdoms was burned 
and a national holiday declared in 
honor of this occasion, a cloaked figure 


appeared. The figure waa a man, and 


the man was a prophet. 


uA roning stone gathers no mo .. ," 


cried the prophet. The reverberating 


thunder waa heard in Ur where the 


prophet's statement was given. Dis· 


tant rumblinga were even heard in 
Mur. 


"Who is this econoclast?" said 


Joachim. Shazam echoed this query. 


This happened on :>.Ionday. On 
\Vednesday the prophet shouted at a 
somewhat louder pitch than the first 
t ime. "What fools these mortals be." 
The repercussions could be heard as 
far as Sadin, a ghost town in the 
middle canto of Sussex. 


"Arrest that man, shouted the 
nobles, merchants, industrialists, Joa
chim, and Shazam. 


"We can't;' answe red th e court 
wise men. "We have g ranted the free
dom of speech." And so th ey had. 


The p rophet then moved to M ur 
and on Friday actually screamed over 
a loudspeaker the bitterest denuncia
tion of the culture of both kingdoms 
with the pa rody: 


"It takes a heal) 0' heapin' 
to make a heap a heap." 


On Saturday the entourage of Joa
chim and Shazam met in a special 
session at the bou ndary of Mur and 
Ur. Af ter three days of ca reful 
deliberation the wisel1len of the two 
kingdoms issued the following state
ment: 


"Our survey haa shown that this 


rabble-rouser speaks only on Mon


day, Wednesday, and Friday. A fur
ther survey indicates that on Tues· 


day, Thuraday, Saturday, and Sunday, 


when the prophet desn't speak, the 


dissatisfaction of the subjects is less 


than on the daya when he doea speak. 


Furthermore, when the prophet speaks 


Monday and Ur on Friday and I 


at all on Wednesday." 


The proposed was unanimou 
adopted and the prOI)het approacb 


"r agree," said the prophet, 
speak in Mur on Mo nday and Ur 
F riday, but on Wednesday r s' 
speak wherever I damn please." 


"Then we shall declare Wednes 
a holy day," aid Joachim and Shat 
in unison. 


"Thwarted again," wailed the pr 
het, "but I agree to your plan. 
am not one to harvest wheat in 
winter, you know." 


"I knew you would see it our, 
- yes, a nd your way, too," said a 
old merchant. 


That night the two kings hel~ 


monst rous i>onfire and marshmaL 
roast in honor of their victory. 


"Awfully clever of tiS to get t 
old prophet to speak in your ki· 
dom one day and mine the next t· 
d iverting his evi l plans for une 
mining our citizenry, wasn't it ?U ~ 


Shazam. 
lilt ce rtai nly was," ch uckled 


chim. 
And thua is recorded a brief It! 


of tbe first known prophet-shar 
plan in hiatory. 


THIS 
is news? 


From once gay Vienna comes 
report that the Hungarian Commur 
newspaper had branded guitars, b; 
jos, and mandolins as "reactionary 
struments" and demanded that t! 
he outlawed from al1 orches tras. 


• • • 


issue, if the editor allows. 
Ed. Note. The editor does not. In- in Mur almost no one cares in Ur, 


and when the prophet speaks in Ur 


A housewife was leat.d at brtl 
fad when she heard the back clo 


slam. Thinkine it waa her youn, I 


returning from play, Ihe call.d G 


ul'm in here, darline. I' .... been lfl 


ine for you," Ther. was ail.nce I 
a lone moment, then an .mb.rraal 
shumin&, of feet and finally a str. 
masculine Toice which a.id: HI tbi 


you ought to know, Madam, that 


ain't your re&,ular milkman!" 


cidentally, the "nut" in nutshell above 
belongs with the nut. 


Note two: (a la Petrilli) er ... yea 
by the aaat. ed. He has taken all the 
original humor out of M. J.'s article. 


Sll!e primitive, hand-written copy. All 


he asks is that the feature editor go 


through and inject humor so that the 


story will be printable. As it stands, 
it merely sounds like the asst. ed's 


f orm of non· humor. It could stand a 


few laugbs. 
I thank you 


Aut. Ed. 
Note two: (a la Petrilli) er ... yes 


- feature editor. 


Going to the beach ia like rum· 


maging through the attic - you're al


waya lurprised at what you will find 


in trunks. 


• • • 
Hollywood is divided into two clas


ses - those who own swimming pools 
and those that can't keep their heads 
above water. 


no one cares in M -ur. Furthermore a 


survey taken of each subject in both 
kingdoms proves conch.uively that if 


they heard the prophet in only one 


kingdom once a week no one would 
care whAt he said. Therefore, it is 


the intention of thia committee to 


approach the prophet with the aug


gestion that he speak in Mur on 


• • • 
From the Airlines .. . 
\\'hen I was a child we didn't I" 


TV, so the only wrestling we I 


was \\ hen we hid behind the couch 
the parlor. - Bob Hope. 


The world is full of men who sU 
ed out helping girls with their hon 
work - and \\'ound lip doing tb 
housework. - Groucho ~r arx. 
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... From The Showers • • • 
Following a rather unsuccessful attempt at naming the respective 


pennant winners a year ago (The S~. Louis Cardinals and the Cleveland 
Indians), I should be ready co coss In the cowel and call it quits I sup
pOse, but let's nOt. 


This year it's a virrual cinch and I'd like co be in on ie. After care
tul survey- of che siruation from all angles, I can't see how eicher the 
Chicago White Sox or the Brooklyn Dodgers could possibly miss in 
the American and National Leagues respectively. 


Running behind che White Sox in che AL will be the ew York 
Yankees, Cleveland Indians, St. Louis Browns, Philadelphia Athletics, 
\'\1 ashingcon Senacors, Boscon Red Sox, and Detroit Tigers in that order. 
Over in the National loop, the New York Giants, Philadelphia Phillies, 
St. Louis Cardinals, Chicago Cubs, Milwaukee Braves, Cincinnati Red
legs, and Picrsburgs Pirates should chase the Dodgers home in that order. 


Now let's look over the potential ties of the predicted pennant win
ners. Brooklyn is perhaps the cop choice of all. The Dodgers should 
win by at least seven games. They've got Joe Black, Russ Meyer, and 
Carl Erskine co cop a pretty fair mound scaff. Around the infield its Gil 
Hodges, Junior Gilliam, Pee Wee Reese, and Jackie Robinson with 
Billy Cox in reserve. A sharp catcher like Roy Campanella, and a com
petent outfield rates the Brooks number one. 


In the American League, che White Sox WOn't have such an easy 
urne of it. First of all, the pitching is not first class. Only Billy Pierce 
and Saul Rogovin are cop rung cossers and even the cwo of them are 
former Tigers, need I say more. If Manager Paul Richards can find 
. \ couple of ocher good chuckers from among Tommy Byrne, Lou Kret
low, Joe Dobson, Mike Fornieles, and Gene Bearden, things should go 
,dong fine. 


Chicago isn't exaccly overwhelming at the plate either. There 
Isn t a good solid long ball hitter on the club and you need that long 
ball on occasion. The team is really sharp defensively and can go on 
chose paths. If you could only steal first. 


Developments in the MIAA since the Index last went co press find 
Ted Boyecc, coach at Adrian College, out of a job. Seems as though 
the administration felt Boyecc was guilty of insubordination and various 
other things along that line. Regardless of what people think of him 
as a person, Boyecc did a good job in bringing the Bulldogs OUt of the 
cloldroms of MIAA athletics chis past year. 


Choices for championships in various spring spores this year are: 
Baseball- Albion; Track - Hope; Golf - Albion; Tennis - Kazoo. 


A look at Kalamazoo College basketball prospects for next winter 
finds che Hornets hoopsters capable of fielding perhaps the tallest team 
in the conference a year hence. Skyscrapers on hand include Manny 
Glasser, Tom Wylie, Dean Forhan, Dave Moran, John Gideon, Don 
Isaacson, and Anderson Thoreau McCullough. That's an average of up 
~round the 6-4 mark all the way. 


Hillsdale College has scheduled a home and home basketball series 
\I ith Rio Grande College next winter. The Dales will have co cope 
with the faabulous Clarence "Bevo" Francis in that fray. 


Speaking of basketball, the K-College squad of the past season 
fared pretty well for itself on the banquet circuit. Clark MacKenzie, 
Kazoo's Mr. Spores, treated the squad twice in celebration of the twin 
wins over Albion, while post-season dinners were given by che Colin 
Hackney'S and by the MIAA which put on a banquet for che Hope 
and Kalamazoo teams. 


For those who didn't get a look at the final all-conference basket
ball team as selected by the league coaches here it is. The cop five men 
in the balloting were Glasser, Kazoo and Bob Ohrman, Adrian, boch 
unanimous choices; Cedric Dempsey, Albion; Ron Bos, Hope; and Bob 
Hendrickson, Hope. Hendrickson, by che way, was married shorcly 
after helping the Dutchmen take the MIAA championship this winter. 


I Here are a couple of predictions for the spring sports season in 
I closing. Ed Staren will finally get hot on the day of the field meet 
and walk away with individual honors while John DeVos will take 
the singles championship in MIAA tennis. John Scommen 


• 
" 
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4~q~! 
TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE 


and 
18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 


Kilgore Road at Burdick Street - near Milham Park 
Open 11 tp 11 weekdays - 9 to 11 weekends 


COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 
PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING! 


INTERESTED IN A SCHOLARSHIP 
NEXT YEAR? 


The VITA CRAFT CORPORATION is now selecting 
ambitious college MEN who would like to earn more 
than $75 per week this summer and win a $100 to $250 
scholarship ... You must be in Michigan, Illinois, or 
Indiana. 
Interviews will be held in the small dining room, Welles 
Hall, Friday, April 24, at 4:00 p.m. sharp ... 


PLEASE BE PROMPT! 


Season In Progress For 
Golf, T ennis, Track T earns 


Coach Bill Laughlin's Hornet golf
ers, after opening their campaign at 
Calvin last ~ronday, meet Hillsdale on 
the Milham Park cour e Friday after
noon. It will be the first ~[IAA 


match of the season. 


Saturday afternoon allows Kalama
zoo fans a choice of action with the 
track squad opposing Alma and Cal
vin in a triangular meet at Angell 
and the Iletters swinging against 
\Vayne University at the Stadium. 
Both meet> start at 1 :30 p.m. 


On Tuesday of next week, 
College tennis team opens 
play at I rillsdale. 


the K
lI11AA 


Hope College. Kazoo is defending 
the league championship for the 17th 
straight season, believe it or not. 


\Vhen this week's activity is com
piled there will still be nine more 
tennis matches rema1l11ng on the 
slate, six more golf meets, and three 
track battles. All of these events are 
to point the Orange and Black squad 
members for the annual lIfIAA Field 
Day scheduled here once again on 
Thursday and Friday, 1I1ay 21 and 22. 


Spring Sports 
Schedule Booms 
This Week 


Tonight'!o Olivet meet is expected 
to allow Coach Grow an opportunity 
to get a thorough line on his pros· 
pects for this spring. The Hornet 
runners are admittedly lacking 111 Spring sports competition for the 
depth, a factor which is certain to three Kalamazoo College s qua d s 
impair their chances in a bid for an swings into high gear the rcmainder 
~[IAA championship in the sport. of this week with five meets, all of 


them at home. offered for K-College 
Conference high and low hurdle 


fans. champion Hoy Stricker, high jump 
The Kazoo track men. operating 


under Coach Lloyd Dob Grow this 
year, get things rolling this afternoon 
at Angell Field. Olivet College pro
vides the opposition in a 4 p.m. dual 


champ Arleigh Dodson, a pair of good 
sprinters Bob Van Horn and Vern 
1Ilario. plus shot and discus man Les 
Grecne, are expected to provide most 
of the points this spring. 


From here, it looks like a lourth 
place conference finish for Kazoo 
with an excellent chance of getting 
up as high as third. 


meet. 
Following a 


won-lost record 
rather unimpressive 


on the annual South-
ern trip. the Kalamazoo tennis team 
of Coach Allen B. Stowe seeks het


The golfIng picture looks to be ter luck tomorrow on the Sto\\e 
about the same as it was a year ago Stadium courts against Calvin College 
when the Hornets battled in to a at 3 :30 p.m . 
,econd place tie on the strength of 
a fine Field Day showing. The two 


top men, Rill Highfield and Ed Another Satchmo: 
Staren, are back once more and 
should score more than their share of 
points during the season. Backing up 
this duo will likely be a threesome 


How', this for really having it easy? 
Harry Simpson, right fielder of the 
Cleveland Indians baseball team. does 


including Monte Nye and Jim Mor- 110t take pre-game practice because he 
rell. squad members last years. and feels that it cuts down on his effi
Alvie Priehs. ciency during the actual game. Sounds 


Look for the linksters to come 
through with possibly a second place 
finish again this year. 


As usual the outlook is brightest 
in tennis despite the lacklustre South
ern showing which actually wasn't 
as bad as the won-lost record seems 
to show. 


John DeVos, Dave ~Ioran, Bob Cas
ler, Manny Glasser, Tom Smith, Jack 
\,volfe, and Bill Little give the Hor
nets seven pretty solid players with 
which to ward off what is expected 
to he a really tough challenge for 


like Satchel Paige. 


An Indiana grocer who accepted a 
check for $10.37 signed "U. R. Hook-
ed"discovered that the customer who 
used the name was telling the truth. 
A bank cashier stamped the paper "No 
Funds" and wrote below the signat
ure: "U. Sure R.II 


Some folks seem to think they can 
eal their cake and have yours, too. 


Many a new husband has had that 
satisfied look wiped off his face with 
a dish towel. 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


By Pete Lenox 


As we look behind at the year of 
intramural .porta we find that Har
mon East haa captured moat of the 
firAt place laurels. They won the 
football championship but bowed to 
the All-Star team in their final game. 
They won the football field meet, the 
basketball tournament (again bowing 
to the All-Stars). the volleyball 
league, and the swimming meet. The 
bowling and foul.shooting tourna· 


menta both were won by West. So 
we find Harmon East in front with 
West trailing, and behind these teams 
are Hoben, Kazoos, Faculty, and 
KMM. (The last two team. have en
tered only a minimum of activities.) 


On the pring schedule is softball, 
which has already begun; tennis, 
which will start Monday; horseshoes, 
which has already begun; track. 
which will be held in May; and golf, 
which will also be held in May. 


All softball games will be played on 
the practice football field and follow 
the regulation rules. Anyone who 
wants to offer his services (with pay) 
as an umpire should see Henry Lasch 
as soon as possible . 


The tennis teams have four men 
each; one doubles team and two 
singles men. Tournament score will 
be based on number of matches won 


by each member of the team. 
The track meet will include such 


events as: 100 yd. dash, ZZO yd. dash, 
440 yd. dash, 880 yd. run, mile run, 
pole vault, high jump, broad jump, 
shot put, hurdle events, and team re
lays. The more men a team enters, 
the better the chance for a winning 
squad. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


Expert Shoe Service PAPER City STATIONERY 
GEM SHOE REPAIR 756 West Michigan Avenue 


409 W. Michigan 
Across from Post Office 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 


8:30-7:30 


Rehearsals stretch out, 


for the big Glee Club 


tour is ahead. Work and worry call 


for a pause-so, relax ... 


refresh with ice-cold Coke. 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA · COLA COMPANY IV 


COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


Dial 4-9143 


"Colee" is 0 registered trade*mork. © 19S1. THE COCA·COIA COMPANY 
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o PKD T ournalllent Successful 
F 


F 
Five Kazoo People Receive Th PI b -II 
R · D · V · M .. e ay I •• atlngs urlng acatlon eet Now showing at the STATE is 


By Betty Brenner 


M Now that twO weeks have passed since the national Pi Kappa Delra 
speech wurnamenrs were held here, and the a([ending hubbub, flurry, 
and nearly six hundred delegates have left, our campus is able w sit 
back in comparative peace and reflect on the convenrion. 


K First of all, congrarulations are called for. We rejoice with Dr. 


E 
Our centennial, Clem .. . Our ceo· 


teonial. •. 


Ethel Kaump, professor of speech and general chairman of the conven
tion, in her election w the posicion of National Council member. This 
places her among the leading six officials in the fraterniry. 


Note Ninety-Six .. . Now that you 
all have prope rly enjoyed our last 
mea tless meal of the season, it is time 
to tell you that there is one young 
lady on campus who informed me 
that she loves meatless meals. We 
don't think that the fact tha t Jean 
has served both on the Board of 
Directors and on the staff of JMD 
has anything to do with her love of 
\,egetables. But we were pleased to 
know that if we made 249 people un
happy, one at least was in seventh 
hea \·en. Maybe she had an early love 
tryst with a steer. (Down, you Freu
dians, Down!) 


To our conrestants, congrarularions should be given also, for they 
received three excellenr and [WO good racings. Excellenrs wenr to Con
nie Wilson, in women's orawry, w Jim Morrell, in men 's extempore 
speaking, and w Jean Londergan, in women's discussion. Accorded 
good ratings were June Stromberg, in women's extempore speaking, 
and Fred Wiche, in men's ora wry. Participating in debate were Carol 
Adams and Jim McFadden, negative; Buzz Dewey and Jim Morrell, 
affirmati\'e; Kipp'y Voorhees and Jean 


Londergan. negative; and Sally Horn 


and Alice Hyers, affirmative. Jim 


:>lcFadden also participated in men's 


discussion. 


Perhaps 1110St deserving of compli


ments arc Dr . Kaump and June Strom-


Schmidt Named 
Representative 


\\'erner Schmidt announces that he 


representative for 


III International 
Note Ninety-Seven .. . We were in berg, student chairman, directing the 


is the K-College 


"The Exper iment 


Living" program, a non-profit organ


ization for student trips abroad. a place of spiritous entertainment the 


other evening and could not avoid the 


evertas ting presence of God TV and 


Wrestling. If there had been one 
more match with its accompaning 


gruntings and groanings, we do think 


that we would have signed the pledge 


well-organized and smoothly-run con


vention. Even the weather co-operat


ed as the college showed itself at its 
Under the Experiment Plan, care


fully selected young people, 16 to 30, 
best. Red-and-\\'hite carnations graced 
the tables at \\'elles and television travel in mixed groups of 10 members, 


sets in Trowbridge and Harmon each with a well Qualified leader. 


... and speaking of the horrors of Lounges entertained the delegates. They spend Olle month living as mem
TV, did you know that WOOD-TV (to the del ight of those from the bers of separate families, and the 
in Grand Rapids has now on order I hi' h . Dakotas, where TV has not yet in- secon( mont exp onng ot er regIOns 
a 316,000 watt Effective Radiating 
Power RCA transmitter? They are vaded.) [t is rumored that the effi- of the country in company o[ U. S. 
now operating on only 26,000 watts ciency in Welles reached the point group members and their young hosts. 
ERP, so by January I, 1954 you where four hundred were fed in 1953 Experiments will go to Austria, 
should be en)'oying bigger and better Belgium, Denmark, England, F inland 


twenty minutes. (One student com-
snowflakes in the lounge. and twelve other countries. The aver-


mented, "Before you know you're ill , f r f $715 
Note Ninety-Eight . . " \Ve note age cost or ,urope runs rom 


you're out.") to $765 
that Chuck Mefford, the "Square . 
Head" of K~LI, has now grandly de- The delegates' time was completely For further in formation. see \Ver-
parted to participate in the latest in- filled. The days were spent in busi- ner Schmidt, the organization's K-
ternational scandals. \Ve haven't heard College representative. 


the character that has replaced him, 
but we understand that he is an Eng-
lish teacher in some nearby academy 
operating under a pseudo-nym. Dr. 
\Varing keeps telling us that a degree 
in English Literature is good for 
someth ing. 


Note Ninety-Nine ... Some of you 
who have made your shows in the 
last week and a half or so have un
doubtedly noted our beautiful new 
professional call letter plates for our 
new microphones. This is purely a 
touch of ham, but we are sure that 
the men who go out on our remote 
shows at the games, etc. , next year 
will appreciate t his final touch. 
\ Vhether we are or not, these pieces 
of metal with WJ MD on them make 
us look real fancy. 


Note One-Hundred . . . \Vell, we'll 
be ... We made it SB! It seems 
absurd that we could write so much 
in one year and say so little. But if 
our capabilities are little enough in 
some respects, if we take time, we 
can count to a Hundred. Perhaps we 
should apply for a job at Upjohn's 
counting pills in bottles o[ the 100 
for $2.98 size. 


Note One-Hundred One . We 
heard someone say the other day that 


if the scientists invented a pill to pre


vent Spring Fever, be would have 


nothing to do with it. Now isn' t that 


a negative attitude to take toward an 


invention that would leave your pro


gram director with some hair left in 


our bead? If the program attendance 


doesn't pick up we are either going 


to resort to the hall and chain method 
or pray for Inow, Dear Zeus . . , 


Poor Pd, 


ness meetings and rounds of oratory, 


extempore speaking. debate, and dis-


cussion. But also included during the 


week were two coffee hours, two rec


ord dances in Welles Lounge, and a 
Top Hat dance in the gym at which 
C Ilnie \Vi lson's singing of "My man" 
and "Hold me, Kiss, me, Thrill me" 
received wild applause. Orland Kay 
Arms trong, Congressman of :Missouri, 
spoke at the Easter worship service, 
which opened the convention Sunday 
c\'ening. Tours were scheduled to the 
Upjohn Company and the Sutherland 
Paper Company. and the delegates re
ceived a discount on tickets to "Peter 
Pan", then showing at the State 
Theatre. 


The convention closed Thur;day 
c\'en ing with a banquet in the gym, 
at which top winners were announced. 
Bradley University. \Visconsin State 
Teachers College at Eau Claire, St. 
Olaf College. and San Diego State 
College won sweepstakes awards for 
hoth men and women. 


On Thursday night or Friday morn
ing the delegates left, takil;g with 
thcm the cotor of a cOIH'cution - the 
. 'outhern drawls ("The Louisiana ac
cent is just horrible" said a Missis
,illpi girl). cowboy boots from ~e


hra,ka (with pant jegs tucked inside). 
and a Kational Council member who 
cou ld have stepped out of "My Six 
Con\'icts.'· 


SKIRTS 


Whirling 


Full Circle 


Calica Prints 


$5.95 


765 W. Michigan 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Call Me Madam in technicolor. Co-


starring are Ethel Merman and Don


ald O'Conner. Starting next Saturday 


is Desert Legion with Alan Ladd and 


Arlene Dahl. 


At the CAPITOL is a World War 


II movie, Thunderbird, with John 
Derek. Beginning Saturday will he 
The Jazz Singer, with Danny Thomas. 


Featured now at the UPTOWN is 
Fighting Man of the Plains, with 
Randolph Scott, and Scotland Yard 
Inspector with Caesar Romero. Sun
day will see a return of a very good 
one. The Frogmen, starring Richard 
Widmark, and Mr. Walkie Talkie 
with Joe Sawyer. 


Last time today at the MICHIGAN 
is Ruhy Gentry and Two Many Girls. 
The latter features Lucille Ball and 
Desi Arnaz. Starting tomorrow is 
~'illiam Bendix in Blackheard the 
Pirate, and Loan Shark with George 
Raft. Beginning Sunday, Danny Kaye 
may be scen in On the Riviera. Half 


Angel, with Loretta Young co-plays 
with it. 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


THE JOHN MARSHALL 


L AW LAW COURSES 
A(ternoon Divifioll 


SCHOOL 
FOUNDED 1899 


College Studies 
helpful to the law stu
dent and lawyer can b. 
token either as electives 
or otherwise in any col
leg e caune leading to a 
Bachelor' , degree. 


• 
For list of recommended 
college subi_cll and 
copy of catalog address 


THE REGISTRAR 


3 yean 
2115-5:00 p.m. 
5 da ys weekly 
Evenino Diyi,ioll 


.. yea n 
6:30-9:30 p.m. 
3 nights weekly 


3 yean college 
requirec! for enlrance . 


lawye,.'n"itut. 
Graduate school. For 
lowyen desiring to 
specialize in Taxation, 
Trials or Patent law. 


Allc~lead 
to degrees, 


BEGINNING 
CLASSES START 
SEPT. AND FEB. 


315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago 4, III. 


Phone 4-5516 


116 E. WATER .. dp 


Ed. note: S B owes PO a party
we didn't think he could count to 100! 


Sometime while they were here, 


hardly a one failed to comment on 


the beauty of our campus, the friend


liness which prevails here, and the 


good food. Several even spoke ' of 


transferring. When it was time to 


leave, most appeared as sorry to go 
al we were to see them depart. It 
was an event which none of us who 
were on campus shall ever forget , 3rd door from Police Station 


Its the crisp touch thot works tricks of wardrobe magic 
fresh spring BLOUSES 


$2.95 and up 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


Notionally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


Wednesday, April 22, 195: 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


This Way. 
To Future Security v 


It is never too soon to plan for 
your future financial security. 


The Great-West Life Prefered 
Risk Plan will help you get 
started in the right direction. 
Let me tell you about it TODAY! 


BOB PFISTER ( 


1010 American Natl. Bk. Bldg. 
Bus.: 23352 Res.: 22069 


G?R EAT- WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY c 
"lAD OFFICE - WIN .. tPIC .CA"AOA tJ 
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CORNER ~ 


It's going to be a pale Spring, 
and the chief pale color in 
fashion's palette will be Mamie 
pink. The first lady of the 
land has chosen pink as the I 


color for her Easter chapeau, 
and fashion follows her choice I 


by providing you with many 
shades of pink to choose from 
in this Spring's dresses. Scrolls 
of variegated pink embroider· 
ed on a white pique dress are 
an indication of this trend. 
Found on Gilmare's Second' 
Floar. You'll like the full gored 
skirt sweetheart neckline and ' 
sleeveless bodice. $17.95 is 
the price. Navy is the best 
it's been In many Springs, 
which would be a delightful I 


color as accessories for this ' 
dress. In a hat be sure and I 


see the new checkerboard 
straws. Beige, a pale color to 
compliment the natural pink· 
ness of your complexion, is 
second only to pink. Beiges 
are often sparked with Tange
rine. See this striking two· 
some in a oelge dress, jewel 
neckline, full skirt with un' 
pressed pleats, short sleeves 
with cuffs, and a wide tan· 
gerine colored leother belt. 
Really sharp! The price? Only 
$10.95. In case you're leery 
of the pale look because of 
dry-cleaning bills, have no 
fear of this dress for it is Uni · 
fost finished rayon, and per
fectly washoble. Maybe this 
is the Spring you'll decide to 
get that white shortie coat yOU 
have always wanted, in wash· 
able orion fabric . 








Is 
Religion 


Volume 74 


Religious 
KALAMAZOO, M ICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 25, 1953 


Emphasis Week 


MAN DELLE LIBRARY 


, 
C LLEGEworth the 


Trouble? 


Number 16 


March 1-5 
Beginning Sunday evening, March~:-------:-----------.,------------,---,----,--------:----:---:-:-:-::::--:-:-::---=:-:--:-:----------,----,---


I students of Kalamazoo College will ing ou r everyday relation to the ences may be arranged for those stu- speak on the topic, "So What 1", significant c1as.room di,cu,s ion pro-
s~e the return of one of the most in- world about us, and whether there dents who wi h to speak on a more in- which certainly is one of the ques- gram. 


II ff is an absolute ideal after which we dividual basis. These conferences are t ions asked by students when religion M'rs. Howard Bigelow, wife of one spiring programs the co ege 0 ers, 
the II th annual Religious Emphasis all st rive. The speakers for the not particularly for the discussion of comes up for discuss ion. Dr. Arm· of \VMC's facu lty members, has been 
Week. Every year the entire campus Week are experie nced in clarifying pe rsona l problems, but to enable the strong is minister of the Jefferson active in educational and religious 


. I k I some of th e values which come from student to find out more about the de- Ave nue Baptist Ch ur ch in Detroit. AI- actIvitIes in Kalamazoo for many sets aside a specla wee W len the 
such intense qust ioning . The R E ta ils of th e field in which the g uest though he came to Detroi t from Min- )·ears. Mrs. Bigelow. a K "'raduate in students and faculty may join with " 


outside speakers and discussion lead- Week committee, working closely with speaker works, and possibly how the nesota less than a year ago, Dr. Arm- the class of 1911, will lead the di"us-


d · I . the Un iversity Christian Mission, has student can enter these fields, or dis- strong has made a fine place for him- sion in Mary Trowhridae lounge on ers to face and ISCUSS t le very vItal ,., 
d II I · I worked hard to obtain speaker s who cover ways and means of gett ing in- self in his new parish, and in the work \Ved ne,da)' evening. questions a n pro) ems W l1C 1 concer n 


are known for their appea l to ca mpus formation conce rning them. of the Detroit Council of Churches. Other activities and programs dur-us so grea tly. 
audiences, and who are capable of Many books and pamphlets will be Chape l on Tuesday will be d irected ing RE Week, for which students arc 


This year, RE Week is of special guiding discussions i n t 0 channels on display in \'arious spots on the by Mr. O tto Bremer, who is a con- urged to look. and in which students 
design, having been patterned after which will help the student to find campus so that inte rested students sultant in the Division of Student are expected to take part are even-


Dr. T. Z. Koo 


the program as se t up by th e Univer 
si ty Christian Mission. The purpose 
and method of the University Chris
tian ~1ission can be summed up in 
a portion of its stated purpose: "The 
University Christian Mission provides 
a starting point for the translation of 
general hopes into effectual realities. 


It aims to present, in terms intelligi


ble to university men and women, the 
relevance of the Christian faith, both 


to personal life and to the great soc


ial iuues of tbis age. It has secured 


for this purpole many of the nation's 


ablest leaderl. It is their aim to bring 


to facu lties and Itudent bodies a con


viction of the burning need of our day 


for intelligent, trained., conlecrated 
Christians." 


Religious Emphasis Week, 1953, is 
intended to be a provocative one, 
which will stir up questions concern-


Dr. Homer Arm.lrong 


a lld develop his own answers. 
There are several features about 


this RE Week which distingu ish it 
[rom the programs in previous years. 
Classes will be arranged so that the 
Chapel se rvi ce will be held at 11 :00, 
to encourage and provide for immedi
a te discussions with the speaker of 
the morning down in \\ 'elle, lounge. 
Seminar s will be held daily in which 
speaker s will develop th eir own ideas 
to a further extent and on a more in
formal bas is than was possible in the 
Chapel service. Students are urged to 
take adva ntage of th ese opportunities 
to venture into realms which are not 
usually considered in the everyday 
rush. The speakers will be present 
during class periods, and there will 
be ample opportun ity for students to 
question them and present their own 
ideas for evaluat ion. Personal confer-


group in his ex-officio capacity. 


Senator's 
Report • • 


Senator I1landford brieny reported 
on the Women's League May Fete 
plans. May Fete will be May 16, this 
year. with Janet Hobson in charge . 


• - Treasurer of the Senate. Dick :-<el-


Some of the Senators convened last 


Monday evenini at 7: 00, for a brief 
meeting. Firat item on the agenda 


waa the approval by the Senatora 
of an appointment made by President 


Peterson during t/le week. Jack Wolfe 
was unanimously approved44 Quad Com


miuioner" , whose job it is to keep 


people off our fast-disappearing grass, 


uling any means he finds neceuary. 


Next was a discussion of the 
"Acro s the Tracks" co-operative 
dance with \"estern this Saturday 
night. It was emphasized to the Sen
ators that they should report to their 
respective groups the lact that the 
Kalamazoo College student body is 
paying 40% of the cost of the dance, 
and that everyone should plan to at
tend. Entertainment provided by K 
will be the men's quartet, and the 
Hinga- Bailey-Fleming trio. 


A Senate sub-committee to study 


the Student Body Constitution was 


named and approved. Members of 


this sub-committee are Senators Bland


ford, Everett, Goodsell and Rogers. 


,.,. Prelident Peterlon will serve on this 


"011. was absent so no report on the 
financial outcome of the \ "'ashington 
Banquet was given. 


The Senators recorded a \'ote of 
thanks to be sent to Jean Hathaway 
and her committees for the fine work 
done for the \Vashington Banquet. 


Unless otherwise notified, the Sen


atora will not meet next Monday even


ing, due to the activities planned for 


Religious Emphasis Week. 
~Ieeting adjourned at 7 :20. so that 


ever)'one could get to the Calvin-Kal
amazoo basketball game. 


Next Chapel 
Tomorrow: The Rev. Bernis \Var


field, pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church. Kalamazoo. 
~fonday: Dr. lIomer Armstrong. 
Tuesday: Mr. Otto Bremer. 
\Vednesday: Dr. Prentiss Pember-


ton. 
Chapel services next week 


held at 11:00 a.m., Monday 
Thursday. 


will be 
through 


Mr. Q uo Bremer 


may read and/or hrowse through them. 
These books will be related to ou r 
topic of His Religion Worth tbe 


Trouble 1", some of them writt en by 
our speakers. A display of books and 
pe riodicals has been arranged by 
Carol Georgi in the lobby of ~ Iandelle 
Library. 


Dr. T . Z . Koo is the keynote speaker 
for RE Week, for both the program 
at K and at WMC. Dr. Koo is at 
present a member of the faculty at 
the University of Iowa. and holds de
grees in engineering and literature. 
Dr. Koo has been described as a world 
citizen, and has interpreted the Chris
tian message with the outlook of an 
international statesman. Dr. Koo's 
topic 011 Sunday evening. at 7 :30. in 
Central High School, is "You and 
Communi.m and the Far East." 


.Monday. D r. Homer Armltrong will 


Western-K To 


Dr. Prentiss Pemberton 


Service of the Nat iona l Lutheran Con
ference. The title of 1\1r. Bremer's 
talk is "Communion and Communism" 


wh ich is a discussion centering on 
the distinctions between Christianity 
and the two major sys tems of today's 
world. 


Wednesday, Dr. Prentiss Pember


ton, professor of Christian 'ociology 
at Andover-Kewton Theological Sem
inary, will speak on the topic "Him + 
Home = Harmony". 


Thursday. the Reverend Elwynn 
Peace will speak on "Morality - Man 


Made 1". Mr. Peace's special fie ld s 
arc education and psychology. He i, 
minister of the First Christian Church 
of La fayette , Indiana . 


Dr. Fred Brooks, professor of Bio
logy at Cornell oll ege. Iowa, wi ll be 
present on the campus during the 
week and will take part in the very 


Recitals In 


The Rev. Elwynn Peace 


ing bull sessions a nd discussion groups 
in Hoben and Trowbridge lounges, 
the coffee hours, and teas for the 
speakers, and the discussions groups 
held in Welles directly following th e 
Chapel services. On Wednesday even
ing in Stetson Chapel, at 9 :30, the 
Student Fellowship will present a 
morality play, "Good and Evil." 


First Term 
Dean's List 


Congratu latio ns are in o rder for the 


following people who have made the 


Dean's List. Th is means that they 


received all A's last semeste r. The 


Sophomore s on this list are: Sam 


Allerton, Shirley Boers, Sivert Glar


um, Janet Osborn, and Susan Pirnie. 


Hold Across The Stetson Chapel 


Juniors receiving all A's were May


nard Dewey, Charles Goodsell, and 


Jean Hathaway. 


The Seniors on the Dean's Li tare 


Donald Ball, Clyde McIntyre, Milton 


M eux and Jim Morre ll. 


Tracks Dance 
Saturday evening, February 28 is the 


date for another "dance across the 
tracks." On that night students of 
Kalamazoo College and \Vestern Mich
igan College will combine their el
forts in a cooperative dance for stu
dents of both schools. 


The dance will be held in Walwood 
Ball'room from nine to twelve, with 
Ray Fifer providing the music. The 


Student Senate of Kalamazoo College 
and tbe Student Council of Western 
were the groups instrumental in plan
ning this dance. 


Xeed the point be stressed that this 
dance is FREE. An added feature
punch will be served. All told, this 
seems to be a fully packed evening 
of entertainment and relaxation all 
for the minute price of $0.00. 


For some years it has been the 
cUltom of both Ichools to combine 


their efforts and resources, to plan 


one event that would include both 


schools. Thi. year it is this dance. 


Perhaps it wouldn't be a bad idea to 


take in this dance Saturday evening. 


On Friday evening, February 27, at 


8 :00, Stetson Chapel will be the scene 


of recitals by three students of Kal


amazoo College. Miss Carol Georgi 


will present seven organ selections lor 


her senior recital. Jack Bergan will 


present some piano se lections and Stan 


Farnsworth, tenor, will sing. 


Following the recitals, Mr. and Mrs. 


John Geo rgi cordially invite all of the 


students to a tea in !If ary Trowbridge. 


Bach Festival Soon 


Students receiving a 3.75, or all A's 
and one B were, Freshman Dick 
Brown; Sophomores, Mary Jane Beat
tie, Howard Hirschy. E laine Johansen, 
Gordon l\oble and Bruce Van Dome
len. Juniors and Seniors receiving a 
2.75 were Alfred Arkell. ~f arilyn 
Beardsley, Louis Brakeman. Richard 
Crawford, John Binga, John Peterson, 
William Rogers. Marilyn Morrell, Es
. ell Blankson. Leonard Boers, Carol 
Georgi. Robert Luse, Louis toile. 
Darol Topp. and Richard Wilson. 


For Ireshmen and sophomores the 4 
point system is based on four points 
for an A, three for a B, two for a C, 
and one point for a D. For juniors 
and seniors, t he grades arc figured on 
a three point scale. 


Gym Night Number 


On March 13, 14, and 15, Kalama


zoo College will sponsor a community 


project, the seventh annual Bach 


Festival. This will include distin


guished soloists, a ymphonic orches


tra. and a lestival chorus of 140 


voices. Tickets lor this Festival will 


be priced at $2.00, and 100 special 
After the Iwitchboard hal closed, 


student tickets at $1.00 each. as long the number for the Men's Gymnasium 
as they last. ia: 3-1555. 
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The Growmen 
Congratulations to an outstanding ream: the 1952-53 Hornet basket


ball squad! Congratulations to a team which never gave up, despite 


several times when the going was rough and it seemed as i f we could 


never win aga in. Congratu lations to a team which is close to 


the M IA A title th is season 1 


copping 


Society Life 
Beneficial To 
Total College 


By Tim Lemon 


Perha p s you, a s I , have become 


slightly t ired of the supposedly hu
morou s articles found on the feature 


pag e of the Index. I found the stories 


telling the idiotically fanlas tic adven
tures of Neanderthal O . L imburger-T h is is being written shortly after you boosted yourself into a first 
or some such name - a little hard to 


p lace t ie w ith rhe h a rd-fighting Dutchmen from H ope by defeating the take. I'll bet you did too. Maybe you 


A lma squad, 98-84 in an exciting game. We can't forget how you started 


t he M I AA season w ith twO s rraig h t w ins, defeati ng A lbion, 82-75, a nd 


H illsd a le, 85-60. The n you lost twO h eart-re ndi ng, h ard -figh ting games 


to A d ri a n a nd H ope: rhe A dria n gam e, 61-75, a nd th e spectacula r H ope 


gam e, 92-104 w hich se t a new record . 


The w on a nd lost column looked bad , but we s till h o ped fo r som e 


sort of miracle, a nd you didn't le t u s d own . In th e next cwo gam es, 


against Alma (77-72) and Olivet (89-75), you ra ised yourself to t hird 


place a t the h a lfway m ark in league play. In those twO gam es, o ne o n 


Sa turday and the oth e r th e follo wing M o nday, we saw cente r M a nny 


Glasser t ie the o ne-game scoring record of 34 points ( m ad e in 1938 b y 


Don Spa lsbury) on Sa turday, a nd, o n Monday, break this record , setting 


his own o f 37 p o ints for one game ! 


Then you pulled a h ead , defeating, down the line , Alb io n (82-75), 


Hillsda le (74-79), Adria n (87-67), the leagu e-lead e rs itse lf, H o pe, in a 


roof-ra ising game, 87-76, to come w ithin o ne-ha lf gam e o f a fi rst place 


tie w ith th e Dutchme n for the MIAA ch ampionship, a nd fina lly Alma 


98-84) g iving you a fi rst-place tie w ith Hope with o ne more league 


g ame to be played b y both team s: H ope vs. Hillsda le, K azoo vs. Olive t . 


Saturday was the importa nt g ame o f Hope versus Hillsda le, Hope 


winning. Defeating Olive t , Thursd ay, w ill give you a n unch a lle nged 


liked those articles which began, HI 
don' t know what to write abo'ut this 


wee k , but here it is time to hand in 


an article" followed by SOD words of 
complete nothing, but I doubt that 


you did. I am .aetting out to prove 


that a feature article can be interest


ing without being corny, readable 


without using supposed college slang, 


and truthful without being sarcastic. 


I hope it is what you want. 


Right now there are undoubtedly a 
few freshmen who arc beginning to 
wonder where a ll their friends went, 
at least their upperclass friends . It 
seems that Ii fe goes along peacefu lly 
from Homecoming unti l society initi
a tions. Then the whole world t urns 
against you. Pledge-masters cast sus
picious looks on the neophytes, others 
yell at them and push them around, 
still mo re are there to heckle a nd 
taunt them. For a week or two life 
seems unbea rable, and the climax is 
the kangaroo court when "sins" are 
atoned for in various ways too bruta l 
to mention here. Then the ex-pledge 
is officia ll y welcomed in to the group 
and suddenly the sun seems to come 
out. friends are friends again, a nd the 
whole world becomes g rand. It is at 
th is point that the new member looks 
back on his sufferings a nd sees that 
it was all good fun, and resolves to 
"get" next year's pledges. 


Any pledges who read the foregoing 
history of a typical initiation may find 


themselves still somewhere in the mid-


die where life is none too rosy, but 
first place tie w ith the Dutchme n which w ill be uno ffi cia lly played off remember what it will be like when 


a t some la ter d a te. 
it is all over. You'll remember your 


pains - and smile. I do. 


But w in or lose, Thursday, w e will know you h ave done your best \Vh ile we are on th e subjec t o f so
cieties, let's look at them a nd see what 
they are and wha t they do. When 
you come to school you inevitably 
form fr ie ndships with persons o[ your 
own simi lar likes and dislikes, your 
own type of cha racte r, your own hab
its. \Vhen you choose a society, you 
also, in th is way, normally join the 
one whose nlembers conform to your
se lf in the aforementioned ways . T hus 
you classify yourself on one hand, and 
make many, many more fr ie nds on the 
other. These friends will prove inval-


a nd you w ill not h ave le t us dow n . W e' ll be there cheering and yelling 


with a ll OUf might for a v ictory. W e' ll be pulling for you, our team: 


Coach Dob Grow, assista nt co ach R a y Glasser, John Stomme n , G o rdo n 


Dudley, Manny Glasse r , Phil Dillma n, Sa m Grow, John Gideon, D o n 


Isaacson, Bob V a nderveen , Dave Mora n , D ean Forhan, Jerry Ludw ig, 


Stu Siegel, B o b N eeser , T o n y La Scala . 


The Critic • 
There in 


• • 


DKD 


uable to yo u throughout your school 
years and, possibly, in your later li fe. 
r hope you chose wise ly. 


are ta tes and tas tes 
music, but in this brief rundown o[ records, these records haven·t been 


selli ng too well. 


The societies are a great force for 
good on this camp us. They are social 
organizations, it is true, but they a re 
more than that: They are integra l 
parts of ou r school, having the pur the lastest and the best we hope to 


stri ctly disregard any thought of a ny 
taste, good or bad. (Incidentally, this 
seems to be a good place to men tion 
the name of FRITZ DOW, who was 
rece nt ly heard mentioning tha t his 
name hadn't been in the Index since 
.. . ) 


And now, draw up a chair, take a 


REST, not at a BAR mind you! ( It 
will take a SHARP person to figure 
that one out! ) Take your TIME, en


joy yourself and mus ic will never be 


FLAT for you. Let's cover a few of 


those naturally popular records. 


Popular music has become very 
popular in fact much more popu lar 
than music that isn't so popular. There 
are some unusual records for sale at 
any local record store. 


A rather painful arrangement of 
"Oh, My Aching Heart·' was recently 
recorded by Guy Lumbago and the 
sweetest music thi s side o[ the other 
side. 


Symphony lovers will appreciate 
Beethove n's Unfinished Fifth by Sea
gram. Thi selection is given thought
ful interpretation by Angry Bergg
man and the Child Welfare Depart
ment. 


Some ,·ery fine square dance records 
are available now. However, since 
most record players play only round 


A new record company has the in- pose of aiding the school in material 
dustry going around in circles. It is ways, as well as aiding their members 
the J . Stalin recording Company of in social ways. As an example of so
Moscow. Their main selling point is ciet)' work I cite the "Round the 
the fact tbat Moscow records provide Quad" show in the fall, the ·· \ \,inter 
more revolutions per minute, than any Carnival" several weeks ago, the 
other known place. Philo Glee Club, and the Century's 


Several people, especially men, find annual minstrel show. Here are ap
that organ music has a very soothing portunities for members to show their 
eITect. (After all. what man doesn't talent. and for the school as a whole 
like a pipe 1) to henefit frolll the work of the so-


But. getting back to popular music cicties. 
- have you ever had "thought-pic- The initiation f or this will in-
tures" come to mind when you hear 
a song title ? Some could certainly 
go like this: "And So to Sleep Again" 
- an eight o'clock class, any eight 
o·clock class; ·'Let's Take an Old
Fashioned \Valk·' - or , around here, 
gal. if hes got a car, grab him!: and 
then lefs sec. theres always the 
thought o[ keep off my feet. '·\Vhile 
\Ve're Dancing." Here's one that is 
very appropriate - ·'The \Vorld is 
\Vaiting for the unrise' - gosh, and 
I've still got French and Biology to 
s tudy. 


Aside from the fact that I'm " Too 


Young" to be staying up until "Three 


O'clock in the Morning" writing In


dex copy, I will leave you HEAR, 
s ince my hand is Ihaky and my clef 


is trembling. 


clude a day or days of cleanup and 


paint-up work on the campus by 


members and pledges of aU the s o


cieties. This too shows the spirit of 


co-opera tion and indu&try possessed 


by these groups. Remember, pledges, 


that aU of the sufferings of initiation 


were merely to determine your ability 


to be a member, that now you owe it 


to YO'urself and your society to help 


with its projects and to receive its full 


bene fi tao Good luck, fellows and girls . 
Enjoy yourselves, make friends, and 


contribute your abilities. I know you 


will. 


Sign on a truck rolling down a 


crowded highway: This truck has been 


in eight accidents and hasn' t lost any. 


Royal Ceremonies In Review, 
As Seen By Local Cosmopolit( 


By Ellen Brooks 


How would you like to win a free trip to the Coronation' 


have to do is finish this sentence in 25 additiona l words or less: 
All yo 


I prefe 
Nescafe I nstant Coffee to all other coffees because ... 


You might think that Mr. 'es, who made this coffee (cafe i, 
French) is giving someone lots of h is h ard-earned dollars just for h Ili 


enjoyment. But this isn't the case. Actua lly, all his ad writers hav1 


switch ed to Sanka and h e need s new copywriters. O f cou rse Me. Ne 


realizes th at there are rh o usands of this type of contest, so na tura lly, hl 
has to offer a big p rize. A nd w h a t could be b igger t h an a week abroad 


First of a ll, o n M ond ay, J u ne 1, you meet stuffy British peers a n 


proba b ly ta lk over the cockney coal situatio n w ith Sir H uddlestOn F u( 


dleston. This is followed by dinne r at the famous "Club Pip, Pip, Cheeri( 


~ nd All Tha t R o t " in Lo ndon. 


Smoking On Quad 
Issue Solved By 
Skillful Stratagem 


By Duane DeVries 


It heems that there is a controversy 
on, to put it in blunt te rms, th e Q uad
rangle! One faction insists that due 
to cer tain unwr itten laws , th ere should 
be no smoking on the quad. This 
group a lso ins ists t hat the studc nt 
body and faculty should refrain from 
walking on thc g rass. They [eel that 
the walks should be used at a ll times . 


The other fact ion, of course, fee ls 
that th is is all nonsense. 


To take the fi r st issue in debate
namely, smoking on the quad, the 
Index clea rly sees two poss ible solu
t ions to t he problem. Since the fi rst 
group protests grass-trodding and 
quad-smoking in the same breath , it 
seems obvious that what it disli kes 
about the smoking angle is the fac t 
tha t the smokers flick the ashes of 
their ciga rettes onto the grass, th us 
killing it. This, we fee l, can be eas ily 
remedied by placing as ht rays a long 
the wa lks at convenient interva ls of 
about te n feet. 


H the g roups fee ls that the as h
t rays a re out of place, it mig ht be 
poss ible to secure a req uisition from 
the busi ness office fo r several little 
shelters such as ice fisherme n use. 
T hese would hi de the ashtrays a nd, 
a t th e same t ime, provide a ret reat 
[or the person who likes to smoke in 
solitude. (These could be painted in 
pas tel shades so they would not de
t ract [rom the scenery.) 


As for cu tting across t he quad, it 
doesn't seem as if there should be 
any diffe re nce of opin ion on this 
point. Af ter a ll it can' t hurt the 
g rass : it 's al ready dead ! Tevertheless, 
in the interest of ha rmony, we offer 
a sol ut ion to hi s problem, too: All 
the footpaths shoul d be turned into 
official highways, for we are no 
longe r in the pioneer stage. W hile 
this would conve rt the quad in to a 
cemen t cour t, it would nevertheless, 
eliminate all complaints. Besides, it 
wou ld be ideal for Hop-Scotch. 


Thus it seems that a ll this fuss 
about smoking on the quad and cut 
ting across it, is a figment of some
one's vivid imagination. This imagi
nation can be quelled by merely fol
lowing the simple solu t ions offered 
above. 


Hobo to housewife : " It ain' t that 


I'm afraid of work, ma'am, but there 


ain' t much doing in my particular line 


- I'm a window-box weeder." 


Then on Tuesday, you sit in yo 


especially-reserved seat, which is 


close three blocks from the Corona 


tion procession. This is followed b 
dinner and attendance at the Palla(·1 


ium theater. W heth er th is means tho 


everyone eats on the stage or if yo 


take a box- lunch to nibble at bet we, 


acts isn't clear. 


\ Vednesday is the day for sightse, 


ing. You have your choice of seein' 


the London Tower, Westminste r At 


bey, H ouses of Par liamen t, or thi. 


British Muse um. But, the n, the aI 


doesn't say any thing about going il 


these places. It jus t mentions seein 
them, and who wan ts to stand arounq 


in the fog? 


On T hu rsday you depart by air f() 
Paris. (by plane?) As SOOIl as y 


get there you attend a world-famo 
Par is musical rev ue. Now is the tim 
you see in the flesh what you've sei 
on paper in the Police Gazette. 


You spend F ri day sigh tseeing a 
take a specia l trip to the Palace 1 


see an embalmed vers ion of Lou: 
X I V. You also see the Gardens G 


Ve rsaill es, wh ich a re bloom ing brighl! 
Iy wi th F re nch ragweed. I n the eve' 
ing you tour renowned F rench nigh. 
clubs such as t he "Oui, Oui, Mari, 
a nd th e "No, No, J oe." 


Then fina lly on Saturday, you a 
g ive n a chance to shop before fl yi, 
back home. T hi s is because there 1 


an iron -clad law that no America 
tour ist can leave F rance without bu! 
ing some thing - wine or poodles c 
something. Bes ides, a nything to hel 
out the fina ncial ha lf of the Frem 
Gover nment . 


So with this exciting wee k in mi n 
jus t finish this sentence (i n 25 add 
tiona l words or less); I prefer Ne· 
cafe Ins tan t Coffee to a ll o ther co 
fees because . . . (for example onl~ 
... My pipes a re clogged and r can 
afford San i-fl ush . 


Of course you have to enclose 01 


com plete paper inner seal used 
cover the top of a 4 or 12-ounce j 
of Nescafe. But this is such a sm: 
sacrifice whe n you th in k of the hi 
tori ca l Coronation a nd the sau 
French nightclubs and the Englis 
ma n's droll wi t a nd the pictu resq 
French fish. 


Look, Ma, I'm Dancin~ 
Jerry bad taken hi. first danci 


lesson. When he returned home, 1 


motber asked him how he liked it 


"Why mother, it's ea.y," he J 


plied. uAlI you do is turn around I 


keep wiping your feet." 
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... From The Showers • • • 
Everything points ro a playoff for the MIAA basketball tirle for 


e first time since 1939 following last \veekend's action on the hard


JOd. The Hornet's overwhelming vicrory on the Alma court on Friday 


aves it up ro romorrow night's Olivet contest to decide whether K-Col


ge will be represented in a playoff. Back in 1939, Kazoo rook the tirle 


an amazing three way barrIe for the champIOnship. Albion, Hope, 


ld Kalamazoo all tied for the lead and met in a round robin playoff 


Western's gymnasium where Kazoo downed both squads by 30-29 


argins ro annex the title. Games were of 30 minute duration that 


ght. 
Speculation as ro the possible playoff SItes this year reveals the 


ost likely ro be again Western's gym or else the Civic Audirorium 


. Grand Rapids. It must be a neutral floor of course. The Civic Audi


,rium will seat many more than can be accommodated at Western, 


It the Grand Rapids floor has fan-shaped backboards which are looked 


pon with much derision. 


Manny Glasser has blasted all eXlstlng MIAA scoring records al


.ady by chalking up an amazing 305 points in the 11 league contests 


I date. That's a cool average of 27.7 points per game. If he isn't 


~med the most valuable player in the league then something's definitely 


rong. In overall play this season Glasser has amassed 368 points in 


4 games for an average of 26.3 per start and leads the team in field 


~al percentage, free throw percentage, and rebounding. 


Glasser has hit 130 of 302 field goal attempts and has banged in 


D8 free throws in 157 tries. The 108 free throw mark breaks the for


ler school record for a single season of 89 set by Frank Walters during 


Ie 1949-50 campaign. He has fielded 217 rebounds ro date for an 


verage of 15.5 per game in that department. 
The 368 point rotal naturally setS a new single season mark, rop


ing the 312 points he threw in a year ago. And JUSt think, he still has 
t least three games ( including Calvin statistics) ro go yet this season. 
lanny now has his eyes focused on the four year school scoring record 
f 816 points also held by Walters. With a 774 point mark in three 
ears thus far, Glasser is almost a cinch ro crack the mark yet this sea
~n. During his frosh season, Manny hit 94 points ro add to the 312 
)tal last season and 368 ro date now. 


Manny's record, which places him about fourth among small col
!ge scorers, should make him an excellent candidate for Little All
lmerican cage honors this season although he will probably be over
ooked for the likes of Clarence (Bevo) Francis from Rio Grande. 


Read in the Herald the other day where there were some complaints 
oncerning the efficiency of Referee John Clevenger of Niles in the 
ecent Toledo loss. We've had Mr. Clevenger over here on several oc
asions and he's always been very acceptable. The referee's are always 
ad when you lose a close one. 


The College All Star squad being selected to play the Globe Trot
ers in Kalamazoo next month should really be a potent crew. Already 
lamed ro play are Norm Swanson and Walter Poff of Detroit, Bob Carey 
f Michigan State, and Duane Rosendahl of Calvin. 


John Stommen 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8:30-7:30 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


Phone 


, 


Dial 4-9143 


4-5516 
\ 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 
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SPRING SELECTIONS 


to suit the 
school girl's fancy 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 ' S. Burdick (upstairs) 
Open Wednesday Evenings 7-9 


Hornets Near Top Spot
Tomorrow Meet Olivet 


Crown Closest 
Since 1949 Season 


.\ pair of important victories last 


week pul Kalamazoo College in a con


tending position for the :.nAA basket


ball crown for the first time since the 


1949 season. 


" ' ins over Ilope College and Alma, 
by 87-76 and 98-84 margins respect
i"ely, left the Hornets ill a virtual 
first place tie with the Dutchmen from 
Holland and put it squarely up to a 
Kazoo win over Olivet here tom or· 
row night for a share of the crown. 


K-Coll ege was probably never bet
ter Ihan during the final period of 
the Hope contest eight days ago. 
Down 62-55 entering the last quarter, 
Kazoo rallied sensationally to outscore 
the league-leaders 32-14 in the period 
and go on to an impressive win. 


The Dutchmen had been favored 
afler taking the measure of the Hor
nets 104 to 92 at Holland earlier in 
the year, but Ka lamazoo held a 39-37 
halftime edge af ter a sparkling first 
half. In the third pe riod, Hope, led 
by Bob Visser's five basket splurge, 
threatened to make a shambles of the 
contest and jumped ahead by seven 
points going into the fourth session. 


The Orange and Black came back 
fighting, howe\'er, and went ahead to 
stay at 68-66 on the second straight 
successful hook shot of Manny Glas
ser. John Stommen tossed in 24 
points to pace the winners and Glas· 
ser followed at 20. 


Xeeding a win to stay in the race. 
the Hornets wasted no tinle in beat· 
ing down a fired up A lma sq uad in 
the sma ll Scot gymnasium last Fri
day. Kazoo trailed early in the fray, 
but tied the count at to-ali a nd went 
out ahead 25- 15 at the end of the 
first pe riod. 


By halftime the score was 47 to 29 
and things were well in hand. The 
Hornets spent most of the last half 
attempting to reach the 100 point 
mark for the first time in the history 
of the school, but they fell just short 
at 98 and had to settle for a new 
school si ng le game mark. 


Manny Glasser banged in 34 points 
to boost his season's average of 26.3 
points per game and Gordie Dudley 
added 24 1lI0re to run his average 
10 all excellent 16.8. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Past Office 


Comets Hold Key 
To Kazoo's Tie 
For First Place 


Kalamazoo College can tie for the 
1953 r-UAA I)asketball championship 
by winning over Olivet tomorrow night 
at Tredway gymnasium . 


The Hornets, boasting a league rec
ord of 9-Z including their last five 
in a row, trai l Ilope which finished 
its conference season last week with 
a 10-2 mark. Kazoo will be favored 
over an Oli vet squad which has won 
just Iwice in 10 league starts. 


It will be the secolld match of the 
season between the two teams. Coach 
Doh Grow's llIen trounced the Comets 
89 to 75 in all earlier meeting as Man
ny Glasser poured through 37 points 
to smash the school's individual single 
game scoring record. 


The Comets are performing for a 
new coach this season. Vaughn 
Snook took over the head mentor's 
duties at the sta rt of th e year a nd 
has d irected his squad to upset con
ference wins over Alma a nd Hillsdale 
in Olivet's fi rst year hack in MIAA 
play. 


A pair of freshman athletes, ROil 


Dean and Lloyd Austin, have put some 
spark into the attack and are backed 
up by veterans Ken Carothers, Bud 
Bryant, and Pete Kracala. 


Game time is 8 p.m. with WKZO 
broadcasting direct from Tredway. 


Dob,TeamMembers 
AppearOnTVShow 


S ix members of Kalamazoo College's 
basketba ll team made their television 
debuts on Len Colby's TV March of 
Sports over WKZO-TV last aturday 
afte rnoon at 3 :45. 


Manny Glasser, Gordon Dudley, 
John Stommen, John Gideon, Phil 
Dillman, and Sam Grow a ppeared with 
Coach Dob Grow on the show for an 
interview session. 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 
TRY OUR FRIENDLY 


SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Campus capers 
call for Coke 


Parties click when the 


mood is right. With 


enough Coke on hand 


you can set the scene 


for a gay seSSIOn _ .. 


anytime. 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


By Pete Lenox 


The basketball season closed with an 
interesting game in which the Intra · 
mural AJI· Stars composed of men from 
Hoben, Kazoos, KMM, and West, 
trounced the league winners - Har· 


mon East - by a score of 44·38. Thi. 
game was played as the preliminary 
contest for the Hope game. The 


Stars led most of the way but it was 
still a close contest at the end of the 
third quarter. Then the All-Stars 
broke loose and surged ahead. High 
point man for the winners was Lenox 
with eight. Stevens took honors for 
the men from East with ten points. A 
thrilling end to a successful season! 


'T'onight is the swimming meet in 
which all men are urged to partici
pate. The meet is from 7 :30 to about 
9 :00 and will be the only night of 
competItIon. Freestyle, backstroke, 
breaststroke. and medley races along 
with relays and diving will constitute 
the main events. See you tonight 
at 7 :30. 


The volleyball tournament is a ll but 
over as the team from Harmon East 
clinched the league title by taking the 
last 9 out of 10 games from the fac
ulty. Second place laurels go to 
Hoben. The Faculty and Harmon 
West are still fighting for third place. 
The Kazoos finished last. 


Dave Moran and Bill Highfield are 
in the final. of the badminton tourna· 
ment and after defeating many op· 
ponents will fight it out for the cham
pionship. Good luck to both of you. 


The foul·.hooting tournament will 
be held either March 9 or March 11 
in which both teams and individual. 
will compete. The record is 92 out of 
100 for an individual so there i. still a 
change to break the record. Come 
down and try your skill and enter 


the team from your dorm section. 
During the week following the foul


shooting tournament the wrestling 
tournament will be held. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


eOTTlED UNDER AUTHORIT Y OF THE COCA · COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" is a registered trode-mark. © 1953, THE COCA. COlA COMPANY 
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GBS was one, too, Clem . . GBS 


was one • . • 


Note Seventy-One . . . We were as 
shocked as the rest of you to find 
beets and potatoes on our plates last 
Thursday evening. We had been in
formed that Thursday was meatless, 
but in traditional PO fashion had for
gotten all about it. We "ate" with 
several hefty beef eaters that night 
and let me assure you the dinner was 
an ordeal. It was not sufficient to 
remind them that they had voted for 
such austerity, we had to launch into 
a hearty lecture on the values of be
ing a vegetarian ... a lecture all too 
swiftly halted by Bud Myers' com
men t that his Biology teacher in high
school had been one and had died of 
malnutrition. 


Note Seventy-Two ... The SPCA 
insisted that Fritz and George be fed 
properly, though. What we need i . 
a Society for the Prevention of Cruel


ty to Radio Listeners. (For you al
phabetic Democrats that would be 


SPCRL. 


Note Seventy-Three 


tipped to the Student 
Our mike's 


Senate this 


week for sponsoring the Alma Game. 
\Vin, lose, or draw, it has been fun 
following the team this year in its 
exciting ups and downs. If we had 
had a game like the last Hope game 
at Hope we would have had to bring 
Apoplectic Brenner home on a stretch
er ... And by the way, and this is 
strictly OFF MIKE, it's always fun 
to see a J~I 0 issue drop in the Sen
ates lap. They can never, thank 
hea vens, agree unanimously as to any
thing about the station. \Ve aren't 
quite fish and we aren't quite fo\>./I, 
we aren't Quite public and we aren't 
quite private. After that debate on 
whether or not the Senate should 
sponsor the Alma g~me, we under
stand that Chuck Goodsell went right 
out and applied for a chair in the 
Poli ci Department. 


Note Seventy-Four . .. What a crew 


we had last week! First of all Wiehe, 
so he saya, had battery trouble with 
tbat tin lizzy he drive. and was 
caught without a starter five miles 
out in the country so he didn't make 
his show on Monday night. (Every 
time Wiche uses that excu.e, he is 
five miles out in the country. Next 
time we should send Clem out to find 
out what he's doing way out there.) 
And from then on, we heard the most 


fascinating round of excuses for not 
doing a s how. We'll be sett ing up an 
excuse-selling organization for those 
of you who have trouble convincing 
profs of the ul'gencies of hangovers. 


Note Seventy-Five . . . Last week 
we wrote 14 inches when S B wanted 
lOY, inches of this drivel, so she cut 
out all of our "best" lines. This week 
we hope we make it to the Bell Tele
phone Ad. (Have you noticed we call 
her Sister Body and she replies with 
·'Ed." Definitely not fish nor fowl.) 


Your PO, 


adp 


How do you get 


from college to here? 
One answer is the men·s )fanap:ement Training Program 


of the B ell Telephone System. It leads to an interesting job 
with good pay and a soli rl future. To p:et the facts, see rep
resentatives of Michigan Bell Telephone Company who 
will be h ere for personal interviews at 


DEAN'S OFFICE 
MARCH 3 


Here are answers to a few of your questions: 


WHAT IS MANAGEMENT TRAI NING? 
A training program, with pay-and regular increases-for future 
Management positions in the Bell System. 


WHERE WlLL I WORK? 


Probably with Michigan Bell Telephone Company, although a 
few may work with other divi sions of the Bell Telephone System. 


IS ANY SPECIALIZED BACKGROUND REQUIRED? 


No. College graduates need neither experience nor special 
training. 


Opportunilie, are unU,nited in the fa,'-gro.fJing Bell SYltem! 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 


ManyNewBooks Three Societies 
Added To The 
Library 


Each month, many books are added 


to the shelves of our Minnie, and for 


Hold Banquets 
The women's societies on campus 


will hold their formal initiation ban


quets this week. Wednesday the Al


pha Sig ex-pledges will be feted at 
each book, there is a student who is the Quaint House. The Euros will 


unaware of these additions. The new also treat their new members Wednes


tomes this last month are in the fields day evening. The place: the Harris 


of philosophy, psychology, religion, Hotel. The Kappas will hold their 


history, geography, art, language, lit- dinner Sunday, at the Harris Hotel. 
erature, fiction, physics, chemistry, 


biology and the general sciences. In 


short, books in almost every major 


fie ld are here for students to read. 


Included in the list are McKillop, 
The Relationship Between the Read
er'. Attitude and Certain Types of 


Reading Response; Harkness, The 
Modern Rival of Christian Faith; Til
lich, Systematic Theology; "Vilbur, 
The Life of Mary Baker Eddy; Thom
as, Ice Is Where You Find It; May, 
The Hapshurg Monarchy; and \Vil
lison, Behold Virginia. 


Books in the fields of economics, so
ciology and political science, are Pet
erson, American Labor Unions; Ten
ner, Michigan'. Budget System; vVeis
sman, The Investment Company and 
the Investor ; DeRiver, The Sexual 
Criminal'; Lenin, What Is To Be 
Done?; Lutz, A Platform for the 
American Way; Schmeckebie r, Con
greuional Apportionment ; and Lissit
zyn . The International Court of JUI-
tice. 


Under education, art and the lang
uages, the industrious student may 
find Buttrick, Faith and Education; 
Benne, Human Relations in Curricu
lum Change ; Kelley, The Workshop 
Way of Learning; Grinnell, Greek 
Temples; Fromentin, The Masters of 
Past Time; Bulliet, The Signi ficant 
Moderns and Their P ictures; Isaacs , 
The Background of Modern Poetry; 
Yelland, A Handbook of Literary 
Terms ; and Wallace, The PronouDci
ation of American English for the 
Teachers of English A. a Second Lan


guage. 


One of the best fiction books in this 
month is Borden's You the Jury. Un
der Physics, Chemistry and Biology, 
one may discover Brown's Science, 
Its Method and Philosophy; McCrea, 
Relativity Phy.ics Theilheimer. Syn
thetic Methods of Organic Chemistry; 
Butler, Man Is A Microcosm; Com
stock, The Spider Book; and Roth
sch ild. Fleas, Flukes, and Cuckoos. 


"Little Mich"igan 


On U. S. 12 
Between the Colleges 


Mens' Union Dinner 
Mr. C. Val Berry, head of th e Se-


lective Service Board in Kalamazoo, 


will be the speaker at a dinner for 


campus and town men in Welles Hall 
this evening. Town men will be guests 
of the M en's Union. Time for din
ncr: 6 :30 p.m. 


Fete Mrs. Wallace 
At Tea Sunday 


Mrs. William K. Wallace will be 
honored at a tea sponsored by the 
Trowbridge House Council, Sunday, 
March I , from two to three p.m. Mrs. 
Wallace is from Kalamazoo and is 
a member of the Women's Council of 
Kalamazoo College. Recently she 
selected a large number of books and 
donated them to Trowbridge. The 
selections are various modern fiction 
and non-fiction books. 


Classified Ads: 
An advertisement in a Canadian 


newspaper worked wonders recently. 
It ran: "Millionaire, young, wishes t o 
meet, with a view to marriage, a girl 
like the beroine in X's novel." In 
less than 24 hours every copy of the 
novel in the city bookshops was sold. 


WANTED : Ride from Schoolcraft 


for pledgemaster Cox. 


, 


Cluster - Pleat Skirts have 


all the practical features you 


want for classes. You'll like 


them in Milli Kui's new Lisbon 


fabric of acrilan and rayon . 


Plaids at $7.95 


765 W. Michigan 


DRY 


CLEANING 


LAUNDERETTE SHIRT 


SERVICE 


, 


, 


619 W . Michigan 
Phone 4-9467 


Just arrived . . . a hast of exciting 
new COTTON DRESSES designed to 


brighten your wardrobe now and into spring. $8.95 to $16.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Notionally Adve rtised Shoes 


"AII Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


Wednesday, February 25, 11 


This Month At 
The Civic 


Affairs of State, a comedy abo 
marriag~ of convenience that t 
into a marriage of love, has L 
selected as the March offering of 
Kalamazoo Civic Players run, 
Thursday, March 5, through atu, 
March 14. 


The intriguing central situa tionv 
the play involves a bachelor Se 
who hires a woman to pretend to 
his wife to show the 
family man . The same 
conceals the fact that 
in love with an older diplomat's YO 
wife, and can't marry her because
hu band refuses to give her a divo 


This elder diplomat, an urbane 
ironic fellow of 70, believes that 
love there is no resignation. It's ( 
when you no longer care that 
g i v e up." The Cinderella-fasl 
change ends the play in an in tere.' 
and amusing way and solves 
problems for all. 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


• 
p 


The influence of the coro·' 


nation of Elizabeth II, a! 


Queen of England, is beinl ~ 
felt in the fashion world \ 


Blouses reflect this influenc 


in stand up collars, often o· 


gathered nylon lace, which i! 
reminiscent of the type worr 


during the reign of the first 


Queen Elizabeth of Great 


Britain. Gilmore Brothers i 
proud to present several sep· 


arates which can be worn to· 


gether with an English cresl 


attached to the pocket. Thel 
separates include a skirt, witf 


matching jacket, and blouse 


A slim skirt, with a bright crest 


trim made of gold metallic 


thread, rhinestones and pearls, 


The material for all the sep· 


arates in Shannon-derry line~ 
which should be good news fOi 


college gals as it is washabh 


with an affinity for retain in! 


its original shape, and wonder' 


fully crease resistant, so tho 


you do not look like you hal 


been sitting in the skirt 01 
day at classes (even if yOI 


had been ). $5.95. The blou~ 
is sleeveless with mother 0 


pearl buttons and a slit pocke 


with a matching crest. If fo 


some reason you decide tho 


you do not want to wear th 


crest, just tuck it inside th 


pocket out of sight. Priced 0 


$3.95. The jacket is a tom 


boy style, fitted with two bi 
pockets and one with the cre! 


trim. Priced at $8.95. ChOO! 


from three regal colors : brigl 


red, white, or navy blue, an 


mix match them just as 


pleases you. 


Found at the Sportswear Sel 


tion on the Fourth Floor. 








· t' )ena or s 
Report ••• 


The Senate called itaelf together at 
00, Monday evening in Harmon 
erninar . Fir.t item to be eli'CUlled. 
.... that of attendance. Second item 
al the approval of a atatement, 
hich reada: "The Student Senate of 
.a1amazoo College vote. ita appreci. 
<ion and thank. to Mr. John Ander
>0, and all .tudenta &ond faculty 
,emherl who helped make the .ec
ad High School Week End Program 
,uccen" by a yote of the Senator •. 


The parking situation was discussed. 
Inc or two irresponsible members of 
1e student body persist in defying 
,e rules 9f the Senate. A brief dis
ussion was held concerning whether 
r not the Senate would have these 
ars towed away at the owners' ex· 


ense. :\0 vote was taken. 


The Senate passed a motion to ap
ropriate $30 for use by \V J MD to 
roadcast the Alma-Kalamazoo basket
all game. A letter frolll the Student 
;nited l\ations Council was referred 


o the IRe. 
There i. to be a dance .pon.ored 


• intly by Kalamazoo and We.tern 
lIichigan College. to be held F ebru
ry 28, in Walwood Hall. Tbe Kal
mazoo .tudy body will a .. ume 40% 
,f the co.t of the dance, plu. adver
i.ing on the bome campua. The 
lance will be free. 


Schedule for \Vashington Banquet 
eserva tions is as follows: Seniors on 
~·ednesday; Juniors on Thursday; 
iophomores and Freshmen on Friday. 
~ motion was passed to give the ban
luet speaker a $25 appreciation check, 
Ilus his expenses. 
~!imeographed copies of the consti


ution were given to the Senators so 
rat they may be ready for sugges
ions for amendments and changes at 


later date. 
A lengthy dilcuuion was held con


'erning the "Student Senate Sub-com
bittee Report on Frosh Days." A 
~otiOD was pa •• ed to accept this re
)ort al a recommendation to the Dean. 
'-n invitation will be extended to the 
Oean to present hi, remarks on this 
'eport after he hal had time to con-


rider it. 


Essay Contest 
~Iarilyn Everett, chairman of the 


'tudent-Faculty committee on the 
Book of the Year program, announces 
th e essay contest which will be a 
major part of the program. The es
ays are to be between 500 and 1.000 


word' on ·'the aspects of The God 
ifhat Failed that interested me most." 
~liss E"erett states that the essays 
are not to be summaries or reviews of 
the book as a whole, but are to cover 
"omc of the particular ideas which 
the book contain . 


The essays are to be typc\\ritten, 
and may be handed in on or before 
April IS. The purpose of the rather 
brief length of the essays is so that 
all classes may have an equal chance 
to compete, 


A $10 cash prize "ill be awarded 
to the writer who submits the best 
essay from each of the four classes. 
fhi s award will be announced in a 
chapel sen'ice followin!( 'pring' vaca
tion. 


Szigeti Is 
Guest Artist 
A.t Symphony 


Joseph Szigeti, one of the great 
lames ill J"llusic, will give a concert 
lere on February 22 at Central High 
'\uidtorium at 4 :00 p.m., as a part of 
1i nation-wide tour of the Lnited 
'tates. 


SZigeti, is perhaps the most traveled 
If virtuosi, world famous after two 
'ound-the-world tours and annual 
'\ Illerican and European concert tours. 


Kalamazoo College faculty and stu
lent s playing in the Kalamazoo Sym
lhony Orchestra arc: Valdemars 
R.ushevics, Jo Ann Jicka, and Lillian 


}aldauf. 
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WELLES 


THE 


HALL 


WASHINGTON 


SCENE 


BANQUET 


OF 


Washington Banquet To Be 
Held This Saturday Night 


By Kay Shanor 
leiter, as the case may 
neces~ary monies. Dance 
sold for $1.50 a couple; 
will cost dorm students 
others $1.50 each. 


be, for the 
bids will be 
the banquet 
$.75 each-


FEB 20 1953 


iSzoWeekend 
Is Big Success 


Last weekend turned out to be an 
enjoyable one for both the students 
and the many vis itors from the high
schools of Michigan and surrounding 
states. The campus was spotted with 
many unfamiliar faces that were tak
ing in the air of college life and en
acting the role of a typical college 
weekend. 


Not too many proapective atudents 
were on band Friday night to enjoy 
the hot chocolate and games which 
were to be had at Trowbridge. Sally 
Emerson and her committee did a 
good job and fun was had by all. 


Saturday morning the fun began .s 
the guest registered and were intro
duced to their host. and hostessea. A 
convocation was held in Stetson Cha· 
pel, where John Peterson welcomed 


the prospective students. 
In the afternoon the guests were 


taken on a tour of the various de
partments, visiting the classrooms and 
laboratories on campus. At 4 :00, 
there were teas in the faculty homes 
where the students met informally 
with the faculty . 


An informal banquet was held in 
\Velles in the evening followed by an 
exciting basketball game with Adrian. 
After the game, a hot chocolat e took 
place in Hoben lounge. 


The finale of thi. weekend took 
place in Welle. after lunch with a 
short coffee hour before the tired, 


but happy, guests left for their homes. 
Thi. wa. the .econd High School 


Week End program of tbi. year and 
another one il planned for May 2 and 
3. Thi. took a lot of planning on tbe 
part of the Admisaions Department 


and Kalamazoo College .tudenta. We 
hope that this will be a weekend that 
our guests will remember and perhapI 


prompt them to join us next year. 


Nation Observes 
Brotherhood 
Week 


Thi. week throughout the nation, 


American. are observing the 25th an
niversary of Brotherhood Week. The 
purposes of this week are to enlist 
more people in year· around activities 
to build brotherhood . . • to rededi
cate ourselves to the ideals of re· 


spect for people and human right. 
. . _ to demonstrate practicat things 


people can do to promote these ideals. 


The Honor&ry Chairman of Brother 
Week is Dwight D. Eisenhower. 


The sponsors of Brotherhood Week 
believe that brotherhood can be ,a 
normal and natural part of eve ryday 
li.-ing ... "that brotherhood is giv
ing to others the same dignity and 
ri!(hts one claims for himself." 


The sixty·fourtb annual Washington 
Banquet, the tradi tional dinner dance 
in honor of George Washing ton, the 
father of our country, will take place 
on the Kalamazoo College campus 
this Saturday, February 21. The Ban
quet, which il sponlo red by the Stu
dent Senate, is one of the most im
portant social e vents of the year. It 
promises to be better tban ever this 
Saturday, thanks to an able crew of 
senators under the direction of Jean 


Hathaway, general chairman. 


invited ;\1rs. Cas sad)" Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kerman, ~frs. Mordhorst, Dr. 
and ~frs. Ii. T. Smith, Dr. and 11rs. 
\\'alter \Varing, Dr. and Mrs. Michael 
\\'askowsky, and Dr. Ethel Kaump as 
gue ts and chaperones for the event. 
Jack Price will sec to it that all the 
guests are seated and Bill \\fay, as 
Master of Ceremonies, will keep the 
rest of the Banquet running smoothly. 


Now perhaps more than ever, Ameri· 
cans face a challenge from a godle .. 
philosophy which would destroy all 
human and religious rights. The na


tion is pouring out ita wealth to build 
material strength against the threat of 
communism. But despi te this, the 


united cause against this threat would 
be of no avail if we were to become 


divided by strife and intolerance 
This dance il strictly a formal .f- among ourselves. President Eilen


fair . The dinner will start at 6 : 30 


\\ ' elles IIall has been chosen as the 
site for the Banquet, where dinner-


wiss steak and other \Vashington
type foods - will be served by candle 
light. Contrary to usual tradition, the 
standard silhouettes of George and 
Martha will not be used for decorat
ing purposes. Instead, the dining 
hall will be transformed, with the help 
of Marge Burgstahler and Gayle 
Smith, into an artist's idea of \Vash
ington's birthday - with abstract che~
ry trees, hatchets, and contrasts 10 


color. 
The speaker for the banquet, Mr. 


Melvin Evans, comes from Chicago, 
where according to Dick Nelson, h~ 
has b~en doing a fine job in . public 
and labor relations. Sue P,rnle has 


The short coffee-hour intermission 
between the banquet and the dance 
will be conducted in Hoben Lounge. 
Entertainment wilt be provided by 
Stan Farnsworth; the John Hinga, Dick 
Fleming, Jim Bailey combo; laabelle 
Johnston ; and Bill Bourne. Music for 
the dance, in Welles, will be provided 
by Ray Fifer and hi. Orchestra. 


Publicity for the \\'ashington is in 
the very expert hands of ~1ary Jane 
Beattie, who will place signs at regu
lar intervals on the campus, to r~


mind students, the male type of the 
sp~cies especially, to acquire dates 
(preferably from Trowbridge) so that 
they can attend this gala event. Con
nie Wilson will have an ample supply 
of bids, and she asks that you ob
serve car~fully the following price list 
so that you will have plenty of tim~ 
to phone your banker, or counter-


sharp, with a delicious menu of swi .. 
steak and a super duper Martha 
W ashington speciat. The time of the 
dance i. 9: 00 to 12: 00. So be among 
those well-wishers wishing George 
many ha ppy returnl and see Connie 
Wilson about your bid right away. 


Trowbridge women please take note 
of this final paragraph. 2:00 per will 
be given for the VVashington Ran
quet. This is one date you can't pass 
up. So all you George's grab your 
Martha's and let's make February 21 
~ night to remember . 


Next Chapel 
The Chapel speaker for Thursdav 


February 19, will be Rabbi Herm;~ 
E. Grossman from the Kalamazoo 
Congregation of Moses, 


On Tuesday, February 24, there 
will be a discussion on Religious Em
phasis W~ek. 


hower made this statement "Without 
to ler ance, without understanding of 


ea.ch other or without a spirit of 
brotherhood, we would soon cease to 
exist as a great nation." 


Acceptance of the meaning of 
Brotherhood \\'eek can help build up 
the spiritual and moral power vital to 
this fight. The Index is proud to sup
Ilon Brotherhood \\ 'eek and urges the 
studellts of Kalamazoo College to par
ticipate. 


Announcement: 
Miss Louise Bird, resident nurse on 


campua, announces that there hu been 
& mix-up as to what her office hours 


are. For those who are uninformed, 
bere i. the .chedule. 
WeekdaYI: 


Hoben: 10-11 a.m. and 3-4 p.m. 
Mary Trowbridge: Tue.day and 


Thuraday, 10:30-11. 
Saturday and Sunday: Mary Trow


bridle. 
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To Star Gaze 
Here's A Method 


IN e have received many letters from 


:-.tudcnts asking for information about 


,tar gazing-. We have Dr. Alan E. 


Tarium, Ph.D.. n.s., A.C., alld D.C., 


to discuss the question. 


For proper star gazing. you must 
be equipped \\ ith spy glasses, a tinted 
glass. and a Bro\\ uie camera. The 
spy glass can be borrowed fr0111 any 
cnterpri!'>ing young man when the Sl1l1-


deck season approaches. Kext time 
you sec a Buick go by, knock out a 
"indow. and you'll have your tiuted 
glass. Certainly you can find a Brownie 
camera around here somewhere; try 
any freshman lah. (You'll find quite 
a few in it!) 


With your mouth t ightly closed, lift 
-"our head, and look through the spy 
Klass to the stars directly ahove you. 
On the right you see the Big Dipper, 
and the reAection of your own eye . 


Wait until high noon to perform the 
next experiment. Take the tinted 
IIlass and look d irectly into the SUIl. 


Do not do this for more than twenty 
m inutes since it is Ycry hard on t he 
glass. You will see the Corona of the 
!'.un. not to ment ion the Rem ington. 
the Underwood, and the Royal. 


""hen there is something of which 
you would like to have a picture. re
ief to your Brownie camera. How
t.:\'cr, if there arc 110 Bro\o,'nies around 
to photograph. hop aboard the next 
Shrimp float, if you're a shrimp; May
Rower . if )'Ou're a pilgrim: or a hlood 
vesse l. if you 're a nurse. 


Your Help • 
15 


Hasten, 
Mouse in 


Jason 
House 


The other night I woke up from a 
deep, sleep. I heard strange noises 
coming from my roommate's ide of 
the room. There was pounding on the 
Aoor, a few hisses, and then I heard 
"Go Oil, get out of here, go away." 
About this time I asked her in a 
~lightly unpleasant manner just \vhat 
she thought she was doing. She re
plied that there was a mouse in our 
domain alld it has awakened her 'with 
it', gnawing. When I heard this, I 
had a natural reaction and got up 
and opened the door so he could leave 
us. But when I got back in bed, he 
resumed his work inside the closet. 
lla\ing gotten over my fright, I sat 
on my bed and heaved slippers at the 
closet door until my pitching arm was 
sore. The next morning the re was no 
~igll of mouse. But just in ca~e he 
shou ld come back, we left the door 
opcn and my roommate generously 
helped mouse by nailing on the dres
ser leg a sign which said "1f ouse -
this way," with arrows to guidc him. 
\ Ve didn't hear agai n from mouse for 
several days. \Vhen he came again. 
there we were, standing on two chain 
and armed with long mops, prepared 
to injure the beast. Needless-to-say, 
we missed, and mouse went at a full 
gallop to his hole under the radiator. 
\\'e stuffed old lipstick tubes in the 
hole, tore down his signpost, and 
went "ictoriously to bed. 


The next morning I awoke to find 
Illy roommate gone, and in her bed 
a large slah of cheese with a small 
1ll011~e pcrched 011 top of it. 


Needed 
Ask yourself this question: "Is this the way I am going to act when 


1 am our in public, establishing a home, and carrying on a gainful oc
cupation)" The reason for such self-examination was brought to the at


(enrion of the Index by a member of the faculty of our college. This 


facu lty member was referring to the flagranr display of inactivity, if such 


:1 negative thing can be displayed flagranrly, on the parr of the studenr 


body. The question at poinr is, in other words, this: If other people are 


going to make all of your decisions for you, if other people are going 


co decide what you are going to do, if other people are going to plan 


your life for you, why, then, bother to keep up this silly game of living i 


Let someone else live your life for you who would do a bener job. 


Perhaps some clarification is necessary; it usually is. We have on 


this campus what are known as "social evenrs." These social events are 


IlOt like Topsy, they have to be planned. The majoriry of the srudent 


body is completely in a nimbus as to which people do the planning, 


for there are so few of them that they are tOO busy to do anything else. 


A few srudents who would like to do something for the college, and 


themselves, get busy and plan dances, coffee hours, social programs of 


various rypes, and other, more educational, programs, while the test of 


the srudenrs sit around and wait for someone to tell them to get their 


tjckets and join the gang. 


If you are a "leaner", watch our, for this is directed at you. The 


definition of a leaner is "one who leans on the one who does all tbe 


work, and then gripes because it was not done to his satisfaction." He is 


the one who follows the crowd to a dance, unaware tbat the dance was 


a planned affair, bur thinking that because he has the fortune to be a 


human being, he has those things coming to him, sans effort, sans inter


est, sans gumptIOn. 


When you are finished at Kalamazoo College, when you have griped 


your way through four years of mis-planned evenrs, are you going to 


let your neighbor at home decide your problems for you? What would 


happen to you if your neighbor were as irresponsible and disinterested 


as you were) What SOrt of a community is made up of laggers who 


lefuse to show any spark of enrhusiasm about anything except "eating, 


sleeping, reproducing?" 


This college isn't here to fill up your [tme - you have to do that 


}ourself, and facilities are provided for thae opportuniry, bue someone 


has to steer the giganric task of planning something for everyone


why don't you conrribure a little of your time, originaliry if you have 


any, talenrs if you have gotten around to seeing if you have any, and 


help make this place active? Ie isn't as if you were being asked to 


devote your days to planning for some mythical group of people, far 


removed from civilization - you are being asked to help yourself to 


some of the fun of college, and many are tOO lazy to do it. Wake up


get out and find some evenr that needs your help - don't leave college 


with the distinction of being a weak link in an otherwise sturdy chain. 


Chapter III Of 
The Never Miss 
Family Trials 


This is chapter III, in a series of 


article, on the advisability of using 


fire as a means to an end. Continued 
stories are usually continued, and 
therefore, this story will continue. 


The 'tory up to now: Please read 
the la,t issue of the [NDEX, or if 
none is availahle - read the following 
paragraph. 


~Iontague, the hutler, disguised as 
a fox terrier, named Blacky, has taken 
off for Kansas City with Caramba, a 
Mexican spitz; Fred Q. .l\"evermis~ 


and his lovely wife, Eye, have made 
a gracious exit through the third 
Hoor winelow; Henry StOlle, and his 
intended, Spot, have been overcome 
by fumes from the fire which is rapid
ly consllming thc east wing of the 
house. By rapid calculation, the 
reader may deduce that the only 
characters left in the story are An· 
nette, and the visiting f 'ircm~lI. The 
~tory cOlltinue~ irom here. 


Cruel crackling flames leap to the 
ceiling of the libra ry - the heat from 
the fire is beginning to melt the bust 
of Benjamin Franklin which was 
placed on tbe mantle by old Jacob Z. 
Nevermiaa, the ecentric grandfather of 
F red Q . Jacob Z. waa a well known 
philanthropiat of the 80' a, and his 


hobby was collecting thinga. How 
ever, this ha. nothing to do w ith the 
.tory, ju.t a little bit of human inter


e st. We are concerned with the 
flames, a s is Annette, the French 
maid, who is s tanding in the middle 


of the kitchen floor, trying to decide 
where to throw her nex t pail of 
water. What she doesn' t r ealize is 
t ha t if she were to take the trouble 
to step into the han she could press 


a button that would set the automatic 
aprinkling aystem in motion. But 
ahe doesn't realize this . 


\Yhy don't the firemen come to 
help quell the Aames? It might he 
hecause they are all attending the 
Firemen's Ball in another city - act
ing as visiting firemen. Rut there is 
hope . Judd - the faithful dog who 
lives at the firehouse (fi"e plus two) 
has heard the alarm, and is attempt
ing to start the fire engines. How
ever, he i!'i a hit ham pc red hy the 
large coat which he has tossed ca!'
llally abollt his shoulders to protect 
him from the flames whcll he g-oes 
tn light the lire single handed. 


~lean\\'hilc, back at the Xeverll1i!'l:ot 
home, Spot and lIenry Stone have 
regailled consciousllcss cnough to real
Ize that what Henry smelled wa ... 
... moke, and BOt his imagination as hc 
had previously thought. "Spot, Spot," 
he cries. "I do smell smoke. I be
lieve the hou~e is 011 lire - :,ee the 
flames?" "Henry," says Spot, "I'm 
dreadfully afraid you're right. \"hat 
ever shall we do? There seems to be 
110 way out - we shall prohably hoth 
die here ill the library. It is getting 
awiully warm, isn't it. Do YOll SlIP


pose you could opel1 the door that 
leads out into the garden and get a 
little air in here? Henry! \Vc are 
trappcd here ill the lihrary, with no 
way alit!" Spot faints from the emo
tion and the heat and the ~mokc and 
the blow on the head gi\'cn her b) 
Ilenry. 


Jus t then the faint w a il of a siren 
can be: heard in the d ia tance. H e lp 
at las t !!! A ll is saved !! ! B u t h aa 
the help a rarived in t im e? A nd w hat 
abou t this ne w angle on H enr y Stone? 
A f ter a U, one doesn't go a r ound h it
ing one's intende d over t he hea d just 
for the fun of it. Could it be that 
Henry Stone is a communist apy n i 
d isguise - or worse th an t h a n , a n af
ghan hou nd named Pa.hka d iagui.ed 


as a commun is t sp y? M aybe? 


How's That? 
Lou, the cook waa showin g a vi. ie 


tor the fam ily p ictu r e s, 


The vi.ito r waa very ent husiast ic 
a bout one. " That's a fi ne p ortrait. I. 


it an O ld M aster ?" 


UNo m a'am ," r eplied the cook, 


Uthat's the old m inus." 


"'= 


The New Yorker • • • 
By Ellen B rook. pel 


The world is full of "Imeresting People." In fact, our own camp tol 
at K-College sees its share everyday. There are probably these IP's rifpn 
here that we don't know much about. This reporter decided to sti btl 
her uneducated nose into other people's lives and find out JUSt whom im 
whom (I Bunked Comp.). This week's IP has turned out to be ]. ne 
Don Isaacson, who seems to be a fitting character to begin these sketch 


Donnie emered life at an early age. (Sorry - but how else can y ba 
start a slighrly humorous stOry abour a very humorous guy except w lo! 
a good humorous () line?) His childhood shall remain a mysteric pi: 
blank as far as you readers are concerned. Don's real stOry began ch 
public school at the tender age of 11 years. Our boy did a comic pal 
mine of Figaro from "The Barber of Seville." Donnie would have be 
just another product manufactered by ut' 
DeWitt Clinton High School Inc., of pc 
:-I. Y.c., if it hadn't been for his Eng- A FEW THOUGHTS ON A FE wi 
lish teacher. This far-sighted man THINGS OF VERY LITTLE li do 
(he was really near-sighted, but for PORTANCE - by an anonymity" 
the sake of meaning . . .) persuaded prefer. to day - tbat way. 


15 year old Don to try for the big Most of these profundities were j ha 
time. (good Hollywood phrase). His ted on the walls during the stress, 1 
first performance was a benefit for strain of finals week, and the peril y 
the Odd fellows. Donnie was straight directly before and after. se. 
man for a partner, if you can imag- The room is warm, p~ 


inc. and like all good performers, Don And then it's hot. p, 
admits his first show was a flop. A breathe of air V 


Being 16, Don split up with friend Would hit the spot. 
partner and headed for nightclub Open the window! 
life. For you un-cosmopolitan readers: Open the door! 
a night-club is a fashionable, glam- Now all my notes 
orous, smoky place where one pays Are on the Aoor. 
large mon ies for small alcoholic \"ash the face, 
beverages, dances next to five dozen Brush the hair. 
people on a six foot-square dance .or hear a tapping." 
Aoor, and watches the good, better \Vho is there? 
and best from the entertainment A girl r hate, 
world. But to return to the Man of Despise, detest
the Hour; Don auditioned as a comic Hut ['II ta lk awhile 
at the Carosel Club. was hired and . And get some rest. ( 
to make a small understatement, was 
a success. From there he went on to 
the China D'Or, Stop 33, Paraglide, 
and El lIlambo. These places are on 
Long Island or right in the City, so 
Donnie wcnt to school all day and 
worked all night. (This accounts for 
his bcing so scrawny and puny!) 


1)on appeared on T.V. on "Robin's 
::\est" and on Jerry Lester's "Broad
way Opel1 House." (Go ahead, just 
ask him ahout Dagmar.) 


It :;cems that all famous entertain
ers go to the Catskills each summer, 
and 1)011 was no exccption. By this 
time he was hi:, own agent, getting 
his ()wn bookings etc. At first he 
Ill.e.-ed a show for a dancing trio. 
Then Donny Lewis (male sire of one 
Jerry) gave Don a good break at 
Brown's Hotel. which led to more ami 
more good openings up in the Cat
skills. 


This pa~t Slimmer, after he gradu
ated, Don has a terriffic looking future 
ahead. But- in the Catskills he met 
a variety of famous people. And, so 
the story goes, he talked to a waiter 
who played basketball for Kalamazoo 
College. This waiter. being a rather 
persuasive person, . . . well, need J 
KO Oil? Enrolling in college wasn't 
the end of Don's story. Since Sep
tember, Donnie has shown us his tal
ents in two very professional shows. 
lIis laugh-getting showmanship isn't 
limited to just Kalamazoo either. On 
the 28th of this month, Donnie will 
go into his act at an Alhion College 
dance. Altog-ether, ])on's radio humor, 
Don's everyday humor, and J)onmake 
him an unforgettable IP. 


Coeds a re like recor d . - they are 
availa ble in d ifferent s peed • . 


• • • 


Now she's gone . 
I ' ll concentrate. 
Wben did Texu 
Become a atate 1 
Why does water 
Bubble oo ? 
Wbat do you think 
Of Dan Defoe ? 
Tben I recall 
With audden glee, 
The nurse says r ea t 


la bes t for me. 
Sleep is a cure 
I 've a lways admired, 
I'll study tomorrow 
Unle .. I 'm too ti r ed. 
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Uncriptural 
Remark Of The 
Week 


b 
SI 


ti 
a 
51 


\Ve were thillking of doing anal 
old, dark man in an old, dark rotS< 
tale, with new adjectives we he, 


while discussing our grades with '1: 
family, but decided to be less or 
inal. and much more funny. c 


A young minister was acting i, 3 
community stage presentation } 
which he was to be shot and had t 
say: "My God, [ am shot!" 


However he objected to sa)'1 
"11y God," so it was changed to "I r 
goodness, I am shot!" ( 


The man who did the shooting II 
a bit of a wag and on the nig-ht ~ 
the play he fired a raspberry fr 
the gun. 


"~I y goodness, I am ,hot," c( 


the young minister, clasping his h 
to his heart: then, drawing it a 
and seeing the red stain on his h' 
,houted: "M y God. I a m shot!" 
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... From The Showers • • • 
MIAA football coaching ranks took on a notable addition in the 


rson of Charlie Bachman, former Michigan State College grid men
or, who signed last week to coach at Hillsdale next season. Bachman 
roduced many good teams during his tenure at East Lansing and should 
ring about a resurgence of gridiron fortunes at the Dale school almost 
mmediately. Biggest conference wory perhaps centers around the man


in which Bachman will do this. 


Speaking of Hillsdale, the Dales really have an enthusiastic basket
all coach in the person of Henry Fallon. Following last Wednesday's 


loss to Kazoo which was perhaps one of the better games his team has 
layed this season, Fallon took all the boys up to his office for a long 


chalk talk session. They even had to miss the Davey-Gavilan fight. 


Best comment coming out of the Hillsdale encounter was that 
uttered by Gordon Dudley who asked, after the Hornets had scored 11 
points in a row to go ahead 49-44 at the start of the third period, 
whether the scoreboard was working properly or not. Seems that Gor
don thought Kazoo was ahead rather than behind 44-38 at the half. 


Jarrin ' Jon Forslund, astute equipment manager for the locals, 
has been pestering all season long to see his name in print (tlus is usual
ly regarded as a stigma) and n?w he has finally done something to de
serve the ink. The Grand Rapids speedster made a few slip ups while 
packing for the trip to Albion a week and a half back and left Out twO 
pairs of trunks and also knee braces for both Phil Dillman and Bob 
Vanderveen. At least the Albion equipment man was busy that night. 


Since Dillman's name has been 
mentioned here, this would be a 
good SpOt to take the poll which 
J have been contemplating for some 
rime. "Pudge" insists rhat he hasn't 
put on any extra pounds while the 
consensus of opinion seems to be 
rhat he has, but plenty. Please fill 
in rhe ballot below and slip under 
the INDEX office door. Thank 
you. A fair count will be made. 


Is Dillman putting on weightr ........ YES ________ no. 


Most fans following MIAA basketball this winter are probably 
happy to see that little Adrian College has finally come out of confer
ence doldrums and even has a chance to run off with the league flag. 
The Bulldogs have been down deep for some years now and rheir rise 
to power gives the league a good flavor. A good many of the other 
MIAA schools are a little disgusted with Adrian's antics as a result of 
their new found power and rightly so. It's hard to lose with good graces 
to the Buldogs this season because they are not prone to keeping success 
under their hats. The older players might be expected to be a bit cocky 
afrer suffering some good lickings in the past, but they aren't the SpOuts. 
Freshmen, particularly twO, are the main culprits. Their day is bound 


- to come, however, since they have three years to go yet. 


Did you know that the beSt record ever compiled by a K-College 
basketball team was the 21 and 3 mark chalked up in 1921-22. That 
~quad took seven straight games in MIAA play to easily cop the league 
title. Coach that season was Ralph H. Young now directOr of athletics 
ar Michigan State. Young coached K·College basketball teams for eight 
seasons beginning in 1915·16 and won or shared the league crown every 


)1 
0< season. Not a bad record. 


Ie; When Manny Glasser made the all-MIAA first string basketball 
' lineup last year it was only the third time a Kazoo center had been 


orchosen for the honor. Harrison Jones made the selection in 1937·38 
i~and Bob Warren was named in 1938-39. Don Spalsbury was the only 


K·College performer ever to be named three years in a row. He made 
,d the team in 1936-37, 1937-38, and 1938-39. 


If the MIAA basketball race should end in a deadlock this season 
·~·.', necessitating a playoff for rhe championship, it would be the first such 


OCcurance since 1939 when Kazoo won the title. A playoff for the cham
: ,pionship would be very pleasing to the MIAA treasurer, Professor David· 
ht Mln of Hillsdale, who has his eye on the recepits from such a game. 
rr John StOmmen 
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New Postel Wool Skirts 
$5.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 
B''-~ __________________________________________________ ' 


Hornets Take Hillsdale 
In Exciting 74-70 Win 


A hard earned 74 to 70 victOry over Hillsdale's last place MIAA 
squad in the Dales fieldhouse last Wednesday night shoved the K-Col
lege Hornets inco a very prominent position in the conference basket
ball standings with a 6-2 record good for third place. Coach Dob Grow 
and his squad rested JUSt one game from a first place tie as a result of 
the win. 


The Hornets had no easy time of it in handing the undermanned 
Dales their 17th setback in 18 stares this season. In fact, Hillsdale had 
the better of things most of the way and only a second half rally pulled 
the game out of the fire. 


Fired up by Coach Henry Fallon, the Dales jumped off in front 
by a 27 to 16 score at the end of the first quarter and appeared about 
ready to turn the game into a rout----------------
before Kazoo returned things to a 
semblance o[ order. 


By halftime lIillsdale sti ll held a 
44 to 38 lead but the Hornets were 
showing signs o[ doing something 
about it. Cen ter Dick Getting., a 
rangy senior, and freshman forward 
Roger Davis, were the standouts in 
the first half drive as well as [or the 
entire contest. Dav is led all scorers 
for the evening with 26 roints, 16 in 
the ftrst half. Gettings added 14 in 
the first twenty minutes. 


Paced by Manny Glasser and Gor
don Dudley, K-College went to work 


Quintet Treks 
To Alma Next 


Kalamazoo College will return to 


the scene of its highest scoring 


basketball endeavor in the history o[ 


the school all Friday even ing when 


the Hornet cagees trek to Alma to 


hattie the always tough Scots on the 


pint-sized Alma court. 


Juat laat year the two .quadl put 


on one of the highest .coring game I 
at the outset o[ the second half and 
took a five point lead at 49-44 after in MlAA history as the HorDets 


hitting [or II s traight points in the raced to a 95-90 win over the red-hot 
early minutes of the third sess ion. 
The Dales still didn't [old, however, 
and came hack to take a 58-57 lead 
going into the fourth quarter. 


Kazoo then took things pretty well 
in hand again and jumped right off 
to a 66-61 lead with about six min
utes to go. The Hornets held fast to 
the margin th e rest of the way des
pite the [act that hoth Dudley and 
Sam Grow were on t he bench with 
live personal fouls. 


Balanced .coring along the Kalama-
zoo front line .howed 
leader with 22 point. 


Stommen added 19 and 


GI.uer the 
while John 
Dudley got 


18 more. The win was Kazoo' •• ixth 


in 11 .tarts thus far. 


Kazoo Holds 


Scota. The 9S point total wal, and 


still is , the mos t ever recorded by a 


K-College hoop squad. 


Coach George Lawrence lo~t four 
of hi, five s tarte rs [rom the club 
which gave Kazoo sO mllch trouble 
la st season, but he sti ll managed to 
put a squad all the court at Tredwav 


last month that held the Oran!,:e and 
Black to a slim 77-72 victory. 


Humphl 
Gene Autry i!'l sO rich he tloes 


brand his cattle, he has them 
graved. -Irving Hoffman. 


not 


en-


Second Spot 
.\lalln), Glasser poured in 34 point'----------------


The Hornets continued to increase 
tu lead Kalamazoo Coll ege to an Si-
(,/ ~I L \A win over Adrian at Tred-


their advantage in the second half 


and substitutes played most of the 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


By Pete Lenox 


The Intramuraal program has real


ly been thriving since the beginning 


o[ the semester. 


The basketball league ended Mon
day night with Harmon East out in 
front. East'. only 10 •• in eight gamel 


wa. handed to it by Harmon We.t 
who finished second. Hoben, KMM, 
and the Kazoo. fill out the remaining 
place. in the 1ealue. The five top 


.coren thi. year were Don Steinhil· 
ber (West), Jim Hagadone (KMM), 
Carl Nelson (West), Pete Lenox 
(Hoben), and Bob Van Horn (KMM). 
The .coring on Harmon Ea.t'. team 
was so evenly divided that the bigh-
elt _corer wa. tenth in the 


colum~ 


.coring 


In the bo\vling tournament, an in
dependent team consisting of Dick 
Barnett, \Valt Root, Pete Lenox, 
Frank Hart, and Ed Staren took the 
first-place laure ls by bowling 2156 
and 2209 on two consecutive Saturdays. 
However Harmon \Vest won the 
team trophy since it had the highest 
score [or the team with official repre
sentation. The amazing (Pau l (bowl 
'em over) Schutter bowled 197 for the 
highest si ngle game and Ed Staren 
won the trophy [or the highest in· 
dividual series [or bowling 499 and 
510, giving an average o[ 168 for the 
six games. 


In the volleyball league, lIoben and 
Harmon East are struggling [or the 
championship. Hoben has completed 
its schedu le but Harmon has two more 
matches with the Faculty before the 
close of the season. 


The Intramural Swimming meet


one of the biggest event. of the year 
- will be held next Wednesday, Feb
ruary 25, at 7:30, at the YMCA. 
There i. no cbarge and the meet will 
last about an hour and a half. Free· 
style, back droke, and brea.t .troke 


rce. along with medley relay. and 
freeltyle relays will be the main feat 


ure. of the event. There will also be 
diving competition. If you are inter
ested, sign the H.ts on the Intramural 


bulletin board in South Hoben. The 
entire meet will 1a.t only one night 
so plan to be there . 


Soy it with Flowers 
from way gymnasium last Saturday night. 


The "ictory mO"ed Kazoo into a ,ec- fourth period to keep the score down Schafers Flowers 
olld place con[erellce tie with the although the Bulldogs didll't deserve 


1402 W. Main 
Bulldogs alld left the Il orllel> with a ~it~.===============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7-2 mark ill league play to date. I 


Coach Ted IJoyett's young illvaders 
raced to an earl)' 8 to 2 lead alld held 
the advantage until K-College went 
ahead 21 to 20 late in the flfst period. 
Adrian never was ill frOllt again. ily 
halftime the count "as 40 to 20. 8 :30-7:30 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


Campus capers 
call for Coke 
Noma tter if the big act 


goes wrong, you can't beat 


a skating party on a winter 


night. Be sure there's Coke 


along •.• for rejre.rhmenl_ 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TrtE COCA·COlA COMPANY IY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


Dial 4-9143 


"Coke" is a registered trade· mark. © 1953, THE COCA· COLA COMPANY 
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Speakers Place 
In Peace Meet 


Jim Morrell took second place in 


the extemporaneoul apeakers division 


of the atate Michigan Intercollegiate 


Speech League Peace Meet, at Alma 


College, Saturday. Connie Wilson 


placed fourth in the extemp section 
and Ellen Brook. placed fourth in tbe 
oratory division. Fourteen colleges 


participated in the meet. This is de6· 


ni tely a triumph for the forensics de


partment under the able direction of 


Dr. Ethel Kaump. 


Air Force 
Announcement 


The Air Force has just announced 


that college seniors who are wi thin 


270 days of their scheduled gradua-


tio11 date, may make applica tion im


mediately for l\\"iation Cadet training 


at their neare ... t recruiting station. 


RE Week 
March 1-5 


Religious Emphasis week is fast ap
proaching. From ~(arch I through 5 
the Religious Activities Board of Kal
amazoo College has invited the Uni
versity Ch ristian Mission to lead us 
in study and worship on the theme 


An applicant will be required to ·'Is Religion \-\lorth the Trouble.'· 


furni~h a statement from the college, 


atte.ting to the fact that he is en-


U.CM. is supplyi ng us with a number 
of outstanding religious leaders who 
will be avaailabl e for class periods as 


rolled in his senior year at that in- \\ ell a chapel talks, and dorm bull 
stit ut ion and gi\'ing- the date he is to sessions. 
graduate. The speakers for that week will be: 


Completed applications with the ex-ADd, back on the farm, Clem 
back on the farm. 


III the preliminaries, Jim, a senior. 
pulled the subject; The Truman Doc
tr ine and U. S . Foreign Policy. In 
the fina ls, his subject was: The Point 
Four Pragram. It was a close race c.eption of the college transcript and 


Dr. Homer Armstrong, Pastor of the 
Jefferson Ave nu e Baptist Church , 
who will lead informal group discus
sions in the fie ld of sociology and 
psychology; Dr. Prentiss Pemberton of 
the Andover "ewton Theological Sem
inary who is very good in economics. 
courtship and marriage: Re\". F. 
Elwynn Peace of the First Christian 


Note Sixty.Four ... \Vc're run · 
ning an experiment this semester in 
"Educational Radio." That is, we 
caught Dr. \\'aring one day when he 
\Va,,; concentrating on the increased 
price of milk in Timbuktoo and talk
ed him into letting u, broadcast his 
Elizabethan Drama course. The broad
casts are being made Monday, Tues
day, and Thursuay e\·enings from 
8:00 'til 8 :50. Dr. Waring takes quite 
an objective point of view toward the 
whole proceedings. 


he tween K-College and \\'ayne Uni- medical form. will be forwarded by 
versity, with '\layne taking first place the recruiting station to the Aircrew 


by a small margin . Cla.aification Teating Detachment. The 


Doth Connie and Ellen placed testing detachment will schedule tbe 
fourth in their didsions. While this 


applicant for complete teating and 


Note Sixty-Five .. . The .talf and 
Management of Radio Station W JMD 
regrets to inform you, Sister Body, 


that Judy Robertson haa resigned 


from her position on the staff of 


W JMD and will now be working full 
time for tbe INDEX. You, my dear, 
can run the Gopher Farm from DOW 


on. (Many thanks . Ed.) 


Not4! Sixty-Six ... In a short time 
·'Midafternooll Ma.terpieces" (Mon
day through Friday from 3:00 to 
4 :00) will be sponsored by the RCA 
Victor Company, which will be sup
plying the recordings for said pro
gram. This is the first program that 
we \\ ill present under contract with 
the Eastern States Radio Corpora tion, 
a n advertising firm supplying package 
radio shows to college radio. 


Note Sixty-Seven ... We .bould 
call our broadcaats aomething like the 


"Animal Parade." Four or five week. 
ago we 


crickets 
couldn't 


went down to look for the 


in the transmitter. We 


find tbem. We called in our 
bead engineer, Mr. Myers. He could· 
not find them eitber. Then we called 
in Mr. Hittle, our consulting engineer 
frorn C. E. HThat'a interesting," say. 


he, "now what I would like to do 
would be to design you a new trans· 


mitter." Well, that's logical. 


Note Sixty-Eight ... W AKTED: A 


was not a prize winlling placement, 
it is, nevertheless, a great honor when 
one cOllsiders all the colleges that 
entered the contest. Connie, a senior, 
pulled as her two subjects: The U. S. 
and African Situation with respect to 
Race Prejudice. and a discussion of 
1\ATO. Ellen, a freshman, presented 
the orat ion "The P laying F ields of 
Peace." She was one of the three 
winners in the first semester division 
of the Sherwood Pri7.e cOlltest on 
rampus. 


The peace meet was sponsored by 
the Knights of Pythias organizat ion. 
This group is interested in youth and 
their ahility to express themselves and 
sponsor "arious speech meets in both 
high school alld college groups. The 
prizes which they a warded were: first 
prize, 25 dollars; second. IS dollars; 
and third, ten dollars. 


Dr. Ethel Kaump, and Min Eleanor 


Baum, now director of the Junior 


Ci ... ic Theater in Kalamazoo, accom


panied the three winners as two of 


the judges for the meet. 


Debate Team 


The Hornet debate team traveled to 
Purdue University, Saturday, Febru
ary 7, for a meet and returned home 
\\~th flying colors. 


In the debates, the team of Sally 
Horn and Alice Hyers won two, tied 
one, and lost one. The tie was with 
a boy's team from Lake Forest Illi
nois, which was undefeated up to that 
time. The team of \\' es Brown and 
Bud Priehs won one and lost one. 
Kippy Voorhees and Jean Londergan 
won one and lost two, Dick Bowser 
and Stew Stafford won one and lost 


radio engineer adept at 
crickets. 


ca tching three. and the combination of Duane 
Arnold and Bob Thomason won two. 


Note Sixty-Nine ... Those of us Congratulations. team! 
who regularly listen to John Peter- For the next \\eek or so, the de
son's "Caravan of Music," undoubted- bate team will be busier than evcr. 
ly noticed last night that it is 110 Debates are scheduled on the K Col
longer on the air. J. P. has replaced lege campus with Calvin College. 
it with someth ing entitled "Pete's 
~lus ic Shop." It seems that John 
thought that he had worn too deep a 
rut with his ··Cara\'an." Unfortunate
ly, we liked thc rut that he was in as 
there is 110 one c1 .... e arollnd here 


who could get in it. 


Note Seventy . .. After surveying 


our list of staffers for thi. semester, 


we have come to the conclusion that 


there must be a lot of talent hiding 
on this campus. After reading the 


INDEX, we have come to the con-


clusion that it is not hiding here. So, 


(to use a rhetorical device ) we invite 


those of you with a phrenological 


talent bump to look up Suzie Lay
cock or me and offer your service 


10 JMD. 


Your PD, 
adp 


Be sure to visit 
us this Friday 
a nd Sa tu rday 


Kalomazoo Bargain Days. 


Clearance! 


Discounts on Cottons! 


765 W. Michigan 


SPRING SELECTIONS 


for the 
COLLEGE GIRL'S 


WARDROBE 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstairs) 
Open Wednesday Evening, 7 ·9 


medical examination and provide him Church at Lafayette who is well liked 
with first cia.. transportation and as a Ininister to students at Purdue. 
meals from hi. home to Chanute Field whose con tributions witl be in the field 


and return. 


.\pplicanl> who are found (IUalilied 


will be a<l\·i.ed to submi t their col-


lege transcript immed iately upon grad
uation at which time they will be 
given complete instructions 011 their 
enl istments. 


'elective Sen'ice deferme nts wilt be 
granted for a sufficient period after 
receipt of their transcrip ts to allow 
the applicant to be enlisted in the Air 
Force for a period of two years as an 
a viatioll cadet. 


Cadet training is for a period of 
one year. Upon graduation, the cadet 
will be commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the Uni ted States Air Force 
and must serve on active duty as an 
officer for a period of three years. 
fn the event an applicant fails to 
complete his two year enlis tment in 
the Air Force which will fulfill his 
obligation under Selective Service 
laws. 


For further information regarding 


this new program, interester persons 


are urged to contact their neared 


U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re
cruting Station. 


Hope College, and the Uni\'ersity of 
Notre Dame. The team will travel to 
Albion for still another debate. Sat
urday, February 28, the entire team 
will attend the state MISL debate 
meet at Michigan State College, with 
high hopes for a victory. 


of education and psychology; Dr. 
Fred G. Brooks who is a very able 
scientist at Cornell College. 


These speakers will be available for 
classroom discussions either in con
nection with the course or on his own 
topic. Students on this Classroom 
Committee for Religious Emphasis 
Week are Ted Tiffany, Milt Meux, 
Chuck Goodsell, and A. T . McCul
lough. 


~fore in formation on RE week will 
be printeo in the next isuue of the 
Index. 


SSCQT, 1953 
All eligible students who intend to 


take the Selective Service College 
Qualification Test in 1953 shou ld file 
appli cations at once for the April 23 
administration. 


An application and a bulletin of in
formation may be obta ined at any 
Select ive Se rvice local hoard. All ap
plications must be postmarked no 
later than midnight, Marcb 9, 1953. 


Results will be reported to the stu
dent's Selective Service local board of 
jurisdicti on for use ill considering de
frrment as a student. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Ollice 


DRY 


CLEANING 


LAUNDERETTE s.HIRT 


SERVICE 


, 


619 W. Michigan 
Phone 4·9467 


Phone 4-5516 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the mast complete stacks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Past Office 


, 
"Little Mich"igan 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2·1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


•• The Playhill. 
STATE 


Today through ·unday : Naked Sp 
with Jimmy Stewart and Janet Leig 
Starting Sunday: Above and Beyo, 
with Robert Taylor. 


CAPITOL 


Today through Friday: DiplomAI \I 
Courier with Tyrone Power. '" 
Wife's Best Friend with Anne Ba 


~ 1 
MICHIGAN 


Starting tomorrow until Satu rda 
Hunchback of Notre Dame wi 
Charles Laugh ton and Maur •. 
O'Hara. Adventure in MaDbat~ 
with Jean Arthur and Joel McCre, s 


UPTOWN 
t , 


T oday through Saturday: The P. 
ty Girl with Joan Caul field and Rei s 
ert Cummings. Yukon Gold wi' 0 


Kirby Grant. e 


q 
u 


d 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


Like frosting on cookies or 
cake, accessories are fresh and 
inviting or better left off. 
When attending an afternoon -
tea, carry off your costume 
with eclat, nary an article 
such as gloves should be mis
handled or worn indiscrimin
ately. Gloves should be smooth-
ed on until the seams are as 
straight as the seams in your 
hose. While carrying your 
gloves, arrange them palms to
gether with the tops falling 
slightly over the forefinger 
and held in place with the 
thumb. Fashionably styled 
gloves that will look correct at 
dressy daytime functions are ' 
found on Gilmore's Street Floor 
at the Glove Section. Favor
ites with the college gals are 
string gloves, which are found 
in a variety of pastel Spring 
colors as well as ever-popular 
white. Another type of frost
ing that will perk up your 
sweaters, if you're tired of 
of wearing the some ones all 
winter, is a butcher linen col
lar. A tricky little number can • 
be found on the Blousette 
Counter - Street Floor is a 
peter pan style. Choose from 
yellow, red, or green and all 
are reversible with white un
derneath. Priced at one dollar 
each . Would you like twa for 
the price of one? Well, who 
wouldn't. Dorothy Gray lip
stick can be purchased at the 
special price of twa tubes for 
$1.00 plus tax, at the Cos
metic Counter on the Street 
Floor at G. B. And, the tubes 
are the same size that regu
larly sell for $1.00 each. 








There1s a 


Long l Cold Winter 


Ahead 


Volume 75 


\ 


Girls! 
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Annual Girl-Bid Formal Saturday 
~--------------------------~------------------------~------------------------~ 
~ Ray Fifer Plays For ,t World View Civic To Begin Choose Christmas 


"E t L "Spirit And Reader n 
n 


By Chuck Good, en 


" It has been a sickening job to write 
lr this column but one can ignore his 
II conscience only so long. Customarily 
)' the responsible press does not men
'h tion gangsters when it is thought 


that by turning off the light of pub
it licity they might curl up and die. But 
:u sometimes we are physically incapable 
in of keeping our mouths shut. 
a r It i. now completely clear that Joe 
11 McCarthy intend. to be the next 
Ot president of the United State.. Hi. 
In radio and TV speech of November 24 
,..n irrefutably indicatea that that i. hi. 


goal. In that addre .. he ca lled upon 
the American people to make HIM 
the iuue in the coming Congre •• ional 
campaign, not the Republican leg istat-


P ive program. He told UI that if we 
wish to repudiate h im and hi, meth. 
ods we should vote against the GOP 


j next year. At the l ame time be open-


9tl Iy criticized the Administr ation for 
Ir~ laxity in the Communisb-in-govern


leI ment and China trade i.sues. It i . 
di, obvious that he hopes to take Repub· 
lila lican leadership away from Ike and 
tio install himself as head of that political 


di party. 
.na If that happens we Republicans and 
ern Democrats may as well close up shop. 
the The party names will be changed to 


o the McCarthyites and the Anti- Mc
CarthYltes. and [he lllOst vicious battle 


igh in the history of American politics will 
'J{ be on. The old American game of 


l1is fai r play politics will take on a 
arl quasi-religious fervor which could be 
orn disastrous to the nation . '''Ie don't 


fo dare foresee the consequences of a Mc 


Jve 
lay! 
)rin 


Carthvite victory. 


as ynne For Carol Service 
This Thursday Annaliese Frey has been chosen as 


the fres hman g irl to preside a. Spirit 
For its December production, the 


of Christmas at the annual Christmas 
Kalamazoo C ivic Theater will produce 


C a rol Service sponsored by the Wom-


en'. Lea gue, Thursday e vening, De
name is almost synonomous with the 


cember 10, at 8 : 00 in Stetson Chapel. 


UEast Lynne," a melodrama whose 


early American theater. The play will 


open at 8 : 30 Thursday evening, De


cember thir d, and continue through 


Saturday, December 12. 


The senior chosen to read the Christ


mas stor ies from Matthew and Luke 


is Jean Londergan. 


As is traditional, each girl in the 
"East Lynne" has been one of the freshman class was considered in se


largest money-making plays in Ameri- lecting the Spirit. The final decision 
call history. In former years, before 
the period of modern burlesque melo
dramas, it called forth great emotions 
from the audience. Th is is the reason 
why "East Lynne" will be played 
Ilstraight" by the Civic. 


Origina l music, written for the pro


duction by Ted Maters who directed 
t h e orches tra for uThe Medium," will 


include motifs for each character. 


Lyrics for the song in the play have 


been written by Martin Ingerson, a 


student here at K. Dr. Edwin Whiting, 
a ccompanis t for the play, will be dreu
ed in t he full costume a nd make~up 


typical of the stage accompanist of the 


period. 


The Civic has chosen to do this play 
during its twenty-fifth anniversary 
season, not only because of its his


is made on the basis of scholastic 


ability, character and personal ity, and 


personal appearance. 


Tryouts were held Monday night, 
November 23, in order to choose the 
Christmas Reader. Any senior woman 
was Qualified to try. The decision 
was based on clarity, presentation, and 
personal appearance. 


Both g irls were chosen by a board 
including the society presidents, Jane 
Mallory, SlIe Van Houten, and Cathy 
Rutherford; the president of the 
\Vomen's League, Jean Hathaway; 
Carol Service chairman, Martha Hoard; 
and the three advisors to the Women's 
League, Mrs. Louise Cassady, nlb~ 


Frances Diebold, and ~1iss Marilyn 
Hinkle. 


torical importance. but because its set- 1--------- -------
ting is exactly one hundred years 
ago, 1853. Next Chapel • 


In 
Speaker in chapel tomorrow will be 


the Reverend John F. W. Howell, 


"Flickering Fantasies" 
The chandeliers of Welles will reflect blue candle-light and the 


sparkle of a snowy, silver-tinged Christmas tree at the "Flickering Fan
tasies." The traditional girl-bid formal, sponsored by the Women's 
League, will be held Saturday evening, December 5, from the magIC 
hours of nine to twelve. Mary Jane Beattie, vice-president of the League, 
is general chairman of the affair. 


The silver spirit of Christmas will encer W elles Hall at 9:00 with 
Ray Fifer and his music-makers and will reign over the dance uncil the 
clock strikes midnight and the Fifer theme song is heard. 


Senate Minutes 
November 30, 1953 


Dance music in Welles : The Senate 
asked WJMD to take charge of pro
viding a varied selection of records to 
be played during the evening meals in 
Welles Hall. Bill Haring has accepted 
the responsibility of doing so. 
Letter from Wes tern : President Baum 


reported that a letter had been sent 


from Western previous to the sending 


of our letter to their student council. 


However, unfortunately their letter 


was never rece i.ved by us. Since last 


weekend was a holiday, President 


Baum was unable to discuu pouibili 


ties of m eetin g with them. 


Budget for Senate: The discus ion 
was reopened as to whether or not 
the Senate should accept a budget for 
thi, school year. It was pointed out 
that the Senate constitution provides 
for a budget to be drawn lip each year 
by the Senate treasurer. A budget is 
now being formed by Jim McFadden 
and will be presented for Senate ap
proval at the next meeting. 
W JMD needs money: Bill Haring in
formed the Senate that W JMD needs 


At intermiss ion time, K's smartly 
dressed couples will find a Christmas 
punch bowl in the lounge. Cookies 
will also be served . 


Ruth Chamberlain, who is in charge 


of bids, announces that they will go 


on sale Thurlday in Welles Lounge 


for $2.50 each. Ruth i. also in charge 
of chaperones. 


Gayle Smith and Marge Burgstahler 
are responsible for the decorations a nd 
are planning on transforming Welles 
into a silver dreamland come Saturday 
evening. 


Irma Grissom is In 


licity for the dance 
Draper obtained the 
event. 


charge 
while 
band 


of pub
Marilyn 
for the 


In connection with this being a girl


bid dance, it must he specially noted 
tbat the girls are to buy the tickets
and to do the asking for the date. 
As a apecial incentive they w ill have 
a 1: 00 per for the dance. 


McCarthy is clever. He knows that 


hi. fear tactics work perfectly in a 


state of interna tional tension such aa 
the Cold W a,r . He isn 'lt " fi ghting" 
Communism to protect America; he 


Group To Choose 
Book Of The Year Marylou's father, pastor of the First a considerable amount of money to 


Euros To Sponsor 
After-Dinner Dance 


pon 
:ort 


(Continued on Page 3) 


Children's Party 
Next Wednesday 


With the Christmas season comes an 
event that to many students is one 
of the most enjoyable of the year, the 
Men's Union Children's party. 


At 4:00 o'clock next vVednesday, De
cember 9, Harmon Lounge will be 
brightly decorated with a Christmas 
tree, and Santa Claus will arrive with 
presents' for the children. There'll also 
be refreshments for the children. Any
one who enjoys children is urged to 
come. Giz Youngs, president of Men's 
Union, is chairman. 


Library Notes 
Miss Bessie Jane Reed has assumed 


the position of a reference librarian 
this year and will be glad to help you 
with any Questions you may have re
garding books. 


* * * 
Dr. Chen points out that the library 


has certain rules and wishes that all 
students would comply with them. If 
there are any questions or suggestions, 
Dr. Chen will b~ very glad to hear 
them. 


* * * 
In regard to the suggestion box on 


the check-out desk for new books, Dr. 
Chen requests that the slips be made 
out as fully as possible. Only sugges
tions which have been signed with the 
student's name will be taken into con
sideration. 


-


A committee of three has been 
chosen to aid in the selection of the 
"Book of the Year," a program which 
was first initiated last year with the 
suggestion that all the campus read 
T he God That Failed. 


The committee appointed by Jerry 
Baum, president of the Student Sen
ate, includes Julia Dean, representing 
natural sciences; Al Tucker, repre
senting social sciences, and Fritz Dow, 
from humanities. This committee will 
select a book and recommend it to 
the Student-Faculty Council for adop
tion as the "Book of the Year." 


News Briefs 
Santa Claus will be present at the 


annual Christmas party of the Overley 
Society, held at 6 :00 next Monday 
night, December 7, in the small din
ing room of Welles. After a served 
meal. there will be an informal pro· 
gram with grab bag presents. The 
only charge will be 81¢ for town stu
dents. Making arrangements are Jean 
Hathaway, president. and :lbrylou 
Howell, secretary. 


* * * 


J IIlius La Rosa, well· known singer, 
will present two concert shows, each 
for two hours, in Central High Audi
torium Saturday, December 5, at 2 :30 
and at 8 :30. Accompanying him will 
be Bobby Davidson and his fourteen
piece orchestra. 


La Rosa is being presented under 
the auspices of the Quota Club. The 
box office at Central High will be 
open daily, including Saturday. 


Baptist Church of Muskegon. 


On the following Tuesday, Decem-


ber 8th, the College Singers and two 


soloists will present selections from 


Handel's "Messiah." 


The Singers will open the program 
with the chorus "And the Glory of 
the Lord Shall Be Revealed." Mac 
Steiner and Donna Houghtby will 
sing the two solos, HCorne Unto Him," 
and "He Shall Feed Hi Flock," re
spectively. The Singers will close the 
program with the Hallelujah chorus. 
Martha Hoard will be the accompanist 
and Mr. Henry Overley the director. 


Of Note 
Dr. Russell Seibert, professor of 


history at Western Michigan College, 
will speak on Anglo-American affairs 
at the next meeting of the Internation
al Relations Club, on December 3rd 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the library club room. 
Dr. Seibert was in England two years 
ago and is planning to visit it again 
this summer. He is also well-known 
in town as a lecturer. 


Refreshments will be served at the 
meeting. All those interested are in
vited to attend. 


* * * 
At least two of the society rooms 


ha ve a new appearance this year. Last 
year the Euros painted their room, 
and have just finished the sanding of 
their floor. In charge of this operation 
and the staining of the floor were Shir
ley Ketchen and Ginger O'Brien. The 
Philos re-painted their room and tiled 
their floor and now have new drapes, 
made by Mary Jane Beattie. 


maintain itse lf as the uatudent voice 


of K a la m a zoo College." The Senate 


moved tha t W JMD submit a complete 
s tatem e nt of cost and su ggestions for 


improvin g the atation at the n ext 


meeting. If this is approved by the 
Sena te a s being valid, pOllible w a y s 


(such a s hav ing a meatless meal) will 


be presented t o the student body for 


a vote. 
No Smoking on t he Quad: The Sen
ate unanimously supports the tradition 
of no smoking on the Quad. A letter 
is being sent to the [acuity to that 
effect. The Senate would appreciate 
the co-operation of all the students in 
this matter. 
Snowba ll Throwin g : Broke n w indows 


CAN be dangerous. The Senate urges 
students NOT to throw snowball., 
e specia lly n ear building s ! 


OFFer 


Respectfully . ubmitted, 
Mary Bea ttie, secreta ry 


Fellowships 
The Danforth Foundation of St. 


Louis, Missouri, invites applications for 
the third class (1954) of Graduate Fel
lowships for college seniors and grad
uates who are preparing themselves 
for a career of college teaching, and 
are planning to enter graduate school 
in September, 1954, for their fi n t year 
of graduate study. The Foundation 
welcomes applicants from the fields of 
Natural Sciences, Social ciences, Hu
manities and other fields of specializa
tion to be found in the undergraduate 
college. 


Any student wishing further infor
mation should get in touch with Dr. 
R. L. Hightower. 


The Euros will sponsor another 
after-dinner d a n c e tomorrow 


n ight, Thursday, December 3. 
Decoration. centering 0 n a 


Chris tmas theme are being 


pJanne d by g eneral chairmen 


Shirley Norton and Mary Jane 
F augus t . Refres hments will be 
available. 


Hold Practice Debate 
With Ferris Institute 


A practice debate with Ferris In
stitute at Western last Monday night, 
November 30, at 7:00 p.m. was the 
latest item on the speech department's 
agenda . Debating were Gene Cort
right and Bob Thomason, affirmative 
and Stew Stafford and Duane Arnold: 
negative, on the topic, "Resolved: 
That the United States should adopt 
a policy of free trade." The rest of 
the debate team observed the debate. 


This is a practice debate in that 
there was no tournament. 


Coming Events 
D e c. 3 1.R.c. meeting 


Euro after-dinner 
Basketball, Hope, 


5 \Vomen's League 
Dec. 4 


dance 
there 
Christmas Dec. 


Formal 
Dec. 7 Senate meeting 


Overley Society dinner 
Dec. 9 Men's Union Children's 


Christmas Party 
Dress rehearsal carol service 
4:00 


Dec. 10 Carol ervice 
Dec. 12 Vacation begins at noon 
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W J M D: Pro 
Ever hear of a thing called W]MD? 
From the fact that WJMD is contemplating whether or not to 


dose down the "student owned and operated" radio station this year, it 
\\ould seem that no one on campus ever cares about tuning in on those 
members of the radio staff who are spending (wasting, it would seem ) 
a lot of their valuable time trying to give the rest of you an enjoyable 
listening hour now and then of music, news, and fun. 


Sure there are radio stations in Kalamazoo owned by people or con· 
cerns with a lot of money behind them. Sure they can offer you profes· 
sional disc jockeys and radio commentators who are guaranteed to give 
you the best that the entertainment world has to offer. Bur it' s not the 
~ame as sitting down to listen to the show of the guy down the hall (de· 
pending on where you live) and listening to his favorite records. 


And why? Because he's as much a part of this college as Home
coming, and May Fete, Freshman Week and Commencement_ By not 
listening to him, it's like saying, "Let'S not hold May Fete because the 
program isn't being written by Rodgers and Hammerstein," or "Let's 
not go to the Homecoming game because it isn't between Michigan 
State and the U. of M_" 


The least you can do is give W]MD a chance. Turn to the 630 
spot on your dial now (consult last week's issue of the Index for the 
program) and see if there aren't some good shows coming from your 
own radio station. It might be worth it. 


W J M D: Con 
I, as a member of that group called the Kalamazoo College student 


l,ody, have been accused of a lack of interest in the campus radio station, 
\Y? ]MD, both in the editOrial above and in the past. 


Since W]MD has now arrived at the point of crisis, I feel it is time 
I pleaded guilty and presented my case. In the first place, I would like 
LO suggest that I do not consider myself or my fellow students to be the 
type who would be uninterested in something which was well-done, well
planned, well-rhoughr our, and aimed at interesting us. Rather, I would 
place the lack of interest on those who appear on the radio station . 


I believe I could prove my point by criticizing negatively rhe indi
vidual programs which appear, bur a better war to do it is to analyze a 
program which I consider very good_ 


On Monday nights, from 9:30 until 10:30, a freshman, Dale Wil
kins, presents a program of swing. The type of music he plays does not 
account for the program's success. If he conduaed a program of classical 
music in the same manner, it would be JUSt as successful. It is obvious 
that this program has been planned, that the music has been picked 
ahead of time, and that he knows what he is going to say. He does not 
bbor under the delusion that a disc-jockey must be hilariously funny to 
have listeners, and therefore does not bore me with worn-out jokes, or 
trivial chit-chat between him and anyone who cares to wander into the 
station and make unintelligible sounds in the background. 


When he talks, he talks about the record, or the band that's playing 
it, and quite often says things which I didn't know before. This is rare 
on W]MD, but then I do not listen to it to further my education. I would 
be satisfied if the disc-jockey JUSt murmured the name of each record, if 
he had nothing better to say. 


Perhaps my views are not typical, bur [ am sure the students of 
chis college would be willing to give their suppOrt to anything chat the) 
knew their fellow students had put hard work into. 


It might be helpful to know that the reason I quit trying to listen 
to W]MD a month ago is that I think I'm entitled to a little more than 
horse play, mumbled small talk, and the more intimate details of the 
disc-jockey's Jove life when I turn on the radio. Shirley Lostutter 


"To Knit Or Not" We've Often Wondere 
May Become New Ourselves Dr Barrett! 
Top Moral Issue ,. 


Editor's note: "Why Do People Write and Tatk?" was the topic 
10 a freshmen composition class by Dr. Laurence Barrett. We a 
know what the reStitts of the assignment were, btlt we present , 
stlmpte copy of an essay written by Dr. Barrett's secretary. This is 
able for sale in neat, mimeographed copy. Those interested shot, 
Judy Robertson. 


In all fairness to anyone concerned, we can only assume th 
Far be it from us to discourage, dis- main reason people talk is to be heard, and by the same rights, the 


l'Io longer does the weaker sex have 
to sit in dazed bewilderment wonder
ing what the fair and gentle sex dis
cuss in the tete-a-tetes now. Listen, 
friend, while she sit s in deep medita
tion. Her lips mOve as in prayer. 
I'Knit one, purl one. knit two. purl 
two." 


credit , or otherwise deter anyone from 
work, for in the words of the proverb, 
" It is better to be doing nothing busi
ly, than to be busy doing nothing." 
Yet, we are moved to write further 
on the intimacies of this problem. 


Our first .;; hock came when we not
iced one of our cooed fr iends in the 
process of making a tiny pair of soak
ers. We reeled under the blow; could 
it be: Oh no, it Illust not be. It wasn't. 
The intricate little thing was being 
made for someone else. We breathed 
a sigh of relief. 


But once we had found a sing le 
case of this industry, it appeared like 
a rash throughout the campus. In ad
dition to hooks. sca rfs, pencils, cigar
ettes, we now see a nebu lous bundle 
of yarn pierced through with many 
11 e e die s, accompanying practically 
C'n~ry girl on ca mpus, and we hear 
lell. that certain male students are in-
dll l~ing in this pastime. 


Once installed in chapel, lecture or 
even the diniog hall, these fearsome 
implements are put to ule by the nim
ble fingered creature.. This give. the 
pleasing effect of domesticity and 
energy which is most commendable. 


\\'e. frankly . a re in hopes that the 
idea will spread. \,y ith good clothes 
so hard to get, the men would prob
ably be willing to give large orders 
for such commodities, although both 
male and female would probably rather 
have the work put on a friendl y, co
operative basis. 


We can visualize the charming pic
ture of .heep pastured on the quad, 
and Hoben men, crooks in hand, ten .. 
derly guarding them, and herding the 
little lambs to and from Stetson to 


reason people write is to be read. 
In considering this question furcher, we must take inca consid( 


the groups involved. Taking fi rst the stronger sex (including the kl 
baby-sitters, husband-seekers, and lady wrestlers) we can only co: 
that they have no better pastime than talking and their most u 
destruaive motives can be accomplished by talking - allowing th3 
consider talking a pasrime. As for writing, one can only quote the f 
prophet, "The devil takes care of idle hands." 


We have thus far eliminated the women, and so remain thl 
and children. Since we must save the men for last, the next prob 
the children_ Put yourself in the position of a small child who is e: 
day after day to the utter babblings of the long-and-difficult-wore 
They have no alternative but to "get hep" to this talking fad and 50 


the thus far evasive techniques of the adults. As for writing, how 
they forge library cards, birch certificates, cards for consumers of a. 
beverage drinkers, and the like) Yes, out of sheer necessity childr 
forced to talk and write. 


Now we come to the final group of talkers and writers. In d 
with writing, we must consider the advantages of writing for men 
they are, decide for yourself: writing checks for broke and ur. 
college studencs, filling Out income tax forms, signing marriage Ii 
.;igning charge accounts, donating checks to charity, paying doccol 
writing to the mother-in-law, and signing a petition for a new pre 
of the Society for prevention of cruelty to muscrats, llamas, ant 
and giant hippos. Look them over and you will understand the 
necessity for writing_ 


Lastly but not leastly, ler us hit upon the talking question. 
obvious why men must talk - in self defense. We can but co 
that there is nothing else for them to do, they've had it. 
P.S. No offense to Dr. Barrett. Had I taken the course, I woule 
flunked the course anyway. 


Platter Chatter 
With Art Hill 


Well, be~ides having the new Glenn 


Bowen. Consider the possibility of the Miller Album out at record shops, we 
horre grown sox, and especially the 


find that the movie of the gr_t band


The Great 
Autogiro 


Debate thought of appealing, tender mutton-
chops WeUes HaU bound. How preci
ous would be the graduate's memory 
of tinkling bells on a cold winter'. 
night, and of the dainty fragrance of 
sheep in the spring! ADd think of 


the aavinga in lawn mowing. 


llowever, the re is a se rious side, 
one to be though t upon by all social
minded women in Kalamazoo. Debat
ers, attention! Philosophers and dia
leetians. historians and psychologists 
take notice. A warning comes from 
the annals of ecclesiastical history. 
When tobacco first came into use 
there was 110 objection to smoking in 
church. It was later banned because 
the noise of the flint lighters drowned 
Ollt the voice of the preacher. Still 
later this practical law became a ta
hoot and then a moral issue. 


Will ther~ be an analogy in knitting: 
Wi\I the click of busy needles disrupt 
classes to the point where all such 


activities must be banned? Will all 
knitting become taboo for NICE col
lege girl. in general? (We heard 
rumors of a veteran who walked into 
a class and dove under the de.k, mis
taking the clacking need1es for a ma
chine-gun barrage, but that probably 


i.n't so). 


There is a possible solution to this 
problem which might be put into ef
fect before it reaches these propor 
:ions. We commend it to all embryo 
scient ists and researchers of a civic
interest turn of mind. Cannot you de
vise a method of muffling the clicks, 
either in soft needles or other means? 
Come, respond to your campus' call 
and sa,'e us in this hour of need. Duty 
Calls! Your reward - a pair of red 
and yellow diamond-pattern sox. 


• • • 
"At the prom last night, my sus 


penders broke right in the middle of 


the dance floor." 


"Weren't you terribly embarrassed?" 


leader has possibilities for the 'SJ 


Academy Award. Since hi. death al-
most nine years ago, his recording. 
have sold better than ever and are 
still going strong throughout the land_ 


Speaking of musical greats. it seems 
as though the record shops can't get 
enough of Benny Goodman's record
ings. R.C.A. is now taking several 
Goodman hits and waxing them on 
separate E.P.'s. One of the latest of 
these is "Sing, Sing, Sing" which feat
ures Benny. Krupa, and Harry James. 


June Christy is still doing very well 
with her latest, "Not I," waxed on 
Capitol. Capitol is also .coring another 
hit with Axel Stordahl'. new album en-
titled UDreamtime." Also another al-
bum on this label is "Art Tatum Trio" 


which features Glenn Stewart along 
with Tatum at the keyboard. 


Changing over to Rhumba music, \Ne 
find Xavier Cugat has a new release 
out entitled "You Too, You Too." On 
the flip side of the record is "Chi vi-
rico." 


Sarah Vaughn's disc of "Time" is 
doing well for this fine female vocal-
ist. 


Of late it seems aa though theme 
songs have been selling quite well. 
Some of thele are URuby," "Return 
to Paradise," and "Story of Three 


Loves! ' Now the record business pre
eenta the theme .ong from the eine
mascope production entitled HThe 


Robe." It will be intere.ting to see if 
jt wiU sell al well a. the aforemen-
tioned hits. 


By the way, it seems a · though 78 
r.p.m. discs are still the largest selling 
speed in the .5. Re good anrl l"ll 
"ee you - maybe. 


• • • 
"For goodness sake, use both 


hands I" shrilled the cooed in the auto. 


flI can't." said her escort. "I haTt: 


In this article I will alter 


solve one of the important qu 


facing the world today, namel 


autogiroes or don't they?" YI 


[ kn ow. The first question whi, 


poses it self to your mind is "D 


«iroes what or don't they 


But my dear friends, let us t 


come involved in side issues. 


iace the problem head on. 


keep the question in its pristin 
"Do autogiroes or do they not 


Reames and reames and , 
and volumes have been written 
question. What do they say? 
say - oh bow your heads in sh 
the erring way of your fellow 
they say "Autogiroes do." 


Does anyone object? Is a , 
ing voice heard? No, not one. 
fo r one, do object. Let the res t 
world turn its cruel hand agai 
[ say it now and irrevocably, 
giroes do not." 


The importatlce of this qU "st 
for the mos t part been ove r 
:-'<0 one seems to care. It is 
did not matter whether autogi' 
or don't. Actually th e a nswer 
fundamen tal Question is the ke 
the world's problems. 


Mankind has been satia te 
pacifist propaganda. Eve ryor 
autogi roes do. "Therefore a t 
facto," thinks John Doe, "au 
must." But they do not. I t 
they do not. 


"No. ~{y roommate had them on." to steer with one." 


Perhaps somellay Inankind 
iecI to the lie which is being 
at him. Perhaps someday hur 
ings will reali7.e what an in~ 


been offered to their intellige t 
us hope so, dear readers. At 
that time let it be known that 
one has da red raise his pen to 
truth. For I state now and 
"Autogiroes do not!" 
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ornet Varsity Edges 
lumni Saturday, 63-55 


io , By Mushall Brenner 


herE Kalamazoo College fans who attended the Roger Winter Benefit 
aV4)e last Saturday night saw a close game for most of the way. In the 


tid :litional encounter berween the Varsity team and one composed of 
.unni, it was a neck· to-neck batrle before the Alums tired under the 


lat .game pressure and weakened enough to allow the varsity co win 
! m.~5 going away at the final gun. 


The Old· timers, led by the scoring of Phil Dillman and John Scorn· 
era tin, each with 12 points; the Boorwork of Dillman, Charlie Stanski, 
nittd Frank (Bucky) Walters; and the rebounding of Bill Bos and Stom· 
ncllln, began strong and kept the game in doubt until the last rwo minutes 
LIter play. Bob Sirnanton scored first for the Alums, serving notice early 
~t tht they were Out to win. And they almost did. 
:arne 


~ll-Star Football em 
Ilemltramural Team 
XPOI A d l cli nnounce 
quelrhe all star intramural football 
. COUm was chosen this past week. The 


lchOlowing players compose the team: 
'en iIOt team 


lemen-


iealiaill Highfield, East 
t. Hfaul Hanson, Hoben 
lhaion Foralund, East 
, Jack Price, East 
.cens,.. M' H b 


b
' ~ary orriSOD. 0 en 


r II 
'd ,ckaeSI e 


Keith Wright, Eaat 
teate-Tim Fowler, Kazooa 


grer ony LaScala, Kazooa 
John Gideon, Kazoos 


It Maynard Youngs, East 
,nclufd Staren, Eaat 


)Dorable mention 


j hallemen-
Ron Schroeder, Hoben 
A.rt Hill, Eaat 


--Tom Smith, Weal 


Jerry Baum, Kazoos 
Larry Dieterman, Kazoo. 


~ck. -


Don Steinhilber, Weat 
Tom McConnell, Hoben 
Sam Townsend, Hoben 


In the badminton tourney defending 


mpt i.mpion, Dave Moran, and Jeu Ar


lestioand have advanced to the final. by 
Iy, "fttue of semi-6nal victories over Tom 


es, Y!l1ith and Bill Highfield, respectively. 
ch prof!: championship game will take 


o autace this week. 


what olley ball scores: 
not bHighlanders 5, Kazoos 0 (forfeit) 
Let East,S, Hawks 0 
Let Faculty 4, Huskies I 
e fon ---------------------?" 


v~I:':lvorld View 
Th. (Continued from Page I ) 


lame Hfighting" Communism to advance 


men lcCartby. This perlon i. unbelievably 
llfish and power-hungry. He i. in


dissenncere. Judge hi. morality yourself. 


But M C 'h . d . h 
t


eart Y II a opbng t e aame tact-
t of I d b h d . h' • use y ot er emagoguea In 11-
nst m H' B' L' h ' . u AIry. .1 Ig Ie tee RIque 11 a rep-


ut~a of Hitler's. He thrives on publici


" wbether it be good or bad. He playa 
tion h11 the emotions. He calls every man 


lookeho dues to &land up to fight bim 
as if Communist - whether he be New 
roes tealer, socialist, or high-tariff Repuh


to th~aD. He bas tremendous energy; be 


:y to ;ill Atop at notbing to reach his goal. 


How can we stop this enemy' Only 
:d wine person in the world can stop him, 
le sa Ie man who stopped a similar enemy 
nd ipI America's eight years ago-Dwight 
togirol· Eisenhower. Only our President 
:ell yoas the prestige and authority to 


The Alumni led at the qllarter Ig· 
ii, at the half 30·29 and still were 
ahead at the end of tllree stanzas, 41· 
40. Tired, but still game, they made 
it a fight right down to the wire. With 
only a nine man squad, they continual· 
Iy kept trying to keep the freshest of 
the lot in the fray. With more bench 
strength it is a strong possibility that 
they could have upset the varsity. 


Although the crowd was not large, 


$174.63 was contributed to the Roger 
Winter Fund. Roger'. father, Ray, 


was honorary coach for the returning 


stars. Clark W. MacKenzie, a Kal


amazoo College fan for many years, 


served a. master of ceremonies. Of


ncial. who donated their .ervice. for 


Rog were Max Johnson, Lee Bran


nock, Bill Perrin, and Tony Marfia. 


On the Varsity side of the slate, 
there was little to cheer about. Man· 
ny Glasser iooked as good as ever in 
leading the scoring chase with 27 tal· 
lies. Guarded closely, Manny showed 
that he stil! has that knack of getting 
free for shots and his percentage was 
unusually high for early season. 


Dave Moran and Jerry Ludwig pro


vided the other bright apota for the 
Varsity. Dave, with hi. ever-pre.ent 


spirit and good ball-handling, was re


assuring for Kazoo faD. a. they 


thought about the coming season. 


Jerry showed the ability, at times, to 


be the floor general, the greatest min


ing factor Saturday. He aho proved 


to be a pretty fair one-hand push shot 


artist from outcourt. 


However. the expected fast break 
that the squad was to have uncovered 
from the wrappings, seldom was ever 
attempted. When it was, it was hamp· 
ered by sloppy hap· hazard passing. 
And not only on the attempted fast 
break, but almost continually on of· 
fense. there seemed to be a lack of 
knowledge of what to do next. On the 
backboards, the Varsity would· be reo 
bounders found themselves too often 
in each other's way, allowing the 
shorter Alums to take the ball away. 


?l/ot too much was seen of the reo 
serves, hut what was witnessed seem
ed to give promise. Vic Landeryou 
and A. T. K. McCullough looked good 
in lheir short visits to the floor. Other 
resen'es were used so sparingly as to 
make it unable to determine the 
abilities that they might possess. 


In the prelim, the Junior Varsity de


feated Fuller Mfg., the city recreation 


league squad, 56-47. Vic Landeryou 


led the winners with 15 points. 


stamp out this disease. By taking a 
vigorous stand against McCarthy 
Eisenhower would drop the wind out 
of the Senator's sails and lower him 
to a point of absurdity in the eyes of 
countless millions of Americans. 


If he doesn't do this I ke will lose 
control of hi. party, and eventually 


the country will lose control of itself. 


We call upon you for leadership, Mr. 


President, as we would do in the face 


of any national emergency. Show your 


COUl"age, Ike, we need it! 


, 
will 0 


{ hurll 
:nan b 
suit h 
nce. L 
nd un' 
at Ie. 


) defer 
foreve 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 
5682 Stadium Drive A.A.A. R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2· 8582 


10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEAR 


Basketball Squad 
To Take On Hope 
Dutchmen Friday 


This coming Friday night the K· 
College Hornets will begin the 1953-


54 MIAA play at the Holland Armory 
against the always-powerful Hope 


Dutchmen. 


Last year the Hornets and Dutch 
staged lhree knock· down, drag·out 
hattles, the first in the Holland Arm· 
ory, lhe second at Tredway, and the 
third was the MIAA championship 
playoff game in the Plainwell high 
,chool gym. The tall Dutch won a 
real thriller on their home court 102· 
94, the Hornets were victorious at 
Tredway 87·76 later, but the Dutch 
took the rubber one at Plainwell by 
a 91·85 margin. 


Few who were there will forget any 


of those three games. The 6ut one, 


played at the Armory, set a scoring 


record, which was promptly broken 


the next week by the Dutch, but the 
game will not soon be forgotten. The 


Hornets, with the hottest shooting dis


play of the year, led at the quarter 


36-35. Seventy-one points in one quar


ter! It seemed as though neither 


squad could min - at least they sel


dom did. 


This year should see another strong 
Dutch squad. Favored to repeat as 
conference champs, they will be led 
by center Bob Hendrickson, forward 
Bob Visser, and John Brannock who, 
as a substitute last season, broke the 
playoff game apart in the last few 
minutes. 


Hope win be heavily favored to send 


the Hornets home on the short end 
of the score. The starting lineup for 


the Hornets is not set but probably 


will include Manny GI.ner at center, 


Jerry Ludwig and Dave Moran at the 


guards, and Stu Siegel and Dean 


ForhaD. at forward positions. 


Pick and Shovel 
Take a glance at the basketball schedule. What do you see after 


,he opening Alumni game and the U. of D. Struggle? Hope, Adrian, 
~lheaton, Calvin. In that order. For those readers who went to Kazoo 
!:lSt year, or followed the Hornets, this looks as though the toughies were 
placed in a bunch - firSt. They were. Detroit is always a toughie. And 
Detroit is a long way to go. Then to follow with Hope. And in HoI· 
iand' It's been a long time since the Hornets have left the Holland 
Armory victorious over the Dutch. The only game even approaching 
,I breather among the first five is the next contest when the Hornets en· 
tertain Adrian's Bulldogs. That game comes the 9th of December. 


Then comes the Christmas vacation and a layoff. But before school 
resumes, the Hornets trek to Wheaton, January I! And Wheaton has 
sent Out advance publiciry predicting they will have one of the greatest 
of all the Wheaton basketball squads to ever take the court for the Cru· 
saders. When I was there this fall, the publiciry director for Wheaton 
said that if we thought their football team was good, to wait until we 
see their basketball squad. Really terrific! almost the entire squad back 
. .. Wheaton defeated the Hornets here last year 77·64. This looks like 
:; real toughie. Then Calvin. A perennial toughie. Calvin doesn't play 
tootball, so basketball practice stares long before ours; Results, lots more 
polish in the early season games. These first five games look to be the 
roughest part of this year's schedule. So don't be tOO disappointed if 
the Hornets fail to have a winning record right away. 


Rio Grande College, home of Clarence (Bevo) Francis, the greatest 
amaction in college basketball in a decade, has announced that it is CUt· 
ting its schedule. The team played 39 games last year. Most college 
ballclubs play from 20 to 25 each season. 'K' has 18 including the alum· 
ni game. It would therefore seem that 40 games were way tOO many 
<lnd that the president was smart in cutting down the schedule in the 
"physical and scholastic interest of the boys." However, Coach Newt 
Oliver feels his team is being punished because of the publiciry they 
received for winning 39 games without a loss last year. The president 
of the Ohio College Association, the accrediting association, refuses to 
~,ly anything. Who's right? Keep your eyes peeled toward Rio Grande 
again this year. Bevo is back and this should be another year of record· 
breaking scores again. 
LOOK! CONTEST' 


How are you at predictions? If you're the best, you are in posltlon 
to win a couple of passes to the State. How? Predier the outcome of the 
iour major bowl games, Rose, Orange, Cotton, and Sugar. All predictions 
must be in by Saturday noon, December 12th. Either give them to me or 
leave them in the Index Office for me. For information about the partici· 
pants, read this column next week. Marshall Brenner 


Which side of the desk will 
you be on ten years from now? 


The right side-if you pick the right busi
ness. Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
will help you, through its men's manage
ment training program. 


You start right off with good pay, pre
paring for a job at management level. 


Representatives of Michigan Bell will tell 
you all about it when they come here for 
personal interviews 


DECEMBERS 


Dean's Office 


Meanwhile, here are answers to a few of your questions: 


WHAT IS MANAGEMENT TRAINING? A training pro· accounting, education, liberal arts, statistics, 
gram witb pay, and regular Increases,leading physics or other subjects. 
to a solid future as a member of management. 


IS ANY SPECIALIZED BACKGROUND REIlUIREO? o. 
Not if you're a college graduate. There's a 
position for you whether you tudied science. 


WHERE Will I WORK? Probably with Michigan 
Bell. although a few may work with other 
Bel~ Telephone Companies, such as lllinois, 
IndIana. Ohio. and Wi consin. 


Opportunities are unlimited in the fast.growing Bell System 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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RADIO STATION 


WJMD 
By Jerry Webster 


As I sit here writing this column, 
feel very relieved that last week's 
column was taken with such good 
grace by the campus. Several people 
have spoken to me about it, so I know 
it had the desired effect. 


Pete Lenox was one of these. He 


h a d a complaint, however . It seems 
that I forgot to mention h i. partner'. 
name in the program s chedule which 


appeared in last week'. i •• ue. I wi. h 
to apolog ize, and point out that the 
show Pete and Frank Ward do to
gether i . devoted almost exclusively 


to dedication • . 


pestering me for three weeks, to get 
me to say something about his show 
in the paper. 


Other smooth shows include ··Kal
amazoo Capers," put on by Joan 
Story and Mariel1en Whitton. I've 
been told that Dale Wilkins puts on 
a good show. I can see I'll have to 
make it a point to listen next Mon
day night. 


1 h a ppened to have the radio on one 


afternoon recently while dressing for 


dinner, and was a bit jolted to bear a 


dramatic production coming out of the 
radio. It happened to be the Beverly 
Nunn .how. It was a bit confusing, 


but with a little popular interest and 


--The Playbill--
By Art Hill 


Now at the State is the picture Kal
amazoo has been waiting for - "The 
Robe." This cinemascope production 
reveals the story of the garment worn 
by Christ at his crucifixion. Starring 
in this milestone in the movie indus
try are Richard Burton, Jean Sim
mons, Victor Mature, and Michael 
Rennie. With the fine musical accom
paniment of Alfred Newman the 
movie relates incidents of sacred his
tory. "The Robe'· wil1 be showing for 
at least two weeks so everyone wil1 
probably have a chance to see the 
\\-'onders of cinemas cope, 


Showing today for the last times at 
the Capitol is "Devil's Canyon," co~ 


starring Virginia Mayo and Dale Rob
ertson. Beginning tomorrow will be 
"The Conquest of Cochise" with John 
Hodiak and Robert Stack and "China 
Adventure" starring r.dmund O'Brien . 
Starting Sunday is "Blowing 'VVild" 
with Gar~ Cnoper and Barbara Stan-


New 
By Gary MacMillan 


DRINKING IN COLLEGE by Rob
ert Straus and Sheldon D. Bacon. 


UThe drinking of alcoholic beverages 


in the United States has been blessed 
and cursed, has been held the cause 


of economic catastrophe and the hope 
for prosperity, the major cause of 


crime, disease, military defeat, and de ~ 


pravity or a sign of h igh prestige , ma


ture personality and a refined civili ~ 


zation. For more than a century the 


subject haa been of insistent and vocal 


concern to our society, perhaps .ur


p a lled in frequency of discussion only 


by money and lex." 


Books 
a lcohol proble ms. H e re is an organ. 


ized body of factua l knowledge to re. 


place s peculation, to provide a bal ia 


for realis tic explana tion. of behavior 


and to suggest more reas onable ant 


realistic action by such persona a. edu 
cators, college administrator. , parent. 


and others. 


THE PEOPLE'S RIGHT TO KNO\\ 
by Harold L. Cross. 


Public business is the public's busi 
ness; it is the people's right and dut 
~o be informed of what is happenin; 
III the pubhc domain. Yet, access t( 
pubhc records and proceedings, espe. 
clally vItal to a free press, has in reo 
cent years diminished alarmingly. 


Another serious guy on campus who 
has been complaining about this col
umn is Jack Shutts, who puts out a 
terrific show despite the handicap of 
a late evening spot. Jack has been 


wyck. 
continuity, it could be a very good Now at the Michigan are "About 


Face"' with Gordon MacRae and "The 
Star" starring Bette Davis. Coming 
tomorrow are "The Farmer takes a 
\Vife'· starring Betty Grable and "My 
Cous in Rachel" with Olivia DaHavil
land. Beginning Sunday will be "Top 
Hat" co-starring Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers and "Remains to be 
Seen·' with June Al1yson and Van 
Johnson . 


With this opening statement plus a 
short history of drinking in the United 
States, the report by the Yale Center 
of Alcohol Studies gives you a fact
ual presentation of the drinking cus
toms and attitudes of college students. 
(Based on a survey of 17,000 men and 
women students in 27 colleg-es through 
out the United States.) This study 
~hows who drinks and who does not 
when and where those who drink firs; 
"tarted drinking. why and how much 
they drink. the influence of parents 
and the sig-nificance of income, religi
ous affiliation and ethnic background. 


This book, written by a well~known 


apedalist in newspaper law, is a man. 


ual o.f arms on combating new. sup. 
preSSIOD. Written with the full un. 
derstanding of the public' . stake i, 


open government, Dr. Cro.. haa pro. 
duced a critically needed legal' stud) 
that will serve many people who are 


s tymied by the curtain of red tape be. 


hind which officer. of our increasingl) 


complex government try to hide theil 
official actions. 


.how. 


That's all for now. 


Der Tagesspiegel 
Heute werde ich Euch von der Ad~ 


venhzit in Deutschland erzaehlen. 


Sonntage a il e vIer Kerzen m it ihrem 


wa rmen Schein cia. Vv'eihnachtsfest 


Die leben vier Sonntage vor dem einfuehren. Der Adventskranz ist fuer 


Heiligen Abend ( 24 Dezember) wer- die Deutschen beinahe ebenso wichtig 


den in Deutschland als ADVENTS - wie der Vieihnachtsbaum am Heiligen 


sonntage gefeiert. Das Wort Advent Abend. 


kommt au. dem Lateinischen und ver~ Manchmal ist der Adventskranz 


Beginning today at the Uptown are 
"Kansas City Confidential" with John 
Payne and "Ride the Man Down" 
starring Rod Cameron. Starting Sun
day are "It Came from Outer Space'· 
with Richard Carlson and "Fool Ven-


Never before have there been any 


basic facts on this subject ; instead, 


conjecture and misinformation hal led 


to stereotypes from which many sin


cere persona have acquired distorted 


impressions of drinking behavior and 


CLINTON 
TEACHERS AGENCY 


Member NATA 34th Year 


Formals 


Evening Wraps 


Tuxedos 


Lowest Prices 


Nearly New Shop 
kuendet die Ankunft des Herrn. Das jedoch auch fuer komische Unfaelle 


S b I d Ad 
., geance" starring James Craig. 


aeuuere ym 0 er ventl zlet lit verantwortlicb. Der Kranz wird ge~ 


If it is a position in the Midwest. 
West or Alaska, we con find it for 
you . Enroll now. 
706 South Fourth St. 


332 W. Lovell Ph. 4-5928 
Open Tues. Thurs. Fri. Sot. 


der Adventakranz den man um diese woehnlich mit Baendern an der Zim~ 


Zeit in jadem deutschen Hause 6ndet. merdecke aufgehangen. Letztel Jahr 


Der Adventskr anz wird a us duften- urn diese Zeit wie ich in Deutschland 


den 'Tan nenzweigen geAochten und war kam einmal ein Nachbar meiner 


mi t einem breiten roten Band und Kaffee. Er war 


bunten Kugeln Verziert. Die vier 


Tante zu uns zum 


ein groaser Mann and voUkommen 


roten Kerzen auf dem K ranz sind das kohlkoepfig. 


Symbol der vier Adventswochen. Am 


ersten Adventssonntage wird eine 


Kerze angezuendet, am zweiten Sonn~ 


tage brennen zwei Kerzen und so 


weiter) bis am vierten und letzten 


Unvorsichtigerweise stiess er mit 


seinem kahlen Kopf an den Advents-


kranz an cler mit brennenden Kerzen 


von der neidrigen Stubendecke hing. 
Ocr Kranz loeste sich los und landete 


MEAL 


or a 


SNACK 


FINE 
WATCHES 


Artcarved 
.IAMONn & WEDDING I IN U 


"Little Mich" igan 
"Where Taste Tells the Tale" 
"a .. u.s. 12 Between the Colleges" 


'RalJ 1). Pixler 
Jeweler 


Mich. Theatre Bldg. 


Get set for a gay season! 
... "After five dresses" . .. Smart separates 


All tuned to a college girl ' s budget! 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Marlborough OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 471 W. South St. 


8 :30-6 :00 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West M ichigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 


HOLIDAY APPAREL 


Lay Away A Gift Today 


Something to wear is personal 


someth ing to wear is practical. 


Dia l 4-9143 


Scarfs Blouses 


Skirts 


Knit Dresser 
Sweaters 


Costume Jewelry 


Convenient Layaway or First National Charge Account 


Open Mondays Until Christmas 


SALLY'S 


244 S. Burdick St . Upstairs 


] 


ihm mitten auf dem Kopf. Oer gute 
Nachbar sahaus wie Nero beim Brande 


Clinton, Iowa 


latlt bruell end einen Tam auffuehrte- Expert Shoe Service 


Roms: der Kranz war malerisch um r 
sein Haupt gowunden waehrend er 


laut bruellend wiel ihm das heisse GEM SHOE REPAI R They're delicious! 


our new 
\ Vachsueber die Glantze lief! 409 W. Michigan 


Kleine Erna Across from Post Office 


~======~IF'~~~~~I 
Full Fashioned 


Cardigans 


by Helen Haper 


marshmallow mint 
lemon, a nd ~herry' 


, 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 


Phone 8136 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and fam ily groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At IHame or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2- 1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


Phone 4 -5516 


, 


For All You r Music 


Come To 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Thanksgiving 


$8.95 


\o.C\t~4 
Od~~Jlh. 


Open Wed. Eves. 
765 W. Mich. Ave. 


Into Christmas 
Your Ii~t . is ready ... but WHAT to Buy 
~e antlclpat~d your problem and traveled across 


e sea to bring you 50 gift items from Italy .. . 


For Mother ... the perfect duet a matchin 
necl~~acel and belt in gold - plated metal wit~ 
mu I- CO ored stones to compliment any dress . 


For ?add ... a standing brass ashtray tarnish 
proo e with a green marble base. ' 


You will find · t ·· ·f of th f ·1 In ngulng gl ts for every member 


t I 
e ~ml y and for friends as well moder -


a e y priced. . . . 


Italian Gift Shop - Fourth Floor 


(adjacent to Rug Section ) 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


EJtabliJhed 1881 












= 
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Neither A 
Borrower 


\ 


Nor A Lender 
Be 
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Library Reports 212 
World 


Replacement Would Run Into 
View At Least $800, Records Show 


By Chuck Good,ell By Paul Van Stone 


Most of us wh o ha d a cha nce to see 


the movie. "vVar Be twee n th e W orlds" 


sat in stupified horror as we saw 


Marti a n sau cer s with cobra- like heads 


des troy whole citi es o f Earth and 


sweep th e huma n race into unbeliev


able pa nic. Some recent reports from 


Washing ton make us wonder if per


ha ps the world sometime soon actual


ly will exper ie nce s uch a terrifying 


crisis. Thi s cri sis, however, will not 


be gener a ted by beings from another 


planet but by ourse lv es, running full 


tilt in a n a rm s race with Russ ia. 


A ll librari e, lose boo ks. In our li---,-----,----::-...,,---------:::
bra ry, th e problem is that we lose too ed over th e E ng li sh books a nd will 


ha ve to spe nd hal[ o f th e new Eng


The Associated Press said lalt week 


ma ny books. 


Last summer in the in'Yentory of 10,· 
000 books, 212 were found to be min· 


ing. These missing books are mostly 


from the English literature and Sci· 
ence areal. On the average, a book 


COlts $4.00, though some are a great 


deal more. 


Qne book, Recreation of Pure Hy. 


drocarbons, to site a specific example, 
will cos t $22.50 plus postage and in
sura nce if it is replaced. 


H ow do so many books g et lost ? 
T he reasons Dr. W e n Chao Chen , head 
li bra ria n, lists are : 


1. There are people who take booko 
that we now have weapons which can away without thinking _ forgetting to 


"vaporize" a 100 square mae area with check these books at the desk. Many 


one explosion. This means that if unchecked library books were found 
in the dorms over the summer vaca· 


such a weapon was dropped on Wash· 
tion. 


ington, D. C. literally nothing would 2. Some students know what they 
be left but smoking crater. Moreover, 


it has been recently dioclooed that H
bombs will be so cheap within a few 


years that almost any nation will be 


able to build up a large otockpile. 


Under sta nda bly enoug h, one of th e 
for emos t ques tions in th e minds of 
the na tion's leader s is th e problem of 
disarmament. Secretary o f S ta te J ohn 
Foster D ull es unde rscor ed the need o[ 
being prepa red to have hig h-leve l in
tern a tiona l talks on thi s iss ue w he n 
he add ressed th e UN Ge neral As
sem bly September 17. 


"We have faith that the time may 


come - it might come quickly and 


suddenly-when political leade .. would 
he prepared to put into effect inter· 


national agreements limiting arma· 


menta. When that moment comes, the 


nations Ihould he able to seize it. 


That moment - we must not let it 


escape. Perhaps it could never be re· 


captured." 


This same wee k Adla i Stevenson 
agreed tha t we must be pr epa red to 
meet with the R uss ia ns and ta lk 
things over. H e sa id in Chicago, "The 
door to th e con f er ence room is th e 
door to peace. Le t it never be said 
th at Ame ri ca was rel uctant to ent er." 


are doing, but don't want to bother 


checking the books out at the desk. 
3. Occasionally a thoughtless student 


will tear a pae;e or paragraph from a 
book. When a volume of an encyelo· 


pedia loses a page, the whole set is 


ruined. 


T he seriousness of this problem ca ll 
be demonstr a ted with the case o f th e 
E nglish depa rtme nt. 0 r . vVa ri ng, 
who worked on th e inv ento ry, check -


Trytten To Speak 
At Dinner Meeting 
For K Scientists 


The college science departments, 


along with the Kalamazoo section of 


the American Chemical Society, are 


Iponsoring a lecture by Dr. M. H. 


Trytten on October 12. Dr. Trytten 
is Director of the Office of Scientific 


Personnel of the National Reaearch 


Council in Washington, D. C. 


lish book budge t on replacements . If 
a ll th e books tha t a re missing wer e 
to be replaced, one third o f th e new 
boo k budgel would ha ve to be spent. 


Our library a ll ows stude nts com
plete freedom to go to the stacks. A 
majority o[ co lleges a ll ow only gra d
ua te studen ts to ent er th e stacks. The 
only rul e our school has on thi s is 
that a nyone entering th e sta cks is re
qu ested no t to take hi s books. This 
is no re fl ection 0 11 a nyone 's integrity, 
but chances a re he will r emember to 
check the book if he r e turns wi th one. 


This year certain rules have been 


changed to facilitate the use of the 
library for the students. The hours 


have been extended from 5: 00 to 5: 30 
and 9:30 to 10:00 p.m. 


Gr ades will not be withheld if a 
s tudent owes mo ney fo r fin es. T he 
money will sim ply be withdrawn from 
th e caut io n deposit. F ines will be 
three ce nts in stead of six ce nts per 
day. :\0 extra a ll owances fo r cas h 
payment. 


If a nyone has a ny compl ai nts o r 
sugges tions concerning li brary rul es, 
please le t Dr. \\. a ring, cha irman of the 
libra ry committee, or Dr. Che n know. 
The) \\ ill gi\"t: \-cry carefu l considera
tio n to your suggest ion. 


CF To Sponsor 
School Hayride 
Friday Evening 


An all-school hayride to be sponsor· 


ed by the Century Forum, will be held 


Friday evening, October 9th. Keith 


Wright, president of CF aays that a 


good time will be had by all and hopes 


there will be a large turnout. 


Cars will lea \'e Hobe n around 8 :30 


for the 


ill\· it cd, 


ers has 


start ing poi n t. E veryone is 


T he pri ce for t he wagon rid


not bee n yet de termin ed. but 


Books Missing 
Grand Slam Homecoming 
Weekend Being Planned 


In two-and-a-half weeks Homecoming, with all the accompanyiI'g 
alumni, decorations of the buildings, and celebrating, will be here. Pres
ent, too, will be President-elect Weimer K. Hicks. 


Our campus will not be the only one in town celebrating Home
c.oming, however. Western is also celebrating theirs - their semi-cen
t'.!nnial, at that. 


The weekend will start, in the traditional manner, with the parade, 
bonfire, and open house at Trowbridge on Friday night. They will not 
conflict with Western, because their parade will be on Saturday after· 
noon. Chuck Seifert is in charge of the parade. 


Saturday will begin with registration and coffee time, starting al 
9: 30 in Mary Trowbridge Lounge. All morning classes will welcome 
alumni. 


'Ah , 
First 


Wilderness!' 
Civic Play 


F or the opening production of their 


Silver Anniversary season, the Kal. 


amazoo Civic Players will be doing 


one of the most popular stories by a 


playwright ranked by many as Ameri· 


ca's greateat - Eugene O'Neill. 


T he play "Ah, Wildern ess ' ," des
cribed as a warm-heart ed. huma n, 
fa mily comedy, will open a t th e Civic 
Audito rium Thursday, October 8th, 
with repea t perfo rma nces schedul ed 
for F riday a nd Saturday and the fo l
lowing week Tuesday through Salt,r -
day - 8 perform a nces in a ll . Cur ta in 
time is 8 :30 p. m. except on Tuesday 
nigh t when it is scheduled fo r 7 :30-
pa rticularly to accommoda te stud e nts. 


".-\ h. \V ilderness ' " is ofte n regarded 
as a ll unu sua l piece of wri t ing for 
O'Xei ll who is considered "the g r ea t 
America n pessimist" wh en it comes to 
depict ing hu man behavior on th e stage. 
Th is comedy evidences a k ind liness, a 
se nse of humor . and a na ive simp licity. 


In this firat Anniversary season pro


duction, the Playen have gathered a 


ca"t which includes many veterans. 


Particularly a propos is the calting 


of Howard Chenery in the role of Nat 
Miller, father of the household; for 
Mr. Chenery was one of the original 


organizers of the Players in 1929. He 


has been featured many times since. 


M ea nwhile the socie ties and fr esh· 
men will put up th eir di splays. They 
will be judged at 10 :00, th e winners to 
win th e tra ditional Boiling P ot a nd 
foo tba ll. 


T he spea ker a t th e H omecoming 
chape l a t 11 :00 will he Willia m Des 
Autel s, g rad ua te of 'SO. Cha pel will 
be fo llowed hy a ll a ll- campus open 
house. 


A t th e wome n's luncheo n a t 12 :30 
in \ Vell es Dining Room, th e a lumnae 
will be seated by soci e ties. Each so
cie ty mu st decora te one tabl e. The 
me n's luncheon, sponsored by the K 
Clu b, wi ll be dow ns ta irs in the lounge 
a t th e same t ime. 


The football game, with the Alma 
Scoto. will ,tart at 2: 00 at Angell 
Field. During the half-time the queen 
will be crowned, and the croll coun


try runners will finilh their meet with 
Alma at Angell Field. 


T he game will be followed 
after -game punch bowl in 
Lounge. 


by a n 
H oben 


One of the big events of the Iday 


will be the smorgasbord at 5: 30 in 
Welle. Hall, at which Dr. Hicks will 
opeak At this time Mi .. Cynthia Earl 
and Dr. Arnold Mulder, professors 
emeritus, will be honored by the Alum


ni Association. 


T he day will end with the H ome
coming da nce. a t 9:00 in T redway 
Gymnasium. Ray F ifer 's or ches t ra 
will p rovide th e music. 


We are not so naive to think that 


luch an international conference would 


automaticaIty be luccenful. It may be 


a complete failure . However, world 


conditions are rapidly changing; St.· 
lin is dead and there is widelpread 


diuensi~n behind the Iron Curtain. 


There exilts a slight chance, there· 


fore, that some progrell in slowing 


down the arms race could be made. 


We have everything to gain by initi


ating a conference and nothing to 


IOle! 


Th is lecture is to be g ive n a t a din
ne r meeting in \Vell es Hal l. Dr \\' a r 
r en J ohnson. a g r adu a te a nd tru stee 
of Ka la mazoo College a nd cha irman 
o [ th e Depa rtment o[ Chemist ry a t 
t he U niver sity of Chi cago. will int ro
duce D r. Trytten. 


Photographs of three former pro


fenora of many years, Dr. John Wes


ley Hornbeck, physics; Dr. William 


Praeger, biology; and Dr. Lemuel 


Fish Smith, chemistry; will be pre· 


8ented to the College at this time and 


will be later hung in the Science build


ing. 


C,F . mem bers a r e working on it . 


P .5. Refreshments will be served 


Harmon Lounge after the hayride! 


Ruth Noble. a no th er ve ter an, p lays 
in M rs. Mill er ma r king a no th er import


a n t characteriza tion for this popu lar 
actress. 


General chairman for the day is Min 


Marilyn Hinkle, director of public re


lations. Dean Forhan, vice. president 


of the Student Senate, is student 
chairman. 


B ut one t hing is ce rtain: to be at 
all successful compromise and con
ci liat ion must take place at such a 
meet ing. No sovereign state is going 
to "give in" volunta r ily without ge t 
ting something in r eturn. President 
Eisenhower has demonst rated the art 
of compromise in domestic politics; 
the re is a need [or the practice o[ the 
same art in international poli tics. 


The Index expresses sympa thy 
to Dr. Ethel Kaump, head o[ 
the speech department. on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Cora 
]. Kaump, \Vednesday evening. 
September 30. Many students 
on campus k new Mrs. Kaump 
quite well and will miss her. 


The facu lty is cordially invited lo 
hea r D r. T rytten. D r. Smith urges 
junior and se nior students who are 
majoring in a science to attend also. 


The dinner is to be at 6 :45. Monday 
evening. The price is $1.50. 


Senate President 
Takes Big Step 


The Index extends its congratula
tions to President and Mrs. Jerry 
Baum (Kay Shanor). Kay and Jerry 
were married F r iday evening in Grand 
Rapid. 


Next 
. 
In Chapel 


Tomorrow. October 8th, Dr. Ray
mond Hightower will be the chape l 
speaker. He will be fo llowed, on the 
13th, by Dr. Laur ence Barrett . 


"IN ACTION" above is Kippy Voor


hees, captain of the cheerleaders. The 


other cheerleaders for this year will 


be- Annaliese Frey, Mary Jane Fau. 


gu,t, Sue Shanks, Melinda Mitchell, 


and Dick Brown. 


Ot hers in lhe cast include Ron nie 
~ r acomber and Ma r cia Mi ller playing 
the young roma nt ic inte rests; J oseph 
Harter. Phy llis \village, Ted H ipp, 
Gordon:-.ioble. Jo hn Bloem, Margar et 
Krueger . Martin I nge r son. Bill ie an
ders. J ames H a r ter , T homas \ Vatson. 
and Joa n Whiting. 


T hree se ts have bee n provided fo r 
IoAh, \ Vilde rness!" with cos tumes and 
properti es r emin isce nt of the early 
19OO·s. 


Big Night For 
Town Women 


The annual townie party, sponsored 
Jointly by the \ Vomen's League and 
Trowbridge House Counci l, will take 
place at 10 :30 on the night of October 
13, after Trowbr idge closes, in T row
bridge lounge. /I t this time the girls 
living in town are invit ed to spend 
the night in the dorm and attend the 
house meeting and party. 


A rrangements are in charge of Caro
lyn Crossley, tow nie rep resentative to 
the Women's League council. and 
Judy Robertson, r ec reat ion chairman 
a t Trowbr idge. 


Senate Report 
At the Senate meeting Monday 


Eveni ng: 
Louis Brakeman was elected Senale 


Chaplai n. 
Cathy Rutherford was appointed 


permanent Pep Rally Co-ordinator. 
The iss ue of smoking on the quad 


was discussed. I t was decided by the 
Senators to remi nd the s tudents 
through the daily announcements. 
through the six societies. in Chapel. 
and at dinner that the tradit ion is be
ing broken by many students, particu
larly in front o[ Bowen. 


It was decided by an almost un


animous vote of the Senate to have 


the coronation of Homecoming Queen 


at the beginning of the football game 
rather than during the half. Alma'o 
famed Scots band will be invited to 


play during the half. The Senate al.o 
voted to subsidize the Alumni Anocia


tion for the Smorgasbord tickets to 


the extent of not more than fifty 
r.enh per student. 


(Continued on Page 1) 
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this week is "who would you like to 
be if you could be someone else and 
why?" 


Cathy Rutherford-J udy Robertson 
so I could get all the gossip first and 
exaggerate like she does. 


Recently, top scientists at Kalamazoo College ha11e been testing 
an old compottnd which, in the last 300,000 years or so has steadily been 
;·no;reasing i1l popttlarity, bttt which has never before had a chemical 
alh11ysis. The INDEX is honored to be the first newspaper to print these 
cmazing rest/lts. 


Occttrence: Kisses were discovered by an old alchemist named 
Adam during his research on apples. He was ably assisted in this im
poccant work by Eve, to whom much of rhe credit of the discovery is 
due. Kisses have long been known to the chemist at potassium thioiodide, 


Nothing New 
By Ivan Itch '54 


having the formula KiS,. The kiss 


may be produced synthetically, but the 


natural is more widely used. It may 


be found in the free state in parks, 


automobiles, parlors, porches, and sim-Feature Staff - Mary Killeen, Dorothy Young, Noreen Brewer, Monica Evan., 
Philip Veenbuia, Lola Johnson, Jerry Baum, William Baum, la_belle John
aton, Fritz Dow, Tim Lemon, Angie Vlachoa, Jim McFadden, Maybelle 
Davia, Kippy Voorhees. 


Dorothy LeRoy-Lee Sherman so I 
could play football. This article is dedicated to those ilar places. Its occurence in the com


Tom Anderson-Bill Highfield so I 
readers who, having found their bined state is rare, except in certain 


Sporta Staff - Jim Fowler, Don Steinhilber, Angie VI.choa r Dave ROil. 
Business Staff - Donna Tiffany, Maryann TerBurgh, Barbara McCabe, Monica 


Evans, frank Ward, Elizabeth Wenzel, Dorothy Young, Nancy Swanty. 
Circulation Staff - Maryann TerBurgh, Barbara McCabe, M'onica Evana, 


Elizabeth Wenzel. 
Proofreaders - Clare Gemricb, Dorothy Young. 
Typiata - Jean McIntyre, Naida Shimer, Nancie Grow. 


No Comments. • • See? 
The names which appear on rhe masrhead above are those which 


will serve you, the readers, this year. As Index reporters, representatives 
of Kalamazoo College, they will furnish you with all the campus news, 
try to make you laugh with dleir wit, (?) and furnish you with serious 
thought. This may sound sore of high hat and a litde bit Rah-Rah, but 
it expresses the Index's sentiments exacdy. 


However, it is not only the job of the reporeers to make our college 
newspaper one which you will enjoy. You, too, can playa pare in mak-
109 rhe Index representative of all rhat Kalamazoo College stands for 
and all that it is. We wouldn't feel that our newspaper is complete 
without your expressed opinions and your creative work. In ocher words, 
\\ e want you to feel free at any time to contribute an editorial, a letter, 
,1 good book repore, an intelligent areicle or even a humorous one. And 
if you don't like our old, worn-out jokes, we cereainly expect you to 
bring your own! We only ask that we be allowed to use your name. We 
will print no anonymous contributions. 


And, JUSt to get things straight, see, as a result, we don't want no 
complainin' about rhis here newspaper. 


Fable For Freshmen and others 
Once upon a time rhere was a litde green beede who lived in a 


ferrile meadow. Every time he looked at his reflection in rhe creek down 
the way, he could see only how small and unattracrive he was. This hor
ritied him, for, up to a shorr rime ago, he had seen only a very handsome 
beerle in the reflection. Then, his green coat had shone with the luster 
of emeralds and he had cereainly been the biggest, most beaurifully 
shaped bug in his half-acre. 


If it wasn't enough to be shown this dreadful truth, the wind suddenly 
came along and swept the leaf he was standing on far away into a weed
less No Man's land. After the leaf setr!ed to ground, the beer!e cautious
ly opened his eyes. Around him he saw hugh, beautiful beer!es gather
ing food and storing it in their under-rock homes. He felt very inferior, 
indeed. 


At first he decided he would sit on his leaf all day and sulk, but 
he found this very difficult to do as the others saw him and tried to be 
friendly. They even asked him if he wouldn't like to help gather the 
food for the coming winter. Of course, rhere were cwo of rhem who 
xemed to be JUSt plain bullies and tried to push his leaf over, just for 
the fun of it. The litr!e bettie ignored rhem. 


The trurh of it was, he wanted to be friendly and help gather the 
io.ld, for that is the natural inclination of all beer!es, but he was afraid 
to (orne down off his now-brown leaf for fear rhat once he did, all the 
orher beer!es would play tricks on him and laugh at him because he was 
so much smaller. 


But one day rhe temptation to garher food became too great (and, 
besides, he was just a wee mite hungry). He edged timidly off his 
perch and ran to rhe odler beedes shouting, "Here I am! I've decided 
to help after all!" 


The others were very pleased and rhe cwo who had tried to push 
him off his leaf in rhe first place even said, "We are very pleased to have 
you join us. Let's be friends. " And they tOok him with rhem to search 
for more food. 


Suddenly passing by a puddle, rhe little beetle happened to glance 
down and there in rhe water he saw rhe reflection of a large, handsome, 
lustrous green bettle staring up at him! "Look!" he exclaimed excitedly 
to his cwo new friends. "Look how I have changed overnight!" 


"Changed?" they asked in bewilderment. "Why you've been that 
'.\·ay eyer since we tried to push you off your leaf!" 


could punch out a 73. 


Marion Johna-Roy 
can be All-American. 


names no where else in print (excIud- localities, where it is found in com
Stricker so I 


ing Chapel Lists, etc.), might find bination with divorce proceedings and 


John Gideon-I would like to be 
John Gideon but I don't know why. 


Alice Hyera-my cat because it's 
such an easy life. 


Elaine Kontz-AI Patzer so I could 
have curly blond hair and baby blue 
eyes. 


Jon Fouland-John Wayne because 
he rides horses. 


Judy Robertson-Lady Godiva be
cause it would be so cool in the sum
mer. 


Jim Fowler-Tony Trabert because 
he has a nice-looking wife. 


Gayle Smith-George so I can be 
legal on campus with a beer can. 


Ray Schutter-an ordinary every
day normal man with two arms. 


Art HilI-A girl so I could walk 
through Trowbridge unmolested. 


PLatter Chatter 
with Art Hill 


Thi. ia the firat of the articlea that 
will follow each week in which I wilt 
try to give you the lateat record bitt 
aloDg with lome ad libs of my own. 
The information in the mOlt part will 
be supplied by DOWN BEAT Maga
zine. 


In the popular vein we find "Two 
In Love" done on a Capitol label by 
~at "King" Cole and Vic Damone's 
"Ebb Tide" by Mercury are doing 
very well throughout our fair land. 


In the realm of jaz7., Ella Fitz
geralds "You'll Have to Swing It" on 
Decca is potentially one of her best. 
Gerry Mulligan has just recorded 
"Ten-Tette" with the aid of Chet 
Baker and a host of new additions to 
his group. 


The classical lovers will jump with 
joy when they find that Bruno Walter 
and the New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra have recorded Mo
nrt's Symphonies No. 35 and 40 on a 
Columbia disc. 


From Filmland we find that .. II 
rumora are incorrect and that Marilyn 
Monroe ia ainging the torch ballads 
and comedy tunea in "Gentlemen Pre· 
fer Blonda!' "The Glenn Miller Story" 
ahould be ready for releaae around X· 
mal with RCA· Victor tying in with 
a apecial album for $25 that will have 
70 Miller aelectiona included. In 
"From Here To Eternity" it waa Man. 
ny Klein famoua aideman, and Dot 
Montgomery Cliff, blowing the bugle. 


New jazz releases from the '30's will 
be Rocking the music stores very soon. 
Columbia, RCA, and Mercury have 
huge programs in the works. mostly 
collector's items which will ~ppear on 
LP's and EP's. Lionel Hampton's 
band is the latest to tour Europe, fol
lowing Stan (The Man) Kenton's ver)' 
successful one-month tour that took 
him from Sweden to Ireland. Inci
dentally, June Christy replaced the ill 
Chris Conners in the Kenton tour. 
\Vell, that's all for now - see you next 
week. 


• • • 
Prof: "What do you know about 


Spaniah ayntax 7" 


Student: "Goah, I didn't know they 
had to pay for their fun." 


somc consolation herein. It is by no the like. 


means connected with Speech 131-
although there does exist a definite 
need for more Group-Thinking and 
less Public Discussion. 


Now that we have all .nured one 
another of the Ujult wonderful lum· 
mer" we've had, we can all settle down 
to giving our "transition cold." to our 
respective friend.. By the way, Keith 


Wright boaata of a lure-fire method 
for killing a cold. Says Keith, "With 
my method you reap a two-fold effect 
- it is pouible to lose both the cold 
and the date." 


Best in the way of lounge laughs 
was the comment Gayle Smith re
ceived when she was seen wearing her 
salad dressing after dinner, "Don't eat 
so neat HUH?" 


Yes, it's certainly great to be back. 
Some got married, some got engaged, 
some got new Fords. Oh well, I guess 
it all depends upon one's sense of 
values. Then, too, rumor has it that 
seven pounds more and Art Hill and 
Sally Horn will be seen together. 


Billie Jo Tanner, somewhat noted 
for her ability to make "little ones out 
of big onel," was overheard the otber 
day replying to a "I'm certainly glad 
to have met you" with the .lIur.nee, 
HOh, that', all right!' 


Incidentally, it never ceases to amuse 
me at the elation most people derive 
from having seen or known some per
sonality of great reputation. Actually 
the prestige one acquires from having 
met the celebrated proves only that 
the person himself is of small account. 
(W. Somerset Maugham, The Summ
ing Up, chapter two.) 


Speakinc of celebratiea, thia writer 
happened upon the pride of KMI 
(Jeff Lane) the other afternoon in a 
ahoe atore. Jeff waa buying .hoe lacel 
- commented, "Juat atopped in for a 
couple of necktiea.' (Dig the crazy 
necktie I). 


Meanwhile, over at KZO, we find 
Chuck Daugherty new announcer for 
WKZO-TV. Chuck, an old stalwart 
of J MD graduated from K in ... He 
is now living in town with his affable 
wife. Marcia, and their little girl. 


This Means You 
Green 


Chemical properties : KiS 2 is very 


slightly reactive to metals in the iron 


group. However it has a very strong 
affinity for the so-called noble metals, 
rarticularly gold and platinum, with 
which it reacts to form an insoluble 
complex with the liberation of a great 
rleal of hot air. 


For example, if one part by weight 
o f KiS, is added to one part of weight 
of gold or platinum in the form of a 
ling to which 1/4 karat of a diamond 
has previously been attached, a vio
lent reaction takes place, which may 
result in breach of promise after the 
reaction has subsided, if cooled too 
rapidly. 


Physical propertie.: . It is insoluble 
in water, but readily soluble in alcohol, 
cosmetics, and other organic solvents. 
If it is dissolved in a cosmetic solu
tion, and then evaporated to dryness, 
an amorphous residue is left, which, 
when examined under the microscope, 
appears in the form of eliptical par
ticles. It is exceedingly sensitive to 
light, especially moonlight. 


Vaeo: Because of its peculiar chem
ical as well as physical properties, KiS. 
finds varied uses in the arts, especial
ly the art of love making. Little is 
known about the properties of thi, 
substance, but many heads are now at 
work on this problem. 


Thinks U.S. 
Business Like 


Another foreign student at K Col
lege is Furusho Takakazu (Taka) 
from Tokyo, Japan. He has been in 
the United States since last April 
when he docked in Seattle, Washing
ton. He lived in St. Paul, Minnesota 
nntil he came to K College. 


One of the cl'.stoms of Japanese 
life is that the oldest son of the fam
ily take over his father's job or busi
ness. Taka's father opened up a hotel 
business which Taka must take over 
when he is older, and he is therefore 
majoring in hotel administration, or 
business. . 


He spent four years at the Univer
sity of Tokyo majoring in technology 
engineering, but changed his major 
when his father opened up his hotel 


.\ green little fresh ie, in a green little last April. He plans to go to K for 
way, 


Some chemical s mi xed, just for 
one day 


And the green little grasses now 
derly wave 


two years and then possibly transfer 
fun to Cornell University and continue to 


a master's degree. After a few years 
ten- of working in the United States he 


plans to return to Tokyo, Japan. 


O'er the green little freshie's green 
little grave. 


More Senate ... 
(Continued from Page I) 


The problem of various suspicious 
activities in \Velles Lounge (in the 
evening, that is», was discussed and 
referred to the new \Velles Hall com
mittee consisting of Jean Hathaway, 
senate represen tative, Bill Laughlin, 
Dick Crooks, and Chuck Seifcrt. 


His first impression of the United 
States was that it was very business
like. Taka likes K College very much 
and likes the small town atmosphere 


The universities in Japan are mud 
like the universities in America sincf 
the second \Vorld \Var the uni· 
versities have been very much Amer· 
icanized. 


• • • 
Prof: "Who was Tallyrand7" 


Student: uA fan dancer, aDd cut tb. 
baby talk." 
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• • . Pick and Shovel . • • 
I n the preceding issue, first paragraph of The Pick and Shovel, 1 


said that this column would be nothing and that I was no good as a 
column writer. Many people objected to this paragraph, but my feelings 
remain the same, and I have proof that there are others who agree that 
J am worthless and expendable: namely Coaches Anderson and Bogan 
a nd the football team. 


Why? Well, here's the story. Yours Truly went to Wheaton to 
cover the fracas there. Of course, as Sports Publicity Director, I had to 


0,11 the Kalamazoo Gazette and WKZO and WKMI after the game LO 
reveal the bad news. I did. And, stepping from the phone booth in the 
school, expecting to ride back to Aurora in the team bus (We stayed 
overnight at the Aurora Hotel), I was sorely disillusioned. The bus 
was GONE! I was alone (Oh, Boy!) in WheatOn. 


Meeting some Wheaton students who were cleaning up the conces
sion stand, I asked the way to Aurora, found ir was approximately twenty 
miles by train! 


So, taking a philosophical view of the whole situation (with a few 
unphilosophical words thrown in ), I asked to see the Wheaton campus. 
These very friendly students therefore gave me a ride through the cam
pus. Preny campus, too. Quite a bit larger than Kalamazoo (1600 Stu


dents), but very compact for irs size. 


Later, I called the Aurora Hotel to let the coach know where I was 
znd found they didn't even know their Spons Publicity Director was miss
ing! Received orders to take the next train back to Aurora. Did so. 


And, as I entered hotel room 402, roommate Joe Bogart, roused 
from sleep, fired the classical question, "Where you been?" You see, 
SportS Publicity Directors are expendable. 


Some of the gladiators representing this school on the gridiron have 
expressed the wish to see their name in print. Among these, of course, 
the leaders are freshmen, namely Don Hay and Lee Sherman. DOli 
('ontinues to insist that he is a Triple-Threat Backfield Star. Most peopl!: 
agree - he can run, walk, and crawl. Lee wishes everyone to know he 
has been switched from fullback to tackle and now weighs twO hundred 
and eleven pounds. 


Vic Landeryou, however, isn't as worried about seeing his name in 
print as he is seeing it printed right. The Kalamazoo Gazette stated that 
:t "Vic Landersau" played end for the Hornets, and I nearly lost my 
head. It also said Ray Schutter is a tackle. Dig that crazy Hagan! A 
j 65 pound tackle? In college? Where Jerry ever got that info I don'r 
know, but it certainly wasn't from this peerless scribe. 


Tom Gilman, right tackle for the Hornets, is laid up at this time
of writing with - of all things - Poison Ivy! Went out to set up a 
duck blind. Seems he and John Gideon gOt lost in grass over their 
heads and wandered for hours taking in the view. Somewhere along the 
way, Tom picked up this poison Ivy. A real swell case of it, too. So 
bad, he can hardly see. Tom is one of the beSt guys on the squad and 
poison ivy will probably not Stop him from playing. Somebody men
tioned that he thought Dave Smuts was along, too. Tom didn't say. 
Were you Max? Is that where you picked up your poison ivy? 


Those ducks better taste good! 
Marshall Brenner 


Inside. . . No Sport This --


l I Just A Big Joke . .. ntramura A baseball team had had a terrific 


An intramural track meet will be 
held Wednesday, October 14, at four 
p.m. on Angell Field. Many of the 
distances and starting heights are less 
than regulation so as to encourage un
tried track hopefuls to compete. Tro
phies will be awarded to all indivi
flual winners. All freshmen are eligi
hie for this meet and anyone inter
r<ted may sign the entry sheet on the 
Hoben Hall bulletin board. 


Events: 


Broad jump 


High jump 


Shot put 


50 yard da h 


100 yard dash 
880 yard run 
120 yard low hurdles 
200 yard relay 


In other sports, the badminton 
tourney will begin this fall and end 
before Thanksgiving vacation. Volley 


batting slump. The coach called a spe
cial batting practice and watched with 
disgust as his players bounced slow 
grounders and short pop Aies to the 
infield. 


Grabbing a bat, he charged out of 
the dugout saying, "I'll show you what 
I want." He ordered the pitcher to 
toss them in as hard as he could. But 
the coach did no better than his men. 
After ten futile swipes at the ball, he 
Rung his bat to the ground and shout
ed "See, that's what you guys have 
been doing. Now get up there and 
<lug that ball!" 


ball will begin about the first of No
vember. 


The intramural department is still 
looking for supervisors of all sports. 
If you are interested in any particular 
>port and would like to help, contact 
~1r . Lasch or Don Livingston. Super
vising a sport does not prevent one 
f rom competition. 


r 
PAPER City STATIONERY 


756 West Michigan Avenue 
On ' Your COLLEGE SU PPLI ES We Specialize 


8 :30-6 :00 Dial 4-9143 


Smarter then ever editions af aur fashion-wise 
Juniar and Misses Dresses 


... All keyed to callege wear! 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Morlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. SoIIth 


Kazoo 
Kazoo Hornets 
Have Fracas At 
Albion Saturday 


The Hornets trek to Albion this 


coming Saturday to meet Albion at the 


Rri ton's homecoming game. Hopes are 


high in Kazoo after the unexpected 


34-6 trouncing of North Central's 


Cardinal's Saturday night. 


However, Albion hal a real power· 


houle thi. year, a. proven by their 
.howing lalt Saturday afternoon when 
they slaughtered Olivet 52-0. They are 
favored by everyone to walk away 


with the conference title this .ea.on. 
With 23 returning lettermen, the 
Briton. are tough all over - not a 
weak .pot anywhere. 


Built around Bob Friberg, a junior 
and rated as the best quarterback in 
the conference, and Bob MacDonald, 
the Albion ofTense is terrific and th e 
defense just shy of that glowing praise. 


The starting lineup, including ten 
lettermen, will probably include ends 
John Walker and Cedric Dempsey, 
who is also one of th e best basketball 
players in the MIAA, tackles Ronald 
Downer and Richard Fabian, guards 
Robert Kouts anu James Bishop. only 
1I0niettered starter, and center Fritz 
Shurmur, the captain. The backfield 
consits of quarterback Friberg, half
hacks MacDonald and James Murray 
"nd fullback Donald McIntyre. 


The Hornets su rpri sed nearly every
one last Saturday in defeating North 
Central with their terrific spirit and 
determination, but will still rate as the 
definite unuerdog against the Britons. 


Probable .tarter. for Kazoo will be 
end. Bill Howlett and Vic Landeryou, 
tackle. Don Hay and Tom Gilman if 
Tom ha. recovered from hi. ca.e of 
poi.on ivy. If not, Le. Greene wilt 
get the call Guard. Jack Bowen and 
Jack Doyle and center Bob Copeland 
fil\ out the line a .. ignmenb. The 
backfield will con.i.t of Herb Lip
.chitz at quarter, Vern Mario, if 
ready, or John Compton at tailback, 


"Little Mich"igan 


On U. S. 12 


Between the Colleges 


For All Your Music 
Come Ta 


Don Bertch 
Record Bar 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Acra.. from the Poot Office 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CAND-ID WEDDINGS 
At IHome or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


Takes 1st Win 
Wallops Naperville 34-0 
Before Cheering Crowd 


By Jim Fowler 


The Hornets showed surprising, but nOt unexpected power, on both 
lhe ground and in the air Saturday night as they ran over North Central 
d Naperville 34-6. 


Kazoo bottled up North Central's great backs, Gossell and Harsh
barger. Both of these men were impressive in their game last week with 
lllinois Wesleyan. 


Fullback AI Patzer was very impressive Saturday night. AI 
scored twO touchdowns and also played a great defensive game. Roy 
Stricker scored the first touchdown on a pitch out around end by Herb 


Sports Profile 
l\ew head coach of the Hornets, 


Rolla Anderson, comes to Kalamazoo 
from Battle Creek Lakeview. His rec
ord as a high school coach is out
standing. In his last three years at 
l.akeview, his foolball squads lost but 
one conlest. In 1950 his team was 
ranked second in the state in Class B, 
and last year they were rated first. 


Rolla was a high school star at 11ft. 
Vernon, Illinois. He played on the ="a
tional Championship basketball team 
from Southeastern Missouri College, 
Camp Girardeau, ~1issouri, which won 
the Kansas City tourney in 1943. 


At the ou tbreak of World War II. 
he joined the marines. He attended 
>chool at Western Michigan College 
~nd was a star in football and basket
ball. He received his B.S. from \Vcst
ern in 1944, teacher's certificate in 
1946. and his Master's from the Uni
versity of Uichigan in 1951. 


Roy Stricker at wingback and Arleigh 
Dod.on Or AI Patzer at full. 


The Hornets though definite under
clogs, will be fighting all the way, if 
Jast weekend is any measure, and with 
the breaks, could make the game very 
interesting. 


Lipschitz. Herb also played a bang-up 


game. J u,t before the gun sounded 


ending the half, Al Patzer scurried 


twenty yards off tackle for the Hor-


nets second score. 


In the third quarter, the sizzling hot 


Hornets marched sixty-five yards down 


to l\orth Cenlral's twenty-five yard 


line. On the next play John Compton, 


freshman hack from Detroit, passed to 


end, Rill Howlett, Bi ll raced through 


two backfield men for the third score. 


The Hornets were still not to be 
stopped. In the final quarter Al Pat


zer and Chuck Morello both tallied. 


In the extra point department, Lee 
Sherman made three out of four, and 
Bill Howlett made one for one. 


Vic Landeryou, a freshman from 
Saginaw played a great defensive and 
offensive game. Vic grabbed three 
passes out of the air and made five 
key tackles. 


The Hornets improved 100 per cent 
from the Wheaton game, and I be
lieve that they will keep improving. 
''Ie said in last week's write-up of 
the Wheaton game that the Hornets 
were going to come back and surprise 
many teams, and they got off to a 
good start by dumping a surprised 
;';orth Central squad. 


When vou pause ... make it count ... have a Coke 


IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTliNG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
0 1953. Th. Coca-Cola Compony 
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Coming Events 
Oct. 7-Community Concert, Vienna 


Academy Chorus 


Oct. 8-Civic Play starts, Ah, Wilder
ness! 
W M C Assembly, Hanson 
Baldwin, "Where Do We Go 
From Here" 


Oct. 9-Election of Homecoming 
Queen 
Century sponsored Hayride 


O ct. ID-Football, Albion There 
Cross Country, Triangular 
Meet with Albion and Calvin 
at Albion 


Oct. ll -Philo-Alpha Sig Picnic 
Trytten lecture and banquet 


Oct. 12-Senate 
Overley Society 


Oct. 13-Psychl Club 
\Vomen's League townie party 


Oct. 17-F ootball, Adrian there 


Oct. IS-Foreign film 


Oct. 19-5enate 
Symphony Concert 


Oct. 2D-J oint House Council 


Oct_ Z4--Homecoming 
Football, Alma here 
Cross Country, here 


Oct. Z6-Senate 
Science Evening 


Oct. 27-Science Evening 
Oct. 2S-Community Concert, Martha 


Lipton 
Oct. 3D-Football, Olivet here 
Oct. 31-Philo Variety Show 


Cross Country Triangular 
meet Olivet and Calvin, at 
Olivet 


Nov. 2-Senate 
Nov. 3-French Club 
Nov. S-LR.C. 
Nov. 7-Football, Hope there 


Cross Country, Hope there 


Erratum 
\ Ve regret that we must print a 


('Of recti on on an article which appear
ed last week. Dr. Barrett received 
:,is A.B. from Amherst and his M .A. 
;lIld Ph.D. from Princeton, not from 
the University of Maine and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, as we stated. 
Dr. Bearce attended the Universities 
of Maine and Wisconsin. 


RADIO STATION 


WJ MD 
For the benefit of those who have~~~----~------~--~~--~~~-


Among the regulars back with the 
been wondering about the l ource 01 Ita tion this year are Jerry Ludwig , 


the organized con fus ion heard over the B ill B a um, Carolyn ( Guuie ) Guataf
rad io ( 630 on t he dial) during the pal t lon , Jean McIntyre, and Giz Y oungl. 
week , w e would like to explain tha t Fortunately we had a large turnout 
WJMD is operatin g once again. of freshmen at the meeting last Tues-


Anyone wi:-.hing' to participate in the day night. )'Iore people are still 
operation of the station is urged to needed, however. 
contact Sue Laycock. the program di- Anyone interested in filing records 
rector, in Trowbridge. Sue has been or typing for the station will also he 
busily signing people up to devote most welcome. 
portions of their spare time to keep- The station is owned and operated 
ing their fellow students entertained I", the stlldents, through a board of 
via the radio. Si Glarum, the chief directors. Staff meetings will he 
engineer. is instructing students in held regularly to consolidate the staff 
how to run the controls of the 5ta- into a working unit and to assure that 
tion. No previous experience is rc- that station is really lithe voice of 
quired. only an active interest. Kalamazoo College." 


News Briefs Of Note 
Mrs. Louise Cassady, Dean of----------------------------------


f 1 M a)'nard Dewey. senior from H ickWomen. attended a conference 0 t 1e 
Michigan State Association of Deans ory Corners. was elected vice-presi
of \Vomen and Counselors of Girls dent of the ~fen's League at a special 
beillg held at Kellogg Center in Lans- election last \Vednesday. This e1ec
ing. Saturday ~nd Sunday. Mrs. Cas- tion was necessary hecause I~oger Gill 
sady is Secretary of the orR;anization. 


was drafted. 


• • • 
The coffee hour has been resumed 


again this year hy the Men's Union 
and Women's League. It will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon from 3 :30 to 
5:00 in Hohen Lounge. 


• • • 
Notice : W ill whoever borrowed the 


keys from the a dmiuiona office please 
r eturn them, a a they are d irely needed. 


These Crazy Women! 
Cop: And just how did the accident 


happen? 
Motorist: Illy wife fell asleep in the 


back seat. 


• • • 
Sunday. October II, is the date set 


by the Alpha Sig. and Philos for a 


picnic. Elaine .Iohansen. in charge of 
the outing, announces that Pretty 
Lake will be the site and will he from 
3 :00 on. 


K Gets Science Grant 
Kalamazoo College is among forty


nine colleges and scientific in titutions 
which have been awarded one of the 
sixty research grants totaling $150,-
000.000 by the advisory committee of 
the Research Corporation of i\'ew 
York City. 


I)r. Ralph O. Kerman, assistant pro
fessor of physics. will direct the pro
ject. which will study light-charged 
particles scattering cross-sections as a 
function of the angle. 


To Old Friends - welcome back 


To new Friends -- It's nice Expert Shoe Service 


, 


to have you here 


And to all a cherry I NVIT A TlON 


to see SALLY'S, Kazoo's 


most interesting, exclusive 


store for Coeds. 


SALLY'S 
244 S. Burdick St. Upsta irs 
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DON'T send your laundry hamel 


Laundry & Cleaning for the 


College Student 


LAUNDRETTE 
619 W. Michigan Ave. 


ROBERT P. PFISTER 
Solicitor 


RAYMO ND WEAVER AGENCY, IN C. 
Lawton, Mich. 


LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIR E 


and all other lines 


OFFICE - BLU E KAISER ON CAMPUS 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michiga n 


Across from Post Offi ce 


JUST ARRIVED ! 


SHIP 'N SHORE 
SHIRTS 


. ever lovely 


. ever washable 


White Broadcloth 
Dimity Prin t 


$2.98 
$3.95 


765 W. Mich. Ave. 
Open Wed. Eves. 


Phone 4-5516 


, 


Boiling Pot 
Underway 


i\ow showing at the S tale is a 


hilarious comedy entitled "The Caddy" 


starring Dean ~lartin and Jerry Lewi, . 
Under the leadership of editor Although this I)icture is another great 


Cathy Rutherford, plans for this year's comedy, we find such stars as Bell 


Boiling Pot are getting underway. Hogan and Sam Snead featured in 


Cathy reports that at the senior class the movie. Coming Sunday we find 


meeting Thursday, bids were examined Johll Wayne in "Island I n the Sky." 


presented by . hiavone. Varden's and 


Reverly studios. The class decided on 


\'ardell\ hy a \'ote of 20-13. 
All sen iors mus t have their gloll Y 


prints in to Cathy by the 24th of N 0 -


vember in or der to have their picture 
in the POT. Appointments are to be 
ma de through Ca thy. Activity slips 
h a ve now been circulated and mUlt 
be turned in to her within a week. 


l1usiness manager Patty Victor re
ports that already 300 dollars worth 
of ad, have already been solicited. 


Other editors include Joanne Keller, 
a:;. istant editor. and Gladys I.yoll. 
copy editor. 


Concert Tonight 
The Kalamazoo Community COllcert 


'\ssociation witl present the Vienna 
Academy Chorus at 8 :20 \Vednesday 
evening at Central High School Audi
torium. opening the 1953-54 cOllcert 
season. 


The group consists of 12 young men 
and 12 young women trained vocally 
at the Vienna Academy of Music and 
directed by Professor Ferdinand Gross
man. founder of the chorus. 


The chorus will sing classical selec
tions, typical Viennese music, and a 
collection of Austrian folk songs. 


Baldwin To Speak 
\Vestern llichigan College is pres


~nting, Hanson Baldwin, talking on 
the subject . "\Vhere Do \Ve Go From 
Here," tomorrow night at 7 :30 in the 
\Vomen's Gym. Baldwin is a Pulitzer 
Prize journalist and military editor of 
the New York Times. 


The assembly is open to the public 
free of charge. 


Beginning Thursday. October 15 i, 


"Latin Lo\'ers" co-starring Lana Tur


ner and John Lund. It concerns a 


woman's search for romance in Brazil. 


At the Capitol now are "The Hitch


hiker" with Edmonci O'Brien and 


"Count the Hours" starring "-fcDonald 


Carey. Beginning Saturday are "Come 


Back Little Sheba" with Bert Lan


caster and "Stars are Sin~ing" starr


ing Hosemary Clooney. 


Now for the last time at the M ich


igan are "'Prisonor of Zenda" with 


Stewart Granger and "Desperate 


Search" starring Howard Keel. The 


former concerns the capture of a 


noble aristocrat while the latter re


lates the adventure of a brother and 


sisler who were illvoh'ed in an airplam.~ 


crash in the Canadian Hockies. Start


ing tomorrow are "Everything I Ha\'l' 


is Yours" with the great dance team 
of Marge and Gower Champion and 
"Sky Full of Moon" co-starring Jan 
Sterling and Carlton Carpenter. Be
ginning Sunday are "Call ~[e ~fadam" 
starring Ethel Merman and Donald 
O'Conner and a shon of \\lalt Dis
ney's j'Olympic Elk." 


Showing at the Uptown are ·'D.O. 
A." with Edmond O'Brien and "Sin, 
of Lulu Belle" co-starring Doroth)' 
Lamour and George Montgomery. Be
ginning Sunday are "Abbott and Cos
tello Meet Captain Kid" and "Cattie 
Town" with Dennis }'forgan. 


WKM I 1360 kc. 


JEFF LANE 
Street of Dreams 


Mon. -Sat. 10:30- 12:30 P.M. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


4 miles West on Hig hway U. S. 12 
5682 Stadiu m Drive R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2-8582 


10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEA R 


MEN! 
NYLON ANTI FREEZE 


JACKET 


McGregor's 100 Yc NYLON inside and out. Shell 


is wi nd defyi ng, water repellent, completely color-


fa st. Lin in g is deep pile NYLON fleece, tha t 


holds warmth in . Wash ing mochine washable. 


Colors - green, brown, sky blue, no vy bl ue ... 


$22.95. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


Established 1881 
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Six Pages of 
Homely 


Philosophy 
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Today Is HODlecoDling! 
H. S. Students To 
Visit Campus For 
Science Evenings 
Dr. Walter Good 
To Be Speaker 


H igh school student s from a r adius 
of 75 miles o f Kalamazoo will be on 
campus this coming Monday and T ues
day evenings for the Science E ven
ings, sponsored by the K a la mazoo Col
lege Science department. 


Dr. Ralph O. Kerma n a nd D r. Allen 
Buskirk, chairmen, with the aid of 
the biology, chemistry, and mathemat
ics depa rtments, have issued invita
tions to those students w ho are inter 
ested in a science ma jor in college. 


The primary purpose of these two 
evenings will be to acqua int hig h 
school senior s with the opportuni ties 
which Kalamazoo College offers. Ac
cording to a r ecent survey sponsored 
by the Connecticut W esleyan Univer 
sity and the Carnegie Corporations, 
Kalam azoo College was r a ted second 
in the nation fo r the production of 
scientists, topped only by Reed Col
lege in O regon. The five year study 
covering the period from 1924-1934 in
cl udes a n assess ment of the rela tive 
achi eveme nts of some 400 colleges a nd 
unive rsi t ies. Based on the r ecord of 
ove r 18,000 graduates and comprehens
ive caSe s tudies, it r ated uK" College 
fi rst in the nation in chemis try, 
four th in biology, and ninth in phys-
ics . 


1953 HOMECOMING QUEEN AND COURT will be crowned at 2 this after


noon. Seated: Mary Le.ter and Queen Shirley Case. Standing, Left to 


Right : Judy Mitchell, Georgia Showalter, and Faye Martell. 


Fifty-two K Students 
Honored In Convocation 


The main Ipeaker for the two F ifty-two students were honored------------------
evenings will be Dr. Walter A. Good. \Vednesday at the annual Honor's Day puhlic contest was won by E ll en 
Dr. Good was recently reveal..,d a. the Brooks. 
"famous physicist" who developed the 


Dr. Walter Good 


chapel service. Honors were made fol


lowing the facul ty process ion, D r. 


~1arion Dunsmore's invocation, and 


music offered by the College Singers. 


The speaker was Dr. Howard Y. 


McClusky, professor of psychology in 


adult education at the Universi ty of 


Michigan. 


A number of prizes were awarded 


at the convocation. The O. ~l. Allen 


Prize for the best essay written by a 


freshman was awarded to Jacob lon


imsky. The LeGrand A. Copley Prize 


for excellence in the second year work 


in French was divided between Elaine 


Johansen, Mary Jane Beattie, and 
proximity fuse, one of the most guard- J ea n ~fcIntyre. J acob Sionimsky and 
ed lecreh of World War II. He was 
a 1937 Kalamazoo College graduate and 
is at present heading a team for 
Navy research in guided milliles, 
proximity fuses , and high altitude re~ 
search at the Applied Phy.ico Lab
oratory of John Hopkins University. 
His talk on guided miuiles will be 
followed by a movie which depicts the 
use of the captured V ~2 rocket and 
the aerobel rocket as high altitude 
platforma for upper.air re.earch. 


Chairman for the evening lecture 
program in Olds Science Hall will be 
Dr. Kerman, head of the physics de
partment. Dr. A ll en B. Stowe will 
make the announcement of the Kal
amazoo College Science Scholarships. 
'"The Sciences at Kalamazoo College 
as Viewed by a cience Major" will 
be the topic of Maynard Dewey's 
speech, who will be representing the 
students. 


As a large number of activities 
have been scheduled for the students 
and their instructors, the evenings 
will actually begin at 4 :30 p.m. The 
complete chedule is as follows: 


Dorothy Cadieux tied for the Wini-


fred Peake Jones prize for excellence 


in the first year's work ill biology. 


The Sherwood Prize for best delivery 


of a declamation by a freshman at a 


4 : 30~5 : OO--Regiatration and " choeo~ 


late" at Hoben Hall. 


5: 00-5: 4>-Campus toura conducted by 
Student hoat and hoatelles. 


6: 00-7:00-Dinner in Welles Hall 


7: OO·s : 3~A visit to the science labs 
where r egular clall experi~ 


menta will be shown by 
students. 


S:30- 9 : 3~Dr. Good's speech and 
other lectures in the Chem~ 


iatry Lecture Room at Olds 


Hall. 


9 : 3~Light refreshmenla. 


During the lab visits the guests will 
have an opportunity to visit with the 
students and professors and will be 
shown some of the special equipment 
belonging to the various departments. 


Alfred /\ rkell was awarded the Lemuel 


F. Smith Prize for a chem. major hav


ing highest average standing in 


courses taken in chemistry, phys ics, 


and mathematics at the end of the 
junior year. Sivert Glarum was award
ed the Cooper Prize for exce ll ence in 
the fi r st year·s work in physics. The 
Hammond Prize for the best essay on 
Plato's philosophy was won by Bill R. 
Rogers. Dick Brown was awarded 
the Todd chemistry prize for excel
lence in the first year's work in chem
istry, and the Todd sociology prize for 
excellence in work in sociology in the 
junior year wenl to Arvalea Bunning. 
The John \\lesley Hornbeck prize in 
physics which is awarded to two stu
dents with the highest achievement 
for the year's work is physics toward 
a major was given to Dick Wilson 
at commencement last year and to 
Herb Grench \Vednesday. 


High honor, II ere awarded for Al 
Arkell, Louis Brakeman. Mayna rd 
Dewey, Charles Goodsell, .Jean Hatha
way, John Binga . _ hirley Ind. Mary
lyn ~forrell. J ohn Peterson. Ca rol 
Heverski, Bill Rogers, Xaida Shimer, 
Dick Browll. ~Ortna Durham, Sam 
Allerton, Mary Jane Bea ttie, Don 
Davis, Shirley Boers, Si Glarum, 
Elaine Johansen, and Janet Osborn. 
Honors were awarded to Gretchen 
Bahr. Marilyn Draper, Monica E,·ans, 
Pat Manion, Jean McIntyre, Stew 
Stafford, Donna Ullrey, Terry Hanson, 
H oward Hirschy. Donna IIoug htby, 
Alice Hyers. Jean Mertz, Gordon 
CI1oble, Jean Rogers, Stu iegel, 
Hank Van Domelen, Jim Bambacht, 
Arvy Bunning, Jean Clapp, Gene 
Cortright, Dick Crawford, Joyce Dill
man , Stan Farnsworth. Gary MacMil
lan, Ginger O'Brien. Jack Price, and 
Gene Wright. 


Dr. Weimer K. Hicks 
To Speak At Dinner 


By Ellen Brooks 


This is it! The 1953 Homecoming celebration is underway. Alumni 
relatives and students from far and near are reunited again in one of 
the best Homecomings to date. Highlights in this year's affair are the 
football game, a speech by Dr. Weimer K. Hicks, and the dressy infor
mal dance. 


Last night the traditional parade of floats began the long-awaited 
weekend. The four classes and six societies (Century Forum, Kappa Pi, 
Sherwood, Eurodelphian Gamma, Phi J.ambda, and Alpha Sigma 
Delta ) entered prizewinning floats which predicted victOry for our foot
ball team. Chuck Seifert, a junior from Lakeview, was in charge of 
the parade. 


The floats ended their journey at the practice field where the mon
strous bonfire was lighted for the pep rally. Cheerleaders Kippy Voor
hees, Melinda Mitchell, Sue Shanks, and Annaliese Frey were in charge 
of the pep in the rally. Following tradition, dozens of freshmen tossed 
dozens of green pots into the fire. 


Trowbridge held their semi-annual open house afterwards until 
I I :00. Refreshments were served t o.-:--------- ---------
the men stude nts who wande red curi
ously through the halls. 


Th is morning, a t 9 :30, the alumni 
registered and relaxed with a cup of 
coffee in Trowbridge Lou nge. All 
a lumni are in vited to visit morn ing 
classes if they care to. 


The societ ies and the freshman class 
ha ve put up their Homecoming dis
plays on the quad. These wi ll be 
judged at 10:00 by represe ntatives of 
Alma. The winning groups will receive 
the traditional Boiling Pot and foot
ball. 


Homecoming Chapel will start a t 
I I :00, lasting for half an hour. Mr. 
Willi am DesA utels, class of 1950, wi ll 
be the speake r . 


The women's lu ncheon is in Well es 
D ining Room at 12 :30. All alumnae 
women will be seated according to so
cieties . At the same time, the men's 
luncheon will be in progress in vVelles 
lounge. The latter is sponsored by 
our K-Club. 


The football game &tarts at 2:00 in 
Angell Field. We will play hOI t to 
the Scola from Alma. And before the 
game the 1953 Homecoming Queen 
wilt be crowned. Her majesty is Misa 
Shir1ey Ca se, a senior from Elmira, 
New York. Mis. Case's attendants 
are Mias Mary Lester, a aophomore 
from Mt. Clemena ; Mias Georgia 
Showalter, a sophomore from Hickory, 
North Carolina; Mias Faye Martell, a 
fr eahman from Detroit ; and Mias Judy 
Mitchell, a frelhman from Allegan. 


During half-time, Kalamazoo's cross 
country runners will finish their meet 
with Alma at Angell Field. The Alma 
band will perform and prizes will be 
awarded, Coronation ceremonies are 
being taken care of by Duane DeVries. 
a junior from Kalamazoo. There will 
be an after-game punch bowl in Hoben 
lounge. 


The reunion of graduates of 1933, 
·34, '35 is being held at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. ~L \Vi ll iamson. Their 
ope n house will be after the game, 
and \, ill probably last far into th e 
night. 


The b ig Imorgasbord in Welles Hall 
will be held at S: 30. Pre.ident-elect 
Weime r K . Hicka is making hia 6 rs t 
vis it to the ca mpua, and win speak 
a t this t ime. The Alumni Asaociation 
is honorin g M iss Cynthia Earl and 
Dr. Arnold Mulder, profeaaora emeri~ 


tus, at the amorgasbord. 


Finally. Homecoming dance will be
gin at 9:00 in Tredway Gymnasium. 


,----------------------------~ 


Greetings From 
The President 


As the president-elect of Kal
amazoo College, I am privileged 
to write a few worda of greet .. 
ing for the Homecoming of 1953, 
Obviously, any word of welcome 
would be an impropriety, for it 
is I who will be the guest on 
thia occaaion. However, both 
Mra. Hicka and I are looking 
eagerly forward to the weekend 
and to the opportunity of meet~ 
ing all members of the Kalama
zoo College family who return 
for the festive occaaion. 


This is alwaya aomething ex~ 
bilarating about a college Home~ 
coming. The crispness of the 
air, the multi~colored ahades of 
the trees, the amell of burned 
leavea, and the reaounding thump 
of the kicker's toe on the pig .. 
skin are all portents of the 
Homecoming aeaaon. 


This will be the Srst one for 
Mra. Hicks and me. We hope 
there will be many, many more 
during the years ahead. We 
have already felt the enthuaiasm 
and &pirit of Kalamazoo College. 
We number among our friends 
several Kalamazoo alumni who 
cherish fond memories of their 
Alma Mater. In addition, we 
have been moat favorably im~ 


preued with the loyalty and de
votion of the Kalamazoo faculty 
and studenta whom we already 
know. Inevitably, a college with 
this kind of spirit win aponaor 
an outstanding Homecoming. I 
truat that this occasion may be 
of the greatest in the 120-year 
history of the College. 


Music will be provided by Ray Fifer's 
orchestra. M iss Case will reign over 
the dance until 12 :00. Trowbridge 
girls have until 2:00 to enjoy their 
happy Homecoming. 


Mias Marilyn Hinkle ia general 
chairman for the whole celebration. 
Dean Forhan, Student Vice·Pre.ident 
from Detroit, is atudent chairman. 
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Homecoming and Honors 
The seats in Stetson Chapel were nearly fi lled Wednesday. The 


room was hushed as the Deans read off the list of names of those stu
dents who had received honors and special prizes and awards for the 
past school year. And then there was applause. And there was pride 
and a sense of achievement, even in those who hadn't received any honors. 


This morning alumni will gather in Trowbridge lou nge, with Stu


dents fi lling the gaps_ Long-lost roommates will meet and try to say 
everything at the same time, hands will be heartily shaken, "How've you 
been'" will be heard all over the room, coffet: cups will clink over dis
cussions of past, present, and future. And the applause will be felt. And 
there will be pride and a sense of achievement. 


W hile Homecoming and Honor's Day seem far apart, yet they are 
very close and there almost seems to be a special significance that these 
twO should fa ll so closely together this year when both can do much for 
Kalamazoo College. W hile, individually, both attain the satisfaction of 
pride and achievement, together they add up to a whole that is greater 
than the sum of its pares. Together they are symbolic of all that Kal
amazoo is and all that it stands for - scholarship, friendliness, pride, 
achievement, honor, fellowship, all those intangible things that mean so 
PlUch to a liberal artS college. 


This is the year when Kalamazoo College will move. There is that 
{eeling in the air and it's a good and wonderful fee ling. This is going 
to be turned into action and from this action will come a college whose 
only future path is upward. 


The going will seem tough at times, of course, bur if pride and 
achievement stay with the school, there is nothing to worry about, and 
Kalamazoo College will continue to receive national honors for scholar
ship and quality. The pride in achievement shown at the Honor's Day 
Convocation and the various Homecoming activities shows that much 
can be done this year_ Let's do ir. 


Eminent Historian Tells 
Tall Tales About Quad 


By Atom Baum 


Historian of the 
Short Nose Clan 


Approximately 120 yea r s h a v e 
elapsed since the founding of Kal
amazoo College which is situated 
among the oaks of western Kalamazoo. 
The college since then has grown 
from a small group of students to a 
small group of students_ In honor of 
Homecoming I thing it appropriate to 
show the stride made over these years 
to the present day academic position_ 
Let us turn back the pages (i.e., those 
of you who have bought text books 
by now) and look into the classrooms 
as thev existed then. 


As we hack our way through the 
bru h we come upon Standing Jess, 
an Indian who is sweeping the path 
in front of Ye aIde Bowen Hall. \Ye 
greet] ess and pass through the flaps 
into Bowen_ \\'e then take the ele
vator to the second Aoor where alter 
Saring is conducting his Literature 
c1ass_ Two of the students take his 
cue and sing "0 ~!ama ~I eo" in the 
original Latin. 


\\' e leave aring's classroom and 
journey over to lI!iss Siebold's Tent
Economics c1ass_ Two nature girls are 
weaving while the rest of the class is 
learning the biological effect of succo
tash. One of the girls (who obviously 


over-caten from the strange noise that 
we hear) is taking a small Anacin_ 


\\'e leave the class and pass the 
small-circle where "Vinnie Poo is 
sending a smoke signal to warn the 
squaw of Trowbridge that a tall. dark 
Pony is being prepared for the final 
exams. In back of \Vinnie Poo sits H. 
T. Smythe, local tribe official. who is 
stringing beads in preparation for the 
next financial report. The last report 
showe-l a net deficit of 55 ears of 
corn, three fishes, and four squaws. 


As we leave the building we can see 
a hideous brown monster chasing ar
rows and retrieving them for his 
\\ hite-master Bill 'Standing Bare_" 
(His name was "war-cloud" until the 
last tornado.) The quadrangle is filled 
with students cheering on the squash 
leam in preparation of the scalp-com
i nil game with the Alma tribe. Herbie. 
of the long-nose clan, the social 
s<]uash favorite, is leading the tribe 
a round the celebration fire . to the 
tune of, "Yes, we have no bananas." 


Inasmuch as this in the first "home
coming." there are no red-eyed grads 
to snoop around the science building 
which pleases the new squash coach, 
"Fire Engine Red," Ander 011. The 
sun-dial tells us that it is game time, 
so we all run to the "clearing" to see 
the squash team in action_ 


Ignorance Is 
Bliss Read 
Epistle Below 
Dear ~Iother, 


You may have wondered why 
ha\'cn't written you since I've been 
here at school. To be perfectly frank 
I've been far too busy trying to ad
just myself to the life at Kalamazoo 
College_ However I know you'll be 
pleased to hear that I've set up a 
rigorous schedule for mysel f whereby 
1 spend every night in my room study
ing from 7 :30 until 9 :30, no matter 
what my friends are doing. 


Remember how we searched days 
for the perfect chic hat for me ? Well, 
I found out a couple of weeks ago 
that in Kalamazoo they don' t think 
much of Lily Dache. Imagine, to one 
of her black velvet originals they pre
fer I wear a green cap style. I didn' t 
want to hurt the upperclassmen's 
feelings, but it seems that their lastes 
in hats would run to better looking 
creations than what the local dime-


Homecoming Just One Long 
Battle, Says Delphic Oracle 


By Kippy Voorhees 


"There's no place like H ome" -coming) If you are, and you are 
or you probably wouldn't be reading this column, then fo llow on down 
t be rest of this particular piece of rag and fi nd our how to behave. 


Last night, of course, was the big parade and bonfire. Naturally 
one knows how to behave at something like that - like one's own nat
ura] beascJy self. Yes, wild yells do make the blood boil. 


Anyway, here it is Saturday morning. Through rain, sleet, hail, 
snow, paper, wire, ladders, mechanics, and faculty, the displays must 
go up. So what if there are skeletal classes held? The general behavior 
in general has left the premises in favor of the general of H omecoming. 
If we're not careful we'll have a battle between generals here. Who 
should live where? 


Ah, but there is a battle - a battle 


of wits, a battle of brawn, a battle of 


stamina_ \Vhich society will get its 


display in shape before the 9 :30 cof


fee break? It's a close race, fo lks, 


and coffee nerves will probably win 


out in the end. But wait, the Hornets 
IS tore has to offer. The felt is of very 


are in the lead, 'cause the Scotsmen 
poor quality and by the way, the 
color runs if dampened, I just know are too tight to spend money on cof
the company used a cheap dye. I fee _ Oh, o h_ Something's wrong. 
really don' t think I'll wear it after Silence reigns for a second and then 
today. - and then - the big announcement! 


Oh, by the way, how many tubes Coffee's for free in Hoben. 
of toothpaste (large economy size) 
did I use on the average of a week 
when I was home? Lately, every time 
I come out of the shower and am go


The Scotsmen fling over to the 
men's dormitory while the Hornets 


make a beeline (which they learned 
ing to brush my teeth - the Pepso- from the four uB's" _ Batts, Barrett, 
dent seems to just have evaporated a Bearce and Bodine). In Hoben we 
little more. Do you suppose the tem- find the Battle of the Bulge. Life 
perature of the Hpowder room" could seems to be one continuous battle af
he responsible fo r this mystic act? 


I'm rather disgusted that the college 
is too cheap to hire a good main ten
ance staff - last week I had to clea n 
the Hoben Hall steps in order that 
the new Pres ident will be properly im-


ter another. 


Homecoming Chapel is, as always, 
conducted with the usual solemnity 


due the occasion, with typical reac. 
tions displayed by Alumni and stu


dents. We are sure the Alumni mias 
those bard white seats after gradua. 
tion. Those Ubig office" chairs are 


pressed when he arrives for Home
coming. Imagine - at a school where 
they t ry to cultivate the students 
that on graduation we will be ahl. 
ohtain highly-thought of jobs. 


so really hard to take. The Alumni 
to 


They have a nice custom here of 
putting us through an "initiatory per 
iod." This is so we can get acquaint
ed easi ly and quickly with the other 
girls_ Actually it works very well. 
I've pol ished so many shoes already 
that I can recognize any g ir l in the 
dorm with a swift glance at her shoe
laces. 


Wen mother, that's all for now. 
The only other news I can think of is 
that soon we have some event com
ing up called uMid-Semes ters ." 


gather that this is some sort of social 
act ivity to relieve worn -out students 


o f their worries. 


Love to all, 


Nancy Swanty 


Nothing New 
By Ivan Itch '54 


\Vell. everyone else has won their 
Homecoming game, and if "K" doesn't 
take Alma 20-7, my only comment is 
that it was a mighty poor job of 
scheduling. 


* • * 
In retrospect it might be said that 


we w~re aU d ully impresaed with 
the metaphor used in the Chapel talk 
o f a week a go - that man is analog
ous to a tree. Was it only Ivan to 
whom i t occurred that - "a dog is 
man's bes t friend 1" 


• • * 
Kow that the Student Senate has 


its newly appointed chaplain I'm sure 
all will go well this year. Everything 
will be in God's hands - "it's in the 
book" Before the year's over per
haps we will have installed a sergeant
at-arms. postmaster, doorkeeper, etc. 
.\n)' ideas along this line may be re
ferred to the Senate's Committee for 
Xew Appointments. 


~fuch more of this and the Senate 
will not merely represent the student 
hody - it \\ ill he the student body_ 


* • * 
Overheard in the lounge were two 


freshmen-one to the other : "Do you 


can't fool u,. We know that after 
graduation one sinks right into some· 
thing like that. 


11 :30 until l2 :30 - "St range things 
are happening_" Men a re in the \ "!o
men's dorm, \Vornen are in the ~fen's 
dorm, and people arc in the cleaned 
up classrooms. \"!hat kind of an af
fair is this? All Campus Open House, 


You S hould See the Other Guys ! 


of course. Here on campus, and par
ticularly during Open House, one must 
be on his very best behavior because 
one never knows whom one might 
see. Shall we try that sentence again, 
Dr. \\Taring? "How now brown cow?" 


\\'ell, after seeing who's there, one 
must look carefully to see what's 


\\'e do hope all our readers have 
been patronizing our advertisers, for 
we have some curious ads this year. 
Little "1!ich"igan - on U_S. 12 be
tween the colleges_ Kalamazoo Motor 
Court - ~ miles west on U.S. 12. 
Little Mich is a 2 minute drive from 
Kalamazoo Col leg e - reservations 
aren't requested. 


* * * 
Don't forget the lecture tomorrow 


aponaored by the Student Fellowship. 
Mr. William H . Greene w ill speak on 
HThe Christian Answer to Sex Mor
a li ty." The mos t appropriate text 


th a t occurs to this writer is Corin th · 
ia n s I, chapte r 7, verse 28. 


* * * 
T hought for the day: Beer is a 


t r a n s itor y entity, o ne geta t ire d of 


bein g t he m iddle m a n . O r ie ntal phi. 
losopher Don B eaver s a ys , UBes t pour 


beer down d rai n - a lleviate m iddle 
man." 


have a date for the dance tonight, or acc identally, if you a re dr ivin g, you 
are you going with a Trowbridge gal ?, . houldn't be reading this. 


RAH-DE-DOO-DA 


All Out For The Homecoming Game 


there_ \Vho knows what dust lurks 
where? Only the fellows who pushed 
it under the rug. "All we wa nt are 
the facts, ma'am, just the facts ." 
Also, while in Trowbridge, one must 
be sure to observe the movable 
mobiles hanging gracefully (?) from 
the lights. If one isn't careful, one 
cou ld receive a brain concuss ion from 
low-hanging driftwood_ 


After the All Campus Open House 
has closed its doors and put out its 
unwelcome signs ,everybody goes to 
Welles Hall to gorge themselves with 
succu lent morsels of food. The wo
men go up and the men go down _ 
No one knows who made the arrange
ments, but that seems to be the way 
of all flesh_ Thus, one must go along 
with the crowd and lose one's indi
viduality and leadership abilities for 
the time being_ 


After madly rushing four or five 
blocks on a full s tomach, the Home
coming v isitor arr ives at his anxious
ly awaited uspecia l" game. The Queen 


is crowned, Casey geta k is sed, and 
there is no need ( according to Emily 


Post) to follow the Queen's example 
in this instance. 


Then one observes the display of 
brawn on a great big field for a pre


determined amount of time. Of course 
the only way to observe such ameli 
of human m"uscles is in absolute sil
ence. Whoever beard of yelJing at a 


football game ? For that matter, who
ever heard yelling at a football game ? 


\ \'hile everyone still feels punchy 
after such an exciting Homecoming 
game, a Punch is being held. How
ever, don't fill up too much on punch 
because one must have room aplenty 
for that sensational out-of-this-world 
food which comes 
the Smorgasbord. 
forget about the 
complete evening! 


with the price of 
Ah, lUxury! To 


waistline for one 
Heaven! 


It·s a struggle, but by nine o'clock 
<harp, everyone must be on time to 
the dance. The correct procedure is 
to he there early so that one might 
,it back and criticize others as they 
walk in_ The women look over the 
other women to see what they're 
wearing. the men look o\'er the women 
to see what they're not wearing, and 
the women then look at their men to 
see what ther are observing, and then 
- ah, yes, life is ju t one continuou~ 
battle_ Happy home - coming) 
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Queen 
Of K's 


To Be 8th 
Royalty 


Casey 
Reigning 


Miss Shirley Case, a senior from Elmira, New York, will be crowned 
the eighth Homecoming Queen in the histOry of Kalamazoo College at 
twO p.m. this afternoon, just before the start of the Kazoo-Alma game. 


"Casey," as she is known to students and facul ty, entered the ranks 
of royalty way back in her junior year in high school when she served 
on the "Queen of the School"s" court. The following year, as a seOlor, 
she reigned as queen. 


Coming to K College, she was somehow overlooked in her fresh
man year, bur during both her sophomore and junior years she was elect
ed to the Homecoming court, finally attaining the honor of being select
ed queen by the male contingent at K for the 1953 Homecoming cele
bration. 


Casey is a love ly five-fee t -six-inch -:--:::-:---:--:-:-------------
The following year saw a mass 


blonde with a wonderful personality. 
meeting the evening before the game 


She will make a very fitting quee n 
ending in a spontaneous parade 


of Homecoming as both her parents 
through the streets of the city. Ka


are alumni of the college! S he will 
reign as Queen Shirley l. 
The Queen's Court 


Casey will be attended this a ft er
noon by her cou rt co nsisting of two 
freshman and two sophomore womell, 
all equa lly deserving of their roya l 
offices. 


From the sophomore class comes 
Miss Mary Lester. ~I arr, with an en
chanting Latin look, is f rom !\{t. 


Clemens, Michigan. 
Another attendant. Miss Georgia 


Showalter . hails Irom Hickory, North 


zoo defeated Hillsdale 56-0! No one 
even thought of a Homecoming queen 
back in those days. That evening the 
first alumni reception was held, fol
lowed by a bonfire on the bank of 
Mirror lake, complete with songs, 


yells, and speechel. 


And so the years passed, each year 
the special wcekend becoming more 
elaborate, so th at by 1941 the occa
.. jo ll was replete with Open houses, 
teas. hanq uet s. speeches, the big game. 
and a dancc in the e\·ening. But ~ till 


Carolina. Georgia, hest known lor no queen. 
her "s\veetness and spice and e \'ery- And then came the war alld the 
thing nice ," is also a sophomore. football team and H omecomi ng were 


From the Ir es hm an class, Miss Faye discontinued. 
11ar tell joins the court. Tall and With 1946 came the Iirat big Home
lovely Faye comes to us from the coming celebration in four years, with 
great motor city of Detroit. aU the trimmings - a bonfire, parade, 


Miss Judy ),1 itchell is the o th er pep meeting, alumni banquet, a game 
choice Irom the Ireshman class. Judy, with Hope which the Hornets won 
"sweet and lovely," makes her home 13-0, and a dance. Also there waa a 
in Alle~an, ).fichigan. ~erioua note, for in the morning a 
Homecoming and History special memorial chapel was held 


Most present-day atudents at K are commerating thoae servicemen from 
s urprised to find that the 1953 Home- college who had given their lives for 
coming celebration is only the eighth their country "During the half-time 
one at which a Homecoming queen ceremonies, Angell Field was officially 


has reigned, but it'a true! dedicated and the firat Homecoming 
The Ilrst official Homecoming day Queen was crowned - Miss Virginia 


was ill Octoher 01 1919. The alumni Baldwin. 
were il1\ited to the game with Albion In 1947. ~liS5 Donna Lang ,ened 
which was W(>II 13-2. assuring the as queen; in 1948, !\liss Anne \Vakc
J lornets the ~11r\ . \ lootball champion- man; 1949. :-fiss Lynette ~!inzey; 
shir> lor that year. The only activity 1950, ?lfiss Joan Seabridge; 1951, ~fiss 
schedu led. other than the game. was Joyce Tieknthal (now :-Irs. Phil 
the cheering competition bet\\een the Dillman), and in 1952, Miss Lucia Sca
students and the alumni, the alum vania. who is now at ).fichigan State 
cheerleader bein~ none other than l"ni\·crsity. 
Ralr>h Ralston, ·11i. now a prominent Which ' brings us to 1953 and the 
husinessman in Kalamazoo and a ')re!ent Homecoming Queen, M ias 
trustee. 3 h irley Case. Congratulations, Casey! 


Words Cannot 
Full Meaning 


Express The 
Of K's History 


By Shirley Lostutter 


Immediately after the table of con


tents in the Kalamazoo College Bul


letin there is what might be called a 


dictionary definition of Kalamazoo 


College. It reads a. follow&: 


"Kalamazoo College is a church-re


lated, li beral arts college offering 


courses 01 study lor the degree 01 


Bachelor 01 Arts. [t see ks to train 


young men and women in a Christian 


cnvironmen t for const ructive partici


pation in society and to orient them 


in the values of contemporary cult


urc. Instruction in the humanities, 


the natural sciences. and the social 


~cienccs is offered; extra-curricular 


activity ill ath letics, forens ics, drama t


ic~. and music is encouraged; and 


there are unusual opportunities for re


lating the work of the classroom to 


applied situations in the local C0111-


munity. Kalamazoo College gives pre


nrofessiona l training in medicine, law, 


[n 1835 this country was described 
as a place where "the deer are plenty 
and now a nd then a catamount. 
\Volves howl every night and hogs 
run wild . Corn g r ows without being 
hoed at all." 


The authors of thi s history describe 
"The Period of Struggle' as lasting 
from 1863 until 1892. The period from 
1922 until 1933 is li sted as "A Fellow
sh ip in Learning." Here the aims and 
desires a nd purposes of the school ar e 
se t lorth. This selec ti on Irom one 01 
Dr. 1I0ben 's report s to th e Trustees 
seems even more appropriate today 
th an it did th e n. 


"We do not want a college here 
that is as good as anyone of a hund
red similar schools. We intend to 
}-;ave a amall college that is better 
than any of them. Our only hope lies 


in producing something of superior 
worth and it must be, in some respects, 
different from the general run. Where 
others surrender to the mechanics of 
education, we will not; where others 
hand out a commodity like slot ma
ch ines, we will deal intimately with 


MIRROR LAKE 


engineering, social work, and religion. 


and preparation lor graduate study in 


other fields." 


Behind the.e words are 120 years 


of tradition, struggle, hopes, plana, 


and discouragements. These can hard-


ly be expressed satisfactorily or com


pletely in the short passage above, 


which moat people fail to read with 


any degree of understanding. 


personalities in the making; whel'e 
others do a certain amount of work 
for a stipend, we will do all we can 
and with a devotion beyond any trade
union rule. i where others meet a clan 
and then retreat from all student con
tacts, we will set up our homes in the 
center of student life and live with 
them for our mutual good." 


To the lighter side of this history 
of li fe on the quad, we find several 
items 01 interest in the 1933 Boiling 


In 1933, just one hundred years af- P ot. and its reminisces 01 the years 
ter the lounding 01 Kalamazoo Col- past. referring to the Societies. 


lege, Dr. Charles True Goodsell and For instance the Alpha Sigs were 
Dr. \VilIi s Frederick Dunbar wrote a organized in 1920 because it was lelt 


that "the two existing societies be
came so crowded that the purpose 01 
the literary society was lost. \\'omen 
wcre not receiving the desired train
ing in responsibil ity and leadership." 
Also we see that the Centur ies as the 
youngcst men's society were the first 
to include faculty men in their mem-


centennial history 01 the school. 01 


which severa l copies may be found in 


the library. You cannot read the 


opening pages of thi!:! book without 


feeling the excitement its authors 


must ha\e lelt as they told how Kal
amazoo College came into being. 


Its lounders were Thomas \Yard 
Merrill, a determined young man 
who!:!c persona lity is characterized by 
this statement of expenses in his lall 
term 01 school in 1822: "shows that 
he spent $18.25 lor books and postage, 
and $1.65 lor bread, butter and po
tatoes;" and Judge Caleb Eldred, \\ ho 
wa!:! known for "his practical wbdoJll. 
generous liberality, and intelligent 
Chri tian citizenship." 


hers hip. 


J 11 the passage concerning the Euros 
we find that "From time to time the 
Euros met with the men's societies, 
the Sherwoods a nd the Philolexian 
Lyceum . It was from these early ac
quaintance that the Euros procured 
their first lu nds. A Sherwood, who 
was engaged to a Eu ro girl, was kill
ed in the ivil War and he bequeath
ed a sum 01 money to each society. 
The Euros' share was used to pur
chase the first lurnishings lor their 
rooms." 


I n the infancy of the Kappa Pi 
meetings it was customary to hold a 


short prayer meeting at the begin
ning of the meetings. This custom 
evolved to a practice of poating a 


freshman at the door aa a look-out 
and turning the prayer meetings into 
dancing parties. 


The most important officer of the 
Philos' o rganization in earlier days 
wa not the pres ident, but the jani tor, 
"who was responsib le for making an 
old coa l 'tove keep the society room 
warm." The her woods. being th e 
first campus society, increased their 
prestige through the lact that "Al ter 
the can flagrat ion in which nearly all 
of the college record s were lost, the 
Sherwood documents were the on ly 
historical records 01 many 01 the pre
fire events ." 


In 1890 there is an account 01 what 
is ca ll ed an unlortunate happening. 
Twenty students were suspended, one 
permanently. from th e school for tak
ing part in kidnapping 01 two male in
structors who had aroused their envy 
because they were allowed to visit 
Ladies J fall lor some time after the 
official closing hour lor visitors. But 
the account ended on a happy note: 
.. . Ka lamazoo Coll ege survived this 
trying experietlce as well as many 
others in her hundred year s history." 


And if you are interesting in count
ing your bleuings, note the following 


from the year 1857. "Whereaa, it ap
pears that ... has brought cards into 
the Institution, played therewith and 
has instructed some and endeavored 


to draw in others, therefore, Resolved, 
t hat he be auspended from connection 
w ith the Institution at the pleasure 
of the Faculty." 


.\nother hit of incidental informa
tion concerns ~[irror Lake. As you 
sce it in the picture on this page, it 
once partia lly covered the section 
where Tredway Gym and the practice 
tennis courts a re now. It was the 
scene 01 moonlit walks a nd the tradi
tional tug 01 war between the sopho
mores and freshmen. until it was filled 
in for the construction of the gym. 


After 120 years of history, we hope 
that this quotation i. as fitting as it 


was when Dr. Hoben made it at the 
end of a century: "In looking over a 
record, so splendid in moral devotion, 
we do not try to assess more of merit 


here or there, to one adminis tration 
or to another. In fact one spirit ani
mates the whole; some planting, othen 
reaping, and all striving to have the 
College do its part in the work of the 
Kingdom of God." 


These men were to struggle and 
hope and pray lor the means to start 
a college in territory descrihed in this 
way. "The western half of ~I ichigan 
Inlm the St. Joseph river to the 
Straits of ~Iackinac was an almost 
unbroken wilderness. A small \'illage 
of Bronson. now Kalamazoo, a few 
lamilies in and around Grand Rapids. 
Ionia. Grand Ha\'en, and Saugatuck. 
constituted the white population in 
the territory lying between the Grancl 
River and the Straits - a distance 01 
225 miles - helonged to the Indians." 


TEAM OF 1887? 


P robably the Srat K-College Football Team. 
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Coaches, Many New Players New 
Make Up 


9 
s 


Hornet T earn This Year 


THE HORNET FOOTBALL team has great pouibilitie. thi. year and they 


have the whole school behind them. Let', all go out and c heer tbis afternoon 


for the guy. on the team. Pictured above are, top row: Vic Landeryou, endi 


Tom Gilman, tackle; Jack Doyle, guard; Dale Scott, guard. Middle : Tom 


Conlin, tackle; aui,tant coach Joe Bogart, head coach and athletic director 


Rolla Andeno.., Bob Copeland, center. Bottom row, far left: BiII Howlett, end; 


far right, Roy Stricker, halfback; center top, Lea Greene, tackle; Jock Bowen, 


guard; bottom: Herb Lipschitz, quarterback; Vern Mario, halfback; Arleigh 


Dodlon, fullbac~ and Bob Miyaeawa, quarterback. Not pictured, DOD Hay, 


fuHback. 


They Look Even Better In Action 


H 
o 
R 
N 
E 
T 
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Kazoo Meets 
Alma In MIAA 
Game Today 
Homecoming Game 
Begins At Two 


By Dave Rou 


Thi. Saturday Kalamazoo College 
will have ita anDual Homecoming, and 
highlighting the day'. program wiII be 
the Hornet-Alma footbaII game. After 
two COD.ecutive MIAA loue. at the 
hand. of Albion and Adrian, the Hor
nets will be out to redeem themaelvel, 


and attempt to fight back into conten· 
tion for the conference crown. 


However, the Alma Scots, coached 
by LIoyd Eaton, will bring with them 
seventeen returning lettermen, and 
quite a ball game should ensue, if 
comparative scores mean anything. 
Albion beat Alma last week 27-7, while 
the week before Albion beat Kalama
zoo 39-19. 


The probable starting lineup for the 
Scots will be ends-Joe Halcomb and 
Doyle McIntosh, tackles-John Lask
arides and Jim Hahn, guards-Fred 
Wood and Jack Kring, center-Jack 
Carleton, Quarterback-George Clark. 
halfbacks-Marvin Raab and Bob 
Hamilton, and fullback-Gene Simcox. 


The big gun for the Scots will be 
their speedy ace halfback, Marv 
Raab. Raab is one of the leading col
legiate scorers in the state. 


Coach Rolla Anderson's boys will be 
looking for their first MIAA win_ 
The overal1 Hornet record of one win 
against three losses fails to show the 
true facts. It seems that, as a young 
team. breaks for the Hornets don't 
come easily and when they do come 
t hey go the wrong way. 


Expected to start for K are, at the 
end positions, Vic Landeryou and 
either Bill Howlett or Don Senese; at 
the tackle .Iob, Lei Greene and big 
Don Hay; while Jack Doyle and Jack 
Bowen will be the guard., with John 
Sweet alated to lee quite a bit of 
action. Over the baII wilt be Bob 
Copeland. The tentative backfield 
starters are at quarterback, Herb 
Lipschitz; at tailback, either John 
Compton or Vern Mario; at wingback 
Roy Stricker; and at fuIIback Arleigh 
Dodson. Arleigh mined the lalt two 
games because of a fractured cheek
bone obtained in practice. 


The Intramural AlI-Sports Trophy 
for the 1952-53 goes to Pete Lenox, 
last year's student manager of the 
Intramural program. 


Pete, a senior from Detroit, partIcI
pated in footbalI, basket balI. track, 
soft balI, horseshoes, tennis, table ten
nis, basketbaII foul shooting, the foot
balI field meet. golf, and bowling the 
past year. 


Among the places won, Pete led the 
field in the 100 yard dash in the 
track meet, set a record for distance 
passing in the footbalI field meet, was 
placed on both the footbalI and bas
ketbaII alI-star intramural team, was 
a member of the winning bowling 
team. and won the foul shooting con
test. Pete is on the varsity football 
team this year. 


This is the fourth year the trophy 
has been awarded. For the past three 
it has gone to Dirk Ralph. 
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• • . Pick and Shovel . • • 
ew coach Rolla Anderson has installed a new policy this fall of 


obtaining for the player with the most tackles in each game a steak din
ner. This policy starred with the North Central game and the winner 
that day was guard Jack Doyle of Kalamazoo. Jack, a junior, played 
center for the Kalamazoo Central High School Maroon Giants and con
tinued as a center for his first twO years here. However, this year, Coach 
Anderson, seeking eleven scarrers to go both ways, shifted Bob Copeland 
to center and put Jack at a guard. The second winner was Don Hay, a 
freshman from the Motor City. Don had been starting at a tackle slot 
but has been switched to fullback this week in order to provide power 
to pick up that extra twO or three yards. With the loss of AI Patzer, 
Kazoo lost their only real blockbusting runner. Arleigh Dodson and 
Wayne Shell are fast and shifty, but don't have the weight or power for 
the goal line drive. Doyle came back to win the third steak dinner. 
Could be the first one was so good, the opposition couldn't hold Jack in 
when he began thinking about another. 


Jack and Don ha\ e been the leaders in tackling so far, bur credit 
should go to the line for their defensive work to date. The opposition 
has been going nowhere thru the line this year. In case figures mean 
anything to you, read this next. In the Albion game, which we lost 
39-12, Kazoo made 173 yards on the ground, Albion 166. Even more 
amazing, at Adrian, the Hornets ground our 180 yards rushing com
pared to 14 for Adrian. For this the line cerrainly deserves a real ovation. 


Adrian, at their homecoming last Saturday, inserred a friendly ges
rure into their crowning of the queen. She was escorred on to the field 
for crowning by the Adrian captain and the Kazoo captain, Roy Stricker. 
I have never seen it done before bur thought it very nice. It is an act 
which should be commended. 


Albion and Hope, last week's co-leaders in the MIAA, are still 
leading. Hope tripped Hillsdale last week by a 20-7 margin while Albion 
VIas ruining Alma's homecoming game by a 27-7 margin. Next in line 
comes Hillsdale with one win and one loss. Adrian and Olivet with one 
win and twO losses each and Kazoo and Alma with no wins bur twO 
defeats finish our the standings. By those standards today's game is the 
battle of the midgets. But I can't see the Hornets finishing behind Adrian 
or Olivet unless the breaks are bad all season. And Alma, with losses 
to Hope and Hillsdale, cannot be considered toO poorly. They have 
games with Olivet and Adrian remaining and, barring unforseen hap
penings, should be favored and able to win these two. The game this 
afternoon therefore, should not be considered a battle of midgets, bur 
one of two average MIAA teams. Also, it should be a good game. I'll 
go out on a limb now and predict the Hornets to win by one or twO 
touchdowns. 


I saw and learned a lot from the Adrian game last Saturday. We 
wanted to win. We pushed Adrian up and down the field all afternoon. 
As I said above, we more than doubled their yardage and lost. We 
fumbled once in their end zone and they recovered. That hurr. A lateral 
was intercepted and they scored on the interception. That hurt, too. In 
the last couple of minures, we had a first and goal on their seven and 
were unable to score. That hurr. All in all, it was a really tough game 
to lose. We figured we were much the better ballclub but there we were, 
losers. In high school, this would have meant a quiet, muttering, dis
agreeable squad most of the way home. This was the first time I had 
6dden home with the team directly after a game, and I received a not 
unwelcome surprise. The team had, by that time (I had called the 
Gazette, WKZO, and WKMI), accepted the fact that they had lost, 
and most had forgotten it. They weren't letting a football game throw 
them for a loss. The di~cussion ranged from the kind of shotgun shell 
to use against ducks, geese, pheasants, etc., to cars, classes, girls and 
what-have-you. The game was over: the others were ahead. Sure, they 
had wanted to win. But they didn't. Now it was over. "Let's look ahead 
to Alma. Let's go get 'cm." 


MEAL 
or a 


SNACK 


Marshall Brenner 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


"Little Mich"igan 
"Where Taste TeUs the Tale" 
"O~ u.s. 12 Between Ihe Colleges" 


1402 W. Main 


Phone 8136 
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Robert P. Pfister 
Solicitor 


RAYMOND WEAVER AGENCY, INC. 
Lawton, Mich . 


LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 


and all other lines 


OFFICE - Blue Kaiser on Campus 


Hornets Lose K Intramural 
Close Game To PI · 
Bulldogs, 21 - 19 Exa~~lng For 


Year By Jim Fowler cItIng 
A last minute drive for a touchdown 


failed for the Hornets Saturday after
noon at Adrian, on the 6 inch line. 


The Hornets had been favored to 
score their first MIAA victory of the 
seasoll but instead they were handed 
their third defeat in four starts, 
21-19. 


The kicking of Joe Davis was the 
deciding factor in the Adrian victory. 


He made 3 for 3. Lee Sherman kicked 


A well-rounded program consisting 
of fourteen events in thirteen differ
ent sports is planned for the 1953-54 
intramural sports season. Despite the 
apparent weak support it has received 
from the student body thus far, the 
intramural system bids fair to becom
ing one of the better organizations 
since its revival by Henry Lasch back 
in 1948. 


Football i. the first event on the 
one for three. On h,'s last attempt he h d 1 


Ie e u e. The league consists of four 
made the kick good, hut it was called 
back on an unnece.sary roughneaa 
penalty. Lee', try from the 2S-yard


line fell just short. 


The Bulldogs were spotted a two
t:ouchdown edge early in the game. At 


the second quarter Coach Anderson 


put in hi. second atring. They were 
50 impressive that they started the 


second half. 


Kazoo's first touchdown was scored 
on a pass from Vern Mario to Vic 
Landeryou. Vic saw he was trapped 
on the 2-yard line. Bill Dent came up 
behind him, and Vic made a good 
lateral. Bill raced into the end zone. 


The next touchdown was scored by 
Herbie Lipschitz who went over from 
the one-yard line. Very shortl y after 
his touchdown Herb was hurt on a 
tackle and did not see actioll the rest 
o f the game. 


Kazoo took the lead in the fourth 
quarter whell Roy Stricker rambled 
28 yards to score 011 a cross buck. 


Adrian scored its winning touch
down on a pass from Jim Swoish to 
quarterback Davis. 


Outstanding play was put in by end. 
Vic Landeryou, who got the firat 
downs when they were needed, and 


likewise Don Sene.e. Bob Copeland 


and Roy Stricker hoth played a good 
game. 


Next week is Kazoo's Homecoming 


and they will play hoats to the Alma 
Scots. 


Players for Kazoo \vere: 


Ends - Howlett, Landeryou, Senese, 
Lenox. 


Tackles - Greene. Hay, Brown. 


Guards - Doyle, Bowen, Scott, Sweet, 
Wylie. 


Centers - Copeland, Bates. 


Quarterbacks - Lipschitz, Miyagawa. 


Halfbacks-Mario, Compton, Dent, 
Adams. Morello. Stricker. 


Fullbdcks - Shell. Sherman. 


So easy to wear 
and care for 


T-SHIRTS 
by 


Helen Harper 


turtle neck, bot sleeve 
orion and cotton, 


baby blue and yellow $2.95 


novelty cardigans, 
black and brown $2.95 


"'\o.C\t~4 
oo~'iJlh. 


team. representing both men', dorms 


and the town students with each pair 


of teams playing twice. The highlight 
of the football season i. the annual 


field meet in which the intramural 
greats compare their skills in many 


different departments of the game. 


The recorda which appeared in the 


Octoher 14 issue of the INDEX sug
gest the keen competition of the meet. 


Leagues similar to the football con
ference operate in volleyball, basket
ball, softball, and tennis. In addition 
to the tennis circuit, which takes 
place in the spring, there is a tourna
ment in the fall. An idea has been 
under discussion whereby the basket
ball league would have more teams by 
dividing the dorms into smaller groups . 
This would make for better competi
tion, 


Aside from the football field meet 
there arc one-day meets in swimming 
and track. Other tournaments include 
badminton, tab 1 e tennis, bowling, 
wrestling, horseshoes, and golf. 


Awards to winners include individ
ual cups for tournament winners, 
certificates for members of the honor 
teams, a large all-sports trophy for 
the team champion, and a good-sized 
trophy for the individual all-sports 
winner, 


Director Henry Lalch has expressed 


a desire to bring back the all~sports 


night which he and Dale Sprankle of 
Albion led in 1948. Winners from the 
two schools would compete in basket


ball, volleyball, badminton, tahle ten-


Osborn 
Tennis 


WRA 
Champ 


Jane t Osborn became champion of 
the \V.R.A. - sponsored tennis tour
nament on Friday, October 16 in 
Stowe Stadium, by defeating Mary 
Gene Barnitz. runner-up, 6-0, 6-1. The 
charting of the score added for their 
Ooors can be seen on the chart in 
the lobby at Trowbridge. 


The next even t of W.R.A. has al
ready started. The first speedball 
games were held \Vednesday at An
geli Field. At 4 :15 first Roor new 
wing played first Roor old wing and 
second Roor lIew wing. At 4 :30 the 
<rame between third fioor old wing and 
second Roor old wing started. The 
winners were first new and second old 
wing. The next speedball game will 
be \Vednesday afternoon at 4 :15. 


nis, bowling and swimming. A so
ciety~sponsored social hour would fol


low to promote good feeling between 


the .schook Possihly other schools 
would be interested in participating in 


this proposed all-sports nigbt. 


In the tennis tournament the pre
tourney favor ites, Sophomore Jim 
Fowler and Freshman Dean Pinchoff 
appear on their way to the finals. 


Football Scoreboard: 
Kazoos 13 - West 6 
East 14 - Hoben 13 (overtime) 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At Il:Iome or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


765 W. Mich . Ave. 
Open Wed. Eves. When you pause ••• make it count ••• have a Coke 


, 
Phone 4-5516 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA,COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" is 0 re9i~tered trodemork © 1953, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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View News Briefs Of Note Platter Chatter - - Th ePlavbill- . 
By Art HiU World with Art Hill 


By Chuck Goodsell 


The ancient city of Trieste has 


been a European hot spot for centur


ies and it appears that it still is. This 


important Adriatic seaport has been 


in the limelight for two weeks now, 


ever since the United States and 


Britain dropped a diplomatic bombshell 
by announcing that they will turn 
Zone A of the territory over to Italy. 
What is all this commotion about? 


To make a long story short, both 
Italy and Yugoslavia want this small 
but significant town. Trieste is located 
between the two countries and both 
of them want the port as a gate to 
the Mediterranean. Consequently they 
ha ve been squaggling over it for years. 


Actually both nation. have a lome
what valid claim for the territory. 
Yugoslavia'. claim i. based on the fact 
that in World War II Yugoslavia was 
on the winning .ide and Italy was on 
the losing .ide; presumably to the 
victor goes the spoil.. I taly'. claim, 
on the other hand, is built on the fact 
tbat for over thirty years T rie.te had 
been controlled by Italy and also the 
fact that over three-fourths of the 
Trieste population i. Italian. 


A temporary compromise was work
ed out in the Italian peace treaty of 
1947. According to that agreement 
Yugoslav troops would occupy the 
southern part of the territory, which 
would be called "Zone B" and British 
and American troops would occupy the 
northern half wh ich contains the port 
of Trieste itself. This area was 
designated " Zone A." 


Congratulations are due to Mr. and..,-----------------
Due to circumstances beyond my Showing at the State for the last Mrs. H. Lewis Batts, Jr., on the birth 


of their son, Kenneth Lee, on Sunday, 
October 11 tho 


• • • 


The Century Forum would like to 
express their thanks to the other so
cieties and to the rest of the student 
body for their promotion of the all
school hayride. The society hopes 


Congratulations go to Gordon Noble that it will be able to return their 
and to Martin Ingerson for their parts help to other functions in the near 
in "Ah, Wilderness," by Eugene future. 


control (the U.S. Mails) this column day is "Stalag 17" starring William 


will be purely ad. lib since Down Holden. This is the true story of a 


Beat's article did not arrive this week. POW camp in Germany during World 


So here goes - War II. Beginning tomorrow is 


This past summer found many rec- "Roman Holiday" co-starring Audrey 


ordings filling our record shops. To Hepburn and Gregory Peck. Starting 


begin with, I think Les Paul and next Thursday will be a Martin and 


Mary Ford struck gold with their rec- Lewis comedy entitled "Scared Stiff." 


O'Neill, given at the Civic last week. 
Gordon played the part of Richard, 
and Martin the part of Wint Selby. 


• • • 
In the show case at Mandelle is a 


special Homecoming display of pic
tures of old football teams in the his
tory of the college. 


• • • 
Last weekend Cathy Rutherford and 


Patty Victor, editor and business man
ager of the Boiling Pot, went to Chi
cago for a meeting of the Associated 
Collegiate Press. 


• • • 
The speaker in chapel this coming 


Tuesday, October 27th, will be the 
Reverend Louis Grother, minister of 
the Zion Lutheran Church. 


• • • 
Mrs. Louise Cassady, Dean of Wo


men, spoke Wednesday, October 21, 
at Albion College, to a group of stu
dent leaders in a leadership confer
ence. The title of her talk was 
'ILeadership." 


• • • 
l\ew officers of the Inter-Society 


Council elected a week ago are Frank 
Ward, president; Marion Johns, sec
retary; and Steve Styers, treasurer. 


• • • 


• • • 
The results of the Overley Society, ord of "Vaya Can Dios." It looks On November I, Gary Cooper will star 


on Monday, October t? were a fol . " -, - like another "How High the Moon" 111 Return to Paradise." The man-
lows: president, Jean Hathaway; vice-


'd B V for this talented married couple. agement of the State has revealed that 
pres. ent, ert ermeulen; secretary, 


Perry Como continued his string of in the near future the cinemascope 


hits with "No Other Love," and the production of "The Robe" will be 


flip side, "Keep It Gay," both from shown. 


Marylou Howell; treasurer, Isabelle 
Johnston; and program committee; 
Dorothy Leroy and Mac Steiner. 


• • • 
Dr. Wen Chao Chen, acting librar


ian, urges all students with suggestions 
about buying books for the library to 
see him. These books will not neces
sari ly be the ones bought, but they 
will be seriously considered. 


• • • 


the hit Rodgers and Hammerstein Now at the Capitol are "East of 


musical, Me and Juliet. Sumatra" with Jeff Chandler and "The 


However, the big hit of the summer Vanquished" starring John Payne. Be


arrived when Ray Anthony recorded ginning next Tuesday will be "The 


the much-publicized "Dragnet." With 


the fine accompaniment of hi. brother 


Leo on the baSI sax, the record sold 


Actress" with Jean Simmons and "Big 


Leaguer" starring Edward R. Robin


son. On October 30 "Master Ballan-


a quarter-of-a-amillion coppiea in two tree" starring Errol Flynn and "The 


weeks. Not bad at aU, Ray. Our hah Great Jesse James Raid" will be 


Next weekend will see another High are off also to Stan Freberg for his shown. Starting November 3 will be 


School Weekend on our campus. line satires on Anthony's record. Jean Simmons in "Affair With a 
Starting at 10:00 Saturday morning which are titled "Saint George and the Stranger," and Don Taylor in "Girls 
with registration .n Hoben, the pro- f P Dragonet" and uLiuJe Blue RidinG". 0 aradise Island." 
gram will include lunch, visits with & 


Hood." Today for the last time a t the Mich. faculty, teas in faculty homes, dinner, 
and the Philo variety show at night. 
Nothing definite has been planned for 
Sunday, the thought being that per
haps the high school students could 
better really see our campus life. 


~lr. John Anderson, director of ad
lIIissions, would like all to know that 
Frank Ward, a student, suggested that 
high school students be invited for 
next weekend. 


Eddie Fisher kept his line of suc- igan are "The Clown" with Red 


cesses going with his new recording Skeleton and "Rogues March" starr


of "Many Times" wh ich was tagged ing Peter Lawford. Coming tomorrow 


by many as Eddie's best. is "Above and Beyond" with Robert 


From the motion picture of the Taylor and Eleanor Parker . Begin· 


sanle F k· S· ning next Thursday are Susan Hay· name, ran Ie lOatra came 
ward in "The President's Lady" and 


through with a good performance of Elaine Stewart 111 "Code Two." On 
"From Here to Eternity." 


Shortly after this arrangement was 
made two tbings bapperred wbich un
fortunately complicated the picture. 
Firat of alI, with the increaled bellig
erency of Ru •• ia, America and Britain ~{r. William H. Genne, marriage 
suddenly found themaelves in need of counselor, will speak on th e topic 


"The Christian Answer to Sex Mor
a lity" at Inter-Church Student Fellow
ship Sunday, October 25, at 6 :30, at 
the First Presbyterian Church. Supper 
at 5 :30, and recreation will precede 
his talk, and devotions will follow. 


• • • 
Although Frankie Lane continues to 


record hits, he has received new com


petition from Rusty Draper who is 


having a great showing thus far both 


November I we find showing "Million· 
Dollar Mermaid" co-starring Esther 
Williams and Victor Mature. 


Now at the Uptown are "Big Jim 
McLain" with John \Vayne and "Cow 
Country" starring Edmund O'Brien. 
Starting tomorrow are "Francis Covers 
Big Town" starring Donald O'Connor 
and "Topeka" with Bill Elliott. Com· 
ing next Wednesday are "Carson 
City" with R.andolph Scott and "Kan· 
sas Pacific" starring Sterling Hayden. 
Beginning on November I will be 
Wayne Morris in "Stars of Texas" 
and Kirby Grant in "Northern Patrol." 


a. many European allies al pos.ible. 
A. a result we wooed the lupport of 
Italy and campaigned bard for our 
side in tbe 1948 Italian election. The 
.econd thing that happened wa. that 
Tito lost his patience with Stalin and 
he courageously broke away from the 
Soviet orbit. Overnight Yugoslavia 
became, like Italy, a potentially vital 
ally. Unexpectedly we found our
selves in the embarrasaing position of 
holding a prize and at the same time 
trying to win the affection of both ita 
contenders! 


Overley Composes 
Mr. Henry Overley, head of the 


music department, is the composer of 
two pieces recently published by the 
C. C. Birchard Co. of Boston. 


Mr. Genne is now a marriage coun
selor with the Clara Elizabeth Fund 
in Flint. He has also taught family 
relations at Pacific University and was 
president of the Oregon Council on 
Family Rela tions and Chairman of 
the Commission on Home and Family 
Living of the Oregon Council of 
Churches. Last year he was a leader 
in \Vestern's Exploration Faith \Veek. 


* • • 
Xew secretary of the senior class is 


Marjorie Burgstahler, unanimously 
voted secretary, as she was the only 
one who turned in a petition. Marge 
is an art major. 


The second annual Michigan College 
Conference on Human Relations will 
be held at SI. Mary's Lake, Michigan, 
from Friday, the 30th of October to 
Sunday, November 1. The Conference 
is sponsored by the Detroit Round 
Table of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. Mary Jean 
Mertz, Rudy Planert, Tom Hathaway, 
Ann Frey, and Phil Johnson will join 
delegates representing every college in 
the state. 


It is hoped by those sponsoring and 
supporting the conference that a bet
ter understanding of the nature and 
extent of prejudice will be gained and 
that the delegations will return to 
their colleges with positive construc
tive ideas for combating personal and 
group prejudice. 


There will be a report in the Index 
following the conference. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 
5682 Stadium Drive AAA R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2-8582 


10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEAR 


Fall fashion is full of gay ideas! 
.. and we have chosen just the ones 


we know will rate with college girls! 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Marlborough 


For All Your Music 


Come To 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W . Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


FINE 


WATCHES 


Artcarved 
IIAIlDND , WEDDING !IHiS 


~alJ :1). Pixler 
Jeweler 


~Iich . Theatre Bldg. 
"There's A Song in the Air," a 


Christmas number, was written for a 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 


four-part women's chorus. r 
"That Joyful Easter Day," an Easter 


motet, is based on a 16th century Mel
ody. It is written for four-part mixed 
voices, with accompaniment for organ 
and an ensemble of brass instruments. '", __ 8_:3O_-_6_:00 __________________ ...:.. _____ 0_io_I_4_-9_14_3_.


J 


on records and in public appearances. 


Even though she is not with Kenton 


anymore, June Christy had a few 


good records out this summer. June 


did well on "My Heart Belongs to 
Only You." "I Was a Fool," and 
uGreat Scot." 


Ralph Flannagan stepped back in 
the limelight for a stay with his rec
ord of "Rub-a-dud-dud." Seems as 
though a number of recorders are dig
ging into the nursery rhymes for their 
new numbers. 


Well, that's about all f~r Dow-play 
it cool. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W . Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Berhard Altmann 
of 


, 


Vienna 


Imported cashmere sweaters whose simple ele


gance is unexcelled. Made of kitten-soft wool 


yarns ... full fashioned, hand detailed ... and 


styled to Vienna -American highest standards of 


Bernhard Altmann. Exciting choice of colors : 


Dark Brown, Dark Green, Pink, Powder Blue, 


Gold, Aqua, Navy, Black, Royal Blue, Scarlet 


... sizes 34 to 40. Priced from $17.95 to $22.95 


at Fourth Floor Sportswear. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


Established 1881 
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Put 
Your Shoes On 


Lucy! 
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Fall Fete Features Foot -Free Frolic 
-----------------,---------------~----------------~--------~------~~en's lJnion 


World View French Movie 
To Be Sunday 


Men Elect Five 
Women 
At 


To Reign 
Homecoming 


H. Y. McClusky 
To Be Speaker 
For Honor's Day 


Holds Dance 
Friday Night By Chuck Goodsell 


From time to time we hea r about 
attempts in Russia to remold the long
accepted findings of science so as to 
fit a desired political philosophy. 
Some curious events have unfolded in 
the last few months in \ Vashington 
which suggest that perhaps some 
Americans are trying to do the same 
thing. Unfortunately, these events 
have not received proper attent ion 
from the press. 


In late 1947 one Jeu M . Ritchie hap
pened to "discover" a m iracuioul ma
terial, which he christened "AD-X2," 
that was claimed to produce "aenaa
tional results" in restoring l ife to old 
automobile batteries. Mr. Ritchie 19b· 


sequent!y manufactured and lucrative
ly marketed thi. preparation until 
March, 1950, when the Federal 't;rade 
Commiuion asked the National Bur
eau of Standard. to test AD-Xl. 


I n May of that year the Bureau of 
Standards came out with the report 
that the chemical was very similar to 
battery dopes that it had been t esting 
fo r years. It amounted to lit tle more 
than a prepa ration of Epsom Salts, 
the scientists stated, and that it was 
of no value to old batteries. 


Mr. Ritchie was more clever than 
the ordinary salesman, however, and 
he decided to pull a few political 
strings in order to keep his additive 
on the market. He was able to enlist 
the sympathies of several U. S . Sen
ators, and through them got the Sen
ate Small Business Committee to in
vestigate the situation. 


This committee had the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology inde
pendently test AD-X2, but the sci
entific findings on the battery addi
t ive were primarily the same as be
fo re: they had not arrived "at any 
definitive conclusions with respect to 
the commercial value of the product." 
Meanwhile the Post Office had begun 
proceedings to have all of Ritchie's 
advertising and correspondence stamp
ed "FRAUD." 


Tbi. w a a the aituabon when the 
new a dminiatra tion took over last 


January and S inclai r Week. was in
.talled as head of the Department of 
Commerce, the departme nt u nder 


which the Bureau of Standard. oper
a te s. Suddenly for lome m yate rioul 
reason Weeks had the chief of the 
Standards Bureau, a Dr. Allen V. 
Altin, removed fr om his POlt. 


Weeks lat er explained his action by 
charging that in the AD-X2 testing 
the Bureau's scien tist s had not been 
"sufficiently objecti"e, because they 
discount entirely the play of the market 
place" (i.e., the fact that the public 
had been (l.'ullible enough to buy the 
dope). 


A storm of public protest broke. 
Scientists from every part of the na
tion were flabbergasted by this ignor
ing of scientific truth. Editorial writ
ers denounced Weeks' action as bend
ing to the pressure of certain business 
interests and in turn endangering the 
public in terest. They likened it to a 
firing of J. Edgar Hoover on the rec
ommendation of a hoodlum the F.B.I. 
wa after. 


T o the relief of almost everybody 
Secretary Week. 1 a t e r remltated 
A s tin and in e ffort backed down on 
the iSlue. W e include the qualifica
tion 4'ahnoat " beca uae ther e ,tiU 
m igh t be a fe w unen lig hte ned bOlinese 
men aro u nd who m ight again t e mpt 
the in t e grity of the new a d m iniatra 
tion. Let us hope they fail if such a 
thing happens. 


The Fre nch Club, in co-operation 
with the new Inter-Club Committee, i, 
aponsoring a new French film, " Jour 
de Fete," a aatire on American e.fIi .. 
ciency. 


The film will be shown Sunday even
ing, October 18, at eight p.m. in Olds 
Science Hall . Admission will be fifty 
cents and all students a re invited to 
attend. 


There will be English sub-titles, so 
no knowledge of the French language 
wilt' be necessary. 


Last year 's foreign films were 
greatly enjoyed, and it is believed that 
the ones to be shown this year will 
prove still more popular . 
Inter-Club Committee 


The Inter-club committee haa been 
formed this year in an effort to bring 
the hest foreign films to Kat..mazoo 
College . This committee con.id. of 
Dr. Elizabeth Mayer, .ponsor; Shirley 
Ind, Loui. Brakeman. and Carl Koenen. 


A German film will be next on the 
agenda and will be shown sometime 
next month. 


Siaff Members 
Attend Meeting 


The Director of Admissions, Mr. 
John R. Anderson, with Phi l Di llman 
and Sally Needham, admissions coun
selors, attended the 1953 conference of 
the Association of College Admissions 
Counselors at the Pfister Hotel in 
Milwaukee, \~'isconsin, on October II, 
12, and 13. 


The three spent the weekend before 
convention at Dr. Hicks' home in 
Beaver Dam. Wisconsin. 


Mr. Anderson is the acting state 
chairman for the Michigan members 
of the A.C.A.C. Schools included are 
Albion, Alma, University of Detroit, 
Flint Junior College, Highland Park 
Junior College. H illsdale, Hope, Mich
igan State, University of Michigan, 
and Kalamazoo. 


Dr. A. J. Brumbaugh, president of 
Shimer College; Dr. Clarke G. Kueb
ler, president of Ripon College; and 
Dr. Shirley A . Hamrin. professor of 
education at Northwestern UniversitYI 
were the speakers at the conference. 


News Briefs 


H ave you been looking for a pla ce 
to take o ff your shoes and relax ? 


Howard Yale McClusky, profeu or of Then the sock hop to be held this 
Election of the 1953 Homecoming p. ychology in adult education at the F riday evening by the Men'. Union 


Univers ity of Michigan will be the is just the place for you. 


By Ell"n Brooks 


Queen and her comely court were 
Honor'. Day Convocat ion speaker thi. The dance will be held in Harmon 


held in Hoben lounge last Friday, year. Wednesday, October 21, is the Lounge between the bewitching hours 
October 9th. Nine nominees, three date se t for this annual affair at which of 8 :30 to 11 :30 and everyone who 
from each class except the Junior t ime the word "Achievement" i. modi- likes to take off his shoes is cordially 
class, paraded before ,!n interested, in- fied by that of "Scholastic_" The invited. 


teresting audience. award. pre.ented will be those attain- Giz Youngs, president of the Men's 
Men atudent. elected Miss Shirley ed for the 1952-53 academic year. Union, and Buzz Dewey, new vice-


Cue as Queen of thi. year's Home- Dr. McCluskey received his A.B. president and social chairman, are 
coming. "Caley" is a .parkling fair- from Blackburn College and his Ph.D. making all arrangements for this 
haired senior from Elmira, New York. from the University of Chicago in dance. 
Most everyone knows Shirley by her 1929. In addition to this, he has The chairmen atre.. that whether 
peraona li ty and her work aa Head studied at the University of London you're a moonlight-and-roles dancer 
Waitre .. of Welles Hall last yea r. and the 1931 Eddy European Seminar. or go strictly for country hoe-down 


All of her majesty's attendants are His address should be of interest to ctyle, this is the dance for you. Both 
equally deserving of their royal offices. all students as he has held the follow- round and square dancing have been 
A sophomore, Miss Mary Lester is ing offices: Assistant director fo r the planned for this feltive occasion. 
one of the court. Mary, with an en- American Youth Commission on the Square dance caller for the evening 
chanting Latin look, is from Mt. American Council of Education; Di- Will he none other than Henry Lasch 
Clemens, Michigan. rector of the Civilian Mobilization for on the vocals. 


Another attendant. Miss Georgia Civil Defense, 1942; Chairman of the The theme of the dance will be an 
Showalter. comes from way away in \~r hite House Conference on Rural autumn one, complete wit h pumpk ins 
Hickory, North Carolina. Georgia, Education, 1944; and visiting lecturer and corn shocks. Harmon lounge will 
best known for her "sweetness and at Northwestern University, Barnard certainly look different I 
spice and eyeryth ing nice ," is also a College. among others. O n top of all this, refreshments will 
sophomore. The Convocation will commence at be served - cider and doughnuts, typ-


From the freshman class, Miss Faye 
Martell has been chosen as a lady-in
waiting. Tall and lovely Faye hails 
from Detroit. 


Miss Judy Mitchell is another 
choice from the freshman class. Judy, 
who has a sweet pixie face, makes 
her home in Allegan, Michigan. 


The Index bows to our royalty. \Ve 
should also commend our male popu
lation for their taste in parades! 


Next • In Chapel 
On the 15th of October, Dr. William 


A. Keith. minister of the First Con
gregat ional Chu rch, will speak in 
chapel. There will be no chapel serv
ice on the 20th. Instead, on Honor's 
Day on the 21st, Dr. Howard McClus
ky. of the University of Michigan, will 
be t he speaker. 


The senior class will sponsor chapel 


10:00 in Stetson Chapel with the tradi_ ical autumn food. 
tion and colorful faculty proceasion. Admission to the dance will be .ixty 
Dr. Marion DUD. more will give the cent. . tag and .eventy .. 6ve cent. per 
Invocation. Special music will be fur - couple - a bargain! 


nished hy the College Singers under 
t.be direction of Mr. Henry Overley. 


T hey will offer the anthem, "America Coming Events 
the Bea utiful" with music by Samuel 
A. W ard in a fes tiva l l etting hy Mr. Oct. IS-I.R.C. meeting 
Over ley. 


File Application For 


QualiFication Test 
Applications for the ~ovember 19, 


1953 and the April 22, 1954 administra
tions of the College Qualification Test 
are now available at Selective Service 
System local boards throughout the 
country. 


Oct. 16-AII school sock hop 


Oct. 17-Football, Adrian, there 


OcL 18-Foreign film 


Oct. 19-5enate 
Symphony 


Oct. 21-Honor's Day 


Oct. 


Oc t. 


24-Homecoming 
Football, Alma, here 
Cross Country, Alma, 


26-Senate 
Science Evening 


Oct. 27-Science Evening 


here 


Eligible students who intend to take 
this test on either date should apply 
at once to the nearest Selective Serv


Oct. Z8--Community Concert, 
Lipton 


Martha 


on the 22nd. Bill \Vay will represent ice loca l board for an application and Oct. 


Oct. 
30-Football , O livet, here 


31-Philo variety show them as speaker. 


Of Note 


a bulletin of information. 


C r 0 s s Country triangular 
meet Olivet and Calvin, at 
Olivet 


The first In terna tional Rela tion s. -:---::-------:----,-:---,-:---;;;---
In a meeting after chapel on Tues


Club meeting will be held tomorrow day, October 6, the \Vomen's League 


F ollow in g in s tructions in t he bul
letin, tbe student . hould 611 out his 
applicat ion and m ail it imme diately in 


the envelope provided to SELECTIVE 
SERVICE EXAMIN I NG SECTION, 
E ducatio n al T elting S ervice, P. O. 
B ox 586, Prince ton, N e w J er sey. Ap
plicationl f or the N ove mber 19 ted 
m Ult be postmarke d no later than 
midnight, Novemher 2, 1953. 


Nov. 


Nov. 


Nov. 


2-Senate 


S-LR.C. 


night at 7 :30 in the Library Club elected Marilyn Draper as their sec
Room. The speaker will be Mrs. For-


retary. The election was necessary 
rest Burchfield of Plainwell, who has because Nancy Higdon , elected last 
J'ust returned from Germany. Her f d 


spring as secretary, trans erre to topic will be "Tales of Two Cities," 
'orthwestern University. 


the city of Berlin. Refreshments will 
Others nominated were Lois Frey, be served. 


• • • 
The election of officers for the Kal


amazoo College student chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists took 
place Monday afternoon, October 5, 
in the chapel. The officers elected 
were as follows: 


President - Dick Crooks 
Vice-President - Marian Hergert 
Secretary-Treasurer - Jean Hatha-


way 
Mr. Overley is the advisor of this 


organization. 


The next issue of the Index 
will appear on Saturday, Octo
ber 24. Don't miss it - it will be 
a special Homecoming issue! 


Elaine Kontz, and Marcia Wood. 
Marilyn is a sophomore from Detroit. 
Last year she was freshman represent
ative on the Trowbridge House Coun
cil, and is now vice-president of 
Eurodelphian Gamma and is a member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta . freshman 
honorary society for women. 


• • • 
Congratulations are due to Dr. and 


Mrs. Donald Van Liere on the birth 
of their daughter, Judith Lynn, at 7 :30 
on the morning of Wednesday, Octo
ber 7. Others in the family are Jean, 
Mark. and Mary Pat. 


Another college family which has 
grown recently is that of Conrad 
Bernys, whose son, J efIrey, was born 
\Vednesday. 


According to Educational Testing 
Service, which prepares and adminis
ters the College Qualification Test for 
the Selective Service System. it will 
be greatly to the student's advantage 
to file his application at once, regard
less of the testing date he selects. The 
results will be reported to the stu
dent's Selective Service local board or 
jurisdiction for use in considering his 
deferment as a student. 


Library Display 
A new display in the library display 


case has replaced the one last week 
which helped the Index celebrate their 
75th anniversary. ~ow there can be 
seen several urns of majolica. These 
vases belong to ~[andelle, having been 
given to the library by A. ~L Todd 
several years ago. Gary McMillan is 
responsible for arranging the displays. 


Nov. 


N ov. 


Nov. 


7-Football. Hope, there 
Cross Country, Hope, 


8-Junior College Day 


~Senate 


Overley ociety 


there 


J4-l\1 id- se mester grades due 
Football, Hillsdale, here 
Cross country. Hillsdale, here 
Dad's nay 


Symphony Sunday 
On October 19 at 8 p.m. in CHS 


Auditorium. the Kalamazoo Symphony 
will open its 1953-54 season. The first 
(and most important) work for the 
evening will be Beethoven's Fifth Sym
phony, followed by "An American In 
Paris" by Gershwin, Benjamin's "Over
ture To An Italian Comedy" and 
"Pastorale d'ate" by Honegger. 


K College is represented on the Sym
phony roster by Voldemars Rushevics, 
concertmaster, Arvy Bunning, Mrs. 
Lillian Baldauf and Mrs. Walter War
ing. The Orchestra is again under 
the direction of Herman Felber. 
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A Time For Orchids 
Orchids are a luxury flower in Michigan and, as a resulr, are very 


expensive. Bur rhere comes a rime in every newspaper's life when an 
orchid or rhree has to be given away. Fortunarely, this is figurarive and 
involves no money_ 


The Index offers figurarive orchids to rhese real live people and org
izations: 


L A double bloom for a double achievement to rhe Century Forum 
for putting on two popular social events wirhin three weeks of the open
ing of school. We need more organizations like this. 


2. To rhe student-formed Pep Band for coming in good form so 
quickly a bouquer imported direCt from Hawaii. Also a special large 
orchid to Carhy Rutherford, new Pep Rally Co-ordinator for the won
redful job she is doing with the Pep Rallies. 


3. Also orchids to rhose who, at the requesr of rhe Student Senate 
have stopped smoking on the quad. These people deserve a free cigarette. 


4_ To the Philos for dona ring free rickers to all the High school 
students who will be here for the weekend of the thirty-firsr to their 
Variety show, one giant orchid. 


5 _ And last, but by no means least, a masculine orchid to all the 
foorball ream members and a big yellow chrysanthemum to all their 
loyal supporters - both at home and away_ 


Guest Editorial 


Fun In The Classroom 
There are many types of classes in a college, and if you approach 


each one as the professor teaching it intends you to, there are few which 
are competely dull or devoid of some interest. 


However, there is a rare privilege open to the students of some 
classes, and unfortunately most of them fail to realize it, when it aCt
ually is within their grasp. This class is beSt described as informal. Some
times the chairs are placed around a table to promore a feeling of ease 
and freedom, but the way in which we usually size it up as informal 
is by the attitude of the instructor. 


He is anxious to have class discussion take most of the class hour, 
and he is not anxious to drag this discussion bodily from you. He pre
fers to set up a problem, and then let the students do their best to solve 
ir, or at least rear it up into small pieces. 


You feel free to talk at any time, to advance any theory you have, 
and if you get tOO lost or completely confused, your instructor is there 
[0 help you out_ Then he may retire into the corner again, while you 
get busy and learn something for a change. 


But there is the danger that every day knowledge is being laughed 
off and professors' temper worn thin, while students take too much ad
vantage. They seem a little dazed with this sudden gift of freedom and, 
trying to accustom themselves to it, they decide the whole thing is a 
big joke and they settle back for the laughs_ 


Presented with a new idea which they hadn'r come into contaCt 
with before, rhey howl with laughter, evidently to disguise their ignor
ance_ Then while the echoes of the childish glee are dying down, some
one infatuated with his own wir seizes this opportunity to say something 
he considers funny, and so the laughter goes on and on. 


Since they are not ordered to leave class or definitely keep quiet, 
they often find this a good time to sit and talk in loud stage whispers 
to the person next to them. When asked politely by the professor if 
they have something to add to the class discussion, they giggle, acr coy, 
and say no_ This often creates a distinCt break in the discussion. 


There is a great deal which we can both give to these classes, and 
take from them. It is rather childish to make a recess time out of them_ 


Shirley Lostutter 


Alice And Jerry 
To Be Next Hit 
BMC Selection 


By Bill Baum 


The Book-of-the-Month Club again 
came out with their spicy brochure 
this month and again I found myself 
dissipating my savings on current best 
sellers. I bought "Les Miserables" 
thinking it to be a "racy, fast-moving 
s tory of a man who sinks to the low
est ebbs of human mentality. The 
story takes place in a French-like set
ting, but with a new-world suspensful 
atmosphere that won't allow the timid 
reader any sleep." 


After reading this novel, I was curi~ 
ous to find out who the brains were 
behind the outfit_ I boarded the New 
York Central and after putting on my 
Dr. Denton's Alipped surreptitiously 
(i_e. knocking over three Red Caps) 
into the middle berth_ Dreams of 345 
Hudson St., New York, New York, 
Home of Book of the Month Club, 
lfilled by head_ 


; (Scene: The weekly meeting of the 
Book-of -the- Month-Club is in session. 
J. B. Monant a tubby man of the old 
bourgeoisie is presiding at the meet
ing. He is surrounded by a large 
group of young executives, eager to 
make a niche in the B.M.C. pillar. 


J. B.: (Holding a Viceroy in a wing
type filter.) God, but I wish I knew 
what might sell next month. We 
haven't sold 10,000,000 copies since the 
Republic. 


Parks: (Sharply) The Republic, a 
shocking story of a community where 
the women had no men, the men no 
women, and the ch ildren were name
less. 


J.B.: That will be all Parks. You 
can't eat off the past. (Parks sprinkles 
more celery salt on the past and con
tinues his eating). I was thinking that 
perhaps we had better consider the 
possible books to be selected because 
the deadline is near. 


Kelly: (Smiling profusely) Yes, J.B., 
a man's best friend is a B.M.C. 


}.B.: That's right Kelly we need 
more men with you r kind of ideas. 


(Kelly thanks J. B., then polishes 
J .B.'s shoes with his Glow-In-Thc
Dark Cravat). 


Kelly: ].B., I thought that perhaps 
we had better put out more books 
that would appeal to the younger set. 


J. B.: Yes, according to a nation
wide survey, we are losing many sales 
to the young people due to our here
tofore narrow selection. 


Kelly: I was hoping that we could 
push our new Alice and ] erry story 
thi:, month. 


J. B.: A splendid idea. But what are 
these stories about? 


Kelly: Let me just read you a para
graph here at random. 


(Kelly selects the page marked ran
dom and begins reading) ... Alice 
sa w the clown. Alice liked the clown. 
Alice laughed. The clown laughed. 
Alice spoke to the clown. The clown 
spoke to Alice. Alice fell down. The 
clown picked Alice up. ] erry laughed 


How To Be Well-Read, 
Or, Back To The Stacks 


I am a senior. For more than four years I have walked into Minnie 
Mandelle every morning at 7:45 a.m. and reluctantly left it at 9:30 p_m. 
every evening with at least one library book inconspicuously hidden be
neath my text books to add to my growing personal library. 


You can well imagine my surprise when, at 7:45, Tuesday, Septem
ber 22, 1953, J eagerly tore open the door of knowledge to find, staring 
me in the face, the neatly lettered sign: PLEASE LEAVE BOOKS ON 
THIS TABLE BEFORE ENTERING STACKS. 


I could see the empty shelves in my room staring starkly -like 
~mpty rows of shelves. I thought of that lovely book, "The Pure and 
Simple Reactions of Bicarbonate of Soda," up on the fifth floor, third 
stack from the end, fourth case in, second shelf from the top, sixteenth 
hook from the left that I JUSt had to have. 


No librarian was going to StOp me from getting that book Being 
the intelligent senior that I am, I donned my Dick Tracy disguise of a 


Freshman pot and horn-rim specs 
and, with a few sidewise, siddling 


Nothing 
movements, disappeared behind the New check-out desk. 


My heart was pounding in my ears 
as I rounded the stairs to the third By I van Itch, '54 


When asked by the editor of this 
publication just why I had decided to 
write for it, my only answer was. that 
I had become awfully tired of read
ing it. 


Tenet insaniobile multos leribendi 
cacoethes_ ]UVENAL, Satire, VII. 
Indeed, the incurable itch of writing 
possesses many. 


* * * 
Perhaps some of you noticed Alvy 


and George (one with tail) arguing 
over the possession of a twig, a few 
days back. Perhaps, too, you might 
have noticed the expression on Alvy's 
face (one without tail) as George lift
ed Alvy completely off his feet. 


Perhaps Alvy might do well to heed 
the words of one Abe Lincoln: "When 
you have an elephant by the hind 
leg, and he is trying to run away, its 
best to let him." 


* • * 
Don Isaacson star of stage, screen, 


radio, and the Parkwood is now enter
taining at the corner of Hollywood 
and Vine. Don writes that he might 
land a lead in a proposed 3-D as soon 
as M.G.M. finds a suitable co-star. 
The story concerns itself with a mon
key and his sidewalk organ grinder. 
The movies tentative title is. "Two 
of a Kind." 


* * * 
In what TIME described as "An un


frumptious wedding" (The Hayworth
Haymes Pact of '53) it was curious 
that the text for the affair had been 
changed from ". . . love, honor and 
cherish so long as you both shall 
live" to, " ... love honor and cherish 
throughout your married life." The 
box score now stands at Hayworth. 
four: Haymes, four. 


* • * 


floor. Some maniac was running the 
~ Ievator up and down. I thought of 
Gary MacMillan and then forget about 
him. I ran up the stairs, the metal 
steps ringing out the Anvil Chorus 
on my heart. 


As I passed the fourth Aoor, a blur 
of red and blue, I heard footsteps on 
the Roor above. 


Someone was in the stacks on the 
fifth Roor! 


What was I to do? I was trapped 


like the proverbial mouse in a trap. 
I screeched to a halt and paused for 
a brief moment of thought such as 
only seniors of more than four yearl 


can do. I had to go on. There was 
no way out_ I climbed to the fifth 
floor. 


I walked slowly, steadily down the 
narrow aisle, my footsteps squeeking 
on the waxed Roor, my shadow loom
ing up before me. Down at the end 
of the corridor was a light. Coming 
closer, I could see it was in the third 
stack from the end, fourth case in, 
second shelf from the top, sixteenth 
book from the left. My book! 


I had reached the stack. I stopped_ 
I peeked around the corner. A dark 
figure was silhouetted against the light. 
I could not see his face _ It looked 
like someone I knew. He was taking 
books out of a lui tease lying open on 
the floor and putting them back OD 


the shelves! 
I coughed. He whirled around. 
"Hello," I said, non c h a I ant I y . 


"Watch a doing ?" 
He stammered and hemmed and 


hawed and I made out something 
about bringing back 212 missing 
books he has taken, or something like 
that. 


Before my brain had a chance to 
function, the mysterious figure edged 
past me and disappeared into the 
night. 


I had finished putting the book. 
Noting that every other major pub- back on the shelf before I realized 


lication in the country has run a re- what I was doing_ And tben I sud
view upon the new Kinsey Report con- denly knew who it bad been_ 
cernillg the sexual behavior of the 
American Female, it seems only just 


J.B.: Splendid, Splendid. Now if that this publication should be like
Parks can come through with our ads wise. 


Orchids to the Centuries for the 
well-conducted Hay Ride. Thanks to 
the Burgstahlers and Deweys for a 
thankless job. Onions to the hay
riders with glassy eyes. Perhaps they 
did have hay fever, who knows? Oh, 
well, it was good to see so many "on 


again. 
Parks: I've got it J.B., Listen. The 


book of the month club has judicious
ly selected this month's book because 
of its wide range of appeal. It is the 
gripping novel entitled, RETURN OF 
A STRA~GER which is the triangle 
love affair involving Alice and Jerry 
who become entangled in a dangerous 
international scandal while attending a 
circus. Alice becomes infatuated in a 
character whose real identity remains 
a secre t to all of those in the book 
until] erry, raging with fury, unmasks 
the man who 0 carefully guarded his 
real identity. 


(J.B. is obviously well-pleased with 
himself and his staff. To show his 
appreciation he proposed a game of 
musical chairs which everyone glee
iully al(ree5 will be joyous fun.) 


a dirty story 
Did you hear about the streetcleaner 


,who was fired because he couldn't 
keep his mind in the gutter? 


Unlike most reviewers, this Critic 
has not read the report. This I regret. 
Yet, this I hope may be overlooked, 
considering the volume sells for the 
slight cash consideration of eight dol
lars, exactly seven dollars and ninety
three cents more than the average 
college student (male) can afford. 


)levertheless it has been possible to 
deduce these findings: (I) one half of 
the married people in this country are 
females; (2) men are more hungry 
than women. (This fact is obvious 
considering that females constantly 
have to watch their figures) and, (3) 
there is a higher ratio of promiscuity 
among Ph.D.'s than there is among the 
lower educated. Any correlation be


the wagon," 


• • • 
Homecoming Court looks more like 


a combination of "The Good, The Bad, 
and the Popular." Then again, beauty 
is only skin deep, and oft' times en
larged upon . Incidentally, out of the 
III ballots cast, there were 101 gals 
suggested. Looks like a ca e of "to 
Each His Own." 


* • • 


tween this fact and the fact that "K" I And isn't the Religion 113 class 
College produces a surprisingly high (ConAicts in Reli~ious Thoughts) just 
humber of graduates who go on fo" chucked full of personalities this se
Ph.D.'s is purely intended. I mester? Oh, and they really have fun 


"There are three kinds of lies: lies, hashing over the great ontological, 
damned lies, and statistics." cosmological, and teliogical Questions . 


* • * 


B. Di raeli Says Ray Glasser, authority on such 
problems. "Thank God I'm an athe-
ist I" 
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• • . Pick and Sh ovel . • • 
The tide of this column can be interpreted in a number of ways: 


one of which is that I have to dig deep for the information (?) contained 
herein. True. However, I am getting some co-operation. Lee Sherman 
hollered at me after the paper came out last week and asked if I needed 
~ny info for my column. Dropping everything (I was sitting on the 
quad holding twO blades of grass and a cigarette) I charged over to 
Hoben and saw a bearskin which Lee says he's going to make into a 
rug. I courteously asked "Where the . .. did you get that)" 


It seems Lee shot it in the wilds of Wyoming with a 30-30. Seems 
he was on a surveying parry and heard a noise in the mess tent. Sneak
ing (dig that, Lee sneaking) around the corner carrying his 30-30 play
mate, Lee saw this bear leap off one of the mess tables. Only about ten 
feet away! He shot from the hip and hit the bear just behind the left 
foreleg. Right in the heaer. But this is not the end, for then Lee had to 
carry the bear eight miles to the nearest railroad to get it out. End of 
adventure No. one. Tune in again next week, same page, for another 
in this series of thrilling, real-life adventures. But, all kidding aside, it 
really does sound like quite an experience. I hope I tOld it right, Lee. 


Kalamazoo College may not be the biggest, or have the best foot
ball team in the MlAA (to be decided yet), but it's for sure we have 
the wisest P.A. announcer in the area - if not the whole state. Name: 
Dick Meyerson, graduate of Kalamazoo College in 1950 (I think). 
Dick established himself as the craziest of announcers when he made the 
statement that "Old Soldiers never die, they come back to sell coffee for 
the K-Club," and kept his reputation throughout the game with the 
~ame sort of comments. Kept a running commentary all the way, filled 
with interesting comments of the humorous rype. If you fi nd the game 
dull, you can always listen to Dick. 


Jim McFadden just wandered in and wants me to say that he is 
playing a scintillating game of right guard for Harmon East's Intramural 
football squad. I haven't been down to watch yet, but if Jim is half as 
good as he says he is, he deserves to be nominated to the All-American 
Intramutal football team. Bob Copeland just wandered in, and, when 
asked what he wished to say, retorted with "No comment." Bob's the 


quier, silent rype. 
Marshall Brenner 


Intramural. Inside • • • • • 


Gridders Travel 
To Adrian For 
2nd MIA A Game 


Fresh from one Homecoming cele
bration to another this week for the 
Hornets. They played at Albion's last 
Saturday and will prO\'ide the opposi
tion for Adrian's thi s coming week
end also. 


Adrian, coached by Joe Fortunato is 
at the 1J0ttom of the 11IAA at ;he 
present time with two losses against 
no favorable verdicts. Olivet defeated 
them ill the conference opener for 
both squads by a 7-6 score, and Hope 
defeated them Saturday night by a 
20-6 ~core. llowever , Adrian is strong
er than thi s would seem to indicate. 
They looked better than the victors 
in (he Olivet game, a nd many observ
ers rate Hope as a stronger team than 
Albion. 


Last year the Hornett. met the Bull
dogs in the Kazoo Homecoming con
test and, with everyone up for the 
game, the local boys wandered off 
with a 58-0 decision. For the total sea
son last year, however, the 1952 re
sults looked much alike, Kalamazoo 
leaving a 3 -4-1 record and Adrian a 
3-5-1. 


Adrian is in similar straits as the 
Kazooans this fall. "Vith only nine 
lettermen returning, the team is com
posed of quite a few freshmen. Coach 
Fortunato, out of a shortage of backs, 
has conve rted Russ McGinnis, Adrian's 
stellar all-MIAA guard, into an of
fensive halfback. Jim Swoish, defens
ive half last season, is now going both 
ways at that position. 


:\ow listen to this! The starting 
lineup is composed of six freshmen, 
four sophs and one junior, tackle 
Roger Shanks. This starting lineup is: 
ends Jack Bi rchfield, a soph, and La
,'e rn Spotts, a freshman, tackles 
Shanks and Fred Henry, freshman ; 
two frosh guards, Paul Peregay and 


The annual football fie ld meet is B'II Q . I d F d KI Passing for distance _ 58 yards _ Dan I Ulg ey, an center re em, 
scheduled for Wednesday, October 21, Larkin -1950 also a freshman. The possible backs 


on Angell Field. The meet will begin Punting for distance _ 63 yards-Pete are Joe Davis. fro h quarterback, 
at three o'clock and end about five. Lenox -1952 hah-es 1fcGinnis and Swoish, both 


sophomores, and P a u I Krajnovic, 
Some records should be broken this 


year if all eligible players compete. 


Events, records, and records holders 


are aa follows: 


Place kickoff for accuracy - 10 of 10 


- Bruce Douglas - 1950 


Kickoff for distance - 58 yards - Dan 


Larkin - 1950 


Drop kick for accuracy - 9 of 10-


Bill Foster and Frank Zeigler-1952 


Drop kick for distance - 54 yards-


Bill Foster -1952 


Passing for accuracy - 6 of 10 - Tom 


Willson - 1950 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Po.t Office 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 5 P.M. to \2 P.M. 


1128 We.t Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


Only one of these records is unbeat
able, so it is very probable that at 
least one mark will fall by the way
s ide come VJ ed nesday. 


Individual and team points will be 
given in this meet. The team points 
will apply toward the All-Sports tro
phy and the individual points will be 
aimed at a trophy for the best all
around performance of the football 
meet. Any number of contestants may 
compete. 
Football Scoreboard 


Hoben 1 Kazoos 0 (forfeit) 


East 9 West 0 


East 25 Kazoos 0 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family group. 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At tHome or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


, 
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N 
S 
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Robert P. Pfister 
Solicitor 


RAYMOND WEAVER AGENCY, INC. 
Lawton, Mich. 


LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 


and all ather line. 


OFFICE - Blue Kaiser on CamptlS 


sophomore fullback. 
F or Kalamazoo, the lineup is far 


from certain for the coming encounter. 
Injuries and the draft call of AI Pat
zer, one of the team's bes t ballcar
riers, will make a revision of the line· 
up inevitable. Lee Sherman has been 
swi tched from tackle to fullback, 
where he started the season in order 
to fill the hole left by Patzer's draft 
notice and Arleigh Dodson's broken 
cheekbone, and Pete Lenox has been 
s hifted from end to quarterback be-


When Snow is 
Snowing and wind is 
blowing, you'll have 


your 


STORM JACKET 
by WHITE STAG 


to keep you warm 


$19.95 - $37.50 


""\o.C\t~4 
oa~'iJlh. 


Phone 


765 W. Mich. Aye . 
'Open Wed. Eves. 


4-5516 


Hornets Show Good Form 
Despite 39-12 Albion Loss 


The Britons of Albion, last year's MlAA champs, defeated Kazoo, 
Saturday, 39-12, before a thrilled Homecoming crowd. The Hornets put 
up a good fight all the way, but they received many bad breaks that 
broke their backs. 


At the beginning of the second quarter Kazoo took the kick off and 
marched 60 yards to the Briton's five-yard line, but this was all the far
ther they gOt. In the next four plays the Hornets were pushed back 


three yards and then the Britons took 


K Harriers Lose 
Double Dual Meet 


Last Saturday, duri ng the halftime 
intermission at the Albion-Kazoo foo t
ball game, Coach Joe Bogart's 1953 
cross country team made their debut 
in a double dual meet with Calvin 
and Albion. Two runners from AI
hion led a ll the way and were never 
seriously challanged. finishing hand in 
hand almost two hundred yards ahead 
of Dale \Vilkins, Kalamazoo's number 
one harrier. Jim Leroy ran even with 
\Vilk ins throughout most of the race, 
but faltered in the final twenty yards, 
letting a runner of Calvin nose him 
out for fourth place at the tape. 


The rest of Kazoo's runner's finish· 
ed in the following order: T im Lemon, 
Rob Gallegher, Don Garwood, Fred 
Cassel. 


Although in the final point stand
ings we were beaten by both Albion, 
21-38, and Calvin, 23-33, Coach Bogart 
sees a bright future ahead for his har
riers, since of the six men on the 
,quad, five are freshmen. and the only 
upperclassman , Tim Lemon, is a J un
iar. 


cause of injuries suffered Saturday by 
both Herb Lipschitz and Bob Miya
gawa. 


The line will probably be Bill How
lett and Vic Landeryou at the ends, 
Tom Gilman or Les Greene at one 
tackle and Don Hay at the other, 
Jack Doyle and Jack Bowen at guards, 
and Bob Copeland at center. In the 
backfield, the quarterback will be 
whoever is ready to go, and the odds 
are with Herbie, Roy Stricker and 


over. In the second quarter Albion 


broke loose and scored three touch-


downs. When the gun sounded ending 


the half, the Britons led 26-0. 


Whatever Coach Anderson told his 


boys during the twenty-minute half


time period, the Horneb came out to 


s tart the second balf really fired up. 


Kazoo took the kickoff and were drop


ped on their own lZ-yard line, but 


from here they marched 88 yards to 


score. Al Patzer and Roy Stricker 


were the work-horses of this march, 


both of them carrying the ball for 


large gains. John Compton threw a 


pass to Stricker, who raced through 


the end zone for the Hornet's first 


score. The try for the extra point 


failed. 


Kazoo scored its next touchdown in 


the fourth quarter, when Vern Mario, 


who at this time was playing quarter


back, went around end for the score. 


The Kazoo backfield looked very 


good. Herb Lipschitz sparked the Ka
zoo backfield with his pitchouts to 
Stricker and Patzer. Exceptional line 
play was put in by Don Hay, Jack 
Doyle, and ends, Don Senese and Vic 
Landeryou. This was Don 's first 
game, and it was plain to see that 
he is going to help the Hornets great
ly in the remaining games. About all 
we have to say about next week's 
game is - Watch Out, Adrian! 


either John Compton or Vern Mario 
at the halves, and either Lee Sher
man or Wayne Shell at full. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 
5682 Stadium Drive A.A.A. R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2-8582 


10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEAR 


Mots, 2 :20 SHARP KELLOGG 3 DAYS ONLY Eves: 8:20 
AUDITORIUM-Thurs., Nov. 12; Fri., Nov. 13; Sat., Nov. 14; Mat. Sat. Only 


HURRY! SEATS NOW ON SALE AT GRINNELL'S 
4 West Michigan, Battle Creek 


Thi. is the Same Company that Played 67 Sma.h Week. in Chicago 


ORDER NOW! MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED! 


Make Check. Payable to South Pacific : Send Mail Orders to Grinnell Bro •. , 
4 W. Michigan, Battle Creek, Michigan . 
Price. Evenings: Main Floor $4.80; Balcony $4.80, $4.20, $3.60. $3.00, $2.40, 
$1.80. 
Saturday, Mat. Main Floor $3.60; Balcony $3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1.80. 


All Price. Include Federal Tax 


Sponsored by The American Legion 
Custer Post For Legion Welfare Programs 
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• RADIO STATION Cash Awards, 
Trip, Will Be 
Contest Prizes 


--ThePlavbill -- Poets Note .. 
Showing for the last time at the 


The NATIONAL POETRY AS
State is "Island In The Sky" starring 


SOCIATIO announces the tenth an
John \Vayne . Coming tomorrow is 


nual competi tion of College Students :LWJMD "Latin Lovers" starring Lana Turner 
A month in New York on the staff poetry. Any student attending either 


and John Lund. Starting on October 
of Mademoiselle magazine is now of- junior or senior college is eligible t6 


18 is "Stalag 17" co-starring William 


W .J .M.D . i. really rolling this term. that pOl i tion. Sue a li a retain s ber 


The "stude n t v o ice" i, e ven operat in g posi t ion as P r ogra m D ir e ctor. S i 


in the mor ning, due to t he e fforts of Gla rum remain s Chie f Engineer . With 
two very energet ic freshme n. Emil the a pproval of t h e board , Sue ap~ 
Pollard co p e n . the station at 8 : 00 a .m. pointed V ic Yann acon e 81 h e r a u ia
every M o nday, W ednesday, a nd F r i- tant, Jean Mclnt YTe a s secre tary, 


d ay, wit h M a r y Jean Barnitz doin g Jerry W ebst er 81 treal urer, and B ill 
the honors on T ue. day aDd Thursday. I . d Harin g a a per. onner irector. 


Equally energetic are freshmen Bar- It was also decided at the meeting 
bara McCabe, Sally Smith, Maryann to continue \VJMD's close relationship 
TerBurgh, and Helen Petrick, all pull- with \VIDR, Western's inter-dorm 
ing two-hour afternoon shows. radio station. This involves the ex-


Other afternoon shows include Bev- change of certain programs, and al
erly Nunn, Mariellen Whitton , Nore~n lows us to monitor \VIDR at times it 
Brewer, and Bill Haring. isn't practical to broadcast our own 


Evening shows find Carolyn Gustaf- shows, for example six to seven in 
son, Art Hill, Vic Yannacone, Sue the e\'ening. It also gives WIDR the 
Laycock, Don Beaver, Jerry Ludwig, right to monitor our shows if they 
Jack Shutts, and Dale Wilkins doing wish. 
the honors. The in' ereat in the ata t ion e xpreued 


Double shows seem to have increas
ed in popularity this term. Pete Lenox 
and F rank Ward are doubling up on 
a show. Also Ellen Brooks and Mary 
Lester, Shirley Norton and Ingrid 
Scharenberg. and },.[ary Killeen and 
J udy Robertson . 


New to J.M.D. this year is a Sun
day evening show sponsored by the 
Newman Club. This is in keeping 
with the station policy of providing 
radio time for any school organization 
capable of fi lling it . 


].M.D. is also movi ng organization
a lly. At a Board of Directors meeting 
last Thursday night, atten tion was 
called to the fact that there were no 
new appointments to the board last 
spri ng. Therefore, the station had 
only three directors as of the Thurs
day meeting, Sue Laycock, Si Glarum, 
and John Peterson. The station char
ter requires at least five directors. 


John Pe terson did not feel that he 
would have the time to adequately ful-
61\ the duties of Station Manager this 
year, ao be a ppointed Sue Laycock to 


by the la r g e turnout is impressive, 
but more people are needed, especial


ly aa engineers. No prev ious e xperi


ence i . needed. Si and hi. ataff are 


prepared to instruct anyone who is 


inter ested. 
It usually takes only about half an 


hour to learn to work the controls, 
so come down to the station and try. 
We must have a represen tative group 
of the student body taking an active 
part in the station if we are to main
tain the idea of a radio station owned 
and operated by the students. for the 


students. 


Musical Cheers 
Two of our students have played 


concerts recently. On Monday, Octo
ber 5, Doris Martin played the piano 
for the Monday Musical Club in Ben
ton Harbor, and on Friday, October 3 
Arvy Bunning joined with Mrs . Marge 
Bradley to play duets on the violin at 
the Friday." fternoon Musical Arts 
Club. 


fered to the twenty women under


g raduates in the nation who win 


Mademoiselle's College Board contest. 


The contestant simply writes a 1,500 


word criticism of Mademoiselles' Aug
ust 1953 college issue, telling what 
she likes about it and what she doesn't 
like and a detailed criticism of one 
aspect of the magazine. 


Of these contestants 700 are chosen 
for the College Board, from which the 
fmal twenty are later chosen. These 
700 are each given three assignments 
a year. Mademoiselle's College depart
ment grades the assig nments and 
awards one fifty dollar and nine ten 
dollar-prizes. 


On the basis of these three assign
ments , the twenty Guest Editors are 
chosen for a trip to New York, ex
penses paid and a job in Mademois
elle's offices fo r the month of June . 


Anvonc interested in entering the 
cont;st shoulud see Duane DeVries, 
for he is sending a list to Mademois
elle of the students on our campus 
who are inter ested. 


Count Stars? 
All students interested in astronomy 


are invited to attend a meeting of the 
Kalamazoo Amateur Astronomical As
sociation, to be held at 7 :30 Saturday 
evening in the physics lab in Olds. 
This organization is made up mostly 
of townspeople, but they hope that 
interested students will feel welcome 
to become members. 


The program will include an exami
nation of the observatory from 7 :30 
to 8 :00. Then a panel will attempt 
to answer any Questions which the 
audience may raise. 


-all majors lead to I~jcwt 


A~iM1tve~ 
I, f for 


WOnteNL 


with Michigan Bell 


LIT AiI~ LAf1I6(JA6ES 


,PSYCH. AiliJ SOc. 
8(JSlf1IESS AIJ. 


EOtlCATlOf1l 
SCIEAlCEAAlO 


No matter what your major, 


you can go on to a rewarding career 


with Michigan Bell-to a career 


that lets you use your college 


education to full advantage. 


Our women's management training 


program prepares you for an important executive 


position. Starting alaries are good and. 


of course. increase as you advance. 


There is every opportunity for bright young 


women to advance rapidly to top positions. 


Think about a telephone career- plan to 


talk it over with Michigan Bell's representative 


who will be on campus 


NOVEMBER 4 


Dean's Office 


MICHIGAN BElL TELEPHONE COMPANY 


submit his verse. There is no limita
Holden and Don Taylor. 


tion as to form or theme. Shorter 
Beginning today at the Capitol are works are preferred by the Board of 


"Split Second" with Stephen McNally Judges, because of space limitation. 
and "Tarza n and the She-Devil" starr


ing Lex Harker. Starting Saturday are 


"The Golden Blade" starring Rock 


Hudson, and "Stand at Apache River" 


with Stephen Mc lally. Beginning a 


week from today are "So This is 


The closing date for the submission 
of manuscripts by all College students 
is NOVEMBER FIFTH. 


Each poem must be TYPED or 
PRINTED on a separate sheet and 
must bear the NAME and HOME 
ADDRESS of the students, as well as 


Love" with Kathryn Grayson and the name of the COLLEGE attended. 
Frank Lovejoy in "The System." 


."t the Michigan for the last day 


are "Call Me Madam" co-starring 


Ethel Merman and Donald O'Con nor 


and Walt Disney's "Olympic Elk." 
Starting tomorrow are "Plymouth Ad
vent ur e" with Spencer Tracy, Gene 
Tierney, and Van Johnson a nd "Bright 
Road" with Dorothy Danderridge. 
Coming Sunday are "She's Working 
Her Way Through College" with 
Virginia Mayo and "Jeopardy" star r
ing Barbara Stanwyck. Beginning on 
October 22 are "The Clown" with Red 


ke leton and HRogues March" sta rr
ing Peter Lawford. 


Beginning today a t the Uptown are 
"Invaders from Mars" with Helena 
Carter and "Column South" starring 
Audie Murphy. Sta rt ing Sunday are 
"The Great Sioux Upr ising" with Jeff 
Chandler and "The L ion and the 
Horse," starring S teve Cochran . Com
ing a week from today are "Big Jim 
McLain" with John Wayne and · Cow 
Country" starring Edmund O'Brien. 


WKMI 1360 kc. 


JEFF LANE 
Street of Dreams 


Mon.-Sot. 10 :30- 12 :30 P.M. 


There a re a bsolu tely NO FEES or 
CHARGES for either acceptance or 
submission of verse. A ll work will be 
judged on mer it alone. 


MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to 
the OFFICES of t he ASSOCIATION, 
NATIONAL POETRY ASSN., 321C 
Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, Ca lif. 


Chemistry Conference 
Next weekend, on October 16th an, 


17th, Dr. Allen B. Stowe, professor o' 
chemistry, wi ll attend a conference 0 


coll ege chemis try teache rs of libera 
arts colleges of the Midwest. Th, 
hos ts of the conference are Lawrenc, 
College and the Institute of Pape 
Chemistry in Appleton, Wisconsin. 


For All Your Music 


Come To 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Mich igon 


Across from the Post Office 


Toasty warmth for coeds . .. a real Treasure 
for football games . . . our smart winter coats 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
, The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


[ PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
8:30-6 :00 Dial 4-9143 


FIREMEN, 


SA VE MY CHILD 


A red flannel night shi rt fit fo r the publ ic eye 


when it's covered by a short-sleeved qu il ted 


duster of checked black and white cotton wi th 


a red lining. Night shirt, S-M-L, $4.95. Duster, 


10 to 18, $8.95. Sold separately. 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 


Established 1881 
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Happy 
Anniversary 


To Us! 


Where 
Are The 


Presents? 
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Hicks New President 
75th Year For Index 
Changes From 
Literary Sheet 
To Newspaper 


The Kalamazoo College INDEX cele
brates this year i ll aeventy. fifth lea -
1 0D of publication. Beginning with 
volume one, Dumber one in Novem


ber, 1877, al a quarterly newspaper, it 
hal, over the palt three- fourth. of a 


century, become a weekly, the student 


voice of Kalamazoo Collere. 
Ever since its beginning it has been 


written by the students and only once 
(and that for a period of one school 
year. 1881-81) has it ever suspended 
publication. And even then two is
sues were published under the title 
"College Gleanings." 


Your 
di.play 
of the 
case in 


attention i . called to the 
reprelenting the bistory 
INDEX in the di.play 
the Library. 


For the first few years the Index 
had more or less of a newspaper for 
mat. But in November, 1882, it ap
peared monthly in magazine format. 
\ Vhile it did contain campus news (on 
the last page or two) the main part 
of it was taken up with literary es
says. such as liThe Fame of Cicero." 


With volume thirteen, photograph. 


appeared a nd the editor announce d 
that large debt. had been paid off 
that there wal $100 in the trealury ! 


In 1914. the literary essays disappear
ed and were replaced by what, at that 
time, was humor and a more complete 
news representation. 


The next year marked a still greater 
change for, despite being T ime mag
azine size, college news appeared on 
the first page! 


Two years later, 1917-18, the Index 
at last became the size it is today 
with approximately the same format 
and has remained that way ever since. 
It has at last become a newspaper rep
resentative of Kalamazoo College. 


Senate Report 


SQUARE THAT POT, FROSH! At the moment, October 24 .eem. a long 
way away, but it'. really a very short time - to sophomores. ( See Freshman 


Week story OD page four ) . 


Ten Of The New Faces 
Belong To Faculty, Staff 


Those new faces you see on cam--:-----:-------,::---,------
pus aren't all freshmen. Some of second semester Dr. Smith will be 


free to teach the course. them are new faculty or staff mem-
The music department has two bers - ten, in fact. Departments con-


. . d changes. Dr. Louis Rowland, for cerned tnclude physical educatIOn, e u-
cation


l 
physics, economics, music, Eng- many years head of the music depart


Ii h, history, and the admissions. ment at Albion, is now visiting pro-
fessor of music. He is teaching the 


]\ew in the physical education de- courses formerly taught by Mr. Harry 
partment are our coach, assistant Ray, now completing his graduate 
coach, and girls physical education work at the University of Indiana. 
teacher. Rolla "Red" Anderson, the The other change in the music de
new coach, and J oe Bogart, hi s assis- partment concerns ~{ iss Frances 
tant, both came from Battle Creek C I ark, ins tructor in piano. No 
Lakeview High School, where the la st longer will she teach piano in the K-
Year's football team was ranked best C II I' f 'f . A t h o ege nsutute 0 "USIC r. as s e 
in the state in Class B. Rolla grad- is se tting up her own studio. She will, 
uated from \Vestern, received his however. continue to teach in the col
U.S. from Michigan, and was ass is- lege music department. 
tant at l,!arshall. Rolla replaces Dob 


President Jerry Baum called the 
Student Senate to order Monday even
ing in the first regular Senate meet-
ing of the year. Grow. 


J im McFadde n , treasurer reported Ada Loveless, replacing Barbara 


Last June, after 24 years as profes-
sor of English, Dr. Arnold Mulder 
retired. Dr. Laurence Barrett has 
come to teach his courses. He re
ceived his B.A. from the University 
of :Maine, and his M.A. and Ph.D. 
from the University of Wisconsin. 
Previously he has taught at Bowdoin 
College, Middlebury College, and the 
Cniversity of Minnesota . 


that $180 was forthcoming from the Hopkins in the phys. ed. department, 
B"siness Office fo r the use of the comes here from Butler University. 
Senate during the year . He a lso re- She graduated from the University of 
ported, for all organizat ions interes ted, Illinois and received her M.S. from 
that a ll concenion . pace for the home U.C.L.A. 
football games h .. been aUoted, but \Vith Mr. Raymond Pellett, comes 
that s pace for the eight home basket- a new division in our curriculum, ele~ 
ball game. i. . till available - fint mentary education. He retired from 
come, lin t . erve. Western last year, after 30 years as 


Dean Forhan, Homecoming chair- Dean of M.en and instructor in ele
man announced the dates of the vari- mentary education. 
ous Homecoming events which will ap- To replace Dr. Ian Barbour, profes
pear in the Index next week. A tent- sor of physics, who is taking a leave 
ati"e budget for the dance was passed, of absence for post-doctoral study, 
and plans for a student-alumni Smor- Allen Buskirk has been hired. He was 
gashord are being completed. formerly research assistant at Indi-


Dr. George Bearce, working here 
half-time last year as instructor in 
history, will also teach in the English 
department this year. 


Dr. I vor Spencer has also been 
granted a leave of absence, for a se
mester, to do some research and to 
write. Dr. Sam Ross will therefore 
teach in the history department this 


(Continued on Page 3) 


To T alee Office 
1st Of January 


O n January 1, 1954, th e 12th p resident in the 12l-year history 


of Kalamazoo College, D r . Weim er K. H icks, will take office, A t p res


ent Dr. Hicks is h ead of W ayla nd A cademy, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, 


and during the ten years he h as served as p resident the sch ool h as a l


most doubled its enrollment and facu lty. T he official announcement t o 


t~e srude nts of his appointm ent was m ade during ch apel o n Tuesday, 


Septem ber 22, by Mr. 1. W . Sutherla nd, vice-ch airman of the board of 


trustees o f K a lamazoo College. 


Dr. Hicks is expected to v isit th e cam pus occasion ally before th e 


beginning o f next year, and h e will be p resent for H o m ecom ing, Oc
tobe r 24. 


I n the attempt to select a new p resident to take Dr. J ohn ScOtt 


Everto n 's post following his appointment as educationa l rep resentative 


of the F o rd Foundation in Burma, the aid of 4000 former srudents was 
enlisted and Dr. Hicks was among,-- -------------- 
those recommended. He was the final 
choice from a fie ld of 80 prospects. 


Dr. Richard U. Light, chairman of 
the board of trustees, said in his offi
cial announcement of the appointment 
to the press, "At Wayland, Dr. Hicks 
has raised the scholastic position to 
the front rank, he has doubled its en
rollment, and he has added more than 
a mill ion dollars wor th of fac ilities to 
the school. 


HAt the age of 44, he is one of the 
outstanding leaders in the country in 
secondary education. We feel that 
this man i. ideally suited to carr y the 
responsibilities of Kalamazoo Colleg e. 
He comes to us w i th enthusias m for 
t he job and with a r eal unders tanding 
of what i t takes to bring success to 
a privately suppor ted, church-rela ted, 
libera l arb college. He represents 
both e x perience and skill." 


Dr. Hicks was born May 9, in To
peka. Kansas, and received his early 
education at Peddie School, Hightown, 
N. J.. where he graduated in 1928. He 


DR. WEIMER K. HICKS 
New K President 


Coming Events 
attended Princeton University and re
ceived his A.B. degree in 1932, and 
th en did graduate work at Cornell 
U niversity from which he received his Sept. 30--\V.R.A. Picnic 
M.A. degree in 1935. He also did Oct. 
graduate work at Ripon College and Oct. 
received his LL.D. degree in 1949. 


In 1932 he became a faculty member Oct. 
at Peddie School, and during the II 


h d 
Oct. 


years e se rve there. he was Master 
of English, director of guidance, 
alumni secretary, and had experience Oct. 
in administrative work in admissions 
and in public relations. He became Oct. 
president of Wayland Academy in 
1943 and remained there until his ap
pointment as president of Kalamazoo 
College. 


Dr. Hicks is married and has two 
children, a son, Weimer K., 17, and 


Oct. 


I-Wayne King Show 


3-Football, North Central, here 
Century after-game dance 


5---Senate 


7-Community Concert, Vienna 
Academy Chorus 


S-Civic play s tarts, Ah, Wild
erness 1 


10-Football, Albion, there 
Cross Country, Triangular 
meet at Albion, with Albion 
and Calvin 


12-Senate 
Overley Society 
Trytten lecture and banquet 


a daughter, Susan Jean. Oc t. 13-Honors Day 
Dr. Hicks at present is lieutenant 


governor of Kiwanis for the Wiscon- Oct. 
sin-Upper Michigan District. He is 
president of the Private Schools As- Oct. 
sociation of the Central States, a past Oct. 
president of the American Baptist 
Educational Institutions Association, Oct. 
and is an active leader in Baptist af- Oct. 
fairs in Wisconsin. 


He is a member of the Baptist Oct. 
church and occasionally 
lay preacher, though he 
mal theological training. 


serves as a 
has no for-


Members of the board of trustees 
who helped to select the new presi-


Oct. 


Oct. 


Psych Club 


17-Adrian, there 


IS-Foreign film 


I ~Senate Meeting 
Symphony 


20--Joint House Council 


24-Homecoming, Football, Alma 
Cross Country, Alma 


28-Senate Meeting 
Science Evening 


27-Science Evening 
Overley Society 


23--Community Concert ~lartha 
It was voted unanimously by the ana University, from which he received 


Senate to extend last years parking his A.B., M.S. and Ph.D. 
laws. Louis Brakeman was selected In addition to the faculty for the 
a, Commissioner replacing Chuck first semester is George Kirby, for 
Seifert. the last fifteen years instructor in ac-


N t · Ch I dent were William ]. Lawrence, Jr., ex In ape chairman; Dwight D. Stocker, Merrill Oct. 


Oct. 


Lipton ' 


30--0livet here 


It W&I decided that a .pecial vote counting at Western, lecturer in ac
of thanks i. to be extended to the K counting. He is teaching Dr. Smith's 
College Prep band now in for matio n. course in accounting. During the 


Speaking in chapel tomorrow, Oc- W. Taylor, David H . Greene, all of 
tober I. will be Dr. Marion Dunsmore. Kalamazoo, and Dr. Warren C. John
Next Tuesday, October 6, Dr. T. son of Chicago. 
Thomas Wylie will be the speaker. (Continued on Page 2) 


31-Philo Variety Show 
Cross Country triangular 
meet at Olivet, Olivet and 
Calvin 
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Diamond In The Rough 
THE INDEX for 1877-78 will be, as far as its present edirors can 


make il, all that its name implies ... 


Survey Shows 
Female Frosh 


Eager 
By Sam Kinl ey 


J n its news columns it will give full information of the condition, • 
progress and needs of Kalamazoo ... To the students it will be what 
each of them will wish as a memorial in after life of his college days. 
To outside friends it will be a complete record of the college. To all 
.dumni who retain any interest in their alma marer, and the welfare of 
their former companions, it will be indispensable. The . . . personal 
news will be as complete and accurate as the industry and perseverance 
of our loca l ediror, backed by the staff, can make it. 


(Ed.'s note: The following is a sur
\'cy made among the freshman cla::;::; 
at Kalamazoo College. Due to the 
recent popularity of such surveys con
cerning matters of the greatest inter
est, we call th is the "Report on the 
Sexual Habits of the American Col-
lege Freshman.") 


In the edirorial columns we shall endeavor ro discuss candidly 
and imparrially (discuss them we shall at any rate), all ropics of inter
est relating ro the college, its needs, management and progress; nor 
shall we omit rhose ropics which are of interest ro the student as a Stu
dent. In shorr, wharever relates ro the college and its students will be 
considered proper matter for our columns. 


These are our intentions; ro our readers we shall leave the decision 
of how well we carry them out. 


Thar there has long been a felt want of a paper for Kalamazoo 
College we are convinced; that the INDEX will supply thar want we 
nre confident. . . 


This excerpt from the editorial column of the first newspaper, "The 
College Index," published by and for the students of Kalamazoo College 
in 1877, very appropriately applies to the Index in this our seventy-fifth 
,'ear of publication. \IV e, too, pledge ourselves to these aims and pur
poses in the hopes of becoming more completely, the voice of the college. 


Guest Edito rial 


W anted: Grievances 
It is the concern of every political appointee who wishes to repre


~e nt his consrituents as effectively as possible ro guard againsr public 
apathy. Apathy has been, throughout modern hisrory, one of the major 
,ources contributing ro the ineffectiveness of democratic government. 
W hether or nor it has contributed more ro paralyzing democratic func
tioning than has ignorance cannor be accurately determined. Certainly 
apathy is more immediately dangerous than is ignorance. Ignorance 
emerging into knowledge causes an evolutionary change in government. 
Apathy-become-awareness often leads to something akin to revolution. 
The sudden awakening from political slumber by a people usually throws 
rhem imo a nightmare of real ity from which only violent and uncaurious 
action can release rhem. By thar time, however, their wishes have usua l
ly been circumvented. The public blames their representatives, the repre
sentatives the public. 


Being a representative, if contention were to arise as a result of 
public apathy, I would unquestionably blame my apathetic constituents. 
And why' Because if I were incompetent they would not be aware of 
it ( until roo late) and if I were competent, they would nor appreciate 
it. They would be ultimately ro blame fo r any political malfeasance and 
not responsible for any political brilliance. 


The fact that a democratic government must always be in morion 
and requires constant public reaction ro funCtion means that an apathetic 
public is responding ro its government in the form of a "mental knee 
lerk." Offic ials gesture, masses nod yes or no in accordance with a mom
entary attitude, a deep-seated bias, or perhaps the wish behind the gesture. 


The Student Senate this year (as every year ) is concerned with 
apathy in the Student Body. W e don't know that it exists, and we hope 
that it does not. But as a warning, or perhaps a safeguard against it, we 
urge that all students remain in constant contact with their class repre
sentatives and other Senate officials. Grievances and suggestions should 
he made ro the Senate however minor they may seem to be. Without 
them the Senate can function only uneasily if at all. With them the 
Senate can act as the representative of the students it was intended to 
be and must continue ro be if the students ate ro have their own govern
ment. 


Jerry 8aum 


A fter closely questioning a rather 
large group of three and a half fresh
men women we found the fo llowing 
facts. First, at least two and three
quarters of them say they get the 
best resu lts by washing their hose in 
Draino. The remainder told ~ s that 
cl'nfidelltially they prefer leg make- up. 
These we placed in the group called 
"Moderns." 


Nex t we had several secret inter ~ 


views ( th is wa. neceaaary because 


they were held in the lubjech' rooms 
in Hoben) with freshmen men. They 


comprised a smaller group of nearly 


two, but nevertheless we found several 


items of importance. They gave us 


the unanimous opinion that they be


lieve placing a large number of empty 


coke bottles just inside their padlock


ed doors is the best method for pre-


paring for a quick escape from overly
aggressive Trowbridge women. 


Feeling a little discouraged at th is 
latest report, we decided to return to 
the women for furthe r questioning. 
We found several of them staring in 
iascination at the cigarette machine in 
the basement of Trowbridge. \\'e ap
proached them quietly. knocked out 
the look-out they had posted at the 
door, and hurled personal questions 
at them before they had time to re
cover from the shock. The majority 
stammered out in answer that they 
belie"ed in an all year round policy 
of short-sheeting 1\1 rs. lIordhorst and 
were prepared to poison George at 
the first oppor tunity. 


Shortly after this, we encountered 
a number of football players on their 


way to West Side Medical Center, 


each carrying a rather large bulky 


package. All of them being tbe strong 
silen t type, they were rather shy 


about answering questions of this na


ture but we soon overcame their 


bashfulness with the aid of a black
jack which we had stolen from Bill 
Baum. To o'ur amazement we found 


that they all strongly believed that 
all smoking should be stopped every
where except in one'. own locked 


room. One of them told us that these 


were personal habits with which we 


should not annoy otbers. For in


s tance, the coach, who i. very sensi. 


tive about these things. 
During our next Question per iod, we 


were approached by a knowing upper
classmen who starting asking us 
rather personal questions, so we fee l 
this whole thing has been carried far 
enough. That is, everyth ing but the 
upperclassman, whom we feel should 
be carried a long way away. 


Hicks 


Mike Monday Solves 
Case of Mad Monster 


This is a college. Some people study, some people don't have to, 


some JUSt don't. Everybody hurries around. obody takes their time. 
Some people kill themselves hurrying. Thats my job. I'm a cop. My 
name's Mike Monday, my parmer's Sal Sunday. DON D A DON DA. 


The time - 8:43 ... people are hurrying ar01tnd. A visciottS mon
ster is endangering many lives. My partner started 01lt after this monster. 
'J: 12 we entered the main building, everything was quiet. IV e ques
tioned the lady at the desk. She wouldn't give m much information. 
She arked tIS if there was anything the matter. Jttst rotttine, ma'am . .. 


10;06 . .. Sal and I checked the morgue fe r information on the 
last body. W e radioed all cars ro be on the lookout for anyone answer
ing ro the description on this monster. Sal checked with relatives of the 


deceased. We we re getting nowhere. 


DON DA DON DA.. 


If • • • 
The Freshman'. " If" 


If you can keel) your head when 
about you 


all 


12: 47 ... We received a phone call. 
The party hung up before we could 


trace the call. We followed a due 
to Welles Hall, located next door to 


the main building. We contacted the 
-proprietor. 1: 18 . .. He was a nerv-


QUS man. Chain smoked, continued 


Are trying hard 
it's lost, 


working while we q'ue t ' d h' Af to make you think s lone 1m. -
ter some investigation we took him 


If you ca n trust yourself when Sen to headquarters. 2: 57 . . . He refused 
to answer any questions. I left for iors doubt you 


And never let them know 
cost, 


I lunch_ 3: 13 . . . Sal continued to 
t le pain it question him. His name was Sam 


I f . I Carter. 4: 19 . . . Sam finally broke you can walt all( not be tired by 
down. In a moment you will hear the waiting, 


A lid t hough the honors 
too few, 


often seem 


But wh ich some Senior Soon reminds 
you sweetly 


Are yours if a ll your toilsome tasks 
you do; 


I f you can dream and keep it from 
your teacher J 


If you can think and not let thoughts 
ta ke time, 


If you ca n deal with studies and with 
pleasure 


And make them clash no more than 
church's chime, 


If you can bear to hear the truths (?) 
you've spoken 


Twisted by knave. to publish round 
the school 


Or, possibly if they do find them clever, 
Put them in print which surely is 


most crude; 


If you can make a 
failures 


heap of all your 


And stand to see the pile that they 
will make 


And plan to start again at the begin
ni ng 


\Vith work that seems to make your 
shoulders ache, 


If you can force your pen and ink 
and pencil 


To do your tasks for you with sure 
success 


And so work on when there is Iloth
ing in you 


E~cept the will that cannot fear con
fess; 


If you can take exams and not get 


nervous 


outcome of this case. 


DON DA DON DA. On August 16 
Sam Car ter was se ntenced to 12 years 
in thc State Penitentiary for owning 
and t ra ining this monster. The mon
ster was barred from any further 
contact with people hurrying to clas
ses and with any contact with any 
sort of containers, whether metal or 
otherwise. according to the Supreme 
Court of the State of Disorder . 


The names of tonight's principal 
subjects were withheld to prevent any 
as~ociation with persons living or 
dead or working on campus. Today's 
story is an actual case taken from 
the files of the local department of 
Disorder. 


This was a Dark 12 production. 
DON DA DON DA. 


No Pots In Colombia 
Rafael Chi rolla, a freshman at K 


Coll ege from Managanue, Colombia, 
came to Kalamazoo five mon ths ago 
and si nce then has discovered a lo t 
of strange things about America. 


A chemistry ma jor, he plans to stay 
at K for four years and the n return 
to Colombia. Ray says that he thinks 
and hopes that this is a good coll ege 
and feels it is wonderful for his fie ld 
of study. He studied English for two 
years in high school, but has picked 
up just as much in Amer ica in only 
five months. 


Comparing 


people in the 
Or hear the teacher talk and not get in Colombia, 


the cus toma of young 


United State. with those 
he says that the young 
U.S. usually go on dates bored, people in the 


If neither Seniors nor 


can hurt you 


( Not m eaning with such 


or sword), 


your friends 


things as gun 


I f you can keep yourself from anxious 


momenb 


President, Student Senate (Continued from Page I) Without confusion and without delay, 


or to the movies or a picnic or some


thing like that, while in Colombia it 


is different because the fellows visit 
the girls only in their homes with 


other fr iends . They have parties, just 


the same, where there is dancing, eat. 


ing, and a lot of music : tangoes, bo


leros, sambas, mambos, etc. 


Interests Interest Index 
First impressions are always inter


e'ting. \Vhen classes begin each fall 
it seems that many upperclassmen , 
namely feature editors. are curiolls as 
to what the new students think of 
such important things as the campus, 
the dorms. the curriculum, and the so
cial life. Here are some first impres
sions: 


Melinda Mitchell, fre,hman from 
Chicago. Illinois. says that she was 
pleasantly surprised by the meals ser
\'Cd ill \\'elle,. ' he is sure they will 
rUII1 her diet. 


P a t Lucas, transfer student from the 
University of Michigan. School of 
X ursing, was impressed by how nice 
and green the quad looked. 


Vic Landeryou, freshman from Sagi
naw. ~!ichigan. thinks that everything 
has been fun, but that there ought to 
be more dances -least once a \\eek! 
He adds that. because e\'eryone is so 


jrlen.Jly, it's not difficult to make new 
acquaintances. 


Dick Holme., freshman from Grand 
Rapids. ~richigan, told us that the 
campus first looked larger to him than 
it really is. 


Dorothy Young, Oak Park Illinois 
freshman. believes that the qu'ad looks 
e' ell more beautiful than in the coI
le -, e catalog. 


Gary Morrison, another transfer 
from the t.:. of M., said that the fac
ul :y seems especially interested in the 
students. 


Fa ye Martell, Detroit. Michigan, 
freshman, says that everyone tries to 
he so helpful and seems to go out of 
their way to make freshmen feel "spe
cial." She also thinks that pots are 
a good idea, but that upperclassmen 
should wear some sort of identifica
tion, too. 


Concerning the recommendation for We b ow to you, 0 meek and lowly 


Dr. Hicks' appointment, Lawrence F reshman. 
said: ilDr. Hicks comes highly recom- And what is more, you' ll graduate 


mended by educators and business someday. 
leaders, and his name was among those • • • 
submitted by the alumni." He went 
on to say that ;,interviews were Con Fres hman: " May I k iss y ou ?" 


Co-ed : " Jeepe ra! Another ducted (from among the field of 80 
prospects) and leading candidates were teur!" 
brought to the campus. In the final 


ama -


The high schools in Colombia a re 
not co-ed as they are in the U.S. The 
uni"crsities are very similar. Ray says 
that the freshmen in his country Ilever 
ha "C to wear pots. There is no haz
ing since they are on the same level 
as upperclassmen. \\"hat a strange 
place! 


screening process, our committee met 
with the faculty committee for a con
ference on the top candidates 


"In August a meeting of the board 
of trustees was held at which time 
Dr. Hicks was presented. At the 
same time he met with members of 
the faculty. Arrangements were then 
made to release Dr. Hicks from his 
position as president of Wayland 
Academy." 


D x 
Other officials of Kalamazoo Col


lege commented that they believe Dr. 
Hicks "is just the man" to head the 
program of the board of trustees to 
reaffirm the liberal arts tradition of 
the college. 
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Wheaton Sloshes Over 
Kazoo To Tune Of 33-0 


Season Opener 
With Naperville 
This Saturday 


The K Hornets went down to defeat Sarurday night under a power- Kalamazoo allege students and 


ful Wheaton College eleven to the rune of 33-0 in the season's opener townspeople will have their first 


for both teams. At game time there was a light drizzle of rain which, chance to see the Hornets in action 


as the game progressed, increased in intensity hindering both teams from this coming Saturday night when 
effective play. Korth Central College of Naperville, 


The Crusaders scored their first touchdown on an 80-yard punt Illinois comes to town at eight o·clock. 


run back by fullback Dave Burnham. The game with Coach Bill Olson's 


Late in the second quarter Wheaton took advantage of Hornet mis- Cardinals will be a good one. The game 


rakes and took charge of the ball deep in Hornet territory. Glenn John- must be rated as a toss-up, for little 


son took over from here and scored the second touchdown for Wheaton, is known of the North Central squad. 


making the score at the end of the half, 13-0. They opened their season against 


At the beginning of the third quarter Wheaton added twO more Illinois Wesleyan, and this will be 
points to its score on a fumble in the their first game on the road. 


end zone by a Kazoo player. Shortly Last year, the Redbirds failed 
after this they added six more points Track, Field Day to 


win a game, and the best they could 


do was a 21-21 tie with Kazoo at 
on a 19-yard run by star fullback 


Burnham, making the core 21-0. Starts Off WR A 
In the final period the Crusaders 


tallied twice in the mud, once by This afternoon, at 4 :00 p.m., the 
Burnham and once by end Fred Brock. W.R.A. Track and Field Day will be


Kazoo is still looking for its start- gin at Angell Field. A picnic for any 


1'\aperville. Thirteen returning letter-


men, a few non-letter returnees, 


and eighteen freshmen will compose 


the squad which will take the field 
ing line and Coach Anderson tried . 


mtere,ted women will follow. Events against the Kazoo gladiators. Among 
many different combinations in hopes 
of finding an all-round starting eleven. included will be a three-legged race, 
The Hornets have come a long way 50-yard dash, 4-man relay, running 
since the beginning of practice and and standing broad jump, and high 
they may surprise some of the MIAA jump. This will be set up on an in
teams. Next Saturday evening the dividual, not a team basis. All women 
Hornets play host to North Central are invited to take part. 
in a hom e game. The first activity in team competi-


Seeing action for the Hornets were: tion, a tennis tournament, will begin 
Ends-Howlett, Landeryou, Sweet. tomorrow, October 1. Since this is an 
Tackles-Gilman, Hay, Conlin. individual sport, the persons placing 
Guards-Doyle, Bowen. first and second will accumulate points 
Center-Copeland. for their team. Teams will be set up 
Quarterbacks-Lipschitz, Miyagawa. on the basis of Roars in the dorm and 
Halfbacks-Mario, Compton, Lenox, one for town girls. The tournament 


Stricker, Dent, Francisco. is open to all women, except tennis 
Fullbacks-Dodson, Patzer, Adams. team members who will officiate . 


Pick and Shovel 
The sportS editOr of tl,e Index is required to write a column of 


his own for each of the issues of the newspaper. I don't suppose I have 
to write this, and you certainly don't have to read it. It will contain 


little, if any, information. John StOmmen wrote a pretty good column 


last year, and we'll see what we can do this year. And speaking 


of John, last year's SPOrtS editOr and sports publicity directOr, is in Vicks


burg now, on the staff of the Vicksburg Commercial. 
Bob Casler, last year's MlAA tennis champion, has transferred to 


10ledo in order to major in accounting .. . In case you didn't know, 


two of last year's outstanding football linemen, Paul Schutter a nd 


leon Grossnickle, h ave entered the army, Leon just recently. He 


(arne over to register at Western, and the night he arrived received his 


notice to report. 


However, not everyone is leaving. Phil Dillman, graduate last year , 


found that he JUSt couldn't tear himself away from the old Alma Mater 


and is working in the Admissions office as a counselor. 


This year's football season saw some students who hadn't played 


football in college before coming out to get in the action. Pete Lenox 


~nd Gene Wright, both seniors who haven't played football since high 


school, joined the squad a nd both look pretty good. A.T.K. who has 


never played football before, came Out, a nd is improving. With his sIze 


and speed, T.K. ought to be a good ball player when he learns the 


game. Say, T.K., I hear your mother doesn't know you're out. 


This is all for now. Next tune, more - of nothing 


Marshall Brenner 


New Faculty 
(Continued from Page I) 


year. He rece i ve d his B. A. f rom-;-..,---:-:-..,---,-:-..,..----,.-..,-----:-:-:-
time visiting high schools , talking 


Youngstown. M.A. from the Univer- with prospective students. 
sity of Cincinnati . and Ph.D. from the Two other familiar faces in new 
University of \\'isconsin. He has also places are Dr. \Ven Chao Chen. and 
taught at Oswego Teachers College Mr. John Copps. Dr. Chen is now 
Division of the University of Kew acting librarian as well as assistant 
York, and the Uni"ersity of incinnati. professor of political science, and ~Ir. 


A familiar face in a new setting is ("PI'S has added the title of Acting 
that of Phil Dillman, who graduated Dean of Men to his others as Direc
from K last year. now admissions tor of ~f en's Housing and instructor 
counselor. He will spend most of his o f economics. 


PAPER City STATIONARY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
8:30-6 :00 Dial 4-9143 


The Morlborough 
'-


Smart company for any college 
girl . .. our date -able new dresses ! 


$17.95 to $49.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


the returning lettermen are a senior 


backfield of Harshberger, Stachnik, 


Gossell, and Kreske, slated as starters. 
The line will contain some newcomers 
a nd less experience. 


The K-College lineup is not com
pletely set yet, but the probable 
starters contain Bill Howlett and 
either Vic Landeryou or Pete Lenox 
at the ends, Tom Gilman and either 
Tom Conlin or Don Hay at tackles, 
Jack Bowen and lack Doyle at the 
guards and Bob Copeland at the cen
ter post. The probable starting back
field consists of Herb Lipschitz at 
quarter, Roy Stricker and Vern Mario 
at the halves. and Arleigh Dodson or 
Al Patzer at full. The Kalamazoo 
squad has grown from twenty-five 
members to nearly forty in the last 
two weeks, and most of the members 
should see action this weekend. In
juries however, may prevent some 
members from seeing little and pos
sibly no playing time. Les Greene. 
largest man on the team at 225, has 
a sprained ankle that may not be in 
shape. and many of the others are 
still suffering bruises from the Whea
ton game that may hamper their effi-
ciency. 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigon 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


For All Your Music 
Come To 


Don Bertch 
RECORD BAR 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


SPECIAL SALE 


A group of 50 
BLOUSES 


For Fall - $2 to $6 
(were $3.25 to $12.95 ) 


cottons, nylons, wool jerseys, 
white and colors, sizes 10 to 18 


765 W. Mich. Ave. 
Open Wed. Eves. 


Inside . . . Cross Country 


.. · Intramural ~~~~~~~ga~~:~~~islanl' 
Football 


The intramural touch football sea
son is scheduled to begin soon and 
all teams are asked to elect captains 
and organize now. All games will be 
played On Angell Field at 4:00 p.m. 
on Mondays and \Nednesdays. The 
double round robin tourney will allow 
each team to play each of its oppon
ents twice during the season. Near 
the end of the season there will be 
a football field meet involving con
tests for accuracy and distance in 
each of the following departments: 
passing, drop kicking, place kicking 
and punting. "'Vinners will receive in
dividual trophies. 


Tennis 


The annual fall tennis tournament 
is now getting underway. All men ex
cept tennis letter-winners are eligible 
to compete on the Stowe Stadium 
Courts. Matches are scheduled for 
4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and anyone not appearing on schedule 
will be subject to default. 


Track 


P lans for a fall track meet are be
ing completed. All f rosh except cross
country men and all upperclassmen ex
cept track lettermen are eligible. 
Final plans will be announced later in 
the Index. 


Don Livingston is presiding as stu
dent manager of intramura ls. A new 
system involving a student director of 
each particular sport allows more act
ive participation in the administration 
of the program. Anyone interested in 
acting as director of a sport is asked 
to contact Don Livingston or Henry 
Lasch. 


In the spring the top individual per. 
former will receive a trophy for his 
accomplishments. This year there will 
be team trophies upon which winners 
names will be inscribed. These tro
phies will remain in the gym. 


The intramural program is better 
organized than in past years and is 
already on its way to the most suc- , 


Henry Lasch, announced last week 
that there is a drastic need for har
riers among the K-College ranks. 
Junior Tim Lemon and Sophomore 
Tom Anderson are the only veterans 
back from last year's squad. How
ever, they are bolstered by three 
promising freshmen runners, Jim Le
Roy, Dale Wilkens, and Gene Deuble. 
Since a cross country teams consists 
of seven men, at least two more must 
be "signed" before the first meet on 
October 10. 


The team has worked out daily for 
the past two weeks and appears to 
be in good condition to tackle the six
meet schedule. The new Course around 
the football field also appears to be 
shaping up. The only undesirable fac
tor seems to be the size of the squad. 
All men with any running experience 
or ability are urged to lend their sup
port to the Hornet Cross Country 
team. 


October 
IO-Albion and Calvin at Albion 
24-Alma here (homecoming) 
31-0livet and Calvin at Olivet 


~ovember 


7-Hope at 
14-Hillsdale 
IS-M.I.A.A. 


Hope 
here 
at Olivet 


What A loker! 
Visitor: Can you tell me where the 


science building is? 


College Guy: I'm sorry, lady, but 
['m just here on an athletic scholar
ship. 


cessful year. However, head man Mr. 
Lasch says the complete support of 
this campus will be needed if it is to 
succeed. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


When you pause ••• make it count ••• have a Coke 


Bon lEO UNDER AUTHO~ITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTliNG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke . 1\ a re-9'~lered trode mor~ © 1953. THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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Frosh Find Much To Do 
During New Student Week 


By Ellen Brooks 


Orientation for new students on our college campus began Wed
nesday, September 16, and was concluded the following Sunday even
ing. The students include 70 boys and 50 girls. Three are from foreign 
countries Japan, Colombia and Guatemala. 


The fi rst special activity which welcomed the ninety-six freshmen and 
twenty-four transfer students was a rea in Harmon lounge which par
ents and faculty members also attended. This was under the guidance 
of Barb Brown. The tea was followed by tOurs of our campus, a con
vocation in Stetson Chapel, and a social hour of fun in Trowbridge. 
Shirley Ind and Mary Beattie planned and supervised the get-together. 


Orientation and general instruction began not so bright but very 
early T hursday morning. The day was filled with English and language 
exams. In the evening new studellts-----------------


FROSH DAYS started off with a were invited to in formal suppers given 
in the homes of their faculty advisors. 
Arrangements for the dinners were 
handled by Sue Van Houten. The 
first house meetings were held Thurs
day night with Keith Wright and Shir
ley Ind presiding as presidents of 
their respective dorms. 


Friday was again spent laboring 
over exams. Sue Stapleton organized 
a picnic which was held on the quad 
at suppertime. Square dancing follow
ed in Tredway gym . Dean Forhan, 
Student Senate Vice-President, was 
responsible for the successful melee 
and noise. 


On Saturday new atudenta confer
red with their faculty advisor. COD


cerning schedules. A Student Senate 


a.sembly, w ith Prelident Jerry Baum 
presiding, wal acquainted newcomers 


w ith our college organizations. The 


day wal climaxed by a bam dinner 
given by the faculty in Welles Halt. 


F reshmen and transfers attended 
church services and dinner in homes 
of church members on Sunday. After 
noon teas in college grove homes 
were di rected by Irma Grissom. The 
day and Freshman Week ended at a 
5tudent Fellowship assembly in West
ern's ROTC building. 


Monday brought the hazy maze of 
registration fo r all the classes and a 
Women's League picnic at night. 


Incoming students were met by a 
welcoming committee consisting of 
Jean Hathaway, chairman; Bar b 
Brown, Irma Gr issom, Phil Johnson, 
Sue Stapleton, Steve Styers, Sue Van 
Houten, Bill Way, and John Peterson. 
Joh n was in charge of housing fresh
man boys. The testing program was 
handled by Shirley Lostutter and 
Gary MacMillan . All the name tags 
which are appearing on green 
were made by Judy Robertson, 
ion Johns, and Mary Beattie. 


pots 
Mar-


'How 
Given 


To' Books 
To Frosh 


This year for the first time all in
coming students received information 
booklets concerning orientation week, 
campus customs, and suggestions as 
to what to bring. 


splash, when a sea of green pots (and 
owners) were requested to meet in 
Harmon lounge Tuesday night, Sep
tember 22. This was Frosh Day's of
ficial opening and its official closing 
will be bonfire time on October 23. 


Rules set up by the hazing board 
were read by Sophomore President 
Bob Thomason. A report passed by 
the Student Senate said, "The pur
pose of Frosh Days is to acquaint 
Freshmen with upperclassmen, to pro
mote among Freshmen a feeling of 
belonging to the Student Body and 
of having an important place in col
lege activities, to stimulate school 
spirit, and to aid the Freshmen in 
developing self-governing instincts," 
Frosh Days have just gotten into full 
swing, and there's lots of fun to be 
had during these days. Full coopera
tion from all will bring full enjoyment 
for all. 


Summer At K Is 
All Play I No Work 


Combine "Camp Farthest Out," the 
l\ational Junior and Boys Tennis 
Tournament, and a meeting of Organ
ists, and you have the Kalamazoo Col
lege campus during summer vacation. 


Final exams weren't even finished 
in June and already Stowe Stadium 
had been host to the Michigan High 
School Tennis Tournament. 


A month later, the first week of 
July, the State Men's and Women's 
Senior Tennis Tournament was staged, 
and next the State Junior, Boys and 
Girls Tennis Tournament. The big 
e\'cnt in tennis during the summer 
IVas the National Junior and Boys 
Tennis Tournament, held on Stowe, 
from July 27 until August 2. Two 
hundred tennis players were here from 
all over the nation to see John Lesch 
of California win the junior singles 
title. 


Stowe Stadium was host to the first 
annual Girls National Tennis Tourna
ment ever to be held, for girls 15 and 
under, from August 10 to 14. The sum
mer closed with the Junior Davis Cup 
Round Robin, just as the Girls Na
tionals were finishing. 


However, not all was tennis thi 
summer. Other group meeting on the 
campus were the Regional Associa
tion of Guild Organists, and the Piano 
\\'orkshop. To the Workshop, piano 
teachers came to learn Miss Frances 
Clark's methods of teaching. 


One religious group was here this 
year, Camp Farthest Out. This was 
an undenominational family group, 


Lower Opens 
S. F. Season 


Cecil Lo\\ er, noted for clearly re
lating church subjects to education, 
will deliver the keynote speech in the 
fall program of the Inter-Church Stu
dent Fellowship at 6 :30, Sunday, 
October 4, at the First Presbyterian 
Church. His talk will follow refresh
ments at 5 :30 and will be followed by 
devotions at 7 :30. 


Cecil Lower has been in student 
work for 17 years, first as pastor to 
Presbyterian students at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at Madison. He i 
now teaching pastoral theology at Mc
Cormick Theological Seminary. His 
talk, "The Task of the Christian in 
the University," will highlight some of 
the problems to be later discussed 
during the rest of the semester under 
the theme. "The Christian Student 
and the University." 


Student Fellowship is composed of 
students from 'K' College. "Vestern, 
and Bronson School of Nursing, as 
well as others working in town. It is 
sponsored by four downtown churches 
in Kalamazoo. the First Methodist, 
the First Presbyterian, the First Con
gregational, and the First Baptist. 
The Reverend William Rogers is di
rector. Activities other than the Sun
day evening meetings include cell 
groups, study groups, Saturday work 
campus, and summer work camps. The 
organization will welcome any who 
are interested. 


New Trustees 
During the summer, at two meet


ings, the Board of Trustees elected 
five new members to join them on the 
board. 


At the first meeting, on June 6, 
three new members were elected. 
These were Dr. Richard A. Schreiber, 
vice-president and director of research 
at the Upjohn Company, Robert L. 
Johnson, president of the Michigan 
Baptist Convention, and John W. 
Reed. faculty member at the Univer
sity of Mich igan law school and mem
ber of the Michigan Baptist Conven-
tion. 


One temporary and one full-term 
member were elected at the August 
15 meeting. Mrs. Edwin G. Gemrich, 
wife of the attorney and trustee, is a 
new temporary member. The final 
member is known to the returning stu
dents - Dr. Homer J. Armstrong, who 
was here for Religious Emphasis 
\Veek last year. He is pastor of the 
Jefferson Avenue Baptist Church in 


Phone 4-5516 


This is the first year that an infor
mation booklet has been sent to the 
freshmen men. "As You Meet Us," 
was organized around the buildings 
and the activities for which they are 
planned. The committee responsible 
for this booklet was headed by Duane 
De Vries. Others on the committee 
were Mrs. Louise Cassady, Bob Luse, 
Bob Miyagawa, and Betty Brenner. 
Marge Burgstahler and Gayle Smith 
did the drawings. "As You Meet Us" 
was sponsored by the Dean's office, 
the Men's Union, and the Joint House 
Council. 


\\ ith campers here of all ages. from I "';===============~ 
to 70. -; 


For the third consecutive year, the 
booklet, "See You 'Round the Quad." 
was sent to the girls. It was written 


by Ruth George, and edited by Betty 
Porenner. udsy Horn did the draw
ings. It was paid for by the Women's 
1 eague and Trowbridge House Coun
cil. 


DON'T send your laund ry home ! 


Laund ry 6- Clean ing fo r the 


College Student 


LAUNDRETTE 
619 W. Michigan Aye. 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At ,Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Aye. 


Music, Drama 
Tickets Offer 
Great Savings 


September has arrived and so have 


the salesmen representing the various 


Kalamazoo civic organizations. 


"Seven Concerts for Your Musical 


Enjoyment" are being presented by 


the Kalamazoo Symphony Association 


- - ThePlaybill--
Now showing at the Sta te is "From 


Here to Eternity" starring Flurt Lan


caster, Deborah Kerr and Frank Si


natra. Beginning Sunday is "The 


Caddy" with Dean ~l1artin and Jerry 


Lewis. 


Starting today and playing for one 


week at the Capitol are "The Story 


of Three Loves' with Pier Angeli 


and Kirk Douglas and "Mexican "/'Ian-
this year, with Herman Felber re
turning as conductor for his 20th sea- hunt" co-starring George Brent and 


son. Such artists as Arthur Rubin- Hillary Brooke. 
5tein, Tommy Schippers, and Rawn Showing today for the last day at 


the Michigan are US tage Door" with 
Spearman have been engaged for the Katharine Hepburn and Ginger Rogers 
following year. Student tickets may and "The Sellout"' starring Walter 
be purchased at the Kalamazoo Col- Pidgeon. Coming tomorrow are "Let"s 
lege Music House for $3.00. Do It Again" co-starring Jane Wy-


man and Ray Milland and "Take Me 
The Ka lamazoo Civic P layers, cele- to Town" with Ann Sheridan. Begin-


brating their 25th anniversary, have ning Sunday are "Prisoner of Zenda" 
promised a selection in the finest in starring Stewart Granger and "Des


theatrical entertainment. Eight pro


ductions will be presented, the first 


perate Search" with Howard Keel and 
Jane Greer. 


three being "Ah, Wilderness I" the Currently playing at the Uptown 
are "Jack McCall, Desperado" starr


only nostalgic, humorous play wri tten 


by Eugene O'Neill, "The Medium," an 


American opera by Menotti, and "East 
Lynn," an old-style . melodrama. A 
season ticket will also entitle you to 
a 20% discount on the foreign films 
which are being shown this year in 
celebration of the anniversary. The 
first of the eight performances of 
each is presented on the first Thurs
day of each month. Student tickets 
are $3.00 and may be purchased from 
Nancy Swanty at Trowbridge House. 


Community Concert members are 
busy now with their tickes sales. The 
first concert will be presented October 
7 by the Vienna Academy Choir. The 
Kalamazoo program for the 1953-54 
season features Martha Lipton, the 
Ballet Theatre, Leon Fleisher, and 
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 
Student season tickets. at $3.00 each, 
may be secured from Irma Grissom, 
Gary McMillan, Martha Hoard, Bar
bara Brown, and Marl' Jane Beattie. 


Let's Dance 
After the first home game with 


j orth Central College on October 3, 
the Centuries and Kappas will spon
sor a record dance in Hoben Lounge. 
Giz Youngs will be in charge of re
freshments. and Keith Wright records. 


Detroit and representative 
American Baptist Convention 
tive Board. 


of the 
Execu-


ing George Montgomery and "Prince 
of Pirates" with John Derek. On 
Sunday we find Gilbert Roland and 
Glenda Ferrell co-starring in "Apache 
"Var Smoke" and Mickey Rooney and 
Eddie Bracken in "A Slight Case of 
Larceny." 


VJayneKing 
Tomorrow! 


One of the best-known waltz or
chestras in the na tion will be in Kal
amazoo tomorrow night. The "Vayne 
King orchestra wi ll open its third 
Kalamazoo appea rance at 8 :30 in 
Central High School auditorium, as 
the orchestra begins a Midwest tour. 


The full cast of the television show 
will be included. Featured will be 
Barbara Becker and Ken Stevens, 
soloists. The orchestra will play sev
eral of the hit tunes written by"Vayne 
King. 


The orchestra is being brought here 
by the Amvets, which will use the 
proceeds for the ir building fund. 
Tickets can be purchased at the Cen
tral High box office. 


WKMI 1360 kc. 


JEFF LANE 
Street of Dreams 


Mon .-Sot. 10:30-12:30 P.M. 


We've Taken The Shirts 


I·Right Off Their Backs! 


It's the Fash ion News of the season . Man -


ta ilored shirts of the Brooks species in a wonder-


ful selection of styles, fabrics and colors. Priced 


from $3 .95 to $5.95 ... Sportswear Sectian -


Fourth Floor. See ou r cuff links tao - 75c 


and $1.00. 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 


Established 1881 


, 
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Old Chinese 
Proyerb: 
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Better Late 
Than Neyer 
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Philo Show, Guests Make Busy Weekend 
World View Homecoming Is H. S. Seniors 


Goodsell Over I Campus In vade Campus By Chuck 


Nothing affects a politician more 
than farmers' wrath. New evide nce of 
this was shown by the special "Yis
consin Congre ssional election that was 
held October 13 - the results of this 
littl e race mO\'ed the usually calm and 
pompous members of th e Capitol Hill 
Old Guard to a state of discomposure 
that hadn't been seen since HGive 'em 
hell" Harry surprised us all on that 
cold and grey November morn of 1948. 


The AP writera couldn't believe 


their eyes that night when they offi
cially compiled the election totah and 
found that the di.tinguished rural 
voters of the Ninth District of Wis
consin turned down the Grand Old 
Party'a Congre .. ional candidate for the 


61"8t time in hiatory and elected 


Democrat Leder Johnaon. 


The loser, State Senator Arthur 
Padrutt, had stressed in his campaign 
that he was "four square" behind 
Eisenhower and his administration; 
with unusual candor in light of the 
circumstances he remarked that the 
upset" showed clearly that the farmer 
an~aboring man do not like the pres
ent administration's policies." We 
ca n imagine that the White House 
took notice of this item in the morn
ing's newspapers. 


We know that Republican Senator 
Young of North Dakota didn't miss 
it. Since his state is predominantly a 
rural one he would be hypersensitive 
to any grumblings from discontented 
farmers - he has a right to be. He 
called for the immediate resignation 
of Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson. 


If it is true that the nation's hus
bandmen are complaining, what have 
they to gripe about? Probably what 
it all boils down to is this: farmers 
don't think that Secretary Benson is 
delivering what E isenhower promised 
at Kasson, Minnesota, during the cam
paign when he pledged rigid price sup
ports and 1000/0 parity. 


The facb are that the parity ratio 


- the ratio between prices received 


and prices paid by farmera - began a 


steady decline in September, 1952, and 
in the twelve montha .inee baa dropp


ed almost 10.7% . Whether this drop 
i. Benaon'. fault or not many farmers 


are blaming it on him. The Secre .. 


tary'. popularity isn't helped any by 
certain public statements he baa made, 


like the one at Kanaaa City a couple 


of week. ago when he advocated a 


flexible aupport program rather than 


the rigid one promised at Kasaon. 


With these difficulties observers 
were somewhat surprised when the 
President came out in last week's 
news conference with a flat statement 
of support for Benson and the opti
mistic opinion that the country's 
farmers were taking their current 
problems in stride and are not as up
set about them as some people think. 
Many thought that Eisenhower would 
leave the door open a crack so he 
could ask his Secretary of Agriculture 
to step down without causing undue 
embarrassment. Some still believe 
that Benson's days as a cabinet mem
her are limited. 


\Ve all might as well resign our
.elves to the fact that price supports 
are here to stay, whether they come 
under the name of Anderson Plan, 
Brannan Plan, or "Benson Plan." 
Most responsible economists who are 
li"ing beyond the horse and buggy 
alre agree that some type of govern
ment farm price program is necessary, 


(Continued on Page 4) 


Peaceful Again For Two Days 
By Shirley Lostuller 


A cold damp day and the loss of 
our Homecoming game with the Alma 
Scots failed to put a damper on the 
air of spirit, enthusiasm, and earnest
ness that prevailed this last weekend 
at the Kalamazoo College 1953 Home
coming. which gave us our first 
glimpse of our new President, Dr. 
\Veimer K. Hicks. 


Beginning Friday evening with the 


parade, the reaulta of many week. of 


work and preparation for the event 
began to show in a favorable light, 


The Centuriea, with the aid of a fire 


engine, won the prize for the beat 
float, while the winning displays put 
up in the cold gray dawn the next 
morning were thOle of the Kappaa 


and the Philos. 


Following the parade was the bon
fire, the pride of the freshmen, roar
ing a nd majestic as always. From 
there the crowd went to Trowbridge 
for the long-awaited open house and 
the chance to see how the other half 
lives. 


Feverish work on last minute dis
plays the next morning was followed 
by a special chapel, at which William 
DesAutels spoke. The men's a nd 
women's luncheons were held down 
and up, respectively, in Welles at 
noon, and by 2 p.m. most students and 
alumni had found their way to the 
football field to see the game. 


Queen Shirley Case and her court 


of Mary Lester, Faye Martell, Judy 
Mitchell, and Georgia Showalter were 


driven onto the football field in the 
befitting splendor of shiny converti


bles. Dressed in knit suits of attrac


tive fan colors the girla contributed, 


along with the flowers they carried, 


a note of beauty and brightne.. to 


the fall day. The girls were an
nounced by Duane DeVries, and he 
also crowned and kissed the queen. 


The promi.e of the exceptionally 
good amorgaabord dinner and the 
speakera in the evening, plua the long


awaited Homecoming dance, were 


probably the only po .. ible thing. 
which could of kept most of the tired 
college group, both atudenta and 
alums, going on through the evening, 


but they were well worth it. 
By two in the morning girls were 


being escorted into Trowbridge just in 
time to make per, final goodbyes or 
promises to meet in the mornin~ were 
begin exchanged by the aluml1l. and 
the college breathed a rather wistful 
sigh of relief as Homecoming for 
another year was over. 


Sophomores To 
Sponsor Dance 


The sophomore class is planning to 
hold a dance in Welles Hall on the 
evening of November 6, according to 
Dick Bowser chairman. The time of 
the dance h;s not been definitely de
cided yet, because the class is willing 
to begin the dance earlier in the even
ing for the benefit of the football 
players if enough people would be in 
favor of it. 


I rene Olson is in charge of decora
tions; Ruth Chamberlain, refresh
ments' Tom Hathaway, bids; Bill 
Bourn~, entertainment; Jon Milne, 
publicity; and Tom Anderson,. band. 
The entertainment will consIst of 
skits, songs, etc., done by class mem


bers. 


By Nancy Swanty 


High achool aeniora will invade the 


Kalamazoo College campua thia week


end. Aa the reault of a aug-reation by 
Frank Ward, president of Phi Lamh
da aociety, this ia the first of auch 
weekend. to be held this year. 


An exciting program has been 
planned for th e visitors. Registration 
will be in Hobe n Lounge from 10 :00-
12 :00. The student hosts and hostes
ses will meet their guests and after
wards coffee and rolls will be ser ved. 
The guests will then have the oppor
tunity to tour the campus or to at
tend one of the morning classes. 


Preceding the afternoon program 
will be lunch served at 12:00 in Welles . 


"What Our College Can Mean to 
You" will be the topic for the talk. 


given by the faculty membera at 1: 30. 
The values of the various partl of a 
liberal art. education wiU be atre.sed 


with the visiting atudenta given the 


opportunity to ask queations at the 


close of the program. 


Faculty members will be holding in
formal gatherings in their homes dur
ing the late afternoon. 


A banquet ,cheduled for 
Welles Hall will honor 
school seniors. 


6 p.m. in 
the high 


The annual Philo Va.riety Show will 
commence at 8 p.m. and the members 


of this society have issued free paaaes 


to the visitors plus an invitation to a 


"chocolate" afterwards. 


The program for Sunday has been 
left up to the individual, so that he 
may get a morc complete view of the 
whole college life. The Kalamazoo 
churches will welcome all guests to 
their morning services and the stu
dents are invited to have dinner at 
Welles. 


Mr. John R. Anderson. director of 
admissions. made the following state
ment concerning the weekend event. 
"Irma Grissom and Fred Hudson are 
in charge of rounding up hostesses 
and hosts. and we are hopeful that 
all K-College students will do their 
usual excellent part III making our 
guests feel welcome here. All facuity 
and students are invited to attend the 
dinner in \Velles Hall on Saturday 
evening. October 31, just before the 
Philo Show. If there is someone you 
would like to have us invite to the 
campus for that week end, please stop 
in at the Admissions Office to give us 
the name and address of your friend." 


Hallowe'en Dance 
There'a free dancing and en


tertainment after the game Fri


day night, this time aponlored 


by the Sherwood. and Euros. It' ll 
be a Hallowe'en affair, with the 
decorations and fun centering on 


that theme. It11 be held in 
Welles Ha.1I with music furnish 
ed by records. 


IRC Begins Work On 
Mock UN Convention 


The next LR.C. meeting will be 
held November 5, at 7 :30, in the Li
brary Club Room. The speaker will 
be Dr. W. H. Roberts, who has super
vised the mock UN conventions held 
at Hillsdale College. All who are in
terested in such a convention are wel
come to attend. 


All-Campus Variety Show 
To Feature Talent, Humor 


An All-Campus Variety Show sponsored by Phi Lambda Society 
will be presented Saturday evening at eight p.m. in Bowen AuditOrium. 
This is the second year the Philos have sponsored an all-campus show 
and it is guaranteed by president, Frank Ward that it will be the "biggest 
social event of the year." 


General chairmen for the mammoth show are Frank Ward and 
Jim McFadden. Phil Kellar is in charge of publicity, Jack Price is mak
ing the tickets, Herb Grench is serving as stage manager, and Si Glarum 
is in charge of stage lighting and Hank Van Domelen is in charge of 
refreshments after the show. 


As in the past, the college's High School Weekend guests are in
vited to the show free of charge. 


But now for the program itself. 
Serving as Master of ceremonies will 
be funny-man Don Hay. Additional 
talent offered by the program commit
tee is as follows: 


Senator's 
Report • • • The K-Dettes, consisting of Bar-


bara Brown. Irma Grissom, and Mar
tha Hoard will offer "That Old Black 
Magic." Emil Pollard, freshman bari
tone will sing "Because you're 11ine." 
Helen Brink Lincoln will also offer a 
vocal selection. Lola Johnson will give 
her rendition of "C'est Si Bon." Pete 
Nelson will also offe r a solo. Also in 
the vocal department will be the 
Varsity Quartet conslstlllg of Bill 
Rogers. Gene Karnafe\. Dick Barnett, 


HLook at the birdie!" opened Senate 


meeting Monday evening with the of


ficial Boiling Pot picture being taken. 


But very ahortly after, the Senatora 
really got down to buaineaa. 


Dean Forhan started off by thank
ing those who served on the various 
Homecoming committees and. in re
turn, was exte nded a vote of than ks 
from the Senators for the fine job 
he had done. 


The first major matter on the even
ing's agenda was the decision as to 


which organization on campus would 


be allocated the money to be obtained 


from the student division of the cam


pus fund drive for this year. After 


prolonged discussion, the motion waa 


paned by the Senate that the fund. 
received be allocated to the dudent 


publications (the INDEX and the 
BOILING POT) for "permanent cap
ital, not circulating capital," the funda 


to be under the supervision of the 


Board of Student Publication •. 


Chuck Seifert, newly appointed rep
resentative of the junior class, and a 
member of the "Yelles Hall Commit
tee, made the long-awaited "Yelles 
Hall Report. Chuck reported that 
posters will be placed in the lounge 
asking students to keep the place 
clean. He referred the other matter 
brought before the committee, that of 
certain "social actions," to the senate 
as a general lounge problem and not 
the sole concern of the \Velles Hall 
Committee. 


Senior class representative, John 


Peterson, made the motion that a let


ter be sent to the president of the 


student body at Weatern Michigan 


College, and a carbon copy of the let
ter be aent to the editor of the West
ern HERALD, to the effect that at 
the earliest possible moment an invi .. 


tation be aent to the atudent body of 


Kalamazoo College to reaume negotia


t ions for the purpose of stopping 


further violence auch aa waa witneued 


this paat Thursday. The motion waa 


unanimously approved. 


The meeting ended at 9: 10 after a 
congratulationa to the Senatora from 


president Jerry Baum on the many 


c.onatructive thi.nga accompli abed at 


the meeting. 


Next In Chapel 
The Chapel service, October 29th, 


will be in the hands of Kappa Delta 
Chi. Tor Edvar will represent them 
as speaker. On November 3rd, the 
Reverend George Seifert, Chuck and 
Sally's father, will speak, and Dr. 
Eugene Beem will be the speaker on 
the following Thursday, November 5th. 


and Stan Farnsworth. 


On the humor side will be Lenox 
and Rogers (Pete and Bi ll) doing one 
of their fabulous pantomines. Also 
present will be Peterson and Grench 
(John and lIerbl in a comedy routine. 


Other talent will be a .oftohoe 
dance by Don Hay and John Comp
ton, Billo Bourne and Dick Crooks at 


the duo pianos. Bill will also play 
three original compositiona, written 


especially for the Philo .how. A male 
chorus will offer several selections: 
uSleep, Baby Sleep," 41Steal Away," 
"My BonnIe," HOh," and uThe Old 


Songs." There will also be several 
surprise acta. 


Refreshments will be available dur
ing the show intermission and the re 
will be refreshments served in Hoben 
after the show. Admission to the AII
Campus variety show is 75¢. 


Dads To Be Feted 
At Game, Banquet 


Again this year the Women'a League 


and the Men's Union are sponsoring 


a Dad'. Day. All fathers are invited 
to the college on Saturday, November 


14th, for an evening banquet and foot. 


ball game_ 


The banquet will be held at 5 :30 in 
Welles Hall. At the game, after
wards, with Hillsdale at 7 :30 at An
geli Field, seats will be reserved for 
the dads of the football team. Hot 
coffee will be served in Hoben Lounge 
afterwards. and group singing is 
planned. 


Although most of the planning has 
been made for the fathers, there are 
also arrangements for any mothers 
"ho may be here. 


Chairmen for Dad'a Day are Jane 


Mallory and Frank Ward. Letters 
have been aent out to the Dad'a and 


reservationa ahould be in by Novem


ber 10th. Better WTite bim and make 
plans now for a real auccesaful Dad' , 


Day. 


The next is.ue of the INDEX 
will appear on the newaatand. 


on Wednesday, November II. 
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The Days Grow Short 
T he vivid month of OctOber is drawing to a close_ Homecoming, 


with all its color and excitement is a thing of the past - the paints and 
brushes have been stOred away, the floats have been disassembled, the 
colored screamers and paper football players have been relegated to the 
bonfi re. But this is not all that is tOo swifcly ended_ Suddenly the warm 
blue skies have become cold and leaden. The brilliance of the autumn
tinted crees has disappeared and stark, black branches ratcle above a 
quad covered with a layer of dry, brown, oak leaves. Suddenly we realize 
[-hat aurumn and Indian Summer are gone and that a cold, blustery 
winter is JUSt around the corner. 


W e realize, tOO, that there is almost something symbolical about 
this. During OctOber we have whirled in a dizzy spin of activities
getting reacquainted over coffee in Welles, cokes and hotdogs at the 
"Little Mich", long bull sessions into the night, weekend dances and 
beach picnics, society meetings, club meetings, class meetings. __ 


But with H omecoming over and with all other things setding back 
inco some sore of normalcy, we reach our personal November --the 
real ization that this is the sixth week of classes and that mid-semester 
grades will be released on the fourteench of November. 


We had forgoccen in all the rush our reason for coming to college 
(to get an education, remember?) and had pushed aside the big plans 
we had made for settling down and really learning something this year. 
How many times have we picked up the book for that outside reading 
assignment, only to close it to go to a show with the gang? How many 
times have we decided to wait until Saturday or Sunday to catch up on 
that text book material only to suddenly decide to go home for the 
weekend? Probably once tOO many times! That big mid-semester test 
is looming migh ty close and those outside reading reportS wi ll be due 
any day now. 


It might be a good idea to dust off that bookself and get in a little 
studying. Maybe it' ll be a shore winter. 


Hemingway Reader, Sea 
Story Latest In Library 


By Gary MacMilla n 


Everyone has heard of Ernest Hem
ingway, and almost everyone at one 
time or another has read at least one 
of his short stories or novels. For 
you not-so-well-read people, Scrib
ner's recently published THE HE~I
INGWAY READER which includes 
excer pts from many of his works in
cluding "The Fight With the Sharks" 
from his Pulitzer Prize winning novel 
THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA_ If 
you are not well acquainted with his 
literary works here is a good chance 
to obtain a cross-section of a distin
guished writing career. 


The fact -finding report of the M id
Century White House Confe r e n ce, en· 
titled PERSONALITY IN THE MAK
INC, w ill be of interes t to t h ose of 
you w ho a re entering the field of 
te a ching or some o t her profeaaional 
wor k with children. You . hould be in
teres ted in r eadin g what some of the 


I pecia lists w h o contributed to this 
book consid e r fa llicie s in t o d a ys a ction 
of the family, church, school a nd 
teacher t rain in g, and law enforcement 


age ncies, to m ention only a few. Thi. 
book contain, a wealth of information 
to s how the mea ns available for de . 
vel opin g fu t u r e generations of emo
tionally healthy children_ 


Anyone with a curiosity about the 
~ea will enjoy a new and different 
book, LADY WITH A SPEAR This 
is a youthful scientist's informal re. 
port of her career in the marine 
world - a career that took her be
neath the tropical waters of both 
oceans and the Red Sea in search of 
rare and bizarre fish. 


Also new in the adventure field is 
the story of the first nonstop Right 
between the continents of America 
and Europe b:: the man who made it, 
Charles A- Lindbergh; the title, THE 
SPIRIT OF ST. LOurS_ Beginning 
with the planning of the trip, the de
parture from New York on May 21, 
1927, an hour-by-hour account of the 
flight over trackless waters, and con
cluding with the landing (3,600 miles 
later) on Le Boruget Aerodrome. 
Paris, this book will hold you en
thralled from cover to co\·er. 


All Of This Is 
Extra-Curricular 
Dear mother, 


\\'e had the most wonderful time up 
here at K last Thursday evening! It 
was really exciting! You see there 
are these nice fellows over at Western 
who are practicing for their hoedown 
day which they have the next day
real cave man style I hear, with 
everyone passing the jug and dragg
ing women around by their hair, I 
guess. 


So, to get in practice, so that they 
can really impress their women, they 
make this raid on K College every 
year with clubs and stuff to see how 
tough we are, I guess - or how tough 
they are. 


And the nice thing about this is, 
Mother, that they do it every year! 
\Ve sit up and watch for them just 
like in the war movies. \Ve send the 
freshmen Ollt to guard the footba ll 
field and the wood for our big Home
coming bonfire and they yell when 
this big long line of men troup out of 
\Vestern's dorms - at least five hun
dred strong. And then every body in 
the dor m jumps out of bed and runs 
down to the practice field for a real 
enterta ining evening of fights and fun. 
They hit liS over the head with their 
clubs and we knock their teeth out 
and its reall y flln. Even the police 
come down to watch_ 


Then, of course, the next day we go 
over there to determine whether an 
equal nllmber on both sides got hurt 
the night before. Sometimes it goes 
on for days or even years before 
everyone is satisfied that the game 
was played fairly a nd squarely, but 
then of course we both have our pride. 


Really, the best part of the whole 
thing is that in years to come we can 
all get together and talk about the 
good old times and laugh and show 
each other t he scars on our heads and 
the teeth we lost. It makes me laugh 
just to think about it. 


Everyone says this is a grand old 
tradition of the school, and I can't 
imagine why they don't have anything 
about it in the catalogue_ Something 
like this really appeals to the spirit 
of adventure and romance in a person. 


\Vell, that's all for now :\10ther, ex
cept that I may not go out for tenn is 
after all this year. I heard something 
about there being a shortage of nets, 
or something like that. 


Love to all, 
Mary Trowbridge 


Crystal Ball 
from the treetops to youse birds 
.. i am hoot-toot, the owl. i am 


wise but not too old, just old enough 
to know every thing_ by everything i 
mean all that happens in the "k" col
lege campus, i know that no world 
exists outside of Uk". 


i know everybody's biznes bentz i 
try real hard to find it out. i perch 
all over the place (but 'spec ially in the 
limbs around welles, the center of the 
universe.) you can look for me some
times but you won't find me . that's 
'cause always i'm walking behind you. 


i know when folkses sit in front of 
the tv to scrounge and when they sit 
there to see the picture_ i know who 
always takes two desserts and who only 
occasionaly takes two. i know who's 
majoring in bridge and hearts, tv and 
park-wooding. 


i was there the day that freshman 
walked up to the library desk and ask
ed, "where can i find plato?", and al
though the desk attendant knew darn 
well that the body had been shipped 
out. she sa id, "have you tried the 
stacks ?" (he was bewildered_) 


i know other thing too, thinks like 
how 'si bon-ish" those harmon men 
are, who "can be replaced," and which 
profs can't march in step. still, i 
won't tell all now, you see, the loot i 
get to hoot ain't very goot so i must 
save some toot for the foooture. 
(maybe then i'll use my pen name.) 


remembe r, i'll be watching you. 
might e\'en put your name in print. 
beware. 


the night (h)owl 


Nothing New Well, We 
By I van Itch '54 


It is hoped that we all acted cordial
ly, and with the greatest respect tow
ard our homecomi ng alumni- After, 
all, in a couple of weeks we will be 
hitting them for six or seven thousand 


Liked It! 
By Philip Veenhuia 


" Fleas" Adam Had them. 


(Annonymoua ) 


bllCks, and it would be a shame to The above quotation has no thing 
have them thinking badly of us. - whatsoeve r to do with what is to fol
Chapel, Oc tober 22. low but I think it is nice to begin 


* * * 
Beat we have a few rounds of in


troductions before we have any more 
brawla with WMC. "Paul Coaah, I 
would like to have you meet John 
Nelson." 


* * * 
Often we have been told that the 


word "kalamazoo' is an old Indian 
word connotating the idea of a boil ing 
pot. Because the general topography 
of the area is similar to that of a 
kett le, the city of Ka lamazoo got its 
name. 


This has been proven historically in
cor rect in a letter from Clifford 
Schaeffer - director of the Incorrect 
H istorical Data I nstitute. It seems 
that Kalamazoo actually received its 
name from an annual sneezing con
test the Indians lIsed to hold_ Year ly 
contestants from all over would gather 
and compe te for the sneeze-of-the
year. Such sneezes as HASH and 
RUS-IA were considered. Actually, 
MAR- I-LYN-MON- ROE would have 
won any of the contests, but it hap
pened that the judges were not all 
bra ves_ Well, one year the winning 
sneeze was that of KAL-A-MA-ZOO. 
And so it was tha t years later, during 
hay fever season, the town of Kal
amazoo received its name. 


* * * 
Having just received my poetic lic-


ense ... 
How do I know that you see green, 
When thru your eyes Pve never seen? 
How di I know that you see blue, 
Your eyes are used by only you? 
And when you say that the leaves 


are sometimes red, 
How can I flOd truth in what you've 


said? 
You might see green, 
I might see blue. 
Is our standard of seeing true? 
Well if it's false, this standard mel 


low, 
\\'hen I feel blue; do you feel yellow? 


* * * 
For thos e of you who haven' t heard, 


the weather report : Cool today, crazy 
tomorrow. 


Laugh •.• 
You 


Fools 
Adam and Eve were naming the 


animals. when a hippopotamus stroll
ed by_ 


\Vell. said Adam, "what are we go
ing to call it?" 


Eve said. "let's call it a hippopot
amus." 


"Why?" 


"Well , it looks more like a hippo
potamus than anything so far . 


• * • 
College graduate: "I've just gradu


ated as an architect. Have you any 
positions open in your company?" 


Construction company executive: 
HWell, we might star t you as an 
architect, and let you wor k up to a 
bricklayer's job and salary. 


• • • 
"How are you getting along in your 


driving? " 


"Oh, fine," she bragged. "Yester
day I went fifty mile an hour and 
tomorrow I'm going to try opening 
my eyes when I pass another car." 


• • • 
Tommy was told by the nurse that 


a stork had left him a little baby sis
ter, and he was asked if he did not 
wish to see her. 


" I don't care about the baby," re 
plied Tommy," but I would like to see 
the stork. 


writing anything with an inspiring 
verse of poetry. As a sidelight I 
might add that "Fleas" is sa id to be 
the shortest poem in the E ng li sh 
language. I might further add that 
any resemblance between this and a 
norma l feature is pure ly coincidentaL 


So you have any overpowering, 
ridiculous fears? (I f so see a phy
chiatrist) . Lots of people have, you 
know. For instance it is said that 
Napoleon had an unreasonable fear of 
pickpockets and in consequence there
of always kept his hand on his wallet. 


As another example, I once had a 
friend who was constantly getti ng the 
idea t ha t there was a large sign or 
spot on the back of his coat. In the 
middle of a metropolitan area this 
mania would suddenly seize him a nd 
he would g lance suspiciously around 
him. When he thought no one was 
looking, he would sidle lip to a show 
window and nearly dislocate his neck 
trying to see the reRection of his 
back. Unfor tunately he never saw 
what he suspected and he was fr us
trated most of the time. 


I might further cite the case of 
another friend (no not all of my 
friends are abnormal) . H is part icula r 
phobia was that something was going 
to fall on him. He walked around 
with his eyes g lued on the wild blue 
yonder. His was a tragic end. He 
stepped into a n open manhole. 


I lea ve you with this thought 
(quoted from that great Latin author, 
Ibid .) "Never take anything for 
granted. except marble sta tues_" 


Platter Chatter 
with Art Hill 


Well, let's see how the recording 
husiness is today. In the realm of 
poplliar music we find Mary Martin 
and Ethel Merman have combined in 
making the "Ford 50th Annive rsary 
Duet," which should be in the record 
racks very shortly. 


In the jazz world we find the great 
Woody Herman stepping into the spot
lig-ht with his new album entitled 
"Moten Stomp." If this is anyth ing 
like Woody's past works, it wi ll be 
quite successful for the leader of the 
Her d. The album is cut on a Mars 
label. 


Concerning the classical field, notice 
is given to Eleanor Steber 's "Mozart 
9" on Columbia and also to the AI
beneri Trio with their cuts on ~fercur) 
entitled ilBeethoven Trios." 


And now for the ad libs. Man} 
have risen to fame by way of records 
but none so amazingly as Patti Page 
Now the best female seller of records 
she was at one time a hillbi lly singe. 
on a small Tulsa radio station. Amon~ 
many of her past hits are HTennesse( 
Waltz" and "With My Eyes Wid, 
Open I'm Dreaming." Her recent rec 
ordings include such hits as "I Be 
Ii eve," "Crying in the Chapel," an( 
"The Lord's Prayer." 


Stan Kenton returns to the head 
lines as the leader of the "Festiva 
of Modern American Jazz." In th, 
group will be included such stars a 
Errol Garner, June Christy, Dizz: 
Gillespie, Stan Gotz, and Slim Gaillare 
Their tour will begin November I an 
will run through for a month whil 
hitting mo t of the major cities. Re 
cen tly many fine musicians gathere 
to record for Clef Records. In th 
rhythm section were Lionel HamptOl 
Oscar Peterson, Ray Brown, and But 
dy Rich_ The front line included Fli 
Phillips, Illinois Jacquet, Ben Wei 
qer, Johnny Hodges. Dizzy Gillespi, 
and Roy Eldridge. 


Before closing I would like to a{ 
plaud the Hilltoppers for their fJl' 
work this past summer. At presen 
their record of "P.S. I Love YOI 
looks like a very great hit fo r tI
group. \Vell , be good and don't stue 
too hard . 
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Hornets Lose 
MIAA Game 


Homecoming 
To Scots, 13-0 


By Jim Fowler 


Alma's rwo tOuchdowns in rhe fi rst half were enough to beat the 
Kazoo Hornets 13-0, before a disappointed Homecoming crowd. This 
loss put Kazoo all alone in the basement of the MIAA race. 


Marv Raab and Bob H amiltOn, the ScOtS' pair of fast, shifty half
backs, were the spark plugs of the SCOtS' team. Raab scored both TD's 
for the SCOtS and still remains one of the state's leading scorers. 


Kazoo threatened many times, bur due to fumbles and lack of punch 
inside rhe SCOtS' 20, they were held scoreless. 


Don Hay started at fullback for the Homers and did very well 
while he was in there. On the third,-----------------
play he ran, he received a broken nose 
and was taken out of the fullback 
slot. Lee (Tank) Sherman went in at 
fullback in the second quarter and 
thrilled the whole crowd with some 
great run ning and pass ing. Last Sa t
urday we got a good look at Kazoo's 
"K" formation. From this formation 
Tank Sherman ran like a mad bull. 


John Sweet, a rugged freshman 
guard from Fort \,yayne, intercepted 
a pass and raced to the Scots" 27-yard 
line. From here Dodson threw a quick 
pass to Bill Howlett for eleven ya rds 
before Bill was brought down. John 
Sweet, who had taken over for the 
injured Jack Doyle, did a great job, 
making over twenty tackle s and being 
in on many others. 


Sherma n, Vern Mario, Arleigh Dod
son, and J ohn Compton all took turns 
in throwing the ball during the game 
and it resulted in a record of seve n 
completions in 11 attempts, but no 


score. 


Intramural To 
Begin Two New 
Sport Tourneys 


By Don Steinhilber 


Many tournaments are scheduled 
for this year in the intramural depart
ment. In these tourneys men are re
quested to enter because they desire 
to participate until they a re beaten. 
Too many independents aro un d this 
sc hool sign up [or a tournament for 
no other obvious reason than to see 
their name displayed or to add to th e 
confusion. It is also considered wise 
to sign anot her's name regardless of 
his intentions to participate or even 
hi s affiliation with the school. Tourn-
aments are so se t up that the num
ber of contestants determin es the 
number of byes to be is sued and th us 
the entire project is ruined when a 
false entrant is presented. 


.-----------------,,1 Too much emphasis cannot be 


An added feature of the game, 
Saturday, was the surprise ape 
pearance of Roger Winter, for
mer Hornet halfback who shat
tered the single-game rushing 
record of the school in 1951. 
Rog watched the game from an 
ambulance window. He was 
stricken with Polio in Aueust of 


last year. 


T he players for Kalamazoo were: 


placed on the fact that all tournament 
games "re scheduled. Those who do 
not meet at the scheduled time will 
be sub ject to forfeit unless th ey con
tact Henry Lasch in advance. Tour
neys can't be held up by individuals 
who don't find it convenient to play 
at the announced time. 


Badminton Tournament 


Ends-Howlett , Landeryou, Senese. 
Tackles-Conlin, Gilman, Hay, Greene. 
Guards-Sweet, Bowen, Wylie. 
Center-Copeland. 


Entries for the single elimination 
badminton tournament must be in by 
Saturday, October 31. Entry sheets 
will be found on the two official bul
letin boards - Hoben South entrance 
and Tredway lobby. Matches will be 
scheduled for fo ur o'clock in the af
tern oon and seven-thirty in the even
ing. 


-


Backs-Lipschitz, ~ I ario, Stricker, Hay, 
Compton, Dodson, Morello, Miya
gawa, Lenox, Sherman, F rancisco, 
Dent. 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 


Phone 8136 


Volleyball 


Volleyball wi ll start next week and 
all teams must be entered by Friday, 
October 30. A team must have a 
roster of eight players before it can 
be accepted and any number of teams 
may enter. All games wi ll take place 
on Tuesday and Thursday even ings in 
Tredway Gym. 


Football Field Meet 


All men who haven't had a chance 
to pa~ticipate in the football field 
meet as yet are reminded that they 
will have ano ther chance. The bul
letin boards will carry entry sheets 
for this purpose. 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
8:30-6 :00 Dial 4-9143 


College Inn 


Have Yau Tried 
aur Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


For All Your Music 
Come Ta 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Past Offic. 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


4 miles West on Highway U. S. 12 


5682 Stadium Drive A.A.A. R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2-8582 
10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEAR 


, 


Kazoo Gridders 
To Meet Hope 


A week from this coming Saturday, 


the Kalamazoo Hornets go to Holland 
to meet the Hope College Dutcbmen. 
The Dutch, at the present moment, 
share the MIAA lead with Albion, 
each having won three MIAA contests 
without a loss or tie to mar the record. 


This coming weekend is the big 
game for both squads . The two col
lide at Albion in the battle for MIAA 
leadership. Albion's records shows 
that they walloped Olivet 52-0, defeat
ed the Hornets 39-12, and then spoil
ed Alma's Homecoming by a 27-7 mar
gin. Hope dropped Olivet 25-0, Adrian 
20-6. and Hillsdale 20-7. By compar
at ive scores against the on ly common 
opponent, Olivet, Albion would rate as 
a 27-point favorite. However. com
parative scores mean littl e. Scouts 
seem to think Hope has what is need
ed to whip Albion and then go all the 
way to the title wi th fo llowing vic
tories over Kalamazoo and Alma. 


To get back to the Kalamazoo- Hope 
encounter, "Big AI" Vanderbush's 
charges will be rated as favorites over 
our own Hornets, especially if they 
succeed in lowering the boom when 
they visit Albion this Saturday. Last 
year the Dutch upset Kazoo 30-14. 
Hope wound up last fall in second 
plac in the MIAA with four wins as 
against a lone defeat to Albion. 


Outside the conference it was a dif
ferent story. The oppos ition won fou r 
for four, leaving an overall season 
record of four wins and five losses for 
the ho)'s from Holland. 


Coach Vanderbush has fifteen let
termen returning to form the nucleus 
of his sq uad, and those who saw last 
year's game at Ange ll Field will re
member the names of Frank Talarico' 
and J ohn Adams , left and right halves 
respectively, and Dave Kempker, full
hack. These three have been doing 
nearly all of Hope's running this year, 
and all have good averages. They 
will be the ones the Hornets must 
stop in order to win. The rest of the 
Hope lineup is not known at the time 
of the writing. 


The Hornets remember last year's 
upset and will be out to avenge it. 
The same lineup that began the game 
against Alma Saturday will likely get 
the sta rting call for the fracas against 
the Dutch. 


These members are Bill Howlett 
and Vic Landeryou at ends, Les 
Greene at one tackle and Tom COda 
or Charlie Brown at the other, Jack 
Bowen and John Sweet at guards, 


Bob Copeland at center, Herb Lip-


Phone 4-5516 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2- 1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


, 


Hornets Meet 
Olivet Friday 
In Home Game 


Harriers Lose, But 
Wilkins and LaRoy 
Cop Top Honors 


The Kalamazoo Hornets will clash Although we took both first and 


\I ith Olivet College in an MIAA foot- second places last Saturday, K's cross 


hall game this Friday night at 7 :30 p.m. coun try team dropped a close one to 


The Olivet sq uad comes to Kalama- Alma. 29-26. Dale \Vilkins and Jim 


zoo wi th a one-win, four-loss record, 


havi ng won it's season opener against 


Ad ri an, but losing it 's next four 


games in order to Albion, Hope, Bluff


ton (Ohio). and Hillsdale Saturday, 7-6. 


LaRoy provided the one-two punch 


for Kalamazoo, \ Vilkins leading the 


pack to the wire by almost three hun


dred yards, and LaRoy coming from 


behind in the stretch to nose out Phil 


The starting line -up fo r O livet is Smith of Alma fo r second place. Alma 


as follows: at ends, Jim Craigie and then sent four men across before Tim 


Ken Carothers; a t tackles, Schreck Lemon, a junior and the only upper 


and Dean Lewis; guards, Ear l La- c1assman on the Kazoo squad, crossed 


crosse a nd Reid Silvers; and center, the line . Following quickly in rapid 


Dick Mitchell. succession were Don Garwood and 


In the backfield: quarterback, Rol-


and Wahl; halfbacks, Joseph Duffy 


and Ed 13ryant; and at fullback, Ed 


Spa la. 


Expected to start for K are, at end 


positions, Vic Landeryou and either 


Bill Howlett or Don Senese; at the 
tackle slots, Les Greene a nd Tom 
Conlin; while John Sweet and Jack 
Bowen wi ll be the gua rds. Over the 
ball will be Bob Copeland. 


The tentative backfield starters are. 
at quarterback, Herb Lipschitz; at 
tailback, probably John Compton wi ll 
replace Vern Mario, as Vern will be 
laid up for a couple of weeks with a 
bad knee; at wingback, Roy tricker; 
and a t fullback, Arle igh Dodson or 
Don Hay. 


The Hornets will be looking for 
their first MIAA win of the season. 


schitz in the signal-calling slot, Roy 
Stricker and either Vern Mario or 
John Compton at the halves and Don 
Hay at full. 


Expert Shae Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
'109 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Fred Cassel completing the K scoring. 


Bob Gallagher, who was unable to run 


against Alma is expected to be ready 


to go when we run against Olivet a nd 


Ca lvin this Friday at 4 :00 p.m. 


The Kalamazoo MIAA record for 


the ~eason now s tands at one victory, 


Adrian las t wee k, and two defeats, 


Albion and Alma. Next week J oe 
Bogart's boys will try to even things 
up when they take on Olivet and Cal
vin here. 


CLASSROOM CLASSICS 
The Shirt 'n Skirt 


Shirt by Debbie-Dee smart
ly detailed cotton, white or 
brown 


$3.25 
Skirt of Tweed ar Wool 


Flannel, green brown, or grey 
$8.95 - $10.95 


\o.C\t~4 
oo~"'lJlh. 


765 W. Mich . Ave. 
Open Wed. Eves. 


BonlED UNDER AUTHOItITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BCYTTlING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Coke" is a regis+ePed trod • . mor" . © 1953. THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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Coming Events 
Oct. 29 Psych Club 
Oct. 30 Olivet, football, cross coun


try, here 
Sherwood-Euro after-game 
dance 
Alpha Lambda Delta tea 


Oct. 31 Philo variety show 
High school weekend 


Nov. 2 Senate 


Nov. 3 French Club 


Nov. 4 Nc,\'man Club 
Nov. S I.R.C. 


"The Medium" -opera at 
Civic 


No.... 6 Kappa after-dinner dance 
Nov_ 7 Hope, foo tball, cross country, 


there 
Junior College Day 


Nov. 9 Senate 
Overley Society 


Nov. 10 Psych Club 
Nov. 14 Mid-semester grades due 


Dad's Day 
Cross Country, footba ll, 
Hillsda le, here 


WRA Plays Speedball 
T his afternoon another round of 


the WRA-sponsored speedball contest 
will be held, with second floor old 
wing playing basement new wing, a nd 
third old playing fi r st Roor old wing 
a nd second floo r new wing. First 
fl oor new wing had a bye. On next 
Wednesday, November 4th, the win
ners will play for the final places, 
fi r st, second, and thi rd. 


World View 
(Continued from Page 1) 


yet every time an election draws nigh 
polit icians get hot under the collar 
a nd shout Hsociali sm" or "agricratism." 


Meanwhile the poor farmer. ait and 
suffer without a reasonable, well 


worked out agriculture program - we 
need Ie •• heat and more light on thi. 


aubjecL 
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Civic To Give 
Menotti Opera, 
rrThe Medium" 


The Civic's second production of 
the season will be "The Medium," an 
American opera by Gian-Carlo M en
otti. The first show will open at 
8:20 on ' ovember 5, with productions 
following on Friday and Saturday of 
that week and Tuesday through Sat
urday of the following \\ eek. 


"The Medium" is the fir st success
ful attempt of an American to write 
opera. I t te lls the story of a medium 
and her faked seances. In the course 
of one of these performances she 
suddenly feels a hand on her throat, 
and frightens herself with the thought 
that perhaps she act ually has occult 
powers. 


Included in the cast are Helen Brink 
Lincoln, May Fete Queen here two 
years ago, and Martin Ingerson, assis
tant s tage manager, a pr esent stude nt. 


Rehersals Begin 
For Bach Choir 


Mr. Henry Overley, director of the 
Bach Festival Chorus, has announced 
the openi ng of the eigh th season of 
the Bach Fes tival Chorus. T he first 
rehearsal of the chor us was on Oct. 
13, from 7 :30 to 9 :30. Both old and 
new members have received invitations 
to join w ith the Chor us in singinl/" 
"The Passion of 51. Joh n." 


ALD To Give Tea 
For Frosh Women 


All freshmen girls are invited to 
attend the annual Alpha Lambda Del
ta tea at 4:00 Friday afternoon, Octo
ber 30, in Trowbridge Lounge. Jean 
Hathaway will be the speaker. Active 
members will pour. 


At this tea Alpha Lambda Delta 
hopes to acquaint the girls with the 
organization, which is a national 
honorary fraternity for freshman girls 
with an average of 3.5 or better dur
itlg their first semes ter or whole year. 


Lois Frey is president; Norma Lee 
Durham, vice-president; Dorothy Ca
dieux, secretary; and Donna Ullrey, 
treasurer. 


K Host 


Of Jr. 
To Meeting 


College Heads 
Something new has been star ted ! 


Heads and cou nsellor s of all thir teen 
junior coll eges in M ichigan have been 
invited to attend a luncheon here on 
November 7 in the small dining room 
to hea r Mayor Glenn Allen, J r., speak 
on "Private and P ublic Education." 
The purpose is to have educators con
sider the value and necessity of con
tinuing dua l the system of state in
stitutions of higher learning and priv
a tely-endowed independent church-re
lated colleges. [t will a lso provide 
them with an opportunity for seeing 
those students w ho have come here 
from the junior colleges. 


Mrs. Maynard L. Cassady is chair
man of the luncheon. 


PKD Elections 


News Briefs Of Note 
A student-led discussion o n the al--:-- - - ----..,,- ---:------


At the recent German Club meeting, 
cohol problem will be the program for Dick Davis was elected new president. 
the meeting of I nter-Church Student Uli Hegel is now vice-president and 
Fellowship at 6 :30 Sunday night, Ingrid Scharenberg, secretary-treas-
25, at the First Presbyterian Church. urer. Janet Osborn gave a talk and 
Items such as social drinking, liquor showed slides on her trip to Ger many 


this past summer. 
laws, and alcoholism will be discussed . 


Dave Lowe, of Western, is chair
man of the program committee. Linda 
Crandall, of 'K', is in charge of de
votions. 


* * • 
R ecently elected to a post of na


tional recognition is Dr. Eugene Beem. 
He has been elected executive secre
tary of the newly-formed Counci l on 
Consumer I nformation. 


• • • 
Doris ~1artin a 'K ' freshman, and 


her two-piano partner, Martha Brad
en, gave a concert on October 25 in 
the M useum of Fine Aats in Toledo, 
Ohio, for five thousand membe rs of 
the Toledo Piano Teachers' Associa
t ion. This is the fi r st time that the 
association has chosen anyone outside 
the state . 


I) RADIO STATION 


tWJMD 
By Jerry Web.ter 


Due to the excitement of last 
Th ursday night. this column was un
written as the deadline approached on 
F r iday. 


However, W.J .M.D. is still in opera
tion. Last weekend we did some tape 
recordi ng fo r the Alumni Association. 
The speech given by Dr. Hicks at the 
Smorgasbord dinner has been pre
served for posterity and a lumni. 


A new addi tion to the staff is Carl 
Nelson. We hope he'll have better 
luck with the records on his show 
nex t week. It seems that some of his 
dedications go t stuck on his las t show. 


I guess that's about all for now. 
T urn your r adio to the 630 spot a nd 
listen, for there are a lot of students 
working like fiends to try to please 
you, the listening audie nce. 


Hein rich Fleischer, one of the lead
ing exponents of Bach in E urope will 
succeed Frank K. Owen, festival or
ganist fo r 7 years. Mr. F leischer is at 
Valparaiso University, Indiana as or 
ganist and facu lty member. Thomas 
D. Bishop, '53, a nd organ ma jor from 
K-College will assist on the organ dur
ing practice sessions . 


Mr. Overley invi tes all those over 18 
who have experience, good blending 
qual ity. and a n accurate ear to join. 


FASHIONS FOR FOOTBALL TIME 
Top-scoring fashions for every FALL


IMPORTANT moment on the college scene 


AU NT KA TI E'S SHOP 


Alice Hyers, junior, was elected r 
president of the Alpha Chapter of Pi 
Kappa Delta, a national honorary 
speech fraternity , at an organ izational 
meeting held at the home of their 
advisor, Dr. Ethel A. Kaump, on Tues- Closed Mondays The Marlborough 471 W. South 


, 


day, October 20. Sally Horn, junior, ~==============================~ was elected secretary-treasurer. "I 


-whatever 


your maior, 


you can go on 


to on Iryoit~ 


~A~~iWe 
~ 


with Michigan Bell 


You'll be able to use your college 


education to full advantage in a 


telephone career- Michigan Bell's 


women's management training program 


prepares you for an important 


executive position with the telephone company. 


You'll be earning a good salary from 


the start and promotions to more responsible 


and higher paid jobs are frequent-


There is every opportunity for brigh t 


young women to advance rapidly to top positions. 


Find out more about your opportunit ies 


with Michigan Bell from our representative 


who will be aD campus 


NOVEMBER 4 


Dean 's Office 


MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 


I 
N 
S 
U 
R 
A 
N 
C 
E 


Robert P. Pfister 
Solicitor 


RAYMOND WEAVER AGENCY, INC. 
Lowton, Mich. 


LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 


and oil other lines 


OFFICE - BI1/e Kfliser on Campw 


Sissy Pants--


Just w~n'derful for the campus and football 


games .. . 100 % wool slacks in black watch, 


green, navy and red plaids. The fit is excellent. 


Sizes 10 to 18, $7.95. In our Fourth Floor 


Sportswear Shop. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


Established 1881 


\ 












The Flatter 
The Platter 


lolume 74 


, 
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The Fewer 
The Soup 


Number 21 


, 


Three- Way Run For Senate Head 
Senator's 


Report 


General Elections Will 
... Be Held Friday, May 1 


Veranda Dance College Singers 


PI d B Present Concert 
anne Y For HS Guests The Kalamazoo College Senators 


!onvened at 7: 00, Monday evening for 
:heir weekly rendezvous wi th the 
:ampus iuue s. Mr. Wave L . Noggle, 
Librarian, presented a report for the 
:on.ideration of the Senate member • . 
Tbe 6rst part of Mr. Noggle'. report 
::oncerned the many books and mag
azines which have been stolen from 
the L ibrary, or which have been r ipp
. d apart by tbe .tudenta. AI.o di.
t uued by the Senators was the Li 
brary Contest. Senators Rogers and 
Goodsell were appoin ted to head this 
annual' event. Mr. Noggle informed 
the Senators that sometime during 


the merry month of May, there will 
be a .ale of gift book. in tbe Library. 
The sale w ill consis t of books which 
are duplicates, books not needed by 
the Libra ry, and tex t books, all of 
which have been donated to t he Li 


brary and cannot be used. 
On Thursday, TOMORROW. there 


will be a student rally in Bowen 
Hall third floor auditorium. Candi
dates for Senate offices will present 
their platforms. All students are be
ing urged to get themselves ups tairs 
tomorrow c\'ening and hear what the 
candidates have to say. Senator \~rood
Morse is in charge of this rally. 


The Senators approved an a ppr o 
priation of $50 to be paid to tbe Col
lege Maintenance Department fo r top 
soil for parts of the gra.s on the qua d . 


The matter was brought to the a tten
tion of the Senate by James McFad
den, who bad made a study of tbe 
situation. This amount put up by the 
Senate will be ma tched by the Joint 
House Councit. 


Class presidents are to pick up their 
petitIons in the Index office. Voting 
will be held in \Velles Hall from 
10:00 to 3 :00, on Friday, and a spe
cial voting on Thursday from 10 :30 
to 12 :00, also in Welles. for members 
of the Sociology field trip. 


League Elects 
Hathawav To 
Lead Next Year 


During the past week announce
ment has been made that Jean Hath
away has been elected new president 
of the Women's League. Other offi
cers elected are Mary Jane Beattie, 
vice-president; Nancy Higdon, secre
tary, and Georgia Showalter, treesurer. 


The new president. a junior biology 
major from Mansfield, Ohio, is at the 
present time both co-editor of the 
BOiling Pot and vice-president of the 
Senate. She was als~ secretary of her 
class as a sophomore, treasurer of 
Trowbridge, member of the Board of 
Religious Affairs, and the Eurodel
phian Gamma representative to the 
Inter-Society Council. 


1fary Jane, the new vice-president 
and social chairman, is perhaps best 
known for her art work. She has also 
been vice-president of Trowbridge 
House, art editor of the Boiling Pot, 
secretary of the sophomore class, and 
CorresPonding secretary of Alpha Sig-


(Continued on Page 4) 


Thi!t is it! 


ncr-carrying. 
The flag-waying, ba11--;-------------------


slleech-making t ime of enate representative : Dan McFad-
den, Lacota: and T im Lemon, Kalama-year when students are advised to sit 
zoo. 


up and take real notice of who's run-
Sophomore cla!)s campaigners are 


for president: Dave Morant l-Iolland; ning for what, or else 'we'll be so rry 
next year. and Bob Thomason, 1\ewton High


This year the election time lS of lands, nlas sachusetts; \'ice president: 


new design, and should prove to be 


Men's Union 
Come Friday evening and a few 


brave souls of the Men's Union will 
attempt to give a dance. "Attempt"' 
meaning that, weather permitting, the 
dance will be held on the veranda of 
Harmon Hall. The name of the dance, 
entirely fitting, is Spring Garden. 


Dick Klein, president of the Men 's 


The Spring High School Week End 
will take place May 2 and 3. A. 
us ual, the prospective K-College fresh 


men will be kept busy with the full 
schedule provided by the Admiuions 
Office. 


Union and Bob Miyagawa, vice-presi
has announccd that the time for vot- aroit. Treasurer: Endre ne Peterson, dent, are co-chairmen of the dance. 
ing for its officials for the 1953-54 sea- ~1 anistee; and Senate representative: Although we missed out on an out
son will be Friday, May 1 _ day af- Bill Bourne, Keego Harbor; Marilyn side dance last year, the Men·s Union 


J im Fowler, Kalamazoo; and Dick 
Bowser, 1\iagara Falls. Xew York; 
secretary: Norma Lee Durham, Knox
villc, Iowa; and Kathryn Simm., Dc-


a very exciting and stimulating ex. 


perience for all. The Student Senate 


On Saturday morning the guests will 
register from 9:00 to 10:00 a.m. in 
Hoben Lounge. From there they will 
be escorted to various classes so that 
they may observe first hand some
thing of what they'll be in for as stu
dents of Kalamazoo College. There 
will be a special Convocation in Stet
son Chapel at II :00, after \"hich 
lunch will be served in \Velles Hall. 


Everett, Anll Arbor: and Max Evans, assures us that the weather will be 
ter tomorrow - and in planning the Pontiac. 


nice and the dance will be held on the election this way, the Senate hopes This is the list of potential Senate 
to ha ve a mass election on the same 
date. with class officers, and other 
organizational officials voted in at the 
same time. This climinates the dan
ger of having the year run out be
fore all the groups have a new 
of leaders. 


So far, according to th e 
Electioll chairman, twenty-nine peti'
tions ha\'e been turned in , and the 


race IS on. Running for the top post 
on the campus, the president of the 
Studen t Sena te, are Chuck Seifert, '55 
frol1l Battle Creek, Carol Adams, '54 
from ~lal1istee. and Jer r y B a um, '54, 
frOI11 Three Rivers. Vice president's 
post is being sought by Dean Forhan, 
'S';, from Detroit; and Mar jorie Burg
s t a hler '5';, from Delton. Running for 
secretary of the Senate is Mar y J a ne 
Bea tt ie '55, from Drayton Plains; and 
Nancy Higdon, '55, from Kalamazoo. 
For treasurer is Jim McFadden, '54, 
Lacota, and Bill W ay, '54, Detroit. 


Posts open and being run for in 
the senior class are president: Her b 
Crench, Seattle, Washington; and 
Maynard Dewey, Hickory Corners; 
"ice president: Bill Ragen, Scotia, 
l\ew York; and J im McFadden, La
cota; sccretary, Lucia Scava rda, East 
Lansing; and Senate representative, 
John Peter son, Evanston, Illinois. 


For the junior class, the contestants 
are pres ident : Jer ry L udwig, St. 
J oseph; yice president: Phil Kellar, 
Gan. Indiana; and Art Hill, Binning
han;. Secretary; Mary McDonald, 
Rochester, New York; treasurer : 
Alice Hyera, Elmhurst. Illinois; and 


and class officers that you will vote 


Carol Adams 


for on Friday. Voting will take place 
in \Velles Hall from 10:00 a.m., to 
3:00 p.m. Special voting hours have 
been arranged frol1l 10 :30 to 12 :00, 
Thursday, for those who are leaving 
on a Sociology field trip. 


As we said before - THIS IS IT! 
GET OUT AND VOTE! 


Next Chapel 
Speaking in Chapel tomorrow morn


ing is Dr. \Valter \V. Waring of the 
English department. !l:ext Tuesday, 
Mrs. Louise 'Vright will be the 
'peaker. 


Veranda. 


Roger Gill has been selected as vice
gardner and publicity agent of this 
spring rendezvous in the garden. Bob 
\ 'an Horn will don the chef's apparel 
to perform his double duty as chief 
of the refreshments and solicitor of 
the chaperones. All clues pointing 
westward indicate that punch will be 
the featured beverage of the evening. 
Bob ~riyagawa, who has a way with 
women. has been ably appointed the 
job of securing late per and tending 
to other minor details. 


The student. will have a chance to 
meet the faculty Sa turday afternoon 
from 1: 00 until 2: 30. They will> then 
be g-uesta at the tennis match in 


Stowe Stadium - Kalamazoo venus 
the University of Cincinnati. Dinner 


will be served in Welle. at 6: 00 p.m. 
Saturday night. at 8 :00, the College 


Singers will entcrtain our guests ill 
Stetson Chapel when they present 
their home concert. 


The high school students will be 
escorted to bre akfast Sunday morning, 
after which both high school and col-


Dress for the evening i:; dres y. ~ot lege s tudents w ill g o in groups to the 
casual. Ilot formal. but dressy_ So denomina tional churches of the i r 


fellows grab your suits, rush them to choice in town. Sunday dinner, a t 
the cleaners, and make ready for the 1: 00 p.m. in Welles will be the las t 
springiest dance of all. orga"i~ed event of the w eek end. 


The best part of the dance is 
price. The 11en's Union has put 
price of this dance at only $.50 a 


lhe The College Singers will present 
the their home concert Saturday, May 2. 


at 8:00 p.m., in Stetson Chapel. per-
this The program, made up of organ. 


so n. You can't go wrong on choral. solo, and ensemble numbers, i~ 
pric(', 


Thi, i, the beginning of a big week-
end with prospective students coming 
Saturday, so fellows and gals, get 
your ti ckets early for the Spring 
Garden. After all, now is the time 
when a young man 's thoughts turll 
to what the girls have been thinking 
about all win ter. 


A Tribute To 
The Singers: 


" W e h ave just h a d a m ost 
ha ppy occasion in our c hur ch. 


The K a lamazoo Choir w as here 
Saturday a nd Sunda y. We have 
never had a more deligbtful 
g roup of young people in our 
m id s t . Everyone o f the hosta 
and hosten es has s poken w ith 
enthus ias m of the fine manner 
in which these young peple be
haved them. elve • . 


"They sang to a full house 
Sunday morning and e"Yeryone 
will be bappy to welcome them 
back. I wanted you to know 
how grateful we are and to 
publicly commend this g roup in 
a c hapel service ao tha t other 
• t udents m a y k now of the g ood 
that they are doing." 


Dwigbt Moody Bahr, M ini.ter 
Firat Bapti. t Churcb 
Wauke. h a, W iscon.in 


as follows: 
Organ Prelude: Fantasy on a Gene 


van Psalm- tune by Henry Overley: 
Thomas Bishop, organist; The Sing 
era: Chorale: Now Let All the Hea
vens Adore Thee - J. S. Bach; Now 
that the Daylight Fill. the Sky 
Henry Overley; Poor Way-farin' 


Stranger - Jackson-Gatwood; solo by 
Stanley Farnsworth; Go to Dark 
Cethsemane - T. Tertius ,,-,oble; Be
hold I . tand at the Door - Henry 
Overley; Le t U. Break Bread To
gether - arr. Hoah Ryder; Shadrack, 
Mesech and Abednego - Robert ~[ac 
Gimsey. 


Solo numbers: 0 , What a Beautiful 
City - arr. Edward Beatner, sung hy 
Barbara Brown; The Star - James H. 
Robers, sung by Eugene Karnafel: 
M y Heart a t Thy Sweet Voice (from 
Samson et Delilah) - G. Saint-SaCllS, 
sung by Mary Steiner; Lilly Polly 
Flindera - J. ~L Diack, sung by Don
na Houghtby. 


Ensemble numbers: Selections from 
popular Americana - Women·s Novel
tl Trio, which includes Martha Hoard. 
J rma Grissom. and Barbara Brown: 
Se lect ions in a lighter vein - Men's 
Varsity Quartet, which includes Eu
gene Karnafel, Stanley Farnsworth, 
Richard Barnett, and William Rogers. 


The Singers: Let My Soul Ri ... in 
Song - Raymond Rhea; Home 0 .. 
Tbe Range - arr. David Guion, solos 
by Richard Barnett, and Don Dayton; 
Old King Cole - Cecil Forsythe ; Ma
dame Jeanette - Alan Murray; Clare 
de Kitchen - arr. Olive Russell; Col-
' e-e Alma Mater Song. 


Don't Forget To Vote! 
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A Package Deal 
A Constiturion once set up and established IS a tick lish thing with 


which to deal s imply because it is such an involved item. The Student 


Sen ate, 1952-53, in an effort to provide a better workin g Con stitution for 


the student body of K a lamazoo College, has undertaken a job w h ich 


'wou ld cool the hearts of many a student legislatOr. This year , after 


m uch d iscussion, the Senate has revised certain sections of the Constitu


rion o f 1949, not for t he p u rpose o f m aking a n y major ch a nges, bur for 


the purpose of clarifying what was already the re, but not clearly defined. 


All Of This Is Humor • • • 


Ie is asking you , the voters, to accept this revision. 


Man y students may leap back in political h o rror at h aving to vote 


eith e r yes o r no to an e ntire Constitutional amendment b lock such as is 


bein g offered. This, h owever , need not be th e case, for th e only ch a nges 


bein g mad e a re th ose w h ich w ill p u t standing p ract ices i n writte n form 


o r w hic h w ill mere ly sta te defi nite ly th a t w h ich was only implied before. 


1 he proposed am endme nts were published in the f1ldex las t week , w ere 


By Bill Baum 


Me, De Jury 


~le name i!i j lammer. ~like II a 111-


mer. I'm 110t a regular cop 'cuz I'm 
a man of action. Being a regular is 
no good. You is bound hy laws and 
police rules . Dat's why I prefer to 
work on me own. I was younger 
once and I was raised on the tough 
SIde s treets of Paw Paw. Our 
neighborhood was so tough that any 
kid that had a nose was a sissy. The 
only fi re-proof place in town was the 
YWCA swimming pool. I wan ted fast 
action so I joined a club. The presi
dent of the club was determined hy 
the number of tires that he stole
those was de Goodyears. But I am 
now older then I was then so I'm 011 


111.1' own. I got me a rodded up car 
with pop-in windows fo r fast driving. 


Lalt week I decided that I had 


b roug ht before th e stUdent body afte r last Thursday'S ch a pe l, and h ave worked lonl[ enoul[h to take a vaca
tion. I aai~ "Mike, you is needing a 


been d iscu ssed tho ro ug hly by Senate representa tives. 


n ero 


N o one is being sh a n g h aied , ra ilroad ed , o r hoodw inked In a n y m a n


A careful pe rusal of the present C o nstitution, a long with the pro-


posed revisions, w ill show tha t the re is n o re ve rsa l o f judgment or p olicy. 


Just as the Constitution w as adopted four years ago as a body, 


h oped tha t the a m e ndme nts to it w ill be adopted as a body. 


so It IS 


Voting w ill ta ke place this Friday in Welles H a ll. M ak e It your 


dury as a citizen of Kalamazoo Colleg e to be the re to cast your vo te for 


a clea rer, more w orkable Co nstitution. 


The Lady - - -
By Shirley LOltutter 


During spring vacation I w as fortunate enough to h ave fa ll into 


m y h ands one of the most enlig htening boo ks I h ad r ead in a long time. 


This was The Welt- Bred Girt in Society b y Mrs. Burton H arrison, pub


l i, h ed in 1908. 
1 was astOnished to see h ow little times h ad ac tua lly changed and 


how much som e o f Mrs. H arrison 's hints could still be applied to mod


e rn society. As IOU p robably know 1 h ave a lways h ad a strong urge 


to be known as a well-bred g irl either in o r out of society, and 1 w as 


~orry to discover h ow m a n y sh o rt-comings 1 h ave, according to this 


ch ronicle. H o w ever , 1 h o pe that w ith this n ew knowledge 1 m ay be 


bette r bred in the future. 


B ack to Mrs. H. now w h o spea k s of the shortage of m e n , which 
e" idently is the Eternal Crisi>. She 


vacation." ' ·Yea," I said. So I decid· 


ed that I'd better pack and head. I 
ran to me room and threw 7 ties and 


a pair of aocks into me grip. I kicked 


the women out of the doaet aDd bolt· 
ed the lock on the door. On the way 
down the ataira I practiced me 


strength on de lancUady. She waa too 


near the ataira for aafety anyway, 1 
fiegered. De car beckoned me in and 


relponded to my skillful touch. 


1 waz 5 mil es from town when I ran 
out of gas. I waved a ca r down and 
a women go t out. Boy, I had see n 
dames before but never like this. Her 
lines permea ted the fog underneath 
the kn it dress. I hurri edly glanced 
her ove r. My eyes undressed her. 
Roy oh Boy. "W here's the nearest 
gas station"? I as ked. "About five 
mi - my g un las hed out a nd caugh t 
her square in the mout h. I hated in
tell ige nt dam es. 


My mind worked like a trigger and 


I .ized up the aituation. I could walk 
and save hitch-hikinl[. Or should I 
hitch-hike and aaye walkinl[. My 
quick mind aaved me many time.. On 


de way into town I aaw a aign that 
said, "The Oldest Collel[e In Mich
igan U I figgered that maybe I could 


add someone else with aorne gray 


duff to me mob. I anuck aero.. the 
lawn and knew that thia might prove 


to be profitable, cuz dere waa a big, 
tough dog tearing into a group of 


people. I went into one of the build. 


ingl by chance. My eyea bad trouble 


adjuating themaelvea to the smoky 


darkneu. I law what I had been 


looking for . The room was a maze of 


individual tablel. The quietne.. waa 


only broken by the bri ttle riffle of 
cards being .huffled. The only light 


Ed. :-':ote: This is the beiginning o f 
a brand new feature ill the Index. 


I' 
By Mary Jane Anonymoua, et " r 
Last week a hrilliant article on :\ 


suhject of Sen iors appeared in I e 
Since there is a short story class 011 


campus, it seems on ly right that an 
advantage should be taken of this Index. This week the same "Seni", 
wonderful opportunity. Therefore, in logist " - me, that is, - will digr 
the next few issues, a different mem- once again on the divers and S UIl g~ 
ber of the class will write an install- habib of the wierd species, Colle! 


in ~en i orus. :c ment to the bri lliant story hegun 
th is issue by :\[r. Dayton. 


:-':0 :--lOOSE IS GOOD :-':OOSE 


Chapter I, by Don Dayton 


The Broken Golf Club was a scene 
of peacefulness and quiet content that 
day in early spring. The course be
yond the "pro" shop wa~ a panorama 
of beauty fo r those who wis hed to 
look at it. T he hi lls, with their vari
ous slopes and incli nes; the verdant 
greeness of the well -kept grass and 
the lighter more delicate ti nts of the 
"greens" themselves with the red flag 
waving to the on lookers; and the 
t r ill and twitter of the meadowlark 
and robin coming from the roughs 
and the scattered trees - all these 
sigh ts and sounds fo rmed a picture of 
outdoor splendor which blended well 
with the punge nt tang of awakening 
buds and r ich ear th fi lled with live, 
growing thi ngs. 


The two men drove up th e gravel 
drive to the pa r king lot, however, 
were not conce r ned with the beauty 


" Observation," aaya the psycholol rr 
Hia the easenae of all obaervatio! 


On this I baae the impreaaion. t ~f 
ceived by my wee mind aa absol 
and arguable facta. One day, .. to W 


thil time of the year, the Frelh lc 
auddenly stopa and realizes a b, t ~ 
truth : Let'. face it, be aaya to h' 
self, aU your life there have been It rf 


iora, and suddenly you are bro"l 


face to face with thia fact. Senit P 
are eternal and omnipreaent. T. f ' 


can not be exterminated aa rn_ d: 
rata, or college profe .. ora . Ace! 
them aa they are - for what tbey l 
And life will be rosy, optimi.! ~J 
cheerful, carefree, gay, joyoua, h (( 
beautiful, lovely, earthly, raw, aena"o-!)( 


IUlty, rough, juicy, tough, raw, atl 


raw, earthy, nau.eoua. a 
A t any rate, he re we are. \Ve Co, sl 


enume rate the activ ities of the senl 
as cons ist ing entirely of eating, slet tC 
ing, a nd avoiding wor k, but thai e 
too common, too r ealis tic to 
truthful. For in eac h of us there 


oi nature wh ich existed here. some hidden qua li ty, deeply imbed, 
At this moment their minds were as it may be. And th is is a lso It 


in tent on only one thing; wha t a per - of seniors. So le t 's pu t our news 11( 


fect place fo r - murde r. to work a nd fin d out what they, 


Chapter II, by Duane DeVriel 


From the back of the ir sta t ion 
wagon they withdrew a large box, six 
feet by two by two, labelled in big 
red letters : GOLFI NG EQU!PME~T. 
DO NOT TOUCH. Then the one with 
cauli flower ears, handl ebar moustache, 
and zoot suit reached in a little fa rther 
and removed two new spades. 


"Ready, Boss?" he spat. 


"Yah! Ya got de shovels, Ki lla?" 
spa t Boss. 


"Sure t ing, Boss," respat K illa. 


"Let's shovel off, then," spa t Bos~. 


making pun of the situation. 


J ust the n, however , across the 
greenswar d, came a gen tl eman in 
baggy pants, straw hat, carrying a te n
nis racquet. He stopped with in a foot 
of Boss. his lips trembling, his eyes 
a ngry. 


"Ere, now," he protested, shaking 
his fist under Boss' nose. "You can't 
spit 'ere. We just washed the g rass." 


ually do do. 


\Ve fo und th ~m, tha t day, in t 
di rty, smutty, coarse, vulga r, wOlld~ 


fu l p ubs. We fou nd them under t 
tab les and behi nd t he bars sleepi' 
\ \'e found them in other places, ~ 
smoking in smoky pool ha lls, groY 
ling in the dean's offi ce, in the D. ~ 
P laces (Well es a t ten, t he cinema p 
eleven, basements, att ics . .. ), a nd, 
a ll places, in Par ked Cars I We C 


not bother to look in class rooms, 
in Chapel, not wis hing to waste 0 C 
t ime. 


A completely factual, actual 
of what they were doing in 
places is lis ted be low. 


1. Beating freahmen. 


reI' 


tht '': 


} 


z. Kiuing Prof'a feet after the 0: 


too many unexcused ablence" 
t. 


3. Cutting c1a.aea (we feel our r. 
aearcher went wrong here lom!1 
where_) , ~ 


4. Wrecking cara. 


5. Making out. ( We feel the II! 


relearcher il in a rut. Thi. I 
an incomplete aentence). 


r. 
6. Looking for money_ 


!)ays in reference to girls at dance~ 


withou t escorts "If they might only 
fraternize with each other, eros!) the 
ballroom hand in hand, go into ;up
per likewise, and better than all, 
dance together, without proclaiming 
themse lves wallflowers, what a merry 
set our debutantes would be!" 


luI" ~uIlle well-paying career job. "A 
'jolly' gi rl, a 'free and easy' girl, a 
'good old' girl, may obta in from the 
other !'iCX a certain amount of fe l
lowship, but she is pretty sure to be 
left matrimonially in the lurch in 
favor of her homekeeping, shrinking 
sister." 


K illa hit him over the head with a 
shove l, the one with the green han
dle. He didn't go down however. He 
only appeared a little weak in the 


came from little lampa w ith green knees. 
shades. The dealers all had white 


7. Sellinl[ applel. 


I'm in wholehearted agreement with 
the point in question but 1 belive she 
might have been a little more original 
in seeking all answer to the problem. 
Her answer involved a li tt le too much 
hand-holding to suit me, but then I 
ha"en't been a debutante long .. 


Another Quotation which really struck 
terror to my heart was this "Any de
part ur e from accepted custom that 
has only ecce ntricity or a desire for 
inno"ation to recomm~nd it should be 
a,·oided." Hereafter. if you should 
notice me doing anything strange just 
chalk it up to an old line of feeble
mindedness which prevails III my 
iamily. 


AND CONCERNI:\'G :\lORALS, 
she says "There certainly are circles 
of society among MS which decry a 
"Iea""e drive by a girl alone with a 
man as a thing not to be allowed at 


Enough of the well-bred girl. 


By some other st range turn of fate , 
another book fell into my hands. 
(This is, of course, idioma tic usage.) 
This was called Book of Etiquette by 
Lillian Eichler, published in 1923, a 
little more up-to-date. 


The part that interested me most 
was a little passage on just how to 
thank your escort. These a re the 
exact words. "If she were a young 
country miss retu r ning from an in
forma l village funct ion, she would by 
no means offe r thanks" unless . . . 
;'the young man has obviously put 
himself to an inconvenience to escort 
her home." "A city girl doea not 


thank her elcort, but he, on the other 
hand, may thank her for a very pleas
ant after noon or evening if he wishes 
tn do 0." Just remember ['m a city 


shirt. and rubber bandl holding up 
the tattered Ileevea. Money and chips 


were piled in huge atacks. Someone 


coughed. Someone awore. I backed 


out the door, happy to get away alive. 


My eye. law the sign which sai~ 


"Hoben Hal1·1937." Man, never be· 


fore had I aeen auch beady eye., con


ciae bidding, awearing, and toughne .. 


in my life. 


was now desperate . we nt 
directly west passing many huildings 
unti l I saw a large building in the 
woods . I figge red that it was my 
only chance 01 escape. It was a 
rather large hotel. It was nice. There 
were only girls registered there. I 
had to get into there or de boys would 
have me. "Whats' your name?", the 
manager asked. I felt like punching 
her in the nose. "Mi-~-l mean Kay 
S-S-Shanor. She handed me the key g irl , all the way. 


all." (l haven 't quite decided my ac- to the room. I was safe at last. 
tinn on this one yet.) I also got some good ideas on how 


)'Irs . H. certainly came close to to create conversation when introduc-
horne (home being here. our home :ng people. For instance, you may WANT ADS: 
away from home ) when she announccd say u ~rr. Rogers. let me present ~Ir. 


13 I · k' t d f For Sale: Like-n~w car. Previous that "Young girls wish all men to rown, w 10 IS ma II1g a as u y 0 
. I' t P U" 0 " MI'ss owner old lady who never took it out take note that they, if not born tired. socIa sCIence a enn. . r 


'I I' '11 be pI ased oi the garage. See Dav~ Brethauer. ha," a prenatural understanding of "urray, m sure you WI e 
the folly, the inanity. the certain dis- to meet Mr. Smith, who writes such \Vanted : Suitable companion for 
appointment to result from earthly charming fiction." young Trowbridge girl who desires to 
pleasures ." Dear, you're just boring Yes. M r. X, I'd like you to m~et see Outside \Vorld. (Girl realiz~s 
me with all this talk of earthly pleas- ~[iss Y. who is Quite adept at shrink- 10 :30 per will be limi ti ng, but is still 
ures! ing heads, or Miss Wood-Morse, I'd game.) 


And then came the lines that made like you to meet Mr. Lostutter . who ""'anted: Rook on O utside World. 
me decide to start getting prepar~d ha5 made s~vera l attempts at suicide. Call Hoben Switchboard. 


"Anyone for tennis?" he sugges ted, 


Killa hit him again. This time with 
the other spade. 


The man fell to the li,·e. growing 
earth. "Can't spit 'ere." he protested 
as he gasped his last. 


"Got to get out of here," said Killa , 
as he cut a notch in the second shO\'el 
handle. 


rasped Boss. 


They picked up the box, shouldered 
the shovels . Their hands w~re fu ll . 


As the su n glared down on them 
from his lofty height, they headed 
into the wide open spaces of th~ golf 
course. 


To be continued next week. 


8. Drinking coffee. 


9. Drinking tea. 
( 


10. Drinking. 
. t 


11. Lookinl[ for a hUlband or ., 
with an inheritance about due. r 
The report Ihowed conciuai,t 


that aeniora were not, 


1. Studyinl[. 


Z. Going to daa • . 


3. Going to graduate. 


The conclusion is reached by r'C 
··Scniorologist" that seniors art t 
well, just seniors. It is not dangq 
ous - if proper ly ha ndled. Le nd 
you r last dollar, feed it, give il _ 
Cigarette, or your term paper fn 
la,t year and maybe it 'll go away· 


D 
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.. . From The Showers • • • 
Results of last Saturday's uiangular track meet at Angell Field 


!1ould make K-Collegc panisans breathe somewhat easier these days. 
'urnoutS at most practice sessions prior co the meet with Calvin and 
dma hadn't been up co expectations and the outlook for the coming 
eason was exceedingly dim. 


Last season's Kazoo track squad was admittedly stronger than the 
;roup this year, but the 1952 thinclads dropped a 20 point decision to 
:alvin. Losers by JUSt nine points on Saturday, the Hornets of Coach 
)ob Grow appear capable of making a good showing in conference 
rack circles this spring. 


Kalamazoo took five first places in the meet and shared the top 
pOt in another co cotal a very creditable 61 points. As usual, Roy Stricker 
\ as the standour for the Orange and Black. The conference high and 
ow hurdles champion cook both of his specialties and added a third in 
he discus and fourth in the 100 co rack up 13 points himself. 


A surprise winner for K-College was Joe Williamson, who donned 
rack clothes for the first time this season last Saturday and promptly 
,ut the shot 43' 9\t2"· Vern Mario's 20 foot leap in the broad jump 
'vent wasn't exactly expected either. Bob Van Horn won the 100 yard 
lash co aaccount for the fifth undisputed first place Kazoo finish. 


Pole vaulter Dick Brown, who managed JUSt a first place tie in his 
pecialry, nevenheless made quite an impressive showing. Brown soared 
o the 10' 6" mark for the best vault effon by a Hornet track man in 


.ome time. 
The Hornets were handicapped somewhat by ArJeigh Dodson's in


Ibility co high jump. Dodson has a bad leg. MIAA champion last 
ipring, Dodson had co sit back an watch two Alma jumpers tie for the 
op spot at a paltry 5' 7". ArJeigh was able co throw the javelin good 
:nough for a second place in that event, however. 


Other good Kalamazoo College 
performances were turned in by Les 
Greene, who cook second in both 
the shot and discus and added a 
fourth in the javelin; Bob Miya
gawa, who was a close second in 
the 880 yard run; and Phil Lewis, 
who rallied for third in the 440. 


All in all, after the meet was 
concluded, it looked as though the 
Hornets might be able to spring 


rome surprises come the MIAA Field Day here on May 22. Don't ex· 
pect tOO much this Saturday, however, when Kazoo meets the conference 
champions from Hope in a Dual meet at Allegan. 


As long as the rucus concerning the Jimmy Caner-Tommy Collins 
championship fight is still going on somewhat, let's get our voice in on 
the matter. 


From our television perch, it appeared that Collins didn't rate the 
championship shot, which is, of course, the understatement of the year. 
Having never witnessed a Collins match before, we were expecting 
!omething a good deal better after reading about the Boston battler. 


Getting away from the fact that Collins didn't deserve the shot, 
the fact is that he did get it. Now, let's consider the action of the referee 
in not stopping the fight. It was really a sickening sight co see Collins 
elted down time after time and then be allowed to continue after the 


teferee leaned over a bit and looked into Collins' battered eyes. 
Following the bout, the referee made the statement that he asked Col


lins how he felt after each knockdown. Collins, being a game fighter, 
naturally said he was all right. And then despite the faa that Collins 
eyes were closing and he was squinting terribly, the referee would wave 
the fighters together for more of the slaughter. 


It looked to us as though the referee was hoping that perhaps 
Collins would connect with one of his wild swings in the fourth and 
thereby save face for the referee's allowing the fight to continue after 
the seven knockdowns in the third round. 


Let's hope that championship bouts in the future bring together 
men of nearly equal caliber. But they probably won't. 


An anicle in the Hope College Anchor states that Dutchman coach 
en Weller is convinced that this is the year his netters can end K


College's MIAA tennis rule. The anicle goes on to say that the Hornet 
camp is worried about the outcome of the match, which it is. But not 
00 worried. The Dutch are expected co make a very good fight of it 
Owever. That big match comes off at Scowe Stadium on Friday May 8. 


John Stommen 


The Morlborough 


GAY YOUNG COTTON DRESSES 
. . . 011 tuned to a College 


Girl's budget ! 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Closed Mondays 


4~q~! 


471 W. South 


TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE 
and 


18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
Kilgore Rood at Burdick Street - near Milham Pork 


Open II to II weekdays - 9 to II weekends 
COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 


PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING ! 


Hornets On Top Deadline For 


I C I · M SSQ Exam 
n a vln eet Announced 


frack 
The I ntramural Track .\-leet, whose 


events were enumerated in the last 
Inside Intramural column. will be 
held on ~Ionday, May 4, with the field 
events starting at 3 :00. 'jgn up for 
individual and team event!; on the 
bulletin board. All men arc eligil>lc 
\,,110 ha\c not WOIl a varsity letter in 
college track and who are not at pre
scnt un the varsity squad. 


On Thursday of last "eek, the K-
College tenni. team opened its post-


Southern trip schedule at S towe 


tadium with a smashing 7 to 0 win 


over Calvin. The H ornet netters 


"Iajor (,eneral Lewis n. Hershey, 
Director of .·elective Service, today 
reminded college student> that appli
cation for the ,lay 21 Selective Ser
dee College Qualification Test must 
be submitted to the Educational Test- Golf 


swept all five ~ingles matches in 
ing Service. Price ton. 0:ew York. 


straight sets. but both doubles went later than midnight ~Iay 11. 
not The Golf Tournament is scheduled 


for Saturday, May 9, at ~Iilham Park 
with the first group teeing off at 2 :00. 
(Any players who wish to play in the 
morning may do so if they compete 
with an official opponent.) Each team 
will consist of at least four players 
and not more than five. [£ five me11 
participate, the highest four scores will 
be recorded. Anyone interested in be
ing a team captain should contact 
Henry Lasch before the end oj the 
,\cck. 


to the three set limit. 


Turning in the most impres!'tive 


singles \\il1~ for the Hornets wen: 


John DeVos and Dave ~Ioran at the 


number one and two singles positions 


respectively. It was the Hornets' third 


win in nine starts this year. 


Saturday's scheduled match with 


Wayne lilli,'ersity was postponed be


cause of the condition of the courts 


after an early morning rain. 


Kalamazoo's track team made its 


first outing of the season on Saturday 


afternoon and showed surprising 


strength in scoring 61 points to place 


second in a triangular meet with Cal


vin and Alma. The Knights won the 


meet with 70 [loints while Alma trail


ed with 30. 


The Kazoo golfers dropped their 
first match of the season to Hillsdale 
at ~I ilham Park last f.'riday afternoon 
by a IOYz-4Yz score. K-College had 
previously downed Calvill II Yz to 3Yz. 


Scores by Kalamazoo men in both 
meets: In the Calvin meet, Bill High
field 83; Ed Staren 87; Bud Priehs 90: 
Jim Hagadone 95: and Monte Kyo 97. 
I n the Hillsdale meet the scores were 
High field 85; Stare II 79: Priehs 89; 
J illl ,I orrell 93; Nye 91. 


Campus Students 
Contribute To 
Alum Magazine 


Several students on campus have 
been invited to submit articles to the 
Kalamazoo College Alumnua magazine 
for the lIext two issues. These arti
cles will all deal with phases and as
pects of the college, and how they 
are related to the life of a K-Collegc 
student. Tho s e contributing are 
Elizabeth nrenner. Duane DeVries, 
Bill Hogers. Chuck Goodsell, Ted Tif
fany and Jane lateler. The next is
sue of the Alumnus will be out next 
month. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigon 


Across from Post Office 


Thc ~Ia 'y 21 test is primarily for 
'itudcnts prc \cllted by illness or other 
emergencies from taking the test 
.\pril 23. hut General Hershey em
phasized that this did not bar any 
qualified students from taking the test 
if his application is mailed he fore the 
deadline. 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


B y P e te L eno x 


))ate, have heen chosen for the 
final e,'ents of the year - the goli 
tournament, the track meet and the 
Intramural dinner which will complete 
the program for 1952-1953. 


The Annua l Intramural Dinner w ill 


be held in WelIeo HaII at 6: 45 on May 
28. Thi. i . the event to clima x the 


e nt ire Intramural p r o gram of the year 


and ohould be weII attended if poui· 
ble. All men who have par t icipated in 


a ny spor h a re invited to attend, and 


t.hos e who h a ve done outstanding work 


will be r ecog n ized. 
Individua l t rophies a nd certifica tes 


will be give n to individual tournament 


winners and members of the AII· Star 


tea.ms. The meeting w in include a bit 


o f enter tainment, the p r esentation of 


a wards, and NO SPEECHES. 
I t will not last too long it will be 


well worth your time if you attend. 
If you are interested, see Frank 
Ziegler, Chuck Morello. Dick Stevens, 
Jack Bowell. or Tom Gi lman to sign 
reservation blanks. 


This Way. 
To Future Security 


It is never too soon to plan for 
your future financial security. 


The Great-West Life Prefered 
Risk Pla n will help you get 
started in the right direction. 
Let me tell you about i t TODAY! 


BOB PFISTER 


1010 American Notl. Bk. Bldg . 
Bus.: 23352 Res.: 22069 


'7"-
GREAT-WEST LIFE 


ASSURANCE COMPANY 
MI AD 0 11.CI - WI .. ... "IC .C ...... D ... 


Softba ll 
The ..,pfthall league i~ well Oll ib 


way now as Harmon East squeezed 
out a victory over the scrappy Hoben 
men 8-7, The Kazoo edged Harmon 
\Yest 12-11. and Hoben lost to West, 
8-5, for its second defeat. Any pre
diction for league winners this year 
would be futile since the four teams 
are so e"enly matched. In at attempt 
to report on any outstanding players, 
I could find no one more outstanding 
than "the terror from New York City" 
- Don Isaacson (who wanted me to 
get his name in this column). His 
"fielding," so he says. has really been 
outstanding! 
Tennia 


The individual tennis tournament 
which had to be postponed last fall 
hecause of threatening weather con
ditions has begun again and it looks 
as if it may be Jim Fowler and Jess 
Armand in the finals. 
Horseshoes 


The horseshoe tournament is now 
going strong a s Dan McFadden 
trounced his opponent to take the first 
victory of the tournament. Other par
ticipants are urged to playoff their 
matches as soon as possible. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1 833 


OVER FINGERS FU R SHOP 


Campus capers call for Coke 
Win the race, bag the 


trophy, and dunk 
the coxswain ... then 


ease up and enjoy 
/he paUJ'e [hal reJruhu 


with delicious, 
ice-cold Coca-Cola • 
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o Chern Lecture .. The Playbill .. Mandelle Adds Nazareth To 
Sponsor Tenor 
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We're hungry, Clem We're hun· 


Series To Begin 1\'ow showing at the STATE is 
Desert Legion starring Alan Ladd and 


This Friday ,\rlene Dahl. This is an exciting tale 


The UI,john-Kalamazoo College lec- of the de,ert. Showing also will be 
Operation A· Bomb. This is an extra 


feature about civil defense which is 
ture series for 1953 will begin this 


week Friday. The program will con-
. noted nlel1 of of vital interest to all. S tarting Satur-Slst of four lectures by 


science and is aimed primarily at day midnight is Small Town Girl co-
starring Jane Powell and Farley 
Granger. This show concern s the life 
of a small town girl (J ane PO\\ e ll ) 
and her many mishaps. 


chemistry majors. 


The lectures are open to anyone 


interested in the various subjects. 


They will be held at 11:00 a.m., this 


week Friday, and Monday, \\ledne day, 


and Friday of next week in room 301, 


aids Science building. All students 


gry. . . majoring in chemistry are expected to 


Note 102 ... (One Hundred Two, to attend these lectures unless a con-


those of you who are maJ'oring in nict in class schedules does not per-


Carrie is now featured at the CAP
ITOL starring Laurence Olivier and 
Jennifer jones. J en ni fer Jones plays 
the role of a "rags-to-riches" girl in 
this movie version of Dreiser's Siater 
Carrie. \Vith this movie is a fcatur
ette entitled Bride Comes to Yellow 
Sky tarring Robert Preston. This is 
an adaptation of the short story of 


the arts and can't read numbers.) \ \le mit it. All organic chemist ry and the same title, by S tephen Crane. 


were a littl e shocked to hear that the analytical chemistry students a r e r e- Opening ~I ay 2 will be Destination 


day after our last column was pub- (juired to atte nd. Gobi with Hichard \\lidmark. The 


lished Jean Londergan came down The speakers and their subjects are ;';~;~;t. portrays perils on the Gobi 


with measles. \Vhat have they been as fo llows: 1\'ow at the UPTOWN is Ma and 
putting in this printer's ink? Friday, ~fay 1 : Dr. Peter D. Meis- Pa Kettle on Vacation, with Marjorie 


Note 103 ... (One Hundred Three, ter will speak on "The Microbiologi- l\J ain and Percy Kilbride, a nd Panic 


to those . . .) We were glad to see ca l Conversion of Steroids." in the Streets, with Hichard Widmark. 
The former is an hilarious comedy 


l\Jonday, May 4 : Dr. R. B. Moffett whi le th e latter is an adventurous 
back on campus last week. Al "Slim" will speak on "Recent Developments stor y of suspense. Beginning 11ay 3 


Harbach was that long draught of in the Chemistry of Anti-Ulcer Drugs." will be Kansas Raiders sta rring Audie 


wind with the blond hair on top for \\lednesday, May 6: Dr. Merill E. ~Iurphy. S howi ng also will be Mug 
Town with the one-time popular 
Dead- End Kids. 


one of the founders of the atation 


those of you who weren't here four 


years ago. 
Specter will lecture on "The Synthesis 


of Serotonin, the Blood Serum Vaso- Features tonight only at the MICH-
Note 104 . . . \Ve arc informed by constrict er Principle." IGAN a re On the Riviera with Danny 


some of the demented and prejudiced Friday, May 8: Dr. Arthur R. Kaye and Half Angel with Loretta 
Young. Coming tomorrow will be 
Seminole with Rock Hudson and 
You're My .Everything, co-starring 


freshmen that the last show on Sun- HallZe will lecture on "Recent De\'e


day evenings - "In the Mud" - is a iopmcnts in the Synthesis of ortisone 


barrel full of entertainme nt hid unde r and Hydrocortisone." A nn e Baxter a nd Dan Dailey. Begin
ning May 3 will be the movie with 
that rabbit. Harvey, s tarring James 
Stewart. Featured a lso will be Sand 


a bushel. ~Iessers Bowser, Livingston, 


and Thomason run the thing and if 


you wish to take your life in your 


radio tubes, tune in - just once . 


Note lOS .. . After every recent is


tiue of this column, we have heard 


second hand the comments of Ham 


and Ann on our comments about some 


of the staff of KMI. They have been 


nauseous remarks on nauseous re-


mark., but we do appreciate the puh-


Seven Students 
Give Recital In 
Stetson Sunday 


Sunday afternoo n saw a nother in a 


series of st uden t recitals in S tetso n 


Chapel. Appearing at 4:00 were Mar-


with ~fark Stevens. 


League Elections 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 


ma Delta. Mary Jane is a sophomore 
f rom Drayton Plains. 


jorie Burgstahler, organist: Jack Ber- Nancy Higdon, another sophomore. 
gan, baritone; Donna HOllghtby, So- is the new secretary. An English 


licity (noteriety?). Ham evidently . d AI I S· I . prano; Susan Pirnie, pianist; Donald major an an p 1a 19, s 1e was Vlce-
was quite upset last week because we 
had been ignoring him. We must 
sharpen our carving knife some time 
and pay him a visit. 


Note 106 .. . You will note that on 
the front page of this issue there is 
an announcement that Dr. \V. W. 
Waring wi ll be speaking in Chapel to
morrow morning. As there is littl e 
possibility that there will be a hymn 
sing, we would suggest that you sen
ior s take a chance and go listen . We 
wouldn't want to become categorica l, 
but we would think that after observ
ing us for four years, he would have 
something of importance to say to us . 
\\' J MD will be there. 


Note 107 ... The staff had its pict
ures taken last week for the Boiling 
Pot_ It i. too bad that more of them 
didn't find the time to have that done. 
Those of you who had them taken, 
however, can have copiel for your 
pre .. agents. If KMI will hire Ham, 
they might hire you! 


Note 108 ... If many more of these 
columns are going to be written, we 
think that SB is going to have to hire 
a ghost writer for this job. This may 
be springtime, but we think that the 
\Vasteland is catching up with us . 
HURRY UP PLEASE IT'S T IME. 
Datta. ETC. 


Note 109 •.. Time to .have ... 


, 


Your PO, 
adp 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
ond 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigon 


Across from the Post Office 


Dayton, tenor; ~I ary Steine r, con- president of the f r eshman class. 
tralto; and Martha Hoard, o rg a nist. Georgia Showalte r, treasurer. is a 


Accompanists for the vocali sts were freshman from Cad ill ac. She is a Euro 
Tom Rishop and Rill Bourne. and secretary of her class. 


Phone 4-5516 


, 
THE JOHN MARSHALL 


~.~ ~ , 


.'~~h 
L AW LAW COURSES 


A('.",OO#f Div;.HNt 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 


SCHOOL 
FOUNDED 1899 


College Studie. 
he lp ful to the low ,t"" 
dent and lawye r can b. 
token . ith.r as elective. 
or otherwi •• in any col· 
rege coune leo ding to 0 
Bock.lor'. degr ••. 


• 
for U,t of recommended 
colleae ."bieeh and 
IOpy 0' catalog oddr ... 


THE REGISTRAR 


3 y ea rs 
2115- 5:00 p.rn. 
5 da y. we.kly 
lv.,.ing Div;.io. 


~ yean 
6130- 9130 p.m. 
3 nighh we.kly 


3 year. coUege 
required for entrance. 


Lawy.,.. 'n.tit",. 
Graduat. Khocl. for 
lawye r. desiring to 
specialize in Taxation, 
Trial. or Patent low. 


An course. lead 
to degf •• s. 


tEGINNING 
CLASSES STAIT 
SEPT. AND fEB. 


315 Plymouth Ct" Chicago 4, III. 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8 :30-7:30 Diol 4-9143 


116 E. WATER 


3,d door from Police Stotion 


Notionolly Advert ised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


New Books 
To Shelves 


"Except a living man there is noth


ing more wonderful than a book! a 


message to us from the dead - from 


human souls we never saw, \\ho li,'ed, 


perhaps, thousands of miles away. And 


yet these, in thosc littlc sheets of 


paper, speak to us, arouse u o; , terrify 


us, teach us, comfort us, open their 


hearts to us as brothers." The,e 


words by Charles Kingsley introduce 


the new books received at Minn ie 


11 andelle Library during the last few 


weeks. 


Under psychology and religion, one 


may fi nd: Listening With the Third 


Ear, Reik; The Power of Positive 


Thinking, Peale; The Living Thoughts 


of the Prophet Muhammad, Ali; Reli


gion and the Decline of Capitalism, 


Demant; and Great Protestant Festi-


vals, Seiden spinner. 


Those interes ted in history and 


geography will be quick to notice The 


Taming of the Nations, Korthrop: 


Balkan Politics, Roucek; Elizabeth 


The Queen, Crawford; The Berlin 


Story, Hiess; The New Deal, Roz


wenc: and The Antislavery Impulse, 
Barnes. 


Political science and law students 
will want to r ead An Introduction To 
Public Administration, Gladden; Poli
tics, Presidents and Coattails, Moos; 
Kuomintang and Chinese Communist 
Ethics, N or t h: The Formative Era of 
American Law, Pound; a nd The Pro
tection of the Public Interests in 
Public Contracts, James. 


Language and literature ,ections 
been en larged by The Structure of 
English, Fries; The Art of Book Read
i n g, Center; Elizabethan Acting, 
Joseph: and An Introduction to Scan
danavian Literature, Bredsdorff. 


Be the First 
to choose from 


OUR NEW COLLECTION 
of 


Spring-into Summer Belts 
and 


Exciting New Scorves 
in cotton and silk 


765 W. Michigon 


Lhri, topher Lynch, national tt 
star, will be the guest artist of );. 
reth ollege and Academy on 1100 
evening, May 4, at 8:15 p.m. 
recital will be given in the C" 
High chool A udit orium. 


Lynch "as discovered in Irela nd Vc 
John McCormick and was the sta; 
the "Voice of Firestone" before 
ever came to this co untry. His \" 
is particularly adapted to the r 
ballads which \\ill he featured ill 
program here. 


Accompanying 11r. Lynch a t 
piano will be Raymond Viola. Am 
the selections chosen for Mr. Ly~ 
program are "Ave ~ laria t ', "A 
Evening", a nd j'Mother Ireland". 


Perhaps this will be of interest 
many of you who have heard 
Chr istopher Lynch through his 111; S. 
concert, radio, and television apPt, ro 
anccs. wi 


;:========:::::;~ag 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


EARN 


$600.00 to 


at 
P, .e 
Sf 


P' 
F, 


II( 


e< 
al 
gl 


Y' 
01 


w 


al 
b, 


$1500.0~: 
THIS SUMMER 


I, 


o 
II 
II 


You select the amount yo~ g 
a 


want ta eorn . In any evenl q 


we will guarantee you $600.00 
o nd show you how you con n 


eorn far more with 0 Marsholl ~ 
Field owned organization. a 


c 


Openings for college men j 
and women to assist the di· 
~ecto~ o~ CH ILD CRAFT work ( 
tn MIChIgan. Complete train· . . , 
tng gIven . Ask for 


MRS. RABIN t 


Welles Hall Small Dining Room ~ 
April 30 9-4 :00 p.m. 


Remember 


Mother's Day 


May 10th 


'l\Tith ~ ~ift 


From 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 








The Nativity Story Heralds The Christmas Season 
And it came ro pass in those days, that there wem out a decree 


tram Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be raxed. 
And the angel said umo them, Fear not : for , behold, I bring you 


good tidings of great joy, which shall be ro all people. 
(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor of 


Syria.) 
For umo you is born this day, in the cicy of David, a Saviour, 


,\,hich is Christ the Lord. 
And all wem ro be taxed, everyone inro his own ciry. 
And Joseph also wem up from Galilee, Out of the city of Nazareth, 


inca J udaea, umo rhe ciry of David, which is called Bethlehem, ( because 
he was of the house and lineage of David. ) 


And this shall be a sign umo you: Ye shall Bnd the babe wrapped 
lO swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 


And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host, praising God, and saying, 


To be taxed wirh Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. 
And so it was, th,\[, while they were there, the days were accomp


lished that she should be delivered. 


Glory ro God in the highest, and on earrh peace, good will roward 
men. 


And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them ima 
heaven, the shepherds said one to anorher, Let us now go even umo 
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come ro pass, which the Lord 
hath made known umo us. 


And she brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no room 
for them in the inn. 


And there were in the same coumry shepherds abiding in the field, 
keeping watch over their flock by night. 


And rhey came wirh haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger. 


And, 10, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of 
rhe Lord shone round about them : and they were sore afraid. 


And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saYlOg 
which was told them conce~ning this child. 


\ \ 


Pass The Mistletoe! 


\ 
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Candlelight Carol Service Thursday 
World View 


By Chuck Goodsell 


Not long ago (Nov. IS) we came 


a cross a syndicated column in the Kat· 
amazoo GAZETTE written by Louis 


Bromfield . This article interested ua 


ver y much because it gave reasons 


why the United States felt it had to 


in tervene in K orea in 19S0t a nd why 


American boy. w ere conscripte d t o 


fight in that distant land. W e are 


fearful t hat M r. B romfield'. views re· 


flee t quite a large legment of Ame ri


can aen timent on t h is matter. 


"Actually these boys were conscript


ed and sent abroad to be tortured and 


slaughtered because o f th e propaganda 


of terror pu t ou t continually by th e 


brass of th e armed t orces, (1) because 


an unworth y president made a snap 
decision as he did when the fi rst 
atomic bombs were launched On J apan 


_ .. ; (2) beca use there ex ist in this 
country ce r tain people of hig h emo
tion and low intelligence who talk in 
high-falutin' la nguage abou t 'man
kind ,' ·human ity.'. 'world responsibil
ity: and other rubbishy abstractions ." 


Harper's Magazine carried an arti
cle last December entitl ed "The Ill u
sion of American Omnipotence," by 
Dennis Brogan. I n it was expressed 
a poin t that needs to be understood 
well in order to approach prahl ems of 
American fore ig n policy intelligently. 
Mr. Brogan's thesis is simply that too 
many people in th is country kid 
themselves into thinking that Ameri
can power is olnnipotcnt. 


Within the span of thirty years or 
10 American might has been reaponai· 
hIe for redressing the world balance 
of power. In both 1917 and 1941 the 
United States entered great world
wide Itruggles and completely changed 
the probable course of history. For 
theae fea b America can alway. be 
justly proud; but such magnificent 
accomplishments do not give us the 
right to conclude that American pow
er is invincible and that the United 
States enjoys sufficient .trength to al
Way, control all ' other countriea. 
Some Americans have wrongly allum


ed that right. 


The direct resu it of that unjustified 
assumption has been nation-wide fr us· 
t ration. In recent years many things 
have been happening on the interna-


(Continued on Pap:e 2) 


... 


THE CHR ISTMAS READER AN D S PIRIT O F CHRISTMAS for this year's 


traditional Carol Service are, respectively, Jean Londergan, a aenior from 


Royal Oak, and Annalieae Frey~ a freshman from Kalamazoo. 


Christmas Is 
For Children 


Everyone is invited to come and 


join in the fun at the annual Chris t-


- Gazette Photo 


Coming Events 
Dec. 9 Chi ldren's par ty 


Dress rehearsal Carol Service 


Dec. 10 Carol Service 


maa party for children sponsored by Dec. 12 


the Men's Union in Harmon Lounge 
Vacation starts 


this afternoon December 9 at 4: 00 p .m. Jan. 


Thirty children from the community 


between the ages of five and eight 


4 Classes resume 


Humanities evening, \ Villard 


Thorp, speaker 


will he entertained for ahout an hour Jan. 6 Cah-in, basketball. here 


and a ha lf "ith refreshments and a 
visit from an old, fat Santa. After Jan. 9 Hillsdale, basketball, there 


Santa distributes seyeral gifts to each \Vinter Carnival 


child, general hedlam will let loose as Jan. 10 \ Vinter Carniva l 
wrapping paper goes one way and rib


bon another and the children t ry Ol1t 


their new "little tin horns and little 


toy drums' with the help of the older Next • 
In Chapel 


guests. 
The chapel service. tomorrow, the 


Seyeral fellows have signed up to tenth of December. will be a carol 


call for and retu rn the chi ldren to sing, the traditional Christmas service. 


their homes. Giz Youngs, Buz Dewey, Dr. \\'eimer K. Hicks. our new presi


and Gary ~facMillan are · heading this dent, will be the speaker for the first 


annual service project. chapel service after the new year. 


Girls Sing In Traditional 
Program; Carry Candles 


The traditional \'qomen's League Christmas Carol Service, one of 


rhe annual events of the Christmas season, will be presemed tomorrow 


evening, De~ember 10, at 8:00 p.m. in Stetson Chapel. 


Annaliese Frey, the freshman Spirit of Christmas, will lead the 


(andIe-lighted procession, accompanied by her two pages, Merrie Beth 


Dupon and Elsbeth Freeman. She will be followed by Jean Londergan, 


senior Christmas Reader, and the women carolers dressed in white, carry
ing lighted candles and singing carols. 


Following the reading of the Christmas story from Luke, the 
Carolers will offer "Of rhe Father's Love Begotten," a 13th cemmy 
melody; "There's a Song in the Air," by Henry Overley, with a soprano 
solo by Isabelle Johnston; "In Bethlehem's Lowly Manger," by Frances 
Vvilliams, with soprano obligato by-;-----------------
Donna Hough tby and a violin obl i-
gato by Arva lea Bunning; and "Ding-
Dong! Merri ly on High," a 16th cent
ury melody. 


A contra lto solo by Bar bara Brown, 
"Sweet L itt le Jes us Boy," wri tte n by 
Robe rt MacGimsey, will be th e next 
rendition. 


The Carole rs will then offer "The 
I nn at Bethlehem," arranged by C. 
Dickinson, with a solo by Mac Stein
er; "The Virgin at the Manger," by 
A. Peril hou ; and "Carol of the Rus
sian Children," arranged b~r B. T re
harne. 


The Organ-Piano Duo of Jean Hath-
away and Martha Hoard, at the or-
gan and piano respectively, will ren
der Bach', uSinfonia" from the Christ
mas ORATORIO. 


Jean Londergan will then 
"Coming of the Wise Men," 
book of Matthew. 


read the 
from the 


Following the reading, the Carolers 
will again take the spotlight with 
·'Pat-a-pan:' an old Burgllndian air 
arranged by K. K. ]),,·is, with a flllte 
solo by Helen Petrick; "The Twelve 
Days of Christmas," an English mel
ody, with solos by ~[ac Steiner, Irma 
Grissom. Elaine Johansen, Donna 
Houghtby. Isabelle Johnstoll, and 
Barbara Brown: and "From Heaven 
Above," a German chorale by Garth 
Edmundson. 


Following the candle-lighted reces
sional and the organ postlude " Deck 
the HaU with Boughs of Holly," a 
Chocolate will be held in Hoben 
Lounge. It should be specially noted 
that as the audience leaves the cha
pel, lighted candles will be in all the 
windows in Hoben, giving a Chriatmas 
spirit to the entire campus. 


(Continued on Page 4) 


The Reformation 
W JMD, no Jonger a catch


word, w ill loon be one, aa ia 
reminiscent of the Petrilli re-
~ime. 


WJMD is planning programs 
that will appeal to nea r -adu lt 
people, s tu dents of a co ll ege. 
This revam ping of the schedule 
will include: classical shows put 
011 in the morning, afternoon. 
and e\·clling; first rate di~c 


jockey shows on which will be 
heard c\·erything from jazz to 
pop recordings; and a moment
ous innovation, an Index-spon
sored show which simulates the 
·'Omnibus" show. 


Since sports are said to be a 


form of healthy recreation, we 
will bring you at the least a few 
of the basketball games played 
away from Kalamazoo. 


This. in effect, is the "refor
mation." 


Yours truly, 


Program Director of \ Y] MD 


Don Beaver 


Ed. Notc: See page two for the 
\VJMD revised program sched
ule. 


* * * 
The next i .. ue of the INDEX 


will appear on January 13, 1954, 
after a long vacation for the 
staff. 
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K Kristmas 
By Janet Beebe 


'Tuas Ihre. UJUR.s before Cbrislmas 
0/1(1 all Ihrough tbe house 
Not tl creature u/as quirt, 
Nol el {'II a mouse. 


All IL,.re gay, books were lI.glect.d, 
lIi110ry faded alld worm's ulldisected 
Calldles lVere lit alld tree ligbl' aglowillg 
Alld fon's u;cre smiles, few cares Ibert: 


",,'ere Jhmvillg. 


'1'"", the I er) lall lIigbl for all of /I.' 


here 
So 1t'f made merr) and cheer 
To lb. Carol Serda, and thm 10 bed 
'Vilh l'i.\iOI1S of I aealioll ill clerJOlle's 


b.ad. 


All "'as peaceful, '0 qlliel 01111 slill, 
1\Tol a sollud U'a.'i luard, 1wlit 
''(1hell oul Oil Ibe lawn there arose sueb 


a clatler 
Tbe gid, sprallg from b.d 10 see Itbal 


tl:m I be mailer. 


The 1110011 all Ibe breast 0/ tbe lIew· 
fallell wow 


GIlI·e I isioll 10 Ibe faces of all b,lolt. 
It It"a' Ib, boys from Ihe halls of 


KIII"ma=oo 


PLatter Chatter 
With Art Hill 


It seems as if Quite a few artists 
oi yesterday are making comeback at· 
tempts. Among these is Harry ) ames 
who of late has waxed some new al· 
hums on Columbia. The best of these 
seems to be "Soft lights, Sweet Trulll
pet·' ... Percy Fath is doing fine on 
his new "Music irom Hollywood," 
EPs. There are several volumes in 
shops now with more to follow . . . 
\\'cll, besides having individual success, 
1)0n Cornell, Johnny Desmond, and 
Alan Dale have a hit on Coral en· 
titled "Heart of my Heart." 


Ray Anthony is still in there pitch
ing with his new long· play album 
"The Anthony Choir" which features 
his fine vocal group. Besides being a 
top band leader many do not observe 
his ability in vocal arrangements. 
Ray's brother, Leo, now has his own 
band. Leo's baritone sax and group 
are rccording on Epic which is a new 
subsidiary of Columbia. 


llusband and wife, Frank Sinatra 
and Ava Gardner, are currently back 
to waxing. Frank's latest is "South 
of the Border," while Ava is waxing 
on ~IGM with the George Shearing 
Quintet. 


WJMD 
Revised Schedule 


M onda y 


1·3 p.m. \\,~ICR 


3·4 p.m. ),[id-aftcrnooll ~I astcrpieces. 


Xoreen Brewer 


4· 5:45 p.m. Jerry \\'eh,ter 


6· 9 p.m. \\'~[CR 


9· 10 p.m. \VIOR 


10· 10: 05 .p.m. ~cllate minutes. Dale 


Wilkins 


10: 05· 11 p .m. Art Hill 


11 · 11 : 05 \\,IDR. Xews 


11 : 05· 12 p.m. Arthur Hill 


Tuesday 


7· 8 a .m. ~!ary Darnitz 


1· 3 p.m. WMCR 


3-4 p.m . ;\lid-afternoon 


Bill Haring 


5·5: 45 p.m. Bill Haring 


6·9 p.m. WMCR 


9· 10 p.m. WIOR 


~1 asterpieces, 


10· 11 p.m. Frank Ward 


11 · 11 : 05 p.m. \vIDR 


11 : 05· 12 p.m. Frank \\'ard 


Wedne.day 


1· 3 p.m. WMCR 


3· 5 p.m. Mid·afternoon Masterpieces, 


Sally Smith 


5·5:45 p.m. Beverly ,",unn 


6·9 p.m. WMCR 


9·10 p.m. WIDR 


10-11 p.m. Dale \\,ilkins 


11 -11 : 05 p.m. \vIDR, News 


11 : 05· 12 p.m. Dale Wilkins 


7·8 a.m. 
1·3 p.m. 
3-5 p.m. 


Thursday 


Mary Barnitz 
WMCR 


Tell Santa What 
You Want, Baby 


I f y ou could h a v e anyth in g tha t you 


w a nte d f or Chr is tmas, what would you 


c hoose? 


Paul Eck: Larger steps on the quad. 


Gretchen Bahr: Santa Claus. 


A r t Hill: ~[y 21st birthday. 


John Sweet: A \ Yorld Peace! 


Elaine K ontz: Censored. 


Jess Armand 
Is New Champ 
In Badminton 


By Don Steinhilber 


Endrene Petenon: 


that either. 


Jess Armand, Haiti '. national tenll 


ch a mpion, came from b e hind to cal 


l Ure the intramural badminton chall 


p ionship from defe ndin g c h a mp, Oat 


Moran, three games to one. TI 
gam e scorea w ere 11-15, 15-9, IS-1 


\\'e can't print 16. 14. 


Joan Bixby: A ~Iechanical ;\Ian. 


Shirley Ketchen: A baby blue Cad
illac. 


Pete Nelson : 


Roy Stricker: 


(+). 


A draft exemption. 


:-1y two front teeth 


Isabelle Johnston : A voice. 


"Taka": A hattIe of Saki. 


Volleyball 


The Hoben Highlanders have cinci 
cd the volleyball title as a result I 
their 4-1 win over the Faculty la 
week. It was just a malter of t{ 
much height at the net as Gary Mo 
rison, TOIll McConnell, Dean Pincl 
off, and Vic Landeryou led their malt 
to victory. 


Helen Petrick: My two brothers Standings WOI1 lost 


3 
7 
9 


10 


14 


17 


home for Christmas. Highlanders 


Jim McFadden: A hat to cover my Faculty 
head during the winter East 


Gu .. ie Gustafson : Charlie Brown. \Vest 


M ary Killeen: A million dollars to Hawks 
spend on clothes so I won't ha "e to Huskies 
spend money on cleaning. 


Basketball 
Bill Howlett : Eartha Kitt wrapped 


17 
13 


II 


10 
6 


3 


up in a white Cadi ll ac convertible. 


Joan Story: Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Reindeer. 


Molly Greer : All cigarette bum-


Basketball, under the direction { 
manager Pete Lenox. will begin c 
January fifth. The complete schedUi 
will be posted before vacation. 


Table Tenni. mers to ha,·e cigarettes till June. 


Paul Coash: Cashmere argyles. 


Marion Johns: The same thing 
Pa tty wa n ts. 


Patty Victor : The same thing Mar-
ion wants. 


The drawing for the table tenn 
tourney appears on the intramun 
bulletin boards in Tredway and Hob 
en. For further information conta( 
Al Bruce-;\I icah, manager. 


Bowling 
Angie Vlachos. Another 3 week va-


cation. 


Lola Johnson : Vaudrey I.e Blanc l\[id-afternoon Masterpieces, 
Barb McCabe Tipton. 


The bowling tournament will tak 
place on the first two Saturdays aite 
vacation (january nine and 16). En 
tries must be in before vacation. I 


learn must part icipate on both dar 
to qualify: however, the same player 
need not be used. Dale Wilkins 
student manager for bowling. 


Swimming, Wrestling 


S·5:45 .. p.m. Mariellet1 Wh itton 
6·9 p.m. WMCR 
9-10 p.m. WIDR 
10·11 p.m. Keith Wright 
11·11 :05 p.m. WIDR, News 
11 : 05·1Z p.m. Paul Eck 


1· 3 p.m. 


Friday 


WMeR 


Jack Brenner: An MIAA Confer
ence Baske tball Championship for the 
Hornets so I can have larger head· 
lines. 


Bill Baum: l1rs. Mills letting me 
smoke in her class. 


Jon Forslund: 1934 Cord Converti-
ble. 


Swimming and wrestling, headed b! 


/ml e()m;I1,~ 10 rahe n blil/aba/oo. Eartha Kitt's new waxing on RCA 3· 5 p .m. Mid-afternoon Masterpieces, Don Beaver: Sex as a gimmick. 


Fritz Dow : I have everything. 


Ivan Itch '54: I have nothing, I'll 


Gaylord Dugan and Gene Deuble, re 
spectively, need your support to im 
prove upon the poor record of las 
year. The wrestling room in the gyn 
will be set up for workouts at fou 


1'bere u·a' lallghler, sillging and so milch 
lIoi{(' 


Ob, bOIL 1L" 10Ird Ibose M,rry Cbrislllla, 
Boys. 


The girls from Ibe;r Killdall.-''; chimed ill 
011 Ihe filII 


'Til all of Trowbridge ,,·a< Oil tbe rllll. 


Alld Ih,n, ill a IILillklillg "., heard 
dowII I be hall 


Tb, ralli. of kr}'s alld MT<. M', call 
We drew in Ollr beads and turned around 
Alld dared II0t 10 make allO/ber SOli lid. 


Momilll: call1', bagl read) 10 go 
Tbose lasl claHes seemed oh so Iiolt 
Goodb),e.<; It'ere tben said, u.:e lL'l'rt> Oil 


01lr way 
for II pros/rerOIl' alld happy bolida). 


Wi,billg ),011 1I0W all killds 0/ good cbur 
for a Irry Merry Christmas 
Alld II Happy Nerv Year! 


is "Santa Baby:' She seems to be giv
ing the record business quite a fling 
· .. The very attracti,'c ;\Ionica Lewis 
has a new disc out on Capitol entitled 
"Don't Say Goodbye \\'hen You Go" 
· .. II's taken Jack Mills 36 years to 
succeed in having a song recorded
it's done on Decca oy Danny Kaye 
and is entitled ''I'll Buy the Ring" 
· .. Billy May has come out of hiber· 
nation to record two new sides; "Cool 
\Vater" and a jumping "Dixieland 
Band." Besides cutting his own rec· 
ord" 11a)" will arrange for Ray 
,\nthony under a new Capitol contract. 


They (10th-Fox) must be really 
geting hard up for new productions. 
They're coming out with a biopic of 
Johhn Ray (boy tear) entitled "All 
of Me." 


P.S. Jazz in Russia is considered 
"uncool." It's a wonder the Commies 
non't take credit for originating it.
Be good! 


Der Tagesspiegel 
l.etztcs ) ahr um diese Zeit entsch


lo!-o~ jch mich meine \\"eihnachstcin
kaufe endlich mal fruh 7.U machen. So, 
cines :\1orgCIl:-. machte ich mich gem
utlich auf den \Veg. Ich stellte mich 
an die Strassenbahnhaltestelle and fing 
an auf die Bahn Zl1 warten. \\'ahrend 
ieh wartcte ~amme1ten sich lang-sam 
andere an die eben falls mit der Balm 
fahl't:1l wollten. Eine Unterhaltung 
tilll{ an. man ~agte class cs kalt sci 
und :-.t .... llt<.' fest die Rahn spat sci. 
Fndlich am die nalto langsam um die 
Frke lind Im'lt Cju:etschend clirekt ,·or 
mir an. Jch nahm cineo ~chritt n'r 
wart... :-.treckte mcinen \rm Cf\\ar 
tllngwoll al" un<l wollte auf <lie Bal1ll 
klettcrn . Plotzlich vcrwandelten sieh 
(lie hi·dH.'r ruhigcn und frcundlirhen 
Fahrgastl' in einen chimpfenden unci 
schrcicndcn, sto~senrlen und 7.crrendcll 
~! en,ehcnknalll. Ehe ich mich e, 
vrrsah war ich von duthenden von EI
bogen heseite geschubst worden. Als 
endlieh jeder eingestiegen war ver. 


snchte ich es woch einmal; doch 
geracle als ich den Arm nach dem 
Turgriff ausstreckte harte ich den 
Schaffner: "\Vagen besetzt! Abfah
ren!" Da ging die Bahn! 


Beim nachsten mal wurde ich es 
besser machen! Ich stellte mich an 
die Strassenkante und fartete ,.erhi,. 
sen . \Vieder sammeltcn sich clie 
l.eute langsam, doch diesesmal heteil . 
igte ich mich nicht an cler frelllld 
lichen Unterhaltung. Als die narlbte 
Hahn kam war ich aI, er,te an der 
TlIr. Oiese. mal beteili"te ich mich an 
der Schlacht. Durch Knuffen, Sto,sen, 
Zerren und Schieben hekam ich einen 
guten Sitzplatz. Zufrirden lachelnd 
,chaute ich umher .. 'ach einer halben 
Stuncie hegann ich mich zu wundern 
warum wir noch nicht am Rathhau~ 
waren . • \Is ich den Schaffner fra~te . 
lachte er: " ,\ber Fraulein, da sind 
. ie aber in der verkehrten Bahn; die
ser \Vagen geht in die entgegengese· 
tzte Richtung." , 


Helen Petrick 
5· 5:45 p.m. Judy Lindberg 
6·9 p.m. W;\ICR 


Sunday 


9:30· 12: 30 p.m. Classics, Bill Maull1 
4·8 p.m. Classics, WIDR 
8·9 p.m. Carousel (Index) 
9· 10 p.m . Romberg Follies, Jerry 


Baum 
10· 12 p.m. Rogers and Hudsonstein 


take anyth ing anyone will give me. 


Mary Fee : Mac out of the Army. 


Mary Mertz: 


notebook. 


Eb. Shafer: A 
horst. 


A completed French 


date with 1\frs. 1\lord· 


Anne McCain : To see Paris in the 
Spring. 


Bob Thomason: 
Prof: "A fool can ask more quel- with blue eyes. 


tions than a w ise man can answer." 


A blond, 5 foot 6 


Mary Jane Fauguat: To have all 
Student: "No wonder so many of US hospitals as nice and ORDERLY as 


flunk our exams I" Bronson. 


p.m. every afternoon. 
"ill be present. 


An instructo 


World View 
(Continued from Page I) 


tional scene which have been any 
thing but advantageous to the U. 
\Ve watched eastern Europe go be 
hind the Iron Curtain and China g( 
behind the Bamboo Curtain; we en 
tered a small·scale "police action" i, 
Korea only to find ourselves embroil 


( '-------------_____________________ cd in a horrihle three-year war. EDC , 


for a MAN'S christmas 


Cashmere 


Sweaters 
by Bernhard Altmann 


Handsame sweaters made af 100 '''' pure Chinese 
Cashmere, the finest there is . Bernhard Altmann's 
skilled craftsmen take this rare wool and create 
the delightfully saft wark af art - your Cashmere 
sweater. They are full -fash iane kn it . Smart ta 
wear ... they bring farth sighs af adm iration . 
Available in light blue, navy, natural, gray and 
charcaal. 
Cashmere 
Cashmere 


Sleeveless Sweaters 
Pullaver Sweaters 


Lew Hubbard 
117 W. Michigan 


$21 .50 
$29.95 


and nato have not been shaping up a' 
we wou ld want them. The man) 
Americans who suffer under the II. 
lusion of American Omnipotence don'l 
understand how America could possi· 
bly suffer such setbacks. In a state 
of anger and despair we ask. "\Vhal 
is wrong?" 


The lunatic fringe is always read) 
to pop up with an easy answer: th' 
cause for any and all American loss", 
in international relation· is one thing 
- blundering (and possibly treason· 
able) American leadership. If thing' 
don't go completely right overseas it', 
the fault of the do-gooders, the egg· 
heads, or the army brass in general. 
and Truman and Acheson or Eisen· 
hower and Dulles III particular. Vide 
Bromfield. 


What w e America n a m ua t r ea lize i. 


tha t al thoug h w e are the m oat power. 


ful nation on ear th W E AR E NOT 
ALL. POWERFUL. W h en history 
doesn't g o c o mpletely " our w ay" it '. 


n o t necellarily the f a u lt o f our lead· 
e r s; there are f orces a nd m o vemenU 


in the world w h ich are e n tirely be. 


yond t h e control of ouraelve., f or ex


a mple t h e con temporary revolt in 


Asia. Only by facing the political 
f a c h o f life squarely and h o ne.tly can 


w e u . e the great power tha t w e do 
h ave in Ame r ica to i ts g rea tel t ad. 


vantage-for the intere.ts o f A m e rica. 


. . •. - - . -~-- - _. - - - - .- ....... w.~ ............ ~:J. "-'" .. .- .... '~-"',.1"'~';,b!,'\ ' .• , , .• ~. . . _ 
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• • • Pick and Shovel • • • 
I announced last week in this column that I would give twO tickets to the Scate Theatre to the person 


sending in the best predictions on the four leading football bowl games on J an. 1, Rose, Orange, Sugar, and 
CottOn. If I receive a dozen or more predictions from the women on this campus, I will give two tickets 
to the winners of each of the sexes. In order to make it a little easier for those who don't follow football 


,ithat closely, here are the season records of all the teams. 
p ROSE BOW L 
~ MSC (8-1) U.C.L.A. (8-1) 
v. 
h. 21 
II 21 


26 
47 
o 


~ 34 
LS 28 
0{ 14 
'r· 
h 21 
e· 


Iowa 
Minnesota 
T.C.U. 
Indiana 
Purdue 
Oregon St. 
Ohio State 
Michigan 
Marquette 


7 
0 


19 
18 
6 
6 


13 
6 


15 


41 Oregon St. 
19 Kansas 
12 Oregon 
13 Wisconsin 
20 Stanford 
44 W ash. St. 
20 California 
22 WashingtOn 
13 So. Cal. 


27 Geo. W ash. 
52 V.M.L 
20 Penn State 
12 Va. Tech. 


0 
7 
0 
0 


21 
7 
7 
6 
0 


16 
7 
o 


12 
13 
19 
o 


Records Fall As Dutchmen 
Defeat K Hornets, 114 to 95 


In the conference opener for both teams last Friday night, the K
College Hornets fell in front of the Hope Dutchmen, 114-95. The Dutch, 
in quest of their third consecutive MIAA basketball championship, gave 
notice that they are the team to beat. Combining height and speed with 
a fast-break offensive, the Dutch gave the partisan Holland Armory fans 
much ro cheer about the promise of even better things in the futu re. 


Right at the start the Hornets 
found themselves in the van and were 
never close after the first rew min
utes, only thing in doubt for the las t 
three quarters being the final score. 
Led by John Adams, the Dutch charg
ed away to G-l and 16-3 leads at tbe 
start and went on to lead 35-19 at 
the quarter. The Hornets were never 
able to cut this margin, although 
they scored 34 points in the final quar
ter in an effort to even up the score 
at least a little. 


Individual scoring honors went to 
Manny Glasser and John Gideon of 
the Hornets, each with 29 points. The 
Dutch were led by Adams with 23 and 
John Brannock with 18. Gideon, be
sides scoring his 29 pointst was easily 


the outstanding player on the floor. A 
six-foot three junior, John was con
stantly rebounding and was one of 


Adrian Bulldogs To 
Play Here Tonight 


Tonight in Tredway Gym, the Hor
nets entertain the Adrian Bulldogs as 
both seek their first MJAA victory of 
the young season. Both have lost one 
conference tilt, the Hornets dropping 
a 114-95 decision to Hope last Friday 
night at Holland and the Bulldogs los
ing to Alma on the Scot's home floor 
the following night, 68-58. The Hor
nets will be favored for the 6rst time 


of the year in this, their th ird game. 


14 So. Carolina 7 t the few thorns in the side of the 


Last year. the two teams split two 
encounters, each winning on their own 
home courts. The Adrian victory was 
the first time the Bulldogs had beaten 
the Hornets in 32 years. They had 
never defeated Kalamazoo before ill 
MIAA play! However, last year's 
coach, Ted Boyett, was released in 


,. 
A 
·s 
·s 
is 


y 


:( 


" 


o 


n 


y 


8 :30-6 :00 


61 N . Car. St. 


PAPER City STATIONERY J' 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
Dial 4-9143 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" is 0 regi stered trode .mark . © 1953, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 


, 


6 Hope offense. 
19 (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 


CLINTON 
TEACHERS AGENCY 


Member N.A.T.A. 34th Year 
If it is a position in the Midwest, 
West or Alaska, we can find it for 
you. Enroll now. 
706 South Fourth St. Clinton, Iowa 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAI R 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 


Phone 8136 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


Phone 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


4-5516 


J 


, 


Jin91e bells Jeintl'e bells 
~ I' 'I ;),eh ve .given up rny S el9 


Oh what fun it is to ride and 


J 


Save the Greyhound way! 
~ ~ I" 
£ 
~ 


SAVE ... Low one-way fares everywhere 
SAVE AGAIN .. . Bigger savings on 
round-trip tickets ~ _ _ _ 


BIG SAVINGS on HOLIDAY TRIPS HOM E! 
One Round Extra Savings 


From Kalamazoo Way Trip on Round Trip 
Adrian, Mich. $2.90 $5.25 $ 55 
Albion, Mich. 1.30 2.35 .25 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 2.60 4.70 5 0 
Bottle Creek, Mich, .65 1.20 .10 
Bay City, Mic". 4.60 8.30 .90 


Benton Harbor, Mich. 1.35 2.45 .25 
Chicago, Ill . 3.60 6.50 .70 
Cincinnati, Ohio 6.95 12.55 1.35 
Detroit, Mich. 350 6.30 .70 
Flint, Mich . 3.60 650 .70 
Fort Wayne, Ind . 3.00 5.40 .60 
Grand Rapids, Mich . 1.25 2.25 .25 
Indianapol is, Ind. 550 9.90 1.1 0 


Jockson, Mich. 1.70 3,10 .30 
Lansing, Mich . 2.00 3.60 .40 
Muskegon, Mich. 2.25 4.05 .45 
Port Huron, Mich. 5.25 9.45 1.05 
Sag inaw, Mich. 4.20 7.60 .80 
Trave rse City, Mich. 5.70 10.30 1.10 
Toledo, Oh io 3.90 7.05 .75 


GREYHOUND 
318 W. Michigan Ave. 


Phone 3 -2501 
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Thorp Speaks At 


Humanities Evening 


Senate 


1. The 


Minutes 
December 7, 1953 


Willard Thorp, one of the editora pletcd 


of the American literature textbook, it and 


treasurer presented his C0111-


budget. The Senate di,cussed 
apprm'ed the budget as read. 


will lecture on "Early Literature of Z. A second letter has been sent by 


the Far West'" at 8: 00 on the evening 
of Monday, January 4th, in Stetson 
Chapel. This lecture will be in con
junction with the first humanities 


Wes tern to apologize for any milcon
duct on the part of their students. 
They have set up an inter-school 
committee with which President Baum 


evening. and two Senate members will meet. 


This e"en ing will he much like the 3. The Senate "oted to >end a Christ
science evenings. High school students mas greet ing to Bill La ughlin ex
and their teachers ha\'e been il1\'i ted pressing Ollr appreciation for all the 
fo r dinner in \\'elles Hall at 6:00 and kindnesses he has extended to K st u-
the lect ure afte rwards. dents. 


Townspeople and studen ts at \ Vest- 4. \\'e ll es Hall Committee presented a 
ern have been invited to hear the lec- list of dress and smoking ru les. The 
ture by Dr. Thorp. professor of E ng- Senate amended the dress rule for 
li sh L iterature at P rinceton U niver- gi rl s so they may wear slacks and 
sity. Las t year he was a vis it ing lec- blue jeans to mea ls on Saturday a nd 
tu rer a t Hice Ins ti tute in Houston, also for Sunday breakfast and supper. 
Texas, where he helped set Ul' a n 5. W JMD now has Don Beaver as ita 
American Civi lization program, in new atation manager. Jerry Webster 
which the history. phi losophy. and lit- submitted the detailed report of cost 
eratllre departments cooperate in teach- and planned improvements, which the 
ing various phases of American Civi l- Senate approved. The motion was 
ization. IJe has edited a large num- passed that the matter of having a 
ber of books. including the American meatless meal on W JMD's behalf, be 
li tera ture textbook and one of the brought to a vote of the resident stu -
reference books for the class. dents on Tuesday, December 8. 


All the students are urged to attend. 
Dr. Laurence Barrett recommends him 
as a colorful and much sought-after 


lecturer. 


Sponloring the hum ani ties evening 
are the departments of English, his· 
tor y" modern languages, religion 


Apeech, and philosophy. 


Adrian Game 
(Continued from Page 3) 


Hope Game 
(Continued from Page 3) 


Starting for the Hornets for the 
first time this year at a guard was 
John Sweet, a Fort \\'ayne freshman 
and also a g uard on the j:(ridiron. 
John showed promise of hecoming a 
regular starter for kazoos cage squad. 
His ability to hit from outcourt is 
one of the things that Rolla Ander


an administration shake-up and last SOil has been searching for 
year 's starts, six-ix center, Smith and heginning of the season, 
guard. 'at "lartin. both freshmen. and 


since the 


John Cavas . senior. have also left. of D. a nd if they ha"e improved so 
much between the n and tonigh t , they 
should not have too much trouble in 
e \"cning the ir conference 
and one. 


record a tone 


News Notes 
A 11\ UIlC lmcrested in jOining' a Ski 


Llub - is encouraged to meet in ~! ary 
Trowbridge lounge on Tuesday. Janu
ary 5. at 6 :30 p.m. 


• • • 
Four members of the speech de


partment will represent Kalamazoo 
College at a tournament at \Vayne 
Vnive rsity Friday, December 11th. 
Jean Londergan and Ed Staren, and 
Gene Cortright and Bob Thomason 
\\ ill participate in debate. all four in 
disClls:,ion, and Jean Londergan in ex
tempore speakinj:(. Dr. Kaump will ac
company them. 


Last Friday. December 4th. de
baters traveled to A lbion College for 
a practice debate. ~\nother debate 
was held with alvin on the 7th. 


• • • 
Present on 'K' campus Friday, De


cember 11th, will be I st L ieutenant 
Grady L. Friday. Jr .. from the Vni ted 
Sta tes Air Force. Anyone interested 
in flyinj:( with the Air Force as a Pilot 
or .\ifcraft Obscrver may see him ill 
\Velles Lounge from 9 :30 to 3 :30 p.m. 


HELP WANTED 


MEN and WOMEN : 
\Ve need represen tati'es in 


your loca le to help fill out an 
organization for business surveys, 
delinquent accout listings, polls, 
and public opinions . . . Ideal 
part-time work. , . Choose your 
own hours . • • Your nearest 
telephone may be your place of 
busine· s fOf sun'cys not requir
ing the signatures of those in
terviewed , . . Send $1 lor ad · 
ministrative guarantee fee. ap
plication blank. questionnaire. 
plan of operation. and all de
tai ls on how you may manage a 
survey group for us ... GAR
DE" STATE and "ATIONAL 
SURVEYS. P.O. Box 83. Cedar 
Grove. Xew Jersey. 


As a result, new coach Joe Fortu
nato finds himself with little material 
and must rebuild. It will probably 
take a few years. so the Bu lldogs 
aren' t expected to be much of a con
tender in conference play this season. 


Probable starters for the Hornets' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are John Gideon and Dave Moran at ;; 


The Hornets, a lthough losing deci
sively to Hope's Dutchmen, looked 
better than in their game a t the U. 


the forwards, Manny Glasser at cen
ter, and John Sweet and Jerry Lud


wig at the guards. 


Bewitching new holiday FORMALS 
$39.95 to $69.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Marlbarough OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 


for extra 
holiday time ... ~~:;::z:~ 


GO BY 
TRAIN 


Get Home Sooner and Surer_ Weather and holiday traffic delays 
can't cut vacation time. The train trip with your crowd is pa rt of 
the fun, too. So are those swell dining car meals I And you can 
safely stretch vacation's end to the very last party, yet still get 
back to school on time! 
Save 2S% of the Coach Fare by traveling home and back with 
two or more friends on Group Economy Plan Tickets. They're good 
on trips of 100 miles or more. Gather a group of 25 or more and 
you can each save 280/0 traveling long-distance together on the same 
train .. . then , returning as a group or in dividually. 


Consult Your Local Railroad Ticket Agent Well in Advance 
of Departure Date for Detailed Information 


EASTERN RAILROADS 


For All Your Music 


Come Ta 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Do come see our 
DELIGHTFUL 


NEW BLOUSES 
by Blousemaker 


Gay Cotton Prints 
and Stripes 
$4.95-$5.95 


Open Wed. Eves. 
765 W. Mich . Avo. 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, ch ildren 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At Home or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2- 1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


~~==== 


WRA Basketball 
Play Continues 


In the next ro'wd of the \\'.R.A. 


hasketball tournament Thursday even


ing. December 3rd, the combined team 


of townies and first new defeated the 


basement. 18-13. High ,corer for the 


combined team was Shirley Ketchen 


with eleven points. High scorer for 


the basement was Alice Curtis with 
six points. Right behind her was Jane 
~Iallory with five points. 


The game scheduled between third 
old and second old was forfeited by 
second. 


Ruth Chamberlain acted as scoreI'. 
Sue Van Houten assisted Miss Love
less with the refe reeing. Officia l 
timer for all the baske tba ll games is 
Cathy Rutherford. 


The \ V.RA. Council now consists of 
ten members following the election of 
Roor representatives last week. Xancie 
Grow is townie representative; 1fary 
:-lcDonald. first new; ~tarian Peet. 
basement; 1fargaret \\'ong. second 
new; Sue Seward. first old; Dorothy 
Young. second old; and Jean 1fcIn
tyre, third old. 


Carol Service 
(Continued from Page I) 


Before the program. a recital 
of Christmas Carob at 7 :30. will 
heard from Stetson Tower. Just pr 
ceeding the Organ prelude. " In Du l 
J ubi lo," arranged by ~1 r. Overley. wi 
be heralded with chimes the "Rounds 
"Queens," "TittuIns and Flourish 
and lastly "The \\'estmi",tcr Peal." 


Mr. Henry Overley will direct t 


carol service, with accompaniment. 
Jean Hathaway, organ, and Mart 
Hoard, piano. U.hers will be Ma 


Jane Beattie, Norma Lee Durha 
Georgia Showalter, and Marcia Va 


dermeer. 


Committees under the general chai 
ma nship o f lI l ar tha lIoard arc publi 
ity, Irma Gri ssom; programs, Bill ie 
Tanner; properties, Donna Houghtb 
decorations, J ane Mallory and E la i 
Kon tz; and the Hoben Chocolate. A li 
Hyers. 


The \V.R.A. table tennis tourname 
began last Wednesday. A total of 
girls arc entered in the competi tio 
Sue Shanks is in charge of the tourn 
men t. 


for a MAN'S christmas 


Australian Wool 


Sweaters 
by Glasgo 


You'll recognize the many fine detoils of this 
100 (y Australian wool sweater by Glasgo. The 
finest zephyr wool yarns in the world are special
ly spun for softness and strength - ond then 
carefully and painstakingly knit and fashioned by 
Glasgo's expert craftsmen. Available in It. blue, 
novy, dork brown, natural heather, sage green, 
silver gray, maize, black and forest green. 
Sleeveless Sweaters $7.95 
Pullover Sweaters $11.95 


lew HuMard 
117 W. Michigan 


Go International 


Why not buy Christmas Gifts from Different 
Lands this year? ... Checked ploid taffata cock
tail aprons with boll fringe from ITALY .. A 
black lace stole from PARIS fashions 


Foreign Shop 
4th Floor 


Incomparable SWEDISH Glassware 


China Section 
3rd Floor 


Candy Boxes, Fruit dishes, China Fruits from 
SPAIN _ .. Pewter, lustrous and beautiful right 
from the NETHERLANDS. 


Gift Shop 
4th Floor 


And we hove many other beautiful gifts from 
many Countries. 


GIL~10RE BROTHERS 


EJtabliJhed 1881 












, 


Eleven Down 


ume 74 


Junior 
, 


enator s 
Report • • • 


rhe Student Senate was called to 
er with no fuss, bother, or chang. 


of location last Monday evening 


7: 00. First item on the agenda 
s a re-birth of the discussion of 


possibility of an ice skating rink 
all the Hans Brinker. around the 


d. Senator Seifert is still the man 
charge, and the Senate decided, 


CI passed a motion to prove it, that 


good healthy try would he made, 
~at with borrowing a tennis court 
I of water from the city and all 


at. Watch the thermometer for 


,rther information. 


Class mee tings were held on Tues
y at 12 :30, as had been previously 
nounced in chapel and in the Index. 
ley were very successf ul , a nd wi11 


repeated eve ry two weeks, same 
ne, same place. 


The Student Council at Western 
ichigan College with Norb Vander 
een as president, extended an invi
tion to Kalamazoo College students 
a dance at Walwood Hall on Feb· 


ary 28 at 9:00. This is the second 
lnce K has shared with WMC, and 
trhaps we had better see if some 
easure of reciprocity can take place. 


The sub-committee of the chapel, 
lUis Brakeman, chairman, will meet 
day and submit a full report at th e 


- xt Sena te meeting. 
_Also checking in with a full report 
,,,xt week will be the [our Senators 
d)rking on freshman hazing. 


Next Monday evening, the Senate, 
'Yt toto, has been invited to the home 
:S President and Mrs. Everton for 
enner at 6 : 30. After d inner the Sen


'he will meet in the Seminar Room 


Is r its weekly meeting. 


1_ Senator \Vood-Morse and Senator-
'peful Petrilli will be ready with a 


Ie se [or the Senate to judge next week 
I· ,ncern ing a seat on the Senate [or 
t· 'j MD, To disinfranch ise or not to 
lysinfranchise, that is the question. 


r-


isrr.- t 
ill'vln er 
01:0 Be 


Hayride 
Tonight 


. a Amid snow-covered trees and under 
)5, star-studded sky, the Phil os and 
. a lpha Sigs will open their social sea
IX. n [or 1953. 
lie The event is the winter hayride 


5 hich will take place this evening. 
C • 1(0 wagons wil l leave the campus 


ound seven-thirty headed for the 
!se de open spaces . 
el- After the excursion, the group will 
otHm cold hands and noses before a 


owing fire in Hoben lounge. Hot 
)e· I . ' 11 b 
f 


lOCO ate and sattdwlches WI e ser-
a d. 


her Chairman of the event is Dick 
: h·.vis. Carol Georgi is in charge of 
he [reshments; Jim Lewis, transporta


>n; Sue Stapleton, entertainment; 
er- ,il Kellar and Frank \,yard, wood 


to r the firep lace; and Sue Van Hou
;iftn. finances. 


WO° 


will" F two»- Council 
lue,The j anuary meeting of the Stu
rse, nt-Faculty Council will be held 
will xt Wednesday evening at 7 :30, in 
h . e home of Dr. and Mrs. Van Liere. 


elr,h n Peterson will serve as chairman, 
Id all members of the Council a re 
quested to turn in items [or the 
:enda to him or to the President's 
li ce be [ore that date. 


MANDELLE USR\RY 


J~~l 9 ',~3J 


00 COLLEGE 


Eighteen To Go! 
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Class Dance Tomorrow 
W k Of Sh k T 


Go Get Your Date, Mate! 
or s a espeare 0 , 


Be Presented In Stetson The New, 1953 Top Hat. 
By Duane DeVries 


His Majesty the King demands your presence 
At a command performance of Shakespeare 
Sunday evening, January eleven 
At eight o'clock p.m., in Stetson Chapel. 


This is the invitation posted on bulletin boards and wrirren on 
blackboards which announces the theater class production of selections 
from several of the immortal bard's more famous plays, Sunday evening. 


A host of student actors in brilliant cosnunes will bring the evening 
of festivity to the campus. The performance is under the supervision of 
Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of the speech department. Laura Blandford, Sue 
Erickson, Jean Londergan, Milt Montgomery, and Connie Wilson are 
the st udent directors. Nine scenes 


will be presented from As You Like 


It, Henry V, Macbeth, Merchant of 


Venice, Merry W ives of Windsor, 


and A Midsummer Night'. Dream. 


The scene from As You Like It, di
rected by Sue Erickson, will have as 
its sole performer, Karlis Kuskevics. 
He will take the role of Jaques . 


The Junior Class cordially invites one and all to the second annual 
"Top H at" to be held in Welles Hall tomorrow evening from 9 to mid
night. Featured for dancing will be Larry Rolfe and his orchestra. Head
line acts include Kippy Voorhees, who is currently starring in "The Jun· 
ior Class", and Dick Fleming, who plays a mean steel guitar. Presiding 
over the mad house of merriment will be Bill Baum, Me. 


It sounds like a wonderful bill for which we can thank Jim Mc 
Fadden, who insists he is not receiving an agent's 10 % cut. (It's prob
ably all or nothing at all.) According to Jim Lewis, vice president in 
charge of decorations, a night club theme will again prevail complete 
with cozy rabies and candlelight. 


Refreshments will be provided by Pete Nelson, chief chef, and 
Kippy Voorhees, number one assistant in charge of preparing the punch 
with a kick. Reliable sources have promised that the only mint julep 
will come from the orchestra. 


Rayma Ray has asked a few o[ the-----------------
[acuity personalities to join in the fun 
and to see that the kiddies are prop-
erly taken care of. 


Genera l manager o[ this repeat is 
Maynard Dewey, who says the affa ir 
will be informal, but "dressy." He 
promises that there will once more he 
a cigarette g irl to keep the [umers 
fuming, and to add to the a tmosphere . 


Positively, the "Top Hat" will offer 


RE Week 
Speakers 
Announced 


" Is Religion Worth the Trouble?" 


Henry V is under the direction o[ 
Laura Bland[ord. Bill Rogers will 
play the part o[ the king, Shirley Ind, 
the princess, and Sue Laycock, the 
maid. 


The famous witch sce ne from Mac· 
beth will be the offering of its direc
tor, !lIilt Montgomery. The witches 
will be portrayed by Gayle Smith, 
Alice Hyers, and Alice Dill. 


all the g lamour and gli tter of a main 


I 
stem night spot, so be sure to see 
garcon Bill Highfield for your reserv
ed ringside table . A cove r charge o[ 
$1.50 will get you in and include en


This is the theme of Re ligious Em
phas is \\' eek this year which will be 
held the first week in March. The 
program committee states that the 
purVOSC uf the week will be to relate 
relig ion to individual academ ic courses, 
to approach religion on a rational 
basis to see the reasonableness o[ it, 
to show th e relationship o f relig ion 
to a ll fields of life, to show the need 
for a personal religion in li [e, and to 
ask the question "Is religion neces
sary ? II 


Two scenes will be presented from 
The Merchant of Venice. Milt Mont
gomery, th e director, has selected as 
his cast: Portia, Jean Londergan; 
Bassanio, 1faynard Dewey; Nerissa. 
Barbara Brown; Gratiano, john Pet-
erson; Salanio, Al Priehs; the Prince 
of !I[orocco, Wesley Brown; and the 
Prince o[ Arragon, Cha rl es 1Jorell o. 


D irector Jean Londergan will offer 
three scenes from The Merry Wives 
of Windsor. Portraying the various 
comic characters will be Connie \Vil
son, Mistress Ford; Sue Erickson, 
AI is tress Quigley; 1farilyn 110rrell, 
:' 1 istress Page; Bill Way, Falstaff; 
and Bill Howlett and Bill Foster, ser-
vants. 


Connie Wilson, director of the 
!:Iprightly Midsummer Night's Dream, 


will present as her cast Titania, Kip
py Voorhees; Puck, 1fary McDonald; 
Bottom, Pete Lenox; Snout, 1[ilt 
:'Iontgomery; Flute, jim McFadden; 
Quince, Dick Stevens; Starveling. Al 
Tucker; Cobweb, Lynn Sims; Pease· 
blnssom, Jerry Cochran; 110th, ;'lary 
Fcc; and :'Iustard Seed, Sally llorn. 


The following students are in charge 
of the technical aspects of the per
formance: Laura Bland[ord, lighting; 
Jean Londergan, house; Connie \Vil
son. costumes; :\lilt 110ntgomery, ad
vertising and publicity; and Sue 
Erickson, properties. 


The theater class promises that you 
will enjoy every moment o[ the even
ing with Shakespeare. Admission is 
fifty cents per person and everyone is 
invited to witness the colorful per
formances. 


Dr. Harold C. Taylor 


Econ Club To 
Hear Taylor 


Xext week Tuesday, January 12, 
the Econ Club wi ll mee t in \\' elles 
Hall small dining room for a dinner 
meeting at 5 :45. Dr. Eugene Beem, 
advisor of the Econ Club. has an
nounced that the speaker for the 
evening will be Dr. Il aroid C. Taylor, 
di rector of the \Y. E. Upjohn Insti
tute for Community Re~carch, here in 
Kalamazoo. The suhject of Dr. Tay
lor', addre". which will be followed 
by a question period, is "\\'hat Can 
the Local Communit) ])0 to Cope with 
Clh.:mployment Emergencies?" 


The Upjohn Institute, established in 
1945 from a corporation set up by 
Dr. W. E . Upjohn in 1932, focuses 
its attention on research dealing with 
investment and the establishment of 
enterprise, the management of enter
prise and the community setting for 


enterprise. 


Reservations for the Econ Club 
dinner meeting may be obtained by 
signing the list in Bowen 2, or by see
ing Dr. Beem or Mr. John Copps . 
Econ Club meetings are not limited 
to those students majoring in eco
nomics, but the capacity of the dining 
room must be taken into consideration. 
The meeting will las t until about 


8:00 p.m. 


Navy Interviews 
;i Announcement: Lieutenant Commander Charles 


Thomas o[ the Chicago Office 
Kaval Officer Procurement will be in 
Hoben Hall, at 10:00 a .m. to 3 :00 
p.m .. Thursday, January IS, to inter
view senior men and g raduate s tu
dents intere ted in the Navy's Officer 
Candidate Program. 


Registration for second lemester 


danes will be held next week, Mon· 
da.y through Friday, January 12-17. 
Semester examinations will be given 
January 26 through 31 , a bare two 
week. away. 


tertainment. 
Trowbridge maidens wi ll be able to 


stay out until I :00, although what 
they'll do after the dance is rather 
obscur e. 


This is the weekend we heard about 
'way last year: January 10.9:00-12:00, 
Welles ITall - THE TOP HAT! 


The Civic Presents 
Six-Foot Bunny 
This Month 


The daft but harmless Ellwood P . 
Dowd and his companion-counsellor, 
an invisible six-foot·one-and-a-half
inch rabbit named Harvey, took over 
the stage of the Ci,vic Auditorium, 
Thursday, January 8th, when the 
comedy hit about their cockeyed ad
ventures, " Harvey", opened an eight 
night run by the Kalamazoo Civic 
Players. 


The play tells the story of an ami
able man-about-town who wrestled 
with reality for forty years he fore 
winnillg O\'cr it. S in ce the night he 
first found j Lan'e), leaning against a 
lamppost downtown, he has done 
nothing more harmful than ha\'c a 
little sip in Charlie's place, play pi
nochle with the boys in the firehouse, 
and make friends with people every
where. For Ellwood P. Dowd IS 


gene rOllS and friendly. Perfect strang
ers like to sit with him and Han'e), 
and get their worries off their minds. 


Ellwood's fussy sister, though, seems 
to think it is a nuisance to have to 
set a place at the table and to make 


up a bed for such a large creature. 
She and her daughter also find it em
barrassing to have Ellwood present


ing Harvey to guests at their tea par· 
ties. When sister decides to have Ell
wood committed to a nice booby 
hatch, she is herself ordered by a con
fused psychiatrist to be held for treat
ment - for .he admits, in a moment 
of excitement, that ahe thi)l.k, .he 


has seen H arvey once or twice. From 
then on, the comic complications are 


merry, mad and unpredictable. 


This year, Western Michigan Col~ 


lege is s ponsoring a Religious Em


phasis Week at the same time as K 
College. Several of the speakers 
w ill be s h ared with Western and it is 
hoped that the two colleges can share 
experiences and programs. 


The Religious Emphasis Week Com
mittee has announced that Dr. Pren


ti .. Pemberton of the Andover-New. 
ton Theological' Seminary will serve 
as co-ordinator for the week. 


Other speakers will be Dr. Homer 
Armstrong, pastor of the Jefferson 
Avenue Bapt ist Chu rch of Detroit· 
:'1 r. \\'illiam Genne, who is associate,i 
with the Clara E lizabeth Fund in F lin t 
Dr. A. C. 11cGiffert, of the Chicag~ 
Theological Seminary; the Reverend 
Uw)'nn Peace, o[ the F irst Christian 
Church at Lafayette: the Reverend 
Herbert Van ;'leter, pastor of the 
Congregational Church at Kent, Ohio; 
Dr. Fred G. Brooks, scientist at Cor
nell University; Dr. T. Z. Koo, Iowa 
State Uni"ersity; and Dr. Kuebler, 
who will be the co-ordinator at WMC. 


Next Week In Chapel 
The Reverend Fred R. Tiffany and 


Dean LOllise S. Cassady will be the 
speakers in chapel this next week. 


"\\'hich Is More Important - How 
to Think or What to Think?" will be 
the subject of Reverend Tiffany's ad
dress. Tuesday, January 13. A grad
uate of Colgate U ni ve rsity and the 
:':othern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Reverend Tiffany is a member o[ the 
reviewing staff of the American Lit
erary Guild and pastor of the Beth
any Baptist Church o[ Pontiac,1[ich
igall. 


Dean Cassady will speak in chapel 
Thursday, January IS. Her subject 
will be "Religion in Culture." 
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Workers Unite! 
Time spent in he lping a good cause IS something o f w hich every-


one can be proud. Frequently m a ny g ood causes turn into mediocre 


h alf-efforts, tha t rea lly weren 't w orth going to watch . This doesn 't 


h appen very o ften on the K campus, but h as h appened o ften enough fo r 


us to devote a little thoug ht to the subject. 


The spring semester is the tOughest one 111 the who le college year. 


This is the term you really h ave to buckle down a nd get w ith it, becau se 


(here's no m a king up for it next time. Also, your professo rs know you 


a nd you know them - no benefits o f the doubt will be misplaced be-


cause of feeling sorry for the poo r, lost newcomer. Ano ther thing tha t 


m ak es it the h ardest term , but a lso th e most fun-packed o n e, is th e 


multitude o f socia l functio n s tha t ap pear during the last fo ur o r five 


Determination, 
Resolution, 


Contemplation - Oh Thank You! 


D- I t- It's Just What 
ISSO U Ion I Wanted! 


The fo llowing list was fo und on a crwnpled , dog-eared , dirty piece 


uf paper lying som ewh ere in the v icinity of the ch apel. Ie is supposed 


lhat the write r h as chosen this a tmosphere to inspire him in his work. 


"Being of sound mind and body I hereby decla re tha t I will follow 


the follo wing resolutio ns throug hout this new year to the utmOSt of 


m y a bility a nd to the exte nt of m y self-will, w ith Mrs. Mordhorst to 


watch over m e. 


1. I resolve to sign in and Out every nig ht, even if I have to do 


both of these a fter I come in. Bener la te than never shall be my mono. 


That is, until I have used up ten late minutes. 


2. I resolve no t to swear a t Ginger O 'Brien's cat when I fi nd it 


sneaking o u t from under my bed anymore. 


Arabian Nights, 
or, Love In Tents 


By Duane DeVries 


3. I resolve not to yell at my rool11-
mate until after she has washed her 
face in the morning. (This applies 
on ly in th e case that she resolves 
same.) 


January 4, 1953 
Dear Mother, 


Jus t got back to school a cou 
of hours ago and fina lly have eve 
thing unpacked. . ow that I have 
my Christmas presents out wher 
can ge t a good look a t them ( 
chair will ha rdly hold them a ll ) I 
wondering if you wou ld do me a Ii 
favor. Since you don't have much 
do at home, and you know how ( 
r ibly busy I am (after a ll, you do w 
me to study a lot a nd make g 
g rades, and how can I concen ll 
when I have these little trivial thi 
to do), I wish yo u wou ld write 
t hank-you notes fo r t he gifts. I kr 
you'd see it my way. Besides you d( 
wan t a ll our relatives to th ink I d( 
have any t ra ining or courtesy, do yc 4. I resolve not to elbow a ny more 


freshmen when I get in the dinner 
m o nths of school. There is society pledg ing , R e lig io us Emphasis Week, Have you read Woman, the Lost line. 


Sex ; How I Raised Myself From Fail-


Now I'll just give you a brief it 
of what I want to say to everyone t 


then it'll take just a few minute. 
don't know what yo'u can find to 
with yourself all day, anyway. Fi 
I want you to tell Aunt Pearl tha 
simply loved the beautiful oil pain 
of the artichokes she sent me. T 
i., I think they're artichokes. Mat 
you better just say that I 'm gOing


have it hanging over my bed wher 
can see it the first thing every mo 
ing when I wake up. (I don' t ever 
to breakfast anyway.) 


th e W ashingtOn Ba nquet, severa l form a l d a nces, M ay Fete, a nd sand-


wiched in berween a ll these a nnua l, traditiona l affairs a re orhe r m a jo r 


activ ities including basketba ll, tennis a nd track , nor to mention Com-


m e ncement. 


Ie sta nds to reason tha t i f there is more aCtiVIty, there is a need for 


m ore people to pitch 111 and help m ake the activity something worth 


while. M a ny students h ere h ave never been in o n the fun of planning 


for or working on a major college functio n , a nd it can be fun unless, 


of course, one or tWO people a re doing it alone a nd then it becomes the 


world 's biggest headache. Ie takes a lor of people to please a lot of 


people when an a ll-colleg e affair is being pla nned. Why not add to 


your list of New Year's Resolutions one that says ' 'I'll h e lp with this 


event- w hat can I do)" Or, be selfish, look a t it this w ay : "NOthing 


is done co please me unless I do it myself, My effort will result in me 


having a bener time! " 


TV -Our Newest Tradition
Beats Couch-Crawling, 3-1 


by Shirley Lostutter 


Television is such fun. Ask any 
earnest student who spends nine· 
tenth. of his time in Welles Lounge 
in research on life, liberty and the 
punuit of women and let him tell you 
how much he enjoy. it. (Television, 


that i • . ) 


As early in the morning as he can 
get a clear pictu re on the TV set and 
at the same time get a clear focus 
through his somewhat bleary eyes, 
the day has begun for him. I t doesn't 
matter what program is on. "Bride 
and Groom" and "There's One in 
E\'ery Family' are enjoyed with equal 
fervent admiration. 


U sually he gets so lost in emotion 


at the sight of the TV set in action 
that he turns up the volume so that 
he can get the fullest benefit of the 
newes t of modern miracles_ Sometimes , 


of course, the program i. over by the 
time he bas gone to get orange juice 
and coffee, bum a cigarette, pick up 
an ashtray and casually slide it into 
his pocket for future use in his room, 
and do a little table-hopping on his 
way acro. . the lounge. However, be 
ca n 't have missed too much for be 
made sure that he could HEAR it 
whe r e ve r he was. 


Once he is settled comfortably in 
iront of the .et and is preparing him
self for the trials of a young woman 
who is pleading to the quizmater that 
her grandmother has needed a new 
hearing aid for 79 years now (can't 
ea \'esdrop through these new sound
proof doors very well), his best friend 
walks through the door of the lounge. 
He hasn't seen him since breakfast so 
naturally this is a time of celebration 
and cokes for the house. \ Vhen the 
con iusion has died down, the one 
talented member present, after much 
coaxing and threats of the lash. deigns 


tv play a one- finger concerto on the 
piano. The television addic t is a lso 
strongly in favo r of this, but he turns 
the volume higher again because he 
doesn't want to miss anything while 
he has his back turned, leaning over 
the piano. 


Many of our students are so devoted 
to the television screen and all its 
glories that they find it difficult to 
tear themselves away in time for 


danes. They will be grouped about 
tables in the lounge, drinking coffee, 
lis tening to the voice of the an


r .ouncer suggesting that they try 
Dial soap today, long after the bell 
has rung and less sensitive souls have 
gone to class. 


However, it is at night that tele
\"ision seems most popular. To make 
watching television more fun for 
C\'eryone, the lights are all turned out. 
~ I any close friends find this an oppor
tune meeting place to discuss their 
current philosophies of life and other 
educa tional matters. Often the lounge 
is so crowded at this time of evening 
that many students are forced to sit in 
the far end of the lounge, but this 
does not seem to dim their enthusiasm. 
The), find this type of companionship 
inspired by television so enjoyable that 
there are many groans of dismay when 
t he hour of per approaches. 


Without a doubt this little visitor 
to our home away from home has 


come to stay. It's educational value, 
ita conducive atmosphere to association 
with the opposite sex, its ever in
creasing popularity with the manu
facturers of hearing aids and eye 


gluses - all seem to show that there's 
no possible way we can be rid of this 
monstrosity without sneaking in some 
evening with a nice sharp axe, or pos 
sibly by circulating another petition, 


if there are any zeal-ola left. 


ure to Success in Selling; From Here 
to Eternity ; God's Little Acre; Look 
Younger, Live Longer; U.S.A. Con
fidential; God and Man at Yale; Ved
anta for the Western World? 


Have you read Jea n Paul Sa tre, 
Tennessee Williams, "H ow I Escaped 
from the Iron Curtain" books, sci
ence-fict ion stories, or Kew Yor ker
type stories? 


If you have n't, don't read Hopalong-
Freud Rides Again! 


If you've read just of one these, 
th is new book is a must. 


Ira \Va llach (who is a lso the author 
of Hopalong-Freud a nd How to be 
Deliriously Happy) is a parodist. H is 
specia lty is lampoon ing present day 
writi ng. T he res ult is uproariously 
hu morOlls and, for tunate ly, too tru e. 


Start ing wi th Mickey Spillane's I 
The Jury, (which he calls "Me, the 
Judge"), \ Va ll ach works up through 
God'. Little Acre ("God's Little Best
selle r") to From Here to Eternity 
("From Here to Sno\\' \ 'Vhite"). 


Heads fa ll by the ways ide a lld four 
resu lts a re possible : 


1. If the reade r hasn' t read the 
books pa rod ied, he will rus h to the 
bookstore or librar) to obta in copies. 


2. If the reader is of high moral 
character, he will throw Hopalong
Freud Rides Again in to the fi re after 
one look and vow to read no more. 


3. If the reader has read Mickey 
Spillane, Erski ne Caldwell, or any of 
the other modern authors satirized, 
and thought their novels were r idicul
ous. he will think Hopalong-Freud is 
the best hook he has ever read. 


4. If the reader has read a nd en
joyed any of the books mentioned at 
the beginning of this article, he will 
certainly enjoy the parody of the 
hook - that is, until he reaches the 
end and reAects on what he has read 
and realizes that a parody i, a bur
lesque. 


One theme dominates all of Wal
lach's "literary ambushes," It is SEX. 
But no more sex than is found in 
From Here to Eter nity, God's Little 
Acre, I the Jury, or U.S.A. Confident
ial .. \s a matter of fact there is Ie" 
hecause \\'allach devoles only ten 
pages of parody to each hook's two 
hundred or more pages . 


\\'allach has discovered the fact 
that modern writers are out to make 
money. not a niche for themselves. 
and he makes the most of it ill try
ing to make the last of it. IIis book 
is a comedy: laughs all the way 
through and at the finish bitter, un
humorous reality slapping' the reader 
in the face. 


H you have read any of the books 
mentioned, read only one more and 
you will have read the ultimate of 
all modern writing: read Hopalong
Freud Rides Again, by a great parod· 
i,t. Ira Wallach. 


5. I resolve not to push my books 
on the Aoor during English. Lit class 
just to create a divers ion, but only if 
there is a practica l purpose in it. 


6. I resolve not to cheat on time 
sheets for the number of hours I work 
anymore. Fa r be it from me to in
crease the deficit. 


7. 1 resolve not to hide a ll t he chalk 
and erase rs just hefore French class 
starts. 


8. I resolve to quit hiding books ill 
the sec ret recesses of the libra ry just 
before a test so tha t everyone el se 
will fa il. 


9. I resolve not to steal anyone 
else's soap a nd toothpaste while they 
a re in th e shower . 


10. [ resolve not to scream ' I ha te 
snow r in front of mv natu re-loving 
fri ends. -


11. I resolve to throw a ll my ciga r
ette butts behind the chairs in the 
lounge fro m now 0 11 . 


IZ. I resolve to be civil to the g irl 
011 switchboard whe n 1 a rri ve panting 
at the phone a nd she says tha t my 
party has ju t hung up. 
13. r resol ve not to patronize the 


Litt le Mich anymore. (Duri ng chape l, 
I mea n. ) 


14. I resolve not to ask anyone, did 
he have a nice vaca tion . Too m uch 
is too much. 
15. I resolve not to steal money from 


my roomma te when she has less th a n 
25 cents. 


16. I resolve to get up early every 
morn ing, study all the t ime, quit going 
out at night, to stop wasting t ime ... 


It was here tha t th is well-meaning 
list stopped, with a inky scrawl, as if 
the writer had been overcome. The 
list may be iden tified by the tear sta ins 
a nd smudges on it, and the owne r may 
pick up the original copy in the Index 
Office. 


Ubena Weldnik 
Says "No Dice" 


Then be sure and write Grandmot 
tha t I ce rta inly apprecia te the lOll 
rug she bra ided for me. I'm sure 
roommate will like it, mother , I 
a lways thought she was part I nd 
anyway. Besides it will go very nie 
with the beaded mocassins Sister m 
me in her handicraft class. 


Now, Mother, when you write 
Uncle Jake I want you to emphat 
the fact that I'm so glad he got 
such a practical, useful gift. Tell I 
I don't understand how he would k. 
just what a girl in college would n' 
Of course, when the housemot 
a.ked me what I got for Chri.tm. 
couldn't very well include the coc' 


shaker but you tell him thank 
anyway. 


And then wri te a note to Miss Sn 
myoid history teacher, and corr 
ment her on picking out such a 
little gift as a sor t o f a lu xury 
me, you know. But Moth er, fo r 1 
vens' sake, never let her know I 
ready have fo ur bot tles of Blue G 
Colonge. 


Well mother, I gue .. that about t, 
care of everything, but there's 


one more thing I want to add. Th, 
to you and daddy so much for 
lovely money. 


Your loving daughter, 


Mary Jan 


The Worm T urn~ 
Women are a lot like money


have to keep them busy or they 
interest. 


* * • 
A bad little boy is like a canoe _ Fun is like insu rance - the , 


they both beha\'e better if padd led you get the more costs YOl!o 


from the rear. * • * 
• • • 


j t is often said that exercise kills 
germs - but how do you get the germs 
to exercise? 


* • * 
It is a well-known fact that high 


heels were invented by the girl who 
was kissed on the forehead. 


Cou rtship makes a man spoon, 
marriage is what makes him fork 


• • * 
~[en who say they are boss in 


own home will lie about others t~ 
too. 


• * • 
The thing a man likes most ah 


~i rl is his arms. 


D J 
~\~~ 
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• • • From The Showers ... 
After a four week period of inactivity, basketball once more takes 


Hornets Trek To Adrian 
To Take On The Bulldogs 


The tall Bulldogs of Adrian College test Coach Dob Grow's K-Col
lege Hornets at Adrian tomorrow night. Game time is 8 p.m. with a 
broadcast over station WJMD. 


Qver the spotlight to last through until March 4. Thirteen more contests 


remain on the Hornet schedule including ten with MIAA quintets. Yet 


ro be met outside of the league are Wheaton and Calvin here at home 


nnd Illinois Tech at Chicago. With a 2-2 record to show for the season 


thus far, the Orange and Black will have to go some to come close to 


I he 13-6 mark of last winter. 
Doormat of conference basketball for the past three or four years, 


Adrian has come up with some talented newcomers this season and now 
Still very much in the running for the MIAA tide as the result of boasts a much improved club as evidenced by the five won, two lost rec


t\\'o straight conference wins, however, the Hornets go to Adrian tomor


row night to meet perhaps the most improved team in the loop this year. 


Coach Ted Boyett at Adrian has cwo new fcosh performers scretching 


co the 6-7 height and three more veterans hitting 6-3. 


For all the stay at homes who care to tune into the ball game, 


WJMD will broadcast direct from the Bulldog Gymnasium at 8 p.m., 


with Marshall Brenner at the mike. This is JUSt the first of the tiles to 


be aired by the campU5 station which hopes to be able to bring all of 


the away games to the campus during the season. The big game at Hoi


land on Tuesday night will also come over JMD. 


ord being carried into the fray. 
After dropping early season contests to Toledo University and As


sumption, the Bulldogs have come back with five straight wins including 
,In impressive 68-55 shellacking of Hillsdale on d1e Dales' home floor. 


Coach Tey Boyen has come up with perhaps the tallest team in the 
wnferenct". At the forwards will be John Cavas and Bob Ohrman, both 
veterans and each standing 6-3 to 
team with 6-6 freshman center Jim 
Smith for a rugged front line. The 
size angle doesn't stop there either. 
At the guard posts will be freshman 
~at Martin, a six footer, and 6-3 
Jack Birch field, a sophomore. 


For lirst line replacements, Boyett 
Kazoo hoop hopes took a decided cumbIe early this week when it can call on 6-7 center Hycento Lyle 


Hornets To Vie 
With Dutchmen 
For MIAA Lead 


Kalamazoo and Hope, a natural for 
basketball fans, is the order of fare 
at the Holland Armory next Tuesday 
night with first place in the MIAA 
at stake provided the Hornets get 


was learned that Dean Forhan would be out for the season due to a rupt- and a pair of nifty 5-9 guards in Gene 
Deuel and Jim Swoish. Swoish, a 


,Ired disc in his back. Dean will undergo surgery during the between se- freshman from Detroit St. Gregory, 


rnesters period. He inJ'ured his back originally in the game at Calvin was listed on the all-state Class C 
by Adrian tomorrow evening. . h . H'II d I high school squad last winter. Another 


and hurt it again the next mg t against 1 s a e. Id . A packed house is aaaured for the standQut guard who shou see actIon 
If the Hornets can hold on for the remaining four contests on the 


lim semester schedule things shouldn't appear tOO dark for the final 


portion of the slate. John Gideon, ineligible for first semester games, 


will be ready to go starting with the Wheaton game on February 3. 


Manny Glasser's 94 point scoring spree in four contests has ele


vated him to the 10th spot among small college scorers to date with an 


average of 23.5 points per start. He has counted 53 markers in twO 


league games to lead the MIAA scorers with a 26.5 average. John Porter 


of Albion ranks second with an average of 24.5 


Most MIAA schools have been faring quite poorly in non-confer


ence frays to date, but Adrian has won three straight after losing to 


tOugh Toledo University. The Bulldogs have bested Aquinas, Rose Poly, 


and Cleary. Hope lost to Valparaiso, Wabash, and DePauw, but has 


since taken Calvin, Manchester, and North Central. Hillsdale has fallen 


before Kent State, Bowling Green, and Michigan Normal and Albion 


has been downed by Wooster and Case. Kazoo has been JUSt as ineffect


ive in dropping decisions to Detroit and Calvin, while Alma lost to Cen


tral Michigan afcer beating Ferris. 


The most valuable player award in the conference for the football 


season was announced during the holidays and the recipient as expected 


was Albion's fine halfback Bob Wikstrom. Wikstrom was the state's 


leading scorer and also topped the league in that department, sening new 


seasonal and single game marks in the process. 


Ed Staren, Kazoo golf ace and former junior varsity performer, has 


retired from his job at a local clothing establishment, and will play out 


the season with the JV unit. Another clothier employee, Dave Breth


~uer, has decided to hold ontO his job and will not report for the cage 


sport. 


With Forhan unavailable for action the rest of the year, several 


substitutes will undoubtedly s~ considerable service from here on out. 


I~ Dave Moran, 6-3 freshman from Holland, should see a good deal of 


duty at a forward post, while senior Zeke Neeser is also in line for work. 


Don Isaacson has been shifted ro the center position to give Glasser 
j( 


:,orne relief at that spot. 


Other important news items following d1e holidays include the fol


'v lowing. At Clark is now playing intramural basketball ... Stu Stegal 


is still oue for varsity basketball ... Herbie Lipschitz needs dough (all 
11, h I 


is Hugh Moran. 110ran, a starter last small Armory battle which annually 
year, has not fully recovered from a produces an exciting game. It was 
hip injury suffered this summer. last winter that Kazoo saw ita con


Ohrman was the Bulldogs' leading ference title hope. go out the window 
::icorer last season in his freshman as the Dutch got hot in the last quar


year as he pumped in 345 points and 
in Adrian's \\ in over Hillsdale the 
blond sharpshooter hit for 23 poin ts. 


Against this outfit. K-College is ex
pected to field a quintet with a good 
deal of experience but not too much 
height. John Stommen and Gordon 
Dudley will open at the forwards with 
t-Ianny Glasser at center and Phil 
Dillman and Sam Grow the guards. 
Glasser has been hothered with a bad 
back of late. 


Certain to see considerably duty as 
substitutes are Dave ~foran, Don 
Isaacson. Bob Neeser, and Roger Gill. 


Adrian will be looking for its first 
basketball wIn over Kalamazoo Col
lege S111ce the 1918-19 season since 
which time they have dropped 27 
straight contests to Hornet cage 
teams. Last year Kazoo won at 
Adrian by an 87-68 margin and 
trounced the Bulldogs 92-34 at home. 


Some games on the Adrian court in 
recent years have proven to be quite 
closel\' contested, however, and even 
the 1-949-50 Kalamazoo championship 
team had trouble eeking out a 56-54 
will. Two years ago Dillman hit a 
last second free throw for a 59-58 
victory. 


Red Crols To Hold 
Water-Safety Class 


The Red ero.. announces that it 
will hold a water-safety instructor's 
course this month. 


The group will meet each evening, 
January 19 to 23 from seven to ten 
p.m., at the Western Michigan Col
lege pool. 


The course is open to both men and 
women. The requirements are that 
each person be at least eighteen years 
of age and have a senior life-saving 


certificate. 


ter for a 95-76 victory. 


That \\,111 left Hope in undisputed 
possession of first place and most of 
the members of that Dutch team are 
back again this year. Only loss suf
fered by Coach John Visser was ace 
rebound star Junior Bremer. 


Still on hand, however, are For
wards Bob Visser and Jerry J acob
son, Center Bob Hendrickson, and 
Guard Ron Bos. Top flight replace-
mcnts returning are Don Piersma, 
Bob Bolema. and Willard Rink. Out-
standing among the new men thus 
far have been John Adams, aginaw 
freshman, and John Brannock, a 
transfer from Benton Harbor Junior 
College. 


Adam. even displaced Jacobson as a 
starter at forward for a while and 
may be in the starting lineup on Tues
day. He is the third high scorer on 
the team behind Bos and Hendrick-
son. 


The Dutch will have a big height 
advantage with Visser standing 6-5 


and both Hendrickson and Brannock 
reaching 6-4. Bolema checks in at 6-3. 


Bos and Hendrickson were the chief 
,coring threats for Hope last year as 
well as this, but Visser also came in 
for his share of the points. Visser 
has been out of action quite a bit 
this season because of an injury but 
is expected to be ready to go on Tues
day. 


Three straight loues at the begin
ning of the season made it appear as 
though perhaps the Hope team wasn't 
as strong this year as last, but the 
Dutch cagers have checked all such 
thinking with recent showings. Since 
losing to Valparaiso, Wabash, and De 
Pauw, Hope hal trimmed Alma, 
Olivet, Calvin, Manchester, and North 
Central for five straight wins. 


(Continued on Page 4) 
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Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


By Pete Lenox 
Last Monday night the biggelt up


set of the basketball leal on took 
place when the scrappy team from 
Harmon West came through in the 
second half to whip the previously 
undefeated team from Harmon Eaat. 


At the half the score was tied 16-16 
and the third quarter seemed to lee 
Ii ttle change in lead_ Early in the 
last period however, a aeries of quick 
baskets by Steinhilber, Clark, Lewis, 
and Nelson lent Harmon Weat out 


in front by a safe margin. Don Stein· 
hilber lophomore from Berrien Springs 


was high scorer of the game with 16 
points. The game ended 42-32 - an 
upset for Harmon East. 


In the basketball league Harmon 
East is still out in front followed by 
\Vest. Hoben, Kazoos, and KMM. 


Looking to volleyball we find that 
Hoben is still leading by a small mar
gin with Harmon East close behind. 


The bowling tournament i. sched
uled to start tomorrow Saturday, 
January 10 at 1: 00 at the YMCA 
bowling alleys. The second and final 
rounds will be held the following 
Saturday same time, same place. Each 
division may submit any number of 
teams (five men on a team) and the 
highest team score will be recorded. 


There will also be an individual cham
pion who will receive a trophy for 
bowling the highest tota. score for 
both days. 


Entries for the table tennis tourna
ment will close tomorrow Saturady, 
January 10 at noon. Be sure to sign 
up if you want to participate. 


K College Quintet 
Rolls Over Dales 


On December 12, the Orange and 
Black basketball squad won its second 
game in four starts and its second in 
succession in MIAA play to go home 
for the holidays tied for first place 
in the conference race with Hope. 
Kazoo downed Hillsdale 85 to 60 be
fore a small crowd at Tredway. 


Paced by Manny Glasser's 26 point 
splurge, the Hornets had no trouble 
in the contest as they dashed to a 45-
22 halftime lead and then coasted in 
from that point. Coach Dob Grow's 
five played good ball during three of 
the four quarters of the tussle, fizzl
ing a bit in the third session with 
the outcome no longer in doubt. 


In the initial MIAA game of the 
season Kazoo downed Albion 82-75 
to head into 1953 with a perfect rec
ord in conference games. 


Junior Varsity 
Has High Hopes 


Ray Glaller's Junior Varsity team 
enters play after the holidays with a 
record of two wins in three staru. 
The Junior Hornell downed Hillsdale 
and the CYO team of the city league 
and lost to Calvin priod to the hilo
day •. 


Freshman Tony LaScala and sopho
mores Stu SiegaJ and Jerry Ludwig 
have been the sparks of the squad 
thus far. 


n. donations cheerfully accepted.) . . . Phil Dillman as put on severa 


extra pounds '.' . Ray Glasser hasn't put on any extra pounds and is still 


For further information about the 
PAPER City STATIONERY clan, see Mr. Lasch at the gym. 


tit \\earing his bright orange warmup suit around . . . Monte Nye has r 
decided ro pass up professional football and will not j~in the, Cleveland 


Browns next fall. As you can see this last bit of macenal Jsn t roo good 


I d h th ' 0 much room in the column. .Ut what else can you 0 w en ere s s 
John Srommen \. , 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Past Office 


.ut 
rtf ... 
.ut 
Pr 
luI 


"Little Mich"igan DEFY! ! the weather 


with CARDIGAN SWEATERS 
in new postel colors from 


SALLY1S 
CLOTH ES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstairs) 
Open Wednesday Evenings 7-9 


756 West Michigan Avenue 
On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


8 :30-7 :30 Dial 4-9143 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 
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I ca n ' t lee yet, Clem . . . I can't 


lee •• • 


Committees For 
RE Week Named 


Each year it is the t r adition and the 


desire of the college family to engage 


in a Religious Emphal ie Week. March 


1-5 will be the week this year. 


The task of planning, which must 


be done months ahead of time, is a 


huge one. The amount of time taken 


is great, but the week i invariably n 


success. The executive committee for 


this year is as follows: Honorary 


chairmen, Dr. Everton and John Pet


erson; Co-chairmen, Dr. Eugene Beem 


and Bill Rogers; Vice-chairman, Joan 


\Vood-Morse; Secretary, Lorrie l\[al-


lett; Treasurer, J im ~lcFadden; and Note Thirty-Eight .. \\' did send 
those letters of solicitation to your Adviser to the group, Dr. 111. II. Duns-
parents this vacation time. ,Most in- more. 


teresting reactions, too. Loud laugh- The following committeea will make 
ter! Seems asking for money is a 


the week possible : Arrangements and 
common past time for many. \Ve have 
received enough from well-heeled par- Hospitality committee, Chuck Seifert, 


ents to pay for postage, though. 


Note Thirty-Nine ... Tomor row 
night at eight ( while you all are dress 
ing for the Top-Hat) tune in to JMD's 
first LIVE broadcast of the basket
ball seaaon. From the Adrian gym. 
" Morning Grouch" Brenner and Bill 
Baum won the auditions for "play_by_ 
play" s portscasters and 1 0 t hey will 


be making like ,Bill Stern's ! 
Note Forty . .. Also, next Tuesday 


night at eight we will broadcast the 
Hope College game direct from the 
Armory in Holland. 


Note Forty-One ... \Ve have been 
at every evening meal since November 
and there hasn't been a second meat
less meal yet. Do you suppose that 
Bill has forgotten? )/0 one's luck is 
that good. Park wood here we come! 
. . . By the way, 1.6256789 of those 
meatless meals Y01l haven't eaten yet 
has bounght JMD a Web-Cor tape 
recorder. \Ve are very pleased to 
have one around. During the week 
before vacation it was our unpleas
ant duty to borrow four tape record
ers. We were lucky - two of them 
worked. 


Note Forty- Two . .. Lucia Scavar
da has been broadcasting a Student 
Senate Report every Monday evening 
at 9: 55. This week, much to our 
chagrin, she informed us that sbe 
doesn't want to broadcast next se
mester when Harry Travis' Radio 
Speech Course isn't forcing her to. 
We wish those of you who like to 
hear our edition of ABC's Pauline 
Frederick will tell her you want ber 
to s tay with the station. It would be 
a p ity to loose such a pretty accout
rement . . . She's better looking than 
our new tape recorder. ( What a 
compliment . .. 


Note Forty-Three ... \Vriting this 
column this week has been as difficult 
as trying to get back to studying. 
Those three weeks of vacation have so 
imbued us with the Christmas spirit 
that we have had difficulty gathering 
new animosity .. . However, this dif
ficulty and abstract ontological prob
Icm was solved when we ran into the 
staff's epitome of laziness, Judy Rob
ertson. \Ve found her in ister Body's 
plush office playing jacks among the 
debris. "J udy, how long has it been 
since you did your \\'ednesday after
noon show?" "Oh, I don't know, I'm 
such a busy little gopher that I just 
dOll! have time to bother; I farm 
them out, you know." Anybody want 
a gopher that we want to farm out? 


Note Forty-Four . _ . W e are sitting 
in the office of the Index pecking out 
this distributed bit of type. Sister 
Body has demanded two more inches 
of copy. We informed her that we 
were dry, in the Was teland, devoid 
of further ideas. " W r ite about me !" 
The foIl owing i. a eulogy dedicated 
to S.B.: "You, you, you, you, you, .. . 


Note Forty-Five ... Do you stut
ter, too? 


Your PO, 
adp 


chairman; Dick Nelson, Chuck Good-


sell, Marilyn Beardaley, Jim McFad


den, and Chuck Fox. 


The Auembliea and Worahip Com


mittee: Louis Brakeman, chairman; 


Jean Rogers, Sandy Barth, Bill Way, 


Margie Wallace, Burt Crooke, Linda 


Crandall, Bill Bourne, Ber t Vermeu
len, Roger Cox, Connie Wilson, Milt 
Montgomery, and Shir ley Caee. 


Book Display committee: Arvalea 
Bunning, chairman; Betty Brenner, 
Alice Woodruff. Carol Georgi, and 
Dick Davis. 


The Classroom committee: Ted Tif
fany, chai rman; Chuck Goodsell, Mil
ton Meux, and Andy McCullough. 


The Continuation Committee is be
ing represented by the Board of Re
ligious Affairs . 


The Faculty Committee : Dr_ Bar
bour, Dr. Hightower, Dr. Becker, and 
Mr. Bodine. 


Dick Crawford and Jim McFadden 
are in charge of finances. 


The Peraonal Conference 
tee: Alice Hyers, chairman; 
Draper, Nancy CrissmaD& 
O'Brien, Dic'k Davis, Burt 
and Pete Lenox. 


commit
Marilyn 
Ginger 
Crooks, 


Publicity committee: Bob Luse, 
chairman; ~lary Jane Beatty, Elaine 
Horn, Jl[argaret Winward, Bill Rog
ers, and Joan Wood-Morse. 


Seminar committee: lIIaynard De
wey, chairman; Shirley Case, Shirley 
Ind, Jack Price. 


Breakfast and Retreat committee: 
~rjeke Fischer, chairman; Sue Pirnie, 
Da ve James, \Ves Browll, Susan 
Prince. 


Kazoo vs. Hope 
(Continued from Page 3) 


Coach Visser's quintet has an aver
age of 88.5 points in two league starts 
and tops the loop in scoring. Olivet 
was a 100 to 68 victim of the Orange 
and Blue. 


K-College was the only MIAA 
team to decision Hope a year ago, tak
ing a 91 to 78 win here at Tredway 
011 Clark ~[acKenzie night. 


All Ka lamazooa ns con templating go
ing to the game should plan an early 
start. WJMD win car ry the game 
back to those who prefer to listen by 
r adio. 


, 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Ch ile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


SUIT, DRESS AND COAT SALE 
Lucky you, if you wear a small size 17 to 15 or 10 to 16). 


You' ll find some of the most important fashions of th e season 
ot a special sa le price. 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


.. The Playbill .. Mandelle Sports Faculty Trio 
Well-all you nice people who read Brand New Tomes Gives Recital 


this column - did you have a happy 


Christmas? And now that you're 


back I "uppose you're all set to go to 


the shows. 


At the State tonight and tomorro\\ 


i, The Pony Soldier, starring M(-'. 
Xightmarc Alley himself - Tyrone 


Power. Then Sunday Alan Ladd 


makes a hit with Iron Miatress. 


Starting tomorrow 


Capitol, ~litzi Gaynor 


through Bloodhounds 


night at the 


dances her way 


of Broadway 


(technicolor too). !\' ext Wednesday 


starts the great Les Miserables with 


~I ichael Rennie and Debra Paget. 


For Fuller movies you'll have to con


sult the Kalamazoo Gazette because 


the little man just wasn't there! 


Walk East on Beacon with George 


Murphy is a first class FBI thriller 


~lany, many books have been re
ceived at our Minnie during the past 
few weeks, and they are of interest 
to all of us or they wouldn't be there. 
A few of the newest ones are Chase, 
Roads to Argeement j Haiman, Group 
Leadership and Democratic Action ; 
Eddy, You WiIl Survive After Death ; 
Gutheil, The Handbook of Dream 
Analysis ; Lee, How To Ta lk With Peo
ple. All of these books are under the 
heading of philosophy and psychology. 


Under religion there is Poteat, God 
M a kes the D ifference; and Leber, 
World Faith in Action. Romains, 
Seven Mysteries of Europe, :Marriott, 
Engla nd Since Waterloo; Custine, 
Journey For Our Timie; and ~10unt


ford, Brown Men and Red Sand, are 
in the history section. 


l.'nder political science and law, 
some of the new books are Wilson, 
Congress : Corruption and Compro
mise ; Perry, The Citizen Decides ; Mc 


which plays tonight and aturday at d 
Farland,Cases and Materials on A -


the Michigan. It's co-feature is Too miniatrative Law; and Levi, Fundamen
Many Husbands starring Fred Mac tals of World Organization. 
~1 urray and Jean Arthur. Then on The music and a r t sections ofTer 
Sunday, the Reformer and the Red- Venturi, Italian Painting ; vVoodward, 
head shows, with Dick Powell and Songs of Syon; \Volf, Dictionary of 
June Allyson. The equally good the Arts; and Elst,The Las t Flower
double bill is Sally and St. Anne star- ing of the Middle Ages. In classic 
ring Ann Blyth and Edmund (Mr. literature the new additions include 
880) Gwenn. Allen, Medieval Latin Lyrics ; and 


War of the Wildcats plays last times Butcher ; Aristotle's Theory of Poetry 
Saturday at the Uptown, starring and Fine Art. 
John \Vayne. Second feature is Crip
ple Creek with George 110ntgomery. 
Starting unday is Maudlin's Willie 
and Joe Back at the Front. Also 
showing is Kid Monk Baroni with 
Bruce Cabot and Richard Rober. 


Station W JMD 
To Broadcast 
Adrian Game 


The Adrian basketball game tomor
row night will be broadcast over 
\\' J!IID at eight o'clock direct from 
the gymnasium in Adrian. Marshall 
Brenner, a town student and Bill 
Baum will be the sportscasters. Also, 
the Hope game next Tuesday will be 
broadcast from the Armory in Hoi
land. 1Ir. Baum and Mr. Brenner 
won the auditions for ::;portscasters 
in the tryouts held in December. The 
IIC\\' equipment for these broadcasts 
hal'e been purchased with funds ob
tained in a fund-raising drive conduct
ed by the \V JlIID in conjunction with 
the Annual Fund Drive. 


, 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTIST IC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2-1 833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the mast complete stocks in 


the Midwest 
TRY OUR FRIENDLY 


SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Mich igan 


Acro.. from the Post Office 


Under fiction, there are some very 
interesting new books, including Ilem
mingway's The Old Man and the Sea; 
Raynolds, The Sinner of Saint Am
brose ; Simms, Border Beagles ; and 
The Best American Short Stories of 
1951. 


Some of the ones ill the science sec
tion are Hanes, Flora of Kalamazoo 
County Michigan ; Driver, Name That 
Animal; and \ Vood, Bird. of Michigan. 


Other interesting volumes include 
,"obelstifte1sen, Nobel, the Man and 
His Prizes ; Norton, Elements of 
Ceramics; Rogers, The Nature of 
Metals, and Dorcu,. Handbook of Em
ployee Selection. 


No RSVP Needed 
Before marriage a man yearns for 


a woman - after marriage the "Y" is 
silent. 


• • • 
~lother "ature is referred to a, a 


woman because nobody knows how 
old she is. 


, 


Phane 4-5516 


Striped bib cotton blouse 
$2.95. Long Sleeve Sweater 


$5.95. 60 Gauge Dark Seam 
Hase $1.50. Cinch Belt $1 .95. 
"Hokus Pokus" Hankie $1.00. 


765 W. Mich igan 


, 


Last evening the Kalamazoo College 


Faculty Trio, consisting of Mr. Volde


mars Rushevics, violin; l\.1rs. Lillian 


Pringle Baldauf, cello; and Mr. Harry • 


Ray, piano; presented a recital of 


chamber music in Stetson Chapel. The 
program included "Trio Xo. I in G
~lajor" the Andante, Poco Adagio 
and Rondo all' Ondarese, by Joseph 
Haydn; "Trio in B-Flat Major"
Opus I I, the Allegrio con brio, Adagio 
and Tema e variationell, by Ludwig 
von Beethoven; and "Trio in B-~[a


jor" - Opus 8, the Allegro con brio, 
Scherzo - Allegro Molto, Adagio and 
Allegro, by Johannes Brahms. 


Other events in the music depart
ment calendar to be presented soon 
are a recital of Thomas Bishop, organ
ist, and Helen Brink, soprano, and the 
Bach Festival, which will be held 
March 13, 14 and 15. 


, 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


Barn beautiful? Well maybe, 
but remember it's not always 
the gal with the good looks 
who gets to first base with 
men. Good looks help, but it's 
the gal with the personality
plus and a neatly groomed ap
pearance who heads the popu 
larity parade. The girl who 
wants to make the most of her 
brand of beauty will have a 
regular routine to follow in 
good grooming . 


Monday, exercise yaur hair by 
brushing it 100 times with a 
nylon broush found at the cos 
metic counter on Gilmore's 
street flaor. Price? $1 .00 
(Time? it anly takes a few 
minutes .> Give your hair a 
Richard Hudnut egg shampoo 
priced at $1 .00, and then give 
it that extra sheen by using 
Richard Hudnut's cream rinse. 
Wednesday, remove any strag 
glers in your eyebraws with a 
tweezer, and dash colagne on 
your hair before setting it. 
Thursday night brush your 
face. What? Oh, we mean use 
a soft nylon bristled camplex
ion brush to scrub your skin, 
and leave a light coating of 
cream on your face overnight. 
Friday or Saturday call for a 
manicure and finger nial 
grooming . Soak your hands for 
a few minutes in hot water and 
remove cuticle with an orange 
stick. Sunday, just relax. Im 
portant toa is not ta let thase 
straggly ends on your hair-do 
show, but vis it Gil m 0 r e ' s 
Beauty Salon on the second 
flaor and have a beautician 
clip your hair and shape it to 
suit your face for the fee of 
$1 .00. 


Follow this routine gals and 
you're sure to be at the head 
of the stag line's list. 








Colonel Mustard 
in the 


Conservatory 


l lume 74 


, 
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CO \ mE. 


With a 
Candlestick 


Number 24 


~omedy Melodrama In Bowen Tonight 
Nilson Library 1953 May Fete Senator's 
:ontest Winner ~~O!~f ~~sc~e~~sJanet Report . 


Old Time Production Is 
Presented By Drama Class 


D ick Wilson, a l enior, was the firs t 


.ize winner of 15 dollars in the Stu ... 
,ot Senate Perlonal Library Conteat 


. Id in the Mandelle Cluh room, Mon
t.y a fternoon, May 18. Milt Meux, 
lao a lenior, received l econd bonorl, 


ten dollar book certi ficate from the 


.thena Book, bop; Jerry Baum won 
lird prize, a 6ve dollar certi6cate 


·om the Beecher ... Kymer Bookstore, 
nd Bill Rogers was given the recog
ition of honorable mention. 
The book collections were judged 


y the following criteria: breadth, 
uality (content), and extra-curricular 
eading. 
Other contestants entering pereonal 


ook collections of Ie.. than twenty 


olumea were Bob Luae, Dick Crook., 
'hil Dillman, and Fred Hudson. 


Judges for the event were Dr. 


'femmes, Dr. Waring and Mr. Was. 
;owsky. 


Serving as general chairman for the 
ontest was Bill Rogers. E laine Horn 
vas in charge of the tea (coffee and 
!ookies) during and after the judging. 
:I er co-workers were Terry Hansen 
,nd Sue E rickson. 


Firs t place winner Dick Wilson's 
,ntry was based on the theme: The 
;tory of Man - His Arts and Sciences. 
His collection was separated into the 
lollowing catagories. Philosophy: Hil
!ory of Philooophy, by Fuller; The 
)ialogueo of Plato; The English Phi
osophero; The Philosophy of Kant; 
lIld History of Philosophicat Systems, 
Iy Ferm. 


Literature: The Odyuey, by Homer; 
The Canterhury Tales, by Chaucer; 
The Complete Wor," of Shakespeare; 
The Complete Poems of Keats and 
Shelley; A Little Treasury of Great 
Poetry; and Crime and Punishment. 


The Natural and Biological Sciences: 
A Short History of Science and Sci
ienti6c Thought, by Taylor; The Evo
ution of Physics, by Einstein and In


field, and The Origin of Species and 
The Descent of Man, by Darwin. 


The Social Sciences: Psychology, 
by James, and The Prince, by Ma
Ehiavell i. Arts and Music: The Home 
Collection of Great Art Masterpieces 


and Men of Music, by Brockway. 
History: The Outline of History, by 


Wells and A Short History of West
ern Civilization, by Smith and Case. 


Second place winner, Milt Meux, 
based his collection on the theme, 
"The Life of Reason." Third placer, 
Jerry Baum, had as his theme: "Any 
adequate analysis of that Strange 
Animal, MAN, must necessarily in
clude a study of the various cultures, 
and their historical relationship, that 
placed him in his present state." 


Dean 
New 


Accepts 
Position 


Dr. Ruuell J. Becker, Dean 
of Men and As.i.tant Profe •• or 
of Psychology at Kalamazoo 
College for the 1952-53 school 
year, announces that he h .. ac


cepted the position of A •• i,t· 
tant Profeu or of PsycholollY at 
the Collelle of Wooster, Woos
ter, Ohio. 


Dr. Becker is a llraduate of 
Kahunazoo Collelle_ He received 
his Bachelor of Divinity at Col
aate-Rocbeater, and hi. doctor
ate at the Uni-.ersity of ChieallO. 


, ----____________________ -L 


Hobson and her committees for the 
excellent job done on this year's May 
Fete. Gaby Hernstat, with the help 
of Jack Wolfe did a fine job of dec
orating Hoben for the dance. 


Queen June Stromberg and her court 
of Nancy Crissman, Carol Georgi, 
Laura Blandford, Joyce Tiefenthal, 
Lucia Scavarda, and Gloria Wallace, 
added the final touch as they paraded 
down the aisle through the daisy chain. 
Sally Horn was in charge of the elec
tions for queen and court and Alice 
Hyers put a great deal of time and 
effort into the making of the daisy 
chain. 


Not to be forgotten was the very 
excellent, almost professional, pageant 
that was held at 8 :00. Cathy Ruther
ford and her committees spent many 
weeks preparing this show and thei r 
time certain ly paid off. The theme of 
the show was, "There's ~{usic in the 
Air." 


Again, let us say, this weekend has 
certainly shown what can be done 
with a little work and co-operation. 
Congratulations to the May Fete com
mittees for the good job well done. 


Vote of Thanks 
To the s tudents: 


I would like to expreu my 
apprecia t ion for all of the fine 


work done by my commi ttees 


for the 1953 May Fete. The so
c ieties, particularly the Sher


wood., were very helpful in do


ing the heavy work, and saved 


u s t ime, money, and worry. 


Thanks a gain , everybody, for 


making the M a y Fete a success. 


J a net Hobson 


Gener al Chairman 


Honor Society 
Elects New 
Members 


The annual Phi Kappa Alpha ban
quet was held last night at 6 :30, in 
Welles Hall small dining room. Phi 
Kappa Alpha is the academic honor 
society on the campus whose purpose 
it is to promote and give formal recog
nition to high scholastic achievement 
among the students of Kalamazoo Col
lege. Earlier in the semester a num
ber of juniors and seniors were elect
ed to the society on the basis of 
their academic records. 


Officers in the Phi Kappa Alpha 
are Dr. Donald Van Liere, president; 
Dr. Harold T. Smith, vice president; 
and Dr. Allen B. Stowe, secretary
treasurer. Faculty members of the 
society include Dr. Justin Homer 
Bacon, Dr. Ian G. Barbour, Mr. H. 
Lewis Batts, Jr., Dr. George D. 
Bearce, Mr. William H. Burke, Mrs. 
Louise S. Cassady, Dr. Marion H. 
Dunsmore, Dr. Hilda T. Myers, and 
Dr. Ivor D. Spencer. 


Undergraduates who are members 
include Donald Ball, Karl Kuskeviea, 
Rohert Luse, Clyde Mcintyre, Milton 
Meux, Tbomas NiedriDl'baus, and 
Richard Wilson. Those honored as 
new members last evening include 
Sandra Bell, ROller Pickerinll, Alfred 
Arkell, R ichard Crawford, Shirley 
I nd, Charles Goodsell, Herbert Grench, 
and William Roprl. 


• • 
Most of the Senators convened Mon-


day evening at 7:00, in Harmon Semi


nar Room. F irst on the docket was 


an announcement by President Pete 


that the book sale, contemplated hy 


the library, will not he held this 


spring. It will prohahly be sometime 


By Betty Brenner 


You 'll howl, you'll scream, you'll 
literally "die laughing" when the cur
tain rises on the first act of HFashion, 
or Life in New York," an old-time 
comedy mellerdrama by Anna Cora 
Mowatt which is to be presented by 
the drama class at 8 :00 tonight, 
May 21, in Bowen Auditorium. 


early in the fall. "F . ". Id· ashlOn IS a 0 -timer, being the 
To take place at the next Sen- first drama written in America by a 


nate meeting wi ll be the inauguration woman. It is now a broad burlesque 
of the Senate heads for the 1953-54 a satire of the fashionable world. 
school yea r . President Peterson urged Present day audiences may have the 
all members of this and next year's time of their lives hissing the mous
governing body to be present fo r the tached villain, applauding the pure and 
ceremonies. persecuted heroine, and roaring their 


Senator Forslund hrought up the approval of the ma nly hero w ho al
matter of proper attire for the lIentle- ways rescues the heroine from the 
men for dinner. It haa come to his villain in the proverbial nick of time. 
attention that prohahly the men might The playe rs have a lso added between 
he a little more comfortahle if the acts a song by Connie Wilson, a 
order of the day were sport shirt. dance by Nancy Higdon and Buzz 
and alacks, instead of the coat-and- Dewey, and a reading by Alice Hyers, 
tie deal. The matter was discuued, all in the spirit of the early 1800's. 
and a recommendation sent to the The cast includes Milt Montgomery 


Welles Han committee, for its discus- &.I a wealthy farmer, with Connie Wit-
sion and decision. 


Senator Seifert stated that he has 
an official list of all of the automo
biles and their respective owners, and 
violators will be notified shortly of 
a grades hold-up unless all fines are 
paid. 


Ion as his wife, and Janet Beebe as 


their daughter, Seraphina. Sally Horn 


plays Millinette, their French maid. 
Others in the cast are Jean Londer-


Men Students: 
MEN STUDENTS: Those of you 


who have never reported your draft 


g a n as Prudence, an old goss ip ; Jim 


Cameron as Snobson, a villain, Buzz 


Dewe y as Count Polinatre, the other 


villain ; and June Stromberg a s the 


pure and virtuous heroine, Gertrude. 


Character parts also include Bud 


Priehs as Zeke the Negro servant; 
Bill Way as Mr. Fogg, a guest indif
ferent to everything; Wes Brown, a. 


Twinkle, another social guest, an in


effectual poet; and Alice Hyers and 


Nancy Higdon as guests. 


The cast has been ably directely by 
Dr. Ethel Ka ump, head of the speech 
depar tment, with Milt Montgomery as 
assistant di rector. Others working be
hind scenes incl ude Jean Londe rgan 
and Bud P riehs, on scenery ; Sally 
Horn and Jan Beebe in cha rge of 
costumes; Jim Cameron, lights; June 
Stromberg, props; an d Conni e Wilson, 
publici ty and house. 


WbereTer it is presented, ifF alhion, 


or Life in New York" baa been a 


(reat success, so treat yourself and 


your friends to an evening of un
hridled laughter and he on hand on 
this evening, May 21 , to hiss the 


villain and applaud the down-trodden 
heroine and the manly hero. Girll 


will have la te per I 


Philo - Alpha Sigs 
Plan Picnic 


A matter d iscussed a t some length 
in the meeting was that of the mon


s trous quanti t y of beer consumed on 


t he campus a s evidenced b y the equal 


amount of beer cans seen strewn 
promiscuously hither and yon, indis 


c r imin ately, about the campus. Sev


e r a l s u ggestions were made, but the 


one tha t won was to put the debris 


cans out again , to provide a handy 


r ece pta cle, not only for the shiny 


liquor containers , but also for the 


waste paper and otber miscellaneous 
trash. I twas tbe general feeling of 


tbe Senators that drinking w as a 


breach of college rule I in the first 


place, and l eeing as the Senate has 


jus t voted a l izable sum of money to 


be spent for the betterment of the 
campUI, it is u nintelligent for the stu· 


dents to undo the good work being 


don e . 


numbers to the Registrar's office The Philos and Alpha Sigs will 
should do so immediately. Then your hold their annual picnic at Pretty 
form 109 can be sent to your draft Lake Saturday, May 23. Cars will 
board right after ,chool is out. leave Hoben at three in the afternoon. 


To the family: 
Thought all of you millht like 


to know the results of our C a m 


pus Chest Drive which was car


ried on l'ast month. Over $175 
wu collected. The $25 the Sen
a te c ontributed w as earmarked 


for the K a lamazoo Community 
Chest. The rest of the contri
butions has been sent to the 


World Student Service Fund. 
I wish to thank personally the 


students, the faculty, and fac


ulty wives who so generously 
contributed their semces. Spe~ 


cial appreciation is due the cap


able committee I had worlcinll 
with me- Gloria Wallace, Mary 
Jane Bea ttie, Betty Brenner, 


Hank VanDomelen, and Bob 
Cramp. 


My hope is that future Cam
pus Cheat Drives will receive 


eTen more widesprea d enthusi· 
astic support and .ympathetic 


understandin, of their purpose. 


Sue Pirnie, Chairman 


1953 Campus Chest Dri"e 


WRA Plans 
Awards Banquet 


The Women's Recreation Associa
tion Banquet is planned for \ Vednes
day evening, May V, at 6:30 in Welles 
Hall. Ruth Osterling, banquet chair
man, announces that awards will be 
presented for participation in sports. 
At the moment, fina l plans have not 
been made. 


IRe To Elect 
53-54 Officers 


Election of officers and a discussion 
of future activities will be the pro
gram for the meeting this evening, 
May 21, of the International Rela
tions Club. The meeting will be held 
at seven p.m. in the Library Club 
room. It will be over in plenty of 
time for members to attend the play 
later in the evening. All members are 
urged to attend as several organiza
tions have been unable to hold elec
tions within the past few weeks be
cause of an insufficient number 
present. 


Next {and 
In Chapel 


lately) 


The chapel speaker for today 
was Dr. Garrett Heyns, warden of 
the Ionia Reformatory. Dr. Heyns' 
topic was "The man behind the 
Walls". The speaker was sponsored 
by the Psychology Club who had 
charge of the service. 


On May 26, the speaker will be the 
Reve rend William Rogers who is the 
new director of the Inter-Church Fel
lowship. 


The charge for town students is fifty 
cents and good food is promised. 
Dates are welcome. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Copps and Dr. and Mrs. Chen will 
be guests of the societies. Mr. Copps 
is the new advisor to the Philo society. 


Class Meetings 
For All Students 


Class meetings will be held at 12 :30 
on Tuesday, May 26. Seniors wi ll meet 
at Mandelle, Juniors at the Chapel, 
Sophomores in Welles and Freshmen 
in Hoben. This is the last class meet
ing of the year, so be sure you a t
tend and hear the final plans of your 
class. 


Deans' Notice 
NOTICE TO ALL SCHOOL OR


GANIZATIONS I The Deans' Office 
urges that all school organizations 
turn in a list of the functions for next 
year. The social calendar must be 
filled out and your co-operation would 
be appreciated. It is also a good idea 
for the clubs, since the earlier you 
get your date on the calendar the 
earlier you can plan for your project. 


F ellowshippers' 
Final Banquet 


I t will be "The Last Roundup" for 
Student Fellowshippers at the annual 
parting-of-the-ways banquet on Sun
day. May 24. The dinner will start at 
6 :00, followed by an evening of hilari
ous entertainment. A short worship 
service will conclude the program. 


Tickets fo r "The Last Roundup" are 
75c. Get them from Janet Osborn, or 
the Student House. 
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The Queen Is Dead-
Long Live The King! • • • So Also Is Thi: 


By J erry Baum 


I t was inconspicuous enough, thete, among all of the other maga
zines, and I could easily have passed it by. Bur there was something 
about me cover that made me pause. A girl was on it, and the girl was 
differem from any I had ever seen before. She was fascinatingly ugly. 
Above her, spread across the emire cover, was the tide, Queens. Below 
rhe picture was the statemem, "You Can Marry This." W hat red-blooded 
American boy wouldn 't have married that? 


By Bill Baum CHAPTER IV, by Kay Shanor 


I have heard it rumored that some Ki lla and Boss, two lovable old 


of the students here at K-College are crooks, are standing on a lonely golf 


thinking of transfe r ing to Western course busily engaged in their usual 


next fall. After you have read the occupation. On the ground, near their 


following true story, I think that feet, is a box, six feet by two by two, 


most of you will agree that on ly the suspiciously empty. 


adva nced st udents shou ld make such Killa glances at Boss and says, in a 
a plunge. Every morning I make my hushed voice, "Say, Boss, I don't like 


trek out to the "Teddy Bair" for a th is at all." 


cup of coffee. Every morning as I 


en ter the door I find the Physics 


I wouldn 't have, bur I am blue-blooded from having drunk me 
milk of frozen cows which my father kept on our farm in Labrador. 
Bur then, all the other boys in America would have married this "Queen." 
J know of one myself who would have. He is now under careful srudy 
at Ionia, bur he nevertheless was "King" fo r awhile. 


seminar from Wes tern grouped closely 


oh, why, did about the pin-ball machine. 


Boss turns to Ki lla with hate in his 
eyes says calmly, "Look, K illa, I never 
asked to come along on this job. If 
you ai n't up to it, it's okay with me
just leave now before ... " He doesn't 
fin ish h is sentence, he doesn' t have 
to, Ki lla unde rstands the deep mean
ing hidden in those few te rse wor d. 


ACT 


( The scene opens in 


Elizabeth and Gearge. 


the home of 


The living 


room i. furni.bed with old furniture 


which haa been draped and covered 


with pages torn from old copies of 


QUEENS. Clever Elizabeth has man


aged to conceal the advertisementa, al ~ 


though pictures of other "Queens," 


who could have been had, appear all 


Roor in disgust.) Why, 
1 ever leave the "Y"? 


Liz: Shut up, George. I'm tired of 
hearing you gripe because you mar
ried me and not someone else. If you 
don't I will kill you. 


Gearge: You'll have to 
better offer than that. 
bitterly) Ha. Ha. 


make me a 
(He laughs 


Yeaterday while the advanced atu


dents were spending nickel. in an at


tempt to find out the intricacies of 


motion, the profenor, in a moment of 


profound, insight exclaimed, "Fellow 


Students. We have spent the better 


part of the year studying motion and 


its effects upon the universe. Isn't 


that right ?W Most of the students 


"But Boss," 
mean nothin'. 
that's all ." 


he spits out, " l didn' t 
I just don't like this, 


Liz: Perhaps you have forgotten the 
love we once knew. The joys, the sor
rows, the tender ways we kissed. They 


over the backs and arms. Beside each nodded their heads in assent. (One 
are as new to me as if they happened 


Boss shoots a suspicious glance at 
Killa. Dis g uy is gettin' chicken on 
me, he thin ks, I better rub him out 
before he turns stooly. Boss advances 
slowly toward Ki lla, but just then a 
golf ball wh izzes by and s tarts rolling 
carelessly down the grass about ten 
feet from them. Boss rUIlS to 
retrieve it, and, in the confusion, 
Killa, takes off down the fairway . 


is a whims ical, blatantly false descrip· yesterday. of the more retarded students in the 


tion of merits of each " Queen," which 


fortunately cannot be seen by the 


audience because George has smashed 


out all the lights and ripped the fix 


ures from the walls. Elizabeth is iron


ing. George is sulking.) 


Liz: (Humming a tune from the 


Black Sox Scandals of '19): George, 


why don't you go out in back and play 


with the ch ildren instead of sitting a ll 


n ight in the dark? 


George: (With noticeable 


We have no children. 


relief) : 


Liz: Oh, yes. Tha t was my other 


husband. (Pause) By the way, George, 


w hy are n't you like my other hus
band? 


George: (Chuckling moodily to h im
self): Because your o ther husband 
wasn't liked. And by the way, why 
aren't you like the pict ure I saw on 
the cove r of Queena? 


Liz : I had my back turned whe n the 
pict ure was taken, stupid. 


George: A g ri m oversigh t , my fa t 
dear. (He draws a gun fro m his poc
ket, loads it, and replaces it in the 
pocket ). And the description! "Eliza
beth. Healt hy. 5'2", 230 Ibs . Sligh t ly 
plump (I n certain areas) . Real char m
er. Wrestles a t the armory on Thurs
day. Likes to read good books. Steady 
job. Steady gaze . 20 yrs. old. Born 
Apr il 18 (1874). Raised in Akron, 
Ohio, a town of 100,000 pop ulation on 
the M iss iss ippi Rive r , noted for its 
women and fine g razing land." From 
the descrip tion and your picture, I 
was in ecs tacy. What red-blooded 
American boy wouldn't have fa ll en for 
you? How was I to k now the descr ip
tion given was of a horse and the pic
ture Lana Turn er 's? In short, my 
dear, I was duped! 


Liz : But you are happy, George, 
aren't you ? 


George : (Changing to 
subject) Did you say you 
to empty the garbage ? 


a pleasant clan waa playing the juke-box mumbl


wanted me ing profanely to himself.) "Most of 


Liz : (Following along): 
that yesterday. 


you have undoubtedly noticed the 


.. o . I said ahorter lega on the front of the ma Just then a figure clothed in a slin ky 
black satin d r ess st ro lls leisurely up 
to the spot where Boss is standing. George: \ Vhat day is today ? 


Liz: Wednesday. Our anniversary. 


George: That explains the confus-
ion. I ncidentally, wha t a re we cele
brating? The renewal of our subscrip
tion to Queens? 


Liz: (Sa rdonically): Xo. The re-
newal of our subscription to Kinea. 


You see, I too, am disgrunt led. (She 
disgr untles twice). There! See? 
Gru ntl e. Grunt le. 


chine," the profesaor continued slow


ly," and therefore 1 believe that what 


goes up must come down.' The pro


fessor was very pleased with himself 


and immediately beean thinking more 


profound thoughta. 


"Say, Big Boy, got a match?" she 
asks with studied indiffer ence . She 
takes out a long cigarette holder and 
carefully fits a longer cigarette in-
to i t. 


A g raduate students asked, "What Boss, who has been counting golf 


did he mean by that?" The class ba lls into the la rge box, is a bit 
was stunned. A few of the brigh ter sta r tled at the figu r e in black. 


students we re making hurried lines on " Ma tch? Match?" he asks. "Oh 
graph-paper but most of the class yes, a ma tch, yes, I have a match." 


George: How da re you gruntle at He pull s ou t a large, economy size 
me' I have half a mind to k,'11 you. looked at each ot her in bewilder me nt. b f k' I ox 0 ,tc len ma tches, and cleve rly 


Liz: If you had a whole mind, you Four membe rs asked if t hey could be burns h is ha nd a s he lights her 
would have loaded the gun. placed in a section that did not pro- ciga rette. 


George: I did. (He pull s the gun gress so r apidly. One of the students The woman, obviously a SPY dis-
from his pocket.) who was there on a compe ti t ive guised as a happy conte nted house-


Liz : Oh, 1 must have been .... schola r sh ip began th um bing through wife. Rutters her heavi ly mascared 
(George fires twice. L iz falls indl'ffer - h d eye lashes a t him and says, con fiden t -t e Rea er'a Digeat hoping to fi nd a 
ent ly to the Roor in a vast heap of Iy, "Say, you' r e not bad Big Boy. I 


clue to the mea ning of this statement. I'k h pulp pape r. Her body insta n t ly dis- ' e t e way you handle those matches. 
solves, leaving a phosphorescent stain Even the professor himself was Ever had any experiences with revo-
spelling out the word, Queena.) wondering if it was time fo r such a lutions?" 


George : W hat have I done? Soon statement. He placed another nickel Boss g la nces at her suspiciously. 
the whole neighbor hood will be here . . "What do you mea n ?" III the maclllne, pushed the plunger, 
and my name will be like vomit on "Now just what do you th ink I 


and shot a ba ll. Sure enoug h, afte r a 
the lips of every red-blooded Amer i- mean?" she asks, Ricker ing ashes 
can boy. (He stares down a t the series of coll isions, t he ball began to care less ly on the ground. 


phosphorescent stai n on the paper, move to the bottom of the machine. Boss looks st unned for a mi nute 
the gun still smoking in his hands.) The professor was sti ll worried over t hen g ul ps, " I don't know what you'r~ 


(The curta in falls to the stage as his statement and played another ball . ta lk ing about. Youse dames is a ll 
indiffe rent ly as Liz.) .\gain the ba ll came down to the bot- a like." 


tom of the mach ine. The professor The SPY, disguised as a housewife, 
ACT 111 


(Evelyn's Maeic Violin is 


playing, ult Had to Be You." 


now smiled confidently as the next 
heard three balls all produced the same ac


g rabs Boss by th e neck with her 
blood red fingernai ls. "Look," she 
hisses, "You don't say th inks like that Sar-


.. eant Friday enters leading a dozeD 


or ao disintereated aieht-seera into an 


open manhole, left. An urchin runs 


acro.. the atage. A crocodile creepa 
slowly among the "Queena" on the 


floor. 


tion, not dar ing to refute this theory. to me and ge t away with them, see? 


Most of the students still seemed awed You better watch yourse lf. I got men 


by th is discovery but the graduate stu- that can take care of you, see?" 


dent, sensing the importance of the 


statement, said, "j eepers whizzakers, 
I think that you won a free game for 
us Dr. Grass". 


Just th en a harmless looking li ttle 
man, dressed in baggy tweeds and a 
tur tl e neck sweater , carrying a ham
mer and sickle, saunters up to the 
pair. 


(0 


co 
By Ellen Brooks c 


I can do almost anything that 
(Iuires mechanical ability: repl ac~ or 
burnt-out light bulb, fill a foun 
pe n Or roll up a toothpaste tu 
These, and a hundred other diflj, 
tasks, I can do with the greatest it 
ease. But I can't drive a Car, a[ 
rather, couldn't. Xeither of my ~ 


d 
. a 


ents can nve a car, and I alv. 
had to depend on a girl fr iend sh 
serve as my chauffeur. SC 


F inally I cou ld stand the emba" 10 
me nt no longer. "I'm going to ti D 


dr ivi ng lessons," I announced. eli 
"Oh ' " f ' . ' no you re not my rlend ~P( 


WIth a nash of financial geniua. "~B 
aona would coat you $20. I'll t .. 


you myaelf for only $10. That, R 
you can save money for college." a ! 


Knowing a bargain, ( and not to! « 
having the $10) when I see Ob~ IT 
agreed. So we went out to her I 


and I got behind the wheel'. 
"Now ' ,. t( you musn t ue nervous " I 


friend, "confidence is essenti~ 1. l' 
you do wha t 's r ight, all those or a 
idiots driving car s won't bother 
in the least. That is, women drh II 
won't. But be carefu l of men drh 
They do a ll sorts of unpredict; S! 
things. When one of them sticks Ji 
a rm out the window, it means yO; a 


better hurry up and pass h im bee, 
the fool plans to turn. And don't 
driving affect your temper. Most tt d 
dr ivers seem awfully nervous and )1 
ritable. The things they've said ~ 
111e ••• " 


"Let's start," I said 
"Where's the clutch?" 


cheerfn i 


UDon't try to confuse me with t~ 
nical term',~' she replied. "I kb C 
what I'm doing. The fint thing ! 
do ia put the key in that alot 
there_ You turn the key to the ~ f 
if you want to ait in the car and p. 


the radio. This little mirror up Ix 
i. handy if you want to make '1 
your hair ia combed. And the bar J 
the middle of the wheel ia the h, 
You blow it when there are dog. J 


horaes or kida in the street." t 
I blew the horn a nd pa tie ntly as~ 


her how to start the car. J 


"Turn the key to the r ight. K, ' 
pr ess that little butto n up there. ( 
wait a mi nute. Put your left foot . 
that gadget tha t s ti cks out of" 
Roor and then press the bu tton .. 
SOon as you hear the whi r ry na l 


stam p on that slanty board with y' 
right foot. 


I did aa directed and the m. 
t t d "Th' ... h . LI a ar e • at a It, a e ahrlu 


liN ow put your left hand on thi. til: 
that looka like a drawer handle ' 
push it all the way in. That's I 


extra brake in case you want to 1\ 
quicker_ Now, take thia little .. 
hickey under the wheel that 101 
like a towel rack and pull it up I 


to you. Let your left foot come 


slowly as you push down on j 


danty board with your right." 


The car lurched and the motor stl 
ped. My efforts had resulted in b 
ure. My friend informed me thai 
had "Rooded the gasket." 


While we were waiting for low t George: I am so happy I could 
scream. (He screams. The cardboard 
falls from the window.) 


(J ust then, two children enter from 
the right.) 


(As the curtain falla, Mickey Spil
lane is hurriedly and self-conacioualy 


atuffing a beautiful blond into the gar
bage can previously mentioned by 


George. There were no curtain cana.) 


The End 


Dr. Grass then played off the free 
g ame and the clasa followed him out 


the door, taking turns walking next 


to the professor, hoping that know


ledge rubbed off. 


HI say." he asks, "has anyone seen I proved I was a good learner I 


the 5 :15 tram? I was expec ting to turned the key to the left and swil 
meet someone and I don't seem to ed on the radio. That's when I he 
locate it. Bit of a bothe r, you know." the commercial ahout a driving set 


Child I : Hello, Ma, you lazy, 
stuffed avocado. 


Liz: Why did you say that ? 


over-


Child I: Oh, I always say that whe n 
enter the room. 


Liz: Besides. I have no children. 


Child II : Oh, damn. Wrong house. 
(The two depart hastily.) 


(Liz resumes her ironing.) 


ACT II 


(As the curtain rises, Liz is continu
ing her resuming ironing. George 
picks carelessly at the pictures on the 
chair co,·ers.) 


George: Thia girl has something. 
(He picks at another) And this girl 
could have had all Oshtemo at he r 
feet. (He throws the pictu res to the 
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The woman in black lets go of course . 
Boss's neck and turns and faces the My friend 's pride auffered a 
man in the baggy tweeds. "Look dent in the rear fender, but nO' 
here, :Mister, we can't be bothered can drive a car. She still claim. 


with 5 :15 trams, we've got important not so good at shifting from up 
work to do for the Party! Getting you to down-away-from-you, b. 
10 t. wi II you?" feel tha t is more than offset by 


She turns back to Boss who has fact that I can easily tell the dil 
meanwhile taken off down the fair- ence between the drawer h a ndle 


way in pursuit of Killa who, you will t he tawel rack. 
remember, escaped from him a few 
minutes ago. 


There they atand, the SPY and the 
innocent looking little man in the 


baggy tweeds, and they will >tand 
there until another member of the 


ahort story cla.s gets them out of 


this impossible aituation. 


Notice: 
Applications for the pos ition! 


Circulation Manager _. ___ ._. ___ .. __ ._. _______ . ___ .___ Jack Price (To he concluded next week - if 


Editor and Business Manager of 
Index and Assistant Editor and I 
ness Manager of the Boiling Pot 
the 1953-54 school year are due 
and wi ll be accepted until Mo 
noon, May 25. Faculty Adviaor ._ Mr. William Burk. pouible). 
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... From The Showers ... 
MlAA Field Day time is upon us again and naturally the events 


nnected with it hold the sporting attention of this college and of all 
nference schools. Three new champions will be crowned before the 
ent is completed and while we all hope Kazoo takes all three titles 
~ won't be tOO disappointed if the Hornets fail to caprure even a single 
,e. It will be a seven school meet this year what with the addition of 
livet College to the fold. 
Looking over K-College prospeCtS 
appears that the tennis team 


'ain has the best chance to cop 
'tide. The Kazoo netters hold 
utOut wins over every MIAA 
hool and really shouldn't lose. It 
oks like a battle berween John 
eVos and Dave Moran for the in
vidua l singles tide with top com
!tition coming from teammates 
Db Casler and Manny Glasser, 
on Bos and Warren Exo of Hope, 
1d Bob Siegel of Albion. John Fields of Alma must also receive some 
lfisideracion after handing Exo a 6-3; 6-1 rrimming in a recent dual 


leer. 
Ed Staren and Bill Highfield are certain to keep Kalamazoo's golf 


:am in contention all the way but the Hornets lack depth on the squad. 
.lbion, paced by Al Nichols, should take the championship wirh prob
:>Iy Hillsdale second although Kazoo could slip in there. 


Hope and Albion should have things pretty much their own way 
1 track judging from dual meet results th is season. The real battle 
1apes up for third place where Kalamazoo, Adrian, and Hillsdale will 
ght it out. Last year Kalamazoo slipped in for a third place finish 
head of the Dales with Adrian fifth. 


Coach Dob Grow looks for points from Bob Van Horn in both 
ashes, Roy Stricker in the hurdles, pole vaulter Dick Brown, broad 
.unper Vern Mario, Areligh Dodson in the high jump, Sam Grow in 
ne javelin, and Joe Williamson and Les Greene in both the shot put 
nd the discus. If these men all come through with good performances 
: should mean a third place finish for the Hornets. 


Some outstanding men to watch in the track meet include Hope 
.istance man Jesse King and Bob Hendrickson, a Hope broad jumper; 
turdler Bill Taylor of Albion; pole vaulter Fred K lemm of Adrian, and 
\.Ima hurdler Bob Graham. Ron Zollars and Carroll Nesbitt will score 
or Hillsdale also. 


Let'S all be on hand for the big event. 
In connection with the Field Day program, the MlAA Board of 


)irectors will hold its annual spring meeting on the K-College campus. 
'.mong the matters certain to come up for discussion will be considera
ion of Calvin's bid to join the league. 


Here is a rundown on the final MIAA spring sportS standings last 
lear. 


rrack 
I. Hope 
2. Albion 
1. Kalamazoo 
~ . Hillsdale 
i . Adrian 
5. Alma 


Golf 
1. Albion 
2. 


~. 
5. 
6. 


Kalamazoo 
Hillsdale 
Hope 
Alma 
Adrian 


ennis 
1. Kalamazoo 
2. Hope 
3. Albion 
4. Hillsdale 
5. Alma 
6. Adrian 


That's it for all who might be interested and even for those who 
might not be. John Stommen 
f 


L 


The Mo rlborough 


Sma rt new Cotton Skirts 
$5.95 to $10.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Closed Mondoys 


4~q~! 


471 W. South 


TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE 
and 


18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
Kilgore Rood at Burdick Street - near Milhorn Pork 


Open 11 to 11 weekdays - 9 to 11 weekends 
COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 


PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING! 


MIAAFieldDay Hornet Netters 


T d F ·d Clean House 
Inside ... 
. . . Intramural o ay, rl ay At Beloit 


The 61>t annual ~!IAA Field Day is 
scheduled for the Kalamazoo College 
campus starting today and running 
through Friday evening. Champions 
are up for a decision in golf, tennis, 


By P e te L e nox 


and track. 


Kalamazoo College "ent its tennis 


team to participate in the first Great 


Lakes Athletic Association Invitational 


tennis tournament at Beloit, \Viscoll


sin, last Wednesday and the Hornet 


CORRECTION: The intramural din-


ner will be held on Thursday, May 28, 


not on May 21 as was stated in the 


last issue of the paper. Don't forget 


to attend this event which will be a 
Golf play was scheduled to get un


derway about 9:00 a.m. this morn- netters responded with a first place climax to the 1952-53 Intramural Pro-
ning with the tennis men slated to team finish and individual singles and gram. 


open about a half an hour earl,·er. doubles championships. The official play of the softball 
The Country Club course was the The Hornets scored a total of eight league has been completed with the 
site of the golf struggle while Stowe POllltS in the meet to defeat runnerup men from Town blazing through with 
Stadium held the tennis competition. first place honors. However, the win-


Beloit by two points. Other entries 
Finals in all of the field events plus ner of this sport will be decided by a 


. included Illinois Tech, Wabash, Lake 
running event preliminaries are on the playoff game between the winners of 
Friday agenda about 2 p.m. at Angell Forest, Hope, and Carroll. each of the two rounds . These teams, 
Field. Track finals, as usual, will be John DeVos, Kalamazoo senior and Harmon East and Kazoos, will play 
run off under the lights that night at 8. captain of this year's team, walked sometime this week. 


All of last year's champions are off with the singles title with an im
favored to repeat once again. That pressive 6-2; 6-0; 6-1 win over Ed 
would include Hope in track, Kalama- Rosenlehner of Beloit in the final 
zoo in tennis, and the Albion golf match. DeVos swept through four 
team. Albion is certain to provide matches in the one day tourney with
stiff compet ition for Hope in the out the loss of a set. 


The outstanding performance of the 
week was executed by Gabby "King 
Kong" Morello. Besides having the 
biggest mouth on the field he had the 
biggest bat when he clouted a home
run against Harmon East last week. 


track battle. 


Defending champions in eight track 
events are returning again this spring 
headed by a pair of double winners 
in Ron Bos of Hope and Kalamazoo's 
Roy Stricker. Bos won both the 100 
and 220 yard dashes a year ago, the 
former in the time of 10.1 to tie the 
Angell Field track record. He ac
complished that feat after competing 
in the conference tennis tournament 
all afternoon. 


Stricker, of course, is the defending 
champion in both hurdle events. As a 
sophomore last year, Stricker whipped 
the league's best in both the 120 highs 
and the 220 lows and he's a good 
bet to repeat. 


Other returning '52 champs include 
Hillsdale's fine 880 man Jerry Bor
quist, just a sophomore this year; 
Tom McCoy, Albion javelin thrower; 
Paul Stewart, an Albion 440 man; and 
Kalamazoo's high jump winner Ar
leigh Dodson. 


Last year's confe rence tennis singles 
champion, Dick Cain of Kalamazoo, 
graduated along with runnerup Tom 
Willson, but Bob Cas ler, half of the 
1952 Kazoo doubles championship 
squad, is back once more. 


Chuck Mohl of Albion, 1952 golf 
medalist, has graduated leaving that 
meet wide open. 


For the first time since 1939 there 
wi ll be seven schools competing in 
the annual Field Day events. Olivet 
College returned to the league this 
season to make it a seven team af-


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Acros. from Post Office 


In doubles, Kalamazoo was just as This alone would not have been so 
good. Da ve }.[oran and Bob Casler phenomenal were it not for the fact 
swept through three matches without that the next time at bat he hit a 
the loss of a set to take the champ- grand slam home-run. Three cheers 
ionship. ~loran and Casler defeated for the little man with the big bat. 
Tom Nelson and Tom Hughes oi 
Beloit in the finals 6-2; 6-1; 6-1. 


The other Kazoo performer in the 
tournament was ~ingles player Man
ny Glasser who won one singles 
match before being defeated in the 
quarter-final round. 


Two singles players and one doubles 
team made up the contingent from 
each school entered in the meet. 
Coach Dr. Allen B. Stowe took along 
his four top men they had an easy 
time of it. 


Hope College finished in a tie for 
fourth place in the tournament. Ron 
Bos and Warren Exo each won a 
match to account for the two points 
scored by the Dutch. 


fair. Other schools are Adrian, Al
bion, Alma. Hillsdale. Hope, and Kal
amazoo. 


Kalamazoo College defends it tennis 
title for the 17th straight year while 
Albion seeks to regain its t rack 
dominance lost a year ago. 


Chief threat to Kalamazoo's tennis 
title is expected to come from Hope 
College with Albion also highly rated. 
In track, Hope will need some luck 
to ward off Albion since the Britons 
al ready hold a 13 point win over the 
Dutchmen in a recent triangular in
volving Alma. 


The results of the golf tournament 
have been tabulated with the men 
from Hoben taking the honors. The 
team composed of Pete Davison, Bill 
Haring, Tom Anderson, and Jon Fors
land came through with the lowest 
score of the three competing teams . 
In second place was Harmon East 
and last was Harmon West . The 
three top men who will compete for 
individual honors are Pete Davison 
and Bill Haring from Hoben, a nd 
Stan Farnsworth from Harmon 'Vest. 


Jewels of The Sea 


SWIM SUITS 


by Rose Marie Reid 
and Sacony 


Sizes 10-18 


$9.95 to $17.95 


765 W. Michigan 


, 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8:30-7 :30 Dial 4-9143 


~ • .,.J~", 
(\ 


Campus capers 
call for Coke 


Everything's in high gear at May Fete time 


... keeps you on the go. 
Good idea is to pause now and then for a Coke. 


aOTTlfO UNDER "UTHORITY Of THE coc" ·COt" COMP"NY aY 


COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" il a regldered trade-mark. © 1953. THE COC"·COl" COMP"NY 
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Once around i. bad enoug h , Cle m, 


once a round i. bad enough ... 


Note 123 . . . Being as how we 


have a not to say careless. but then, 


not to say sloppy. staff. the first trial 


of this has gone by the boards. and 


it shall. like the leaf of a tree, live 


and die unnoticed. 


Note 124 ... We have been aware, 


now that spring is here, that the num


ber of cylindrical objects. slippery in 


character, and shiny in appearance, 


has increased with alarming velocity . 


We wonder why someone doesn't step 


in and simply change the rules, so 


that our friends could enjoy their leis


ure as they so dearly love to. without 


the impediment of darkness and 


stealth, while later, leaving their 


marks behind them in most conspicu


ous places. Ah. the surrept itious ness 


of it all ... 


Note 125 •.. Thi. i. not tbe real 


me you're seeing, MEH, this i . NOT 


the real me. 


Note 126 . . .Now, we firmly be


lieve that obedience is the responsi


bili ty of the higher intellect, bu t why, 


we ask you, must we bear the brunt 


of all the responsibility?!? 


Note 127 ... SB has long maintain


ed that we would look much better 


with a crew cut, if such a thing on 


us could be imagined. The time has 


come to make a great decision, we 


promise, on our honor, that today, 


before the sun sets, we will have a 


crew cut! 


Note 128 . . . Quantitatively, tbe 


greateat e x ample of our modern pro· 


duction i. the burning of fuel ( 1 lb. 


C = 3.6 lb • • CO,) and yet. not even this 


haa altered perceptibly tbe content of 


the atmos phere - that i . to say, 


aroun d here, much hot a ir blow. no 


one good, categorica lly .peaking. 


Note 129 . . . We were speaking 


with a good friend of ours the other 


day. and this good friend had decided 


that it might be even bctter to shake 


off this idea that a rotten society can 


produce a pure art. and start from 


scratch again. sociologically speaking, 


of course. Carrying alone in this line, 


we have decided that this rut we 


have been in for the past few weeks 


differs from a grave only in its dimen


sions. and therefore. we have decided 


not to write any more of this drivel 


until next week. 


Note 130 . . . Let there be truth, 


a t last. even if despair. .. 


Your PD. 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. 10 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


11 28 Wesl Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


adp 
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Osborn Wins One Division .. The Playbill •. Kappa Delta Chi 
By Art Hill Elects Officers 


In Book Essay Contest Starting today at the State is 


Trouble Along tbe Way. with John For Next Year 
The Index congratulates Janet Osborn, winner in the sophomore 


section of The God That Failed essay comest. Janer's prize-winning es-
say appears below. By Janet O. born 


The God That Failed vividly brings our the fact that no amoum 
of supression or ostracism can dull the religious fervor of a true Com
munist. Whatever his background, once he has become emangled in 
the web he is gone; and even with escape he leaves part of himself be
hind. This has proved to be as true of Americans as anyone else. In the 
face of such evidence it becomes essential that we look at all the possible 
methods for keeping the people of our nation out of this trap. 


At this stage of the game, the popular conception of licking Com
munism in the United States is evidently to fight fire with fire. Whether 
or not we are aware of it, our means have acquired a remarkably pink 
tinge. with some enthusiasts even adopting that typically Communistic 
mechanism of declaring that the means are unimportam as long as we 
aim at the right end. 


To be more specific. what are our numerous investigating committees 
bur a modified version of the "Big-Brother-is-watching-you" technique? 
We are fast learning to regard with suspicion and fear anyone who so 
much as expresses a desire to learn about Communism. Our textbooks 
are carefully censored to eliminate anything which might cast the shadow 
of a doubt on the superiority of our "American system." 


In a group which is vehemently decrying the spread of McCarthy
ism, however, there is invariably a joker who throws in the comment, 
"Yes, bur if it weren't for McCarthy and his kind, Communism would 
have a good foothold in our country by now." The terrifying thing is 
that he is right l As things stand, the McCarthy way seems to be the 
vnly way to protect ourselves - to keep our people from fa lling hook 
line and sinker for some idealistic statemem of the Russian point of view. 


This is a hard dose to swallow. It can lead to one of twO conclu
~ions: Either Communistic methods are the only ones which will work. 
or some re-evaluation of our own position is necessary. Rather than ac
cept the former. we might Stop and take a look at ourselves. 


Comrade Ivan Ivanovitch can give us some clues. Ivan is the 
counterpart of Joe Doaks, Mr. Average American who is JUSt like every
tx>dy else, and who, above all. does not think for himself. Any intel
lectual" who expects to be accepted by Party members must pattern him
self after Ivan in every way. Why? Because thinkers are dangerous. 
They often discover that the Communist line is JUSt tOO much to swallow. 


In this nation of education for the masses, then, why are we so 
afraid that Communism will spread? The answer inevitable: Our edu
cational system does not turn oue intellectuals, but "masses' of "average" 
individuals with a fair store of know ledge and a rigid training in the 
practice of accepting anything and everything they are told. The com
parative few who escape with the ability to think for themselves do so 
because of other environmental factors combined with some insatiable 
drive to seek the truth. which the schools have not managed to beat 
out of them. 


In short, if we expect to prevent the spread of Communism here, 
withour establishing a veritable police state. we will be compelled to 
strike at the roots of our own background. This will include facing the 
fact. that in general, our schools teach conformity, and discourage inde· 
pendent thinking to the extent that it might lead (horror of horrors!) to 
questioning of textbook or teacher. It will include examination of the hy
pothesis that the only effective way to combat Communism is to teach 
it. good and bad points alike, right along with an honest appraisal of 
democracy with its good and bad points. 


Such a program would pur us to the acid test. We would have to 
have a genuinely dynamic faith in the basis of what we call democracy, 
and in our evaluation of the evils inherent in the Russian system. If we 
have such a faith, we will find it unnecessary to hide the facts. We will 
know that no amount of critical examination can destroy the validity of 
our basic concepts, even if it fo rces us to change some of the ways in 
which we live those concepts. 


Easy? Far from it. It is never easy to question the platitudinous 
ideas which have been bred into us from the time we entered kinder
garten; and it is equally difficult to seek our and hold on to the truth 
behind the platitudes when we have begun to question. Nevertheless, 
if we prove big enough to do it, we will find that future generations 
will not require McCarchies to preserve democratic ideals by non-demo
cratic means. They will be able to make perceptive judgments on the 
basis of complete information. And you can bet your life, that, under 
such conditions, Communism has not the ghost of a chance to come out 
on topl 
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116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police SIal ion 


Notionally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - uDD LOTS - SAMPLES 


\Vayne and Donna Reed. This picture On Tuesday evening. May 12. tn. 


is supposedly one of the top ten of bers of the Kappa Delta Chi he ld tl 


1953, so far. It portrays the story of 


a grid ace who turns coach. Coming 


Tuesday is a western entitled Lone 


H a nd, with Joel MacCrea. 


!\ow showing at the Capitol is 


Sa lome. with Rita Hayworth and 


tewart Granger. Saturday brings 


N e ver W ave at a Wac, starring Rosa


lind Russell. Marie Wilson and Paul 


Douglas. This is a gay comedy of a 


society gal who joins the army to 


keep contact with her fellow. 


Tonight at the Michigan brings the 


I Don 't Care Girl with Mitzi Gaynor 


and The Hoodlum Empire, starring 


Brian Donlevy. Sunday is No High


wa y in the Sky with Jimmy Stewart, 


and The Fat Man with Emmett Kelly. 


Currently at thc Uptown are The 


Angel and the Badman with John 


Wayne (this guy gets around. A few 


minutes ago he was at the State) and 


Woman of the North Country, with 


Rod Cameron. Then on Sunday we 


find Flat-Top starring Sterling Hay


den, and Bomha and the Juncte Girl, 


with John Sheffield. 


Overley Picnic Today 
The Overley Picnic will be held this 


afternoon, Uay 21, at Milham Park. 


Cars will leave Hoben at 3 :00. 


Phone 


j~ ••• .. ~~ .. 
4-5516 


, \ III' I .,: . r. ~ , , 
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OAKLAND 
PHAR·MACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


, 


annual elections. Replacing Bert V _ 
meulen as President is Donna Tiff· VI 
Dick Davis has been elected the = 
Vice-President and Mary Lou Ho 


has been named secretary-treasurtt 


Annual Centu:r}
Dinner Dance 
Saturday 


j 
On the evening of May 23, the C. 


tury Forum men's society will have 


annual off-campus dinner dance. ) 


will be held at the Burdick H~ 


Chairman of the dance is Dean F c< 


hall, CF vice president. Jim Cam" ill 
will be in charge of the favors, a pI 
Keith "Vright will provide the flo" J I 
for the ladies. Vern Mario is w 


charge of band arrangements, , 
Jack Wolfe, decorations. " r=================:: t< 


, 


il 
RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS c 


One of the most complete stocks i. a 
the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


a 
b 


Don's Record Bar :. 
and 


Treva Reed Music b 


421 W. Mich igan 
Across from the Post Office 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2- 1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


tl 


I 
I 


Cool and White 


, 


linen or calf pumps in a medium heel that 


coeds like. Look so right with pastel cottons, 


and dark sheer dresses. You'll want to wear 


them now and all through summer. Priced at 


$6.95 for calf and $7.95 in linen. See them in 


the coed shoe section an the fifth floor . 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 








-


~-------------------~, 


Thank God For Fathers! 


, 
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Dads Get Game, Dinner; Courtesy Of Us 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Men~ Un~~~omen~League 


World View s. H. Simpson College To Launch Sponsor Dad's Day Saturday 
By Cbuck Goodsell To Join Staff A I F dO' B Ell B k 


O J 1 nnua un rive y en roo s at 5:30 Saturday evening in Welles 
Last month a petition was sent to n an uary Tbe 1953 Annual Fund Drive of Kal- The national Fathe r 's Day was offi- Hall. Bill Way will give the invoca-


amazoo College is being launched tbi. cially June 21st. Not to be outdone by tion. Dr. Smith will be there to ex-President Eisenhower by important 


Congrellional' leaden of both politi. 


cal parties requesting that the Presi. 


dent hold firm to a policy of being 


against admitting Red China to the 


United Nations. The view expressed 


in this petition i. indicative of the at


titude felt by tbe great majority of 


public figures in this country. It i. 


generally conceded that, for the time 


being at least, we mUlt .tand strongly 


oppoaed to any move. to leat the 


PeipiDB government in the world body. 


At the first of the year, 'K' ad
ministrative staff will be enlarged by 
the addition of an A .. istant to the 
Preaident, Mr. Stewart H. Simpaon. 


national goings-on, Kalamazoo Coll ege week. $75,000 is the goal set this year tend a formal welcome to the dads. 
Carol Adams will act as master of 
ce remonies. The speaker is to be Mr. 
Edwin Gemrich, a g raduate and a 
trustee of Kalamazoo College and 
fa ther of Clare. 


There are many reasons for this 


point of view. First of all Red China 


has recently been . acting like a 


naughty boy in int ernational relations; 


only a few months ago she was fight


ing the UN itself. The UN Cha rter 


requires that all applicants for admis


sion be "peace-loving" - China hardly 


falls into that category. The govern


ment must demonstrate its intention 


of living up to the terms of the Char


ter, and China has no t done this. 


A second important reason why Red 


Mr. Simpson comes from Wayland 
Academy, Beaver Dam, Wiaconain, 
where he served in a aimilar po.ition 
under Dr. Weimer K. Hickl, our new 
preaident-elect who alao cornea on the 
fira t of the year_ 


Since joining the Wayland Academy 
staff in 1944, Mr. Simpson has bee n 
business manager, director o f public 
rela tions, and assistant to the Presi
dent. After he graduated from Duke 
University, he was associated with the 
Highstown Rug Company in New Jer
sey and then moved to Long I sland 
to accept a position with the Nassau 
Fuel and Oil Company from which he 
went to Wayland Academy. 


He has been active in Beaver Dam 
civic fraternal and religious activities l 


whe:e. he is a member of the Rotary 
Cl ub. trustee of the First Baptist 
Church, and lreasurer fo r the Parent
Teachers Association. Mrs. Simpson is 
president of the Women's Guil d of the 
First Baptist Church , president of the 
Dodge County Ch ild Guidance Clinic, 
and was the fou nder of a day nur sery 
school. 


to meet the operating coata. As an 


added incentive for the 1953 drive, a 


challenge gift of $25,000 haa been 
made by an anonymous friend to help 
a new financial program plan which 
haa been designed for the school. This 
new plan will protect inatructioDal 
aalariel and the quality of the educa .. 
tional program. 


Arthur L. Blakeslee , college t rustee, 
is chairman of the 1953 drive and hi s 
co-chairman is Harold B. Allen, also 
a board member. 


The al umni are taking the major re
sponsibi lity in the general solicitation 
division for the drive. Paul J. 
Van Keuren. president of the Alumni 
Association, is serving as chairman. 
\ Villiam H. Cuh'er, Jr., pres ident of 
the Kalamazoo Alumni Club; Gerald 
Gilman, president of th e K-Club; Al
bert Van Zoeran; William C. Buch
anan, Lansing; a nd Mrs. \'1. A. Rat
cliffe of South Haven, are serving on 
the committ ee. 


China should not be seated is that it 
The Simpsons Ila ve three children, 


would probably mean expulsion of the Martha, Dorie, and Barbara. 
representat ives of the Nationalist China 


George K. Ferguson is heading the 
Trustee Division a nd Thomas O. Wal
ton, is representing the Faculty. Other 
college staff tnl...f1ibcrs Gn the Drive 
Committee are Dr. Harold T. Smith, 
acting president, and Miss Marilyn 
Hinkle. director of publicity at K. government on Formosa. If this were 


done it would be easy for Mao to 
justify an in vasion of Formosa on the 
grounds that the world recognizes him 
as the ruler of a ll China and t hat the 
country mus t be united. 


A final clinching argument ia that 
it would be politically impo .. ible for 
the Eisenhower Administration to re· 
verse the present China policy. As 


was pointed out at the beginning of 
thia article sentiment in the United 
Statel is almost universally against 


the seating of China, and the govern
ment could not pouibly buck this 
opinion. Congress would blow a blood 
vessel if the policy were changed. 


Even though at times it is very hard 
to do we must try to keep an open 
find and a Hwait·and~see" att itude in 
foreign affairs, however. One of the 
first rules of diplomacy is not to get 
yourself into a position that you can
not wiggle out of without losing face. 
At SOme future date we may want to 
recognize Red China and admit her 
to the UN, so we must maintain a 
certain degree of Rexibility in China 
policy now to avoid having to make 
a n embassassingly complete reversal 
of policy later. 


After all, the Peiping regime is the 
de facto government of China. By not 
seat ing this country in the UN we are 
depriving some 500 million people of 
representation. Also there is the dis
tinct possibility that if we legally 
acknowledge Red China a split be
tween Peiping and Moscow could de
velope . If the two giant Communist 
powers became estranged the position 
of the free world would be immeasur
ably more secure. 


Seating and recognizing China il im· 
poaaihle now hut lome day it may 
Dot be. In 1933 we saw the need of 
reveraing our previoua policy and rec· 


ognized RUllia but it waa aome lix· 
teen yearl after the revolution. May. 


be after the Chinele revolution is aix· 
teen years old we will lee fit to fol
low the RUllian precedent. For tbil 
We sbould adopt a nexible and un
dogmatic attitude on this queation. 


The Index staff exlends sym
pathy to the family of Ruth 
Boyle, well-known to all on the 
campus as cook at \Velles Hall. 
She died Monday, :\ ovember 2. 
of a stroke. 


News Briefs 


Members of the Student Senate will 
also participate in the drive this year, 
particularly in an effort to raise funda 
for the .tudent allocation of the 
funds, going thia year to the Student 
Publicationa for permanent capital', the 
INDEX and the BOILING POT. 


Of Note 
Dr. John Scott Everton. former-;------------------


president of the College, will speak at The Kappa Pi Society invites all to 
the First Baptist Church Thursday the Kappa room on Friday night, No
night . 1\ovember 12, at 7 :30, on his vember 13, for a social hour. There 
work in Burma, and he will show will be no organized entertainment. 
slides. He is back in the United States and anyone can stop up any time, to 


F d F d t · dance, play cards, or listen to records. to report to the 'or -oun a Ion on 
d · The r00111 will be ol)end at 8 :00. his work there, and will be spen lllg 


two days in Kalamazoo on hi s trip. 


• • • 
The display in the library this week 


is a selection of books chosen by Dr. 
~ralter W. Waring as books which he 
has recently read and considers to 
offe r a valuahle contri bution to lit
erature. 


• • • 
~tr. Voldemars Ru hevics , teacher of 


violin in the college and the Institute 
of Musical Arts, has moved his office 
and teaching room from the second 
Roor of the Music House to the first 
floor. He has now taken over the 
studio that Frances Clark had before 
she left the Institute. 


• • • 
On ~ovember 21, a science examina


tion will be given for those high school 
students trying for a science scholar
ship from the College. 'K' offers two 
scholarshil)S yearly, each $300 in value. 


• • • 


• • • 


At the recent French Club election, 
Jess Armand was elected president, 
Lois Frey, vice-president, and Venice 
Bernard, secretary-treasurer. 


• • • 
Another rectnt election was that o f 


the Econ Club. ' ew president is Jim 
McFadden, and the new secretary
treasuer. Dick Barnett. 


• • • 
The members of our physics depart


ment, Dr. Allen Buskirk and Dr. 
Ralph Kerman, attended a meeting of 
all teachers of physics from all the 
Michiga n Colleges at Michigan State 
College at East Lansing on Satur
day, November 7th. 


• • • 
Tbree hundred thirty-five bigb scbool 


student. and fifty teachera were pre.-


The next meeting 
Faculty Council will 
Thursday, November 
home. At the last 
Everett was elected 


of the Student- ent for the science eveninga on the 
be held at 8 :00, 26th and 27th_ Of the total two hun-


19. at Dr. Smith's dred thirty-.ix guesla were bere on 
meeting Marilvn Monday nigbt, and one hundred forty-
secretary. nine on Tueaday. 


has its own Dad's Day. Our day 


honoring dads will be this coming 


Saturday, Novembe r 14. The Women's 


League and Men's Union are sponsor
ing the event which will welcome 
many males (i .e. fathers). The fewe r 
females, (i.e. mothers), the better, for 
Mom's Day is held in the Spring. This 
is first, last, and o nly a day for DADS. 


It is hoped that "K" students, them
selves, will pay for their father 's ac
tiviti es on Saturday. Seeing that the 
dads pay all year long, it doesn't seem 
too catastrophic for son or daughter 
to turn the table s and pay $2.75. This 
very small sum includes the price of 
the banquet an.d the football game 
for both dad and student. 


The banquet for dads, offs prings, 
and men faculty members will be held 


Crooks To Play 
"Hoben Suite" In 
Chapel Thursday 


The football fathers ( that is, of the 
players, not the at hl etic equipment) 
are to be honored at a special table . 
Elaine Kontz, Alice Hyers, and Janet 
Beebe are in charge of decorations, 
programs, and publicity, respectively. 


The football game starts at 7 :30 in 
Angell field, where we'll play Hills
dale College. All dads and progeny 
are expected to attend. Again, the 
football fathers will be honored, this 
time by a special chair with their 
son's foo tball number on it. 


After the game, hot coffee will be 
waiting to warm up the dads . This 
will be served in Hoben lounge, and 
will round off the scheduled plans for 
the day. Arrangements for the coffee 
hour are being taken care of by Becky 
Porter. 


Just in case some mothers do ac 
company the dads, the League and 
Un ion won't forget them. Tea will be 


In cbapel tomorrow, Thursday, No- served in Trowbridge lounge at 4 :30 
vember 12, Dick Crooks will play "The I :"aturday afternoon, so the moms can 
Hoben Suite for Organ." The suite band together. Also, any last mmute 
was composed for the dedicatory re- or un-called for reservations for dads 
cital of the chapel organ, on October may be picked up at this time. Mary 
11, 1936, by Mr_ Henry Overley and MacDonald is in charge of the T row 
was dedicated to Dr. Allen Hoben, bridge tea. 
president of 'K' from 1922 to 1935. 
The suite portraya a cross-section of 
campus life - from the sublime to the 
ridiculous and hack again. Dick will 
play five of the six movemenla. 


The first movement, a fa ntas ia, CIA 
Fellowship in Learning," is derived 
from the theme of Dr. Hoben's fav
orite hymn, "A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God," and the "Alma Mater." 


T he second movement is a caprice 
entitled " Echoes from Bowen Hall" 
and is done in ultra-modern style. It 
even include, the whsitle from a pass
ing train! 


A meditation. "At a Chapel Serv
ice," comprises the third movement. 
The College Hymn (Xo. 85) is treated 
in the manner of an extended Bach 
chora le. 


Co-chairmen Jane Mallory and Frank 
' Nard expect a big turnout and 
another success at thi s, the 1953 Dad' 
Day. So, you, sons and daughters 
don't forget to ask your dad for 8 


command performance this coming 
Saturday. Much has been planned to 
help you show appreciation to your 
father for being just pla in DAD. 


Coming Events 
Nov. 13 


Nov. 14 


Social hour. 
Meeting of 
Trustees 


Kappa room 
the Board 


Mid-semester grade. due 
Cross country, Foothall, 
Hillsdale ,here 
Dad's Day 


o 


"The Campus Serenade," the fourth Nov. IS Kalamazoo Symphony 


Senate movement or Intermezzo, ia a aatire 
of . . . campu. aerenades! The mea 
from Hoben are serenading the girla 
with a rather "corny," jazz .ong. A 


barber shop quartet breaks in <at 
last! ) with 141n the Gloaming" and 


tbey really swing it. The girls giggle 
and the men repeat the first long be
fore trudging down tbe hill. 


Nov. 16 


Nov. 17 


Noy. 18 


Euro after-dinner dance 


MIA A cross country 
Olivet 
Football banquet 


meet at 


Nov. 19 Faculty-s tudent Council 
German Club 


Nov_ 21 


Nov_ 22 


Joint House Council formal 


Foreign fi lm 


In the finale or "Spirit of the Alum
ni," Mr. Overley wrote a toccato on 
"All Hail to Kazoo." He dressed it 


.. Nov. Z3 Senate up in bravura style to 
ending to this musical 
at Kalamazoo College. 


give a sbrrlng 
glimpse of life Nov. Z4 Kappa-Century all-school 


Crissman 
Freshmen 


Heads 
Class 


Bob Crissman was elected president 
of the freshman class at their elections 
last week. Others elected were Dave 
Bjornson, vice-president; Sally Siefert , 
secretary : John Froyd, treasurer; and 
Dale \Vilkins, Senate representative. 
Dale was elected on a write- in vote . 


Novembe r 9, 1953 


function 


Nov. U Thanksgiving 


Nov. 28 Philo after-game dance 


Next • 
In Chapel 


ln chapel on Thursday, Nov. 12, 
Dick Crooks will play the "Hoben 
Suite for Organ." This is described 
in another article. The speaker on 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, will be the Rever
end O. L. Merritt minister of the 
Parchment Union Methodist Church 
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D x New Books 
By Gary MacMillan 


Letter To 
The Editor 


A record of a great career and of 
Dear Editor, 


the grow th of the United States to a 
great world power is recorded in Tur- I was greatly interested in the col· 


To Snow, 
To Cheat, 
To Take Again 


By Judy Robertson 


I h d h d b d f K I C II bulent Era, by Josepll Grew. Actual· umn that appears in the Index, the Pub i. e every Wedne.day by t e .tu ent 0 y 0 a amazoo 0 ege 
Since November 14 is THE FATAL 


DA Y it's too late now to sit crying 


in the chape l and lament all the things 
Editor ___ . _ _ ..... Duane DeYrie. Iy, these two volumes are the memoirs \Vorld View, and particularly the one 


of '1r Grew's d' t' . I d d' I t' that appeared on October 28, 1953. A •• i.tant Editor _ __ . Shirl.,y Lo.tutter ". IS Ingllls le Ip oma IC 
.. _. __ ._ Jack Price service. For that article typified a philosophy which 


weren't. 


improve 


could have been done and 


The problem now is how to 


before the next fatal day. 


BUlinesl Manager __ 
Newa Editor ___ ___ _ 


F aature Editor 
Sport. Editor 
Social Editor .. __ ..... 


_ ._ Betty Brenner 


_. .._. Judy Robert.on 
Marshall Brenner 


Art Hill 
Copy Editor __ . ____ ____ Noreen Brewer 


Circulation Manager ___ _ _ _ _ _ __Carl Koenen 


Photographer Tim Lemon 


News Staff - Ellen Brooks, Nancy Swanty, George SareniuI, Maryann Tar 
Burgh, Monica Evans, Alice Woodruff, Jerry Webater, Paul Van Stone, 
habelle Johnston, Phil Johnson, Dick Crook •. 


Feature Staff - Mary Killeen, Dorothy Young, Noreen Brewer, Monica Evans, 
Philip Veenbui., Lola Johnlon, Jerry Baum, William Baum, laabelle John
Iton, Fritz Dow, Tim Lemon, Angie Vlachol, Jim McFadden, Maybelle 
Davia, Kippy Voorheel, Gary MacMillan. 


Sports Staff - Jim Fowler, Don Steinhilber, Aneie Vlachos, Dave ROil, Vic 
Yannacone. 


Business Staff - Donna T iffany, Maryann TerBurgh, Barbara McCabe, Monica 
Evana, frank Ward, Elizabeth Wenzel, Dorothy Young, Nancy Swanty. 


Circulation Staff - Maryann TerBurgh, Barbara McCabe, M'onica Evana, 
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Typiata - Jean Mcintyre, Naida Shimer, Nancie Grow. 


Chapel Social Hour 
The Index is interested in finding our if the majority of students 


cn campus wouldn't like to change the twice·a·week chapel periods ro 


what would be called a "social hour." W e would go ro the chapel as 


usual, but instead of sitting quietly and listening to dull speakers, we 


would arrange ourselves in discussion groups and all have a real swell 


rime chatting intimately over such matters of vital concern as "Who's 


Dating Whom," "The Latest Test I Flunked," "The Good and Bad 


Points of the Single Wing," "To Cut or Not ro Cut My Eleven O'Clock," 


or any other subject decided upon which has universal significence. 


What do you think of this proposed change in the chapel program? 


The Index and quite a lot of other people on campus would like ro know. 


Armistice, 1953 
November 11, 1918, was a great day : bonfires in the street, spon· 


taneous snake dancing through the middle of rown, yelling, shouring, 


cheering. The First World War had just ended. The Kaiser had fled, 


the Allied Armies were vicrorious. A new era was ahead - an era of 


prosperity and peace. 


And what happened? What happened so that in eleven years a 


depression swept the country and bread lines covered the nation, and 
the poor got poorer and the rich committed suicide) What happened 


still eleven years later when Hitler rose to power and the whole world 


went ro war for the second time? And after the war: cheering, yell


ing, greater hopes than ever for a time of prosperity and world peace. 


And what happened? Where are we today? Headed for a third world 


war, many experts say. What happened) Perhaps it's that man no longer 


has time ro be concerned about peace and searches only for prosperity. 


Perhaps the new world view is to "eat drink and be merry, because ro· 


morrow we die." Bur where has it lead us? Where is it leading us? To 


:!nother November eleven and another one after that and continuing 


to infinity? Now would be a good time for nations and individuals ro 


re-evaluate themselves. A better world might be the result. 


Guest Edito rial 


rr I'J"f'h k" .I. .. an s, From Us 
The Index and the Boiling Pot wish to take this opportunity to 


thank the Student Senate and the student body, whom the Senate is rep


resenting, for allocating the student portion of the annual college fund 


drive ro Publications. This money will be used as permanent capital for 


equipment and for providing suitable working facilities. 


The editors, as well as the Senate members, will work with the 


Alumni in soliciting funds in the c1oor·to-door campaign. We hope we 


will be worthy of the honor bestowed on us by the student body. We 


would like to point out that the money obtained will not be spent m 


jllS[ this one year, bur will go into a fund for furore years as well. 


Anyone wishing to work with the Senate in this campaign is wei· 
corned with open arms. 


Cathy Rutherford, editor, Boiling 


Duane De Vries, editor, Index 


Pot 


From the beginning of his career in so often heard today. That philosophy 


Cairo in 1904 to 1945 whe n he retired, ays that you can g ive some-one 
Yes, mid-semester marks 


he served in eight European countries 
plus Japan. In 1917 he was Charge 
d'Affaires in Vienna when the U.S. 
broke diplomatic relations with Aus
tria·Hungary; he assisted with the 
Paris Peace Conference in 1918; and 
in 1924·1927 he served as Under Sec· 
retary of State. Perhaps the most 
widely known chapter in this long 
career was Mr. Grew's period as Am· 
bassador to Japan from 1931 until 
December eight, 1941. Afte r his reo 
patriation when serving a second term 
a, Under Secretary of State, Mr. 
Grew's Japanese experience served the 
U .S. we ll in de terming our policies 
toward that country - notably the reo 
tention of the Emperor. These and 
many other mile·stones in that forty 
year history of American diplomacy 
will be found in this book. 


New Guinea and the M'arian.a, by 
Samuel E. Morrison. 


The story of five of the most event
ful months of the Pacific War from 
March to Aug ust 1944 describing the 
,uhmarine pat rols of this period, the 
fa't carrier strikes of March and 
April, and the bold leaps of the south· 
west Pacific forces under MacArthur's 
command, to Hollandia, Wake, Biak, 
and Vogelkop. The bitterly contested 
Ma rianas campaign and th e battle of 
the Phi lippine Sea with the story of 
the greatest carri er action of all times 
(the Jutland) are the outstanding sec
t ions of the book. 


This book, by the way, is number 
eight in a series concern ing the U.S. 
Xaval Opel ations in World Wa r II. 


The biography of John D. Rocke
feller, A Study in Power, by Allan 
Nevins, will be of special interest to 
the econ and history majors. The 
secrets of his methods of organization 
and administration plus the entire 
husiness history of Standard Oil from 
1870 to 1896 are included in this work. 
This book not only describes Rocke· 
feller and Standard Oi l, but it is also 
a story of the period in American his· 
lOry during which the very bases of 
our economic greatness were fo rmu 
lated. 


The Ea.t India Company in Eight
eenth Century Politic., by Lucy S. 
Sutherland. 


Though much has been written on 
the rise of British power in India in 
the eighteenth century, the study of 
the relations of the State and the 
East India Company during this per· 
iod has been neglected . This book is 
an attempt to make such a study for 
the years leading up to Pitt's East 
lndia Act of 1784. 


What's This? 
Old Lady: "You dont chew tobacco, 


do you, little boy?" 


Little boy: "No, ma'am, but I could 
let you have a cigarette." 


something for nothing. Strangely 


enough no other field of study has 


discovered this process yet. I am reo 


ferring to the policy of "parity" for 


present 


quite a problem. How to .now your 


profellors and like it. We could sta rt 


out from the very beginning and not 


the farmers. "Parity" is the ratio be- sign up for a course until we knew 


t ween the price of farm products and the price of the book. That would 


the cost of living ;the base year, or eliminate any forgetfulness on our 


the ratio taken, is the period of 1909- part of buying the textbook. Think 


1914. This period saw the g reatest how many difficult courses would 


prosperity the farmer has even seen have to be eliminated. 


in the United States history. Yet The next step would be to take 


some people like to refer to the "poor 


farmers." The farmer has only to 
produce, and if he can't sell his pro
duct on the open market, then the 
government buys it at 900/0 parity. 


I can not believe that the framers 
of such a plan coul d believe this was 
morally right, a lthough it was polit i· 
cally great. Why should anyone 
group be sing led out and handed on 
a silver platter, prosperity at the high· 
est level that that group had ever 
had? One might ask why the ]. P. 
Morgans a ren' t subsidized at the 1928 
level, and the corporations and the 
manual laborers at their highest level? 
The answer is obvious . To do this 
would require such heavy taxation and 
government controls that it would be 
a ve ry strict welfare state. I s this 
the goa l of free enterprise? 


The other "morally right" a lternat
ive to the question of "parity" is no 
price supports as such but merely 
price minimums at the level of sub· 
~ i stan ce on the same principle as un
employment insurance. I could chose 
the latter idea for in this plan free 
enterprise is saved and our society 
[rom such social injustices as poverty. 


Economically in a free ente rprise 
economy thi s parity plan is bad to the 
people of the U.S . so that the govern
ment can buy farm goods at arti ficial, 
jacked· up prices means that there is 
less money for the consumer to pur
chase farm products at these hig h 
pr ices . The farmers do get something 
for nothing at the expense of you 
a nd me, for we pay twice for farm 
products; once when we buy them, 
once when the government buys the 
rest. 


I find it hard to believe that the ad· 
vocates of such programs are uncon
scious of these facts. The only reason 
I can find for such plans is politica l 
expediency. But when we run into a 
man with enough honor to shuck 
political expediency (as it is certain 
death to go contrary to such parity 
plans) we should publicly praise the 
man, not publicly criticize him. The 
mercantilists of early modern times 
thought you could get something for 
nothing, but anybody living past the 
"horse and buggy days" realizes the 
absurdity of such an idea. \Ve owe 
Bemon a vote of confidence! 


Sincerely. 
Allen Tucker 


couraea from only the profeuora who 


have the aame interest. aa we do. By 


thi. method you could probably .trike 


up a good converaation on your fav
orite topic and then inaiat upon a teat 
on claa. di.cu.aioD. 


Perhaps you are not one of the 
lucky ones to be able to get a favorite 
professor and must be sat isfied with 
a plain ordinary one. Then your stra
tegy must be completely changed. 
One method suggested is a course 
which has obvious ly been taken many 
times last year. This is, of cour se, 
steali ng the textbooks and outside 
readings from the library, causing the 
professor to switch to something dif· 
ferent at the last minute. 


The problem now presents itse lf of 
wha t to do if you have been unfor . 
tunate so far and have been faked 
out up to this time. Speaking from 
expe rience, I would say that this 
prob lem faces 99.870/0 of th e s tudents 
and will probably go down in history 
as the greatest unsolved crime of all 
time. 


My advice to you fellow sufferera 
ia to continue crying in the chapel 
because there just ain't no justice. A 
twofold path confronta ua at thi. 
point. Flunk or cheat . •. aa the great 
general once said, "Old cheaters ne ... er 
die, they juat pa .. the courae." 


Platter Chatter 
with Art Hill 


Ray Anthony, whose record of 
Dragnet is the biggest orchestral sell. 
record of recent months, is one for 
mer Glenn Miller sideman who will 
1I0t be seen in the upcoming film ver . 
sion of the late maestro's li fe. In 
1942, after his four·yea r hitch in th e 
service, the leader took up his trum· 
pet and formed his own band. He is 
Capitol Recordsl number one band, 
and previous to Dragnet, his biggest 
hit was Nevertheleaa. 


Talking about Dragnet, there's a 
plethora of recordings from televisiou. 
There's Melancholy Serenade from the 
Jackie Gleason show; Danger from the 
action program of the same name; and 
to lighten it a ll up now, there's Mr. 
Peepers from the comedy half·hour 
starring Wally Cox. 


Der Tagesspiegel 


I n the western kick over 500 dee· 
jays were polled, and Eddy Arnold 
won the male singer's division; Kitty 
Wells, the female; Pee Wee King, the 
!arge band; Homer and Jethro the 
small units, and the Carlisles, the vo
ca l group slot. Der Deutsche Verein auf seinem 


letzten Treffen im Oktober waehlte 
den neuen Vorstand fuer das Jahr 
1953·1954. Gewaehlt Wurden: 


Ingrid Scharenberg - Secretaer und 
Schatzmei ter, Uli Hegel - Vizepraesi
dent und Dick Davis- Praesident. 


Janet Osborn erfreut die unwesen· 
den Mitglieder mit einem sehr inter· 
essanten Vortrag und Lichtbildern 
ueber ihren Besuch in Deutschland 
diesen Sommer. 


, Wir moechten Ihnen auch Uli Hegel 
vorstellen. Er ist der neue deutsch· 
sprechende Student am Campus. Er 
kommt aus Guatemala City. Guate
mala. 


Er ging zur Grundschule in Deutsch. 
land und der Schweiz. Er erhielt seine 
Oberschulbildung in der Castle Heights 
~1ilitary Academy, in Tennessee. Er 
studiert urn ein Flugzeugingeneur zu 
werden. 


Er ist sehr lange am Fliegell inter. 
essiert gewessen. Er lernte d a s 
Fliegen als er IS Jahre alt war. Er 
r rhielt seinen Pilotenschein in Tenn. 
Er hat mehr als 60 Kreditstunden. 


Uli, wir heissen Dich herzlich will· 


Look for some actiou on the Eng. 
lish !\fusicians Cnion. which has ban
ned American band appearances in 
I1ritain. Sensational tours just finish
ed hy Lionel Hampton and Stan Ken
ton. have the fans in an uproar. Dixie
land is still strong, a recent bash on 
the Coast hringing in a sma,h $18,000. 
'.:ow for today's hits - Popular, Les 
Brown, Invitation (Coral 61047); Ear
tha Kitt, I Want to Be Evil (Victor 
4i-5442): Donald O'Conner, Bigge.t 
Bloomin' Bumberahot in the World 


kommen! 


"Dieses Zimmer (Schulzimmer) 
gross und hell.'· A Firat Courae 
Written And Spoken German. 


and Love i. in the Air (Decca 28816). 
ist Jazz, tan Getz, You Go to My Head 
in (Roya l Roost 578; Modern Jazz Quar· 


tet, Pre.tige LP (Prestige 160). 


\ 


] 
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Kazoos Cop Intramural 
Football Crown, 27 to 6 


By Don Steinhilber 


The Kazoos showed their power Monday afternoon as they literally 
"threw the book" at Harmon East's defending champions to take the in· 
tramural football championship 27-6. 


East started strong, but was down 7-0 at the half as Tony LaScala 
passed six yards to Larry Dieterman in the end zone JUSt before the gun. 
John Gideon passed to Tom Johnson for the P.A.T. 


Gideon dove six inches for Kazoo's second touchdown and LaScala 
fo llowed with a pass to Fowler for the excra point. A pass from Gideon 
to Dieterman necced 12 yards and the Kazoo's third touchdown. A pass 
play failed to produce the extra point, 
making the score 20-0. 


At this point a series of passes from 
Giz Youngs to Nelson and llill Iligh
field put the ball on the 12 yard line 
where Youngs passed to Forslund for 
the TD. The final score came when 
Fowler intercepted a desperation pass 
and raced 40 yards to score. La cala 
converted. 


The Kazoo's were superior in sta
listics as well as in scoring. They 
gained 194 yards to 94 fo r East and 
picked up \0 first downs against 
East's seven. 


Tennis 
Sophomore Jim Fowler, runner-up 


to the atate Junior Tennis champion, 
Mark Jaffe, defeated freshman Dean 
Pinchoff, State High School cla.. A 
singles champion, 10-8, 0-6, 6-2 for his 
aecond straight intramural title. Fow
ler was too steady for Pinchoff's net 
attack and continually forced him in
to error, except in the lecond let 
when Pinchoff's net game operated 


with mid-Iealon effectiveneu. 


JJadminton 
The drawing for the badminton 


singles tournament has been posted 
on the bulletin boards in Hoben and 
Tredway. Times are scheduled for all 
first and second round matches. Fav
orites in the tourney are Dave ~Ioran , 
1952 champion; Bill Highfield. 1952 
runner-up; and Pete Lenox, a semi
finalist in last year's tourney. 


Expect 20 Hopefuls 
Out For Basketball 


hactice for the 1953-54 basketball 
season began Monday, November two. 
.\pproximately a dozen hopefuls have 
"een attending the one-a-day practices 
with the number expected to rise to 
nearly twenty when the football sea
son ends this weekend. 


Lettermen reporting are Manny 


Glauer, Dean Forhan, Dave Moran, 
Jerry Ludwig, John Gideon, and Stu 
Siegal. Manny, 6'4" senior from New 
York, averaged 26 points per game 
last aeason and waa placed on the all
MIAA team for the second consecut
ive year. Another center, Stu Siegal, 
alao from the big city and aloo 6'4" 
tall, ia much improved thia year and 


should aee plenty of action. 
Dean Forhan, senior from Detroit, 


and Dave Moran, a sophomore from 
Holland, Michigan, are both 6'4" for
wards. Dean injured his back early 
in the campaign last year and was ou t 
all season. Dave moved into Dean's 
position and played very capably. 


The other two returnees, Jerry and 
John , are guards. Both juniors, Jerry 
is from St. Joseph and John is a na
tive Kalamazooan . John, a mid-year 
student, played both at a forward and 
a guard position for the Hornets last 
season and will probably find himself 
at a guard slot this year. 


:\ewcomers to the squad include 
Phil Lewis , a junior; Tom McConnell 
and Gary Morrison, transfers from 
M.S.C. and the U. of M. respectively; 
and freshmen Ron Schroeder, Dean 
Pinchoff, Tom Johnson, Daye Bjorn
son, and Sam Townsend. 


Hillsdale Here 
Saturday; Lose 
To Olivet, Hope 


Olivet College and the clock beat 
the Kazoo Hornets here Friday night. 
October 30, by a 26-10 score. 


Fumbles and a blocked punt set up 
the Olivet win. There were plenty of 
thrills in the free scoring game in 
which the Hornets led 19-13 at the 
half time. Two Kazoo touchdowns 
were scored by Lee "Tank" Sherman 
and the other by Bill "Crazy Legs" 
Dent. 


Hope College eked out a 12-7 vic
tory over a stubborn and hard· fighting 
Hornet team lalt Saturday night at 
Holland. The Hornets played their 
best game of the year, bottling up 
the fast, hard-running Hope backfield 
completely in the firat half and left 
the game at a acorele .. tie at the end 
of the half. 


In the third quarter, Hope halfback 
John Adams took a Kazoo punt on 
his own 20 yard line and raced 80 
yards for the first tally of the game. 
Later in the third period, Hope 
marched 52 yards to score, making the 
final yardage on a pass from Adams 
to end John Brannock. Both extra 
point attempts were missed, 


In the fourth quarter, John Sweet 
blocked a Hope punt on Hope's eleven 
yard line and Charlie Brown recover
ed on the five. On the first down 
Tom Gilman carried to the two on a 
tackle-around play. The next two 
plays gained nothing, but on fourth 
down, Pete Lenox scored on a quar
terback sneak. Lee Sherman kicked 
the extra point. Outstanding Hornets 
"ere Arleigh Dodson and John Comp
ton ill the backfield and guard John 
Sweet and Les Greene. However, 
credit must go to the whole squad for 
' heir best game of the year. 


The football aealon windl up thia 
coming weekend for the Hornets when 
H illodale come. to town for a 7: 30 ap
pointment. Allo uling the aingle.wing, 


Hill.dale hal defeated Olivet and 
Alma, lOlt to Hope, and tied Albion 
and Adrian for their third-place Itand


ing in the MIAA. 


The)' looked good against Albion 
last Saturday with fullback Nate 
Clark, halfback Bill Allinder and quar
terback Len Stirek standing out in the 


Players are reminded that one bad
minton court will be open every af
ternoon even though basketball prac
tice is taking place. In the evenings, 
of course, more courts will be avail
able. Badminton schedules may be ob
tained at the Intramural office or 
from manager Tom Smith. 


Volleyball 
The volleyball league opens Thurs


day, November 12. Six teams are 
entered, including West Harmon, East 
Harmon, Kazoos, Faculty, and two 
from Hoben. The rosters of eight 
players submitted to Henry Lasch do 
not limit the teams to these eight 
men. They are only to assure the 
availability of players in each unit. 


----------~:-___;_--_:_I backfield behind a good, hard-charg
However, a player may play for only ing line led by tackle Warren (Bud) 
one team. Volleyball rules may also Temple. 215 lb. freshman, and Ed 
be acquired at the Intramural office. Andrew Kincannon, a 6'4" freshman 


The faculty hal a powerful aggre- from Detroit. Hillsdale has a new 
gation of volleyballers which abowed coach this year in Charlie Bachman, 
its strength in whipping a group of former Michigan State mentor. 


8:30-6:00 


potentiel Hobena in a practice game. 
The Faculty is so terrific it il con
lidering the initiation of a two platoon 


IYltem in volleyball. 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
Dial 4-9143 


F<lr All Your Music 
Come To 


College Inn 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Have Yau Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West . Michigan 
Mrs, Burns, Prop, 


I 
N 
S 
U 
R 
A 
.N 
C 
E 


Robert P. Pfister 
Solicitor 


RAYMOND WEAVER AGENCY, INC. 
Lawton, Mich . 


LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 


and all other lines 


OFFICE - Blue KaislH' on Campus 


----- -


Phone 4-5516 


there's magic 
for YOU in 


BLACK VELVET 
Scoopneck Blouse $8.95 


Weskit $10.95 
Halter $10.95 


Skirts $8.95 - $15.95 
Jacket $22.95 
Dresses $25.00 


"'\o.C\t~4 
O(I"J.~Jlh. 


765 W. Mich. AYe. 
Open Wed. Eves. 


, 
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• • . Pick and Shovel . • • 
Tuesday of lase week, Henry Lasch called the men studems to


gerher after chapel. Henry was worried about the response so far rhi~ 
rear to the intramural program. Very few men turned our to play intra
mural football and if this is an indication of the interest of the male 
portion of the student body for their incramural spores program, I don't 
blame Henry for being quite disturbed. Intramural athletiCS are good 
for a school and its students and I would cereainly hate co see Kalamazoo 
College lose its program, one of the beSt in this area for schools of its size. 


Maybe someone will say, "So what? What good are intramural 
athletics) " 


Intramurals provide healthy exercise. Supervised exercise seldom 
harms anyone, and is good for almost aIL Team spores provide a spirit 
of competition and promote a feeling of group co-operation at the same 
,ime. Ir doesn't take the amount of time that a varsity spore requires 
nor does it, as a rule, provide the injuries either. In shore, intramurals 
provide all that varsity spores do, txcept the injuries. 


Why has there been such a slow response to the intramural pro
gram this year) Why aren't y01t pareicipating? What changes would 
'j01l like to see made) 


I would like to hear from you on any of these questions or anything 
you might wish to say or know about the intramurals. Stop me and tell 
me or else drop a note, signed or not, in the mail slot in the door of 
the Index office. And get in the incramurals! 


Dutch Beat "K" 
Runners, 19-42 


The cros country squad went to 
Holland to run against the Dutch hill
and-dalers and found them to be too 
much to handle. The MJAA favorites, 
the Dutch won by the tune of 19-42. 
The first and second places went to 
lIope, the first two men coming in 
together in the time of 21 :59 minutes 
for the four mile jaunt. 


The first finisher for the Hornets 
was Jim LaRoy who carne in third in 
_2 :46. Other Kazoo runners and their 
times were Dale Wilkins, sixth . 23 :15; 
Tim Lemon, tenth, 24 :46, Bob Gal
lagher, eleventh, 26:00 and John Gar
wood, 26 :35. 


This leaves the cross country rec


Marshall Brenner 


Basement New Wins 
First place winner in the W.R.A. 


speedball tournament is basement new, 
as decided by the third round, played 
\V ednesday, November 4. Second place 
\\ ent to First New and third to Sec
ond Old. 


The players for Basement were Gin
ge r O 'Brien, Gayle Smith, Marian 
Peet, Alice Cnrtis, Jane Mallory, Kip
py Voorhees. Gail Greenman,. Judy 
Robertson, and the captain, Rayma 
Ray. Player. for First Roor were 
Alice Dill, Mary McDonald, Lois Frey, 
and Shirley Ketchen. The captain was 
Jean Londergan. 


The next event will be a basketball 
tournament, to start on the 12th at 
6 :30 in the gym. This, too, will be on 
a team basis. 


urd at two wins and fOllr losses so Alma. The only conference team that 
far this season, the wins coming over the squad has not met yet is Hills
Olivet and Adrian and the losses be- dale, and they will provide the com
ing to Calvin, Hope. Albion, and petition this Saturday at 4 :00. 


BomEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANV BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" " 0 regutered trode mCKIe . © 1953. THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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Senate Minutes 
1. T he Senate welcomes t he new 


freshma n representative, Dale Wilkins. 
2. All members of the Senate were 


officially sworn into office by the Sen
ate president. 


3. The committee appointed to pro
cure fireproof decorating materials re
ported that the Fire Marshall has sent 
for information and will forward the 
same to the Senate. 


4. Thus far no answer has been re
ceived to the letter sent to the Stu
dent Council of Western Michigan 
College concerning October 22. 


5. The pecch Department voted 
not to loan their spotlights to cam· 
pus organizations. Spot lights may be 
obtained from Maintainance. 


6. The Senate asked Jon Forslund 
to present the following suggestions 
at the MIAA representatives' meeting 
at Albion on November 14: that 
str etch ers be provided at games to 
carry wounded on and that a doctor 
(equipped) be at all games. 


--ThePlayhill-- FeLLowship PLans RADIO STATION By Art Hill 


Due to circumstances beyond the 
control of v"urs truly and the mana
gers of the !heaters in town, the films 
scheduled in the Playbill do not ap
pear sometimes. However, the follow
ing is the most accurate forecast 
available at the time. 


Now showing at the State is ''Take 
The High Ground," starring Richard 
\Vidmark. This is a saga of infantry
men in the Korean V'l/ar. Coming Sun
day is "Calamity Jane/' starring Doris 
Day. This is a gay musical of t he old 
mest. 


Don't forget that "The Robe," in 
cinemascope. will come December 2 at 
the State. 


Beginning today at the Capitol are 
"Flight Nune" starring Joan Leslie 
and "Blazing Forest" with John Payne. 
Starting Sunday is "Return to Para
dise" with Gary Cooper. There will 
a lso be an 3(lded novelty show. 


Members of Inter-Church Student 


Fellowship will trek to Lacota this 


Saturday, Xov. 14th, to paint and do 


carpentry work on a child care cen


ter for migrant children. \Vorkers 
will leave the Student House at 8 :30 
and at I :30, and will eat the noon 
meal there. Bill Rogers, chairman, 
invites a ll to come who would like to. 


WJMD 
A pancake-eating conte;t will pro


vide the entertainment at the pancake 
supper at 5 :30 on Sunday night, No
vember 15th, at the First Presbyterian 
Church, The price will be 65¢ and 
the menu will include sausages and 
pancakes, apples. coffee, and milk. 
The purpose will be to collect money 
for books for India. Margaret Sher
man of \Nestern is chairman. 


"Conformity or Freedom?" a dramatic 
reading written by Lou and Lorrie 
Brakeman, will follow the supper . 


By Jer ry Web.ter 
Looking back on radio programs 


brought to you by WJ MD in the past 
two weeks, I find that several show. 
stalld out in my mind. 


Vic Yannacone, the wonder boy 
f rom Syracuse, has pioneered in using 
student talent. He had John Hinga 
play on the electric guitar and made 
it interesting, last Wednesday night. 


Have you heard the Mary Lester 
and Ellen Brooks show? These two 
girls do a terrific job of playing mel
ancholy music Wednesday nights. 


Unfortunately, that other fabulous 
two-girl show has folded. Mary Kil-


Fashions for Football Time! 
Top scoring fashions for every 


fall-important moment on the campus. 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 


leen says that working on the radi( 
drives her nuts, so she and Judy Rob. 
ertson are no longer with us. 


H you've had your asbestos speaker 
installed, li sten in to Baum and Har. 
ing some Thursday evening. The tW( 
Bills manage to ridicule anything anc 
everything they can think of, with , 
few records sandwiched in betwee .. 
the acid remarks . 


Keith Wright, Ed Staren, and Car 
Nelson sound prol1usmg. Nelson'! 
skill with the records is gradually im. 
proving, making a very smooth, reo 
laxing how. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
7. The Boiling Pot editor announced 


that a 4S RPM record of parts of out
standing evenh of the year will be 
cut by RCA and will be available to 
all ltudents for $1.50. 


Showing at the Michigan are "Girl r 
Next Door" co-starring Dan Dailey 
and June Haver and "Glory Brigade" 
with Victor Mature. Starting tomor
row are "Battle Circus" with Hum
phrey Bogart and June Allison and , The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


409 W. Michigan 
Across from Post Office 


8. The Senate amended the parking 
law to the effect that only semester 
grades (not mid-terms) will be with
held from students not paying park
ing fines. 


"Confidentially Conn ie" co-star ring ~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~==~====~==~ ~~~=~~==~~~==~~~ 
Van Johnson and Janet Leigh. Be-


9. It was passed that all uncom
pleted business appear in the reports 


Relpectfully lubmitted, 
Mary Beattie, secretary 


ginning Sunday is "The Bad and the 
Beautiful" with Lana Turner and K irk 
Douglas. 


Sally's is your co-ed 


shop in Kalamazoo with 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, ch ildren 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 


Starting today a t the Uptown are 
"Pick-Up On South Street" with 
Richard Widmark, and "The Tall 
Texan" starring Lloyd Bridges. On 
Sunday will begin "The San Francisco 
Story," with Joel McCrea and Yvonne 
De Carlo and "Tiger Island" star ring 
Charles Bickford. 


clothes for every occasion -
At Home or Church 


Kalamazoo Symphony 
Features "I Pagliacci" 


"1 PagJiacci," by Leoncavallo, will 
high light the second concert of the 
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra this 
Sunday, November IS, at four o'clock 
in the afternoon at the Cent ral High 
School Auditorium. Also included in 
the program will be "The Suite from 
the Water Music," by Handel. 


As the soloists for the opera, the 
Kalamazoo Symphony has obtained 
three singers from the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, Robert Weede, bari
tone, Eva Likova, soprano, and WaI
ter Fredericks, tenor. Western Mich
igan College's chorus will accompany 
the orchestra. 


244 S. Burdick St. 


Which side of the desk will 
you be on ten years from now? 


The right side-if you pick the right busi
ness. Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
will help you, through its men's manage
ment training program. 


You start right o ff with good pay, pre
paring for a job at management level. 


Representatives of Michigan Bell will tell 
you all about it when they come here for 
personal interviews 


DECEMBERS 


Dean's Office 


Meanwhile, here are answers to a few of your questions: 
WHAT IS MANAGEMENT TRAINING? A training pro· 
gram with pay, and regular increases, leading 
to a solid future as a memher of management. 


IS ANY SPEC IALIZED BACKG ROUN D REQUI RED ? No. 
ot if you're a college graduate. There' a 


position for you whether you studied <cience. 


accounting, education, liberal arts, statistics, 
physics or other subjects. 


WHERE WIll I WORK? Probably with Michigan 
Bell. although a few may work with other 
Bell Telephone Companie , such as Illinois, 
[ndiana. Ohio. and Wiscon~in. 


Opportunities are unlimited in the fast-growing Bell System 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 


classroom to formal 


SALLY'S 


Upstairs 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 


Phone 8136 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2 - 1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


FINE 


WATCHES 


Artcarved 
DIAMOND' WEDDING llUS 


~alJ 1>. Pixler 
Jeweler 


11ich. Theatre Bldg. 


LOAF - a - way 


LOAF - a - way 


They are RED ! They are BLUE! They are 


GREEN! Loafer Sox that are hand stitched and 


have padded leather soles. Just the thing after 


a day of beating feet on hills, gravel paths and 


stairs. A Special Purchase enables us to let you 


buy these sox regularly priced at $3.15 for just 


$1.89 on our Street Floor Bargain Aisle. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


EJlabuJhed 1881 


, 
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National Acclaim For K Scientists 
Senator's 


Report 


Special Study Indicates Some Real Gone Noise For 
... Kazoo Second In Country Strictly From Hunger Cats 


Kalamazoo College now has further national recognition for its 
After enjoying a very fine dinner at d 


' training of scientists, It holds the par score ranking of secon in the 
By Be-bop Robertson 


the home of President and Mr •. Ever-
ton on Monday evening, the Senatora nation in the production of scientists in a special study of 22 colleges 
wended their weary way down to Har- sponsored by the Connecticut Wesleyan University and the Carnegie Cor
mon Seminar room to open their poration. 
weekly meeting at 8: 30. The study inquired into the educational origins of American sci. 


First item was a brief discussion on 
entists and into circumstances which led them into scientific careers, The a letter received by President Peter-


son from a group known only as the full report, "Origins of American Scientists," by Robert H , Knapp and 
"10 c." It was decided that there Hubert B, Goodrich, has recently been published in book form by the 
was nothing the Senate could do but University of Chicago Press, 
wait and see if a nything should de- In determining the ranking of the colleges, the authors used an 
velop from this letter. Something did, d 


The Senate sub-committee to atudy index of the rate per thousand which graduates continued to the OCtor
chapel programs was reported on by ate level and ultimately to the listing 
chairman Lo·ui. Brakeman. Several in "American Men of Science." 


suggestions for the improvement of The five-yea r study, covering the Collegians Attend 


Get reet to the beat, stomp your feet to that beat! Here's the dope, 
don't mope, I may be lazy but I sure am crazy for that downbeat rhythm 
of that real gone bop, Yes sir, guys and gals here it is, that jamboree 
you've been waiting for, The Century Forum Dixielanders and be-bop
pers have decided that it's about time to swamp the campus with some 
genuine hep-cat jazz, Tonight, yes this very evening, the Century society 
will introduce for the first time this year, a new sensation in extra-cur
ricular aCtivities on campus, The Debonaires, a combo of jazz artists 
will entertain us with some real gone dance music and then swing into 
a lively tempo of be-bop and Dixieland Jazz, This combo has a very 
high recommendation and the campus hepcatters tell us that the girl 
vocalist is really mellow, This talented group also contains a quartette, 
within the combo, which sounds like there will be a lively evening of 


the chapel periods from the student lO-year period from 1924 to 1934, in- entertainment planned for us, 
The maestro in charge of this jazz concert is that rhythm rollin' angle were tendered, and after the cludes an assessment of the relative Conference Held 


report hal .een a final revi.ing and achievements of some 400 colleges and 
polishing, it will be referred to the un iversities based on the records of At St. Mary's Lake ------------------:-Zeke Neeser, President of th e Cent


main chapel committee, about 18,000 graduates, and compre- The first Michigan College Confer- Top 
Plans for the Washington Banquet hensive case studies of the 22 select-


ence on Human Relations was held B. Bat Again 
Success were discussed, It was decided that cd liberal arts colleges, Ig 


at SI. Mary's Lake Camp near Battle 
the band would be Ray Fifer, with In the series of case studies, the b 12 13 14 h 


Creek on Decem er , , t, Hats off to all the TOIJ-hatters who Larry Rolfe as second choice, As authors examined the historical de-
Seventy-seven delegates attended, re- made the dance last weekend a great Vice President of the Senate, Jean velopment of scientific education, and 'II f ". h· 
presenting sIxteen co eges 0 mlC 1- success! The dance had a good turn-Hathaway is general chairman of the explored methods of teaching and the . d I 
gan . Kalamazoo sent SIX e egates; out and was an asset to the college annual Banquet. personal qualities of dist inguished Ch I G d II PI ·1· J I 0 


Secretary Lucia Scavarda atked teachers of science. ar es 00 se, 11 Ip Olnson, r. and the Class of '54. 
Ralph Kerman, ~[ary Mertz, Kippy The guests of the Top-Hat were whetber the Senatora would like On that basis, K College achieved V I d \V·II· Wa 


oor lees, an ' I lam y, greeted at the door by head-waiter, mimeographed copie. of the Senate a score of second in the nation in Tb f I d f 
e con erence wa. p anne or .tu- Pete Lenox and escorted to their minutes to take back to their vari- tIle production of scientists, topped d d fIb f I 


enb an acu ty mem era 0 co '. candcl-lit tables. Music for dancing oua groups, A motion was paned in only by Reed College in Oregon, In I d "" M ' h' t 
ege. an univerSIties In IC Igan 0: was provided by Larry Rolfe and his 


favor of such a plan, a breakdown into specific fields of 'd ' I I'· f th 
con'l er practlca app Icabon 0 e orchestra. Congratulations are in Senator Klein reported that it was not sCI'ellce, K ranked first in the nation " I f h B th h d f M 
pr.nc.p e 0 t e ro er 00 0 an hand for the great job Bill Baum did feasib le to have an all-school snow I'll chemistry, fourth in biology, and d h F h h d f G d b 
un er teat er 00 0 0; e- as MC. Chief Cook and Bottle Wash-party at Echo Valley, A new policy ninth in physics, The book finds that come sensitive to the problems of 


, . I er Kippy Voorhees planned and pre-at Echo Valley concenllng no specla "Kalamazoo College differs somewhat hum a n relations today; develop, 
h I fi pared the refreshments which consist-rates for groups makes t e pan - from other colleges in its particular through .haring experience. and liv-


ed of pink champagne (punch) and nancially prohibitive for any group on category primarily in its close connec- ing together, attitudes of goodwill to-
f . crackers, The Roor show included the the campus to sponsor such a unctIOn. tions with local industrial develop- ward other. ', explore new way. of 


d h h talent of Dick Fleming, John Hinga Senator Seifert alate t at t e ments favoring scientific research and living together without conflict, with-
and his Combo, K ippy (April Stevens) KFD cannot flood the tenni. courts also in the superior intellectual Quali- out racial or religiou. bigotry; and 


k 1 h Voorhees, and Tom Anderson, Not to for an ice .kating rin un e.. t e ty of its students. With the chemis- to plan activities which promote good 
' I d I be forgotten was the cigarette girl, temperature reached a certain owe- try department in the vanguard, al human relations on campus. 


Wh h Jerine Gatherer who was mighty gen-gree and .tayed there. et er we science departments have shown su- The main speakers of the confer-
k ' erous with the cigarettes and matches, will have an ice .kating rin II now perior effectivene s from the mid- ence were Dr. Clifford Erickson of 


h Again let us say congratulations to to be decided by the weat er. twenties on. Michigan State College and Dr. Vir. 
TIle matter of a letter from Sen- the chairman Buzz Dewey and his 


"The chemistry department may be gil Rogers, Superintendent of the f h . b h h 
ator Wood-Morse, Index editor, re- properly said to have initiated the Battle Creek Public school system. committees or t e great)o t at t ey 


I I did on the second annual Top Hat. questing disenfranchisement of tIe n- successful training of scientists at The delegates grouped themselves 
ffi ' Hats off to the Class of '54. dex and instatement as an ex 0 CI0 Kalamazoo, for until the mid-twenties, into work. hip. for the major part of 


mel;lber of the Senate was tabled virtually all of the scientists produced the conference, with the rest of the 
un til such a time as amendments to were from this institution were chem- time highlighted by assemblies pre
the constitution would be discussed. ists, and it was not until the thirties senting .peaker., panels and di.cua~ 
Also tabled was a request from radio that the physics and biology depart- sions as well as movies, square danc
station manager Petrilli concerning ments showed sure evidence of super- ing and general fun. 
ex officio membership for JMD on the ior effectiveness, In biology, the de- ~1uch was gained and learned at the 
Senate, partment in recent years has achieved conference by our delegates and much 


Beem Begins 
New Project 


Dr, Eugene R. Beem, of the eco
nomics department, will be teaching 
part time beginning February first, 
in order to cOllduct a research pro
gram, This program consists of a 
study of business attitudes toward 
consumer rating agencies, This study 
will involve about 125 personal inter
views with the technical people, such 
as engineers, product testers and de
signers, whose products are rated by 
these agencies, Dr. Beem's job will 
be concerned with finding out how 
good a job these consumer ratings 
are in the light of the people whose 
products are rated. 


Dr, Beem figures that this survey 
will continue until the end of the 
summer. This research program will 
take him to New York, Chicago, 
Cleveland and other major cities 
where these goods are produced, 
However, Dr, Beem will· continue to 
teach a few classes each week. 


a production of future scientists ap- was added to the discussions by the 
proximately three and one-half times representatives of Kalamazoo College, 
the normal expectation for a hberal A continuing committee was set up. 
arts college," Philip Johnson and Charles Goodsell 


General conclus ions of the study in- are serving as representatives of Kal-
clude the following: amazoo College, 


\. Independent liberal arts colleges 
produced proportionately 50 per ce,nt 
more scientists than large UI1lVerslt
ies while engineering and technilogi
call schools were extremely non-pro
ductive of scientists. 


2, Colleges in the midwest and on 
the Pacific coast sent far more grad
uates on into the sciences than did 
those in the east, The south pro
duced the fewest scientists, but was 
high in the training of mathematic
ians, (The book also cites the Kal
amazoo College mathematics depart
ment, and the work of Dr. Thomas 0, 
Walton, head of the department.) 


3, Both the costliest and least e~
pensive schools graduated fewer ,SCI
entists than did the moderately pnced 


institutions. 


Ed, note: This is a re-print from the 
Kalamazoo Gazette, 


Present Recital 
On Sunday, January 25, at 4:00 


p.m" Helen Brink '52 and Tom Bis
hop '53 will present their recitals in 
Stet on Chapel. Mr. Bishop will pre
sent six organ numbers and Miss 
B r ink will sing four selections. 
Another music department event sch
eduled for next semester is the Bach 
Festival which will be March 13, 14, 15, 


Next Week in Chapel 
Next Tuesday in chapel, a report 


on the USCC conference held during 
Christmas will be given, Dr, Ian G, 
Barbour will be the moderator. 


On Thursday, January 22, Karlis 
Kuskevics, who is graduating in Feb
ruary, will present an organ recital. 


Retreat Planned 
By Student Group 


Student Fellowship's annual mid
winter retreat will be held from Fri
day afternoon, January 30, through 
Sunday, February \. Since it will be 
between semesters, it will be on the 
Kalamazoo College campus. 


Don Benedict from the East Har
lem Protestant Parish* in New York 
City will lead the retreat, centering 
his thoughts upon the theme "Is 
There a God?" Students will conduct 
discussion groups on the topic, 


Anyone who i interested in further 
information may contact Lorrie hi al
lett. 


Another of I.S,F.'s activities will be 
a farewell party for John Duley who 
is leaving for his new job at Penn 
State on February 2, This will be at 
the First Methodist Church on Sun
day night, January 25, Skits revolv
ing around a "Farewell to John" will 
be presented, followed by a worship 
service and a social time, Everyone 
is invited to attend for a final good
bye to John after his four years with 
us, 
*YOll may have read the article in 
The Saturday Evening Post this sum
mer about Don Benedict's work in 
East Harlem, 


ury Forum. Vice-be-boppe r, Keith 
Wright tells us that TWIRPING 
(The Woman Is Required to Pay) 
is still in season, but regardless of 
who pays, the price of this red hot 
jamboree is still 50¢ per be -bopper, 
The six-foot crooner, Jack Wolfe is 
vice-president in charge of the pub
licity, Attention of this affair has 
been called to the students of West
ern Mich igan College, so this begins 
to look like an international function. 


Jazz at Carnegie Hall this will be 
secondary to the hot music emitted 
tonight at be-bop emporium of Welles 
Hall. \\That else could be more apro
po? The music (?) will commence 
tonight at nine o'clock on the beam 
and continue penetrating the ear
drums until eleven-thir ty, The gal 
boppers have until twelve-thirty to
morrow morning to sink deep into 
this real gone atmosphere of red-hot 
jazz. 


Because there are some students 
who don' t go mad for this real hep 
music, the point is to be stressed that 
there will be some real smooth danc
ing for those that prefer it. Perhaps 
a little emphasis on the need for sup
porting this dance: wouldn't you like 
to see a little variety of activities on 
campus? So come on guys and gals, 
come stag or drag to hear that dixie 
downbeat of the Debonaires, tonight 
at nine, \\'e lles Emporium, and get 
hcp to the jive .. , dig yOll later man. 


Announcement: 
ATTENTION ALL SCHOOL OR


GANIZATIONS! The Admissions Of
fice would like to ha\'e an advanced 
program of all the activities of the 
organizations on campus. This infor
mation is for the purpose of publiciz
ing what the students are doing, The 
Admissions Office would also like to 
send this information to the prospect
ive students so that they may be 
aware of the types of activities avai l
able on campus. This information 
would be greatly appreciated by the 
Admissions Office. The publicity 
chairman of each organization should 
see that these programs are in the of
fice as soon as definite arrangements 
have been made. 
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A Concern Of All People 


Lowly Laborers Of News Blurb 
Pound Heads On Plush Walls 
Dear Editor : 


ing down the drain pipes into the of-
Because we fee l that the Index of fice. Couldn't you hi re a part time 


Kalamazoo Coolidge is not up to the janitor to rennovate the place' "\Ve 
standards of the Better Business must have organ ization if this paper 
Bureau, we feel that our suggestions is to function properly!" (Quote. un-


quote Ed.) 
may be helpful. 


A word from the canine popula tion 
First lettuce consider the color of on campus. It shouldn' t happen to a 


the paper. Don't you agree that all dog. \ Ve demand free representation 
births and marriages should be print- and desire that an editorial be writ
ed in red or green ink? There is not ten specifically for us dogs. Close 


that door! (Quote, unquote, Ed.) 
enough cheer around this place, let 


alone the fact that you have to be 


21 anyway. 


Since there are many people [rom 


foreign countries, there should be 


more papers written in Thailandish, 


Siobbovian and other assorted tongues 


(calf, pig, lamb.) 


Perhaps some method could be de


vised so that the heavy laden stu-


dents would not have to bear an add


ed burden of walking so far to pick 


up the Index. Could not the circula


tion manager deliver the paper to all 


Well today it's Friday and we must 
force ourse lves (ugh) to trot down 
to the office at 1201 Academy Street 
and pick up the latest copy of that 
mess, the Index. \Ve hope you will 
li sten to our advice. By the way the 
Index is banned is Boston. 


y oura pleadingly, 


Teacher tormented toddlers apeaking 


in a treacher ous tremor of terror 


More From Agatha 
Next Time . .. 


the mailboxes. This suggestion is a Dear Agatha : 


demand. 


Our senile minds cannot interpret 


the padded words and phrases of the 


feature page. Therefore we ask that 


page 2 be printed in comic strip form, 


preferably written by AI Cappo 


In spite of my conatant nagging, 


Herman refuses to atop loving me. I 


am delperate for advice, aa Robert, 


my other love, love. me dearly and 


wishel to marry me .0 that I can 


help hi. mother dar n hi. . ock • . 


Mabel 


The sports editor obviously has no Dear Mabel : 


interest in the fairer sex. His entire M y advice to you i . to r ead. It. all 
page makes no mention of \Yom en. The in the book. 


Iemale students desire that the sports Agatha 


editor devote one column to women's 


sports attire. This would be greatly 


appreciated as this knowledge is im


portant both as a participant and a, 


a fan. 


The students feel that the Index 


does not sponsor any school activities. 


May we make a few suggestions ? 


How about a lima bean roa t. or per


haps a unique dance in the atmos


phere of a football stadium, you could 


call it the "Foot Ball." 


Another peeve of us inferiors, is the 


shameful view that one gets from peer-


Little White Dog 
Uncle (to s ix- year-old afte r the 


chur ch se r vice): uAnd how d id you 


like it dear ?" 


S ix- Year -Old: HI liked the mu. ic, 


bu t the commercial w al too long." 


* * * 
Novice , a t b ridge par ty : " You're 


a n e x pert a t bridge, Mr. Jonel. How 


would you have played that laot hand 
of mine ?" 


Mr. Jonel: uUnder a n auumed 


name." 


Faculty. • • 


• • • Speaks 
by Mr • . Helen Mill. 


An eminent psychiatrist ha said that 
adult groups have always passed on to 
growing youths a way of life which 
was a full generation out of date; that 
the mechanical achievements belonged 
to the child's generation; the ways of 
living to the generation in which the 
parents grew up. Observation makes 
us inclined to agree that, for the most 
part, this is as true of the generation 
of youth coming into manhood in this 
era of the hydrogen bomb as of pre
vious generations. 


1.1 ust we conclude then, that it is 
impossible to prepare for the difficul
ties which youth will be facing in the 
next few years? How can preparation 
be made for coping adequately with 
uncertainty, insecurity, uprootedness . 
intermittent phases of rigorous mili
tary and softer peace time living, 
nerve-racking experiences and a mix
ture of a hot and cold war ? 


To meet such uncertainty, a way of 
life must be developed which makes 
for calmness, courage, security and, if 
not happiness, at least equanimity. 
Not too easy a task, but one which 
must be achieved by this generation. 
In my mind, such a way of life must, 
among other things, allow for 


I) Flexibility : Just as the th inking 
youth of today must be prepared to 
study all the more intently because he 
does not know whether the draft will 
call him into service before he will 
ha ve flllished his college train ing, so 
he must be able to carve out of his 
military experience an opportunity to 
know the world, to study the physica l 
aspects of those places to which he 
may be sent and the menta l character 
istics of those strange peoples with 
whom he must deal. 


From these experiences may come 
t he knowledge of principle., not set 
patterns - principles whereby he may 
face anything life may offer. F lexibil
ity is necessary, also, if one is to ac
quire quickly necessary skills for var
ied trades. During the depression 
man~r people were out of work because 
the carpenter thought he could not 
paint, the teacher she could not type, 
the producer he cou ld not sell. Too 
bad there was not the realization that 
lesser skills may be qu ickly gained if 
one has only learned to work from 
principles, thereby being able to attack 
t he new job with con fidence. "Where 
there is a will, there is a way" has 
heen proved true through the ages. 
Yes. Aexibility is frequently the an 
swer. 


2) Objectivity of Judgment : In 
this world where propaganda and true 
information equally fill the air and the 
printed page, some criteria for distin
guishing the false from the true must 
he achieved. In addition. study before 
action as contrasted to rationalization 
of desire is obviously necessary if ob-
jectivity is to be obtained. 


3) Tolerance : Since in this COUIl


try one out of every twenty individuals 
has at one time or another been in a 
mental institution: since 50% of the 
hospital beds in the U.S. are filled with 
mental cases: and since mental ill 
health is caused by what man does 
to man. it is obvious that much an
guish in the work could be averted if 
only tolerance, with judgment. could 
he applied at critical moments. Learn
ing that one does not have to have 
all ones whims satisfied to be happy 
helps much in obtaining tolerance and 
more comfortahle living for all con-
cerned. 


-0 T e mpera n ce : There i. a middle 
ground in all things - one need not 
go to one extreme in order to correct 
the evil of t he other. Vices are, for 
the most part, virtues carried to ex
cess. It is good to eat, but overeating 
has ruined many a girl's chance for 
marriage. It is good to tell the truth. 
hut over-arduous truth-telling may lead 
to no friends. It is good to be tolerant. 
hut too much tolerance leads to li 
ce nse and anarchy. 


Does it behoove a college professor 
to mention a fifth help in meeting the 
problems of the world - work? Just 
plain "igerous, optimistic, determined 
work? 


A Small Group 
Of Good Words 


Maybe you need a laugh in these 
trying days. Then read the following. 
If you have an easily pleased se nse oi 
humor maybe you'lI get one. 


A few words on death: 


A slightly morbid but currently pop
ular 'game' is the writing of your own 
gag inscription for your very own 
headstone. Here are some composed 
by or for some people you know: 


Review Of 1952 
Indeces - In CaSE 
You Missed ant 


1 
by Ellen Brooks ., 


There I sat in my icy cubicle (radia 


tor boys still being on vacation) an' 


tried to rack my frozen little brai. 


\Vhat to write? Too late for Chris.c 


mas. New Year's is nine days stal l 


Only 349 more shopping days 'til .. 
. I 


'"Come Down and See Me Sometime" no. And then a thought came ,nto IT 


- Mae West upper arctic regions. I cran arour I 


"I'd Like to Get This Off My Chest" gathering bits of old 1952 Indeces in 
- Whittaker Chambers 


"Pardon Me For Not Rising" 
oel Coward 


'"I Thought That Last One Tasted 
Funny" - W. C. Fields 


"Filling My Last Cavity" 
- Your Dentist 


'"D ig Me?"- Benny Goodman 


"Hand Me Down My Haunting Li
cense" - Boris Karloff 


Perhap. the very epitome of Britilh 


humor, or at least the American con


cept of it, il contained in tbi. shorty. 


Seeing Lord Huffinton at a formal 


d inner,. an acquaintance offered hi. 


ba~handed condolences. " I've been 


away, Lord Huffinton. But while I was 


gone, I under.tand you buried your 


wife." 


"Had to, old fellow," drawled Lord 
H . Dead, you know !" 


Clancy the new foreman was unable 
to fathom the long and involved re
port he had to make out following the 
death of a workman who had toppled 
off a tenth story girder. He finally 
managed to fill in answers to all the 
questions. But the last one stumped 
him for quite a while. Finally he 
scrawled under REMARKS, "He 
didn't make none." 


The coroner's jury was having an 
awful time trying to determine the 


cause of death. The victim had died 
in one of those Hlocked room" .itua


tion. - he couldn't have killed him.elf 
yet there wal no reasonable evidence 


of murder. But they finally reached a 
verdict which seemed to fit: HAn Act 


of God, under very sUIPicious circum


Itances." 


Tile or Thatch 
Marriage i. lomewhat like a cafe 


ter ia. You look the possibil ities over 


carefully, select what you like belt, 


and pay later. 


* * • 
The mOlt wonderful thing about a 


popular song is that it can' t last. 


* • • 
What tbis country need. i. a pair 


of shoestrings that will last al long 


a l a pair of shoes. 


* • * 
The easiest thing for anyone to run 


into i . debt. 


* * • 
The fellow who laugh. la.t may 


laug h best, but he geta the reputa
tion of being a dumbbell. 


* * * 
Photographer : " Please .mile and 


watch for the little birdie." 


Little girl : "Drop that little birdie 
.tuff ! Get o-ut your lig ht meter and 


make some testa, adjus t y o ur light ine 
pro per ly, and set your len. correctly 


s o you won' t ruin a senlitize d plate." 


my mittens. I started with Volu 


7-1, number 1. lIEurcka" I mumbl 


into my muffler. And then I start 


to re-read articles written by our mor 
witty writers. 


I dabbed away a few nostalgic tea 
as I read an upperclassman's schedul 
"Set alarm for 7 a.m. Get up at I 
Attend chapel until 11 , in the Lit 
Michigan. Get in line for lunch. Aft, 
lunch steal a deck of cards from tf 
bookstore on the pretext of using II 
telephone, stand in the middle of tl 
lounge and yell "a fourth for bridge : 
three times, and try to finish the gan 
in time for dinner at o. Try to g 
in bed by 2." 


I went on to number 3 and re 
the lines that Alice Curtis coughed 
at the Townie party. "Romeo, Rom 
- where art thou hidden; on tl 
campus. are you kiddin'?" And 
laughed at Petrilli's "Believe me, 
warms the alcohol in one's blood 
have such a show of interest in JMI 


In number 4 I saw some exam pal 
mistakes: "Many of the Indian hen 
were killed, which proved very fa 
to them ... A bamboo is an Ital 
baby." A g lance at Petrilli 's colu' 
brought a snicker from me because 
the typographical error there. I 
membe r "If we put false eyelashes 
Make 2, Chuck (More llo) wi ll hav, 
fiance !" But adp (as we affecti 
ately call ourselves) apologized 
number 5, so all's not lost for Cha, 


Then there was the story of 
Joe-college cat in number 5. He as 
the girl kitty for a date. Said she .. 
going to be busy studying but rna 
you might like to play checkers , 
our proctor?" 


In number 6 I actually read all 
way through ,"Vinnie Winward's 0 


inal preview of the House Cou 
Formal. Ditto for her Girl-bid d, 
story in number 9. They were e 
good. I unclutched the paper a mil 
to picture John Stommen's imm( 
words of 10 years hence. "Manny GI 
cr, former college star at Kalama 
announced his retirement from 
fessiona l basketball to enter pr i 
business with Stuart Siegel, pro, 
ent New York bookie." 


At this point I removed my 
muffs, and finding I could hear, 
aloud a solution for campus par 
in number 7. "Psychoanalyze car. 
discovers inferiority complex 
shrinks. Carry car on watch cha 


At that my room-mate cam, 
and while questioning the use fo 
Peruvian lIama-fur-lined hand " 
ers, she caught sight of Petrilli's 
ture in numbe rs 9 and 10. We t 
good laugh and then went back 
re-read his wonderful columns. 


I se ttled down to write these 
momen tos, but found my hands 
much to numb (and besides tha 
ink had frozen). To bad, I the 
it could've made a good story. 


~\~~ 
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r • . From The Showers ... 
Not since December 12, have the Hornets been able to cavort in 


dines of Tredway Gymnasium and when they finally get an oppor


,iry to do so tomorrow evening it will be gratefully accepred to say 


least following the disturbing sequence of events on the road which 


; seen the conference record dip to the 2-2 mark. 


Fans in attendance tomorrow evening will view the newly renov


!d Tredway building which has even been highly polished up. 1n


Ided among the new pieces of equipment are glass backboards, one 


each end of the playing floor naturally. To facilitate seeing the end 


les around the court, the athletic department has painted them over 


orange paint so be sure to wear your blinkers. It really looks pretty 


'cent though. 


Tomorrow's contest will be the first in five weeks on the home 


.urt but it will also be the last until the Wheaton game here on Feb


lary 3. The second semester schedule shows nine games between Feb


lary 3, and March 4, five of them at home. Besides Wheaton, home 


ames are with Adrian, Hope, Calvin, and Olivet in that order. 


While Gordie Dudley's 32 point total at Hope missed rying the 


:hool single game scoring record by twO points, his 15 basket total 


qualed a school record. Dudley, by the way, solidified his title as the 


heapest guy on the team fo llowing the contest when he purchased a 


mall orange juice and an equally small coke for his POSt game meal 
.nd pocketed the remaining meal money allowed him. He'll get along 


11 right. 


Stu Siegal got hot in the ]V game at Holland and banged in 18 


ints. Not toO many fans were on hand to clap after each score, how


_ver, so he took care of that detail himself. Golden Glover Herb Lip


hitz won the post-game fight, but it almost wasn't post-game. 


Cockiest players in the league by far are the three Adrian fresh


man performers, but I guess they can afford to be cocky after the drub-


ing they handed Kazoo. There'll be another day. Most quiet rival 


player appears to have been Ron Bas. Bas wouldn't even strike up a 


:conversation with Dudley during the game. He was probably jealous 
lof his 32 points. If you see Gordie wearing a racoon coat and gloves 


'don't pay any attention to him. He's JUSt trying to win sympathy. 
J 


Manny Glasser boosted his average up to 23 points per game, 


'easily the best in Kalamazoo history, when he hit for 25 at Hope. Latest , 
tiNational small college ranking show him in 11th spOt, considerably be-
thind the 50 point average of Rio Grande's Clarence (Bevo) Francis. 
::1 bet if we sent Ray down there, he'd bring him back. 


,I Bob Bolema, Hope's normally reluctant shooting guard, was really 
ilthe turning point in the contest. Bolema hadn't hit well all season and 
the Hornets were counting on him to do the same last Tuesday, but he 


tlcarne through with 18 points and that was the ball game. 
~; The Wheaton College team, which Kazoo meets at Tredway on 
ncFebruary 3, started its season by dropping five out of the first six games, 
tr but has since won four in a row including an 84-65 win over powerful 
ut Beloit College. Wheaton edged the Hornets 78-72 in Illinois last year. 
rt' One of the W heaton losses was suffffered at the hands of Ill inois Tech, 
:>nother K-College opponent this winter. 
.r( Kazoo's 36 point first quarter total in the Hope game set a new 
'~I school record for one period of acrion. At Alma a year ago, the Hornets 
lI( ltit 33 in one quarter. The 56 and 81 point totals, at the end of the 
e' half and third quarter, were also new marks for that stage of the game. 
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Phone 
January Clearance 


Dress and sport blouses in 
nylon, cotton, ond jersey. 


Reduced up to 
V2 


Also group of skirts 
sweoters and accessories 


?t\t~ 
d~-&-


765 W. Mich iga n 


Yours for Clothes 


color exclusive and cha rm 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upsta irs) 
Open Wednesday Even ings 7 -9 


4-5516 


A Spectacular Score 
Set In Hope GaDle 


The season basketball record at Kalamazoo College reads an in
glorious twO and four following a pair of defeats during the past week 
of action. Both losses, at Adrian and Hope, were suffered in league 
contests and left the Hornets with a mediocre 2-2 M1AA record. 


Returning to action after a four week layoff, the Kazoo cagers found 
their attack a bit on the rusty side while visiting Adrian and came back 
on the short end of a 75-6 t score for the first conference loss of the sea
son. At Hope, the Hornets finally found their shooting eyes, but they 
weren't quite as sharp as those of the Dutchmen and Hope racked up 
a 104 to 92 win. 


Outstanding performers in the twO encounters were turned in by 
both Gordon Dudley and Manny Glasser. Dudley came within tWO 
points of breaking the school single-:--:-----:---:---------
game scoring record against Hope 11 was nip and tuck throughout the 
when he connected for 32 points. The final stanza and with three minutes 
mark of 34 points was et back in remaining the count was knotted at 
1938 by Don Spa Is bury. Glasser ac- 92-all. Here the Dutchmen garnered 
counted for 19 points in the Adrian three quick points to take a 95-92 
lilt and added 25 more at Hope. lead with just two and a half minutes 


The Hornets were never really in to go and began to stall. In an ef
the ball game at Adrian as they trail- fort to get back into the thick of 
cd all the way after tying the score things. Hornet defenders committed 
several times in the early minutes. By numerous personal fouls and each 
halftime Adrian's tall squad had time the Dutch free throwers found 
jumped ahead 43-37 and in the final the mark to steadily lift the count to 
20 minutes the Bulldogs slowly in- its final 10~ to 92 reading. 


Certainly the showing was not one 
[or the Hornets to have been ashamed 
of. They were hitting. but so were 
the Dutchmen, a little more so in [act. 


creased their margin. 
Top men for Coach Ted Boyett's 


promising young team were Bob 
Ohrman, Jim Smith, and John Savas 
who hit 21, 19, and 18 respectively. 


mith is just a freshman by the way. 
Adrian's victory over Kazoo mark


ed the first time since the 1918-19 
season that a Bulldog squad has been 
able to take the measure of a K
College team. Since that time the 
Orange and Black had taken 27 


After Dudley in the scoring column 
came Glasser with 25, Dillman with 20, 
and John Stommen at IS. For Hope, 
Center Rob Hendrickson took high 
honors with 20 points, but 
got less than 13 and three 
ped in 21 more. 


no starter 
subs chip-


The win was the seventh in a row 
for Hope and elevated the Dutchmen straight wins. 


Following the lacklustre Adrian per- into sole possession of first place in 
for mance, the Hornets came roaring the MIAA with a record of four wins 
back in red-hot fashion at Holland and no defeats. 
on Tuesday, but the Dutchmen were 
just too good. 


Dudley hit three straight times to 
give the Hornets an early 6-2 lead 
with slightly over a I"ninute gone in 
the contest. The two teams chased 
each other up and down the Aoor in 
a frenzy of scoring thrills throughout 
the first quarter and at the buzzer 
Kazoo held a 36-35 lead. Seventy-one 
points had been registered in the first 
session. 


The Dutchmen came back stronger 
in the second period and by halftime 
had pulled into a 61 to 56 lead. Dud
ley sparked the Hornets' first half at
tack as he rolled in 21 points with 
his one handed efforts. 


Playing perhaps their sharpest shoot-


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 
Top action in Henry Lasch's intra


mural basketball league during the 
week saw the Hoben Hailers knock 
Harmon \ ,yest out of contention for 
first place with a 37-29 victory paced 
by the 13 point total o[ Pete Lenox. 
Carl Nelson counted the same number 
of points for the losers. 


The game was a replay of an earl
ier protested contest and the result 
left Harmon East all alone on top . 


Alma Plays Here 
Saturday Night 


Kazoo'. Horne ts w ill a ttempt to g e t 


back into the w in column in a pair of 


games ove r this weeke nd a s they play 


h oat to Alma a t Tredway on Satur


d a y n igh t and g o to Olivet on Mon


day to wind up first semester activity. 


After two straight road losses, K


College will be rated no more than 


an even choice to down a young Alma 


quintet, but figures to get into the 


victory swing for certain in the con


test at Olivet. 


One o f the top teams in MIAA over 


the years has been the unit repre


senting Alma College and although 


the Scots lost four of last season's 


s tarters Coach George Lawrence has 


come up w i th a scrappy crew which 
ju s t recently trimmed Hill.dale 76 


to 59. 


Only six foot two inch forward John 


Sawyer rema ins from the 1952 start


ing lineup which included ali-c onfer


ence choices in Kirk Hamilton, B ill 


Healey, and Bob Pueschner. 


Number one scorer for the Scots 


this year so far has been freshman 


forward Bud Miller from Holt, wbite 
another first year man, George Fox 


f rom Fowler, is close behind. 


At Olivet the Hornets will be meet
ing the newest MIAA member for 
the flfSt time since the Comets were 
officially admitted to the league once 
again. 


Kalamazoo took two games from 
each of this weekend's foes in tilts 
last winter. The Hornets downed 
Alma 95 to 90 and 73 to 62 and added 
63-49 and 68-54 triumphs over Olivet. 


The 95 point total registered on the 


Alma floor last January represents 


the highest total ever recorded by a 


Kalamazoo basketball team and tbe 
combined total of 185 points in the 


contes t stood as an MIAA record 


until broken during the 104-92 10 .. at 


Hope. 


K-College holda the lead in rival
ries with both achools. The Orange 
and Black have won 40 and loat 30 
in a series dating back to 1914 with 


Alma and they have captured 47 wins 


in 60 games with Olivet since 1912.. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


ing game of the season. the Hornets 
came right back to start the second 
half and with Glasser and Phil Dill-


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


man lending punch 
jumped back in iront 
ing the last period . 


to the attack 
81 to 80 enter-


On Your College S~pplies We Specialize 
8 :30-7 :30 


Campus capers 
call for Coke 


The accent's on hi-jinks at the 


Winter Carnival and a happy part 


of the occasion is refreshment,., 


with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola, 


8 0TTl ED UNDE R A UTH OR ITY Of THE COCA·COLA COM PA NY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


Dial 4-9143 


" Coke" is a re giste red trode-ma rk. © 1953, THE COCA·CotA COMPANY 
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Evening Of 
Shakespeare 
Enjoyable 


Anyone who missed the speech de


partment's production of Shakespeare, 


Sunday evening in Stetson Chapel, 


should be drawn and quartered' An 


all-star cast directed by student di


rectors Jean Londergan, Milt Mont


gomery, Laura Blandford, and Con


stance Wilson, gave a remarkably 


mature performance of scenes from 


the bard's more famous plays. 


lot much more can be said but 
Did you hear it, Clem, did you hear that it was an outstanding perform-


it? • • • ance by all concerned. The costumes 
Note Forty-Six ... What a week were beautiful, the atmosphere was 


this has been. From all reports we 
had a successful broadcast direct from 
Adrian last Saturday night. Sadly the 
team didn't do as well. With the 
experience of \NKZO in mind when 
they broadcast the Calvin game last 
month and we lost miserably and our 
own unfortunate experience last Sat
urday -losing in the same manner
one of the campus jokesters explain
ed, "Oh sure, they lost . . . they still 
had mike fright. " However, although 
the team lost on our broadcast from 
Holland last Tuesday - our report 
didn't differ from the Gas-Jet's, they 
certainly didn't have mike fright. 
Jack Brenner, the play-by-play broad
caster, who did a splendid job, was al
most worn out by the end of the first 
quarter, following the tremendously 
rapid play. 


Note Forty-Seven ... JMD has 
several "firsts" this week. The above 
is the first first first (sti ll stuttering) 
. . . On Tuesday we tape recorded 
the Tiffany Family Chapel Service 
with one of our new microphones. The 
quality of pick-up far exceeded our 
expectations so we broadcast the ser
vice on Wednesday evening at 8 :30. 
Also, this week we received a g ift 
shipment of one-thousand feet of 
Belden heavy-duty microphone cable 
- $90 worth. With about 300 feet of 
this we strung two lines from th e 
rear of the Chapel balcony to the 
front of the chancel. With these two 
lines in, now we will be able to do 
any sort of remote work from the 
chapel without disturbing anyone, a 
defini te advantage. 


Note Forty-Eight ... JMD along 
with the Index reque.ted ex officio 
member. hip on the Student Senate 
last Monday night. 


Note Forty-Nine . .. Saturday night 


correct, the portrayals were true. 


Mention should be given to Karlis 
Kuskevics' rendition of Jaques in A. 
You Like It. Doing scene VII from 
act II, he gave a thrilling perform
ance reciting the famous lines; "All 
the world's a stage ... " 


The five scenes from The Merry 
Wives of Windsor, directed by Jean 
Londergan, were ably done by the 
cast. Bill Way's portrayal was hum
orously excell ent. He carried out th e 
part well as did the support ing cast. 


The scenes from The Merchant of 
Venice, directed by Milt Montgomery, 
were also given a very able perform
ance by the members of the cast. Of 
special note was the soprano-voiced 
Wes Brown and the true Shakespear
ean style of Maynard Dewey. 


A love scene from King Henry V 
was the offering of student director 
Laura Blandford and was made funny 
by ole Willie when he introduced a 
very definite language barrier. The 
King could not speak French, the 
lady had no English. A very humor
ous situation well done by Bill Rogers 
and Shirley Ind. 


The three witches, de lightfully grue
some, gave an excellent performance 
of the cavern scene from Macbeth. 
Although the ladies may have lost 
their voices, it was worth it. 


Pete Lenox and his "troupe" de
serve a big round of applause for 
their action from Midaummer Night'. 
Dream. The homely theatrics of the 
clowns kept the audience laughing 
throughout. 


Dick Klein did a noble job as nar-
rator for the evening. 


we thought we believed in miracles Mar.one Life 
when we finally got on the air with 
a game on schedule, but that was "College students, make your move 
nothing to what we heard one after- early'" This advice was g iven by 
noon on the "Midafternoon Master- Captain George S. Belli, USMC, Ma
pieces" show. Listen! "The selec- rine Corps Procurement Officer in 
tions this afternoon have been from . Cleveland, Ohio. 
the pens of Mozart and Johann Se- " In view of the gradual increa.e of 
bastian Bach. Your announcer has the draft and the near completion of 
been Joe Williamson."! ! Had we not the exi8ting manpower pool by the 


been in the sack at the time, we Selective Service," Captain Belli aay., 
would have been there shortly there- "NOW i. the time to .tart enrollment 
after. And Joe, we didn't used to be- procedure in the branch of .ervice of 
lieve in miracles , either. If some of your choice. Once you are mailed an 
these characters keep it up, Dr. Duns- induction notice it i. TOO LATE!" 
more will have another major. 


Note Fifty • . . Someone ought to 
give a tarni.hed tin medal to Jerry 
Web.ter. He and hi. engineer .Iaved 
over laat Monday'. .how with music 
from South of the Border. But-and 
now weep! - they had the final audio 
.witch off and not even one of their 
.amba bump. wa. aired. A . we said, 
a real tin one, too. 


Note Fifty-One ... Tune in again 
next week for another installment of 
the Index'. top seller "God's Little 
Ache u 


••• 


Your PO, 


Soy it with Flowers 
from 


adp 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


Tho.e who are intere.ted in the Ma-
rine Corp. Officer Candidate Cour.e 
or the Platoon Leaders Clall, are in
vited to write or vi.it Captain Belli'. 
office at Room SOO, Federal Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio for full particulan. 
Information may al.o be obtained 
from Dean Ru •• ell Becker. 


"Little Mich"igan 


On U. S. 12 
Between the Colleges 


SWEATERS! SWEATERS! 
(broken sizes and colors ) 


V2 price 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


•• The Playbill .. PE Department 
o tests for a Offers Variety 


little while. And starting tomorrow 


Hold your breath! 


Looking for an interesting P. E. 
(Century Bop Concert tonight) there courses for next semester? The 
won't be too much doin' around here. 


To pass away your time and money, 


here's the run-down of the coming 


movies. 


Iron Mistreu is playing until Sun
day at the State. Alan Ladd does his 
best with his trusty bow-knife and 
sword. Sunday brings the Belvedere of 
movies - Cliff ton Webb in Stan and 
Stripes Forever. This is a good story 
of John Phillip Sousa and all his 
marching music. 


At the Capitol tomorrow through 
Tuesday is My Wife's Best Friend 
starring Anne Baxter and Macdonald 
Carey. Then from Tuesday to Friday 
Ray Bolger plays in the movie ver
sioll of Where's Charlie? He clowns, 
he dances, he . .. (no) . 


Tomorrow night at the Fuller, Con
fidence Girl stars with Hi lary Brooks 
and Tom Conway. The double feat
ure is a wild saga of Untamed Women. 
vVednesday Myrna Loy and Tyrone 
Power star in a dramatic tropical 
epic - The Rain. Came. It's co-part
ner is the one and only old Jeue 
Jame. with Tyrone Power and Henry 
Fonda as the rough and unres istible 
J esse and Frank. 


Belle Starr's Daughter plays through 
tomorrow night at the Michigan. It 
stars Ruth Roman (n.c.n.) and Geo
rge Montgomery. The Bernard Broth
ers in Gob. and Gal. in the second 
show. Sunday through Wednesday 
s how s Elizabeth Taylor, Spencer 
Tracy and Joan Bennett in Father of 
the Bride. Eight Iron Men with 
Arthur Frans (and seven more hus
kies) and Mary Castle is the twin 
bill. 


The Uptown offers The Bushwack
en with John Ireland and Wayne 
Morris until Sunday. Also the Har
lem Globetrotters perform. Then Sun
day through Tuesday you can see the 
Yankee Buccaneer starring Jeff Chan
dler and Scott Brady. Marie \Vind
sor and John Litel make the Two 
Dollar Bettor payoff. 


The Hare 
Is Here 


The crazy adventures of E llwood P. 
Dowd and the six-foot bunny that 
wasn't there continues tonight and to
morrow night at the Civic. Harvey, 
the cause of many a psychiatrist's 
nightmare, packed with laughs and ad
venture, ends its run this weekend. 
For a slight review of this cockeyed 
drama, Harvey is the invisible rabbit 
friend of Ellwood P . Dowd who drives 
the sister and friends wild. 


Many Kalamazooites have claimed 
to have seen Harvey and say that it 
is something to see. If you have seen 
the movie, don't miss the Civic pro
duction of this za ny and unpredict
able adventure. 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
On. of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 
TRY OUR FRIENDLY 


SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


physical education department, under 
the direction of Mr. Henry Lasch and 
Miss Barbara Hopkins, is offering a 
wide variety of activities covering 
practically every field in the sports 
division. 


Following the national trend for a 
more varied sports program in col
leges, the department is offering a 
full program of team sports, individ
ual sports, and co-educational activi
ties. 


The following co-educational classes 
are being offered this semester. Fenc
ing, an excellent sport for the develop
ment of neuro-muscular co-ordination, 
poise, and good posture, is open to a 
cla s of twelve. Equipment will be 
furnished. 


Instruction in golf will be given. 
This is one sport which can be en
joyed as long as you can walk and 
swing a club. Sections are being 
limited to ten students. 


Archery is another class wh ich will 
be offered. A sport of great skill , it 
will provide fun for anyone interested 
in target shooting, field shooting, or 
hunting. Each year many people a re 
finding deer hunting is more fun with 
bow and arrow than with a rifle. 


The class of racquet games will 
cover tennis, badminton and table 
tennis. Equipment will be furnished . 
Students should bring their own ten
nis racquets, however. 


Ballroom dancing will again be of
fered this semester. The class will be 
open to ten men and ten women. 
Check with the instructor before reg
istration so that this will be a bal
anced class. 


Some classes this semester will be 
for women only. The sections in 
modern dance, which is one of the 
two courses required of women be
fore graduation, will be limited to 
twelve or fifteen. The classes in 
swimming, the other required course, 
will also be limited to fifteen aqua
maids per. Volleyball and softba ll are 
offered for those upperclass students 
who have completed the two required 
courses and are interested in team 
sports. A minimum of twenty wom
en enthusiasts is required for these 
activities. 


The courses being offered this se
mester for men only are self-defense, 
softball, advanced swimming, hand
ball, and paddleball. Swimming, hand
ball, and paddleball are taught at the 
YMCA and a fee is required. Swim
ming is limited to fifteen male stu
dents, handball and paddleball to 
eight, and self-defense and softball to 
a minimum of twenty_ 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


Friday, January 16, 1\ 


This varied sports program is 0 


not only to those students who 
still working on their P. E. requ 
ments, but also to those who have 
ready completed their two years 
are interested in participating in 
of the classes. Of course, those 
ha,-e not completed the two year 
physical education will be given I 
ference at registration. 


The physical education departl11 
urges you to take advantage of 
opportunity to learn new and inter 
ing skills which will add to your I 


reational enjoyment both now and 
your post-college years. 


Annual Fund 
The K College Annual Fund 


mittee announces that a total of 
732 has been received thus far, < 


of that sum, $864.70 has been des 
nated as the property of radio s 
tion WJMD. 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


It's cotton picking time. 


Yes, the '01 folks is singing 


and de time is ripe to pick 


your cottons off de vine. Now 


the vine I'm thinking of is a 


clothes rock at Gilmore's, and 


the cotton is woven into ready


mode dresses that would please 


the most discriminating South 


ern lady or clothes conscioul 


college girl. The fabric sys 


tem has been given a shake


up this year. Look for orion 


and pima cotton combination! 


that retain the amazing wash · 


ing and drying qualities 01 
orion. Be sure, though , t( 


drip dry these fabrics or dl'} 


in a tumble dryer. Never wrin~ 


out! An occasional touch UI 
with on iron set on rayon wil 


be necessary to restore origi . 


nal beauty. Look for taffet· 


ized chambray, everglaze( 


polished cotton, and eros: 


ruff rayon . Nelly Don has de 


signed a dress with simpl. 


lines, but very striking . Cal 


sleeves, round neck, and nor 


row belt. White binding ac 


cents the sleeves, and goe 


down the front of the dres 


and around the neck-linE 


$10.95, in navy and colors, 0 


butcher rayon. Found on th 


Second Floor at Gilmor 


Brothers. Look for persimmor 


a canary yellow shade that i 


a prediction of the colorfi 


colors to be worn this sprin 


and summer. 








, , 


Hegel Schmegel 
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Baum Elected Senate President 
.. t' )ena or s 


Report • • • 
A small g roup of happy-go-lucky 


Hobson Announces 
May Fete Plans 


Kalamazoo College will presents its 


25th annual ~I a) Fete on Saturday 


(;vening. ~Iay 10. on the tree-shaded 


quadrangle of the campus. A pageant 


ena tors met in Harmon Seminar 


30m Monday for a quicq ten rounds 


'ith the campus iuues. First on the 
genda was the approval by the Sen- featuring music from hit Broadway 
tOri of an appointment made by !:lhows called 4·There's ~tusic ill the 


!re.ident Peters on of Jon Forslund to Air" will begin at 7 :30. 'To start the 
erve as MIAA representative to the evening olle of the Ilve senior girls 
enate for the next year. The ap- cilo!:lcll by the ~tudent body as the 
ointment was passed, and Senator 11 ay Fete court will be crowned 
·or.lund rides again. quee n. The da nce will be held in 


President Peterson stated that the Iloben Hall and terrace and will be
ew Constitution, having been accept- gin at 9 p.m. 


d as amended, will be mimeographed, Tennis matches will be played at 
nd each office on the Senate will be Stowe Stadium Saturday afternoon at 
·iven a copy at the beginning of each 2 o'clock. Before the coronation that 
ear . These copies will stay with the night. a daisy chain traditional to the 
lfices from year to year. c\"ent \\'ill be carried down the hill 
Senator Seifert announced that there 


vere several outstanding parking fines 
tnd that the delinquent students will 
Ie notified shortly s o that they can 


lay their money in time for the Regis


rar', Office to o .k . the sending out 


.f final grades. The fine s total nea r 


y $50. 
Jim :'.IcFadden reported on the use 


)f the $50 he so neatly extracted from 
he Senate la,t ~[onday night. ~I ain
cnance will soon he fixing up the 
Fass. using the funds from the Sen
,te and the J oint House Council. as 
·poposed. 


A recommendation was p a s s ed to 


jlotify students that the quadrangle 
was in no manner a n athletic field, 


~nd that golf and baseball' should be 
tonf1ned to the appropriate places . 


Lecture -Recital 
Givenin Walwood 
Tuesday Night 


Leima Watson George. dramatic 
;oprano, will appea r in a lecture-reci
lal in Walwood Hall Ballroom at 
"·estern Michigan College, Tuesday, 
12. at 8:00 p.m. 


Mrs. George's lecture-recital will 
1011011' the annual dinner meeting of 
the Kalamazoo Countv Council of 
Gir l Scounts, I nc., and -is tit led "Un
(Ierstanding the :\egro SpirituaL'· 
She will be accompanied on the piano 
by Robert Hemingway. 


In 1949, Mrs. George sa ng the title 
role in Gian Carlo Menotti's opera, 
"The 11ediulll," at Kaeamu Theater in 
Cleveland. This brought her national 
recognition and, in 1950, she created 
tl~c same role on Broadway in a re
nval of the opera with the original 
cast. The show ran for 13 weeks a l
though it had only been scheduled for 
four. Since then she has starred in 
another ~Ienotti opera, ··The Coun
,ul:· at the Cleveland Playhouse. 


.\n authority on ~egro folk music , 
"he h said to have a beautiful voice, 
warmth of personality, sinccntv. and 
a wonderful sense of humor by all 
\lho have heard her. 


Zelma Watson George was gradu
ated from the University of Chicago 
"'th a Ph.B. (major in sociology), re
~el\·ed her M.A. degree at N.Y.U. and 
s presently at work on her doctoral 
h~sertation. She is a lso a graduate in 


vOIce from the American Conservatory 
of ~I usic at Chicago and studied pipe 
~rgan at :\orthwestern with Stanley 
.,ranin. 


All ber life .he haa been highly in
tereated in social work and haa work. 
ed with .. h many organization. to t at 
effect. Her appearance in Kalamazoo 


will be one of the memorable perfor
ft\anc.e., of the year in the city. 


Janet Hobs on, May Fete Chai rman 


ill the middle of the quad. The five 
:o.cnior girls on the court are Laura 
Blandford, :\ancy Crissman. Carol 
Georgi. June Stromberg, and Gloria 
\Vallace. The two juniors are Lucia 
Scayaroa and Joyce TiefenthaL The 
two orchestras for the dance will l)e 


~I ickey M ann and his M ichaelaire . 
Bids are now on sale for two dollars . 


Cencral chairman of the c\·ent is 
Janet Hohson. Cathy Rutherford and 
Ginger O'Brien are co-chairmen of 
the pageant and Gaby Hernstat is in 
charge of the dance. The dance 15 


informal. 
Some societies 011 campus ha ve al


reach· donated their time and effort 
to h~lp with particular projects for the 
~Iay Fete program. Any other assist
alice will not only he appreciated but 
is nceded to make May Fete the suc
ce" that all students wish it to be. 


ALD Names 
Officers For 
Next Year 


.... Ipha Lambda Delta , freshman 
scholastic hOllor society for women, 
has announced its officers for the next 
school year. Retiring officers are 
I)resideni: Shirley Boers: vice presi
dent: Martha Hoard: secretary: Sue 
Pirnie: treasurer: Terry l-Ian!:len; and 
,enior adviser: Jane Stateler. Coming 
in for the 1953-54 season arc pre.ident: 
Lois Frey; vice president : Norma Lee 


Durham; secretary: Dorothy Cadieux; 


treasurer : Donna Ullrey ; and senior 


adviser; Jean Hathaway. 


Other women initiated this year in
clude Monica Evans. Jean ~IcIntyre, 
Gretchen Bahr. and Marilyn Draper. 


A Letter To 
Our Moms. 


Dear Mom : 


• 


Jus t a note to remind you 


about next week end, May 9 and 


10 - it'. Mom's Week end on 
the K College campus . Don' t 


worry about hotel reservations, 


because all the mothers will be 


staying in the dorm. Sue Van 


Houten and Ruth Osterling are 
busy making the arrangements 


now. 


You had better plan on ar


riving early Saturday afternoon, 


because the tennis matches start 
at 3 : 00 sharp. Our team will 


meet Lake Forest, and it should 


be a thrilling game - you won' t 


want to miss i t . 


Coffee Hour at Hoben frol11 
4 'til 5. will provide a little re
laxation he fore dinner. That 
should also be a good oppor
tunity to meet some of the other 
Moms who will be here for the 
week end. 


Of course, at 6 :30. \\·e will 
follow the long line down to 
Welles Hall for the banquet 
planned by Dick Crooks, co
chairman of the week end's 
e\'c nts. 


Are you feeling tired already; 
\\ ell, don·t because there is 
more to come. June Stromberg 
and ~laynard Dewey have ar
ranged a style show to be pre
sented in \Velles immediately 
after dinner. Reliable sources 
say that the newest styles for 
both mcn and women will be 
previewed. 


Open House at :'.rary Trow
bridge will follow. Evie Smith, 
Sandra Barth and Jean Rogers 
will be serving punch and cook
ies. 


Sunday's activities start with 


b r eakfas t, church, and then din


ner in Welles Hall. At 3 : 00 Sun
day afternoon, the Student Sen


ate will present a Concert un
der the direction of Tom Bis


hop. From all reports there is 
quite a line ~up of .tara to per~ 


for m for you. Following the 


concert will be a tea in T row
bridge Loung e , Carol Georgi is 


vice president in charge of mak


in g tea. 
\Vell. that's Mom's week end 


in a nutshell. I might add that 
all publicity will be taken care 
of by Dick Crooks. and Elaine 
Horn and Venice Bernard who 
are in charge of decorations 
have been working hard to make 
Kalamazoo College just pretty 
as they can. In fact, all the 
committees have worked hard 
under the direction of Sue Sta
pleton and Dick Crooks. co
chairmen. I'm sure the week 
end will be just perfect! 


Until I s ee you on May 9, 
With love, 


Marge 


Next In Chapel 


• 
\ 


_ peaking in Chapel on Thursday, 
April 7 will be ~ronsignor ]. R . Hack
ett of the SI. A ugustine Church of 
Kalamazoo. 


The speaker for Tuesday. April 12 
will be Dr. Joseph Sittler of the Chi
cago Lutheran Seminary at :'.faywood. 
Illinois. 


Beattie, McFadden Forhan, 
Also Come Out On Top 


Seventy-two percent of the student body treked to the polls Friday 
and Monday in the 1952-53 general election. At these two elections, 
one a run-off for the offices for wh ich no candidate received a majority, 
Student Senate, Class and Men 's Union officers and proposed amendments 
to the constitution were voted upon. 


Jerry Battm will head the Student Senate for the 1953-54 school 
year. Serving as his co-officers will be Dean Forhan, vice-president; 
11{ary Jane Beattie, secretary; and Jim McFadden, treasuter. 


Jerry, Dean, and Mary Jane were voted into office in the run-off 
election Monday, since none received a simple majori ty of the votes 
cast in Friday'S election. The winners were elected Monday from the 
twO persons receiving the top number of votes for each office on Friday. 


At the same time, the proposed amendments to the constitution 
were accepted by an overwhelming majority of the voters. 


Ed Staren will head the senior class for the coming year as 
president. Jim McFadden was elected 


Annual Senate 
Concert Mom's 
Week End 


One of the many treats in store for 


our mothers this weekend is the 


Mother's Day Musicale, sponsored by 


the Student Senate, which will be held 


in Stetson Chapel, Sunday afternoon, 


May 10, at three o 'clock. Musicians 


fro m the student body will present a 


program of vocal and ins trumental 


5 010, duet, tr io and choral s elections. 


We will hear the Philo Glee Club, 


directed by Dic k Crooks and accom


ranied by ,\lartha lIoard and Sue Pir


nic. Anothcr group which will ~ i ng 


is the ··K-dette,."' Harbara Gossel and 


Ruthellen Smith will be at the duo
pianos . A piano and organ duo will 
be presented by Bill Bourne and 1'0111 


Bishop. 


Solois ts will be Jean Hathaway 
playing the organ; Barbara Brown, 
singing. accompanied by Mar t h a 
Hoard; and ~1 ilton 11 eux the clarinet. 


vice-president; Lucia Scavar da, secre-


President~ Elect Jerry Baum 


tar),; Pete Lenox , treasurer ; a nd John 


Peterson, Senate representative. 


Jerry Ludwig, the only candidate 


for the presidency, wi ll lead the jun


ior class next year. Phil Kellar wa, 


elected ,·ice-president: Mary McDon-
accompanied hy Mr. Harry Ray. aid, the on ly candidate for the post, 


Tom Bishop as chairman of the will serve as secretary; Alice Hyers, 
~[usicale has promised a program of 
heautiful music we and our folks are 
!:lure to enjoy. 


Following the Musicale there will be 
a tea in Trowbridg e Lounge w ith 


Carol Georgi in charge. What a love


ly way to spend a Sunday afternoon, 


especially at the end of our Mother's 


Day Weekend! 


Faculty Recital 
In Chapel Friday 


1I1r. \ 'oldemars Ru she,·i" and ~Ir. 
lIarry Hay will present a recital of 
,·illiin sonatas Friday evening. ~1ay 8, 
at eight o·clock in Stetson Chapel. ~I r. 
Hay will be at the piano. 


The following ,election, will be 
play"d : 


Sonata ):0. 4 in \) 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Larghetto 
Allegro 


G. F. llandel 


Sonata )1;0. 3 (Cochel :\0. 3(6) 


Allegro Conspirito 
Andante Cantabile 
Allegretto 


\\'. A. Mozart 


Sonata Opus 47 (Dedicated to 
Kreutzer) L. V. Beetho\"Cn 


Adagio sostenuto, Presto 
Andante Con Bariazioni 
Finale Presto 


also an only candidate, will se rve as 


treasurer for the class. Dan McFad-


den came out on top after a hard 


fought hattie for the post of Senate 


repre~elltative. 


Bob Thomason was elected its 
president by members of the sopho
more c1as~ . Dick Bowser was \·oted 
in a~ vice-president; Norma Durham, 


:-occrctary; Endrene Peterson, treas
urer: and Marilyn Everett, Senate 
representative. 


Heading the ~[en's Cnion for the 
next year will be Maynard Youn,.s . 


] Ji~ co-officers are Roger Gill, vice
president: Wes Brown, secretary; and 
Bob Miyagawa, treas urer. 


Men 's Joint House Council 


Keith Wright, the on ly candidate 
for the post. became president of the 
Joint House Council in an election 
Thursday for dorm men only. Rudy 
Planert was elected vice-president: 
Bill Way, secretary; and Dick Crook., 
Dick Brown, and Hank Van Domelen, 


representatives to the Council. Giz 


Youngs was appointed treasurer of 
the organization by this year's officer .... 


Another feature of this last election 
was the voting for of a recipient of 
the A. E. De \Vaters Award. Roger 
Cox was chosen for this honor. The 
award is presented to the senior resi
dent student who. in the opinion of 
his fellow students. contributed most 
to the dormitory life for the year. 
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The Vote • • • 
The shouting is over, and now the fun begins. Kalamazoo College 


students have voted in the srudents of their choice to lead next year in 


the most important offices on the campus. And they have voted wisely. 


But, as the old saying goes, "all as slow as the slowest boat" - which 


translated into today's language means that our Student Senate president 


will only be as strong as the srudent body helps him to be. A fully 


dedicated man needs a fai thful and co-operative body in back of him. 


The 1952-53 Senate built itself up to the point of wise and mature 


government. This process of building was slow, but it was sure. Now 


the job must be carried on intO next year, and all of the years following. 


Jerry Baum has been chosen for our leader, we must now make it our 


duty to support him in every official undertaking. We must offer him 


our loyalty, and give him the respect which he deserves. 


Next year there are to be some changes. This is not new. Every


thing changes at one time or another, and we arc used to this in every 


phase of life . The student body has strong leadership, and it is this 


strong leadership which is going to make things easier for everyone. A 


carry-over of mature judgment will keep your Senate where it now is


a representative body. 


The Index wishes the beSt of lllck and success to Jerry Baum, presI


dent; Dean Forhan, vice-president; Mary Jane Beattie, secretary; and 


J im McFadden, treasurer; as they begin their new duties as officers in 


the 1953-54 Srudent Senate of Kalamazoo College. 


I< ,. • fI • 


The statistics show that 72 /'0 of the eligible voters, cast their bal


lots. This is a much improved percentage, and the students who Voted 


can consider themselves conscientious citizens of our college campus. 


Maybe The Devil Wouldn't Have 
Your Measly Soul At Any Price 


If you have kept your soul in fairly good condition, this is the sea
son when you may be able to find a good market for it. 


According to our statistics, the top price so far for a slight! y used 
soul has been $19 cash. Interested parties (either in buying or selling) 
may insert ads stating conditions or price in the Index. Y Oll are expeaed 
to arrange the terms between yourselves. We accept no responsibility 
fo r you after your mortgage has run Ollt. 


If you still need money very badly, and are reluctant to 


your soul there are other praaical clever ways in which yOll 
give up 
may be 


interested. 
There are some srudents on campus ( names may be learned at the 


I ndex office fo r a small fee) who make a habit of selling chapel cuts. 
These students go to chapel faithfully 
all year, thus accumulating a tidy 
number of cuts. Then they advertise, 
by word of mouth, that they will sell 


of making money. Take the case of 
X, who is a shy. self-conscious boy 
with few interests in school social life. 


these cuts to any interested party. The He has not received a letter since the 
secret of the whole thing is that when 
A, for instance, has sold his chapel 
cut to B, let us call him - A still goes 
to chapel, but he goes CLEVERLY 
lHSGUISED AS B. Thus no one is 
the wiser. 


There are simpler ways of course if 
you are no t the ingenious type. If 
you are always on your toes and keep 
a careful track of dates, perhaps yOll 
can make a little change hy sending 
~l others' Day card to the mothers of 
s tudents who come in a little groggy 
the Saturday night (at 12 p.m.) be
fore ~lothers' day and who have not 
yet sent a ca rd . It is a good idea ill 
a case like this to stand lIext to the 
front door of the dormitory, catching 
them as they come in, and talk very 
ias t. You will he surprised at how 
ea~y it is to extract an address and 
some money for your trouble from 
them. If you really want to make " 
Rood prolil hire an old sweet-looking' 
motherly-type lady dressed in laven
der to stand next to you, and you'll 
have them in tean. hegging you to 
take their money. 


There were few enterprising people 
who ca,hecl in nn Founders' Day by 
volunteering to march in the stead of 
some "eniors who were busy writing 
term papers. (Incidentally, if you have 
some sma ll skill in writing term pap
ers. a word to the wise should be suf
ficient.) 


Then if you are a s tudent of human 
nature. you will find other methods 


last T ime magazine campaign. Obvi
ously he will be willing to pay, and 
P .\ Y WELL, for someone to write 
letters to him. You will soon learn 
to notice these things by popping up 
in unexpected places and looking over 
people's shoulders when they go to 
get their mail. Or there is the case 
of Y. Y's case is almost exactly simi
lar to that of X, EXCEPT that Y is 
a girl. Thus there is the chance for 
either sex to make money at this 
game. If you are looking for still a 
thi rd case, come to the Index office 
for private consultation. 


If you are the kind of person tha t 
likes to sell, why not try carrying a 
collection of fountain pens with you 
at all times. (These can be picked 
up for almost nothing anywhere in 
the dormitory.) Then go and sit 
'luietly in one of Dr. Hemmes' classes 
until you see some one look up wild
ly and despairingly. Go to him, 
gently take his empty pen ou t of hi s 
hand and press one of yours into his 
clammy palm. ~[urmur a price into 
his ear and get him to sign an I.O.U. 
You can see that this will be almost 
100 per cent profi~. 


If you have tried all these things, 
and find that you are a failure at 
everything, there is only one thing 
left to do. pend a few hours of 
meditation and pentinence, thus revi
talizing your soul, and see me if you 
desire a middle man in this trans
action. 


... 


This, too, IS humor • 
• • • 


By Bill Baum By Shirley LOltutter 


All my life I have tried to live >0 


that everyone I met would want to 


Pllt me in a novel. That is the reason 
for my latest exploit in attracting at
tention, and I am ready to pass it 
on to those others whose best friends 
would rather die than tell them. 


F irst, find a fairly well· frequented 


apot and eatabliah youraelf there with 


the neceaaary implements. These will 


Dr. Waring recently said, "One 
o'clock classes stunt cultural growth." 
He is so right. Every day at the pre
scribed time I sit patiently in front 
of my crystal se t and realize why he 
made such a statement. It would en
ter the minds of everyone who made 
the decision to cut all one o'clocks. 
I don't mean the ball games, the quiz 
shows, (a new quiz show just started 
that gives the question and the an
swer and asks the contestant to be a table, chair, typewriter, a tent 


name the person who sent it in) , or and auppliea, a few blank piecea of 


the disc-jockeys. I mean the old paper, and an air of preoccupation be· 


cultural program. "Ever since we Pllt hind which hidel an equally hlank 
mother in the coffee pot, we've been mind. 


listening to 1f a Perkins:' For the Sit al you like, either with your 
benefit for the more unfortunate I hand. poiaed on the keya, or juat dara 


was able to secure a script from the iine out the window. 


sponsor (Lever Brothers, 189 43rd St. Then _ wait. 
:-.rew York, New Yor k.) 


Thia prol"ram ia about a middleaclaaa 


family and i. undoubtedly the type of 
family that doea ao much for the pre· 


lent day hei .. ht of culture. The 
mother ia alitrhtly neurotic and imaca 


inea herself to be a dreet .. cleaner. At 


night when .upper ia over ahe makea 


a b ig, aweeping geature and neatly 


cleanl the tahle of all dilhel. The 
father, a frugal man, ia conaidering 


buying paper platea but ia thwarted 


by the eldeat aon. The eldest aOD ia 


working at Macy'a and ia puahinc 


China in that department; he add. 


the humoroua vain to the family by 


hil an tiCI in the world of Ihopliftin ... 
He n ightly brings borne reama and 


ream. of paper which he givea to the 


youngeat g irl who ia the one problem 


to the family. She ia a pyromaniac 


and is conatantly aettinc fire to the 


kiddiel in the nei .. hborhood. She il 
said to have a acorched personality. 


She would poae no real problem if 


ahe would regularly report to her 


parole officer. The parole officer 


makea regular viaits to the home and 
ia currently making eye. at the mater. 


Thia brinea ua up to date and makea 
way for today's epiaode: 


'\la: I th ink that I hear the door 
bell again. 


Pa: It's probably iust the parole 
officer agai n . If'n he don't hur r y up 
and leave us alone, I'm going to tell 
him where the youngest is. She's 
prohahly with that tramp again. 


People will walk by, at first ignor
ing you with an air of disdain . But 
after a few minutes, (and especially 
if you are one of those favored few 
of whom your friends say "You know, 
you ought to be on the stage ''') they 
will notice that here is obviously an 
author at work. 


If the people are coming toward 
you, you will, if observant, notice that 
they first smile and speak to you, and 
just as they are almost past you, will 
cast quick, sly glances at the piece of 
paper in the typewriter. The people 
that come up behind you don't, obvi
ously, have to go through this act, 
but they will usually pa use, lea n over 
your shoulder, and ask questions. 


The invariable Question will be 
H\Vhat are you wr iting?" It makes 
the game much more interesting for 
all concerned if you vary your ans
wers. 


For instance to one you may just 
smile mysteriously and say. "I'm not 
sure yet." To another, look cold and 
snap j;A report on Communist activi
ties." 


To those who are especially fr iend
ly a nd stay to ask fu r ther ques tion. 
like "Are you waiting for inspira tion ?" 
"Is this an on-the-spot report?" or 
"Is this a good excuse to sit in Hoben 
Lounge and whist le at the boy.'" 
there a re methods of dealing. 


P.rticularly intereating queationers 


may be caught and put in large paper 


bag. for further atudy and convera.· 


tion when you feel lonely. Or if they 
a re too b ig , or averae to this practice, 


lie like hell, and really confule them 
for the relt of the day. 


Many nice thin,," will happen to 
you while you are aitting here. Four 
inaane people will come in while you 
are littin.. there .-.jnd all play the 
p iano at one time. They are all 


laborin .. under the dehuion that they 
are furniahing a background for your 
c reative work. 


By Olga and Ivan 


In an effort to raiae the litert 


level of ito feature pa .. e, the INO! 
will bel"in publication in this w~ 


isaue of the correapondence of 1" 
Krovinlkilkov a nd Olga Ptchtchk 
two atudenb from Brooklyn Ill. 


studying on o·ur campus. The h\ 
literary quality and content of tht 
letters merit thia recognition of ~ 


intereating, average life led by h 


44 typical American college atudentt 


These l~tters are excerpts f rom Ol 
and I van's forthcoming book: un 
WELL-REaD COL LEG E Sl' 
DENTS, THE LITERARY CO, 
RESPONRENCE OF TWO AV 
AGE COLLEGE STUDENTS I 
AMERICA." The book will be p 
lished in July and will undoub tedly 
a best-selle r. Ivan and Olga are goi 
on an all-expenses-paid tour of Ru 
in June. 


This series of art icles is ded icat 
as is the book, "To George, to Br", 
lyn, and Senator McCar thy, In n 
Order." 


Letter from Ol .. a to Ivan on 0« 


s ion of Chapel Proaram: 


Dea r RED, (It mus t he pointed, 
here that Iva n's hair is blonde). 


How are you dearest f riend? 
haven't seen you in Welles for din 
lately. We've had ve ry good f()( 
too - lots of fresh vegetables , 
meet. You have n't been in ChI! 
lately, have you? You aren't a seni 
you know. Las t Thuroday at ten (, 
in the Eveninr, in the morning) 
heard a speaker on the subject: "\Ii 
and the Burning religion." As 
from the new Hymn Bookl. As 
added note. Dr. Smith announced t 
the Chapel period would be dev 
to this subject for the next few w 
Very Interest ing. We a re having 
hot dog roast in December. 
bring the match... for the stove 
I 'll brin .. the buns. We'll have a I 
ly time' I love that new song: K. 
it a Secret. 


Your Comrade in literature 
Olga 


Anawer by Ivan to Olaa'. letter : 


Dearest fRiEnD, 
I'm afraid you'll have to mak< 


change of planl in regard to your p 
nic in December. Let's hold it d 
e.,.ening instead. We will meet I 
neath the old wi llow t ree in front 
Bowen Hall. The Index office , 
send its be con Ii .. ht across the fal 
of the editors working inside as w 


the touch of a moonbeam - a perf 
match for the golden glow of loY, 
your eyes. I will be waiting anvio, 
for the party we will hold, the pic 
which muat be constantly in , 


though to. 
It will of course be a luhstitute 


the wonderful picnic planned for 


(Annuoncer) Little does Ma and 
Pa know what is going to happen. 
The Tramp that Ethyl is out with is 
currently staging a hold-up with the 
able assistance of Ethyl. Ethyl is 
sportinga fresh R. G. Dunn and is in
haling with amazing regularity. She 
will prohably have to cut down on 
her smoking if her T. B. doesn 't im
pro\·e. Her T. B. would probably im
prove more rapidly if the Cancer in 
her sinus would clear up. Her Cance r 
was caused by excessive use of al
cohol which is understandable; Ethyl 
canllot be critized for drinking be
cau-c her last husband left her in 
the lurch. Her first husband was 
worse yet. He beat her so often that 
<he literally has eyes in the back of 
her head. This is probably the root 
of her difficulties; she walks back
wards and seems to have a s1ight in
feriority complex from having to do 
this. 


ver December, but in May, tbe It< 
A young man with a dreamy look moon is like a crystalline l ieve spn 


in his eyes will come and stand be- ing its rays of soft light on 
side yOll, to gaze out the window, activ itiea of the party which we 1 


and mumble, "Dr. Mulder is coming be throwing on the quad this even 
down the walk. A big dog is run- under the towering structure of d 
uing behind him. The dog is George' old Bowen. The .. round will be co, 
George is chewing off Dr. Mulder's ed with green grass from May on I 


arm." You look, and Slire enough, we muat take a dv&ntal'e of aprine 


the dog is chewing off his arm. Un- the beab intereat. of our hot ! 


dis turbed by these trivialities you con- roast party. It will be wonderful I 
tinue. Your Literary fR iEnD, 


\Vell. I see that our time is up for This kind of thing can go on all 
today but we shall return tomorrow day and perhaps al l night, but when 
with another look into the life of the you only have two sheets of paper 
average American family. like I do, it has to stop somewhere. 


(Organ Postlude) . 


Ivan 
Next week, Olga and Ivan will I 


cua. other t raditional campua e ye 


Don't mill the Ma y 15th Illue. 
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... From The Showers • • • 
Hope College moves on to the Stowe Stadium courtS at 3: 30 p.m. 


:riday afternoon in hopes of becoming the first MIAA school since way 


lack around 1935 to defeat the perennial conference champions from 


<azOO in a dual match. And what's more, the Dutch are conceded a 


Kazoo Netters 
Take Ciney 
And Hillsdale 


Inside . . . Looking Ahead 


I t I To Full Sports 
. .. n ramura Schedule 


By Pete Lenox 


The Intramural Softball league i, There'lI be action al)lenty on the 


opening UI) now as the undefeated Kalamazoo College spring sport; slatc 
Since the last issue of the paper team from Harmon East has hroken 


f .. I I this weekend with all team~ engaging our WIll> In as many mate les lave illto the lead. Closely following are 
gUile into the record books tor Kat- the Kazoos, Harmon \Vest, and Ho- in meet., of one sort or another o n 


For the past several years, Hope amazoo College spring sports teams. ben. Arleigh Dodson showed much Saturday. Two of the outings are 
has been the most persistent con- The Kazoo tennis team took three strength as a pitcher when he allow-


ed only onc hit when East trounced scheduled for Kalamazoo with one Oil 


)retty fair chance of springing an upset. 


ference rival of Coach Allen B. straight shutout decisions and the \\"est last week. ri,'al ground. 
Stowe's tennl's nlen and thl's season golf squad added another. '1 d f The batting averages compl eater At Stowe Stadium. Dr. Stowe's net


tcrs will battle Lake Forest College, they feel they are capable of a win. The big win of the past week for the lirst three games are: 


f 
Dr. Stowe's defending conference at bat hits 


In ace, Coach Ken Weller of Hope 


has come right Out and said as 


much in prine. 


Last spring, the Hope doubles 


team of Ron Bos and Warren Exo 


managed to break the long standing 


Kazoo strangle hold on final round 


the MIAA tOurnamene here and these same twO men are 


hand once again this season to lead their mates against the Hornets. 


other tOp notch Hope performers are Bill Beuzkol and Roger Cov


. Hope really feels that this is the year. 


Ie seems that the Hope players believe that this season's Kalamazoo 


is the weakest in some time which it probably it. But what the 


t1.lHl.lllU squad doesn't seem to realize is that there are still some pleney 


rough customers numbered among the Hornets "Big Five." 


Dr. Stowe plans to have his five beSt men primed for the match 


and you can bank on thar. John DeVos, the Hornet captain and num


ber one player, will likely meet Exo while freshman Dave Moran, a 


Holland resident at that, will probably face Bos in the day's two top 


matches. The pair will then attempt a doubles win over the Exo-Bos 


combination. 


l As to the other Kalamazoo positions for the match, Bob Casler will 


'n all probability go at the number three SpOt with Manny Glasser at 


four and Tom Smith the fifth man. Dr. Stowe will likely pick his num


ber cwo doubles combination from among these men. 


LAs a final nOte to the invaders, let's point Out that they had better 


mighty serious in their bid for the title this season because it will 


be their last threat for some time the way things look now. Only DeVos 


graduates from this year's Kalamazoo team and his place should be ably 


r,lled by Jim Fowler next year if the latter can get himself eligible by 


~at time. On the other hand, Hope loses Exo and Bos that we know 


10£ and possibly some of the other players also. 


Possessors of a long dual meet WID string and 16 straight MIAA 


championships, the Hornets will be in no mood to fool with the visitOrs 


come Friday afternoon. We'll say that the final score will be Kalama


zoo 5; and Hope 2, with a possibility that the final verdict will be 6 
to 1. But why not come down and see for yourself? 


As long as we're on the subject of spring sportS there should be a 


note of commendation here for Ed Staren's fine showing in the recent 


golf match with Albion College. The Hornets dropped that match by 


an llY2 to 4!12 margin as the conference champions were just tOO good, 


but they weren't any better than Staren who came in with a very excel


lent 71 on a cold and rather poor day for golf. Staren needed every bit 


of his 71 to edge out Albion's number one player Al Nichols who shot 


a fine 73. 


A recent flash from the Intramural Softball league points out that 


the loop's leading sluggers to date are Roger Gill and Frank Ziegler 


with marks of .625. Speaking of ball playing, Al Clark is winding up 


his collegiate career off campus as a member of the Kalamazoo Lassies 


ciub this spring and ·summer. John Stommen 
/-


The Marlborough 


Choose your cool summer DRESSES 
from our fair n'pretty array 


$8.95 and up 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Closed Mondays 


,q~q~! 


411 W. South 


TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE 
and 


18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
Kilgore Rood at Burdick Street - neor Milham Pork 


Open 11 to 11 weekdays - 9 to 11 weekends 
COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 


PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING! 


champiolls was the 9 to 0 trouncing 


of the University of Cincinnati, a lIid
American Conference school. Last 
seaSO Il, the Hornets were able to man


age just a S to 4 victory over the Cin
cinnati team. 


Player 


Gill 


Ziegler 


McCullough 


Sionim.ky 


Clark 


Baumgartner 


Barnett 


Daviaon 


8 


8 


5 


6 


9 


9 


7 


7 


pet. 


5 .625 


5 .625 


3 .600 


3 .500 


-4 .«4 


-4 .«4 


3 .428 


3 .428 


one of the better squads in the Mid-
west this season. Coach Bill Laughlin 
will send his golfers out on the Mil
ham links against Alma at the same 
time. 


\Vhile these events are taking 
place on the home front, Coach Dob 
Grow will be in Adrian with his track 


Both the goff and tennis teams 
were victorious last Friday. Ed Staren 
led the goffers to a 13Y, to Zy, win 
over Adrian at Milham Park with a 
79. The victory evened their season 
record at two wins and two losses. 


At the same time, the tennis team de
feated Albion 7 to 0 for the second 
consecutive MIAA win of the year. 


The play which will probably be team for a dual meet with the Bull
considered the most outstanding of dogs. 
the year was made by Bill "\Vet Feet" 
Baumgartner while he was playing 
centerfield. A hard smash was hit 
into the little stream in the outfield match at Hope today, a track meet 


Action is not confined to just Sat
urday, however, what with a golf 


Hillsdale was a Kalamazoo tennis 
victi111 on April 28, when the Dales 
rell 7 to 0 on their home courts. 


and Bill went splashing in after it. 
\Nhile standing knee-deep in the 
water, he heaved the ball all the way 
to the plate and caught the batter 
who was trying to score. An amazing 
example of the "Old College Try." 


Be aure to .ieD up for the Intra· 
mural Dinner which win be held at 
6:45 on May 28. The program will 
be the pre.entation of tropbiea and a 


bit of entertainment. An intramural 


participant. are urged to atend. 


at Albion tomorrow, and Friday's ten
nis match here with Hope also on the 
docket. 


All in all, it promises to I)e a most 
exciting week. 


I&n't he the one! 
\Vho i, the youngest player to ap· 


pear in a major league ba eball game? 


The tennis match with Wayne 
Univeraity which was pOdponed 


here on April 25, will be played 
off at Stowe Stadium on May 
13, according to a recent an


nouncement by Coach Stowe. 


The Golf Tournament will be held Answer : Joe ~uxhall. a pitcher at the 


To date, since their return from the 
Southern tour, the K-College netters 
ha ve scored 30 individual victories 
while losing none in shutting out Cal
vin, Hillsdale, Albion, and Cincinnati. 


Last Monday night the Hornet track 
team met Hope in a dual meet under 
the lights at Allegan. The results of 
the meet are not available at press 
time. Coach Dob Grow hoped for a 
showing from his athletes equal to the 
61 point effort against Calvin in the 
recent meet at Angell Field. 


this Saturday, May 9, at the Milham 
Park Golf Course. Be sure to sign 
up at the bulletin board in South 
Hoben if you plan to attend. 


This Will Kill YOU: 
Do you know that Jim Gallagher, 


business manager of the Chicago Cubs, 
was once a basebaJi writer who criti
cized the team so much in his daily 
stories tha t \Villiam Wrigley hired 
him on the premise that "you know 
so much why not run the team your
self? .. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


age of IS in 194-1 with Cincinnati. 


There is sure to be exactly 
what YOU wont to complete 
your wardrobe in our new col
lection of Sprin-into-Summer 


BASIC SKIRTS 
Cottons and Linens 


$5.95 to $7.95 


165 W. Michigan 


Hope won the conference champ
ionship last spring, however. and so 
a win by the Hornets was hardly to 
be ex!)ected. Hindering the Kazoo 
cause was Arleigh Dodson's inability 
to compete in the high jump event 
because of a leg injury. 


Certain to have chalked up points 
for the K-College squad were Bob 
' ·al1 Horn, Vern ~1ario. Sam Grow, 
Joe Williamson, Roy Stricker, Les 
Greene, Dodson. and Dick Brown. 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigon Ayenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8:30-1:30 
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Campus capers call for Coke 
In the Spring, young folks' fancy 


lightly turns and turns and turns. 


Right now-refreshment's in order. 


They'll ha ve a Coke. 


tOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY n 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


Dial 4-9143 


"Coke" is 0 feglstered trade-mode © 1953. THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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o Fast Moving Satire •• The Playbill .. Murphy Stars MacMillan 
Named Psych 
Club Prexy F 


To Be Presented Showing today at the STATE for In Civic's Last 
the last time IS Small Town Girl with 


On Campus May 22 jane Powell and Farley Granger. Production 
Starting tomorrow will be I Confes$ F 


M 


K 


E 
Don' t strain, Clem . . . Don't strain .. 


Note 110 ... We don't have any-


thing to say this week as per usual 


and so this is going to be another 


"the Aatter the platter, the fewer the 


soup·' column. \Ve find that de scrip-


tion adcquate. and if you ladle down 


to the "Your SC, c\''' line. \\e think 


you will, too. 


The cast ha:-. heen chosen and re-


I car~ab arc in progress ior the next 


pre~entatiol1 oi the drama departlllent 


On Friday, ~Ia)' 22nd. an old-fashion
ed melodrama named "Fashion" or 
··Life in 0:cw York, hy Anna Cora 
~I awalt, WIll be presented in Bowcll 
. \ uditorium. 11 is a fa!'ll-movillg fi,"c
act satire 011 the fashionable world. 
1t is a time-piece of the 19th century. 


There arc t\\clvc membcrs of thc 
ca't. It's headed by june Stromberg 
and Pete Lenox as the heroine and 
hero. june portrays the long-lost. very 
pure grand-daughter of Pete, an old 
man of seventy-two who comes from 
the country. ~I ilton 1tontgomery and 
Connie Wilson are pseudo-societies, 
~Ir. and ~Ir s. Tiffany. janet Keehe 
portrays their daughter, Serafine. Oh! 
and we must have the vil lains! Jim 
Cameron as Snobson and ~I aynard 
!Jewey as the Count. There ar e sev-
eral friends in the social circle. Jean 


starring ~I ontgomery C I i ft. The 


movie concerns the witnc!)s of a 


Canadian murder. Start ing Saturday 


midnight is Never Let Me Go with 


Clark Gable. lt i. the story oj an 


.\merican newspaperman's efforb to 


frce his wifc irom behind the iron cur


tain. 


Starting today at the CAPITOL is 


the bedroom episode entitled Four 


Poster s tarring Rex Harrison and 
Li ll i Palmer who are, by the way, 
married in real life. An added at
traction to the show will be Royal 
Journey wh ich shows Queen Elizabeth 
and her husband Phillip on their trip 
to Washington and Canada. Begin
ning Saturday is She'l Back on Broad


way starring Virginia ~rayo. 


Note 111 . Look at the ink in Londergan is Prudence, an old gossip; 


At present the MICHIGAN jeatures 
Harvey with j ames Stewart and Sand 
with Mark Stevens. Beginning to
morrow a r e Breaking the Sound Bar
rier, starr ing Ralph Richardson, and 
Frenchie with joel McCrea and Shel
ly Winters. Starting Sunday will be 
Thunder on the Hill with Claudette 
Colbe rt , and Bird of Paradioe sta rring 
j eff Cha ndler. 


thole ears, Clem. . . 


Note 112 ... \\·c have discovered 


the answer to the age old conundrum 


as to \\hy Kalamazoo College always 


looks like Fall in the Spring: its party 


games aren't intricate enough to keep 


the students either from their books 


on the one hand or from politics on 


the other. Having discovered the so


lution of the age (even Hadacol 


wasn't that), we shall now like to 


suggest to t hose parties a panacea. It 


i, a bored game called "Clue r' Un-


like ":l10nopoly," which i, taught by 


the Economics Department, in this 


gamc thc crime i:-; committed he fore 


the game begins. not during its pro


gression: thus, the prob lem is ",\ ho 


did it'" "The fa ult. dear Brutus lies 


not in our stars. but in our ca rds that 


we are gui ltilings." Thus, being pick


ed as guilty. Dr. \\'hite or )'Iiss Scar


let are. :\0 question about it. It's 


just a problem of time before they 


arc found out. but !'omcone will get 


them. ;\c\'er fear. They a lways. will. 


:\ow this pursuit of the gui lt y part ies 


\\C think wil1 pre,·ent any further con


il1~ioll of seasons. 


Note 113 . . . Among the many con


sequences that follow from what has 


been said, it is of importance to em


phasize this, that knowledge is only 


real and can only be let forth fully 


in the form of science, in the form 


of system; and further, that a lo-call


ed fundamental proposition or first 


principle of philosophy, even if it is 


true. is yet none the less false just 


because and in so far as it is merely 


a fundamental 


6rst principle. 


easily refuted. 


proposition, merely a 


It is for that reason 


It would be strictly 


the development of the principle, and 


thus the completion of its deficiency, 


were it not that it misunderstands its 


own purport by taking account s olely 


of the negative aspect of what it 


seeks to do, and is not conscious of 


the positive character of its process 


a nd result. 


Note 114 . . . The above note is 
dedicated to those that think that 
their life could haye been entirely 
changed if they had only read ten 
lines of Hegel. 


Note 115 _ .. It ain't grey, M .E .H ., 
its the ambiguities! 


Your SC, 
do 


Announcement: 
The Registrar's Office announce' 


that ,pring registration for the 1953-54 
school year will he held tomorrow. 
Friday and Saturday. All returning 
students are advised to ,eek their 
counselors to get this important mat


ter taken care of. 


Bill Way. 11r. Fogg; and Wes Brown, 
Twinkle, a poet. Servants include 
Sa lly Horn. as a French maid and 
[lud Priehs, a :\egro servant. 


Dr. Ethel Kaump, professor of 
speech. i~ directing "Fashion." Assis
tant director is 1Iilton ~[ontgomery. 


Those working behind-stage are a ll in 
the drama class. Jean Londergan and 
Bud Priehs are in charge of scenery, 
Sa ll y Ilorn and] anet Beebe. cos tumes, 
jim Cameron, lights. June Stromberg, 
properties. and Conni e Wilson. pro
gram> and publicity. 


I\ow at the UPTOWN is showing 
Salomi, Where She Danced with 
Yvonne DeCarlo and Rod Cameron 
a nd Love hland starring Eva Gabor. 
Startin g Sunday will be Battle of 
Chief Pontiac starring Lex Barker 
and Bella Lugoli Meets a Brooklyn 
Gorilla with Rella Lugosi. 


Dr. Kerman Attends CQT Soon 
Physicists Meeting 
In Washington 


Dr. H.alph Kerman, physics profes
sor here at K, left last week \ Vedne,
day for Washington, D. C, to attend 
a national meeting of physicis ts which 
took place Thursday thro ugh Satur
day. Dr. I an Barbour, also of the 
physics department, left later in the 
week for the same meeting. 


At the gathering, Dr. Kerman pre


aented a report on a cyclotron re


search project. The report concerned 


work he had conducted on campus in 


collaboration with Roy Nilson and 


Profes.or W. K . Jentschke of the 
cyclotron group at the University of 


Illinois. The work at K was carried 


on under a grant from the Research 


Corporation. Students assisting in the 


project were Milton Meux, Howard 


Hirschy, Al Arkell, and Herb Grench. 


, 
Phone 4-5516 


,.\fen! A special administration of 
the Coll ege Qualification Test \\ill be 
given on Thursday May 21, 1953. Ap
pliications for this test mUlt be post
marked no later than May II , 1953. 
They may be secured at the local 
draft board in Kalamazoo. This is 
your last chance before 1lext 
Don't miss this opport uni ty. 


year. 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


THE JOHN MARSHAll 


L AW LAW COUR-SES 
Aft.,rtoott o;v;.;o. 


SCHOOL 
FOUNDED 1899 


College Studies 
he lpful to the IClw stu


dent and lawyer con be 
token either 01 .Iective. 
or otherwise in any col
lege course leo ding to (I 
8och.lor·, degr.e. 


• 
for list of recommended 
colleg. subjects and 
copy of cctolog address 


THE REGISTRAR 


3 years 
211 $- 5 :00 p.m. 
5 da ys weekly 
Ev." j"g Div;.iofI 


4 years 
6 :30- 9:30 p.m. 
3 night. weekly 


3 yea n college 
r.quire~ntronc • • 


Lowye" ,,,,,ilule 
Graduat. school. For 
lawyers desiring to 
spccialiu in Taxation, 
Trials or Polent law. 


Allc~leod 
to degrees. 


BEGINNING 
CtASSES START 
SEPT. AND FEB. 


315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago 4, III. 


\ 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Notionally Advertised Shoes 


"All Gua ranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - uDD LOTS - SAMPLES 


\ 


Bell, Book and Candle, the recent 
Broad\\ay hit by john \ 'an Druten. 
will open at the Civic Auditorium 
Thursday c , ening. ~lay 7. for a nine 
performance rUIl . 


The Civic Players has secured an 


unusually early release of this popu


lar comedy abou t a modern American 


witch who is able to "summon" peo


ple with magic paint, bewitches them 


with spells, and do other equally 


magical feats. Besides all this, she 


is amazingly beautiful. 


Director ~Iadge Skelly announces 
that lIelen I': rickson and Earl Clason 
will star as the witch (Gi llis Holroyd ) 
and hwitched (Shepherd Henderson), 
respectively. in the roles originall y 
created in I\ew York by Lilli Palmer 
and I{ex Harrison. 


Others in the Civic'> Bell, Book and 
Candle cast are Vernietta Cook as 
Queenie Holroyd. aunt of the heroine: 
jim MURPHY as Sidney Redlitch, an 
author. lecturer. tra,·e ller, a nd. most 
important , authority on witchcraft; 
and Dick You ng as :-.l icky Holroyd, 
the mi schievous young brother of the 
heroine who finds it cOll,'enient to 
walk through locked door. 


The play opens Thursday, May 7, 
and will continue through May 16, ex


cept for Sunday, May 9. The Tueoday 
performance, lViay 12, will have an 


early curtain at 7: 30 p.m., all others 


at 8 : 30. Reserve seat tickets may be 


obtained at the Civic Auditorium box 


office. 


See YO'u at the Civic! 


On Tue,day .. \pril 12. the membt 


of the P,ychology Club held their, 


nual elections. Replacing Dick KI, 


as next year's preSident i, Gary M, 


~Iillan. 1\aida Shimer \\a' elected 


"ice-president, Patty \"ictor as se 


tar)" and Pete Lenox as treasurer . 


On Friday, ~[ay 8 the Psychol ~ 


Cluh will hold a picnic at SIJring L. 


Park Dr. Van Liere . and Dr. Bee. 


the club's sponsors will be on h. 


to chaperonc the outing. All memb, 


of Ihe Psychology Club are invited 


Econ Club To 
Show Movies 
At Next Meeting 


The Economics Club will hold 


next meeting :\lay 12 at 7:00 in \Vel 


small dining room. 


The elections for the next )'ear , 


be held at thi s meeting. 


The rest of th e meeting will c 
sis t of four short fil ms. The two 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
be, "\Vhat Makes Us Tick;' , 
"We're an Odd Lot." "Your Hon 
is What you Make It. " is put, 
by the Nationa l Association of l[a, 
facturers. The last film put Ou t 
th e Federal Reserve Bank of Chic" 
is ca ll erl ''The Federal Reserve s. 
tem." 


Class Meetings This meeting is not a dinne r 11l~ 
Student Senate for all da.sses will ing and everyone is welcome. 


be held thil coming Tuelday, May 12-


Seniors will meet in MandeUe, juniors 


on the Chapel s teps, Sophomores in 
Welles lounge, and Freshmen in Ho


ben lounge. It is your duty as a mem


ber of your dass to attend these 


This Way. 
To Future Security 


meetings. It is never too soon to plan for 
your future financial security. 


The Great- \ Vest Life Prefered 
Rill. Plan will help you gel 
s ta rted in the right direction. 
Let me tell you about it TODAY ! 


, 


, 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


BOB PFISTER 


1010 Americon Natl. Bk. Bldg. 
Bus.: 23352 Res.: 22069 


G'7REAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 
MIEAD OFJICE-WINNIPIC.CANADA 


The Prettiest 


Sun Clothes 


This side of summer, shorts, holter tops, 


slocks, ond blouses ... 011 young -hearted ploy 


foshions you'll love to toke with you to the 


beach . Swimming caps ond motching beoch 


bogs trimmed with goy colors. These fun bound 


separotes con be found in the Sportswear Shop 


on the Fourth Floor. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 
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Speech, Science Festivities Soon 
Annual Campus 
Chest Drive 


. . Four Departments Combine To 
NatIonal PKD ConventIon Host HS Instructors Seniors 
On Quad During Vacation Stowe Heads to parliC~)ate in this Science Day 


O 1 d K A S 
. D Each will} in turn, invite several of Would you like to have breakfast 


. n bed, served by a faculty member? 
, d' . 


r an ay rrnstrong Clence ay his better students to accompan), him 


To Be Keynote Speaker The science division of Kalamazoo to K College. Or would you prefer Inner In one 
of the faculty homes? Perhaps still 
other services will sound appealing to 
you, when you hear that the aociety 


ledgemasters are offering them. All 
P If ' .. these once·in·a· i ebme opportunlbes 
will come to you through the annual 
Campus Chest Drive. 


The Campus Chest is the yearly 
campaign for funds for worthy causes 
,ponsored by the Heligious AfIairs 
Board. This year the money w,ll go 
to the Community Chest and the 
World Student Service Fund as ex
plained by KipI' Voorhees and Bill 
Way in Chapel yesterday. Certainly 
these arc descrving causes and they 
need your support. 


By Betty Brenner 


Proudly, the speech department an-
University of Missouri. Later he 
helped found the Journalism School 


nounces that, during spring vacation, at the University of Florida, where be 


K College will be the host to the na- taught. 


tional convention of Pi Kappa Delta, 


an honorary speech fraternity, with 


one hundred eighty active chapters. 


Six hundred fifty delegates are ex -


pected, from thirty. three states, from 


points as far away as Maine and Cali· 


fornia. These delegates will arrive on 


the afternoon of Sunday, April 5 and 


will leave on Friday morning, April 


10. Contests w ill be carried on in all 


forms of speech - debate, oratory, ex-


tempore speaking, and discussion. 


In 1932 he was elected to the Mis
souri Legislature, where he served 
three terms. He is a staff writer for 
the Reader's Digest, an author, news~ 


paper man, world traveler, and lect ~ 


urer and has just recently returned 
from an extensive trip to Europe. 


Social events d uring the convention 
\\ ill include a coffee honr Monday af
ternoon for the wives of the coaches, 
informal meetings in the lounges 
~londay and Tuesday nights, a night
c1uh dance like our "Top Hat". and 
a banquet for the entire convention 
on \Vednesday night in Tredway Gym-


The campus \\ ill lind itself endeavor- nasium. 


ing to stretch, for every available 


room will he utilized as contest rooms, 


as off,ces, and as lodgings. All these 


delegates \\i ll he served food in \.\Iel


les dining hall. Eighty delegates 


from states \\est of the Rocky 1\1oun-


The host of the conven tion is act-


Perhaps the biggest event of the 
campaign for funds is the auctioning 
off of services of faculty members 
and students. What might be called 
preview auctions will be held Wednes + 
day and Thursday evenings of this 
week immediately after dinner in 
Welles Hall. Saturday's Grand Finale 
auction will be held at nine p.m. dur· 
ing the intermiuion of a dance in 
Tredway which is also being spon. 
sored by the Campus Chest. taians will be given free housing in 


Fr~llcti\:: :Mar~h:tll Brenner, as the 
faculty homes, and many will stay in 


loud-mouth ed auctionecr, will ask for 


ually the entire Province of the Lakes, 
with chapte rs in 11ichigan, Indiana, 
Ohio, Pcnnsylvania, West Virginia, 
~I aine. Local chairmen a re Dr. 
Ethel Kaump, governor of the pro
vince, and June Stromberg, student 
chairman o[ Pi Kappa Delta. Other 
chairmen include 11 aynard Dewey, 
registration and housing, Connie \Vil
son, chapel, Alice Hyers, coffee hours, 
Sally Horn, banquet, and J ean Lon
dergan, dance. 


bids on such choice services as a town, but over four hundred will be 
Chinese dinner, with all the trimmings, housed in the dorms. There will he 


in the home of Dr. Chen; breakfast space provided for s tudents to keep 
in bed, served by the debonair Dr. their valuables. T hese rooms will be 
Waring; cookies baked by the dainty Participants from K-College will in-


hands of th e wives of faculty mem
bers; various chores, such as car 
washing, by the society pledgemas
ters ; and other menial se r vices s till 
in the process of being soli cit ed. 


Each day a li st will be posted o n 
the Well es Hall bull et in board of the 
services being auctio ned off that even
ing. Don't miss it. You may be los
ing the chance of a Ii fetime ! 


The dance, Saturday evening, will 
be held from 8: 00 to 11 : 00 in Tred
way gym. Square danc,ng, with Henry 
Lasch as caUer j mixers ; and ball· 
room dancing will be in style, as will 
be informal attire. At nine p.m. the 
third, and final, auction will be held. 
This is positively the last chance to 
bid on those services. Admission 
price is only one thick quarter per 
person. 


Of COl1r~l" therc is a hard-\\orkillg 
committ<:c hehind all this fUll. If yOU 
live in th<: dorms you will pro";"ly 
be asked h\' a member of Ilallk \ ' all 
Dornel<:n\ ~ oi1(itatlOll «(lllll1littl't..' for a 
personal donatioll for the Chc:-;t 
Heading the (alllplis Cht·q clri\"c is 


Sue Pirnic, Boh Cramp is chairman 
of the .\lJctlonin~ (ommmittee: Bett~ 
Brenner is ill charge of the danCl' . 
and Mary Jane Beatti,' is furnishing 
publicity. (;Ioria \\'all;;ce was in 
charge of the chapel program commit
tee. For the dance. Gretchen Bahr 
is in charge of decorations and ~lar~ 
Lou Howell refreshments. 


Next In Chapel 
~Iarch 


father of 
26: Dr. Richard Hoiland, 
Barbara Hoiland. will speak 


On the topic, "Triumphant Declama
hon." Dr. Hoiland is the Associate 
Executive Secre tary of the American 
Baptist Convention. 


March 31: 11 r. Overley will be the 
speaker for this chape l se rvice. 


kept locked up a ll during the conve n- clude the following: Alice Hyers and 


tion. 


The conve nti o n wi ll begin with 


registration a t 1 :00 on Easter after


noon, and a coffee from 3 :00 to 6 :00. 


At the Easter devotional se rvicc, 
held that evening. the speaker will be 
Orland Kay Armstrong. The First 
Baptist Church choir will sing. 


Armstrong, Congrelsman from Mis
souri, was graduated from Drury Col
lege in Springfield, Missouri, with 
highes t honors. He also studied law 
at Cumberland University, Lebanon, 
Texas, and received hi. B.S. and 
M.A. degrees in journalism at the 


Sally Horn, and Kippy Voorhees and 
Jean Londergan, women's debate; Jim 


Morrell and Maynard Dewey, and 
Jim McFadden and Carol Adams, 
men'a debate ; Fred Wiehe, men's ora· 
tory; Connie Wilson, women's ora· 
toryj Jim Morrell, men's extempore 
speaking; June Stromberg, women's 
extempore speaking; Jean Londergan, 
women's discussion; and Jim McFad
den, men's discussion. 


Other Pi Kappa Delta members who 
will he helping to facilitate the work
ings of the convention will be Duane 
Arnold, Bah Thomasoll. and Stew 
StafTord. 


CF Minstrel Show Once 
More A Roaring Success 


Last ~att1rdar evening in i1()\\cn------------------
Auditorium. the Century Forum Illcm- Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me". Other fea-


. Ii f I I tuures of the show were a specialty bers presented the,r ,t 1 annua 
Darktown Jamboree. :\ccdlcss to say, act by Jean Allison and The Fac-


d ulty Harmony Trio of Messrs. Olm-this show was a g-reat succc~s an an 
l:\Tllt that \\ill long he fl'111cmi>ercd sted, Rushevics, and Ray. 
hy all. l'orhaps the finale of the show was 


The traditional "Ilere Comes the the 1110st inspiring part of the Jam
Showhoat" opened the show and the horee. Since one of the very acti\·c 
fUIll1nllCI1 led bv ~Ir. Interlocutor. Centuries of last year was unahle to 
Ilarr-y Pl'aro, k~pt the audience in he prescnt, a double dedication was 
stitches for the remainder of the show. made to Roger \Vinter along with all 


"E of tile fello\vs \\·1,0 coul,1 not I)e prr-This group of cndmen were: ras-
. ., '1 II C.·C"t I)ecau"e tile)' were ser\·,·"g "" tus" Isaacson. "LightnlOg "are 0, 0 0 


"\Vash" \\-iche, "Pheenamint" :-Iees- \'arious parts of the world. Fitting
er. "Socrate,' Vlachos. and "Catfish" Iy enough, "My Buddy" was dedicated 


to all of these fellows. 
Howlett. 


A number of variety acts highlight. The entire show was recorded on 


N I did tape for Roger Winter who is still at 
ed the show. Pete e son a 


d - . f Bronson Hospital. splendid job with h is ren Ibon 0 


HWater Boy." The campus cutups, Immediately following the show, a 
Dave Kimball and Al Tucker are cer- cofTee hour was held in Hoben Hall. 
tainly headed for Broadway after that Congratulations to the Century Forum 
excellent soft shoe act. As usual, for providing some good entertain
Connie Wilson, brought down the ment and for making life a little hap
house with her arrangement of HHoid pier for someone else. 


College " sponsoring a Science Day, fhe program is designed to acquaint 
Tuesday, ~Iarch 31, for high school high school ,eniors and their instruc
scniors planning to major III one of tors with the unusual opportunities 
the ,cientilic fields in college. They which the science departments of a 
\\ill be accompanied by their instruc- ,mall liberal arts college have to of-


tors. 
Under the direction of Dr. Allen 


n. Sto\\e, the biology, chemistry, 
mathematics and physics departments 
have invited 450 science teachers from 
high schools within a 75 mile radius 


fer to young men and women inter
ested in I)reparing themselves for suc
cessful scientific careers. Thi::; advan
tage was emphasized when Kalama
zoo College was rated second in the 
nation in the production of scientists, 


-----------------1 topped o nly by Reed College in Ore-
gon, according to a special stud) 
sponsored by Connecticut ~ eselyan 
University and the Carnegie Corpora
tion. The full r eport has recently 
heen published in Origins of American 


Senator's 
Report 


• • • Scientists, by Robert H. Knapp and 
The Senators convened Monday Hubert B. Goodrich. 


evening for their usual ten rounds in 
Harmon Seminar. First item to be 
discussed was a matter brought forth 
in Student. Faculty Councilj a sugges · 
tion tha t each student stop by the 
Admissions Office on his way home 
and pick up the name of some pros· 
pective students living near him for 
a during-vacation call or visit. This 
received full Senate backing. 


Dinner \-vill be served cafeteria 
style on the night of March 31, so 
that a banquet for prospective sci
ence students may be held late r that 
same evening. This matter was dis
cussed in class meetings. 


Sena tor Rogers reported 
had taken the matte r of a 


that he 
sidewalk 


In a breakdown into speciflc tield, 
of science, j College ranked lirst in 
the nation in chemistry, fourth in 
biology, and ninth in physics. The 
five year st udy covering the IO-year 
period from 1924-1934, includes an as
sess mcnt of th e relative achievements 
of some 400 coll eges and universities 
based on the record o f J 8,000 grad
uates and comprehensive case studies 
of n ,elerted liher,1 ,rl, rollege, 


Actually Science Day will be held 
in the late afternoon a nd evening. 
r\ large number of activities have been 
plan ned for the high school guests. 
The schedule for the day is as fol
lows: 


4 :30-5 :00 Registrat ion in Hoben 
5 :00-5 :45 Open house [or women at 


Trowbridge and men at Ho
ben and Harmon 


in front of H oben and a railing or 
some other st ructure by the back 
steps leading off the breezeway be
tween Harmo n and H o be n to M ain
tenance and the admini s trative offi- U :00-7:00 Dinner in Welles 


7 :00-8 :30 Tours of science labs ccrs. 
T om Bishop has been named chair


man in charge of the Student Senate 
concert to be held the week end of 
the Mother's Day festivities. The 
Senate passed a request for appropri. 
ation of funds for this event. 


The Senate also approved a dona
tion to the ~I ay Fete Committee of 
$100, to help build up a permanent 
fund. 


Senate Arti s t Rogers was appointed 
to pai nt a poster to remind students 
of clan meetings. A report from class 


representatives indicated that class 
meetings were progressing rather well. 


\ hnef disctlssion was held concern
ing the plaOl' of the Index, the Boil
ing Pot, and yarious and sundry other 
~roups 011 the campus ill relation to 


the Senate. 
l\Iiatters concerning the revision of 


the Student Body Constitution were 
introduced, to be hashed over by the 
Constitution committee. 


Law Scholarship 
A scholarship in law will be award


ed to a Kalamazoo College student 
graduating in June of 1953. The 
scholarship is from the University of 
Chicago and is for study at its La\\ 


chool for the academic year of 1953-
5~. Applicants must, of course, meet 
the requirements of the graduate 
school. 


The scholarship will provide full 
tuition for one year and will be re
newable. upon satisfactory completion 
of the first year's work, for the last 
two years of the Law chool course. 
Application should be made for this 
scholarship in the Dean's office. 


8 :30-9 :15 Talks and announcements in 
the Chemistry lecture room 
in aids 


9 :15-9 :30 Refreshments 


During the even ing visits to th e labs. 
our guests will find the labs in oper 
ation with college studen ts engaged 
in their regular experimental work. 
The high school sen iors wi ll have an 
opportunity to visit with the students 
and professors and will be shown 
some of the special pieces of eq uip
ment belonging to each of thc above 
dcpartmcllt~. 


\t eight-thirty the group will ad
Journ to the chemistry lecture room 
in the SCIt..'IlCC building- where Dr 
Stowe. head of the chemistry depart 
J11<: 11 t. will serve as chairman for the 
program to follo\\. Opening the pro
gram 1\ ill be a talk by Bah Luse. 
chemistry major. Bob will speak 011 


"The Sciences at Kalamazoo College 
;ts \ ' iewed hy a Science Student." Dr. 
Richard Schreiber. V1CC president and 
elirector of re,earch at the Upjohn 
Compan)' of Kalamazoo, will be the 
"'ecCllld speaker of the evening. His 
tnpic will he "The Role of the Small, 
Liheral ,\rts College in the Produc
tion of Scientists." Following Dr 
Srhrieber's address, Dr. Ralph Ker
man will announce the Kalamazoo 
College Science scholarships. The 
e\'cning will end with light refresh
mellts. 


The science department has been 
working on this program for high 
school seniors and their instructors for 
a long time. Even thought these peo
ple will be on campus for on ly a part 
of one day, let's do our best to make 
them fee l at home. We may be see-
109 a number of them 10 September. 
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Rumor Has It . .. Faculty. • • 
"They're closing all the lounges!" This phrase, heard so often 


lately, has been investigated by many, many people, including the Welles • 
Hall Committee, the Student Senate, and the Deans' Office, and found 


• • Speaks 
By Dr. Walter W . Waring 


Kareful Kognizance Of Kultur 
Kultivated In Koffee Klotch 


By Shirley Lostutter 
an 
sp 


[Q be untrue, uncalled for, and unnecessary. The students have been 


g iven a litde responsibility [Q watch their behavior in the lounges, and 


this is as far as it goes. It had been noticed that c reative activity in the 


\Vhile reading The God that Failed 


recently, I was reminded of the fol


lowing passage from Paul Tillich's 


I have one thing [Q be thankful for - my parents always wan~ 


lounges after dark had become increasingly hard [Q s[Qmach, so a plea recent book, The Courage To Be: 


was sent [Q the students [Q do something abour it, and they reacted ··The strength of the Communist self


quite favora.bly. The lounges are not [Q be closed, bur there have been affirmation prevents the actualization 


f,ome small changes made. Key switches have been installed to make of doubt and the outbreak of anxiety 


it more difficult to turn the lights off, and there has been a request made of meaninglessness . The meaning of 


that the folding doors in Welles be kept open. This lessens the danger life is the meaning of the collective. 


me [Q have the best. That's why they decided that I should pur myst
3 


< 


through college. They were eager for me [Q become educated, of cOur ' 


but more than that, they wanted me [Q have CULTURE. Many of oeh 


friends had spend endless hours telling us about the refinement of c( 


lege li fe . In college I could learn [Q Live With Other People. SI} an 


they pointed Out that my parents, who had not gone [Q college, We I 


obviously ill-adjusted in society. p 


So, mildly regretting my parents' ill luck, I packed my money ar ne 


came [Q college [Q be CULWRED. I could see right off that our frien stl 


were right - there certainly was a difference between college and n 
way I had been used [Q living. One of the first things I noticed was th 


of broken bones if one happens to walk duough. 


The various and sundry authorities mentioned above recognize as 


well as normal people that spring is almost here, and that the problem 


of excessive couch-craw ling in the lounges will be supplanted by late 


Even those who live as victims of 


the terror at the lowest level of the 


social hierarchy do not doubt the 


\'alidity of the principles. What hap-


evening walks in the balmy air, so that is why these changes have been pens to tbem is a problem of fate 


casual upperclassman nonchalantly 
knock the ashes off his cigarette onto 
the floor without even batting an eye. 
I soon found that no one who had 


Living with Other People. I h 
eagerly awaited this and 1 found tas 
answer one day when I was meek 
sitting on the outside of a circle 
intellectuals who "ere being seriOLsh 
Iy intellectual. The secret of how 
live with people was to look arou in 
you, pick out about five or six peor 
who 1) always agreed with everythim 


you said and 2) some of whom Ita 
money and/or a car. Then yse 
christened this group with some cle, 


sma.ll, and why there has been an appeal sent to the student body to 


please slow down in the lounges, and let them be places for all students 


co enjoy. 


Campus Chest 
The annual Campus Chest Campaign for funds is once again with 


us. This worthy cause well deserves your support. Whether you give 


jt directly, in the form of a cash donation, or indirectly, through bidding 


on faculty services which are being offered or through your twenty-five 


cent admission charge co the dance Saturday evening, does not matter. 


The fact that you support this cause and contribute co it in any manner 


will be greatly appreciated by the committee in ch arge of the campaign, 


by the organizations receiving the funds, and by all your co-students 


who have also given that others, not quite so fortunate, may benefit. 
D.KD. 


Comment: 
M aybe we should pray for more snow! It would look much nicer 


tha n all the cigarette butts a nd trash scattered around the campus, par


ticula rly the Spot just outside Bowen and the one by Welles. 


Wail Of Senior Heard Above 
The Clamor Of The Chapel Bells 


By Kay Shanor 


There were rumors last semester of 
a revolutionary new Chapel attend
ance system - something about quali
ty points, and a certain number of 
cuts, and SENIORS with enough 
qua lity points BEING EXCUSED 
THEIR LAST SEMESTER. I am 
now a second semester senior, and be
cause of this am EXCUSED FROM 
CHAPEL. 


Last semester I lived over in my 
mind the things I would do during 
this free time. I had visions of gay 
crowds of people at the Little Mich, 
pleasant moments spent playing bridge 
with fr iends, happy people going down
town to shop, or listen to records, or 
cash checks at the local banks. This, 
1 thought, is what it means to be ex
cused from Chapel. 


And then it was the beginning of 
the new semester, and the Chapel 


bell. began to ring. My freshman, 
sophomore, and junior friend. trooped 


faithfully up the hill and were en
gulfed in the large huilding with the 
six pillars in the front. 


··Where are you going?" I cried, 


UStay - stay with me, and go to the 
Little Mich, or downtowDy or stay 


here in the Lounge and play bridge!" 


what 1 would have found 111 Harmon, 
or Hoben, had I looked.) 


I pounded up the stairs to my room, 
flung my coat on the bed, and hap~ 


pened to glance at the other side of 
the room. There, under a heap of 
covers and pillows and bed spread., 
was my roommate - fast asleep. Why 
hadn' t I thought of it aooner? There, 
light before my eyes was one of the 
R EASONS for not being at the Little 
Mich, or in the Lounge, or any of 
the other gay spots around Kalama
zoo. Sleep. Many seniors are fortu
nate enough not to have eight or 
nine o'clock c1ane. on Tuesday, or 
Thursday, and make use of the free
dom of the Chapel period by sleeping 
tin noon, or nearly noon. This means 


also, that this type of person doesn' t 
have eight or nine o'clock c1ane. on 
Saturday - a feat I have been unable 
to accomplish since my initial entry 


into Kalamazoo College. 75% of my 
task was completed. But what about 
the other ZS% - thOle senior. who 
have eight and nine o'clock c1as.es 


and can't sleep all morning ? Where 


were they? 
I went on wi th my search, and 


quickly discounted another 10,/, with
out much effort. Some seniors were 
s tudying. (By tbe time you get to 
be a senior you have made the dis
covery that studying can sometimes 
be very helpful in passing courses, 
and graduating.) 


So there I was with 15'70 of the 
senior class unaccounted for. ·'Ah 
ha!" I said to myself, "I have it now. 
Town students and potential teachers! 
They must be the mysterious 15')'<." 


and demands the courage to over


come the anxiety of fate and death been in college more than a week 
used an ashtray, and that one of the 
best ways for a beginner to get cul
ture was to practice throwing cigar
ette butts at ashtrays some distance 
away. I mastered this art in a reason
able length of time, but I was barely 
beginning my education. 


After a quart of milk and three name (1 found that all of these grot 
packages of cheese, on which I had are very clever) and spend the rlyt 


The appl ication of this passage of ingenuously written my name, disap- of your spare time in college chuclre 
The God That Failed is suggestive peared from the refrigerator in our ing at the ignorance, seriousness, wi' fr 


kitchen, I realized that this was just ness, frivolousness, ad infinitum, of.se and illuminating. The passage is il-


and not the anxiety of doubt and 


meaninglessness. In this certainty the 


Communist looks contemptuously at 


Western society. He observes the 
large amount of anxiety of doubt in 


it, and he illterprets this as the main 


symptom of the morbidity and ap


proaching end of bourgeois society." 


another custom of this strange new The Others. The only thing th 
luminating because it states the ab- world. \Vhen 1 became artful enough spoiled my pleasure at learning tl ~t 
stract of the specifics we read again to get all of these things back, plus was the thought that my parents ",:J~ 
and again in the lives of participants a jar of pickles, 1 was so overwhelm- been so misled all these years, choc 
in the communistic program. What ed with this new power that I hast- ing their friends so freely and ca, L 


ened to write home to my mother that less ly. b: Tillich is saying is that the Commun-
. I . she need never worry about borrow- I sti ll have two more yea rs pi IStS lave 111 a rather special way at-


. d ing a cup of sugar aga in. If Mrs. which to add to my knowledge se talne a community of belief at a 
. I O'l\I alley, the lady next door, wasn't CULTURE at college, and I hope D tnne t lat community of belief is a 


most difficult thing to attain. It is home, all mother had to do was find use this time wisely. If you know ~ 
·11 . . b an unlocked wi ndow and proceed from any refinement points that I am n 
I umlllatlllg ecause one can recog-
nize here in essence the call that there . aware of, 1 assure you that both a~ 
Communism bad fo r a time to those Perhaps the greatest thrill of a ll and my parents would eagerly , 


men whose lives become increasingly _c_a_n_,e __ w_h_e_n_I __ Ie_a_r_n_e_d_t_h_e_s_e_c_r_e_t _ o_f_ c_e_i v_e_t_h_e_n_'_. ___________ h 
similar. The ca ll to fa ith from th e 
anxiety of meaninglessness is a part 
of each story. 


But by far (he greatest value of 
the statement is to be found in its 
sugges tiveness : not that Communism 
prevents the outbreak of anxiety of 
meaninglessness by substituting for it 
the anxiety of fate and death or guilt 
and condemnation, but that a nxiety 
itself becomes under certain circum
stances responsible for powerful con
centrations of directed activity. Til
lich also implies that a disproportion
ate concern with these anxieties, with 
fate and death or meaninglessness, 
can result in frustrations, individual 
and national, (hat may destroy the so
ciety that has produced them. The 
six writers whose lives appear in The 
God That Failed can be seen moving 
from the anxiety of meaninglessness 
to the realm of faith and absolutes, 
where the anxie t ies of fate and death, 
guilt and judgment are paramount. 
Before the lives are concluded, how
ever, each man is found moving back 
into the realm of hi s old anxiety. The 
reader should note that the book is 
well titled. Communism. the god that 
failed, becomes in the eyes of 
these men no less divine through hav
ing failed them. It can be noted that 
none of these men turn from faith 
to faith . Disillusionment with Com
munism does 110t mean increased sa t
isfaction with democracy. The im
plications of this fact, it seems to me, 
are the most significant for the stu
dent who would understand the role 
of Communism in world affairs. 


VI 


.~ 


• • • Question Barks • • • o 
In Dr. Mulder's writing course the li 


other day, the subject of hloodhounds Mi.s B. Brenner: How much • 
was hrought up. It happened to be it cost? \I 


~ 
the title of a short story by one Mr. D. James : It would be a de·-
Jamea Boyd, but it led to a bit more nite advantage because we CDUII 


speculation than tha~ hy several mem- teach him to go hunting up TrOt 
bera of the cia... It seems that the bridge girls around 10 :30 p.m. 
germ of a great idea was born in 
that memorable c1as. on that memor
able day: March 18, 1953, at two p.m. 
The idea i. that WE need a blood-


I 


hound right here on the quadrangle! 


The group, however, could find no 
practical application for the dog, 10, 


in ita delire to better the college life 
for the mass, it went forth into the 
cold world and obtained a number of 


good reasons for having, OJ'" not hav-
ing, a new dog on campus. Bel'ow i. 
the collection of deep thought and 
rare gems of wisdom evoked by the 
noble animal, the Bloodhound, and by 
that noble query: WOULD A BLOOD
HOUND ON CAMPUS BE AN AD
VANTAGE OR DISADVANTAGE? 


Mias K. Shanor: I think the blood-
hound should be consulted first. 


Mr. D. Dayton: I don't think we 
need one because George has so much 
1110re energy than a droopy blood
hound and will serve any purpose 
just as well . 


Mi .. J . Wood-Morae: An advant
age. We·ll be able to tell which peo
ple have blood. 


Mi.. S. Stapleton: I think Geor!rr 
does well enough I 


Mr. D. De Vries: It might bite. 
e 


Mi.. S. Lollutter: If proper I 
trained he would be useful for tradt 
ing down people you particula,( 
want to meet. It would be an exc<t1 
lent opportunity for making a chanrfr 
acquaintance - on purpose. 


Mi .. J. McIntyre: What for ? 


Mi.. J. Rohertson: I don't thit 
too much of the idea. I have R 
negative blood. 


Mi.. K. V oorheel: George h' 
spoi led my love for dogs. 


Mi.. N. Higdon: A bloodhou' 
would be a disadvantage. We woul ' 
not be able to hold chapel down 
the Little Mich any longer. 


Mr. J. Baum: It would be O.K. 
the dog didn't cost a scent. 


Mi .. C. Rutherford: He would I 
a disadvantage. The pup would I 
able to track you down if you're (l. 


in class. 


Mr. George (a fellow bloodhounc! 
Gr-r-r-r-r! 


D x 
Adding up the results, it seems th 


four people are in favor of havi 
a bloodhound on campus, s e v I 
against the idea, three noncommiu, 
and three in favor of George. Ge 
rge's answer was not tallied at d 
time. as Fritz wasn't handy to trar. 
late his remark. 


But they didn't hear me, and I was 
left alone, staring after them. There 
was still a way out, though, I had 
forgotten about my senior friends. 
Since they didn't have to attend 
Chapel, they would probably all be 
at the Little Mich, engaged in gay 
conversation, playing lots of records 
with their nickels, and waiting ex
pectantly for me to enter. Off to the 
Little 1fich. with my coat Rying be
hind me. But the Little Mich was 
quiet - and except for a tired look
ing "·estern student and a traveling 
,alesman from Oskosh, \Visconsin. or 
some such place. it was empty. 0, 


back to the dorm I went, completely 
crushed. and determined to find the 
REASO:-.1 for thi, terrible state of af
fairs . 


~Iy task completed, I sat down to 
contemplate my next move. Obvious
ly I couldn't spend all my free Cha
pel time wandering about looking for 
people to accompany me to the Little 
Mich. because Chapel doesn't last that 
long. I would ha\·e to think of some Publisbed every Wednesday by the student body 01 Kalamazoo College 


As can be seen, the bloodhout 


idea has reached a deadlock. 11 
group of students interested in J, 
taining this worthy beast for the ,e 
lege will not be put off, however. 


will bring the matter he fore the S" 
a te for further lIudy in the hot 
that a favorable conclusion will l 


reached by that noble body of lact 
and gentlemen. 


Since I belong in ~fary Trowbridge 
house. [ was more or less forced to 
concentrate my search for the REA
SO:-l there. (I assumed, howver, that 
my finding' would correlate with 


more practical solution. And so I Editor Joan Wood-Morse 
thought, and paced the Roor. and Assistant Editor Duane DeVrie. 
heat my head against the wall, and Busineu Manager _ ___ _ __ Maynard Youngs 
thought some more. News Editor .. .. --- ______ ._._ .. __ ._ _ . ___ .. _ Judy Robertson 


The next time the Chapel bell. Sports Editor - -._. __ ._. _ ___ ._._ .. _ .. __ . ___ . __ John Stommen 
pealed, 1 found myself trooping up Feature Editor .. --_ .. _ _ ._. ___ ._._ ..... _._ .. _. ___ Shirley Loatutter 
t.be hill with my freshman and sopbo- Circulation Manager --.. _ _______ .. _ .. _____ Jack Price 


more and junior friend.. Faculty Advisor Mr. W ill iam Burke 







lednesdoy, March 25, 1953 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
= 
... From The Showers • • • 


Before me basketballs are forgorren completely and tennis, track, 


ld golf dominate me scene thoroughly, let's look back on the bright 


lOt of me 1952-53 cage schedule which saw me Hornets wind up with 


creditable record of 11 wins and seven losses. Only a thrilling 91 to 


5 loss in me playoff contest wim Hope deprived Kazoo of an MIAA 


lam pionshi p. 


Southern Tour 
Being Planned 
By K Netters 


Dr. Allen B . Stowe's Kalamazoo 


College tennis squad leaves early next 


week for ita annual pre-season tour 


through the South. The Hornet net


ters, preparing to defend the MIAA 


championship for the 17th year in a 


row, will face a rugged six match 


slate on the trip. 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


By Pete Lenox 


Although the turnout for the swim
ming meet lacked quantity , spirit and 
ellthusiasm took its place. As ill foot
ball and basketball, lIarmon East 
walked away with first place honors. 
Kazoo's placed second and Harmon 
\Vest third. Results [or the events 
are as follows: 


20 yd. freestyle - Bob Van Horn 
time 9.4 seconds 


3 


showing as their ten best scores 
totaled 184 shots out of a possible 
250. The other teams in order are 
ilarmon East 137. Kazoos 131 , and 
I fobe n 119. Individual champion was 
Pele Lenox from Harmon \Vest put 
46 of his last 50 ,hots in to make a 
total of 82 out of 100 - quite a bit 
below the record of 92 out of 100. 


The Wrestling tournament is going 
stron g and the results will be pub
lished next week. 


Dorm sections should be consider· 
ing teams for the softball league. If 
a section has enough for two squads, 
see Henry Lasch so that he may 


make out the schedule accordingly. 


After jumping off co a poor start in conference play, the Orange 


nd Black were unbeatable during second semester activities until the 


layoff contest. Adrian's 81 co 80 upset win over Hope gave the Hor


ets a chance co tie for the regular season crown which they did on the 


:rength of late season wins over both Adrian and the Dutchmen. 


The tennis men have been working 


out diligently in preparation (or the 


excursion and should be in near top 


form to go again,t the likes of ,uch 
,trong opponents as Vanderbilt, Ten
nessee, ~orth Carolina. Davidson, and 
Presbyterian. 


40 yd. freestyle - Bud Priehs The spring track meet will be held 
time 22.2 seconds in )'Lay, and the Tennis tournament 


As a team K-College set a new average points per game record 


us season by cossing in 1395 points in 18 stans for an average of 77.5 


oints per start. The single game record of 95 points was also smashed 
s Kalamazoo downed Alma 98 co 84 late in the season. 


100 yd. freestyle - Bud Priehs and horseshoe tournament will start 
time 86.0 seconds shortly after vacation. 


40 yd. backstroke - Bill Foster Keep in touch with the bulletin 
time 32.3 seconds board in Hoben and the blackboard 


Making up the Kazoo traveling 
squad will be Captain John DeVos, 
Manny Glasser, Bob Casler, Dave 
Moran, Tom Smith, Jack Wolfe, and 
Bill Little. Moran is the only fresh
man on the squad. 


40 yd. breaststroke - Bob Van Horn 011 the quad for further intramural 


Individually speaking, Manny Glasser was practically the whole 
lOW as he broke school and conference records right and left. Glasser 
70n the MIAA scoring crown hands down with a cotal of 339 points 
1 12 games for an average of JUSt over 28 points per game. That record 
lay never be broken. School records set by the New York junior were 


new single game high of 37 points against Olivet and a new single 
eason cotal of 479 markers. 


Other school marks falling before Glasser's onslaught were the four 
ear cotal of 816 points held by Frank (Bucky) Walters, Glasser's own 
ecord of 132 field goals in a season and Walters' mark of 89 successful 
ree throws in a year. Manny ran his three year cotal co 885 points this 
eason and should go over the 1,000 point mark next year without any 
rouble. His 167 field goals and 145 free throws smashed the old marks 
Iy considerable margins. 


A breakdown of the leaders in all individual departments reveals 
hat Phil (Porky) Dillman led the squad in field goal accuracy with a 
lercentage of .431 on 60 baskets in 139 attempts. Glasser was a close 
econd with 167 successful shots out of 391 tries for a mark of .427. 
)ean Forhan with a .458 percentage, Dave Moran at .441, and Bob 
~eeser at .444 were better, but didn't take enough shots co be counted 
.s team leaders. 


Leading sharpshooter from the free throw line was Gideon who 
lit 29 of 38 arrempts for a cop notch percentage of .763. Others with 
rery respectable marks included Gordon Dudley .702, Manny Glasser 
687, and Phil Dillman .646. 


In snaring rebounds, Glasser was again the team leader with a cotal 
)f 285 for an average of 15.8 each game. John Scommen was next in 
ine with 206 for a mark of 11.4. Scommen also led in personal fouls 
with 63 followed by Sam Grow, Dudley, and Dillman at 56, 55, and 
; 3 respectively. Grow fouled out of six contests co lead in that depart
nent while Gideon was ejected five tin1es and Dudley four. 


Next in line behind Glasser's 479 point team leading cotal came 
uudley with 289 points for a average of 16 points per game. Scom
nen was third with 210 points for an 11.7 average. 


Single game high totals for the season were Glasser's 37 point 
!ffort at Olivet, 15 baskets at Holland by Dudley, 12 successful free 
:htows by Glasser here against Adrian, and 28 rebounds captured by 
';lasser at Albion. As a team, the Hornets threw in 38 baskets for 
fheir top field goal effort in losing 104 ro 92 at Hope and convened 43 
free throws in running up the grand total against Alma. 


John Scommen 


After having lost ,uch outstanding 
stars as Dick Cain, Tom Willson. and 
Hugh Dill via graduation route, and 
Jim Fowler because of ineligibility, 
the Hornets will be hard pressed to 
con tinue their fine Southern work, 
but we think they'll show up to good 
adva ntage. 


time 28.4 


60 yd. medley - Dave Brethauer 
time 45.4 seconds 


d iving - Brethauer 


120 yd. medley relay - Harmon East 
time 1: 55 
Bill Foster, backstroke 
Don Davia, breaststroke 
Bud Prieha, freestyle 


One record was broken during the 
meet as Bob Van Horn lowered his 
own time in the 20 yd. freestyle - a 
record which he set in 1951 of 9.6 


A year ago, K~College won three of seconds . Henry Lasch is now in the 
seven matches on the tour and went process of organ izing an intramural 
on to cop ten straight after return· swimming team to go to Albion and 
ing home to finish the season with a compete against th eir intramaural 
record of 13 wins and four lou e.. champions. Two years ago K-College 


The Hornets will face probably really trounced them. Let's see if 
th eir toughest at Chapel Hill, '. c., we can do it again. 
when they meet North Carolina and Results have been calcu lated from 
the singles champion o( the Southern the foul-shoot ing tournament and it 
conference, Del Sylvia. looks like Harmon \'Vest made a fine 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


You will find 
something different 


in 
SPRING SUITS AT 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstairs) 
Open Wed. Eve. 


, 


, 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 
TRY OUR FRIENDLY 


SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Phone 4-5516 


, 


, 


Campus capers call for Coke 


It depends on the point 


of view, of course, bu t almo,rl 
everyone enjoys these 


antics. And when there's 


a quick need for refreshment 


•.. have a Coke I 


aOTTlEo UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA · COLA COMPANY ay 


COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" is 0 registered trode·mark. 
© 1953. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


information. 


Hop Home 
This Easter 
BY TRAIN! 


0"" 


9 YOU WON'T NEED A RABBIT'S FOOT 
to be sure of getting home 
as planned ... and getting 
back promptly after vaca


tion .. . in a comfortable, de
pendable train. And you can be 
equally sure of vacation fun ... 
traveling with your friends .•• 
enjoying swell dining-car meals 
... with lots of room to roam 
around and visit. 


~ 
GIVE EAR TO THESE SAVINGS! 
You and two or more of 
your friends can each 


·w· save 25% of regular 
round-trip coach fares 


by making the trip home and 
back together on Group Plan 
tickets. These tickets are good 
generally between points more 
than 100 miles apart. 


Or, gather 25 or more head
ing home at the same time in 
the same direction. You each 
save up to 28%, even if you re
turn separately. 


CONSULT YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TlCKH 
AGENT WElL IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTURE 


DATE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION 


EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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Gold yet, Clem, Gold yet . . . 


o 
F 
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M 
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Note Ninety ... \\'c are happy to 


announce that the RCA Victor Com


pany finally sh ipped us the lirst in-


Note Ninety-Two .. 1 t ha ... bee.:. 


a lung' t1T1\l" ~1I1Ct· \\t' last \\Tot, 


lO of these two l'oll1mn (oll1llll 


11,11 Wl' haH'Il't mentioned that til! 


elllote that I ht tl:1 was building III 


\ al"1(llIS and s11Iulry places was lillath 


clIllIplt-ted and came up ttl rampll'" 


\ ia (;rcyi1ol1lHJ une night a couple ol 


weeks ago. The unly thing that ft..: 


mams to do is to have a case built 111 


go around ,t. Our mike is tipped tim 


week to Larry lIittel for spending ", 


much of his time and effort for a col


lege and student body that he ha, 


long since left. 


Note Ninety-Three . . . This rather 


complicated electronic gadget that H it


tel produced is designed to do any


thing in the field of radio programs 


that an energetic staff should wish 


to do. This equipment frees the staff 


stallmcnt of fifty long-playing c1assi- from the limitations of space and ac


ca l and semi-classical records 10 ac- oustic problems that could be remed


cordance with Ollr contract with the ied at our present location only with 


Eastern States Radio Corporation that about $10,000. We're sorry that we 
won't be here another year to play 
with it. 


we produce a olle-hour classical music 


show wi th these records ~I onda) 


through Friday from 3:00 to 4 :00. Bill Note Ninety-Four 


College Singers Soph's Plan 
Tour To Include April Fool's 
Chicago, Milwaukee Day Dance 


Une "f the 11Ighlight activities or Wednesday, April J, the day for all 
the kalamazoo College Singers is fools will be the date of a dance 
their spring tour which will begin on sponsored by the Sophomore Class. 
\Vednesday, April 15, and will end This dance will fall in with the theme 
Sunday evening, April 19. of the day, namely, fools and foolish-


Although the itinerary has not been 
completed, some of the cities in which 
the Singers will perform are known. 
The group will sing in Milwaukee on 
Friday and Saturday, April 17 and 18, 
and will end their tour in Chicago on 
Sunday where they will sing in Or
chestra Hall. 


The 'choir "ill ha\"c a diver,ilied 
program of hoth choral number~ and 
no\"cl ty ~ongs. The program is so ar
ranged that the Singers will present 
programs to high schools in the day
tlllle and ~illg in ch urches ill the cvell
ing. 


A novelty group which will perform 


in the high school programs is the 
Men's Varsity Quartet consisting of 
Gene Karnafel, Stan Farnsworth, Dick 
Barnett, and Bill Rogers. 


The \ \ omen's Trio consisting of 
irma Grissom. ;\J artha Hoard , and 


ness. 
Plans have not yet been completed 


for the dance, but clues point to lIar
mon Lounge as the location, with 
zany decora tions and refreshments as 
rare as e\'erything elsc. 


The committee for the dance con
sists of Sue Laycock, Judy Robertson , 
Charles :\Iorello, John O 'Brien, and 
Bruce Van Domelen. Since this is 
the last da) before spring \"acation, 
why 110t come down to IIarmon 
Lounge and make a fool of yourself 
too ? 


Class Meetings 
There will he class meetings for all 


classes at 12 :30 on ~1 arch 31. 


Bourne has been put in charge of DUE TO CURCUMSTANCES Barbara Brown will present a program THE WAY TO 
FUTURE SECURITY these afternoon shows (previously UNDER T E of selected songs . 


H CONTROL OF THE It is never too soon to plan 
for your future fi nancia l se
curity. 


known as "Midafternoon ~Ia ster- The roster of soloists has not been 


pieces ") . 


Note Ninety-One ... We under


stand that Ham Hamilton (WKMI, 


d ay or night, you can't escape it) 


reads these columns occasionally. 


N ow, THAT we don't mind; but we 


ask you, does he have to steal 9ur 


material? Maybe he is only half


cooked in the morning. (Cocked?) 


A sk Chuck, Ham, he knows us. 


MORALS COMM ITTEE, NOTE 


NINETY·FOUR WAS DELETED. 


Ed. 


Note Ninety-Five ... If we have 
figured correctly, we're just about at 
the point where they're telling you to 
hop home by Eastern or fly home by 
Greyhound ... Logical, ain't it ... 


Your PO, 
adp 


Bu y a Round-Trip Ticket and $ave an 
Extra JO% Each Wcry- Kalamazoo to: 


TOWN ONE WAY FARE TOWN ONE WAY FARE 


Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Cadillac, Mich. 
Chicago, III. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Evansville, Ind. 
Grand Rapids, Mich . 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jacksonville, Flo . 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 


plus tax 
S 2.60 Minneapolis, Minn. 


4.30 Memphis, Tenn. 
3.50 Lansing, Mich . 
3.50 Oklahoma City, Oklo . 
9.50 Philadelphia, Po. 
1.25 Son Francisco, Col. 
3.00 ~alt Lake City, Utah 
5.50 Saulte Ste. Marie, Mich. 


21.90 St. Louis, Mo. 
11.90 Tampa, Flo . 
8.30 Washington, D. C. 


Above ore quoted WITHOUT FEDERAL TAX. 


There's a similar low Greyhound fore to YOUR hometown-Ask us for itt 


GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
318 W. Michigan Ave. Phone 32501 


plus tax 
10.80 
12.50 
2.00 


17.60 
16.55 
44.90 
31.90 
10.00 
8.05 


25.30 
15.25 


selected yet, hut ~Jr. Overley prOIll
ISCS a wide variety of soloists for the 
tour. 


Founder's Day 
Service To Be 
Held April 22 


all Wednesda),. April 22, the tradi· 
tional Founder', Day will be held in 
Stetson Chapel. Thc Tuesday chapel 
will not be held that week. The 
program \·\, ill ope n with an acade mi c 
procession of the faculty. The fac
ulty members will march down the 
ais les wearing their colorful hoods. 


On this da)', the seniors wi ll ap
pear in th eir caps and gowns for the 
first tim e. The speaker for that day 
will be Dr. Charles K. Johnson, of 
the First Presbyterian Church of Kal
amazoo. 


In the evening, "Vell es Hall will be 
th e sce ne of a se nior-faculty party. 
Entertainment for thi s even t will be 
provided by mem bers of the se nior 
class and also from th e faculty. 


, 


"Little Mich"igan 


On U. S. 12 
Between the Colleges 


The Great-West Life Dalla r
A-Week Plan will help you get 
started in the right direction. 
Let me tell you about it TO
DAY! 


BOB PFISTER 
1010 American Natl. Bk. Bldg . 
Residence phone 2-2069 
Business phone 2-3362 


G'7REAT-WEST LIFE 
A SSU RA N C E C OMPANY 
M(AO OFFICE-WINNIPEC.CANADA 


Soy it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


DAINTY 
As a Handkerchief 


BATISTE BLOUSES 
with matching Lace 


Mint, Pink, Maize 
and White 


$3.25 


765 W. Michigan 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8 :30-7:30 Dial 4-9143 


SPRING SUITS ... ever new! ever smart! J 
Wonderful new suit -fashions 


to suit vou and your budget. $29.95 to $79.95 


The Marlboraugh AU NT K~!I ~:~a~HOPPE 471 W. South 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Notionally Advertised Shoes 


"All Gua ra nteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLAT IONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


S enior Piano 
Team Recital 
This Sunday 


On Sunday afternoon, March 


Stetson Chapel will be the sce n, 


a senior recital of ~[iss Barbara C 
sci and ;\1 iss Ruthellen Smith. IV; 
will be piano recitals, starting = 
4:00 p.m. 


Miss Gosse l will play "Papillon, 


Schuman a~ her solo number. 


Smith's selection "ill be "Sonah 


A Major" by ~Iozart. The re,


will also contain a duo-piano teart 
11 iss Gossel and 111 iss Smith pia 
both classical music of Bach, lIa 
and Brahms, and modern music 
Simmon" Poulcnc and KhachatUr" 


Those attending the recital 
cordially invited to attend a tea 
mediately following in Trowbr e\ 
Lounge. P' 
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Ra in, rain go away ! Yes 
lots of t imes we've repeated~ 
this old adage (especially inC 
Kazoo where we get oodles olS 
rain), but if you have these 


A proper storm gear you'll bf 
II', • tl 


smglng m the rain". Re'h 
member the mole? (how caullF 
a woman forget ) His point oP 
view is opt to be poor if hl 
sees a gal looking drippy, anl~ 
droopy after a cloud burst. Se'l 
to look your sharpest in the\ 
rain see the newest select io~
of ra in togs on Gilmore's Sec .• 
and Floor in the Coo t Sect ion] 
Many of them are equippe! 
wi th a match ing hot to keep' 
your crowning glory out from, 
under the storm. A navy blue 
rayon faille raincoat has tin~ 
white polka dots, and th 
wide turn bock cuffs and man· 
darin collar are white wit~; 
tiny navy blue polka dots. Th 
price is $19.95. Full cut t 
fit well over suits, a gentl , 
flared bock, and fastened wit 
one button at the neckline. I 
you wont a neutral color tho 
goes ,with just about every 
thing, you will wont to see 
gray styled raincoat in a rib· 
bed fabric . Dolman sleeved 
matching cop, slit pockets on 
a rose velvet collar. $22.95 
Even when it isn't raining yo 
wi ll wont to sing with one 0 


these coots on, for they're SO 


versa tile they can be worn 01 


a lig htweight Spri ng coo t. 
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ampus To Welcome Mr. Bach 
h()Jrll~ ~ () ~illg~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------V-ic-t-o-r -VV--o-Iff-,--c-el-el-,r-a-tc-d--h-a-q-,s-ic-h-o-r--d


ist, will he featured in the Suite for 


Me M Harpsichord in A Minor. Ruuell 
IIl()Jr a~~ Friedewald, Aautist, a memher of the 


By Kay Shanor 


choral and 


composers 
will be 


"vcckend. 


orchestral music of 
Bach, one of the 


of the eighteen th 
featured in the 


Bach Festival this 


Stetson Chapel will be the scene of 
be Festival honoring the classical 


ceDiua. The program will consisl of 
l aenes of three concerts : Friday 


,vening at 8: 15 p.m., Saturda y at 5:00 
l.m. and 8: 15 p.m., and Sunday a fter 


loon, at 4: 00 p .m. Thi. event, spon


lored by the college, i. a community 


,roject and musicians from Kalama 


~oo, al well al our own music de
,artmenl and facuity, will be taking 


,arl. The 140 voice Festival Chorus, 
lnd the symphonic orcheatra, will be 


iirected by Mr. Henry Overley, 
'ounder and director of the Bach 


t:'eltival. 


1952 Bach Festival Chorus and Orchestra 


On Friday e,'ening, March 13, ~1r. 


)vcrl ey will direct the chorus and 
)rchestra in three wor ks. The first, 


PH Y LLIS CURT IN 


I :antata No. 67, "Hold in Remem
. >rance Jesus Christ," wiII feature, in 
. ,ddition to the chorus, distinguished 
j ~l1est soloists. The second, the Or-


chestral Suite No.3, in 0, will be 
l nresented by the orchestra. with ~fr. 
( Voldemars Rushevics, concertmaster. 
" r he last work of the evening, Cantata 
o No. 80, Reformation, contains the 
I well known hymn tune, "A ~lighty 


Fortress is Our God." 
Bach's greatest choral ma:.;terpiccc, 


The Mass in B Minor, will be pre
sented Saturday evening. The length 
uf the Mass makes it necessary to 
divide the Saturday evening concert 
into two parts. The first part will 
take place at 5:00 p.m., and after a 
slipper intermission, will continue w ith 
the second part at 8 :15 p.m. ~{r. 


O\'erley "ill again direct the chorus 
and orchestra in this work. 


Also taking part in this concert 
will be Frank K . Owen, organist and 
choirmaster at Saint Luke's Church; 
Harry B . Ray, pianis t; Erns t V. 


Wolff, harpsichordist ; and Valdemars 
Rushe vics , concertmaster. Guest a rt· 


ish in this performa nce will be Phyl
lis Curtin, s oprano; Lillian Chookas


ian , contralto ; Carlton Eldrid g e , 


tenor ; and Phillip M a cGreg or, bass 


baritone. 


Miss Curtin, not yet out of her 
twenties, comes to the Festival pre
ceded by such a wea lth of not merely 
fa"orable, but enthusiastic critical 
notices, from the Ne w York Times, 011 


' ~ Sixth AnnualMinstrelShow 
I~ To Be Given March 21 
.' ~fan Alive! It's time again for that.,-----------------
II The important position of ~Ir. Interrhythm-rockin' Darktown Jamboree ! 
e The Century Forum society is just locutor has been given to Harry Pearo, 


down, a' to defy Quotation. Her sing
ing in the B Minor Mass in Bethle
hem. Penllsylvania. \Vashingtotl, D. C., 


Erns t Victor Wolff 


and elsewhere ha~ recri\"ed the most 
favorable praise. 


Miss Chookasian took part in the 


1<)51 Festival, and she returns to Kal
amazoo by popular demand. The New 


A h a rd- fought , hear t -breaking g ame 


was los t t o the Hope D"utchmen, Mon -


d a y eve ning. elol e e very second of 


the way, it was only in the las t few 


minutes of the MIAA championship 
e/ about to present its sixth annual min


I- ' t rel show. This year, under the direc


l,tion of Fred \Viche, Zeke N"eeser and 


's Ed Staren, some changes have been 


n, made, new songs added, but all in all, 


'p the Centuries promise a greater show 


Iy than ever before. 


who will preside over the show. The 
and play-off entire Century Forum, active!\ 


pledge" will be in the cast. 


g ame tha t Hope eked out a 


ff --------------~------------
s-


In 


Ie 
:If 
ze 
il 


ry 
to-------------
'II The six men who sit in the end spot 


f- 'nd ha "e an answer for everything 


h. lave heen chosen: freshmen Don 


0/ aacson and Angie Vlachos, (Sweet 


" ngie the Christmas Tree Angel) while 


:he vets returning are last year's fun


' ymen Chuck Morello, Fred \Viche, 


Zeke Neeser, and Bill Howlett, who is 


Ilew to the endmen this year. 


][ the funnymen calm down for a 
few seconds, there will be some spec
ialty and solo acts. Some of our spies 
have been at work and could find some 
information leading to the nature of 
these acts. Humor has it that Pete 
"Old ~[an River" Xelson will do a 
special number for the show. And, of 
course, Connie \Vilson will be there 
again with her own arrangements to 
keep the audience thrilled. Other items 
of information collected seem to point 
toward a professional tap dancer, an 
honest-to-goodness dance team, and a 
chorus line of ?? - must be Centuries! 


Dean Forhan tells us that one of the 
new things this year is a dance follow
ing the show, details to be announced 
later. ~fain committees for the show, 
excluding the three directors, are ad
vertisement, Jim Cameron; and Dance, 
Dean Forhan. 


The date for the sixth annual Min
strel how is March 21 -- the first day 
of SPRING! Don't forget it (as if 
you'll be allowed to) -- this show is 
spectacular. 


v ictory, 91 -85. 


Before a packed, yelling hOUle, the 


Hor net team pla yed an outatanding 


ball game. Trailing by only two point. 


at the end of the half, 47-49, Kazoo 


dropped behind by a margin of ten 


points in the third, and moat spectac


ular, quarter, only to boom to a tie 


score, 68-68, at tbe end of the period. 


At one t ime in the lal t quar ter the 


Hornet team lead 71 -69. But the 


Hope Dutchmen fought back ha rd and 


cre p t a head, point by point, to win 


the 1952-53 MIAA cha mpionship play 


off game, 


Next In Chapel 
Tuesday's chapel program will be 


put on by the Freshman Class. Bill 
Bourne will be in charge of the pro
gram. 


York Times called her voice, "a nat
ural contralto voice of extraordinary 
magnificence ... capable of produc
ing tones of gorgeous color and rich
ness . . . !oillstained and powerful.'· 
Those who heard her in her last ap
pearance will agree whole-heartedl), 
with this . 


Carlton Eldridge, once a pupil of 
Dr. Ernst Victor \\'0111'. has not let 
hlindness deter him from hecoming one 
of the most active of oratorio singers, 
nor from becoming increasingly \\'e11 
knowll a~ an interpreter of Bach 
tCIlOI' roles. 


P billip MacGregor ,ang the 
Christus in last year's St. Matthew 
P ass ion, and shortly after he began 
singing. it became perfectly evident 
that his commanding presence, his 
supcrh voice. and his musicianship 
would produce a widespread demand 
for his return. They did, and he is 
welcomed back this year. 


The third concert, a program of 
chamber music, will be presented Sun
day, afternoon, at 4 :00 p.m., and will 
complete the Bach Festinl. Ernst 


J[AVE YOU STARTED YOUH 


leSSA y 0:-': T HE GOD THAT 


FAILED YET? WATCTI FOR A 


SERI ES OF ARTICLES OX TlIIS 


nOOK flY FACULTY 1fE~fBERS. 


FIRST 11\ THE SI~HIES IS ON 


PAGE TWO, WHITTE:\ BY DR 


GEORGI, IJ. BEARCE. 


German Play 
In Bowen Tonight 


Under the direction of Dr. Eliza
beth Mayer, the second year German 
class will present a delightful little 
play, in GermanI Thursday e\'ening, 
~farch 12, at 7 :30, in Dowen Audi
torium. "Der pate Gast" - which 
means "The Late Guest" -- has a cast 
of sc,'en students, including Richard 
Brown, Janct Osborn, ~farcia Vander 
Meer, Shirley Ind, Huta Lapsa, Irma 
Grissom and Sam Allerton. The play 
was written by Georg Botticher. 


All students and faculty arc invited 
to attend this production. There is 
a 25c charge for admission. 


music faculty of Michigan State Col
lege, will present the Sonata No. 4 
in C Major for Flute. The last work 
of the concert will be the Cantata No. 
209 for Solo Soprano. Phyllis Curtin, 
soprano, will he accompanied hy 
harpsichord. strings, and flute. 


Special student tickets at $1.00 each 
may be purchased from Jean Hath


away. Since only 100 student tickets 
hav e been reserved, they will be avail


able only as long as they last. Regu
la r series tickets are available to all 


others at $2.00, and no t ickets are be
in g l old for single concerts. Series 


t ickets may be obtained at the Music 
House on South Street. 


Bill Rogers has charge of the sale 
of the intermission supper tickets for 
Saturday c\'ening which are being 
sold for $1.25. All dorm students who 
plan to cat in \'h lles duri ng th e in
termission. must have tickets. These 
arc free to dorm students. 


The Bach Festival i. an outstand


ing musical event, and should be of 


C A RL T ON ELDR I D G E PH ILLiP M ACG RE G O R 


inte res t to all who enjoy great 


choral a nd s ymphonic masterpieces . 


All those connected with the F es
tival have worked hard to present 


a fine interpretation of the works of 
Bach and, if the p r ograms of the pre


vious years are any basis of judg


ment, the Seventh Annual Bach Fel


t ival will be one of the outatanding, 


unforgetta ble events of the year. 


Thanks to the s ocieties and the 


pledges for painting the first floor 
hall of Bowen. The hall needed 
painting badly and it is a job that 
we ca n a ll enjoy. Whenever one 


enterl it , along with Harmon Hall, 


one thinkl "the students did it;" 


we hope that when the Itudenll 


enter these places, they think u we 


did it." 


Harold T. Smith 


Administrative Head 


Spring Schedule 
March 


13, 14, 15 
21 
24- 28 
28 
31 


April 
1 


2- 13 
5-9 


22 
May 


2-3 
16 
30 


June 


Bach Festival 
Century ~Iinstrel Show 
Campus Chest Dri,'e 
:-fid-semester Grades Due 
Science Day. aids TT all 


Ha Fla, You Fool 
Spring Vacation 
:\ational Pi Kaplla Delta 


Speech :-1 eet 
FOllnders Day 


lIigh School Week-end 
:-Iay Fete 
:\0 School--~remorial Day 


1-6 Finals 
7-8 Commencemellt Program 
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Discussion Book 
To re-awaken srudent and faculry interest in the discussion book 


of the year, the Index is running a series of fandry articles on The God 
That Failed. These articles will be of value in twO ways: one, they 
will serve as samples of the sort of thing that is expected of an essay 
on the aspects of the book, and twO, they wi ll bring our what the fac
ulry members think are the most important ideas contained in the book. 


Your essay is expected - don't forget that ten dollar prize. 


Bach Festival 
Bach is back on the campus for another few hours. This festival, 


which thrills even the most hardened, blase man of the world, is some
thing which many srudents miss because they haven't any idea first of 
;,11, who Bach is, and second, that there is anything in Bach of contem
porary interest. For one solid week end we will be treated to music of 
the most superior narure, and we should rake advantage of our privil
t'ged position to hear as much of it as possible. This year the College 
Singers are participating in the Bach Festival as a group, and many more 
~rudents than usual will be included in the week end in various ways. 
This program is one which no one will soon forget - so let's see you 
;'t the Bach Festival this week end. 


Faculty • • • 


• • • Speaks 


~ 


Here's A Game A Guide To Note-Taking: 
Discovered I~ Always Be Careful To Outline 
Faculty Meetlng Sent Horace our to get a story three hours ago. Horace repotlic 


Hello, K-kiddies. here we go again. Times are bad. Prices are rising, wages are falling and religion has gOr I 


This time it's something ne\\', not intO a de-emphasis. No news. Since we can't all be like Tim Lemcir 
borrowed, and certainly not blue. and not write when we don't have a subject (which is wise, we admil ir 
What? Why it's a charming little we sent Horace back with an ultimarum. OR ELSE, we said. Hora Sf 


game designed especially for F.F.F. came through. Looked through his notebook and came up with fo 
(frantic, frustrated, fool) . lowing gem, which masqueraded as notes on page 25, which we repril fi 


Firat, a brief history of said game, in full. 
which by the way, is called "Funny 


Bunny." It was started one day dur


ing a lull at a Sunday School picnic 


and ha., since then, lived a static 


worried life. Of course, some of the 


more intelligent individuals on campus 


might recognize it under the sneaky


sounding subtitle of "Hinky Pinky." 


The object o[ the game is to think 


oi two words that rhyme that must 


fit a situa tion in which simi lar word~ 


are substituted. (Did lose someone 


on tha tone? If not, shou ld have.) 


\\·ell, here, let's tI:,e an example. 


Think of two words that rhyme that 
mean a happy, long-awaited spring 
time 1I10nth. 'This o ne, "Gay }Vlay", 
"a extremely simple. That is \\'hy 
some of th e brighter fans of Funny 
Bunny call it Hinky Pinky. For them 
a "Hink Pink" are two rhymed words 
of one syllable each. For example 


The name of the classes, lecturers, and professors, will obvious r 
be deleted by some error which we can blame on the printer. " 


N= ~ 
I. The Olden Times. 


Evidence Shows 
Even Profs Have 
Humor 


Arthur G. Phillips, associate profes
sor of Engli sh at the University of 
),1 ial11 i, Florida. recently wrotc a gueht 
editorial for the Miami Hurricane, in 
which he made Ihe following observa
tions about the species freshman and 
sophom ore: 


I. Freshmen believe that all of their 
professors are smar t ; sophomores 
believe that only a few of the ir 
professors are smart - those who 
give them A's. 


A. There were knights (no menti a 
of daze). 


B. ~Iany 
I. (1\ote: 


e 
people r ead the Epis tle 1 


Epis tl es are wives 
Apostles .) 'i1 


C. A ll this was followed by 
~{iddle Ages. 


'f . P II. L. e (TIllS word was marked 0 I< 
and reprinted LIFE!) 


A. Some man (remember to ask g b 
in next seat name of Illan) commi rl 
ted sui cide ( remember to ask girl d 
next seat why). He died. r 


B. Intermi ssion . Gi rl in back 
room indignantly closes window. B f 
in front of room scr eams, clutch t 
chest, shouting HAir!" professor Veta 


bewildered and excuses class. e 


,hare material goods, e njoy liberty, the one given: "Gay May". A Hinky 
anad achieve infinite progress. This Pinky. then would be two rhyming 
was a dream, and the discovery that words of two syllables each. So, let's 
bloodshed, deceit, and inhumanity were try one. What's a Hinky Pin'ky that 
the major principles of a cause which means a crazy female horse? After 
they had supposed embod ied the high- " momen t' s meditation, the answer 
est aspirations of mankind was a pro- lopes lip to you, and just about knocks 
foundly disturbing one. As Si lone you over. \ Vhat else. hut a "sill )' 
wrote: "The increasing degredation fi lly"? 


2. 


3. 


4. 


Freshmen are ill coll ege to get an 
education ; sophomores a re in col
lege because their fathers re fuse d 
to pay their fares to LasVegas. 


Freshmen aren 't dry behind th e 
ears; sophom ores arc a lways dry. 


A freshman will take a wooden 
ni ckel : a sophomore will take a 
wooden nickel too, and five min
utes later put it in a slot machi ne. 


III. \Vhy I Don't want to be 
Grammarian (fin ish in 2S words s 
less, tear off top o[ English teach, 
a nd mail to Index office. No prize 
offer ed, but think of the experience ( 


A. \\'ha t is the meaning of I. 
\\'ord frugal? 


I. To save. 
a. Example: Fair maiden drownin t 


shouts "Frugal me, frugal me!" I t 


he frugaled her and th ey lived ha' ( 
pily ever after. (Courtesy of Frar 
Hart.) I 


Dr. George D. Bearce 


THE IMPACT OF COMMUNISM 


A Review of The God That Failed 


by George Bearce 


The most inter es ting aspect of The 
God That Failed is the une"en or di
verse character of the reactions of 
intellectuals to communism. I use the 
word uneven, because three of the six 
contributors to the book. Ar t h u I' 


Koestler. Ignazio Silone. and Richard 
\Yright, experienced communism with 
tremendous emot iona l impact. while of 
the remallllng write rs, two, Andre 
Gide and Stephen Spender (both well 
esta bl ished artists), never got l11uch 
beyond the stage of enthusiastic draw
ing room cOJ1"ersation about commun
ism, and th e last contribu tor, Louis 
F ischer, who spent the longest time of 
a ll in contact with communism, showed 
the least sensi tivity to the process, 


Throughout the bod:, also, there 


of the Communist International into a 
tyranny and a bureaucracy filled me 
\\'ith replusion and di sgust." The 
stri\'ing for truth, characteristic of Sil
one and Koestler, o r the intense desire 
for individual expression , shown by 
\ Yright. came into confl ict with com
munism: and . to the credit of the 
three, com muni sm had to be rejec ted 
in order to save one'... indi\·iduality, 
One might conclude that individualism 
was the chief e nemy of communism , 
the o nly thing strong enough to com
bat communism at its source. For 
the ... e mcn, howe\'er. the rejection of 
communism was made at a price
disillusion, the loss of ideals. and the 
loss of youth as Si lone cxpressed it. 
_\ncl nonc of them emerged from the 
struggle without scar s. The true ex
communist (and neither Gide nor 
Spender belong to this category) could 
Ile\'er again be a "whole personality." 


What is the value of the confes-
sions of ex-comm'unists ? Their ex-
periences can have an emotional sig
nificance to the reader, the story of 
the struggle of the human soul, a liter
ature of martyrdom akin to Foxe's 
Book of Martyrs in the days of Mary 
Tudor. But the day is past when in
tellectuals will be attracted to Russian 
communism; we probably need few 
warnings that the bait of communism 
is poisoned. One of the lessons of the 
book, however, may be thi.: what 


were sketches of other communi.ts kind of idea. are now poaaible, which 
whose rea.ons for becoming, remain- might give hope to man'. salvation? 
ing, or rejecting communism were For the!e three men, neither Chris
briefly explained. Some like Silone'. tianity, liberali.m, nor Marxi.m proved 
associate Togliatti, the present Italian sati.factory. Should we drop the idea 
communiat leader, were resentful of 
the authoritarian character of the Ru.
sian leadership, but swallowed the 
party line in the course of time with
out much prote.t. Others like Mrs. 
Haldane, who blithely allumed that 
there were no queues in Russia as in 
Britain, lost her communi.m as soon 
2'5 she visited Russia. One can con · 
elude th"\ t. while communism affected 
m ... .,v in tellectuals after the 1920's, it 
did not affect some of them very deep
ly. 


The illterc ... t oi the hook lie ... in tile 
men \\ he' h a d the [,{rcate~t emotional 
e'(p('r:(,I1 C(, - a kin to a reli,gio l1s COI1 -


Ycrsi 11 - :ll1d the most profound rc 
jel'tiol1 ni w(,rld "ide CClIlll11uni ... m. 
Three pi thc"c men, Koe ... tlcr. Silo ne, 
and \\' right. were attracted to com
ITIuni ... m 1"' ('c3\1'(' it pro mised a hetter 
"'(\rld than the nnc in "hich thc\' 
li\cd :l ,,<,dety in which m3.11 would 


of salvation on earth from our vocab
ulary? Is the only .olution empiricism 
.. nd skepticism? Perhaps, after all, 
skepticism, the honest reault of the 
re"rch for truth, as Bertrand Russell 
,."11,, it, may be a better po.ition to 
maintain than what has proved false 
..... d delusive. 
e"er. it is 
Sf"rre people 


In a broader !ense, how
an individu'l.l problem. 
may still find satisfaction 


in re1i ~ious faith, or even in liberalism, 
but such a solution depends on one's 
background and the depths of one's 
experience. 


(Editor's note: Dr. George D. Bearce, 
instructor in the department of hi.tory, 
i" the author of this article, first in a 
, eries reviewing various aspects of the 
'1 tudent-Faculty Council discussion 
book, "The God That Failed." Dr. 
Bearce joined the Kalamazoo College 
faculty in Seotember. 1952, and i. very 
well liked bv the entire campul.) 


Now, for the more intellectual .ide 
of the little game, try a Hinkety 
Pinkety. Ye., a three syllable one. 
Here's an example. The first part or 
second, doesn't necessarily need to be 
one word, but can be two or three 
short onea, but they must rhyme. Who 
is a .outhern gentleman? Who else, 
indeed, could it he than "The Dub 
of Paducah"? 


Here's an obvio us one that is of 
four sy llabl e o rigin . What city is 
\cry close to LIS all? "Kalamazoo di
rect to you !" 


Xow that you've gotten the idea. 
let's try again. \Vhat is a scared 
gu)'? A Yellow Fe ll ow. Since the 
olle ahout the roof is over eve ryone's 
head anyway, let's try another one 
ahout a roof. \Vh at happens when a 
pig falls off the roof? "Shaken 
hacon !" 


It's been rumored that Dr. Everton 
once thought up a dilly - a six .yll
able deal- starting with the word 
psychoanalysis. Everybody that could 
think up a word to rhyme with that 
one .hould be sent to Burma. Also, 
Mister Burke pulled a dandy the 
other day, quite unintentionally, of 
course when he referred to a student 
as flHeavens !Evans.'" 


Xow kiddies. don't be lazy. As 
Lady Godi\'a said as she ended her 
famouc;; ride, "r think L am nearing 
Illy c1o~c.'· Co think IIp somc of your 
own. 


A Letter To 
The Editor 


March 6, 1953 
Dear Editor: 


5. 


6. 


7. 


8. 


9. 


10. 


Freshmen write home o nce a 
week; sop homores write home 
when they're broke or expelled. 


A male freshman is looking [or a 
girl like his mother; this is also 
tru e of a sophomore, if his mother 
happens to be Jane Russell. 


A freshman believes that the way 
to get good g rade s is to study 
hard: the SOI)hom ore has decided 
that a better way is to sit beside 
somcone who studies hard. 


A freshman's ambitio n is to get 
into Who's Who, a sophomore 
just wants to ge t ca ll ed before a 
senate investigating committee. 


Freshmen suspect their professon 
are n 't human; sophomor es know 
it. 


Freshmen kiss their girls goodbye: 
sophomores kiss them hello. 


Concludes the professor: "Everybody 
lovcs a freshman. \Vhat makes life so 
disillusioning to a professor is the 
thought that this year's freshmen will 
he next year's sophomores. Sic tran.it 
gloria mundi." 


Life's Little Problems 
This happened on Easter Sunday: 


A little boy filled a chicken coop 
with eggs dyed every color of the 
rainbow. The Rooster took one look 
at the dazzling display - ran straight 
out to the barn and killed the peacock. 


• • • 
A boy i. at the in-between age of 


life when he know. why a strapless 
evening gown is held up but doesn't 
know how. 


B. In answer to statement fiTeaciu 
[ resent th e fact that you called , I 
"comma crazy 1" teache; says, "The- ~ 
you go, putting in a comma where 
doesn't belong again." 


IV. The Whole of Philosophy 
Five Words . 


A. Nature, Man, Culture, a nd He'l 
mes o 


V. The Scientifi c Method 
A. Electricity is current news. ( \\' 


to go, Horace!) I 


B. niolog~ la.b test \\'as interruP"j 
today by .md-tlme lunch o[ frog lei 
~asty rumo r concerning reste r da~l 
experiment in relation to today's mi 
time lunch was circu1ated. ~ 


VI. Have decided on new system. 
A. Must stop taking notes. 
I. They are diverting my mind fro 


the lette r I am writing to my mothe 
D. \ Vill start getti ng f riendli er wi 


girl in next seat. 


Maxims For Our Da! 
• * * 


Stone age lover's slogan : T came. 
sa w, I co nked her. 


• * • 
Get off th e stove, Grandma, you 


too old to ride the range. 


• • 
Gretche n Bahr: My mother told ( 


so much about the birds and bees' 
I had a terrible time getting interr' 
ed ill men . 


• * * 
Old-time hit song: '~You wore 


tulip and I wore a rOle," or "How 
get arrested for indecent exposui1 


On hehalf of the Inter-Society Coun
cil I would like to express my ap
preciation to the societies for the fine 
work they did on the Campu, Work 
Project. Many pledge. from the men's 
societies and both members and pled
ges from the women's societies partici
pated. The workers did an excellent 


D 
job in the 
washing of 
of tree. on 


painting of Bowen, the 
Stetson, and the planting 
the Quad. 


Published every \Vednesday by the student hody of Kalamazoo College 


Editor 
I hope that next year we may have Assi.tant Editor 


better participation from the members 
of the men'. societies .0 that the so
cietiel do not feel that a job i, being 
forced upon them. 


Bu.iness Manager 
New. Editor _. 
Sports Editor .. 
Feature Editor 


Sincerely, Circulation Manager ___ ._. __ .. _ 
Pete Lenox Faculty Advisor __ .. _ . __ .. 


Joan Wood-Moo 
Duane DeVr 


Maynard Y Oul 
Judy Robert. 
John Sto"," 


_ .. __ Shirley Lostul 
Jack p. 


Mr, William BII 
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... From The Showers • • • 
Since it's tournament time in basketball circles throughout the 


]nited States about this time of the year it probably wouldn't be a bad 
dea to look over the tourney for small colleges which is underway now 
,t Kansas City. Each season 32 state teams across the country gather 
n that city for the N.A.I.B. tourney, the top small college tournament 
n the country. And there are some pretty fair outfits there too. Last 
,eason's winners, Southwest Missouri, gOt a chance to play in the Olym
~ic tryoutS in New York and showed up precey well even in losing its 


irst stare. 
Michigan generally has a representative in the field and this year 


i\drian's Bulldogs will represent the state as a result of their playoff 
",in over Detroit Tech. Originally, as you know, the winner of the Ka
too-Hope playoff was slated to go. 


Lawrence Tech of Detroit sent a fine team to the meet last season 
lnd the Motor City crew even won a couple of games before being 
' Iiminated. Two years back Hillsdale lost to Ottawa, Kansas, and in 
950 K-College lost a hard-fought 84 to 78 first round decision to Bald
in-Wallace. 
It should be a fine experience 


playing in the vast auditorium at 
r ansas City and from word brought 
ack four years ago, we gather 


that the boys are treated royally 
uring their stay. Usually, the top 
o or four teams in each state 


p'layoff for the right to represent 
heir distria in the tourney, thereby 


assuring a high class field and some 
exciting contests every night. 


Let's turn now and look at the records of some of the outstanding 
small college individual performers this season. 


Top individual performer of the year without a doubt was Clarence 
(Bevo) Francis the Rio Grande (0.) freshman standout. Francis aver
aged 50.2 points per game to lead the nation's scorers by a wide margin. 
His 116 point tOtal against Ashland was a new single game high al
though it was subsequently broken in an experimental game on the 
(oast. The 6-9 Rio Grande center was also the fifth beSt rebounder in 
the country and tenth in field goal percentage. 


Another high scorer for the season according to the N.A.I.A. sta
tistics was Roger Kuss of River Falls, Wisconsin, who averaged 37.9 
points per game. Next in line was Eddie Solomon of West Virginia 
Tech at 33.3 followed by North Central's Bill Warden at 32.9. Charlie 
Dehlinger of Emporia was fifth with a 29.0 average. Kazoo's Manny 
Glasser finished with a 26.4 mark to rate among the first 15 scorers. 


Several Kalamazoo College opponents did well in the statistical 
column this season. Norm Poce, Wheaton College center, was right up 
in the top 25 in scoring and both Joe Byerwalter of Illinois Tech and 
John Porter of Albion were among the next 25 scorers. 


Wheaton's sensational guard, Dick Helm, was third at this writing 
in free throw percentage after having converted 82.1 percent of his at
tempts. Ced Dempsey of Albion and POtt were among the top ten re
bounders. As a team, both Wheaton and Albion were listed well up 
in the average points per game scored and Wheaton also made the tOP 
(en in team field goal percentage. 


An all opponent team for K-College as I see it would include: 
Dick Helm and Dick Gross of Wheaton, Walter Poff of Detroit, Pres
,ton Kool of Calvin, and Ed Thullen of Illinois Tech on the non-league 
'squad with Bob Hendrickson of Hope, Bob Ohrman of Adrian, John 
Porter of Albion, Dick Gettings of Hillsdale, and George Fox of Alma 
on the MIAA quintet. Others would differ of course. 


In games this season, K-College went undefeated against Albion 
!for the first time since the 1931-32 season, but lost to Adrian for ,he 
first time since 1918. The Hornets had 104 points scored on them by 


,Hope, a new record, but they tallied 98 themselves against Alma for 
another new mark. The Orange and Black also managed to remain 
slightly ahead of Hope in the overall series and remained tied with 
Calvin at 13-13. Only twO teams on the schedule, Wheaton and De
troit, lead Kazoo in their all time series. Wheaton holds a 2-0 edge 


twhile Detroit is in front 9-4. 


The Marlborough 


John Stommen 


Ollr new slim-lined SKIRTS odd zest 
to a winter-weary wardrobe! 


$5.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


, 
~ 


" " 
~ 


" 
~ 


~ 


( 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Notionally Ad,ertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 
g __________________________________________ J 


Techawks Sneak From Rear 
To Defeat Hornets 79-73 
Tall Men Have Advantage 
At Chicago Last Wednesday 


A height advantage of considerable proportions payed off for Illi
nois Tech at Chicago last Wednesday evening and enabled the \,(/indy 
City quintet to come from behind and annex a 79-73 WtO over K-Col
lege in the season's last regularly scheduled contest. 


The Techawk's frOnt line included tWO at 6-5 and another at 
(,-6 and the rebounding of the thtee men turned the tide during the 
(mal period. 


Kazoo put up a surprisingly good batrle all the way against a Tech 
~quad which had won 12 rimes including a six point win over Wheaton 
College. At the end of the first quarter, K-College led 19 to 12 and by 
halftime it was still 36 to 30. Tech narrowed the count to 57-56 enter
ing the final quarter. 


Kalamazoo ,hot in front 67 to 60.,----------------
with slightly o\·er five minutes to 
play. I)ut at this point rebounding star 
John Gideon fouled out and the Tec
hawks rallied for 10 straight points 
and a iO-67 lead. The lIornets didn't 
fold and tied the count at 73-all with 
two minute~ to go only to see the 
tall Techster, claim the final three 
baskets. 


Two of the Chicago squad's mem
bers, Center Joe Bycrwalter and For
ward Ed Thullen, took scoring hon
ors for the night with 27 points 
apiece. Byerwalter hit 22 of his total 
in the second half. For Kalamazoo, 
~d anny Glasser bucketed 22 points and 
John Stommen and Gideon hit 15 
cacho 


K-College was particularly success
ful during the first half of play in 
keeping the defensive hackboard un
der control. Gideon, in particular, 
stood out in this department. In the 
second half, however, it was a differ
ent story. Byerwalter, Thullen. and 
John DeRoo had things pretty much 
their OWI1 way as the Orange and 
Black tired somewhat. 


In addition to Gideon, the Hornets 
lost play-nlaking guard Phil Dillman 
via the foul route. 


The loss snapped Kazoo's winning 
streak at seven straight and left the 
season record reading 11 \-\"ins and 
six losses. 


Stommen Predicts: 
IIow are these selections for a ten 


man All-America College Basketball 
team? 
FIRST TEAM: 
FORWARDS - Walter Dukes, Seton 


Hall: and Bob Houbregs, \Vashing
ton. 


CENTER - Don Schlundt, Indiana. 
GUARDS - Johnny O'Brien, Seattle: 


and Larry Hennessey. Villanova. 


SECOND TEAM: 
FORWARDS - Ernie Deck, Pennsyl


vania; and Dick Knostman, Kansas 
State. 


CENTER - Bob Pettit. Louisiana 
State. 


GUARDS - Tom Gola, LaSalle: and 
Frank Selvy, Furman. 


, 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


Inside ... 
. . . Intramural 


by Pete Lenox 


The Intramural badminton cham


pion for 1952·53 is Dave Moran, a 
freshman from Holland, Michigan. In 
the final match Dave trounced veteran 
Bill Highfield 15-7, 15-1 to take the 
trophy for the year. Congratulations 


Dave! 


Due to circumstances beyond our 
control the swimming meet had to be 
posponed until Tuesday, March 17, at 
7 :30 at the Y~lCA. The races will be 
the same as announced in previous 
articles. Check with the Intramural 
bulletin board for further information. 


All prospective TV stars in the field 
of wrestling should begin training for 
the Intramural wrestling tournament 
which will be held on March 24, 25, 26 
at 7 :30 each night. All contestants 
should weigh-in at the gym on ~!on


day. March 23, between 3 :30 and 5 :30. 
Preliminaries will be Tuesday night 
and finals will be held Thursday night. 
The matches will consist of three 1-
minute rounds. Get in condition now! 


Thursday, March 19, will be the In
tramural foul-shooting tournament. 


Contestants will start shooting at 7:00. 
Each entry will shoot two rounds of 
2S shots each. The team having the 
ten highest scores will win, which 
means that the more participants a 
team has, the better chance for a win~ 
ning score. The ten highest scorers 
will shoot another SO shoh to deter· 
mine the individual champion. 


You will find 
something different 


in 
SPRING SUITS AT 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstairs) 
Open Wed . E,e. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


)44 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


DRY 


CLEANING 


LAUNDERETTE 
SHIRT 


SERVICE 619 W. Michigan 
Phone 4-9467 


Spring Sports 
Season Soon 


3 


Now that the laot basketba.lI game 
is out of the way, K.CoUege spring 
sporta enthusiasts get their fling. It 
won't be long before the tennis, track, 


and golf schedules are underway and 
Kazoo fans learn what to expect from 
their favorites. 


John DeVos, number three man last 
season, appears set to hold down the 
number one position on the tennis 


squad this year. He will get some 
stiff competition from veterans Bob 
Casler and Dick Stevens and fresh
man Dave Moran for the spot. Other 


veterans available include Jack Wolfe 


and Tom Smith. 
Ed Staren and Bill Highfield will 


pace the golf squad this spring with 
Monte Nyc and Jim 110rrcll back to 
lend assistance. The track burden 
will fall on high jumper Arleigh Dod
son, dashmall Dob Van Horn, and 
hurdler Roy Stricker. 


Hop Home 
This Easter 
BY TRAIN! 


cr"· 


P YOU WON'T NEED A RABBIT'S FOOT 
to be sure of getting horne 
as planned .•. and getting 
back promptly after vaca


tion ... in a comfortable, de
pendable train. And you can be 
equally sure of vacation fun ••• 
traveling with your friends .•• 
enjoying swell dining-car meals 
... with lots of room to roam 
around and visit. 


~ 
GIVE EAR TO THESE SAVINGS! 
You and two or more of 
your friends can each 


'..://' - save 25% of regular 
round-trip coach fares 


by making the trip horne and 
back together on Group Plan 
tickets. These tickets are good 
generally between points more 
than 100 miles apart. 


Or, gather 25 or more head
ing horne at the same time in 
the same direction. You each 
save up to 28%, even if you re
turn separately. 


CONSULT YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICKH 
AGENT WELL IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTURE 


DATE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION 


EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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yet .. 


ain't seen 


Ain't 
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K 
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lawyers, yet, 


the lawyers, 


Note Eighty-Four . .. If the pend


ing suit about the suit isn't pressed 


by WWW, we should be able to 


make our Centennial, note-wise. in the 


next several weeks \Ve think that 


Ed. (SB to you who haven't followed 


the recent party line) will then owe 


us a party. 


Note Eighty-Five . In order to 


a"oid the recent sad mishap in the 


psychological warfare department of 


11r. \\'. P. Laughlin and ADP, we 


"ere informed by special diplomatic 


pouch that the next meatless meal 


"ill be offered at \Velles nail on 
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College Speakers F repare 
To Host Pi Kappa Delta 


To the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech League oratOry and extem
pore speaking contests held at Ferris Institute in Big Rapids on Friday, 
March 6, Dr. Ethel Kaump, professor of speech, cook three speech Stu
dents from Kalamazoo College. These were Fred Wiche, who competed 
in men's oratory, Connie Wilson, in women's oratOry, and June Strom
berg, in women's extempore speaking. Fred received a fourth place rank
ing with his oration, "Boxing - Legalized Murder", as did Connie with 
her oration, "Shall We Ever Be Asked For?", and June who spoke on 
the tOpic "Evaluation of a Collegiate Education." 


The next big speech meet will be the Delta Sigma Rho convention 
this coming Friday and Saturday, March 13th and 14th, at the Univer
~ity of Wisconsin at Madison. This is for debate, oratOry, and discussion. 
Kalamazoo College has eleyen reser-7----------------
\'ations for this convention. These 


Clubs To Meet, 
Show Film 


The InterClub Society will show a 
French film in Olds Auditorium, Mon
day evening, March 16, 8-9 :30 P.M. 
E,'eryone invited. Admission 50¢. 


• • • 
Class meetings will be held Tuesday, 


March 17, 12 :30-1 :00 P.M. The places: 
seniors, Uandelle I I I ; juniors, Stetson 
Chapel; sophs, Welles lounge; fresh
men, Hoben lounge. ~fake it your 
duty to be there. 


* • • 
The Newman Club will hold its next 


meeting in the Vhlles small dining 
room frol11 7-8 P. ~r., Tuesday e"ening, 
~larch 17. 


will include, Dr. Kaump, plus eight 
debaters, two judges, olle orator and 
two who will participa te ill discussion. 
This apparently impossible feat will 
be resolved by several members of 
the group doubling up in the follow
ing manner. Debaters will be Kippy 
\" oorhees, Jean Londergan, Sally Horn, 
Alice Hyers, Steward Stafford, Duane 
Arnold, Dick Bowser, and Carol 
Adams. June Stromberg and Connie 
Wilson will represent Kalamazoo Col
lege as judges. In addition to this, 
June and Jean will participate in dis
cussion of the topic "Communism" 


Picture 
Town 


3-D 
In 


The top movie of the week 


Kazoo Ranks 
is In Recent 


47th 
Study 


Bwana Devil now sho\\' ing at the 


State. This is the first three dimen-


sional picture to be shown in Kal


amazoo. The picture stars Robert 


Stack as the hard working railroad 


engineer who has been sent to Africa 


to huild a railroad. Barbara Britton 


co-stars as his wife. It is a thrilling 


and Connie will participate in oratory . picture, a lion in your lap, a lover in 


Delta Sigma Rho is a national your arms, and spears coming at you! 
speech fraternity much like Pi Kap- Don't miss Bwana Devil. 
pa Delta, the one to which Kalama-
zoo Coll ege belongs. 


Kalamazoo College is ranked among 
the tOP 50 colleges and universities in 
the country in turning out scholars 
according to the results of a Ford 
Foundation study conducted by Dr. 
Robert H. Knapp and Dr . .1 oseph J. 
Greenbaul1l, both professors of psy
chology at \\'esleyan University. 


The book. published by the L'niver
sity of Chicago Press under the title, 
The Young American Scholar: Hi, 
Collegiate Origins, gives us a ra nking 
of 47th in the nation. 


~(onday, ~rarch 16th. l\ext Monday, 
In February issue of the Foren.ic 


that is. This series of meatless meals Magazine, published by the national NAM Head Expert Shoe Service 


(one more to come) was voted upon, 


as some of you will remember, at a 


Student Body meeting on Friday af


ternoon sometime back in late Octo-


organization of Pi Kappa Delta, is an 


article entitled "Michigan in the 
Spring", welcoming speech students 


across the nation to the convention 
here on our campus between April 


5th and 9th. The article, four pages 


Charles R Sligh, J r., a member of 


the Board of Trustees of Kalamazoo 


College, was featured in the "LOOK 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


ber or early Xovember. Back in the 


days when George could only take off long, includes two pictures, one of the 


a finger or a toc l not a whole leg or quadrangle and one of the local' chap


Applauds" Section in the February 


10th issue of LOOK magazine. A 


southwestern ~I ichigan furniture man


ufacturer, he is the 1953 president of 


The very new 


middy 
arm. ter members. The author is Emil 


Note Eighty-Six . Art 
Hill Pfiater of Central Michigan College of the National Association of Manufac-


Education in Mount Pleasant. HIrers . 


White Royon Linen 


with navy colla r 


and tie and hip cuff 


$5.95 


who runs the UMoonlight Lemonade" 
ahow Sunday from 10 ' till 11 : 30 haa 
been in several times this week to 


lament about the horrible luck he has 
with his program. It seems that when 


we run a special show or do some 


extra work at the control board down 


in the station, we forget to set the 


dials and gadgets back to their nor
mal positions. Or perhaps it i. only 


on Sunday when people get the idea 


to borrow all of the needles from the 


phono arm; but whatever, Art tella 


me with tears in hi. eyes that un· 
doubtedly has the worst luck of any
one on the staff. So : For your gal. 


lantry and service above and beyond 


the call letters of Radio Station W J 
MD, Mr. Art Hill we award you our 
fourth tear s tained tin medal! 


Note Eighty-Seven . .. And while 
we are in the awarding mood, our 
mike is tipped this week to the Philos 
for sponsoring the play-off game be
tween Kalamazoo and Hope College. 
WJEF-FM and WHTC from Holland 
were there too, but even with all of 
this radio coverage, most of you who 
were not lucky enough to get there 
just had to listen to JMD . (What a 
negative way to put it.) 


Note Eighty-Eight . . \\ 'e were a 
little shocked when we walked in on 
Gussie's show on Wednesday after
noon to note that she had a female 
engineer! Female engineers in the 
radio industry, you know, went out 
with V-E Day. But then we were 
reminded that Patty Victor ctlR"incers 
the "This and Xothing \Nith Kip and 
Pitt! show 011 \Vednesday evenings at 
nine. That is, Patty engineers the 
,how abollt one third of the time. 
The other two thirds of the time you 
are blessed with silence ... Did you 
kno\\ that some manufacturer has 
come up "ith a juke-box that you 
must feed nickels into or it puts out 
a constant stream of talking commer
cials' \Ve want one for JMD. 


Note Eighty-Nine .. . For thooe of 
you who have healthy stomachs, we 


recommend Jim Boothby's show from 


9 to 10 on Tueodayo. He playa thingo 
that we like •.. no recommendation 


.t .Il 
Your PO, 


.dp 


Phone 4-5516 


, 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Matching Navy Skirts 


$5.95 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Past Office 765 W. Michigan 


8:30-7 :30 


, 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


Campus capers 
call for Coke 


There's plenty of need for refreshment 


when Freshmen are "making the grade." 


What better fits the moment 


than delicious Coca-Cola? 


Have a Cokel 


Dial 4-9143 


BOTTtED UNDER "UTHORtTY Of THE coc" ·C Ot" COMP"NY IV 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Coke" is 0 reghtered trode-mark. © 1953. THE COCA·COl" COMP"NV 


J 


Thursday, March 12, 195: 


Travel Council 
Plans Trips 


Planning on going to Europe th 
summer? The Council on Studen 
Travel announces two major rOUTl( 
trip sailings to Europe for studen, 
and teachers this summer. 


The S. S. Arosa Kuhn, newly rt , 
modeled, will sail from Quebec fo , 
London, Le Havre, and Bremerhavt ~ 
June 9 and July 12. Return sail in 
will leave Bremerhaven August 11 a 
September 2 for London, Le Havr 
and Quebec. Other sailings are als I 
available. 


One-" ay fares on the Arosa Kul -
are $150 for space in dormitories fo 
six to 14, and $160 and $165 for spac 
in cabins for two, three, and four. J 


Orientation and recreational pro 
grams are planned for aboard ship. f 
good time is usually had by all. If YO 
are interested, write the Council , 
179 Broadway, ~ew York City f, i 
(urther information. ( 


" 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


If your fashion vocabulary is 


at a low ebb, you'll want to 


hear about some of these new 


Spring terms and pretty soon 


you'll be soying them yourself. 


Find these new style ideas on 


Gilmore's fashion floors. 


Fascia : that's the name for 


the wide waist band circling 


the middle in a lot of dresses. 


Also, a wide, wide belt in 


leather or hammered metal. 


Duochrome : A print with a 
two color effect, the smart 


print now. You'll find two 


shades of the same color and 


navy or black with a dash of 


white . 


Flamenco Heel : The square 


very wooden heel, about one 


inch high, the basis for a flat 


shoe. 


Spencer: A short close fit


ting jacket similar to a bolero 


which usually hangs straight. 


Bodice: The new name for a 
blouse that is shaped better, 


like the top to a dress . 


Siub and Nub: Uneven weave 


effects, like shantung only 


more so, usually in coating 


and suiting materials. 


Bare Back Shoe: That's 0 


shoe with straps across the 


foot and none oround the 


ankle . 


Jet - propelled neckline : The 


new idea of buttoning your 


suit jacket low-then fill in the 


spoce with a dickey or scarf. 


Take these new conceptions of 


fashion in hand and try them. 


They're new. Be the first to 


reflect their sma rtness . 
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Mud, 
Bud 


Number 17 


hampionship Playoff Monday 
E Week 


• And 
• • 


Sunday eveninc, Dr. T. Z. Koo held 
he audience at Central auditorium in 


he palm of his hand aa he akillfully 
aced the development of the political 


ystem in the Far Eastern countries, 
particularly in his native land, China. 


r . Koo's remarks, each one backed 
by years of personal experience, 


clarified the present division in the 
Orient, and the status of the Com


uniat party. 


On Monday evening, Dr. George Mc-
1 [orrow, professor of philosophy at 
'azareth College, gave a succinct char
cterization of the stand of denomina-


tionalism in the world today, with 
are!ul reference to the student mind. 
r. ~fcMorrow's scholarly manner of 


peaking \\'as well received by the stu
ent body and faculty attending this 
econd address of Religious Emphasis 
\'eek. 
The RE Week procram haa served 


the atudents and faculty of K Collece 
eUer than any program of its type in 


many yean. The personal conferences 


and .eminars have added greatly to the 
informal atmosphere between the 
leaders and the campus people. 


One of the highlight .. of the week i, 
the daily book display to be found in 
,th e chapel during the morning service" 
in \Nelles before and after lunch and 
'din ner, and in Hoben during the cof
ree hour. Miss Arvalea Bunning is in 
charge of the Book Display committee. 


Thursday evening, the Student Fel
,Iowship will present a morality play in 
Bowen Auditorium at 9 :00. entitled 


'''Good and Evi l." This drama is a new 
langle in our Religious Emphasis \\leek 
Eprogram. 
I The final event of Religio.us Empha
,sis \Veek will be held at 7 :30 tomor
;row evening in Stetson Chapel. Dr. 
Prentiss Pemberton and Dr. A. C. 


cMcGiffert will conduct a Communion 
!service and period of meditation. 
,. Tbe afternoon, the seminar discus· 
~ .ion topic i. "The Family Skeleton", 
whicb is a acrutiny into the question, 


) Iul Ch ' . . • r.sbanlty an empty atructure 


hwitboutu.eful function.?" The sem .. 
Ilin.r is being led by Dr. Prentiss Pem
r,berton, .peaker in chapel this morning. 


]1 Dr. Pemberton gave a very stirrinc 
(talk this morning, discussing the topic 


J "Him + Home = Harmony." 
II At this point in RE Week, the dis
lIcussion has narrowed itself from the 
siuniversal view to the closer theme of 
o·the individual and his immediate rela
Itionships with his fami ly, his home, 


e and his work. 
o At 10 :30 tonight, 1{rs. Howard Bige
o'iow will lead the Trowbridge women 
hlin a discussion of "Marriage and the 
hi Home." The men will meet in Hoben 
jlounge for the very pertinent discus-


Gsion of "Christian Responsibilities 
~J)uring War;' led by ~rr. Otto Brem
"Ier. who spoke in chapel on Tuesday. 
!5 Tomorrow, Thursday, Religious Em
>sphasis Week will be winding up its ac
h tivities. The campus committee will 
I meet as usual for breakfast in \\'el les 
~Hall small dining room at 7 :15, to plan 
tthe day's events, and to review the ac
tivities of the previous day. 


The seminar Thursday afternoon will 
"he held in Harmon lounge , and will be 
. c nducted bl' :\{r. Peace. The topic 


for the semi'nar will be "Through the 
lOoking Glass," and is a well-integra
ted examination into the future of 
)'oung America in relation to Christian 


.... principles. 


Plainwell Named Neutral Site ------------
Of Hornet-Dutchmen Contest Freshman Class To Present 


By John Stommen 


Kalamazoo College and Hope will meet at the Plainwell high 
school gymnasium in a playoff for the MlAA basketball championship 
next Monday night at 8 p.m. That's the final word on the situation as 
worked out by the faculty representatives and coaches of the schools 
concerned in a meeting with the Judge Advocate of the conference at 
Grand Rapids last Friday afternoon. 


The high school at Plainwell boasts a fine new gymnasium which 
is JUSt a year old and should provide a fine floor for the playoff contesr. 
The only drawback to the final site appears to be the limited seating 
capacity of the building. Ie is reported that the structure can seat up to 
1,500 persons, but reliable sources report that fewer people can be seated 
there than can be accommodated at Tredway. Tredway seats JUSt 1,200 
fans. 


Plainwell's floor is JUSt about as wide as our own here at K-College, 
but is some six feet shorter in length. Glass backboards are installed. 
Thus the playing floor itself can bring no kicks. 


Manny Glaaaer, junior cIa.s center sensation, nailed down the conference 
scoring crown with little trouble. Hia 339 point total in 12 game •• mashed the 
league single seaaon scoring record and established one which may never be 
touched, unleaa by Glasser himself next year. 


To win, Hope will have [0 stOP the high-scoring antics of Kazoo 
center Manny Glasser who won the league scoring crown with a 339 
point total for an average of over 28 points per game. K-College will 
be wary of the well balanced Hope attack featuring some high class 
replacements. 


Getting to the game itself, a real thriller is in prospect. The Dutch
men trimmed Kazoo 104 to 92 in a January meeting in Holland, but 
the Hornets came back to upset Coach John Visser's crew 87 to 76 
here late last month and necessitate the playoff. 


Remember that 1,200 seating capacity. Get there early. Plainwell 
is located JUSt 12 miles north of the city on U.S. 131. JUSt go straight 
out Douglas Avenue. Tickets, S 1.20 each, are on sale today in Bowen 
Hall. 


Chapel Next . 
an 


TOll1orrow the Reverend Elwynn 
Peace will ~ive the final chapel talk 
for Religious Emphasis \Veek. His 
topic is "Morality - Man Made? ,. 


Xext Tuesday, ~farch 9, Dr. James 
R Branton, Professor of Kew Testa
ment at Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School, will speak. Dr. Branton will 
be here 1fonday afternoon and e\en
ing to inten'iew students who would 
be interested in attending Colgate
Rochester. Dr. Branton will meet 
with Kappa Delta Chi for it e,'ening 
meeting on ~r nnday also, 


Bach Scholar 
To Lecture 


Friday night, Dr. Hans T. David. a 


member of the University of Mich


igan faculty and internationally


known authority on Bach, will lect


ure on THE MUSIC OF THE FES


TIVAL. This special feature introduc


ing the Bach Festival on the follow


ing weekend. will be held in tetson 
Chapel. Xo admission will be charged. 
The puhlic is invited. 


Carnival In Bowen Auditorium 
"Step right up, ladies and gentlemen! See the spotted lady, the tat


[Ooed man, the two-headed teacher! " Yes, indeed, this next Friday night 
students of Kalamazoo College will witness the breath-taking speaacles 
of the Freshman Carnival. 


Bowen Auditorium will be the scene of this great show. Nwnerous 
booths will be set up, under the watchful eye of the morals committee, 
in which you may test your skill- and win a prize! Other novelty 
booths will be set up, and the carnival is complete with Fun House. Ah 
res, and the spooks and freaks are all being furnished from material 
found in the Freshman Class. 


At the intermission of the Carnival, the plebes have prepared a new 
and different show, full of talent and free of charge. Miss Georgia Show
alter is heading this gigantic panorama of fun and laughter. Master of 
Ceremonies will be Laughing-Boy Jon Forslund, Ellen Brooks will do 
a song or twO, and Be-bop Don Isaacson from down New York way will 
present an original act. Bob Thomason will do a series of imitations 
guaranteed to keep you rocking withl-----------------
laughter, and there is a substa ntial 
possibi lity of a chort! line made up 
of "Freshwomen. 1I 


The date of this ne"er-to-be-forgot
ten show is Friday, March 7. from 
eight until eleven o'clock. in Bo\\'en 
.\uditorium. There will be a 25¢ ad
mission fee, and a nominal charge 
for the booths. The stage show at 
intermission time is included in the 
general admission fee - this is too 
great to miss! 


Bill Bourne, freshman class presi· 
dent. is head-man, commander-in
chief of all the festivities, and his 
helper s are Kathy \Vood, Fun House; 
Georgia Showalter, Stage Show; John 
LaM on te, Decorations; Margery Cor
cles. Food: Tony LaScala, Booths; 
:\or 111 a Lee Durham. Tickets: and 
TOI1l .\nderson. Publicity. 


Hcfreshments for this affair will 
provide fo r a little variety in the 
everyday cusille habits of campus peo
ple. ~largery Cordes promises hot 
dogs. potato chips, and all kinds of 
pop. 


Th~ freshman cIas~ has ""tressed the 
point that this is no ordinary carni· 
val - this is a Carnival to end all 
Carnival.! A great show has been 
planned, and a good time may be had 
just by stopping up and jumping into 
all the gaiety. So, cash in your bonds, 
rob your roommate - do anything l 


but grab a quarter, and run, not walk, 
to Bowen Auditorium, Friday at 8 :00. 
for the fun and carefree abandon of 
the Freshman Carnival. 


Plans Complete 
For Annual 
Festival 


The Seventh Annual Bach Festival, 
spon,ored by Kalamazoo College, will 
take place, beginning ~larch 13, a t 
8: 15 I'.m. in Stetson Chapel. The 
Festival Chorus, which includes the 
College .·ingers, and Orchestra, under 
the direction of Mr. Henry Overley. 
will open the Festival on Friday even
ing with the presentation of the Can
tata '0. 67, the Orchestral Suite ?\o. 
3 in D. and the Cantata Xo. SO. Sat
urday at 5:00 p.m., and after a sup
per intermission, at 8:15 p.m., the sec
ond concert, the ).fass in B Minor. 
will be presented by the Chorus and 
Orchestra, with distinguished guest 
artists. Soloists for this performance 
\\;ll be Phyllis Curtin, soprano; Lil
lian Chookasian. contralto; Carlton 
Eldridge. tenor: and Phillip ~fac 
Gregor, bass-haritone. 


Deadline Set For 
Essays On SF 
Discussion Book 


I1A VE YOU READ the book The 


God That Failed yet? Copies are avail


able in the Bookstore for only 25 
cents. The Student-Faculty Council 


committee has de\'ised numerous ways 


and means of presenting this book and 


its ideas to the ca mpus. We have al


ready heard a panel discussion in chap


el introducing the program. The next 


step is the essay contest. 


HAVE YOU WRITTEN your essay 


on '"the aspects of The God That 


Failed that interested me most" yet? 


DO YOU KXOW that you can col 


lect a fast $10 just by reading this 


book, and handing in a brief (500-1,000 
words) essay on it? It ought to be a 
snap. In the first place, there are so 
many ideas of great interest in the 
book that you won't have any trouble 
gelting thro ugh it. 


DID YOU Kl\OW that your essay 
is due on or before April IS ? This 
date is just two days after we return 
freshened from our annual spring re
cess. Plenty of time before that to 
read The God That Failed and write 
out some of your OWI1 comments on its 
basic ideas. 


\\iILL YOU know what's going 011 


when this program is discussed again 
ill Chapel on March 24? At this time 
there will be a panel moderated b; 
1\lr. Harry Travis, discussing some of 
the deeper implications of the book. 
Those who have not read the book 
will be le ft out completely. 


The third concert, Sunday at 4:00 
p.m" will complete the .eries, with 


the Suite for Harpsichord in A Minor, 
the Sonata No. 4 in C Major for 
Flute, .. nd the Cantata No. 209 for 
Solo Soprano. 


Special students tickets at $1.00 
each may be purchased from ] ean 
Hathaway. Since only 100 student 
tickets have been reserved, they will 
be available only as long as they last. 
Regular series tickets are available to 
all others at $2.00, and no tickets are 
being sold for single concerts. Series 
tickets may be obtained at the ~!usic 
lIouse on South Street. 


The Seventh Annual Bach Festival 
promi.e. to be one of the outatand. 
ing events on campu s this year. 
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A Successful Program 
Religious Emphasis Week, 1953, has given us ample evidence of 


the great amount of effort expended on its plans. The many speakers, 


;tli excellent in their respective fields , the seminars, the classroom dis


cussions, all show that Dr. Eugene Beem and Bill Rogers and their com


mittees have done a big job, and a very fine job. 


Students on this campus should feel very gratefu l for the privilege 


of talking and listening co these men who have been brought in from 


many parts of the country. In no orher situation in life will we have 


the opportunity co listen co so many outstanding men, all speaking on 


a copic vital co us, and geared co our level, during such a concentrated 


period of study. We will nor have such tailor-made opportunities again, 


and we are appreciative. 


This week was nor the sole product of a few people - the commit


tee members number somewhere in the neighborhood of 65 - and that 


means that the task of co-ordinating and integrating was terrific. The 


Index heartily congratulates all those students and faculty who helped 


Dr. Beem and Bill Rogers make this RE Week the big success it is. 


Mud Does It 
"I want co be a lawn l " This, the cry of the quadrangle has been 


heard. During the past week or so fewer people have walked across the 


quad in many a moon. Now, we' te not entirely fooled - it JUSt MAY 


be that rhere are fewer people short-curting because the mud is angle


deep, but whatever the reason, co those people who have made the ef


iort co keep off the grass, the rest of the campus-folk are beholden. 


R. S. v. P. 
At the time of this wrltlng, there are seven aucomobiles obscuring 


the view of the "No Parking" signs in frOnt of Hoben Hall. THIS IS 
CO-OPERATIONI , I 


Exeunt 
Missed 


The N evermisses, 
By All • • 


Because of a recent public opinion 
poll among IXDEX readers. the 
ch r onicle of the )Jevermiss family is 
to be discontinued after this chapter. 
which is only chapter I V. Such all 
early death for such a promisinK 
... tory. 


The faint wail of a siren that was 
heard in the distance a moment ago 
growl louder and louder until it is no 


longer a faint wail. Judd. the faithful 
firehouse dog, i. at the wheel of an 
enormous red fire engine, clad only 
in a large coal which he has thrown 
casually about his shoulders. Judd i. 
one of the few dogs in this country 
able to drive a fire engine, and that 
is why he is included in this story. 


Since Judd has not yet learned to 
read, he find. it a little difficult to 


find hi. way around the city - can't 
read the street signs, you see. So 
Judd is way the way out in the we.t 
end of town, and the Nevermiss 


family lives in the south east side of 
the city. As you can see, Judd and 
the fire engine will probably be little 
help in fighting a fire at the Never
miss house. 


But Annette, the French maid, ha, 
decided to fight fire with fire, be 
cause, for some rcason . the water sup
ply in the ,",evermiss house has been 
tempora rily depleted. (Henry Stolle. 
\\ ho is turni ng into a capital no good 
type fellow. has been fast at work at 
the water pipes with a blow torch 
!oita ndard eq ui pment for a Comm unist 
spy. disguised as a would-be husband.) 
Annette. looking her situation square
ly in the face. decides to build a back 
lire ill the dining room. She once !oia" 
a movie on forest fi re figh ting in the 
"orth \>'-oo(b. and is just full of 
dever ideas on the subject. She be
I(ins by breaking up the priceless di n
ing room furniture for her back fire. 
(The dining room furniture is called 
priceless because the junk deale r wh o 
appraised it the week before refused 
to g-ive Fred Q. a price for it. matter 
"f fact he demanded payment before 
Ill" would take the stuff away.) An
nette has a considerable fire going 
in the dining room. when she hears 
a faint cry from the lihrary. \Vhat 
can it be? 


1t is Spot, of course, who is begin 
n ing to come to after the blow on the 


head given her by Henry Stone, the 
cad. She doesn't realize, however, 
what she is doing on the floor. "Where 


am I?" she cries. Annette rushes to 
her side, and helps her to her feet. 
"Miss Spot, Miss Spot, are you all 
ri ght?" she asks in a worried tone. 
"Yei, yes, but where is Henry? He 
was here just a minute ago, before I 
fell to the floor in a dead faint. We 
m u st find him. He is probably some ~ 


where in the house trying to put out 
t he fire that is rapidly cons uming the 
house:' 


J It'llfY Stolle i:s at that moment 
btl ... ily engaged starting a fire ill the 
attic of the N"evermis:s house . The 
reader is probably curious about 
11~llry's interest in burning down the 
Xe\·crmisses. This is easily enough 
llllCtrrstood when the reader comes to 
realizl' what the ~e\'ermiss house con
tai",. , fany years ago. old lacoh Z. 
:\c\-ermiss. well knowll phi lanthropist 
of the 80·s. concealed a fahulous stock 
nl" hi~h gradc vodka in the wine cel
lar of the Xe\'er111is~ hou!)e. This 
Yodka is the only Vodka of it, type 
ill thi~ country, or in Russia. and if 
l"('lea,ed to the public it would prob
ahly ruin the Russian economy. So 
Henry. as a Commun ist spy, must de
stroy this Vodka. he fore Fred Q. 
Xc\"ermis~. who is a little hard press
ed for cash these days . sells the Vodka 
(>II the open market. \\·hat Henry 
doesn ·t realize is that Fred Q. is at 
this moment in a state of coma at the 
City Hospital because of the fall he 
and his wife took from the third Root 
windo ..... earlier in the story. The doc
tors fear that Fred Q. may never re
cover from the fall. But Henry 
Stone doesn't know about this, and 
he continues to set little fires in dif
ferent spots in the ~evermiss house
the Vodka must be destroyed! 


Annette's Icheme to use a back fire 
hal backfired on her, and she and 
Spot are trapped in the I;brary, aI
molt overcome by the Imoke from the 


fireplace. Fred Q . never did learn 
bow to keep a fireplace from smok
ing. A great crash is heard from a 


Ex -Pledge Gives 
Impressions Of 
Tortured Life 


By Mary Jane Fauguat 


With due respect to all Euphidies 
(a now ext in c t critter - o ne of a 
species that lived a noble. if not ,'ery 
strelluous and frustrated life), I wish 
to dedicate the following epist le. I 
wou ld also like to add that I feel safe 
in wri ting this because as of now we 
have determined the deaths of all 
said critters. They are : I. they died 
from over exe rtion a nd malnutrition 
(their coke supply was cut off). or 
2. they became extinct forma lly on 
\Ved nesday e,·ening. February 25.1953. 
To proceed. here is an epist le : (with 
due regard to our l.ady - The Statue 
of Liberty). 


"A mighty woman with a torch, whose 
flame. 


b the iIl1pri~Ol1cd lightning and her 
name 


,\ Iother of Exiles. From her beacon
hand 


Glows \\ orld-wide \\ elcomc; her mild 
eye~ C0I11Illand 


The air-bridged 
cities frame 


harhor 


'Keep ancient lands, your 
storied pomp', cri es she 


With silent lips. ·Give me 
your tired, your poor. 


that 


Your huddled masses yearning 
to breathe free, 


The "retched refuse of your 
teeming shore. 


Send these - the homeless. 
tempest-tossed to me. 


t\\ in 


I lift my lamp beside the golden 
door I" 


Ah! How truly fitting - how beau
tifully stated! Look at the lines "A 


mighty woman with a torch" - with 
the mere substitution of the word 
Hwhip" how perfectly would it de~ 


scribe a pledgemiatreu. Even the 
term "Mother of Exiles" is a perfect 
description - why a II the pledges 
weren't exiled from K campus is be
yond me. 


llere COllie, the killer - ··From her 
heacon -halld glows world-wide wel
come." . \ h. yes! "Come into our little 
socie ty ~oulld:-. like something the 
spider ,aid to the A). Tell me. what 
else glows except the red. red bl isters 
<'n the I)al"" of all mighty pledge
Illistrcsse - after all. they did a lot 
of pen-pushing - just look at all th e 
lI1ile, of litt le black hooks lying 
around on campus. 


" Give me your tired (how true-zzz), 
your poor (THAT is rather self-ex
planatory, don't you think ?), your 


huddled masses (have you ever not
iced how rabbits huddle together when 
the y know it's uchopping-block" 


time? - well, the description fib) 
yearning to breathe free." 


··The wretched refuse of your teem
inl( shore:· The first part of that is 
almost cOlltradictory - l1a\'c you ever 
hearcJ of a pledge refusing to do any
thing' \Vhy. the whole idea is pre
posterously unconceivable? (H e h 1 
Ilch 1) Bu t. the second part clarifies 
the first part of the statement heau 
tifully. It can all be summed up by 
th(' olle word 'shore' and. of cou rse, 
goes something like this. ·· \\" hy. yes. 
~ta·al11. I'd .hore love to do that for 
you. 1 ahore would." 


"Send these the tempest-toiled 
( that could be easily understood when 
one knows about the many windy 
gusts of hot air that have been blown 
around ' these parts' recently), the 
hornelen (sad , ain't it ?) to me, and I 


will lift my lamp beside the golden 
door!" ( Ah, at last, at laat. Mother! 
Pin a t"ole on me. I made it!!!) 


distant part of the house. Cararnba! 
The roof is beginning to fall in. It 
looks as if all hope ia loat as the ceil-


The Continental • • • 
By Ellen Brook. 


After considerable snooping, this reporter decided that this weel 
I.P. should be none other than Miss Inky Scharenberg. In her case, I 
stands for interesting past as well as interesting person! Everyone knOt 
that Inky spent Jive months in Europe. But JUSt in case everyone doest 
know JUSt how, where, and why .. . 


Inky and family sailed from New York on July 26th and docl~ , 
at Rotterdam in August. From there they rumbled off in their Ponti 
through Holland. They visited The Hague, Amsterdam, and Leiden. 11 , 
latter is one of the Netherland cities which is flooded now. 


Talking. • • 


• • • Sense 
By Tim Lemon 


at a ll:' -typical German expressiot 


Hamburg, Germany, where Ink 


aunt lives, was their next stop. 


burg (plus aun!"s house) was 


60% bombed out during the war a 


is s till being reconstructed. Then tJ 


Scharenberg family went south 


Frankfurt. and saw the castle at H 
del berg. 


In Switzerland. they travelled 011 
think it would behoove all of UI 


three-yard-wide road built rig ht it 


You know, being a town student, or 


"townie" as we are usually called, I 


miss out on a lot of things which hap


pen on campus, but I try not to. I 


" townies" to get to more school func- I I·ff t 1e c.· s overlooki ng Vierwaldste 
tiona. A good one to .tart with would See. (Can't spell it any better th 
be the series of discuuions and talks you ca n say it!) Of course In 
which are part of the Religious Em. went mountain climbing in the A~ 


h Recause of impassab le roads. Inky a· p asis week. Here is an opportunity 
Pa. (in knee socks and ropes) wall 


to learn aomething, to straighten out for lIine hou rs to get to the start 
some doubts in our minda, to change the mountain climb. 


old viewpoints, and to see other ideas 


On religion and God. Good-natured 
While in Italy. Inky rode thro 


the streets of Venice in a gondo 
open airing of problems and ideas (Cute trick. if you can do it!) 


can do an immensely greater amount 


of good than keeping them cooped up 


within ourselves. I hope to see you 


all there. 


also saw the palace of the Dq 
Home was next and was Inky·s fav( 
ite. She stayed there three we, 
"hile her fathe r attended a medi, 
meeting. She visited the Vatican C 


One thing which I have noticed this and saw the dome of St. Peter·s. 
side, she saw famous masterpieces 
Michaelangelo. Under this dome 
where the seven ancie nt citi es 
Rome are buried. The first city t 
heen excavated and the second is 
the process. Inky and family got 
l(0 down into the second level. Th~ 
they saw houses of the dead peop 
old mosaics. and a few old bones. 
I)rovincial F lorence. Inky crossed 
hridge wh ich has houses and sha 
built right on it - the only one of 
kind in the world. 


semester is the number of excellent 


chapel programs. Rabbi Grossman 


gave what I considered one of the 


JIl0~t interesting, informative talks I 


have ever heard in Chapel. Likewise 
did :.rayor Glenn Allen . Th is is the 
type of talk we shou ld have more 
often. The usual persons who sleep. 
read. or play around in chape l were 
attenti"e at both of these. indicating, 
it seems to mc, that the usual cu t 
and dried sermons shou ld be divided 
up more frequently with the informa
tive. co ncrete. talks such as these. 


Here's a reminder to all those who 
have not yet had their Boiling Pot 
pictures taken. We realize that many 
of you cannot make it at the time 
which you are assigned, and that 
others of you are too busy or too 
lazy to let us know that you can't 


make it. Those who have been left 


out, mainly Juniors and Sophomores, 
a re being given ex tra days in which 
to have the shots taken. It's really 
painless, why don' t you come? Fun~ 


ny thing - when the yearbooks come 


out in June, everyone quickly look. 
in the back to see where and how 
many times his pic is in there. Now 


is the time to make sure of it. 
hope you'll be there. 


As YOll know, I began writillg this 
colulll n because [ was a little fed up 
with the type of article on Page Two 
of the Index, and I felt that a little 
pos itive acti oll was worth more than 
negative talk. If you - as readers
like or dislike th is type of column, or 
have any suggcstions to offer. please 
let me know. [ want to know. 


Then they saw the rocky ftalt 
Hiviera (Inky did like) and the 1 
French Riviera (Inky didn 't like). 


X ext came Spain and BarcelOi 
which is world-renowned for its ope 
.\fadrid has bee n under r econstructi 
for fifteen years since their Civil \\' 
They've bu il t a '"Universi ty City'· I; 
OUf own modern campuses. But 51 


Inky. the funny part about it is t1 
~f adrid spent a ll its money on bu; 
ings and can·t afford to hire prof 
,ors. The fact that Spanish peo 
live in the streets facinated Inky. 
never could figure out when tI 
slept.") 


From Spain. In ky Rew to Hamb 
again to help her a unt dig up sc 
dishes and silver wh ich she had bUi 
under a tree during the war. Al 
Christmas the Scharenbergs sa 
from Rott erdam a nd ou r Miss I· 
landed at picturesque, p rovincial, 
triguing K-Co\lege just five days 
tcr reaching the S tates. 


\-iva la Inky or Ach du Li, 
Scharenberg or Adois Caramba I 
chacha - which a ll are quaint fon 
phrases meaning \\'eJcome Back. I. 


D 
ing of the library come. cruhing Published e,·ery \Vedne,day by the student body of Kalamazoo Collet( 


down about the head. of Spot and Editor .. 
Annette. Assistant Editor 


}'leanwhile. hack at the ho'pital. Busine .. Manager 
Fred Q. has come to enough to bid New. Editor . 
goodby to his fai thful wife. Eye. They Sports Editor 
die in each othe r 's arms, just as the Feature Editor 
~evermiss house is completely de- Circulation Manager 
,·oured hy the Rame,. The End. Faculty Advi.or 


Joan Wood-M 
Duane De' 


Maynard Yo' 
Judy Rober 
John Sto", 


Shirley Lo.t, 
Jack I 
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... From The Showers • • • 
After considerable discussion of the question from all angles, it 


as finally decided by coaches and officials of Hope and Kalamazoo to 
old the MlAA championship playoff at Plainwell on Monday night, 


arch 9. 
This decision naturally knocks out any possibility of the winner 


epresenting Michigan in the NAIB cage tourney at Kansas Ciry begin
ing the same night. The winners of the playoff contest will naturally 
e somewhat disappointed at missing out on the trip, but I believe that 
he MIAA championship game is the more important of the two. If it 
ad been possible to arrange the playoff early enough to allow the win
er a Kansas Ciry trip that would have been fine, but since it couldn't 
e worked out then that's all right too. 


It seems that the winner of the Kazoo-Hope contest was slated 
o represent the state in the Kansas City tourney if the playoff game 
ould be arranged at no other time but this Friday. If, however, the 
ontest could have been played last night as was at first hoped, then the 
-azoo-Hope winner would have met Lawrence Tech of Detroit on Fri


aay. The winner of that game then would have gone to the tournament. 
Last night would have been an ideal time to have played the K


College-Hope game, but the Dutchmen had good reason for not want
ing to play. They met North Central last Saturday and Calvin last 


onday and another game yesterday would have probably found them 
10 rather poor shape. You can't blame Hope for wanting to hold off 
II day or [WO. 


Once it was decided that the game couldn't be played yesterday 
then that ruled Out the possibility of performing before March 9, be
cause state high school tournament play occupies JUSt about every gym
nasium in this part of the state between tonight and Saturday. 


Plainwell was finally selected as a pretry fair neutral site since 
there is a fine new high school gymnasium in that city and since the 
location is about as near to being midway as could be found. The only 
complaint concerning the Plainwell gymnasium is the lack of seats. The 
capaciry is somewhere around the 1200 mark. Other sites discussed for 
the contest but turned down for various reasons included the Civic 
Auditorium in Grand Rapids, Albion College, and Western Michigan 


College. 
The Civic Auditorium, seating some 5,000 fans, was ruled out 


because of fan-shaped backboards. Western's floor was said to be toO 
wide. Albion was thought to be toO far away to draw any kind of a 
crowd. The MIAA, by the way, receives all profits of the contest. 


t Both schools chalked up 10-2 records for MIAA play this season. 
In addition to the Kalamazoo loss, Hope was edged 81 to 80 by Adrian 
on the Bulldogs home court and K-College also dropped one, 75 to 61, 
on the Adrian floor in addition to the Hope defeat. 


Overall season records show Hope with a 14 and 6 mark as com
pared to K-College at 11 and 5. Hope lost to Wabash, DePauw, Val


; paraiso, and Lake Forest outside of the loop while Kalamazoo was bested 
by Detroit, Calvin, and Wheaton. 


~ , 
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f, With the 1952-53 conference cage season all but finished, I sup-
01 pose this would be as good a time as any to come out with this column's 
ttannual (or should I say seasonal) all-conference selections. 


First Team: 
),Forward - Cedric Dempsey, Albion, a 6-3 junior from Wayne, ~ich. 
OI Forward- Jerry Jacobsen, Hope, a 5-10 senior from Muskegon Heights. 
'~ Center -Manny Glasser, Kalamazoo, a 6-4 junior from New York Clry. 
;i Guard-Gordon Dudley, Kalamazoo, a .5-9 semor from LaGrange, Ill. 
I,Guard - John Porter, Albion, a 6-0 semor from Ft. Wayne, Ind. 


Coach - Ted Boyett, Adrian, for bringing his squad from a wmless last 
place finish of a year ago to a contending position for the MIAA crown 
this winter. 


,IS ' econd Team: 
.;Forward - Bob Visser, Hope, a 6-5 junior from Grand Rapids. 
:. Forward - Bob Ohrman, Adrian, a 6-3 sophomore from St. Charles, Mo. 


Center - Bob Hendrickson, Hope, a 6-4 sophomore from Grand Rapids. 
Guard - George Fox, Alma, a 5-9 freshman from Fowler. 
Guard - Dick Gettings, Hillsdale, a 6-3 senior froa.n Hillsdale. . 


'


There will naturally be those who disagree With these selecuons, 


Lut that can't be helped. 
Read in the Chicago Tribune last Sunday where Hope College 


had a reptesentative at the meeting of a proposed new I.eague WhiCh 
was meeting in Chicago to draw up dates for golf,. tenms, and track 


~, this spring. Albion is supposed to have a repres~ntatlve at the next get 
(.together. Six schools showed up including Beloit, Carroll, ~ake Forest, 
VrHope, Wabash, and Illinois Tech. Three others expecced mclude Al
.u.bion, De Pauw, and the University of Chicago. 
rtl T . 1 d be k own as the Great Lakes n~ he proposed new group IS s ate to n .' 
,ul Athletic and Academic Association. The next gathermg IS scheduled 


pr for this weekend, also in Chicago. 
John tommen 


K D f t 01- t T Mostly There On azoo e ea s lye 0 The National 


COp Share of MIA A Crown ~~;:!~ e:sil; :ee the warm 


Will Meet Hope weather is not too far away by 
glancing at the sports pages and read-


Monday Evening ing how the favorite teams are get
ting along with their spring training 


K-College clinched a share of the 1952-53 MlAA basketball cham- preparations. All 16 major league 
pionship at Tredway gymnasium last Thursday night by virtue of an 80 baseball clubs are now working out 
to 74 victOry over Oliver's league cellar-dwellers. The win left the at their respective bases preparatory 
Hornets with a 10-2 record in conference play and set the srage for a to opening the 1953 season around 


the middle of April. 
playoff contest with Hope College. The Yankees, gunning for their 


Manny Glasser, Kazoo's leading scorer for the night with 34 poinrs, fifth straight American League pen
"Ot the locals off and flying brilliantly in the first twO minutes of the nant, have had some difficulty sign
Olivet contest. With JUSt rhat length of time elapsed, Kalamazoo was in ing their top players, but at this writ
front 9-0 and Manny had flipped in eight points. ing they already have their Big Four 


pitching staff of Allie Reynolds, Vic 
Instead of folding, however, Olivet gOt better as the first quarter Raschi. Ed Lopat, and Ed Ford un-


went along and the Comet held rhe first period score to 29-20. Glasser der contract. 
whipped in 16 poinrs during the first ren minutes of play and seemed Big news in the Xational League 
certain to smash his school mark of 37 poinrs. camps concerns the attempt by the 


The Hornets continued their blistering pace in the second period Brooklyn Dodgers management to 
turn the league's best third baseman, 


and by half-time had run out to a 47 to 29 lead and things seemed prerry Billy Cox, into a utility man. As ex-
well under conrrol. Manny had 26 points by this time. pected. Cox turned down the idea. 


Coach Vaughn Snook's visitOrs really started to work as the second The Dodgers wanted to use Cox to 
half gor underway. Using a tighr zone defense around Glasser in the (,11 in at all the infield positions while 
pivot, Olivet reduced the effectiveness giving some rookie a chance to break 
of Kazoo's attack since out court in at third base. 


N C £ Three team races seem to be in pros-shooters were having difficulty finding on _ on erence 
Pect in each league. New York, the range. 


The picture still appeared pretty Tl·lt Held In Cleveland, and Chicago rate right up 
there in the A.L. and Brooklyn, New bright until midway into the tinal :-.es-


,ion when the 110rne" looked as Wl·ndy Cl·ty York, and Philadelphia will fight it 
out in the KL. The White Sox though they might possibly fold. .\ t 


the 2 :50 mark Kazoo still hoasted a Tonight, Kalamazoo College's cag- should have the best defensive infield 
tell point lead. but the C01l1ct~ \\efC 


really putting on the pressure. Led hy 
center Pete Kracala, who topped the 
Oli"et ,quad with 27 I)oint •. the Com
cb narro\\cd the gap :--lcadiiy and with 
less than a half a minute to go K-Col
leg-e led ju,t 77 to n 


Gordie Dudley came throngh with 
two important free throws at this 
juncture and !lob Xeeser added 
another to cement the decision after 
~omc harrowing moments. Dudley 
and Phil Dillman .hared runnerup 
scoring honors for Kalamazoo with lS 
points each. Dillman made 11 in the 
secolld half which saw the entire Kal-
amazOD squad get just 33. 


The \'ictory was the seventh in :-.uc
cession for Coach Dob Grow's team 
and hrl1ught the sca~Ol1 record up to 
11 wins and live losses. 


Earlier in the week. K-College won 
ib tirst l1oll-conference g-amc oi the 
sea,on hy besting Calvin 67 to 61 also 
at Tredway. The lIornets trailed by 


era will face perhaps their toughest in the American League with Faint 
test of the season when they invade Fox, Carrasquel, and Stephens in 
the Windy City of Chicago to battle there. but the question is will they 
Illinois Tech at 32nd and Dearborn... get enough extra base power. 


The Hornets are in for a real rough III basketball. the college variety. 
time of it since the Techawks already Seton Hall of Kew Jersey set a new 
hold a victory over \Vheaton College all time record for consecutive games 
on the \\'heaton home court. Last Wall by a college team. Seton Hall 
month. \Vheaton drubbed Kazoo 77 downed Baldwin \~'allace last week 
to 64 at Tredway. for its 27th straight win. 


Illinois Tech will also ue out for 
revenge after last season's 75 to 72 
upset loss here. The Chicago squad 
was playing without its star centef, 
6-0 Joe Byerwalter. that oight. btlt 
the big Chicago product will be ready 
to go this evening. 


Tech will be plenty tall. Teaming 
with Byerwalter along the front line 
are two 6-5 giants, John DeRoo and 
Ed Thullen. The guards will be Cap


Associated Press All-America rank
ings came out last Sunday and show
ed Johnny O'Brien of Seattle, \Vall 
Dukes of Seton Hall, Bob Houbreg. 
of vVashingtoll, Ernie Beck of Pen
nsylvania, and Tom Gola of La aile 
on the first team. Don Schlundt of 
Indiana made the second squad and 
Clarence (Bevo) Francis of Rio 
Grande got enough votes to make the 
third team selection. 


tain Bob Peterson. 6-1. and Carl Glaaaer and John Stommen, botb 6-4, 
Grant, also 6-1. stretching over the six foot mark. 


K-College will definitely be at a Other starters will he Sam Grow, Phil 
height disadvantage with only Manny Dillman, and Gordon Dudley. II poinh early ill the fourth period in 


thi..; game hut came on to win in the r 
tinal two t11inute~ 011 ha~kets hy Dill
man and Glasser and two free throws 


, 
PAPER City STATIONERY 


by John tom men. 756 West Michigan Avenue 
B\' winning, the Orange and Black 


got "re\'enge for the 69 to ~8 ,hellack- 8:30-7:30 Dial 4-9143 


ing handed them hy Calvin hack in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


Decem!>er at Grand Rapids. -:; 


Stanley Cup Time 
h~ almost Stanley Cup time 011 the 


hockey front and Detroit and Mon
treal have both already clinched the 
coveted berths in the series. Still bat
tling it out for the third and fourth 
positions arc Chicago. Toronto. and 
Hoston. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Ollice 


Phane 4-5516 


, 


\ 
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SPRING SELECTIONS 


to suit the 
school girl's fancy 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstairs ) 
Open Wednesday Evenings 7-9 


CAREFREE COTTONS .. . for into Spring weor! 
sizes 9 to 15 10 to 16 


$8.95 to $14.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


471 W. South 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 







FOR had one, too, Clem . . . FOR 
had one .. 


Note Seventy~ Six ... \\'c are \'cr) 
grateful to ~I r. llittle who came on 
campus last week-cnd and gave ollr 
belOl'ed crickets some DDT. \\'e hope 
th at more dou't hatch in the trall~mit
ter before this goes to press (hand). 
\\'e under,tand that there i, quite a 
\'a riation in the quality of reception 
that you gals in Trowbridge get. Some 
of you tell us the reception i!'l fine 
a nd some of you tell us that you can' t 
hear the racket for the racket. \Ve 
have an investigating committee work
ing on the \'a rious and sundry electri
cal systems in Drawbridge Hall. Know
ing a little bit about how that uui lding 
is wired, we ,trongly suspect that 
some of the rooms are still lit by gas. 


Note Seventy-Seven ... Sy Glarum 
went down to the station olle night to 
fix the " leak" on ~like Xo. I. Unfor
tunately The Little-Bea"er Hou,eparty 
followed. You know, when one wishes 
people \\cren't listening to the !:ttatioll, 
they always are. Plcast' . nill. learn 
some two syllable words. 


Note Seventy-Eight ... At long last, 
Mr. John O'Brien presented the pre
mier of his sbow "The Voice of Hell" 
( from 9 'til 10, Thursdays) last week. 
That undoubtedly is not the name that 
John would affix, but it i, indeed ap
propriate. Plug: for the most weird 
collection of sound yo'u're glad you'll 
never hear again, tune in this succes
sor to Raymond and the squeaking 
door. Sample: Relax, relax, relax, 
you're getting peacefully sleepy, relax, 
relax, relax, relax, Ex-lax is most ben


eficial, get up, get up ... (All of that 
read to the music of a 78 record 
HMarch to the Death House" played 


at 33.) The Great White Father haa 
.poken . , , 


Note Seventy-Nine , . , \Ve are 
plea~ed to welcome :-.omc newcomers 
to the J ltD ,taff who at least claim 
to I,e ,ane. JoAnne Keller, Freshman 
occupant of Trowbridge, has a pop DJ 
,how from 4 to 5 o n Tuesday after
noo ns. Dave James has the "Midal
tcrnOOll ?\I astcrpicccs" show on Fri
day at 3. Xow. we don 't know about 
J oA nne, but :\1 r. J ames claims his 
vo ice is morc musical than Bach. 


Note Eighty . _ . We have been 
trying to get the school nurse -


LOUISE THE SHORT ONE for 
those of you in the pink - to do a se 
quel to CBS's " City HospitalU called 
"The Journey of the Pink Pill" on 
the KCBS. (You TOO can be elimin
ated, sir.) 


Note Eighty-One . . . \\'e can't seem 
to get off this jag, but we hope that 
aiter RE Week and pledging is over 
some regularity can be established in 
our program schedule .. . Somctimes 
one would think these people were 
m'er 35. 


Note Eighty-Two .. . Funniest Sight 
of the \\'eek: (you'd think we had TV 
... now that's an idea. \\'e don't 
kno\\ how K has lived without iL) 
When our brother visited us last week 
( that 's a funny way to put ill. he 
hrought along our cocker. Mr. Bilbo 
Baggins. Said Baggins took one look 
at Fritz and decided it was time to 
heat up the old boy. That. Ladies and 
Gcntlemen was a sequel to Gavilan 
and the TV Idol ... :\[1'. Benson. 
\\e demand price support on dead dog 
meat! 


Note Eighty-Three .. Here, Print 
thi~! ... 


Your PO, 
adp 
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Speakers Plan 
Busy Schedule 
Now And Later 


One of the busiest departments on 
campus thi s week will be the speech 
department, headed by Dr. Ethel A. 
Kaump. 


On Friday, March 6, four .tudenta 
will participate in the Michigan Inter· 
collegiate Speech League state oratory 
aand extempore speaking contest at 
Ferris Institute in Big Rapid., Mich
igan. Contestants will include June 
Stromberg, women's extempore speak


er, Maynard Dewey, men's extempore 
speaker, Fred Wiche, orator in the 
men'a division, and Connie Wilson, 
orator in the women's division, Fred's 
oration i. entitled "Boxing-Legalized 
Murder" and Connie's uShall We 
Ever Be Asked For ?" 


CO llni e \Vil soll , ~tudent forensics 
manager, also reports that the debate 
teams a rc attcmpting to arrange 
practice debates with \Vestern Mich
igan College , Calvin College, and 
Hope College thi, week and they hope 
to go to Detroit over the weekend 
for practice debates with \\layne Uni 
versity. These will be in preparation 
for the Delta Sigma R ho com'ention 
at the Universi ty of \Visconsin at 
~fadison, Wisco nsin on :\farch 12th. 
13th. and 14th. 


There are two other tournaments in 


the Ilear futurc . . \ debate tournamcnt 
will be held at l\otre Dame Uni" ersity 
on the 19th and 20th of this month, 
and on the 28th of March two wom
ens debate teams and two men 's teams 
will go to Heidelberg College. T iflin , 
Ohio, for a contest there. 


The national debate topic this year 
i,: Resolved: that the Federal gov
ernment should enact a Fa ir Employ
ment Practices Act. All dehates will 
center on this problem. 


Future Plans 


Plans are also being made now for 
the future. The local chapter of Pi 
Kappa Delta, national speech frater· 
nity, has been busy for several weeks 
working on the national Pi Kappa 
Delta convention to be held on our 
campus on April 5-9, during our spring 
vacation. Officen of the local chap
ter are Jim Morrell, president, and 


June Stromberg, secretary. 


Towards the end of May, a play will 
be presented in Bowen Aud itorium. 
"Fashion/' by Anna Cora ~fowatt, a 
melodrama, has been chosen. The 
caSl, chosen recently, will be an
Ilounced later. 


During the past week our debaters 
engaged in practice debates with Hope 
College, Albion College, Western 
Michigan College, Calvin College, and 
Notre Dame University. They also 
participated in the MISL state tour
nament at Eaat Lansing on Saturday 
and the West Point Conference, also 
at East Lansing, on Friday and Sat


urday. 


Debater, here at Kalamazoo College 
include Ca rol Adams, Jim \l cFadden, 
Sally Horn, Alice Hyers, Jean Londer
gan, Kippy Voorhees, Wes Brown, 
Duane Arnold, Bob Thomason, Buzz 
Dewey, John Peterson. Jim Morrell , 
Al Prieh., Stew Stafford, a nd Dick 
Bowser. 


Student Writes 
Charles T. Goodsell, of the junior 


class, is the author of a letter in the 
corrc..;pondcllce section of the New 
Republic. Chuck's communication, 
which appears in th e current issue of 
the well known ~ew York mafl:azine. 
discusses the subject of presidential 
primaries. 


"Little Mich"igan 


All Students 
Invited To Join 
Mr. Anderson 


The .\dmissions Oflice is as busy 
as ever the se weeks, paving the way 
another High School Weekend, fol
lowing up th e good of the last one, 
and doing its best in o ther ways to 
obtain new , tudents for the fa ll term. 


The Admi .. sions Office is continuing 
its trips to various high schools in 
the Michigan and surrounding areas, 
Today, Mr. Anderson i. attending 
Southwestern Michigan High School
College Day in Buchanan, Michigan, 
at which fifteen high schools will be 
represented. Later he will be travel
ing to other high school. in the 
vicinity. He invites anyone who would 
like to visit any of the schools with 
him, particularly in the area in which 
you live, to be sure to contact him. 
If he is out visiting at the time you 
can contact him through the Admi.· 
sions Office. 


Miss Sail)' Xccdham. the Xew .\ d
missioll ~ Counsc ll or !lincc the first of 
the year, has been on the road from 
practically her fir,t day with us. Miss 
l\eedham is a graduate of Oberlin 
Coll ege. 194~. and rccci"ed her Mas
ter's degree in music from Drake Un i
versity. An accompl ished violinist, 
she has plared in both the Columbus, 
Ohio and th e Kalamazoo Symphony 
orchestras . She was also afli liated 
with the music departments of Ohio 
State Uni ,'ersity and Otterbein College, 
hoth in Columbus, before she came to 
Kalamazoo. Miss !l.'eedham has par
ticipated in youth work at the Brick 
Presbyterian Church in New York 
City . ertainl)' she is well qualified 
for her job. 


Mis> Xeedham has a bu,y schedule 
before her. Today she is in Des 
~I oines, Iowa. and Sterling, Illinoi s. 
She will also visit Davenport and 
Knoxville in Iowa and will travel 
through various parts of Illinois. Fri
day night she will speak at Bloom 
Tmn1ship High School in Chicago 
Heights. and previously will have 
visited se,'eral school s in Chicago 
proper. 


You can help the department in 


this job by giving Mr. Anderson and 
As.ociates the names of high school 
students you know who might be pros
pective college students, particularly at 
K College. Mr. Anderson reporta that 
so far there haa been Ii Ule co- opera
tion in securing names, If you want 
your friends at college, make it your 
duty to see the Admissions Depart
men t knows about it so that they will 


be sure to come. 


Econ Club 
The Econ club will hold its next 


meeting, Tuesday, March 10. Plans 
are not definite, since the speake r 
sched ul ed for this meeting will not 
be able to appear. As second choice, 
the group hopes to show an excellcnt 
Illo,·ie. All students interested in eco
nomics arc cordia lly urfl:cd to attend 
this and future meetings, they're all 
interesting. 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
ond 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigon 


Across from the Post Office 


K -WMC Groups 
Unite For 
Study Program 


The University of Life program, 
sponsored by the K-College-\VM C 
S tude nt Fellowship g roup, will con
tinue to meet each Sunday through 
11arch 29. If you are interested in 
joining any of the seminar group,. 
there is still time to do so. 


The groups meet each Sunday even
ing at the First Congrega ti onal Chu rch 
from 6 :30-7 :30 with entertainment 
lrom 6 :00-6 :30 and a short worship 
service frolll 7 :30-8 :00. Cars will 
leave Hoben and Trowbridge at 5 :45. 
Bill Rogers or ue P irni e may be con
sulted for further details. 


This coming Sunday, :\[arch 8. i, 
,et as th e deadline for joining any 
of the discussion groups. Anyone 
coming after that date is cord ially 
invited, however, and additional speak
ers will ue brought in for that pur
pose. 


There are four groups which you 
may JOIn. Each g roup has an adult 
sponsor, the parent of one of the 
town students, and each group i led 
uy someone experienced in the field. 
This coming Sunday, after meeting in 
the church, the groups will adjourn 
to the home of its adult sponsor. 


Is There a God? is headed by our 
0\\ n Dr. Barbour and will center 
thought upon various fields which 
have tri ed to prove there is or is 110t 
a God . 


Chrillian Marriage and the Family, 


lead by Miss Sophie Reed, wi ll touch 
on all the aspects of successful mar
riage by bringing in speakers from 
the \'ariolls fie1ds connected with mar
riage. 


P sychology and Religion, headed by 
Dr. Becker and Dr. Van Liere, will 
study the various aspects in which 
these two subjects are associated with 
each oth er. 


~{r. Peck, who will lead Building 
an Adequate Philosophy of Life, is a 
layman whose avocation is the study 
of philosophy. He will lead the fl:roup 
in interesting discu ssions of religion 
and philosophy. 


If you are interested in any of these 
s ubjects, the Student Fellowship pro
mises that you will throughly enjoy 
these discussion groups. Why do n't 
you come down this Sunday? 


Just Arrived 
Beautiful Koret Pair-Offs 


in Polished Pimakor 


Prints and Solid Colors 


765 W. Michigan 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


DRY 


CLEANING 


LAUNDERETTE 
SHIRT 


SERVICE 619 W. Michigan 
Phone 4-9467 


Wednesday, March 4, 195 
==. 


Former Students 
Are Featured In 
June Mademoisell, 


Perhaps it will be interest ing i 
the ,tudents of Kalamazoo College 
note that two of its ex-students ha 
been the cen ter of attention dur; 
th e past few weeks. Mr. and M 
Russell Predmore (Helen Be t 
\Vright) have bee n having pictur 
taken recently for the June issue 
the Mademoiselle Magazine. ~[r. a 
Mrs. Predmore are attending sche 
ill Arizona. They have been choc 
as the typical college couple from t 
area and therefore a ,tory of tht 
will he appearing in ~f ademoise lle 


Yes, indeed! 
j don't think well ever have a " 


man as P reside nt. What woma n \\'0 


openly admit that she is 35 ye 
old? - Red Skelton. 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


A must for the college gal 
who wants to look her smart
est (but not the brainy type l 
and prettiest is a fleece short 
coat in a pal color. A truly 
smart and wise investment, for 
as well as being fashionable, 
it goes so well over a formal. 
Easy to slip on to g oto clas· 
ses. Later on you'll be glad 
you got it when chilly Spring 
evenings find you walking back 
to the dormitory from a show. 
You can buy just any coat to 
cover you, any Spring, but 
that won't assure fashion flat
tery. A fleecy yellow shari 
coat can be found at Gil · 
more's made by Kenwood. Thi! 
is the same manufacturer whc 
makes famous Kenwood blank· 
kets in our own Michigan al 
Port Huron. One button at thE 
neck, a dropped shoulder line 
large cuffs, and tailored col· 
lar for $35.00. A sharp coat 
but the anly way to tell if it': 
sharp on you is to try it on 
It's in the Coed Shop. Keel 
the fleecy nap looking love I, 
by brushing it with a stif 
wire brush. All Kenwood pas 
tel caats can be washed. Re 
mave all buttons and it ca 
be washed by a reputabl 
laundry. Or wash it yoursel 
in lukewarm water, squee:z: 
water through it and let i 
drip dry. When nearly dr 
brush with a wire brush t 
make the nap fluffy. You' 
wan tto hop like a bunny af 
ter this economical hand wash 
able Kenwood coat, and wee 
it in the Easter Parade. 








The Hour 
Cometh 


lolume 74 


, 
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President Takes Leave Of Absence 
Senator's 


Report • • 
Some of the Student Senator. met 


for the weekly meeting in Harmon 
Seminar room at 7:00 Monday even
iug. President Peter,oD, after taking 
• careful count, declared that there 
were more than enouab for a quorum, 
'0 busine.. a. u.uaI waa undertaken. 


There was a repor t g iven by Sen
ator Goodsell on a conference he ld 
at St. Mary's Lake, near Battle Creek, 
just after Christmas vacation s tarted. 
This was a conference of several col
leges and universities in the Michigan 
area designed for the discussion of 
furthering human relations on college 
campuses. 


Several sugges tions from t he con
ference were tendered by Sen. Good
sell , and were discussed by the Senate. 
The Senate passed a proposal to sanc
lion and recognize the work done by 
students who at this t ime and since 
Ihe beginning of 1952 have been work
ing in conjunction with the Kalama
zoo Council on H uman Relations. 


The report from the committee to 
study the problem of freshman haz
ing was tabled until the first meeting 
of the new semester. 


The next item for diacussion w as 
the parking situatioD on the campus. 
The Senate approved the appointment 
of Senator Seifert as Student Direc .. 
tor of Campus Parking, to adminis 
trate the laws of campus parking. 
The law palled by the Senate on De
cember 8, U52, was amended 00 that 
it now reads that all parking is pro
hibited in the fire lane in front of 
Hoben and the area way between 
Hoben and Harmon. A fine of $1 per 
violation will be as sei sed., and it is to 
be paid at the Buoinell Office. Non
~yment of parking fines will result 
in the withholding of grade • . 


Dr.StoweNamed 
Award Recipient 


Dr. Allen B. Stowe, head of the 


P ictured left to right are President and Mrs. John Scott Everton, and their children Nancy, Johnny and Barbara. 
Mrs. Ever ton and the children wiH join Dr. Everton in Burma in the latter part of April. 


Accepts Post As Representative 
Of Ford Foundation In .F ar East 


Beginning Sunday, February 1, 1953,--;--:---:--:::-------:----:-------;----:-::----:--:-----:---:::::-
P r esident John Scott E verton will be w ith the Burmese people, who were to the welfare of her people. The 


granted their independence from Eng.. majority of the people are Burmeset on a year's leave of absence from Kal .. 
land in 1948, to aid in strengthen- and of the Buddhiot faith . Burma'. 


a muoo College to se rve as r epreaent-
B ing the spiritual and cultural life of government strenes freedom of reti


a t ive of the Ford Foundation in urm • . 
Burma, and deepen the under.tand.. gion and the other freedoms which 


D r. Everton is familiar with work in 
h 


ing between the East and the West. we value, and she is friendly to the 
A sia, . s h e served as t e aenior repre .. 


Dr. Ever ton Ita tes that it should be United State.. The Ford Foundation 
. entative of the Amer ican Friend. 
Service Committee in India in 1944 emphasized that there is no intention has been invited by the Burmese 


Euros, Sherwoods 
Plan Snow Fete 


A winter carnival is coming to K 
College ! 


Sponsored by the Euro. aDd Sber
wood., the campul will be tUl'Ded into 
a winter relort. Snow sculpturiDI', the 
election and coronatioD of a king and 
queen., a bonfire, community SiDgiDg, 
winter 'porte, and a top-it-all dance 
will fill the February 6-7 weekend, 
juat after second lemealer atarb. 


The festivities will begin F r iday 
evening with the crowning of King 
and Queen of the Carnival. Followi ng 
a torchlight procession to the throne, 
Roger Cox, president of the Sigma 
Rho S igma socie ty and Marily n Peck, 
president of Eu rodelphian Gamma, 
will crown the royal couple. Voting 
for King and Queen in Welles has al
ready begun and will continue until 
February 5. Votes are a penny apiece 
and you may vote as many times as 
you wish for anyone you please. 
These people know how to make 
money! 


A bonfire will then be lit iD the 
parking lot all an added attraction to 
the ceremony. Following thil, the re
sorters will adjourn to Hoben lounge 
for hot chocolate and ainging. 


Saturday afternoon, the anow sculp
ture. will be judged. The various fig
ures will be undertaken by the admin. 
istration, the faculty, the freshman, 
lophomore, junior, and senior ela.llel. 
The artists of the w inning sculpture 
will r eceive a cash award. 


The rest of the afternoon wi ll be 
devoted to winter sports: skiing, to
bogganing, and ice skating if the 
. enate makes the ice in time. 


A remodeled dining hall will be the 
scene of the sock-hop in the evening. 
Decorated in the style of a winter re
sort. Welles Lodge will provide a 
first rate orchestra, traditional re
freshmenls, and other high altitude 
fealures. 


chemistry department and tennis and 1945. 
on the part of tbe F ord Foundation C0.,ernment to .hare with her in plan
to superimpose a program on the Bur - n in l' for the development of her edu
mese, but rather to sbare with them cational re.ources. 


The hard-working committeea, for 
the week-end are: publicity, Milt Mont
gomery, Marion Johns, and Shirley 
Ketchen; decoration I, Kay Shanor, 
Dick Klein, and Ginger O'Brien; Bon
fire, Bill Way and Al Priehs ; Hot 
chocolate, Lucia Scavarda and Betty 
Brenner; and coronation ceremoniel, 
Jean Hathaway. 


coach, has been given the Samuel 
Hardy Award for his outstanding con
tribution to tennis in 1952. Dr. Stowe, 
an alumnus of Kalamazoo College as 
well as a member of the faculty, has 
long been known as the "father of 
tennis" in Kalamazoo. I t is for him 
that the Stowe Tennis Stadium was 
named. Dr. Stowe, or IIDoe" Stowe, 
was instrumental in bringing the Na
tional Junior and Boys' Tennis Tour
nament here for the first time in 1943 
for a three year period. The Tourna
ment is still being held here, and has 
been sanctioned. until the year 1955. 


It is significant and typical of Dr. 
towe's skill as a tennis coach that 


Ihe Kalamazoo College Hornets have 
held the MIAA tennis championship 
for sixteen years running. 


Dr. Stowe has served as director of 
Ihe nationals, the state junior tourna
ment, the center meet, the state high 
school regionals and finals, and many 
many others. He is a past-President 
of the \Vestern Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. This year marks Doc Stowe's 
silver anniversary of tennis coaching 
here at K College. 


Next Week No Chapel 
There will be no chapel next week 


because of a conflict with the final 
-' xamination schedule. 


Headquarterll in RancooD 


Dr. E,·erton's headquarters will be 
in Rangoon , and will involve consulta
tion with the Burmese people both in 
respect to developments in the field 
of higher education and also in the 
area of rural education. He will leave 
Kalamazoo on February I, and, after 
visiting the F oUlldation offices, will 
leave New York City about the end 
of the first week in February. After 
stops in Beirut, Karachi, Delhi and 
Calcutta, he expects to arrive in Ran
goon shortly after the middle of the 
month. According to present plans, 
after about two months in Burma, Dr. 
Everton will return to this country 
for further consultation with the 
Foundation and at this time in late 
April will make plans to take Mrs. 
Everton and the children with him to 
Rangoon. 


A Hich Privilege 
This opportunit,. to serTe in Burma 


io regarded .. a hiCh priYilece by not 
only President E"erton. but all Kal
amazoo Collece family members as 
well_ It is sicnificant that this is the 
first pro cram of ito type to be under
taken hy the Ford FoundatioD in 
Bunna, and that Dr_ EnrtoD win be 
doinl' the important I'round work 
which will be the baais of all further 
stud,. in thi. areL The usil'Dment 
will be for the purpose of workiDC 


in meetinc their deepest needs in Dr. Everton came to Kalamazoo Col-
their developing educa tional life. lege from Grinnell College, Iowa, 


During the period of twelve months where he served on the faculty from 
when Dr. E,·erton will be absent from 1941 10 1949. He also served as Chair
the campus. there will be an acting- man of the Division of Social Studies 
President chosen by the Hoard of and was a member of the Executive 
Trustees. Council of Grinnell from 1946 to 1948. 


Head co-chairmen, Cathy Ruther
ford and Buzz Dewey stress tha t the 
week-end will be st r ictly informal, so 
bring your winter duds a nd equipment 
when you return for second semester, 
be prepared for a g rand t ime at the 
Euro-Sherwood ' -'Jinter Carniva l. 


Threat of Communism 


'''ith Communism so real a threat 
to the world, and especially to those 
small counlries like Burma, bounded 
by Communist nations, it is important 
that the work of democracy and edu
cation go on to prevent that section 
of the world from losing those ,·alues 
which are cherished by all freedom
loving peoples. The next few years in 
the Far East, stated Dr. Everton, are 
crucial ones. The Burmese people 
have intense pride in their new-found 
independence ; and, despite the pa
thetic poverty due to bombing in 
'Vorld War II by both Japanese and 
British and to historic economic un
derdevelopment, will be able to work 
out their problems if they can be al
lowed to do so in peace. 


Planning for Denlopment 


In ciyinc a little backcrouDd of the 
Burmele people, Dr. ETertoD stated 
that this tiDY country haa .trODC 
leadership in her new l'o'Yerllment aDd 
leadership by acento who are dedicated 


In 1947, he was sent to Finland as a 


(Continued on Page 4) 


Fl'eshman Class Will Sponsol' 
"The Bl'eak" Between Exams 


Looking for something to do be-:-:--:----,-----------
tween end-of-the-semester tests and dancing. Music will be furnished on 
the final examinations? The Fresh- the round disks and entertainment will 
man class is offering a Sock Hop he furnished, during intermission, with 
dance, tomorrow, January 24, which Don (vaudeville) Isaacson as M.e. 
will be just the ticket for you who Refreshments will be sold and a 
love a rollicking time and have it on PRIZE will be awarded for the per
your hands. son wearing the loudest pair of socks. 


Heading the various committees for 
liThe Break," is the break which h· t IS gala occasion are Tony LaScala, 


you have been looking for. Beginning decorat,·ons· K tl W d t . , a 'y 00, enter am-
at eight-thirty tomorrow night, the '{ ment; "arge Cordes, refreshments; 
dance will be strictly for those who orma Durham d t·· d h , a ver ISIng an c ap-
love the unconventional method of erones; and John LaMonte, clean-up. 
dancing stockingfooted. If you have nothing to do Saturday 


Step up to the door of Tredway night, put on your "informal" clothes, 
Gym at the time mentionrd, plunk your gayes t pair of socks, slide down 
down your fee (fifteen cents - hag, to Tredway at eighty- thirty, trip in 
stag; twenty-five cents - drag), and the door, and make yourself at hOllle 
walk in for an evening of fun and at "The Breale:' 
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Wednesday's Child 
The first semester is faSt drawing to a close, and all year long your 


editors have tried to find ways and means of giving you as complete a 
coverage of the news and SPOrtS events as they were capable. We have 
tound that when the hldex appears on Friday afternoon, many srudenrs 
have already gone home, and the tOwn srudenrs, particularly, sometimes 
do not see the paper until the following Monday. 


Using this line of reasoning, your editOrs have decided to try a ne\\ 
~ystem, which will, we hope, be more advanrageous ro you. Beginning 
with the week of February 9, 1953, the index publication day wil1 be 
Wednesday, rarher than Friday. 


By purting the paper our in the middle of the week, we hope to be 
"ble to supply more adequate coverage on dances and other eventS to be 
given near the end of the week, as well as a follow-up on affairs that 
ltave taken place the week end before. This way, tOO, the paper will 
appear between chapel periods, and perhaps the Index can function in 
stimulating interest in this parr of our college life. 


Your editors welcome any suggestions which you, the srudenr body, 
might have to offer. Because this is a new experimenr, and because we 
do not have any more time to spend than anyone else, we hope you will 
bear with us for a few issues, unril we get used to ourselves. 


Any time a new system is instituted in a well-established organiza
tion, there are bound to be mistakes made which will not be understood 
by the general public. This is the sevenry-fourth year of publication, and 
to out knowledge, the index has never been a mid-week paper. 


We hope that the srudenr body will discuss this matter in relation 
ro the traditions of the college, in view of the increased advantages this 
new arrangement might be able to provide, and call to the attention of 
rhe editors any errors in judgmenr concerning this change, or, of course, 
,· ny step forward we might be taking. 


J.w-M. 
D.K.D. 


Index Exposes Unbelievable 
Corruption in the Underworld 


The groundhog is cheating' 
Yesterday was NOT the second of February, but one of the index's 


roving reporters (who was looking for a paperclip the EditOr had lost ) 
saw a groundhog above ground I 


It's not so much the fact that the animal was out of its hole thar 
concerns the Index - maybe it prefers cat naps to groundhog naps 
it's where it was headed that makes the difference. 


Now this paper has never come our and prinred downright sexy, 
dirty, lowdown, gossipy scandal. Goodness knows, we wouldn't dare! 
Boston might drop the ban which it now has on the Index and ruin our 
repuration. There comes a time, however, when an undesirable, OU(
right corruptible situation must be made known to the public. 


We didn 't say anything last year in January when Mr. Groundhog 
came tripping over soggy meadow and lea in galoshes and nor'wester 
measuring the specific gravity of the rainfall with an hydrometer. We 
didn't say any thing the year before 


then asked th e old gentleman \\ hy he 
had the weather maps and prcdiction~ 
for the next three years tucked undel
his ann. 


"If th b be treasoll. make the most 
of it." was the reply. ,\nd ~I r. Ground
hog disappeared into his hole Illystcri
ou~ l y whistling "There'lI Ih: Some 
Changes 1>lade.'· 


when he measured the sun's distallce 
with astrolabe and sextant or the pre
vious year when he consulted the Far
mer s' Almanac or the year before 
that when he took one look a t th. 
t wo- foot snowfall and decided not to 
come out at all. \ Ve didn't ;nitch 
on him. I'\ot the Index ! \Ve realized 
that perhaps hi s brain was still mud
died from sleel)ing all winter and a l-
lowed him to consult these devices. Disappointed, our reponer turned 
thus reducing the odds of making a and headed back to the office. hi, 
drastic mistake. nose to the grou nd. his eyes still 


BUT, it's too much to take when ,carching for the paperclip. 
the groundhog deliberately (He \I a' Suddenly he saw something white 
clear-.yed, too!) climbs out of his and fluttery in fro nt of his nose. It 


winter home, takes one look at how 
th e weather is hot one minute and 
cold th e next, and then hastens down 
to the \\'eather Bureau for a complete 
hriefing of the situation. This i'i g(l
ing TOO far' 


And theil, if thi'i \\asn'l enough. he 
ttlok hat'k with him top secret docu
ments too willingly furnished by till' 


wcatherman. These papers. our S1100p~ 
reporter di~co,·ered . containcd all the 
oOidal \\cather map:'! and predictions 
ior the ncxt TllREE years! 


(L.:nfnrlunatc]y. our reporter did 110t 


Ita, e a Call1era with him ann was UIl 


ahle to ohtain incriminating- photo
~raph~ . 


()ur iH ~II) did try tl} g-et a statemcnt 
irulll ~I r. (Jrotll1dhog- as tn hiS mo
tin" .... ho\\e,"er. hut was only answered 
with: .. ~o comment !" Our reporter 


was a \\'cather Bureau document the 
old Prophet had dropped III his 
ha!oote! It wa~ the prediction of .... prillg 
for J953! 


So. while the Index feels compelled 
to ("pose ~I r. Groundhog's question
ahle acti"ities, we arc at least certain 
that he doesn't know whether or not 
tll(.'re "ill be an early ~pring- this year 


Oll<.'t: again the ftroundhog mllst 
('ol11e (lut of his hole 011 the second of 
Fehrllary and decide the fate of win 
ter without the help of fe\·ealing 
Wl'atlll.'f map ... Once ag-ain the (lr01lIlCl 
hog Day prediction will be purl' 
"' ,a lin' on the part of the olel Prophet. 


TIlt' Index, with the secret report 
sail' in its "ault deep in the p!u ... h 
("ataco1l1hs lInd(' r How('n. kn("m , \\1 ('I 


sprilli.( will ani' e. 


nut \\ l,'re 110t tdling' ~ 


A Fabricated, Ficticious Fable- ICTHOLOGY! 
D I H N C F Al Get the Thesaurus oy e as 0 ause or arm This is an In It' n 


By Mary Jane Faugust SU • 
Before I begin, let me tell you exact I)' (don't take that too serious


lyl) what is goi ng ro happen in this column. Ie seems that the Walking 
lnformer (i.e. - the hander-ourer of Index assignmenrs) has expressed 
.1 desire for a "funny, inreresting, conrinued srory." So, realizing that I 
\, as called upon ro undergo chis momenrous task, remember now I've 
warned you, you may conrinue reading now, or you may rurn to the 
back page and read abour the foot prinrs that lead to a way out. 


The scene - the home of Fred Q. Nevermiss, B.A., M .. , and 
D.D.T. ( Last title stands for Driver of Diesel Trains - a title given to 


him because he majored in engineering at Dull-Normal University.) Mr. 
Nevermiss is a rather pompous old fool, in everyone's estimation but his 
own. He lives with his rather flighty, bur vety sweet wife, Eye. There 
are two other members o[ the l\'cver-
miss famil). two daughters. (very 
lovely one~. of course - why else 
would they be included in the story?) 
\\ 'e are not concerned with the e lder. 
lovely daughter. Annelida. primarily 
because of the fact that she married 
an undertaker who was a rather 
wormy character. But Qur prohlem 
ill\'olves the other daughter. a s\\'eet 
young chi ld called Spot. 


lt isn't Chris tmas eve. 1",1 a ll the 
tree::>. as well as as the members of 
the :\evermiss family. arc heautifully 
lit up. The doorbell rings. S ince it 
i, strongly suspected that Annette. 
the maid. is in the kitchen. Spot take, 
it upon herself to answer the door. 
.\ cold gust of air blows in as she 
Jlulls back the heavily paneled plank 
and heholds her latest Aame, a young 
upstart ent itl ed Henry Stone. Just 
for the hooks he is a geology major. 
anel enrolled at the Colleg'c of Hard 
Rocks. 


"Dew drop in." inviteci Spot:' and 
ha,'c a CLIp of Christmas cheer. Henry. 
I t is so nice to see you." \Vith this 
she pulls him into the hallway and 
turns to go into the family dra\\'in~ 


room. 
!\ I cal1\\'hilc. hack in the kitchell, the 


hlltler says to the maid. "The Christ
mas cheer has evaporated hecause of 
tht' intcn,,-c heat caused hy the tire 
that is rallidly de<troying the \I cst 
wing of the hOllse. Do you think J 
sl1()uld stell to the corner shop and 
hring- some more hack? ,-


"That mig-hl he a wise thillg to do. 
since ~Irs. Xc\'cr1l1iss just drank the 


Ia't coke." 
The hlltler. :llontaglle. elisappears 


into the night. clevcrl y disguised as 
a Fox Terrier named nlacky. The 
maid. Annette. is thus left alone to 


hattie the flames. which by thi" time 
ha\'c reached the ea-;t \\ illg'. in which 


the k itchen is sit uated. 
':\I~an\,hilc. back in the drawing 


rnolll. Fred Q. is attcmpting to gel 
llenry Slone. his daughter's fllture 
hushand. to g ive him the atomic sec
rets he has hidden 011 his person. "r 
smell smoke." says Henry. trying to 
(.·han,Rc the ~uhject. "Xollsense. young
man. dOll't let your imaginat ion rUll 
away with you," replies Fred Q. with 
a sinister look in his eye. '\vhat you 
smell is prohably the new after-sha"e 
lotion. Spot. r mean Eye. has he en 


tlsing lately." 
\\ ' hat will happen? Will the F.Il.l. 


COllIl' to the rescue of An1lettc, wil l the 
fire department reach ] l enry Stone ill 
timC'. and "dll the htltler. c1e"erly dis 
guised as a Fox Terrier. reach the 
food shop in time to prevent dis
aster' Mayhe. 


W e aren't oracles, 
Small girl, rebel1iously practicing the 


piano: "And another way for me to 


be popular is for you to be rich." 


• • 
The weaker sex is the stronger sex 


because of the weakness of the s trong


er sex for the weaker sex. 


• • 
That annoying rattle in the rear 


of your car can be easily eliminated 


by making her sit in the front seat. 


----B~ --- ----- -- --c-


------ ---.- ----;; ---


Never Mind 
The Sales Talk 
What's the Moral? 


Deep ill an old. dark r00111 ill an 
old, dark house. an o ld, dark mall 
stood before an old. dark hook on all 
o ld. dark table. 


The withered, crumbling man rea ch
ed Ollt a withered. crumbling hand and 
turned the withered, crumbl ing pages 
of the withered, crumbling book. 


B e tween t h e fade d, dus ty p ages of 


the fa ded , dus ty book he found a 
fad e d , d usty p ictur e. 


It was a piquant. love ly woman with 
piquant. lovely eyes, and a piquant. 
lo\'ely sm ile. 


From hi, weak, tired eyes ro lled a 
weak, tired tear down his weak. tired 
cheek and fell upon his wcak. tired 
hand. 


With a quick, sud den movement, he 


mad e a quick, s u d d en rip of the p ict


ure a n d walked from the room with 


quick, sud den steps. 


(Here for lack of more adjecti\'es. 
the style of the stor), changes.) 


Stop. reade r. he fore you go any 
further. .-\nalyzc what has gone he-
jore and se(.~ if you kno\\ the .... ('cret 
oj this terri hie tale. 


If you do n ot know yet, here is 
answer. The dark, old man with 


withered, crumbled hand a n d 


the 
the 
the 


weak, tired cheek was in reality a 


college professor grown old. The 


faded, dusty picture of the piquant, 


lovely woman was of a young girl 


who bad oft sat in his class. Me made 


a q u ick, s udden rip of the faded, 


dusty pic ture because she had had too 


many cuts in his class and when duty 


compelled him to report her to the 


Dean's office, she was taken away and 


forced to run the leaf-cutter back and 


forth across the quad and he never 


saw h er again, 


• • . but here it is: 
A man is as old as he feels; a wom


an as old as she feels like admitting, 


• • • 
Sign on a store w h ic h went b a nk


rupt a.fter two w eeks' b Uline .. : 


HOpened by mil take." 


• • • 
S he: "Handlome men are a lways 


conceited." 


He: UNot always. I'm n ot.' 


* .. .. 
Professor: "Why don't you answer 


me?1t 


Student: "I did, 
head." 


sir. shook my 


Profeuol": "But you don't expect 


me to hear it rattle way up here, do 
you?" 


Editor 
Assis.tant Editor 


Busine~s Manager 
News Editor 


Sports Ed.itor 
F~ .. ture Editc,>r 
('ir~uJation Manager 
FAcul ty Advis~r . 


By Ellen Brooks 
n 


Time : week of finals. Place: h tI 
College. Scene. A mess-of-a-hess. r1 


You're ,lowly going :\UTZ. As y 


look at your wall, you wonder whe v 
Ihey papered it with those polka-dot a 
I t seem, to have peculiar red jagge 
lTack~ running all o,'er it too. Y 
,hake your empty head and turn bac c 
to The History of the Origin an 


L 
~ I at",g llistinc!> of the Ocellat( 
BieHn}. (You're ha"ing an ichthy\ 
logy exam tomorrow.) Someolle do\\ f 


lhe hall drops hi; pellcil. You jun. 
out of your chair at this outragem ' 
hur!\t of noise. Your clock is maki l 
riveting' SOutH.1!- that you used to Ca • 


ticking. Your cofTee starts perkin, 1 


You pour YOllrsel f a cup to shut u I 
the deafening n?ise. You force tl I 
lovely black hqUld down to meet tI 
22~ o ther cups of love ly black liqui ( 
And why? \Vell. l.j~ hours of "I 
sleep is rather a strain. lly no 
you\'e forgo tten \I hether the :\ortl 
Siherian Zulus u~c a kayak or 
ketch. So yOll I)ut on your dark gla , 
,es (bag., you kllow) and start It' 
the library. At Mandelic's door, y( , 
rent a pair of felt slipp ers. (The, ' 
must hc complete si lence in here 
You r,nd you're 7th in line for draWl 
7. of the card catalogue. Conditio 
are rather crowded. Securing yo 
hook. you fi nd even the windowsil 
are taken. You head for the stacl 
a nd spying an 
:-tretch ou t and 
f nl word l-


empty ~th shelf, y( 
begin to study (ha t 


One cramped hour gocs by and 
hlurry something in blue-jeans asl 
you please not to monopolize t! 
facilities. It·s ~ :30 p.m. You head f, 
\\ ' c1les, hoping to beat the cro\\ 
E\'erything " cafeteria style no 
E \'eryhody's motto is "The Ear 
Bird gets the \\'orm". (:\0 offen 
to Bill Laughlin) For thirty minut, 
you relax and enjoy the hysteric. 
jahhering and crashing of trays. Aft, 
a nourishing meal of coffee. spagct 
roriee, rice pudding. and coffee, yc 
lea\'e for your dorm. LiI)On tip-toeil 
into your room, you find your roon 
mate lahoring o,'er the fifth conjugl 
I ion for his exam in Ethiopian. Yo 
exchange silcnt nods. The minutl 
ha\'e stopped ticking nosily by h 
GllhC your clock was accidental 
thrown on the Aoor and stomped 0 


YOII concentrate for awhile. Aut tl 
sateh is - what you're concentratil 
nn i ... ll't in the rool11. I It fact i 
down 011 the curb by the road. SOl 
hali-crazed studellt!l arc down the 
sitting in thc snow singing "Hom 
work. f \Vanna do Homeworl 
They're building a campfire out of ( 
pencil stubs and hook covers. 
nasty thought of hurning effig 
pa"ses through your mind. You d 
t'0\1 11t it and settle down to the m: 
ter at hanel. The matter turns ou t 
he a Ritz cracker. You gi"e up a 
go to hed and dream ahout a box 
tasty exams and a 3-hour long n 
cracker. 


(YOll think I'm crazy ... :!) 


• • • 
The 


infant, 


woman, 


the TRUTH! 
seven ages of w omen - ba 


mias, young woman, yO! 


young woman, young wom 


( : . .. 
What the world needs is a dil 


mat who can latisfy the Commun 


without giving them what they w 


Joan Wood-M 
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= 
... From The Showers ... 


Major tOpic around ath letic circles these days centers around the 


.w ruling by the NCAA which bans the two p latoon system for the 


.xt football season at least. Opinions around the country concerning 


e new ruling, which forb ids sending a player back into the game unti l 


e next quarter once he is taken out of the game, a re naturally quite 


tried with most of the big college coaches qu ite bitter in their den unci-


Glasser Sets New Point Record 
MIAA Competition Is Half Over H T M 
K d I The d PI ornets 0 eet 


azoo Stan s n lr ace Wheaton, Albion 
Center Manny Glasser pur on the greatest scoring show in Kal The firs t week of action followin g 


amazoo College basketball h istory over the last weekend as he paced semes ter examinations will find Coach 


ion of it. the Hornets ro wins over Alma and Olivet ro even the season record Dob Grow'. cagers meeting a couple 


of tough foes. Wheaton College in · Particularly outspoken on the subject has been Ivy W illiamson, at fOUI wins and four defeats. 


lach of Wisconsin's Rose Bowl losers, who says he wi ll forget about Glasser tied the old record of 34 points set in 1938 by Don Spals- vades Tredway Gymnasium on Feb· 


;ing seniors next fa ll because he feels it would be a waste of time ro bury on Saturday as Kazoo downed a rough A lma quintet 77 ro 72 and 


y and teach some of his offensive men how the play defense. He point- in Monday's 89-75 rour of Olivet he set a new standard of 37 points. 


rua ry 3, for a non· conference battle 


w ith the Hornets, while on February 


1 to Jerry Witt in particular and intimated that the speedy halfback After eight games to date, G lasser boasts a rotal of 209 points for 7, Ka zoo will be at Albion's Kresge 
an average of 26.1 per game to rank among the ten rop small college Gymnasium seeking a win on the Bri 


ill more than likely ride the bench next season. 


Even some smaller college coaches, supposedly the main beneficiar


. s of the new ru ling, were heard to say that they were not in favor of it. 


1 this category were mentioned Wally Lemm of Lake Forest and Karl 


leilsen at Beloit. They point to the fact that a tired player is more sus


~ptible to in juries and that as a resu lt of the rule there w ill defi ni te ly 


e more injuries. 


Frank Leahy at Norre D ame came out with a statement recently 
)at the new ru le will not cut down on recruiting as the committee had 
tated it might but that now coaches wi ll be Out to get the men who are 
'Ie good all around players and the bidd ing will go sky high for such 


)dividuals. 
Each individual is natura lly entitled to his own opinion on the sub


ect and like everyone e lse I have mine. It is my opinion that the ruling 
ertainly can't do sm all size schools such as Kalamazoo any harm wh at
oever, bur we' ll have to wait and see if it does us any good . Fewer men 
vill get an opportunity to play the game, bur those who are in there 
II the time wi ll like it a lot better. There aren' t toO many p layers in 
.ny sport who like to sit on the bench. As far as in juries are concerned, 


don't believe that the percentage will increase any. 


In direct application to Kalamazoo, I believe that the Hornets wi ll 
10 more than a ll righ t on the g ridiron next fa l l. A good many of the 
)erformers can and have gone both ways so the new ruling will not 
nake much difference. J USt come up with a few top notch newcomers 
IOd Albion won't be so tough. 


Kalamazoo College basketball fortunes should take a sharp r ise 
.I'ith the beginning of second semester competition with the return of 
John G ideon, scholastically ineligible since June. The Hornets can use 
::Jideon's six feet twO inches of height particularly under the backboards 
.lnd particularly against Wheaton College's skyscrapers here on Feb
rua ry 3. Wheaton brings a club here boasting high-scoring Norman 
Port, 6-7, and Dick Gross, 6-5, as the mainstays. 


Bill Baum handled the broadcast of the Kalamazoo-Olivet game 
last Monday nigh t in place of Marshall Brenner who didn't make the 
trip . .. The team ate at Schuler's in Marshall after the contest and a 
giant placard in the main lobby informed us that we were dining in the 
seventh most popular restaurant in the United States. I believe it . .. 
Small college basketball statistics through games of January 10, show 
J.1anny G lasser in 14th p lace among the scorers with an average of 22.6 
per game. His average now in 26.1, however, which would have ranked 


him fifth on the date of the last release. 
The statistics also show that Clarence (Bevo) Francis is aver


aging 51.1 per game to lead the nation by p lenty in scor ing but team
mate Ken Wiseman is the most accurate shooter in the country \Viti-] 
';0 fie ld goals in 81 attempts for a 61.7 percentage. 


It seems dlat Adrian's Bulldogs, undefeated in four M IA A StartS, 
have the league title all sewn up already in the light of recent corres
pondence with Adrian's publicity director Ron Willno\\,. At the bot
rom of his statistics report, Willnow typed in bold letter, THE MA
CHINE ROLLS ON . The machine might just get plugged with a wooden 
shoe in the H olland Armory. John Stommen 


Brief Sweater 
As You Like It 


A Sleeveless 


cardigan of· ribbed boucle, 
complete with a little round 
collar and a pocket. An 
opaque cotton and rayon you ' ll 
wear this spring and summer. 


$4.95 


Phane 4-5516 


, 


, 


765 W. Michigan 
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PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Mich igan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Spec ial ize 
~ia l 4-9143 8:30-7 :30 
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scorers in the nation. In no game has he h it less than 16 points. tons home court for the first time 


Following a pair of losses at the hands of Adrian and Hope ,he since before the Second World War . 


rrevious week, Coach Dob Grow got h is squad going again in the .A win o\"cr the powcrful Crusader~ 


from "·heaton \\ ho downed the Hor-.\hna and Olivet contests to wind up 
first semester play with a creditable 
~-2 mark in league play good for third 
place at the halfway point in ~f [ AA 


competition. 


'The J-Iorncts wcre in control most 
of the way ill the Alma tilt and were 
never in any serious danger as Gordie 
DlIdley combined with Glasser to 
keep the Orange and mack in front 
by from eight to I~ points mOst of 
the way. Dudley added 26 points to 
the 3~ total of Glasser so that pair 
hit 60 of the Hornets 77 points. 


Jt \vas 110t until the final two min
lites of the contest that Coach George 
Lawrence's thrice beaten Alma team 
could begin closing the gap. 1\[ost of 
the Scots points during that period 
came as. a result of pa:-."i interceptions 
while the J lor1lct!' wcre attempting to 
get the hall to Classc.-r for a new 
record. 


The SCOb did have three oltstaud
illj..{ IHlinl maker~ ill their ranks, Ito\\,
('\·cr. as John Sawyer, Kenzie HeUl-· 
mallll, and Gcorge Fox tossed in 52 
p(lillt:-- I)('t\\('ell them, Beurmalll1 and 
Fox are jl1.st frc..;,hmen also. .\lma 
did sho\\' cllough to rate as a strong 
threat on the small court up there in 
Fchruary. 


Olivet pro\'ided the llome!> with a 
little morc competition than had been 
expected ill the game at 11acKay Gym
nasium last Monday night. A fter a 
nip and tllck first quarter of play 
which saw Kazoo boasting a slim 17-
15 lead on Da\·e :lloran"s last-second 
haskel. K-College forged ahead 37-27 
hy halftime. 


j 11 the third period. Kalamazoo's 
hall handling became rather .Ioppy 
alld oilly Glasser's hook shots and tip 
ins kept the locab in front 60-57 at 
the conclusion of the session. At the 
stan of thc final quarter Olivet was 
still hangillg 011 and trailed by just 
63-5Y with nine minutes to go, 


Glasser continued to wax hot. how
en:r, and soon the 110rl1et5 had jump


linal count read 89-75. John Stom
men and Dudley each connected for 
10 point~ for second high honors. 


nets in a hard fought 78-72 contest a 


year ago. would definitely he classed 


as an upset for the Orange and Black 
Jayvees 


A junior \-ar!'iit)' preliminary to the who have just hroken e\'en in eight 
Kazoo-Alma game all Saturday saw starts. The Illinois crew will come in 


Stu Siegal lead Ray Glasser's Jayvees with a tall sqllad headed by ;\orm 


to a 5~-43 win over the St. Regis Pott and Dick Gross, stars of last sea


paper company team of the city SOil'S \Vheaton victory. Listed among 
league. Siegal hit ten points as the 
J \" llnit took its third win ill five the Crusaders victims are Illinoi~ 
,tarts th is season. Tech and North Centra l College. 


Xcithcr the \'arsity nor the junior 
varsity tcams will return to action 
again until after semester cxamina
tioth, ;":cxt game on the slate finds 
K-College entertaining a strong \Vhea
ton College five at Tred Gym on Feh
ruary 3, in what should be one of the 
finest games of the year on the I<al-
amazoo campus. 


Greetings! 
One doctor to a nother , in a draft


boa rd induction center : " On the other 
h a nd, he's not in sha pe to be a civil-
ian, either." 


• • • 
One kangaroo mother to another on 


a rain y d a y : " 1 dread these d a ys when 
they can' t play outsid e." 


• • • 
Mos t people like h a rd wor k. Par-


t icula rly when they a re payin g for it. 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
On. of the most complete stoc ks in 


th e Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
ond 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


Last year's battle was the first in 


his tory between the two school. on 


the hardwood and the Hornets will be 


seeking to eve n the series. Kazoo was 


in the contes t all the way and, except 
for a three minute lapse in the third 
period, outplayed the Crusaders. 


In the contest at Albion, K-College 
will be attempting to win two straight 
games in one season from the Britons, 
a feat which no Kazoo team has been 


a ble to accomplis h since 1931. 


Coach Walt Sprandel, in his flllal 
~caSOIl as Albion mcntor, will he seek
ing revenge for the 82-75 early season 
defeat dealt his squad at Tredway on 
December 5. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


College Inn 


Have Yau Tried 
aur Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan 


Mrs. Bu rns, Prop. 


, 


ed tell points to the good lIlltil the \ 


Campus capers call for Coke 


He's a "heavy" in the play, 


bu t short on time. 


Busy students nced quick 


rcfreshmcn t. Tha t's 


where Coca-Cola comes in. 


BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL A C OMPANY 6 Y 


COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


" Coke" is a registered trad e-mork. © t 953. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Scrape the wax out of your year.) 


Clem . •. 


Note Fifty. Two ... \Ve have heard 
.ome conjecture as to whether this 
column is comprehensible. As far as 
we are concerned, that sort of con
jecture is valid in as much as we have 
often conjectured as to whether it 
was understood, too. The problem 
seems to fall into two categories: ( I ) 
that we write sentences like the for
mer, and (2) that we write simple 
.. ntences. To take the first category 
first (which seems logical to us, but 
might confuse higher mathematicians), 
if one can't understand that type of 
sentence, the simple thing to do would 
be to ignore it. It certainly can't be 
explained by a simple sentence which 
is our second problem, c.g., "Did you 
hear it, Clem . .. Did you hear it?" 
Now that, according to the laws we 
learned four years ago, is a simple 
rhetorical sentence, and can cause 
some trouble. This type of sentence 
can mean almost anything or nothing. 
Now the solut ion to the problem is 
to accept the latter meaning and not 
read the column which is second best 
to not writing it. 


Note Fifty-Three ... If you want 
to know what we are really saying 


see our psychologist, Clem, or yours .. 


Note Fifty-Four . . . \Ve were 
pleased that we were able to tape rec
ord the Jazz Concert last Saturday 
night for some of the boys in the 
Forum. Adams, Youngs, Highfield, 
et al will have it easy on their next 
few Tuesday night shows for all they 
have to do now is turn the tape rec
order on and relax. 


Nate Fifty-Five .. . It was quite a 


thrill this week to see the Inaugura


tion on TV. Regardleu of political 


belief, one mUlt feel tbat it i. a priv
ilege to be in attendance at the COUD


try'. most honored ceremonie. through 


our allied medium. 


Note Fifty-Six . . . Seriously, the 
morc we think about those first two 
notes this week, the more we think 
that the trouble is that we are writ
ing material that sounds just like it 
should be in the Index. This squib 
must be a pernicious disease . . . 
(More metaphysical ... il) ... And 
besides we're off the air again this 
week - when one has nothing to 
write about one writes for the Index 
just like the SM .. . 


Note Fifty- Seven . . . There ia a 


matler in connection with JMD and 


our position in ita activiliel that evi
dently needl to be clarified: Moniel 
c:.ontributed to the atation and actiyj


tie. carried on by the .tation do not 


contribute .1 far a. we can .ee to 
perloDal glori6cation or per.oDal 6-


nancial betterment. None of the mem


ben of the Italf nor of the Board 
are pa.id. To the contrary, each Board 


member paya $10 upon receiving an 


appointment and many of u. mUlt pay 
many incidentall in connection with 


every special broadcast and every Ita


tion improvement. Momet. contribut
ed add not to our ufurtber Ilori6.ca


lion," but to the aernces which JMD 


may render aU departmenta of the 


college. 
Note Fifty-Eicht ... And thil il 


tke chapter we promiaed you of 


"God'i Little Ache." 
Your PD, 


adp 
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Oratory Contest •• The Playbill •. HS Seniors Here President Everton 
Held In Bowen Time out for a break. It's not good February 14-15 (Continued from Page I) " 


The Sherwood Contest in oratory for us to work so hard without re- special representative of the Amt 
Once again Kalamazoo College is 


was held Tuesday afternoon in Bowen laxation. (It says here in small print). can Friends Service Committee. 
Auditorium. Each semester the best You could get up and walk around opening itl arms to the wonder-struck Throughout his career as an e, 
orators of the freshman speech classes h '1 ' R High School senio .. in the near-by t e cel 1I1g or maybe play ussian ca tor D E t lb' 
are selected to compete with each Roulette. But we've got a better'd and oulltate are ... Over the week end , r. \'er on las een actlVt 
other for the Sherwood Prize. This I ea f F b community affairs including int. 


and th at is _ go to a show. 0 e ruaray 14-15, lenior It"dent. 
prize, endowed to the sum of $250 by racial relations. housing and 


Star. and Stripes Forever is still will be invited, along with their prin-
PU 


the late Reverend Adiel Sherwood, health . 
D.D., of St. Louis. is given for the showing until Sunday at the State. cipal. and/or coun.elors to Ipend a 


( 


best delivery of an original oration by Clifton \Vebb is at his best as the couple of days on the campu. a. 
a member of a Speech II class. famous composer. On Sunday sta r ts honored guells to get a first hand 


The entrants and their topics for the exciting Ruby Gentry starring 
the first semester were Donna Hought- Jennifer Jones playing the ruby red
by, "Will We Be Paupers?"; Dick hot. 
Dowser, "Even for a Day"; Bob At the Capitol, Where'l Charlie 
Thomason, "Science and Religion"; plays until Saturday night. Then you 
Ellen Brooks, "There I s _ 0 Such can see lanquid Linda Darnell and 
Thing as a Bad Boy"; Susan Pirnie, sarong in The Blackbeard Pirate. 
"Narcotics, a Threat to Youth"; Dan 
McFadden, "Is It Really that Bad?"; 
and Susan Laycock, "The Best Gen-
eration." 


Judging the con test 
4 :30 p.m., were Laura 
stance \ Vilson, June 
Jim Morrell. 


which began at 
Blandford, Con
St romberg and 


\~'inners of the contest. E ll e n 
Brooks, Dick Bowser and Bob Thom
ason, will compete with the winners 
of the second semester late in the 
spring for the discovery of the victor. 


The award will be given at the tra
ditional Honor's Day Convocation 
ea rly in the fall of the next school 
year. 


Speakers Prepare 
ForBusySchedule 


A busy schedule of speech-making 
for the coming semester faces the 
forensics department teams headed by 
Connie \ Vilson. student director, and 
Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of the speech 
department. 


The Hornet team of orators and ex
temporaneous speakers will a ttend the 
Peace Meet on February 14, at Alma 
College. Last year the meet was held 
on our campus. All the schools in 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech 
League will attend this meet. The 
spotlight will be on orations and ex
temporaneous speeches on the subject 
of peace. 


The debate team has been and will 
continue to be acti\·e. A busy semes
ter is yet to come. The K-College de
bators have invited the debate teams 
from ~lanchester College, Western 
:-i ichigan College. Go hen College in 
Ohio, and Notre Dame to be guests 
at a debate meet which will be held 
on our campus, February 3, the Tues
day before second semester begins. 


On February 7, the debators will go 
to a meet at Purdue University. On 
February 21, they will attend a meet, 
which \\'ill be judged. at De Pauw. 
Janua ry 14, the group traveled to the 
Ferris Institute in Michigan for a 
practice debate which was not judged, 
but was chalked up to practical ex
perience. Yesterday the debate team 
sent two negative and two affirmative 
teams to Calvin College for a prac
tice debate. 


The speech department decided not 
to attend the Bucke)'e sta te tourna
ment at Kent State because of the 
long distance. 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


"Little Mich"igan 


The Fuller is only open on Frida)" 
Saturday, and Sunday, now, we don't 
know why, but here's the shows for 
those days. Dan Duryea puts his all 
into Chicago Calling. It might be call
ing The bland of Delire, which s tars 
Linda Darnell as the desire of the is-
land. 


Playing until Sunday at the Mich
igan is We Were Strange .. with John 
Garfield and Jennifer Jones. The sec
ond attraction is Frances Langford in 
Purple Heart Diary. Starting Sunday 
are two shows you shouldn't miss. 
Both are in technicolor. Caelar and 
Cleopatra starring Stewart Granger 
and Vivien Leigh in the first one. The 
double bill is Rainbow 'round My 
Shoulder with e\'er-popular Frankie 
Laine. 


The Uptown offers Outlaw Women 
with Jackie Coogan and The Fighting 
Rata of Tobruk, until Sunday. From 
then on Laurel a nd Hardy give out 
in The Bullfighte... Knoga, the Wild 
Stallion with Rochelle Hudson adds a 
horsey touch. 


RE Week Plans 
Being Polished 


The executive committee of Religi
ous Emphasis Week met last Monday 
afternoon to continue mapping the 
plans for the March 1-5 event. Bill 
Rogers and Dr. Eugene Beem, general 
co-chairmen, announce that there will 
be a few revisions in our daily sched
ule to allow for these special discus
sion groups, chapel periods, and bull 
sessions. There will be four chapel 
periods during the week, each of them 
meeting at II :00. Main speakers for 
the annual Hel igious Emphasis week 
will be Dr. T. Z. Koo, Dr. Herbert 
Van Meter, Dr. E lwynn P eace, Dr. 
Prentiss Pemberton, and Dr. Rohert 
Armstrong. 


The talks given by these men will 
follow the general line of the main 
theme for the week: "Is Religion 
\ Vorth the Trouble?" A new item in 
the Religious Emphasis \Veek program 
is that every morning at 7 :15, the 
committee heads will meet for break
fast to talk over the day before and 
the days to come. 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


Have the Smart Fashions 


of Tomorrow, Today 


244 S. Burdick (.potai,,1 


Open Wed. be. 


, 


picture of life as we live it on a Imall, 


liberal arb college campu •. 


John R. Anderson, Director of Ad
missions, announces that this high 
school week end will be similar in 
plan to the one held over the week 
end of November 22-23, 1952. The 
students will start arriving Friday, 
night, and will register on Saturday 
morning. from 9 :30 on. A t 11:00 
there will be a student convocation 
in the chapel, and an official welcome 
will be given them by Senate Presi
dent John Peterson, and other out
standing studen t leaders. 


After luncheon, the viaitor. will be 


treated to a departmental' tour of the 


campus, Ilopping' off at the various 


building. and laboratoriel, for a chat 


with profes.or. and ltudenb. 


There will be lome free time allotted 
the cuesta ao they may catch their 


breath, and then faculty teal, dinner, 
a balketball game with Adrian, and 
an after-game chocolate in Hoben 


lounge will round out the re.t of the 


day. 


On Sunday, there will be hosts and 
hostesses to see that the high school 
students are conducted to downtown 
churches, back for dinner, and the 
final coffee hour in \ Velles. 


The Admissionl Department is once 


again enliating the aid of every atu


dent on the campu. to make tbi. week 


end one that will linger in the mem· 


oriel of the vi.itors long enough for 


them to fill out an application blank 
for entrance. Let's make it fun for 


them, and by doing thil, it wiH be fun 
for UI! 


L.J. Wetherbee To 
Lecture In Econ 


Mr. L. ]. Wetherbee, vice president 
of the First National Bank and Trust 
Company will assume appointmen t as 
special lectu rer in economics with the 
beginning of the second emester. Mr. 
Wetherbee, who is also associate 
councilman wi th the American Insti
tute of Banking in charge of the 
banking program in \ Vestern Michi
gan, will conduct the course in money 
and banking. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Aye. Ph. 2-1833 


OVER fiNGERS fUR SHOP 


116 E. WATER 


3rd cIaor from Police Station 


The Studenll of Kalamazoo Coli, 
join with the faculty, administra 


and alumni in wilhing a safe 


fruitful leave to Dr. Everton. 


hope that his experience I in the 1 


East will further enrich hi. life ..... 
teacher and a leader, and that wi 
he return. once more to take up 
dutiel aa Preaident of Kalamazoo 


lege, he will continue to .upport , 


further develop the high Itandardl 
Our .chool. 


We wish President Everton the I> 
of luck and success in this h, 
honor which ha been given to hi 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


New. . Spring-Fresh-Cottons Nationally Adyertised Shoes 


A fashion quiz to test you 
knowledge of the latest in the 
fashion world, is the theme 01 
the Coed Corner this week. 
Ready with your thinking cap! 
on? Question: What is thE 
newest shoe fashion? Answer 
According to a leading fashio~ 
magazine, the Gondola heel 
which is low to the ground one 
a wonderful fashion for thr 
taller than average girl wht 
wants a dressy flat that wil 
take her anywhere. A Delman 
ette hush pump features thi 
new heel in either navy 0 


black with contrasting trim. J 
tiny bow trims the front. Fount 
on the Street Floor at Gilmar 
Brothers. It's lines are as trir 
as the new 1953 Chevrolef 
Question: What has happene 
to the jacket lines of the suit 
Answer: The matchbox jackel 
Along narrower lines, it is 
boxy type and is cut wit 
fewer details, and often sharf 
er than hip length. Somf 
times lined to match a blau! 
which makes it a costume. Sf 
this fashion in the Baseme. 
Store at Gilmore Brothers I 


the Suit Dept. Question: Wh, 
is the fashionable range • 
calor for Spring and Summe 
Answer: Calor is thinned do, 
with white to very delica 
pastels. Just a drop of col 
to a lot of white and y' 
achieve very pale grays whi. 
give a white heather look 
light chartreuse and to SCI 


pink . . . an early in the season tnrill! 
$8.95 to $17.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


The Marlbor .... gh Closed Mondays 471 W. South 
\, 
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Put Some 


Money 


World View 
By Chuck Goodsel1 


There could be no more fitting en


vironment in which to write the fol


lowing article than this fine and 


beautiful city of Kalamazoo. For in 


Kalamazoo we find a vivid illustra


tion of a problem that is plaguing 


most of America: the problem of a 


one-sided press. 


I t has been said that ignorance, 


apathy and excessive partisanship are 


the three greatest enemies of demo


cracy. If it is the task of the nation'. 


communication media, such as the 


newspapers, to combat the first two 


enemies it is equally their task to com


bat the third. It i. doubtful, to say the 
least, that they have been doing their 


part on this score. 


It is common knowledge that the 
vast majority, some claim almost 
90%, of the daily newspapers in this 
country has nearly continually report
ed the Republican Party for the past 
seve ral decades. You may say that 
the only people hurt by this one
sidedness are the Democrats, and who 
cares about them ? The poin tis, 
however, that this sort of thing harms 
us all- Democrats, Republicans, and 
independents alike. 


Granted, it would not be too dam
aging to America if excesaive parti


sanship were confined to the editorial 


page; that would be honest expres


sion of opinion, and readers could 


take it for what it's worth. But the 


trouble is that these clever pro-Repub
lican I'-Wlp"pera have a tendency to 
not restrict bias to the editorials but 


to extend it to news columns as well. 


By severa l methods, some subtle and 
some not so subtle, papers are able to 


influence reader opinion; they skill
fully practice strategic use of space, 
adept election of vocabulary, juxta
position and omission, and careful 
featuring of news and headlines. A 
splendid example of the last occured 
in the Boston Herald during the re
cent presidential campaign. When 
Republican Senator Morse quit the 
GOP that paper barely mentioned the 
event in an obscure one-column head
line; but when Democratic Governor 
Byrnes of South Carolina joined the 
Ike forces th e public was confronted 
with a seven-column headline which 
read, "BYRl\ES TO VOTE FOR 
EISENHOWER: PUTS LOYALTY 
TO COCXTRY ABOVE PARTY." 


. THE 1953-54 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE poses for the "Birdie." Standing, from left to 
right are Duane De Vries, Index editor; Marilyn Everitt, sophomore clan representative; Jim McFadden, treas
urer ; Mary Jane Beattie, secretary; and Chuck Seifert, junior claa. representative. Seated, left to r.igbt, Giz Young., 
Men', Union president; Jean Londergan, forenaics representative; Dean Forhan, vice-president; Jerry Baum, presi
dent; Louis Brakeman, Religious Affairs committee chairman; John Peterson, senior class representative; Cathy 
Rutherford, Boiling Pot editor; and Jon Forslund, MIAA representative. Not present, Jean Hathaway Women'. 
League president, and Sue Laycock, W JMD representative. The Senators begin canvassing this week in c~-operation 
with the Alumni on the annual college fund drive. The student portion of the drive will go to the Index and Boiling 
Pot for permanent capital. 
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"Noventber Nocturne" Forntal 
IISeven Deadly 
Sins


ll 
at Civic 


"Seven Deadly Sins," will be shown 


at the Civic Theatre on November 18, 


19. 20. 


Men's Council 
Dance Friday 


By Shirley Lostutter 


"November Nocturne" will be both 


the na.m~ a.u:d the th;::-rce of the f.r~t 
According to the Civic program 


formal dance of the year. The dance 
story. rarely has so distinguished and 


is to be given by the Men's Joint-
so va ried a company of talents joined 


to crea te so unique a piece o( adult 


entertainment as to be found in this 


compilation of French and Italian se-


qucnces depicting Avarice, Anger, 


S loth, Lust, Em·y, Gluttony, and Pride. 


House Council this Friday night, No


vember 20, in Welles Hall. Rudy 


Planert, social chairman of the coun-


cil, is in charge of the affair. 


Jack Yorton and his Debonairs will 


provide the lllusic for the dance, hav-


ing played for a successful social 
Se\ en directors. seven writers, and a 


host of topflight continental actors 
event here 


halt collaborated in illustrating th e 
last frolll 9 


last year. The dance will 


to 1.2 p.lll .. and the Trow-
Bible's seycll capital sin s in a series 


bridge g irl s will hal·e I o ·clock per. 
of scintillat ing impressions of human 


nature. 


One pcrformance will be given each 


C\'cning and wiB commence at 8:00 


p.m. The admission including tax will 


be i5¢. Those having Player·s mem


berships will be on ly 60¢. 


Giz Young., who is in charge of 


bids, has announced that they will go 


on .ale Thursday in Welles Lounge, 


for $2.00 each. 


Mary Jane Beattie will work the 


theme of a memorable fall evening 


Show IIEroical1 


Sunday Night 
The German Club will sponsor a for


eign film titled HEroica" next Sunday 


night, November 22, at 8 p .m. in Olds, 


room 301. This film is sponsored by 
the Inter-Club Committee consisting 


of Shirley Ind, Charles Goodsell, Carl 
Koenen, and the German Club. The 


admission price will be SO cents per 


per .. on. 
'·Eroica"· is the story o( the life of 


ncelho\'ell and concerns the struggle 
betwecn his two great loves, for music 
and for a woman. The film will in
clude parts of the Eroica Symphony, 
.\[oonlig-ht Sonata, and parts of the 
6th, 7th, and 9th symphonies. Play
ing the part of Beethoven will be 
Ewald Balzer. 


As a subplot there is the conflict of 


hi.. deafnen and desire to compose, 


and the victory of his "deathleu 


music." The language of the movie 


is German and there will be English 


s ub-titlel. 


News Briefs 


, 


in the 
POT and INDEX, 


Boy! 


Banquet Honors 
Athletes T onisht 
In Welles At 6 


A banquet to honor the football and 
cross-country teams and the cheer
leaders will be held Wednesday, No
vember 18th at 6 :00 p.m. in Welles 
Hall. 


The main speaker will be Eugene 


Thomas, principal of Kalamazoo Cen


tral High School. Mr. Ray Pel1ett will 
be the toadmaster, and there will be 
remark. by Dr. Harold T . Smith, Paul 
Van Keuren, president of the Alumni 


A .. sociation, Gerald Gilman, president 


of the alumni K-Club, Dr. Allen B. 
Stowe, chairman of the faculty ath
letic committee, and Jerry Baum, 


president of the Student Senate. 


Hecognition of the cross-country 
team will be given by Henry Lasch; 
the varsity football team by Rolla 
Anderson and Joe Bogart; and the 
cheerleaders by Miss Ada Loveless. 


The program will begin with a 
march by the College Pep Band, con
ducted by Dick Crooks, followed by 
the team entering as the band strikes 
up "All Hail to Kazoo." The program 
will conclude with a march by the 
Pep Band. 


Arrangements are being made by 
Coach Rolla Anderson. 


Yearbook Staff 
Makes Record 


A 45-r.p.m. extended-play phono
graph record consisting of recordings 


of such events as Homecoming, Christ


mas Carol Service, May Fete, Com
mencement, daues, and faculty speech


es, is being produced by the BOIL
ING POT staff. 


1 t will be distributed at the same 
time as t he yearbook. and there will 
he a pocket in the back of the year
hook for the record. The price, $1.50 
per record , Illust be paid by December 
4. Students shou ld notify Gretchen 
Bahr, Ca rol Adams, or Mary McDon
ald if they would like one. 


Another undertaking of the stafT is 
th e moving of the yearbook office to 
room 3 ill the annex. This is the room 
on the east side by the railroad tracks . 
The equipment for this room will be 
purchased with money from the fund 
drive. Currently. the Boiling Pot and 
the Index share the office in Bowen. 


Of Note 
There are many reasons why Amer


ican newspapers, on the whole, do not 
treat the news objectively. One of the 
most important ones is pressure from 
advertisers; a large daily would be 
financiafl y unfea ible without revenue 
from advertisers, and the businessmen 
who buy a,h·ertising are generally 
conservative and Republican. A sec
ond reason is that a very large per
centage of our ne 'wspapers are mono
poly newspapers; i.e., they are the 
sole organ published in an immediate 
area . mall and medium-sized towns 
like Kalamazoo are very susceptible 
to this condition. 


Kappas-Centuries 
Give Card Party 


Last Saturday evening, at 6 :15. l[rs. 
attaching gilt leaves to them to sug- Clarence Le )'Iense, secretary in 1Ian- i\ewly-chosen pep chairm~n is Alice 


h I d f f II· I Curti s. She replaces Cathy Ruther· 


into the decorations, by using wire 


spirals hanging from the ceiling and 


gest a w ir win 0 a Ing eaves. delle Library, and her husband were 


The whole decorations scheme will be interviewed by Dr. \Villis Dunbar, ford. The Kappas and the Centuries, 


ter·brother societies, will sponsor a 


pre-Thanksgiving card party on Wed


nesday, November 25, at 8: 30 p.m. in 


Harmon Lounge. 


Carol Adams are 


Jane Mallory and 


co.chairmen, each 


representing his own society. 


done in the traditional fall colors. concerning the three-and-one-half 


Bill \\Tay and Dick Crooks, who are years spent 1\1 Sao Paulo, Brazil, 


in charge of refreshments, have prom- where her husband trained and super


ised that the punch which will be \"ised personnel in a paper mill. 


sen'ed will also be done in fall colors 


if all goes well, and cookies will furn-
• • • 


Records. a fire in the fireplace, and ish the rest of the refreshments. 
Congratu lations to the maintenance 


department on that snazzy new one


and-a-half ton Chevrolet truck I \Vhat 


a difference! 


the chance to play the card game of Keith \Vright, president of the 
your choice are the drawing cards of Joint-House Council, is also in charge 


of the chaperones for the dance. The 
chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs. Laur
ence ~. Barrett, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
R. Beem, Dr. George D. Bearce, 1\lr. 
and Mrs. John A. Copps, Mrs. Louise 


What can we aa individuals do about the e,·ent, and hamburgers and cokes 
the one-sided pre .. ? About aU we will be sold in the Lounge by members 
can do is to aware of the situation of the societies. 
and to form our reading babi ta ac


cordingly, Candidate Stevenson in


creased our realization of the problem 


last fan when he auerted, "1 am in 


favor of a two-party Iyatem in poli. 


tics. But I am in favor of a two-party 


Iystem in our press too. And I am, 


frankly, considerably concerned when 
I lee the extent to which we are 


developing a one-party press in a two
party country." To become well· in
formed citizens let us try to read 


newspapers and periodicals of every 


political perauasion. 


The party is free and you're urged 
to bring yo'ur own cards and checkers . 
This is an all-college affair. 


Next Chapel 
On Thursday, ~O\·ember 19th, \Ves 


Brown will gi,'e the chapel speaker, 
representing the junior class . A 
Thanksgiving worship service, with 
choir and solo music, will be the cha
pel service on Tuesday, Kovember 


2~th. 


S. Cassady, and Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
T. Smith. 


T urhey Track Meet 
The day after Thanksgiving will be 


a big day for the societies on campus. 


Spurred on by their liater societies, 


the three male societies will compete 
in the First Annual Turkey Track 


Meet at 4:00 p.m., November 27. A 
record dance win be held in the even


ing. 


• • • 
At the psychology club meeting last 


night, Dr. Frank Fatzinger of \Ve st
ern spoke on gestalt psychology. 


• • • 
~Ir. Henry Overley, head of our 


music department, is today attending 
the annual meeting o( the Heads of 
the Music Departments of the Mich
ig-an church-related liberal arts col
leges, at Emmanuel l\lissionary Col
lege in Berrien Springs. Present are 
represen tatives from Adrian, Alma, 
Albion, Calvin, Hillsdale, Hope, Olivet, 
and Kalamazoo. 


• • • 
Aiter chapel on Tuesday, November 


10, Sally Smith was elected freshman 


representative tot h e Trowbridge 


House Council. Also, at that time, 


(our freshmen girls, Sue Shanks, 


Dorothy Young, Annaliese Frey, and 


Kathy Hennig, were chosen to repre


sent the freshmen to the Women's 


League Council. From these four, the 


Council chose Annaliese Frey on 


~ronday night. 


• • • 
Dick Stiles will speak and show 


slides on Germany at the next meet
ing of the German Club, tomorrow 
night at 7:00 in the Annex. 


• • • 
Dr. ,Valter Waring, Dr. Laurence 


Barrett, and Dr. George Bearce spoke 
at a meeting of the V\'omen's Council 
Tuesday, November 10, telling th~ 
Council o( the goals and problems of 
our English department. 
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Guest Editorial 


Unfight Team, Unfight! 
How many times during football and basketball season have you 


seen people hiding behind bushes) How many times have you tried to 
find your roommate and returned unsuccessful? How many times have 
you been stood up on a date because your date was afraid to come up 
to the dorm to get you) Add them up and you'll be surprised at the 
brge number you come Out with. Did you ever stop to think why these 
people are hiding? It was hoped that this grave problem could be kept 
from your tender ears. But, since this is getting to be rather serious the 
secret must be told. These people, my dear friends are those kind SOt/Is 
who have inferiority complexes from going to pep rallies. 


Perhaps if we stopped a minute to analyze the situation we could 
arrive at some conclusion. Taking a hypothetical case, of COLUse, what 
would you do if you arrived in front of rhl" gym ar rhl" rime the Ions was 
ready to depart? How must you control the massive crowds that form 
in front of the doors? Should you start them singing the school song, 
or perhaps lead a cheer) Well, we did that one week and five minutes 
later the Gazette had a reporter down there interviewing some crazy 
maniac who was going through all SOrtS of contortions with no one else 
in sight. 


We must conclude from this reaction that these inferiority com· 
plexed people are either suffering from a crowd hallucination or else 
their brother plays on the team. 


The only solution we can then offer to this problem is that every
one stays locked in their room when the bus departs. Maybe we have 
an introverted football team and we bother them. let's give this a try. 
Don't let them know that we care if they win or lose. No more crowds 
around Tredway. We'll tackle this problem and eliminate this mass 
action before games. Come on, gang, let's let the team know we're not 
behind them. 


New Books 
By Gary MacMillan 


Energy Sources (The \"'ealth of the 


\\'orld ). by Eugene Ayres and Charles 


Sca rlott. 


An analysis of the vital problem of 


our dwindling fuel supply, a thorough 


census of our energy sources, past 
present, and future . Technically sound, 
yet at the same time making fascinat
ing reading, particularly for all with 
any interest in science and tech 
nology. 


Judy Robertson 


Land for Tomorrow, by L. Dudley 
Stamp. 


.. \n important and stimulating book 
that shows conclusively the most im
portan t underdeveloped lands are not 
in the tropics and uninhabited lati
tudes, as we might expect; the hope 
ior land de"elopment lies in the mid
dle latitudes, in the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Canada, Australia, and 
the Argentine-<:ountries already pow
erful and populated. 


Science in Progreu, edited by George Man Against Cancer, by Dr. I. Beren-
A. Baitsell. blulll. 


The recent maj or contribution in all 
fields of science arc described by the 
men responsible for them. This new 
volume includes a rticles written by 
two :\ol,el Prize winners and eight 
memhers of the Xational Academy of 
Sciences. 


Platter Chatter 
with Art Hill 


Even though the record bUlines. 


bal slowed down considerably since 


Ichool started. there .tiU remains a 
number of hib in the record ,hop. at 


present. 


I f you have listened to the local 
D. J.'s in town of late you no doubt 
have heard June Christy's latest hit. 
She seem to be doing well with her 
waxillg of "Not 1." 


The Hilltoppers are continuing on 
the road to success with their record
ing on a Dot label of "Love Walked 
In .'' However, it seems doubtful that 
it will se ll as well as "P.S. I Love 
You." 


The Four Lads seem to be getting 
better as time goes on. Their recent 
recordings on Columbia include, "Down 
By the River Side," "Take Me Back," 
and "Istanbul (Not Constantinople)." 


Speaking of vocal groups, let's not 
forget the Four Aces and their recent 
seller, "Laughing on the Outside." 


Miss Teresa Brewer is also among 


those who are currently in the spot


light. Her recordings of "Ricochet" 


and "Baby, Baby, Baby" have put her 


name in the big seller li.t of artists. 
Incidentally, her record UBaby, Baby, 


Baby" is more of a relaxing number 


which is far from her very lively 


lunes such as HRicochet." 


I t seems that Ray Anthony is still 
having more success with his Capitol 
disk entitled "The Bunny Hop." Rec
ord shops just can't seem to get 
enough of Ray's popular waxings. 


Eartha Kitt is also still in the 
musical picture with her hit of "C'est 
Si Bon" on an RCA label. Speaking 
of female vocalists, we must include 
Savanah Churchill and Sarah Vaughn 
in the list. Savanah's "Shake a Hand" 
and Sarah's uTime" can be found in 
the collection of the latest top hits. 


Going back to male voca l groups 
ior a while, I'd like to mention the 
Four Freshmen. They have been suc
cessful in their part recordings of 
IIBluc \Vorld," "The Day Isn't Long 
Enough," and "Poinciana." However, 
it looks as if their best seller is their 
latest entitled "It Happened Once Be
fore." 


Well, be good and (or) have fun . 


Lost Weekend 
Out To Lunch . 


Dear Madeline: 


.. .1 was very pleased to hear that you 


finally did arrive safely back at the 
College last Sunday night. I might 
add that I think your House Council 
is being very narrow minded in cam


pusing you for the rest of the year. 


How did you know that you were get


ting on a special theatre train that 


has a six hour stopover in Niles? 


certainly enjoyed the weekend 
and am greatly disappointed to find 
out that you did not. I can assure 
you that after we straighten out the 
little misunderstandings of the week
end that you will change your mind. 


!lad I known you were so Puritani
cal l certainly would not have taken 
you to the party in my room. X obody 
e lse see med to mind Tracey's party 
records. 


Your remark of my taste in friends 


hardly seem I justified. I'm afraid 


that you do not underotand the Kal
amazoo .ense of humor. And as un


reasonable as it may .eem, I did not 


like your remark a. to who was the 


b rid g e profeuor. Our academic 


grade. may not be the highelt, but I 
can assure you that our intere.ta are 


wide and varied. A. for the boys with 


the water.pi.tol.~ I have never .oen 


them before. 


Had I known that you were so 
easily upset by candlelight and Ma
cushla I would have found someone 
else for you to stay with. 


The author here reveals the fasci
nating story of science's fight to find 
" cu re for thi s dread disease. His ap
proach is scientific but non-technical. 
The end re sult is a true picture of 
cancer and cancer research as it is 
today. 


In all sincerity, I cannot recollect 
Zoogeography of the Sea, by Sven The Atom at Work by Jacob Sacks. promising to take you to the smorgas-
Ekman. b d h H This book presents the whole story or at t e arris. I thought you 


An attempt is made to organize the of atomic energy in a readable and would enjoy our college food, and you 
kno,dedge of the distribution of ma- understandable style. It is intended could hardly expect me to forsee the 
rine animals into a comprehensive 
animal geography by investigating the 
intimate interaction between the phy
siology of the animal and its external 
environment. 


for the reader who wants to know waiter would drop a bowl of gravy on 
what scientists are doing today to you. 
develop the constructive uses for I thought that the dance Friday 
atomic energy, aside from fashioning night waa pleasant enough, though I 
weapons of war. am .orry that we got .eparated at 


"Remove Your Plate-Inhale" 
Says Poor Man's Perelman 


By Bill Baum 


While nervously chewing the leather off a Koehler divan in my 
dentist's waiting room I chanced to pick up the February copy of Ranch
land Romances and immediately realized that 50,000,000 others "were 
mffering from ugly eczema, blackheads, cold sores, pock marks and 
pimples which make you walk in alleys and force you to be a wall 
RoweL" After finding out that a daily bath in Noxema "starts your 
phone ringing the first week or double your phone bill back," I became 
more comfortable and inhaled deeply from my Parker '51' ". 


On page 4 was a picture of an adolescent who was sitting in the 
class room working out equations in an attempt to prove the refractions 
of blue hues in a triangular window. In the next picture the same lad 
was scoring the winning touchdown in the championship game. The 
third picture portrayed the boy III a Cadillac Fleetwood - alone. This 
picture was a close-up and showed the "ugly traces of acne" which left 
the fellow friendless. The caption over these rare photographs was. 


"Iet me show you the way to lick pim-


Platter Schmatter 
pIes ." The inference, I believe, was 
that licking pimples is the way back 
to social success. (Please, not so near 


with Jer Baum 
dinner time.) 


\Vell, let's see how the old re cord-
Across the page was the promise of 


ing business is today. 
I es great! Patti PAGE has turned 


over a new LEAF. Wowsie! She's 


come up with a new recording of life 


next month's no \'cl- "Gertrude Bier
stein's dynamic novel of human des
tinies against the brilliant background 
o f a Hawaiian volcano. A flaming 
pageant of a forbidden love. \Vhite 


here on campus entitled "Crying in 


the Chapel." A nifty, new gimmick 
man ... brown girl ... caught in 


comes with this record; a vial of the yolcanic drama of life ... on the 
water which has been inserted into 


the groove toward the end of the rec
ord breaks just as Patti reaches the 


song's climax and heightens the 


pathos. Oh, boy! Patti used to sing 


spirituals to fish in the Gulf of Mex
ico, which may account for the deep 


religious overtones in her recent rec~ 


ordings - and the smell, too. 


We see that the great new singer, 
Julius La Rosa is coming to Central 
next month. Julie, you know, used to 
sing on Arthur Godfrey's fine show 
until- and this is the real scoop
Julie discovered that Arthur mocked 
him by inse rting ,·ulgar English sub
titles on the 1". V. screen while he 
sang "Eh Com pari." Julie asked Arthur 
for an apology and received his foot 
instead. Julie left in a huff. (A huff 
is a small bicycle-like conveyance). 
Anyways, we'd like to see all of you 
platter partiers down at Central when 
he comes to cheer the young fella on 
his way when he goes. Anyways, you 
know what I mean. 


And now for the ad libs . Good news 
for you Kenton fans. Stan's new 
vocalist, (the one who took Christy'. 


place), can imitate bird cans and 


slow freights. How versatile can a 
band get? 


Good news for you H armonicat fans, 
too. The entire band was disembowl
ed la st week when their bus was ac
cidently driven through the Swift and 


o. processing plant. 
And good news for you liverwurst 


fans, too. You can now buy 72 feet 
o f the stuff at a time for slightly 
under $2,000. 


Before cloling would like to ap-


plaud the Hilltoppers for their fine 
recording of Patti Page's "Crying in 


the Chapel." Despite Miss Page's in


distinct mutterings in the background 


the whole record .bow. a fine team 


spirit and no uncertain amount of 


sheer nausea. Well, that'. all for 


now. Be good, kids~ and don't forget 


to sneer at the N. Y. Philharmonic 
show next Sunday! 


the end. Naturally, I did not expect 
you to take my innocent conver.ation 


with that Jones girl and make a ma


jor iuue out of it. She wa., as I told 


you, merely an old acquaintance, and 


I had no intention of talking '0 long 


with her. I mutt .ay that I was more 


than a little .urprised to return and 


find that you had left with that jun
ior from W es tern. And since you did 


choose to leave without even telling 


me, I don't honestly see bow you can 


complain about hi. behavior. 


In closing I must say that I feel 
that you are acting impulsively on 
hasty first impressio ns, when you say 
that you have sworn never to set foot 
in Kalamazoo again. I feel certain 
that you will want to reconsider, now 
that you know the facts . At least, le t 
us remain friends . 


E ... er your., 


McNulty 


su n drenched beach of a magic isle 
. . . where blood run s hot and the 
heart is free as man holds woman in 
utter defiance of the mystic goddess 
who at any moment can dispel hot 
lava seeping, crawling, encompassing 
this desolate land!" 


The real dramatic impact broke out 
on the next page which was the eter
nal "Letters to the Editors" column: 
Dear Editor: 


Last month, while lying in this hos 
pital bed I was brought a copy of 
RANCHLAND ROMANCES by a 
grey lady. That sure was white of 


her! (Maybe you can use this on your 


joke page. If you can, plea.e send a 


money order or Travelers Check to 
me, Dan Olgber, Box 63, Chicago, il
linois). 


After looking carefully at the stock 
car pictured on page 34 (right bottom) 
I 'have decide that the car you list a. 


a "goosed up Hupmobile" is really a 


S tarcraft 8. If you will notice, the 
tires on this car have inverted treads, 


which to my knowledge no Hupmobile 
has ever had, with the exception of 


1927·29 series "4S" and the 1937 model 
C. The windows in your pictured car 
have Usafety-tested Ford Libby OweDs" 


glau, while the actual' Hupmobile ule. 


Pittsburgh first·test safety plate. 
You will also notice that the pic


tured Starcraft has Ohio license plate. 


which my Hupmobile doesn't got. My 
car has Illinoi. license plates and al


ways has. Just thought I'd tell you. 
D.F.O. 
Box 63 
Chicago, l\Iinoi. 


Luckily, my dentist bas Michigan 
plates. 


Big Index Contest! 
Four free panes to the "thea. 


ter of your choice" will be the 


prize for each winner in 


feature page contest being 


nounced by the INDEX. 


Prize. will be awarded for: 


the 
an· 


L The best Christmas editorial 
- not to exceed five hundred 
worda. 


2. The best humorous feature 


article - not to exceed four 
hundred worda. 


All s tudents on campus are 
eligible for the contest except 
editors of the Index. Entries 
must be turned in to Duane De 
Yries, Judy Robertson, or Shir
ley Lostutter by Friday, Novem
ber 27. These three editors will 
also be the judges. 


The winning editorial and art


icle will appear in the December 


iuue of the INDEX. The IN. 
DEX abo re.erves the right to 


reprint other article. entered in 
the contest. 
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Believe It Or Not! 
Final Kalamazoo College 1953 Football Statistics 


Rushing - net yds. gained 
passing - no. attempts 


no. completed 
net yds. gained 
passes intercepted 


Total Offense 
PuntS - No. of punts 


Avg. yds. per punt 
Scoring 
Season Record - 1 win, 7 losses 


Kazoo Opponents 
1361 823 
116 114 


50 45 
651 8 


8 8 
2012 1535 


37 52 
32.04 30.59 
97 162 


Nine Gridders 
Join Basketball 
Team This Week 


With the finish of the football sea
son, the spotlight turns to basketball. 
Coach Rolla Anderson finds, after 
Icanning the calendar, that the alum
ni game looma up in only ten day. 
and that the first scheduled game is 
the first of December at the Univer
ai ty of Detroit, leaving lomething Ie •• 
than three week. to whip a team to
gether. 


The non-football members of the 
squad have been practicing for the 
past two wceks under the watchful 
eye of former K-collegian Don Culp. Hornets Terrific Saturday, 


But Lose To Hillsdale, 13-6 
Now, a number of football players 


have shed their pads and cleats and 
in exchange, received shorts and 


was hottcr than a house afire. This basketball shoes and joined the earlier 
took the ball to the two yard line. group on Tredway's gym floor each 
You guessed it! The gun went off afternoon. 


By Jim Fowler 


The "K" (Hard Luck) team pushed 
Hillsdale all over Angell Field here 
Saturday night, but again lost a close 


game 13-6. 


ending the game. Making the switch were Bob Cope. 


The Hornets piled up a 15-2 first 
down advantage, gained more g'round 
in both the air and on the ground, but 
due to two Hornet fumbles lost a 


hard-fought game. 
Stricker and Compton did most of 


the Hornet running and did a very 
good job. 


Saturday night's game was the last land and A. T. K. McCullough, mem
for seniors Vern Mario, Roy Stricker, hers from laat year; Tom Wylie, a 


Lea Greene, Bob Miyagawa, and Pete transfer from Oberlin in the middle 
Lenox. All of these boys will be miss- of last year who i. now eligible; Bill 
ed next year, but it was the under- Howlett, a junior out for the first 
class men who supplied the real Hor- time; and freshmen John Sweet, 
net punch Saturday night and with Charlie Brown, Dale Scott, Wayne 
this sort of spirit back next year S .... ell, and Vic Landeryou. 
Coach Anderson is going to have a They will join lettermen :Manny 


A pass from Compton to Don 
Senese went for 19 yards and put the 
ball on the Dales three yard line. From 
here Stricker went over to score. 
Sherman's try for extra point was 


blocked. 


fine football season. Glasser. Da\'e Moran. Dean Forhan 
----------------1 Jerry Ludwig, John Gideon, and Sit; 


MIAA Meeting Held 


The Hornet's line play both offens
ively and defensively was excellent. 
best we had seen all season. 


Those representing the Kalamazoo 
College at the fall meeting of the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic As
,ociation officials. held at 9 :30 Mon
day morning at Albion College. were 
Dr. Allen Stowe, Dr. Harold Smith, 
Ur. Rolla Anderson, Joe Bogart. and 
J on Forslund. 


After the Dales scored their second 
TD the Hornets weren't too be stopp
ed. Lenox and Compton started 
throwing passes to Don Senese, who 


• • . Pick and Shovel . • • 
Well, football's over. Bur one last wotd. One win and seven losses 


doesn't look good in the record book, but scores don't tell the whole 
story. The Hornets played some really good football this season. Their 
playing at Hope was an example. Hillsdale. Adrian. Albion. We have 
no reason to be ashamed of our team this year. Inexperience, fumbleitis, 
nnd the ability of the opposition to use the breaks, beat us. And one 
last salute. To seniors Roy Stricker, Arleigh Dodson, Les Greene, Bob 
Miyagawa, Vern Mario, and Pete Lenox for the hours of effort they 
spent on the field for K-College, thanks. 


Now basketball. The picture looks pretty good this year. The 
familiar names of Stammen, Dudley, Dillman, and Neeser are gone 
from the Kazoo Roster, but Glasser, Gideon, Moran, Forhan, Siegel, 
and Ludwig are back. They look to have lots of help this year, too. (see 
basketball article). Last year, the Hornets had one of the most exciting 
seasons in the histOry of the school. We lost twO early-season games to 


Adrian and Hope. The loss to Adrian was the first time the Bulldogs 
hz.d the Hornets in 32 years, the first in MIAA play. With only those 
two conference losses and Adrian and Hope splitting their twO contests, 
we approached the final ten days of the season with home contests against 
each, and needing to win both to tie for first. We did. But Albion 
knocked Adrian off in the conference finisher for both schools, leav
ing a tie between Hope and Kazoo. The playoff game was held in 
the neutral Plainwell High School Gymnasium. We lost, but wow! what 
a season! And this one promises to be a good one, too. Hope, Calvin, 
znd possibly Albion look to be the stronger members along with our 
Hornets. This season should be a real humdinger. 


Some athletes have superstitions, some hidden, and some not. One 
came to light Saturday afternoon when Kazoo and Hillsdale met in the 
(ross-country meet. Before the meet started, Jim LaRoy of the Hornets 
offered his hand for a friendly handshake with the eventual winner, 
Don Wiegandt. Don refused the hand. After the meet, Jim was reas
sured that Don was not hostile, he JUSt refuses to shake hands before a 
meet. 


-


8:30-6 :00 


Marshall Brem~er 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 
Diol 4-9143 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
MODERN MOTEL 


.. miles West on Highway U. S. 12 
5682 Stadium Drive A.A.A. R.F.D. 8, Tel. 2-8582 


10 MINUTE DRIVE FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED OPEN ALL YEAR 


Siegel, and newcomers Phil Lewis 
Dean Pinch off, Ron Schroeder, J o~ 
Milne, Jake Sionimsky. Dave Bjorn
son. an,l Sam Townsend. Also out, 
but ineligible for the first semester 
ore transfers Tom ~fcConnel1, (MSC): 
Gary Morrison (U. of M.). and Paul 
Coash (Notre Dame) . 


W. R. A. Plays Ball 
By Shirley Ketchen 


The W.R.A. basketball tourney got 
off to a good start Thursday evening. 
The combined team of first floor old 
w':;ng and second new wing defeated 
the girls from .econd noor old wing 
by a score of I z~ II. In the second game 


third floor came from behind to beat 
the basement 21-18. Georgia Show
alter of third floor was high-point m an 
for the evening, Icoring 14 points. 


The speedball tourney was finished 
up last \ Vednesday. Second floor old 
wing won by default taking second 
place. First Roor new wing came in 
third. 


A total of 4-0 girls participated in 
the speedball tournament. Sixty-one 
girls participated in the events of the 
mock Track and Field Day. One hun
dred and three girls were there for 
the events and picnic. About seventy 


different girls have taken part in all 
of the W.RA. activities so far. 


The YV.R.A. Council met last Mon
day evening and set up a few system 
of points and awards . The point sys
tem is to be accumulative. and three 
awards will be gi\'en. The first award 
is a crew cap, second award is a medal, 
and the third a ward is a miniature K 
of 3 inches (to be worn on picket 
pocket). 


Last week-end three officers of 
W.R.A. and Miss Loveless, advisor, 
went to Bloomfield Hills to see the 
sectional Field Hockey Association. 
The officers that went were: Ginger 
O'Brien, president; Shirley Ketchen, 
vice-president: and Sue Van Houten, 
secretary. 


Phone 4-5516 


Kazoo Thinclads 
In MIAA Meet 


The MIAA conference cross country 
meet win be held this afternoon at 
Olivet. Calvin, newest member of the 
league, will be making ita first bid for 
a conference championship. Jual ad
mitted to full conference standing this 
fall, Calvin does not play football, so 
cross country becomes the first league 
sport for them. 


Hope, M fAA football champs. are 
favored to win with Albion seen as a 
possible threat. Calvin, Alma, and 
Hillsdale will be fighting for third, 
fOllrth, and fifth, with Kalamazoo, 
Olivet, and Adrian following probably 
in that order. * 


CQach Joe Bogart will take seven 
hill-and-dalers to represent Kalamazoo 
College in the annual meet. Members 
of the squad are: J illl La Roy, Dale 
\Vilkins, Tim Lemon. Don Garwood, 
Doug Hosenberger. Bob Gallagher. 
and Fred Cassel. All are freshmen 
with the exception of Timl a junior. 


Hillsdale brought their squad to 
Kalamazoo last Saturday and left with 
Ii 21 -38 victory over the Hornets. 
Leading the Hillsdale contingent were 
Don Wiegandt, the winner, who has 
been beaton only once this year, and 
Bob Zurofsky who took second. The 
winning time was 22:48. 


Finishers and times for Kazoo were 
Jim La Roy, third, 23 :31, Dale Wilkins, 
fourth, 23 :39, Tim Lemon. ninth. 25 :33. 
Don Garwood, tenth. 26 :55. DOllg 
Rosenburger, twelfth. 28 :54. Boh Gal
lagher, thirteen th, 30 :33. and Fred 
Cassel, fourteenth. 31 :39. 
• Prediction. 


MEAL 
or a 


SNACK 


"Little Mich"igall 
"Where Taste Tells the Tale" 
"0" u.s. J 2 Between the Colleges" 


V olleyball Teams 
See Much Action 
In Intramural 


After the first week of volleyball 
Harmon yVest and the Hoben High
landers lead the league and appear to 
be the teams to beat. However, the 
Kazoos, who have not played as yet, 
could surprise. 


Here are the scorel of lames play
ed this week: 


Harmon West, 4; Hoben HUlkiel 
Hoben Highlanders 4; Hoben 


Hawks I 
Faculty 3 ; Harmon Eal t 2 


Points arc given for games won and 
therefore. the individual games are 
considered in the standings as well as 
sets . 


[n the badminton tourney Tom 
'imith has reached the semi-finals and 
Dan ~fcFadden and Jess Armand are 
in the quarter finals. However, at this 
writing, many nlatches have not been 
'h.1 ed, or. if played. have not been 


reported. 
Basketball will begin after Christ


mas, but the divisions are requested 
to make up their rosters before Christ
mas vacation. One dorm division may 
enter as many teams as it wishes, pro
vided it can support them. 


ClIrtis Van Voorhees from Gobles 
and George ~farx of Midland are the 
newly-appointed co-general managers 
of the intramural department. Other 
managers are: 


Badminton - Tom Smith 
Vollcyball- Fritz Dow 
Basketball - Pete Lenox 
Bowling - Dale Wilkins 


For All Your Music 
Come To 


TREVA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigon 


Across from the Post Office 


When vou pause .•• make it count ... have a Coke .: 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COM~"NY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
"Coli." is 0 regilt.red trad.· mork. 01953. Tke Coco·CoIo ComPOfty 
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RADIO STATION 


WJMD 
By J er ry W ebster 


By doing a wee bit of snooping in 
the studio, I have found some new 
people to tell you about. These are 
the people why try like fiends to keep 
the rest of us from going completely 
berserk over little things like tests, 
term papers, and professors . 


This morning as I was on my half
awake way to breakfast, I happened 
to glance down the stairs of Harmon 
and saw that the neon sign on the 
studio door was on. Thinking some
one had left it on last night, I decided 
to go down and turn it off. 


When I opened the door, however, 
I fo-und that there were people inside, 


namely Mary Gene Barnitz and Vic 


Landeryou. It seems that these two 
have been doing an early mornibg 


show T uesdaYI and Thursdays since 


th e beginning of the ter m ( you 


thought I was kidding when I said 
Htrying like Sends" ?)~ Vic doe. the 
engineerin g and Mary Gene p r ovides 


l,he loothing voice that g ets you over 


the first shock of waking up. 


Coming Events 
No. 18 MIAA cross country meet at 


Olivet 
Football banquet 


Nov. 18, 19, 20 "The Seven Deadly 


Nov. 19 


Nov. 20 


Nov. 21 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24 


Nov. 26 
Nov. 28 


Dec. 1 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 


Dec. 7 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 12 


S ins", fore ign film at Civic 
Faculty-Student Council 
German Cluh 
"November Nocturne", Joint 
House Council formal 
Science competitive exams 
'K' Foreign fi lm 
Senate 
Kappa-Century all school 
func tion 
Thanksgiving 
Alumni B. B. game 
Philo after-game dance 
B. B., U. of Detroit, There 
LR.C. 
B. B., Hope, There 
\Vomen's League Christmas 
formal 
Senate 
Men's Union Children's Party 
Christmas Carol Service 
Christmas vacation begins at 
noon 


I think maybe I should tell you 
about the very nice people of RCA 
Victor who are giving us those won
derful classics on Victor Red Seal rec
ords. Our entire five hours weekly of 
Mida fte rnoon Masterpieces are now 
brought to you on these wonderful 
discs. 


I have just been told that the last 
paragraph of the column I wrote for 
last week's issue had to be cut. There
fore, I will write it again this week 
in hopes of success. 


It seems that we of Radio Station 


W JMD have a sligbt yearly deficit, 
financially. Therefore we have at


tempted to cover this SLIGHT deficit 
by charging station dues. We would 


like to call the attention of all staff 
members to the brief notice on the 


bulletin board in the station. 


I'm afraid that's all for now. By 
next week I hope to have done some 
more snooping so I can tell you about 
other interesting people who work on 
the staff of WJMD. 


Der ______________ __ 


-T agesspiegel 
Dick Stiles \Vird auf dem Novem


bertreffen des Deutschen Vereins 
sprechen, das am 19 des Monats urn 
7 Uhr abends stattfinden wird. Dick 
wird Lichtbi lder zeigen und ueber 
Europa sprechen mit besonderer Be
tonung der deutschsprechenden Laen
der. 


Er wird Englisch ,prechen. All stu
denten sind herzlich willkommen. 


Das Interclub-Committee, unter Mit
wirkung des Deutschen Vereins, moe
chte den Film. " Eroica" (Die Lebens
geschichte von Beethoven) ankuendi
gen. Die Vorstellung wird am sonn
tag den 22. Novemher, urn 20 Uhr im 
aIds Auditorium stattfinden. Eintritt 
nur SO Cents! Der Film hat englische 
Untertite!. 
Dieser Film enthaelt die schoenste 
Musik von Beethoven, wie die Mond
schein Sonate und Tei le seiner Sech
sten - Sieben ten - und Neunten Sym
phonie. 


Erwald Balzer gibt eine hervorra
gende Schielerung des Meisters in die-


On Saturday, November 7, three sem Film der erst im Juni dieses 
students represented 'K' at the fifth J ahres herauskam. 
annual convention of the Michigan Ein jeder der diesen Film gesehen 
Conference on UNESCO. The three hat wird Ihnen sagen dass, Sie ihn 
were Kippy Voorhees, Izzy Johnston, unbedingt ehen Illuessen! Verges sen 
and Chuck Goodsell. Sie es nicht! 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and fam ily 9roups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At tHorne or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2· 1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


'Round the prettiest 
waist in the world' 


BELTS by Garay 
leather, metal, 
velvet ... all 
sorts of styles 


and colors 
$1.50 - $2.95 


765 W. Mich. Ave. 
Ope. Wed. Eves. 


Robert P. Pfister 
Solicitor 


RAYMOND WEAVER AGENCY, INC. 
l awton, Mich. 


, 


I 
N 
S 
U 
R 
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LIFE - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 


and a ll other lines 


OFFICE - Blue KaiJer on CampuJ 


Retreat To Be 
This Weekend 


Dr. Laurence Barrett, associate pro
fessor of English, will be the keynote 
speaker at the retreat the following 
weekend, Xovember 20-22. The group 
will leave the Student House for 
Chief Noonday Camp at 7:00 Friday 
evening and will return Sunday after
noon. This is planned as a study re
treat on the subject of academic free
dom. Other speakers will be faculty 
members from K and \Vestern. The 
cost will he :F3.S0 and will include five 
meals. All those wishing to attend 
should call the Student House. 


Sunday evening, after the retreat is 
over. there will be a Thanksgiving 
communion service and a play by the 
\\'esley Players, a Methodist student 
group, from Albion College. The 
meeting will start as usual at 5 :30 at 
the First Presbyter ian Chu rch with 
food and recreation preceding the 
program. 


Frank Ward and Jane Mallory 
wish to thank everyone for his 
cooperation and help in making 


Dad's Day a success. 


Parents' Council 


Now Organized 
During the past Dad's Dav week


end, the organization of the -parents, 
another por tion of those interested in 
'K' College, was initiated. At 4:00 on 
Saturday afternoon, parents met in 
Stetson Chapel to help form a Par
ents' Council. Elected as chairman 
was Mrs. Kenneth L. Crawford, an 
alumna and mother of Dick and Bar
bara . 


It is planned that the Parents' 
Council will serve as an agency 
through which the viewpoints of the 
parents can be communicated to the 
administration. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Senate Minutes 
November 16, 1953 


1. Tbere is $416.30 in the treasury. 


2. The Senate w ishes to congratu


la te Jan~ Mallory and Frank Ward 
and a ll other. r esponsible for the s uc


cess of Dad's Day. 


3. Jon Forslund reported on the 
MIAA Representatives Meeting of 
November 14th in Albion . The two 
suggestions sent by Kalamazoo con
cerning having stretchers and a doctor 
equipped at all games are being taken 
by each representative to his college. 


4. To make s ure tha t all a nnOUDce 


ments made a re available to town stu


dents as well a s dorm s tudents, the 


Senate passed that no announceme nt 


can be give n in Welles Hall w ithout 


6rst being in the daily bulletin. It will 
go into effect November 23. 


S. The senate wishes to thank Bob 
Thomason for his work during the 
Freshman Orientation period. 


6. $25 was presented to 'K' College 


by Western Students d irectly involved 


on October 22 as an expression of 


apology for their part in the incident. 


7. No answer has yet been received 


to our Senate's letter to Wes tern 


Michigan College. The Sena te agreed 
to wait one more week and then to 


contact Western's administ ration. 


Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Jane Beattie 
Secretary 


Chern Society Meets 
Tomorrow night, the Kalamazoo sec


tion of the American Chemical So
ciety will meet at 8:00 in aIds Sci· 
ence Hall. 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Ma in 


Phone 8136 


Wonderfully smart, wearable and practical 
WOOL JERSEY DRESSES 


J 
in bon bon pastels and white $22.95 and up 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


for Fall and Winter 


\ \Angorables" 


Soft as thistle down angora cuff anklet with 


body of 4-thread mercerized cotton with nylon 


re inforced heel and toe. White, sizes 8Y2 to 


11 , $1.00 pai r. 


Also Slack Socks In finest all virgin wool to wear 


with your slacks ... nylon re inforced heel and 


toe .. . resist sh rinkage . easy to launder 


White, sizes 9 to 11, $1.00 pair. Women's 


Socks - Street Floor. 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 


EJtabliJhed 1881 


Wednesday, November 18, 1953 


- - ThePlayhill- .. 
By Art Hill 


~ow showing at the State is "Ca
lamity lane" which is co-starring Doris 
Day and Howard Kee!. Beginning 
Sunday we will find Jane \Vyman star. 
ring in "So Big." By the way, why 
not keep December 2 reserved for the 
opening of "The Robe" in Kalamazoo. 
[t is filmed in thrilling cinemascope. 


Today at the Capitol is "Cruising 
Down the River" with Dick Haymes. 
Also showing is ,. 'leel Trays" starring 
Joseph Cotton. Coming Friday is "Ar· 
rowhead" starring Charleton Heston. 
Xext Tuesday we find "All Ashore" 
with Mickey Rooney and Dick Hay. 
mes and "Serpent of the ile" co· 
starring Rhonda Fleming and \Villiam 
Lundigan. 


Currently playing at the Michigan 
is '"The Bad and the Beautiful" with 
Lana Turner and Kirk Douglas. Start. 
ing tomorrow are "Thunder Bay" 
starring Jimmy Stewar t and "The Girl 
\ Vho Had Everything" with Elizabeth 
Taylor. Coming Sunday are "Never 
Let Me Go," with Clark Gab le and 
"The Hitchhiker" starring Frank 
Lovejoy. 


Now showing today for the first 
time at the Uptown are "Bugles" In 
the A fternoon" starring Ray Milland 
and •. afari Drums" with Johnny 
Sheffield. Starting Sunday will be 
"Ambush at Tomahawk Gap" with 
John Derek and "Voodoo Tiger" starr· 
ing the famous Johnny vVeissmuller. 


Forum Speaker 
Last night, at 7 :45, Dr. L. ]. Hem· 


mes spoke at a public meeting of the 
\ Vestern 11ichigan College Philosoph) 
Forum on the topic, "George Santa· 
yana, Life and \Vork." 


I ~ For ThanksgMng Trips 
I 


That Save 'lour Dough 


The Greyhound Way 


Is the Way to Go! 


KALAMAZOO TO 


Destination 
Detroit 
Chicago 
South Bend 
Grand Rapids 
Jackson 
Benton Harbor 
Muskegon 
Lansing 


One 
Way 
$3.50 


3.60 
1.75 
1.25 
1.10 
1.35 
2.25 
2.00 


Roun d 
Trip 
$6.3( 
6.5( 
3.1! 
2.2! 
3.11 
2.4! 
4.0! 
3.61 


The above fares 
eral t ran sportation 


do NOT include fed 
tax. 


GREAT LAKES GREYHOUND LINES 
318 W. Mich igan Ave. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Phone 3·2501 












The Day 
Shall Not 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


Be Up 
So Soon 


Number 14 


:ollege Plays Host T 0 High School Seniors 
Admissions Office Presents SF C °r 


Made For Second HS Week End Program ounCl s 
L Book of the Year eadership This next week end, the campus will once more play host to high 


school seniors from Michigan and near-by states for the second High Plan Announced Dr. Harold T. Smith, business-;-------------------
anager of Kalamazoo College since cation. From 1919 to 1921 he was a School Week End program. The highly successful program last Novem- It's tbe beginning of a new .eme.-


46, has been named administrative high school principal and teacher in ber is evidence of the value of such a project, and the aid of every K ter, and fittingly enough, the begin


.ad of the college for tbe twelve Albion and Geneva, Nebraska; from student is enlisted to make our guestS feel at home on the quad. ning of a new project, introduced by 


cnth's period during the year's 1923 to 1937 he se rved as professor John R. Anderson, Director of Admissions, announces that the by the Student-Faculty Council. The 
ave of absence granted President of economics and later as registrar 


~rrangernents 


\dministrative 


schedule for the week end will be somewhat similar to the first High project is called "Book of the Year," .hn Scott Everton to direct the Ford and business manager at Parsons Col-
,undation educational program in lege, Fairfield, Iowa; and from 1937 School Week End. Beginning Saturday, February 14, from 9:30 to and a. was explained yesterday in 


4 be d be 
chapel, is a rather extensive program . 


. e Far Eaa!. to 1942 he served as professor of eco- 10: 5 a.m., registration and room assigning will carrie on in Ho n 
The book, which was selected by 


Dr. Richard U . Light, a member of nomics at Carroll College, Wisconsin. Hall. The prospective students will meet their student hosts and hos- committee consis ting of Mr. Gerald 
,e board of trustees, will- serve as H e had also served as price executive h h" d k '11 be . H b '1 resses in t e lounge. T e reglstratJon es - WI open 10 0 en unn Bodine, Dr. Walter Waring, Dean 
tecutive trustee to represent the for two years and district director for 


J :00 for those unable to arrive before 14: 35. After 1 :00, the high Russell Becker, Dr. Ivor Spencer a nd lard in administrative policies and tv~'O yean of the nl ilwaukec district 
ill be available to Dr. Smith for con- of OPA ju,t previous to joining the schoolers will register in the Admissions Office in Bowen 203. j ohn Peterson, is entitled The God 


Iltation. 


Smith, who has abo served the 


in the capacity of profe"sor 
economics fro m 1942 to 19-U" was 
ntly named vicc president ill 


of nusiness affairs at the col-
a designation conferred throug-h 


vote of the board of tn"tees. 
Dr. Smith is a graduate of Doane 


:\ebraska, and holds ~I:\ and 
degrees from the State L'niver


;ity of Iowa. He has <lonl' additional 
itudy 1n law and school administra
ion at the Un iversity of Chica1-!o. the 
Universit) of :--:ebraska and "ith the 
'\mcrican Extension University of 
California. Dr. Smith has an (''''\lens
\Ie background o[ experience in eelll-


,Societies Will 
'[nitiate New 
;Members Soon 
I I f, wi thin the next few weeks, you 
;ee odd sight> aroulld the quad, it 
~vill be because the men's and wOI11-


. en's !)ocieties 011 campus are once 
!J.gain undertakin~ the initiating of 
~ lew memhers. 
t Each year around second semester, 
iI:be various societies hold open meet


t ngs to w hich all non-society members 
f lre invited. The men's societies will 
lold their open meetings this evening, 


?;'ebruary 11. AU men are invited to 


"attend, but first semester freshmen 


e"'i11 not be eligible for membership 
• ntil next year. The Philo Lambda 


Ir,o . . 
Clety Will open the evening's enter· 


U~inrnent with an open meeting at 
ho:45 p.m., followed by the Century 
.0' orum meeting at 7: 30 and the Sig
fl na Rho Sigma Society (Sherwood) 


lIeeting at 8:30. 
Society members will be 011 hand 


o greet their g-uests. All nOli-society 
llemners are urged to atte nd all the 


(Continued on page 4) .... 


Kalamazoo College staff in 1942. That Failed, edited by Richard Cross-
Student Convocation man, and is available in the Book


Dr. Richard U. 


Dr. Light has served as a member 
of the board of trustees since June, 
1951. In addition to serving as ex
ecutive trustee, he will be chairm an 
of the fin a nce committee. Dr. Ligh t 


was genera l chai rman of the 
Kalamazoo College Convocation 


1951. 


New Freshman, 
Transfers Seen 
Around Quad 


J;l'gillning a new term. mall~ 
han.' 1I('l'1l chant{ed, and mallY 
haH' hcen added. ,\1110n1{ the added 
thing:-, are people. Bob llegcdu" 
South Bend, is a transfer 
riue who plan!) to major in l:dUCalioll. 


Stan Dunham. Detroit, is a tralbfcr 
from Bucknell. and \\ ill al~n major ill 
education. 1)0n Gene,e frol11 ~I :-Ol.. 
and TOI11 \Vylie frol11 Oberlin ha\'e 
also registered as transfers. Tom IS 


a town boy. 
The only female Ile\\ ... ludent is 


Ruth Chamberlain. freshman, from 
Royal Oak. Ruth went to M Sc. but 
came tn K becau~e "State i ... just too 
hig." 


}\nolhcr flew face, 110t new, hut 
then. not so o ld, is th at belonging to 
Ink,' Scharenberg, who has just re
tun;cd frolll a seven month's tour of 
Europe . \\'elcome home. Inky! 


Chapel Services 
11 r. Glen Allen, mayor of the city 


of Kalamazoo. will be the speaker in 
chapel tomorrow. !\fayor Allen g rad
uated from Kalamazoo College in 1936 
and served a year as president of the 
,tudent body. The subject of his ad
dress will be "Christian Citizenship 
and Public Servi ce." 


T uesday's chapel service will be 
presented hy the Sophomor e class. 


. '\t II :30, A co nvocation will be 
in Stetson Chapel. There will 
welcome g iven by john Peter


Student Senate President, and 
hy 0 the r ,tudents. 


provided by the College 
Singer.... Ilnder the direction of ~{r. 


Il enry O,·e rl ey. Lunch will be served 


Winter Carnival 
Success -Despite 
Absence of Snow 


De8pite the fact that the weather-


man failed us and sent the snow else-


sto re for only 25c . 


The book is a collection of six auto
biographical sketches by six men who, 
at one time in their lives, were as 
sociated with the Communist party, 
and became aware of its failures. The 
book is a very complete analysis of 
Communism from a personal point of 


at 12:00 noon. and at J :00, the pros-
pecli\(' students will be taken on di
visional and departmental \·isits around 
the campus, stopping at the class
room" and lahoratories to visit with 
the profe ... ~ors and students. 


where, a good time was had by all. view, is clear in its denunciation of 
this threat to world peace. 


.\t 4 :00. there will he teas in the 
iaculty homes. The visitors will be 
escorted to College Grove by their 
host~ and ho~tesscs to m('et with the 
f;tculty families informally. 


THE WINTER CARNIVAL wa. 


ushered in last weekend as the Euros 


and Sherwoods transformed Kalama


zoo College into a winter resort. This 


gala weekend was well worth while 


and proved to be a great succe5l. 


Th(, Wintpr Cf"rniv#\l \\'a, reigT1ed 


Mer by Queen ~Iarion johns and 


King- Arleigh Dodson. The royal 
,\fter dinner. which is at 6:00 in party consisted of ~[arion Peet. Shir


Welles Hall. there is a hasketball 
ley Case. Roger Gill, and Zeke 1'\ees


game "ith .\drian College in Tred-
Gym. After the game, hot choco


late "ill he served in Honen lounge. 


Mr. John R . Anderson 


On Sunday, hreakfast "ill he scr\'ed 
in Welles at 8 :30. The high school 
and college "tudellts \\ill go to down
to\\'11 churches for the services, after 
which dinner ,\ ill be served ill \"clles 
at I :00. Following dinner . the guests 
and the hosts. hoste~ses and faculty 
memhers will meet in " ' rlles lounge 
for after dinne r coffee. and a final 
gah session hefore the high school 
seniors s tart home. 


Guests of the College 
All visiting students and their 


teachers will be guests of the college 
for all meals an<l their accommoda
tions in Trowbridge or Hoben and 
Harmon. 


Future Programs 


This is the second High School 
\Veek End o f the 1952-53 school year , 
and another one is planned for the 
week end of May 2 and 3. Special 
department visiting days will be held 
in ~f a rch for those high school sen
iors interested in specia l fields. 


cr. The procession descended down 


Chapel Il ill between lighted torches 


carried by ~fary Kileen , Roger Cox, 


(;inger O·Brien. jerry Baum. Inky 


Scharenberg. Rudy Planert . Sh irl ey 


fnd, and Buzz Dewey. The coronation 
took place at the bottom of the hill 
in front of Hoben. Pages for the 
cvent were John, Everton, Carol 
Beell1. and ),Iark and jean Van Liere. 
~Iilt :-Iontgomery crowned the queen 
an<l ~Iarilyn Peck crowned the king. 
\ proclamation was read inviting a ll 
the subjects of the king and queen to 
be RuC!'b at Ilumerous festivities 
held during the weekend. The royal 
hontire in \\'elles parking lot was lit 
and the suhjects sang- around the tire. 
Friday evening also consisted of a hot
chocolate and get-together in Hoben 
Hall. Dick Crooks played while Bill 
Rogers directed the singing-. 


Saturday evening the subjects were 
invited to a dance at the Euro Ski 
Lodge in Sherwood Forest. The music 
was furnished by Ed Smith and hi. 
orchestra for only $1.00 per couple. 


The atmos phere of the dance was that 
of a winter resort and s ki c1~thes were 
excellen t for the occasion. 


The committees for the weekend 
were: Puhlicity, Milt ).l ontgomcry, 
~Iarion johns and Shirley Ketchen; 
decorations, Kay Shanor, Dick Klein. 
and Ginger O'Brien: Bonfi r e, Bi ll 
Way and Al Priehs: Hot Chocolate, 
Lucia Scavarda a nd Betty Brenner; 
and coronation ceremonies, ] e a n 
Hathaway . 


The head co-chairmen, Cathy Ruth. 
erford and Bu:r.z Dewey, spent much 


time and effort on this WINTER 
CARNIVAL. Three cheers for the 
Euro's and Sherwoods for contribut
ing something which was fun for all 


and a great IUCCe5l. W e hope you 
will continue thia W inter Carnival in 
the yean to come and perhaps aome
day, we may even have some anow. 


Mr. Elton Ham 


T he members of th e panel which 
introduced the project a nd discussed 
the book in chapel yesterday were 
~I r. I·:lton Ham. moderator; Dr. War 
ing, Dr. \'an Liere, Ted Tiffany and 
Sa lly I [om. These panel membe rs 
gave a "ery lively review of the book 
and certainly built lTp student interest 
in the program. 


~[elllbers of the sub-committee which 
is heading thi s program for the Stu
den t- Faculty Counci l are Marilyn 
",·e retl. chairman: l)ave Petrilli, Dr. 
Spencer. joan \\'ood-Morse, Dr. Ker
man and Dr. Van Lier e. 


This is a good chance for all the 
s tuden ts and the faculty members to 
get together and compare notes on a 
single item which, if read carefully, 
provides much food for thought. 


The Student-Faculty Council, a 


body numbering sixteen students and 
faculty, haa spent much time and ef
fort planning this program, and it i. 
certainly worth the con.ideration of 
all. 


Latcr in the semester, an essay COIl


test will he held and four separate 
prizes will be givcn to members from 
each ot the four classes for the best 
essays submitted. A part of the prize 
mOIll')' will be dona terl by the Stu
dcnt Scnate. 


The prizes will he $10 each, and the 
essays will be judged by either the 
,ub-committ ee of the Student-Facult v 
Coullci l. o r by a group of judges s;
lecterl by that committee. 


Get to it! Don't be left wondering 
what' I going on when everyone elle 
is discuuing the book - get your 
copy of THE GOD THAT FAILED 
from the Bookstore today, and be in


formed as to what basic mistakes 
Communism haa made, and where ita 
weakneues and faults lie. You'd be 
surprised how much you can learn 


from this small, very intereating 
tome . 
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Well Worth N oting 
Yesterday in chapel we were told about the Book of the Year pro


Ject which stares immediately. This project is a well-planned, organized 


effort on the part of some of the people on the campus to see what would 
happen if a united faculty and student body were to read a single book, 
discuss it, and analyze it in terms of content, literary merit and general 
interest. Nothing is more gratifying than to be able to enter a conver


sation on a book you've read and see how your interpretation compares 
with someone else's. 


The Book of the Year, new on our campus, but a highly successful 
event on other national campuses, offers unlimited possibilities for good 
bull sessions and increased understanding among students and between 
students and faculty. This way, we all have a common basis of conver


sation, and can delve into the field covered in the book 10 a very con
structive manner. 


The book, The God That Failed, was chosen for some very good 
reasons. First, it is a good factual account of certain important events in 
the lives of men whose names are known by all of us. Second, it is a 


more complete coverage of the Communist menace to society than any 
newspaper or radio news broadcast can give. Third, it is published in 


the pocket-book variety, so that its price is within the reach of any 
student. Fourth, the men who contributed to the book are professional 
writers and can express themselves in a clear, concise manner. Fifth, the 


book covers a topic, Communism, which is of current and vital interest 
to all of us, and we should know it from all angles. After all, you can't 
defeat an enemy that you can't see. 


For these reasons, and many others which you will discover when 
you read it, The God That Failed was selected as the Book of the Year 


for the K College campus. The impression given by the book is not 
that writers are the only ones who join the Communist party and become 
disillusioned by it, but of the danger which is incurred when one gives 


up his individuality for the sake of a dream which could not logically 
come true without destroying all of the values which the free peoples 


of the world have defended for so long a time. 


Congratulations are in order for those who have brought this splen


djd idea to our campus, and for taking the initiative to get the project 
started. It is indeed a fine thing for us to undertake, and will prove to 


be a very rewarding experience for all of us. 


A ny Suggestions? 
As you may see, the Index has come Out on Wednesday. Your edi


tors are very interested to know if this is a better arrangement than the 
end-of-the-week publication, or if there are more faults than before. Any 


suggestions for improving the Index will be cheerfully received. Remem


ber this is your paper put out by you, for your enjoyment and enlighten
ment. If you don't like it, it is your responsibility to express your dis
~pproval. Your editors feel that we have made a step forward in con


tributing more to the College, do you feel the same? 


Author Rages Around Room 
Wondering How To End Story 


You may remember, dear reader, that in the last issue of the Index 
there appeared the first chapter of a heart-rending serial story entitled 
"Love in Bloom," or "Bits of Information Concerning Man-Eeating 


Plants." In case you missed the beginning, we will briefly review it for 


you, and hurry on to the next exciting chapter. 


Last week, we left Montague the butler rushing to the corner shop 
to procure some more Christmas cheer, cleverly disguised as a fox terrier 


named Blackie; who in turn, had left the maid, Annette, in the kitchen 


mulling over the flames which were rapidly devouring the left wing 
of the house (see last issue for exact portion of the house which was 


'Ihout to be devoured); who, just a few minutes before, had left the 
family of Fred Q. Nevermiss - his wife, Eye, and lovely daughter, Spot, 


Look Before You Leap, But Deathless 


Don't Leap-It's The Wrong Year ~ptrr ~~r 
Do you have your term paper written for last semester? If you OS erl Y 


haven't, take a lesson from an experienced rerm paper putter-offer : don't By Shirley Loolutter 


write it! ODE TO A BROKEN FING£ 


Perhaps an explanation is needed. Each semester thousands of 
teachers and professors in high schools, colleges, and universities assign 
what is commonly known as the "Term Paper." It is known in other 
forms as semester reports, research papers, a " little report," a written 


evaluation, a little write-up, a long paper, a critical analysis, ad. infini
tum . .. 


To accompany the assignment, a sinister device known as a "dead


line" is given. This deadline is to make sure that all the papers will be 
handed in so the professor will have time to read them and flunk the 
majority of the students for such 
minor things as "too well done for 
ca libre student you are;" I'who did 
you copy this from?"; "not up to 
par;" "poor ;" "excellent except for 
fact it i> an identical copy of excel
lent paper handed in last year ;,. 
"should be original, not re-write of 
notes taken during semester." 


After the assignment is given at the 
heginning of the semester, the excel
lent student will head for the nearest 
Reader', Guide the minute class is 
dismissed. The good student will wait 
until a month before the paper is 
due. The fair student will start on 


Agatha Once More 
Supplies Answers 
To The Love-Lorn 
Dear Agatha: 


My English teacher refuses to give 
me anything higher than a D on my 
compositions and I am slowly getting 
depressed because my brother wrote 
the compositions six years ago and 
got all A's. 


Arthur III 


the paper a week before the deadline Dear Arthur HI 
and take shortcuts to obtain his ma- Try writing them while you are 


te rial. The average student will wait 
until day of the deadline, and hand 
the paper in several weeks late. 


The SMART ltudent will Dot write 
the term paper I And her. il how 
the SMART oludent - .... d you, if you 
follow th.ae limple directionl - will 
aToid the botherlome ta.k of writin .. 
a term paper. Follow e1olely: 


1. At end of class period in which 
assignment is given, sidle up to in
structer if he is man and you are 
female and, in seductive tones, ask 
him what a good subject will be. If 
you are a male and she a female. 
compliment her on her beauty and 
proceed as above. The teacher will 
tell you his favorite subject, the one 
in which he is vitally interested. 


Z. DO NOT PICK THIS SUBJECT I 
3. Better yet, pick an abscure sub


ject the teacher has never heard of. 
4. Be sure to let instructer know 


you are working on paper. Each day 
give him a brief run-down of the pro
gress you are, supposedly, making. 


5. A week before paper is due bring 
Rowers to female, cigars to male 
teacher. 


6. Day before paper is due tell in 
'tructer you have hit a snag. Book 
you absolutely need is published in 
England and only extant copy is in 
the British Royal 'Museum. Teacher 
will sympathize. 


7. Day paper ia 


dea under eyea 


from eyelida. Go 


ciaaa and explain 


due mark black cir


and drip gellatin 
to profeaaor before 


that you refuae to 


sober. 
Agatha 


• • * 
Dear Aeatha: 


1 am a lowly reporter on the achoo. 
paper and the editor cenlora all my 
atories. I feel that my information ia 


Tery valuable althoullh my vocahu
lary il not ."ery large. 


Mary Jane 


Dear Mary Jane: 
Win a Ipelline bee and they will 


giTe you a diction • ..,.. 


Aeath. 
• * • 


Dear :\gatha: 
J am having a little trouble in bio


logy. While dissecting a cat I found 
three erase rs and a tube of toothpaste 
in the esophagus and these are not 
e<plained in the laboratory manual. 


Mimi 
Dear ~I imi : 


Rcad the Kinsey report. 
Agatha 


~t * • 
Dear Aeatha: 


I am a janitor in one of the officea 


on campu.. My employer ia conatant. 
Iy leaving the office in a cluttered 


m.... I alao have anotber job which 


take. a great deal of my time and I 
cannot apend all my time cleaning up 


the office. Coke bottlea, crumpled 


papera, and old newapapera are my 


one mania . . . I don't like to pick 


them up. I am alowly getting frul


trated by all thil debril. How can [ 
drop a gentle hint? 


Dear Duane: 


How about buying 


bar of Dial aoap? 


Duane 


your employer a 


Agatha 


How still thou lie, so black, so blue 
I wonder as I gaze at you 
How once you were so full of life 
To lift the fork, to wield the knife: 
To turn the page, to move the pen 
Oh wilt thou never live again? 
Swollen now and bent and stiff, 
And turning green, I wonder if 
You shall resume your shape of 
And show new vigor, strong and b 
Or will you slowly die away 
And in the grave forever lay ? 
Your lou will be 10 deeply felt 
AI hardelt blow that Fate h ... del 
Each day aa I eo OD my way 
With you, my love, a. dead •• clal 
I'll olill be elad you did your helt, 
And died from writine all thOle tel 


* * * 


LAST CLASS OF THE DAY 
Olle 1I10re class 
An hour long, 
And then the mass 
Of class is gone. 
jO minutes pretending to 
Either listen or get the flu. 
50 minutes of s trange devices 
To fight the slumber which elltie. 
Thinking of ways to lure the min. 
From this present lecture, time
To play the game of taking notes, 
Glance at the prof, then draw t 


boats 
Saiiillg on a silvery sea-
Till the prof takes a look at lIle! 
Then to li sten for a moment, 
Then to think on coffee, donuts. 
Time crawls by like listless worn 
Room begins to move and squirm. 
Hide the watch, cannot stand 
To see the straight, unmoving h. 
Shake the heau, the buzzing stop 
Radiator starts to hiss and pop. 
T'he room is dark and warm and s 
Except for hil monotonous drill. 
The mind is slipping, without a do 
Sanity lies beyond the door out. 
uTime ia Oeeting," Who laid tbat 


I wiab he knew the boura I've a, 


]n dim.lit duaty claa.rooma bare, 


To aee if time waa Oeetinl' there. 


Silent, Itill, and dead I lit 
Sometimea ahaken by a nervoua 


lf it weren't for ita aentimental WI 


I'd cruah my watch into the eart 


I'd tear out ita handa, and wrench 
apringa, 


And chuckle to hear ita groan. 
acreama. 


Then I'd put it toeether and pate 
with plalter, 


gueaa I'd teach it to run a I 
faater. 


10 more minules! A word of pre 


For lifting me up from this pi t of 
pair 


I can laugh now, and bel"in to Ii, 
And, gentle teacher, I may forri 


You for thia hour of madnen 


Which wreaked upon my aoul ! 


aadoeaa. 


In 3 more minutea, if I may, 
['II pick up my book. and oleal a 


talking to the current suitor of Spot, 
Henry Stone, in the living room. 


turn in paper unleaa you have pro· 


perly exhaulted luhjecL Other refer
ence you need ia in Britiah Royal 
MUleum. Suddenly hriehten. You 
have remembered cousin who il tak· 


ing trip to England at end of lemel
ter who would ,et material for you. 


Only he will Dot return to America 
approaching tragedy, chat gaily in th. until 1954. Once Upon A Long Time Ago, }low we find them all exactly where 


\\ e left them, waiting patiently for 
this weeks issue of the Index to 
(:ome out. sO they call !Ice what to 
do next. 


living room, and Annette continues to At this poi nt a decisioll faces the 
mull. Spot has given her parents the SMART person. He mu,t either re 
high sign, and they casually bid the 
children good night, and walk out 
through the third story window, and 
are not seen again for some time in 
this story. 


Montague i, trotting along to the 
corner shop. stopping to investi!(ate 
various trees, so as 110t to arouse sus- Spot says, "Henry, we are alone!" 
plclon. As he passes a fire station. Jlenry says, "I smell smoh." 
his attention is attracted by the fire - Spot says, "Henry, how do you like 
house dog, a lovely Mexican spitz, Ill)' lIew dress?" 
named Caramba. After they have "enry says, "I really can't tell you, 
properly introduced themselves, he hecause 'Smoke Gets Tn My Eyes.''' 
persuades her to call out the firemen They both laugh heartily at Henry's 
and go to the Nevermiss residence, little joke, and then fall unconscious 
for obviou reasons. As the firemen to the Roor, overcome by the fumes. 
rush off. ~f ontague and Caramba hop Flames are raging around them. 
a freight to Kansas City, for Monta- .\Iltlette is raging around the kitchen, 
gue has decided a dog's life i not and the firemen are raging around 
," had after all , and he is never seeu the house, because no one will ans
in this story, or for that matter, any- wer the door, and they have forgot
where else. again . ten their axes. What will happen 


MEANWHILE. BACK AT THE next ? If you can think of a good 
~EVER MISS HOUSE, the firemen solution, kindly inform the writer be
are bravely battling the Rames, while fore the next chapter of this exciting 
the • 'evermis family , unawart: of the story! 


treat or advance. 
a. If the professor smile, alld say, . 


" Well, Walter, I know you've work
ed hard on the paper and I wouldn't 
wallt you to hand it in incomplete. ~o 
just forget about it until you cousin 
returns from England. It won't af
fect your grade at all," you are safe 
and the report need never he starteel . 


b. If the profeuor'a face turns pur


ple, you'U know he ia on to your game. 


Make a hurried exit and join cousin 


on boat trip. 


There is only one other COIll11H.'l1t 


to be made. I f you are the type of 
person who loves peace, harmony and 
Rowers. write your term paper. If 
you are one who loves excitement and 
suspense - ii you are. in other words, 
the typical college student - take a 
chance, you won't need to write the 
paper. Hoodwink the Professor! 


We11 hue a jolly rood time in Ene-
land thil aummer. 


The cub reporter waa told to cut It'a nice for children to haTe 


hi. atory down to bare eaaentiala. The until the peta atart baving child 
reault: "J. Smith looked up the ele- • • • 


vator ahaft to .ee if the car waa on Moat of ua are broadminded; i 
i ta way down. It waa. Age 45." argument we lee both pointa of 


• • • -the one tbat ia wrong and our 


D 
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... From The Showers • • • 
One look at the MIAA basketball standings following the com ple


ion of first semester activity reveals that Coach John Visser probably 
las his second straight MIAA basketball title all but chalked up in the 
ecord book. The Hope College quintet is currently rolling along with 
I fancy 7-0 mark in league play while all other conference squads have 
ost at least once. Adrian's machine StOPped rolling in the Armory to 


he tune of 76-64 despite the fact that the Dutchmen started mostly 
econd stringers in the fray. That's real confidence all right. 


Kazoo After Double Win 


Coach Ted Boyett's Adrian squad is still the surprise in the loop 
:his winter even after the Hope setback. Losers of ten consecutives 
~ames in the MlAA last year, the Bulldogs boast a 5-1 mark at ;:he 
DOment and hold the second spot in league standings. A pair of stand
)ut freshman importees from Detroit have bolstered the team tremend
)usly and some veterans have been playing better than anticipated. 


An outstanding coaching job has also been done this year by George 
Lawrence at Alma. The ScOtS lost four of five starters from last season 
neluding such men as Bill Healy, Kirk Hamilton, Bob Pueschner, and 
Bob Mohre, but have given every conference foe a run for their money 
ro date. Some standout freshmen are showing the way at Alma also. 


The outstanding crop of newcomers all over the conference should 
fI1ake for real tough title races over the next three years. Tops among 
the new men in the league are John Adams at Hope, Jim Smith and 
~at Mar~in of Aru:ian, Kenzie Buerman ~nd George Fox from Alma, 
~i1lsdale s Ken Schippers, Ron Dean of Oltvet, and twO K-College pros
pectS, Don Isaacson and Dave. Moran. Bob Friberg and Don Roe, both 
,unior college transfers at Albion, are top notch also. 


Smith and Martin have been the main cogs in the resurgence of 
~drian's basketball forrunes and both Buermann and Fax have given 
excellent accounts of themselves in keeping Alma in contention in all 
fames played this season. 
I There has been some talk during the past ten days concerning the 
~ssible withdrawal of both Albion and Hope from the Michigan Inter
Collegiate Athletic Association to form a new conference which would 
inelude the University of Chicago, Lake Forest, Carroll, and Wabash. 
~thletic Director Dale Sprankle of Albion stated last week, however, 
that the Britons would in all probability remain in the MIAA, at least 
tor a while. Hope did have a representative at the first meeting of the 
proposed league but Albion did not and doesn't intend to send one to 


r
he next meeting either. 


The top candidate for the Randall Bosch award, given annually to 


rhe most valuable basketball player in the MIAA, is right here on the 
Ie-College campus this year in the person of Manny Glasser. Glasser is 
the top scorer in the league right now and will continue to rank in the 
number one position throughout the season. He is also a first class re
bounder and without him the Hornets would surely be in sad shape this 
season. The award went last year to John Porter of Albion. The last 
IKazoo player to win it was Frank Walters in 1950. 


Adrian, Hope Games On 
Slate In Near Future 


Two MlAA games are on the Kalamazoo College basketball slare 
this week. The Hornets travel to Hillsdale this evening to attempt a 
double win over the Dales this season and then return home on Satur
day night to host the Adrian Bulldogs, currently the second place con
ference team. Next Tuesday, Kazoo has a home game with Hope Col


lege. 
At Hillsdale, Kazoo expects little trouble with a squad that fell 


85 to 60 in a game played at Tredway last December. Minus high-scor
ing ace Tom Walsh, the Dales have shown little punch this season and 
should fall easy prey to the Hornets if the locals are the least bit sharp. 


With Walsh out of the lineup this year, Coach Henry Fallon has 
Lmilt his attack around Center Dick Gettings and Guards Leroy Dorow 
and Ken Schippers. Gettings has been 


the Dales leading scorer in non-league 
games to date, but Schippers, a for
mer Holland high ~chool star, is tops 
ill league play for Hillsdale witlt an 
average of 15.6 per game. Gettings 
Itas hit for a average of 15.2 per game. 


Hill.dale i. po •• e •• or of one of tbe 
worst defensive recorda in tbe league 
.1 • rel"lt of h ... inr allowed confer
ence opponellh an aver are of 88.5 


pointe per .. arne. 


Coach Doh Grow is expected to 
ha\'e his crew lired up especially high 
for both the :\drian and Hope con
tests . Both tcams handed the Hor
nets licking all their home courts. 


Whell Adrian downed Kalamazoo 75 
to 61 last mo nth on the Bulldog 
court, it marked the first time an 
Adrian squad had turned the trick 
since way back in 1918 and the Hor
nets want to make lip for their o ver
sight. 


Probably the mOlt improved quin 
tet in the conference this I .... on, the 
Bulldogo are _100 probably the cock
iell •• • relult of their Dew found 
talent and the Hornela would like 
nothing better than to continue tak
ing the edge off of Coach Ted Boy
ett~ boya in the lame manner .a 


Hope'. Dutchmen did not long ago. 


Bleak View Of 
Tennis Season 


For the first time in a good many 
years, the tennis outlook at Kalama
zoo College is indeed bleak. Gradua
tion, army induction, and ineligibili
ties have ruined the team which won 
the M IAA championship for Coach 
Dr. Stowe last season, the 16th time 
in a row. 


Humor has it that perhaps the Hor
nets might not even make a southern 
tour this spring due [0 lack of ma
terial. 


,\ look at the squad list shows only 
seven competent players available on 
campus. These include John DeVos, 
Bob Casler, Dick Stevens, Jack Wolfe, 
and Tom Smith from last year's squad; 
freshman Dave Moran; and Manny 
Glasser who did not compete a year 
ago. 


~lissil1g from the 1952 team are 
Dick Cain, MIAA singles champion, 
Tom 'Villson. and Hugh Dill, all of 
whom graduated: Don Stowe, who 
has been inducted into the army. Also 
ineligible are bright freshman pros
pects such as Jean Claude Armand, 
Tony LaScala, and Jim Fowler. 


Regardless of how dark the picture, 
however, we'll bet the Hornets have a 
",,'inning season. 


Wheaton Takes 
Kazoo, 77-64 


A favored Wheaton College basket 
ball club didn't fold when the pres
sure was on at Tredway gymnasium 
last week and as a result came through 
with its tenth straight win of the sea
son downing K-College 77 to 64. 


The tall Crusader fell behind 4 to 
o in the first two minutes of play but 
quickly righted themselves to shoot 
ahead 13 to 6 and finally end the first 
half on the long end of a 35 to 28 
score. 


Kazoo put on a rally during the 
early minutes of the third session and 
almost caught the Illinois school at 
41-39 before the Crusaders took a 
time out and righted themselves. 
Husky blonde forward Dick Gross 
came through with a field goal at this 
point to stretch the Wheaton lead to 
43-39, but the Hornets came back to 
narrow the gap at 44-41 before the 
invaders took over for good. 


Tricky g uard Dick Helm paced the 
visitors last half attack with 17 points 
after being held to a scant one point 
during the first 20 minutes of play, 
and he shared scoring honors for the 
winners with Gross who also nailed 18. 


Much-publicized center Norm Pot[ 
was shackled pretty well by Manny 
Glasser and counted just nine points. 
Glasser in turn took high point hon 
ors for the night with 22 points. Gor
don Dudley was the only other Hor
net point producer of note as he dug 
up the ball for 18 points. 


The Wheaton lead was as much as 
21 points by the early minutes of the 
fourth quarter at which time Coach 
Lee Pfund poured in his substitutes 
and the Hornets narrowed the final 
margin somewhat. 


It was the fifth loss for the Orange 
and Black who have now won four 
times. 


The Hornets were hampered some
what by the loss of starting guard 
Phil Dillman who twisted his knee in 
a practice session prior to the contest 


Wheaton brought one of the top ball players of this or any other 
season here last Tuesday night in the person of Guard Dick Helm. After 
lbeing held to a lone free throw in the first period, Helm, a six-foot 
'sophomore guard, connected for 17 points in the last half to lead the 
',Crusaders to their 77-64 victory. That Wheaton squad will be equally 
as tough, if not tOugher, next season since it loses just Forward Dick 
Gross via the graduation route this summer. 


K-College has a score to settle with 
the Dutchmen here also on February 
17. The two teams put on a real scor
ing duel in the Armory last month 
as the home squad broke a 92-all tie 
with three minutes to go and went on 
to win 104 to 92. 


~ _______________ .., and did not even dress for the fray. 
, " John Gideon, a s tarter last season, 


Coach Dab Grow could not make it to the Wheaton contest due 
'to an attack of the flu and trusted the leadership of the Hornets to As
i6istant Coach Ray Glasser. Following Dab's return to direct the squad 
through practice sessions in preparation for the Albion tilt, Glasser im
"mediately took sick himself. Ray says he wouldn't want to go through 
~[he strain of the head coaching job ever again. I'll bet. 


Ineligible for second semester competition in basketball are Roger 
<Gill, Tony Lascala, and Jim Fowler. Fowler was also counted upon to 


be one of the mainstays of Dr. Stowe's tennis squad this spring. 
u 


Vern Mario, Bob Van Horn, Roy Stricker, and Chuck Fox repre-
sented the Hornets in a special 880 yard relay for MIAA schools at Ann 


"Arbor last Saturday night. The occasion was the annual indoor AAU 
track meet. Arleigh Dodson competed in the open high jump competition. 


New face among the K-College basketball players this semester is 
'fom Wylie, a 6-6 former Kalamazoo Central student recently trans
?'ferred from Oberlin College. Wylie cannot play in any games until 
el next winter because of the league transfer ruling. 


Probably th~ toughest game remaining on the Kazoo schedule this 
ribasketball season is the one which sees the Hornets tangling with Illi
"nois Tech at Chicago on March 4. The Techawks already hold a victory 


Over Wheaton this year. 
MIAA individual basketball statistics for the first half of the season 


, how Manny Glasser in first place. wi~ an avera~e of 28 points per 
game. Porcer of Albion is next 10 ltne With a 26 potnt average. Top re-


Wx>under is Cedric Dempsey, also of Albion. . , 
Roger Winter has been moved from the South Bend Children s 


nospital to Bronson hospital here in town to undergo furcher treatment. 
e His presence in the city should make it possible for all to at least go 


i own and visit once. 


DRY 


CLEANING 


LAUNDERETTE 
619 W. Michigan 


Phone 4-9467 


SHIRT 


SERVICE 


, 


Briefly On The 
National Scene 


The perennially champion Detroit 
Red Wings seem to have a pretty 
firm grip on the ational Hockey 
league championship once again this 
season after a scare from Maurice 
Richard and his Montreal Canadiens. 
With perhaps their weakest team in 
the past several years, the Red ''v'ings 
have managed to hover a~oul1d the 
top all season and should take the 
Prince of Wales trophy. 


A special half-time feature of 
the Hope game, February 17, at 
Tredway, will be Mr. Newton 
Loken, coach of the varsity gym
nastics team at the University 
of Michigan. Mr. Loken will 
give a special performance on 
the trampoline, a feat which 
named him All-round NCAA 
champion while he was a stu
dent at the University of Minne


sota. A collection will be taken 
following Mr. Loken'. perform
ance, part of which will go to 
pay hi. expenses, and the reo 
mainder of which wiD be do· 
nated to the Roger Winter 


polio fund. 


"Tops" for your Valentine! ... a Cashmere Sweater 
Cardigan - $20.95 


Long Sleeve Slip-over - $18.95 
Short Sleeve Slip-over-$15.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


8:30-7:30 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


- SKIRTS 


Wind-wild and Bird-free 
Yours with Spring ahead 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 


244 S. Burdick (upstai .. 1 
Open Wednesday EVlnings 7-9 


Dial 4-9143 


was on hand for his first game after 
a semester of ineligibility and per
formed creditably. 


Assistant coach Ray Glasses was in 
charge of the squad in the absence 
of Dob Grow who was confined to 
his home with the Au. 


For the first time since the 


1931-32 baoketball oeaoon, a Kal
amazoo College cage squad can 
boast of Dot having lost at 
leut once to an Albion quintet. 
The Hornets c.emented that bOD
or with an 84-79 win over the 
Briton. at Kresge Gym last 
Saturday. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


Phone 4-5516 


, 
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I t improves the view, Clem . .. It 


improves the v iew . . . 


Note Fifty-Nine ... The above im-
provement in the State of the Union, 
column-wise, was suggested by the 
\Vise and All-Knowing Epicurean 
Gourmand. Frankly, Sister Body, you 
too look better from this angle. 


Note Sixty . . . JMD was officially 
off the air last week. However, as~ 
su ming that all of our usually ener
get ic staff would g ladly take that 
week's vacation without any notifica
tion at all, we neglected to make any 
officia l proclamation. Without such 
notification it seems some of OUf staff 
has a great tenacity . The staff of 
the College Variety Show arrived at 
the station premises last Thursday af
ternoon and, finding the station lock
ed, proceeded to procure a key; 
F inding the station's transmitter off. 
they proceeded to turn it on: And un
doubted ly finding that they had no 
audience at all, they proceeded to 
hroadcast for two hours. It is thus 
that we award our second tin medal 
to Mr. \ Vebster and ~fr. Day ton gets 
his li"t. 


Note Sixty-One . . . It was with 
great pleasure that we were able to 


broadcast the Albion g a me d irect to 


you las t Saturday n ight. A. thOle of 


you who hear d the game know, it was 


sponsored, or financed if you like, by 


the K-Club. Tbe management of the 
station felt that we had sunk aU that 
we could afford into the rentin g o f 


long dis tance loops for broadcasts dur ~ 


iog the first lemester. Thus, that 


broadcast was made possible only by 
the K~Club. To those magnanimoul 


gentlemen we doff our new micro~ 


phones! 


Note Sixty-Two . At the time of 
this writing, seeing that the NEW 
Index is being puhlished on \\'ednes
days, we have no idea as to how 
much new blood has been drawn for 
the station in this new semester. Se\"
era I people have spoken to us, and 
said, 1f11ay we? ,. To which we re
plied, "It can't hurt!' \Ve think Johll 
OBrien. who has stopped scaring 
policemen in his Santa Claus suit, 
will make an attempt to scare away 
what remains of our dazed distening 
audience. At the present moment our 
Sub-Conscious has taken m'er those 
memories. protecting our lingering 
sanity. 


Note Six ty-Three . Rob Topel. 
who has now left us and gone over 
the great Divide hetween mice and 
men, pestered us all year to mention 
his name in every column, or rather 
any column. Now that he has passed 
awav we feel that we can talk he
hind 'his back with impunity. He bud
dened his lis tener (Rill Baul1l) with 
,,,hat is known in the modern idiom 
as "jazz."' INe arc vcry thankful that 
he has passed 011 and now we can in
sert another unknown, like his list
ener, in that dreadful \Vednesday 
evening spot! (Yes, M.H.P .. after say
ing- that. we promise to lock our dClOr 
at night!) 


\ , 


Your PO, 
adp 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One 01 the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Donis Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Mich igan 


Across I",m the Post Office 
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meetings hy Presidents Herb Grench, 


Philo: Bob \feeser. Century: and 


Mac Montgomery, Sherwood. 


Peace Meet To Be Held At Alma 
The women's societies have already 


held their open meetings: The Euro-


delph ian Gamma ociety on January 


seven, the Alpha Sigma Delta Society 


S d F II h
· Speech Students Will Vie In 


tu ent e ows Ip 0 E C·· 7: 


Discussion Program ratory, xtemp ompetltlon 51 


• A lma College w ill be the scene of the Peace Meet chis year. SaCUl: 
on January 14. and the Kappa Pi So- DurlngSecond Term day, Fe bruary 14, the colleges in the M ich igan Inre rcollegiate Speed 
ciety on January 21. Presidents Mari- L '11 d ' k Student Fellowship will start a big eague WI sen represenranves co compete m extemporaneous spea 
Iyn Peck, Euro: Gloria \\'allace, AI- second semester with a new "Univer- ing and o racory. al 
pha Sig; and Gayle Smith. Kappa, re- sity of Life"' program including topics .. 
port that a good time was had by all. of vital importance to every college T h e H ornet forensics team will send as its representatives in extem 


Bids will be sent out by the men's 
student: Christian Marriage and the poraneous speaking, J im M orrell a nd Connie Wilson. Ellen B rooks an 0 1 


Family, Religion and Psychology, Tor Ed var will represent th e oracors. 
s ocieties on Monday, February 16. Building an Adequate Philosophy of 


a 


Wednesday morning of that week, Life, and Is There a God ? These will Each year this meet is held at o ne of the colleges i n th e MISL. Lal 
each male pledge w ill be required to all be thoroughly discussed under the year it was h e ld on th e K College camp us w ith th e forensics depacementl 


wear tbe ribbons of the society of guidance of leaders in the various a~ h ost. The p urpose o f th e meet is co br ing the subject of peace close t! 
fields. C' 


his choice. Individual society initia- 10 h ome, co p romote a n active interest in the various things tha t can h 
Christian Marriage and the Family 0 


tion will then take over. \I ill have a different leader each time, done co bring peace co th e world . c. 


February 25 wiU be the date of the 


women's pledge tea, the formal begin. 


ning of individual initiation by the 
women's societies. 


RE Week -The program committee for Religi
ous Emphasis Week will meet at 4 :00 
this afte rnoon, in Bowen 2. Please 
have your reports rcady. 


The Exec utive Committee of Reli
g ious Emphasis \Veek will meet Thurs
day. February 12. at 4 :30. in Rowen 2. 


Civic Presents 
Adaptation Of 
Koestler Novel 


February brings to the Civic Thea
tre stage one of the most distinguish
ed plays of the modern American 
theatre. Sidney Kingsley's adaptation 
of Arthur Koestler's novel, Darkne .. 
At Noon. 


Some years ago (and again more 
rece nt ly) thinking men outside the 
Iron Curtain were baffled by the fam
ous purge tria ls of Moscow and in 
satellite countries. Why would all the 
old Bolsheviks , or Communist leaders 
of the present day, plead guilty to 
doubtful crimes knowing it meant 
death or worse? 


Koestler's novel and Kingsley's play 
gives a moving explanation of the 
paradox. showing how diabolically re
lentless mental and physical torture 
can break down even the strongest 
morale. 


Rubashov. the central figure 


in an attempt to get all the aspects 
of it. Among others there will be a 
doctor. a housewife. and a home-eco
nomist. :\1 iss Sophie Reed. head of 
""e!'ltern's home economics depart-
ment. will start the ball rolling. 


Dr. Becker will head the group in 


Other Meets 


On February 28. the ent ire debate 


team will go to the - tate },i!SL de


bate meet. The tournament will be 


held at Michigan Sta te College. Th is 


Religion and Psychology. is one of the importan t meets which 
~f r. Peck. who will lead Building the group will attend this year. 


The speech depart me nt has not only an Adequate Philosophy of Life, is 
a layman whose a,·ocation is the study 
of phi losophy. been attending meets, but it has a lso 


Dr. Barbour, in the group entitled been doing some inviti ng. Hope Col-
10 There a God? , will center thought lege has accepted an invitation from 
upon the various fields such as his- the Hornet novice debaters for a prac
tory and science which have tried to tice meet on February 17. Calvin Col
prove that there is or is not a God. 


Each group will be sponsored by a 
married couple who will give the mem
her", of their groups an opportunity 
to get together in a home a few 
times during the series for further 
talk or entertainment. 


February IS will be orientation Sun
day . Each leader will give a ge neral 
idea of his topic. and those who have 
110t ret enrolled will havc an oppor
ttm ity to do so. The groups will meet 
together for the following six Sundays. 


This semester Fellowship will meet 
at the First Congregational Church. 
Transportation will be provided at 
5 :45 each Sunday for K students. 


"Chips" Lofstedt 
Accepts. New Post 


Mr. Xelsoll Lofstedt. instructor of 
English at K, who was on a year's 
lea ve of absence to do further grad
uate study, has accepted a position 
with the firm of Ratten. Bartoll. Dur-


lege has accepted a s imilar invitation 


for a debate on Februa ry 23. Other 


ilwitations which the group has sent 


out are for practice debates wi th 


Albion, February I I; Notre Dame, 
February 20; and \¥estern Michigan 
College. February 25 . These last 
schools have not formally accepted as 
yet. For these meets, the senior de
baters will act as judges. 


On March 6, several students will 
participate in the lIfISL Extempor
aneous and Oratory Meet. Speaking 
will be Connie \Vilson, Dick Crooks, 
and Fred Wiche in the oratory divi
sion and Jim Morrell and June 
Stromberg in the Extemp. 


Saturday the novice debate team 
treked to Purdue for a tournamaent 
with the Purdue debaters. 


All together, the meets add up to 
an extremely busy month for the 
Hornet speechmakers. Good luck and 
good speaking! 


Say it with Flowers 
from 


stinc and Osborn. Inc .. Xe", York 
of City, as copywriter. "Chips"' Lofstedt 


was golf coach for thc college for the 
1950-52 school ycar<. 


Darkneu At Noon, is depicted through 
the whole cycle of Communism, from 
the revolution to the present state of 
reign by terror. His story comes 
across the footlights as a harrowing • 


I. e., Van Liere 


Schafers Flowers 
1402 W. Main 


thought-provoking expose; - a warn
ing to those who could thoughtlessly 
sign away individual freedom. 


The Kalamazoo Civic Players feel 
that D a rkness At Noon is an import
ant play - one that should be seen by 
young and old alike. Tt is not escap
ist entertainment, hut you'll find a 
grim fascination in it similar to 
Dea th of A Salesman. 


Cheered in :-"<ew York and hailed on 
the road, the Players' are proud to 
be able to bring this play to Kalama
zoo for the usual eight performances, 
running February 5 through Feb
ruary 14. 


Boucle Sweaters 


are in - good for now until 


summer. White, moize, coral , 


pale blue. 


Sizes 34-40 


$4.95 


765 W. MiGhigan 


P sychology p r o fess or: A r e y ou fam~ 


iliar with Sig mund F r eud ? 


Sma rt s tudent: No, but I know his 


b r other French . 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 


our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Mich igan Ave. Ph. 2- 1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


, 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


, 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advert ised Shoes 


"AII Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - ODD LOTS - SAMPLES 


p 


p 


r-------------------~b 


, 


THE 


COED 


CORNER 


What could be better than a 


midseason suit to add new 


zest to yaur wardrobe. After 


wearing "the same old thing" 


all winter what a welcome 


change one af the new Glen 


haven suits on Gilmore's Sec 


ond Floar will be! The prices 


are pleasing, too, from $19.95 
to $29.95. Rayon worsteds, 


which look and feel like wool 


but never get shiny, are man; 


a pretty penny less than wool. 


Remember the slubs and nubs 


in fabrics last season? Well, 


the nubs have been straight


ened out and the slubs are 


more uniform, until now you 


find a prevalence of slightly 


surfaced tweeds . One of these 


is tweedcle, which looks like 


tweed, but has a boucle sur 


face effect. A new Spring 


suit, jun ior sized to fit coeds 


is in pink checks of gray. A 
narrow belt circles the middle 


and a dauble collar trims the 


jacket. The under collar is 


frosty white pique. The skirt 


is slim cut along the lines af 


the straight and narrow which 


has become a fashian "must" 


this season. Priced at $19.95, 
it' s a steal. Something new 


under the sun? Nowadays it' s 


the package that is the latest 


innovatian. Balm Agenda hand 


cream now cames In small 


sealed cellaphane envelopes 


containing just enough for one 


application. A natural to car


ry with you in your purse for 


red - handed emergencies. $1 .00 
plus tax at the Cosmetic 


Counter at Gilmore Brothers. 


A creamy lotion rich in lano


lin to keep the extremities on 


yaur arms (yaur hands that is ) 


looking soft and smooth . 
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5aunders Is Commencement Speaker 
-----------:---------------------Flint Pastor 


Dr. Arnold Mulder Announces Plans For To Speak For 
Retirement -- Serves College 24 Years Baccalaureate 


\lumni Day 
)lans Are 
\11 Underway 
One of the higgest week-ends of the 
Illege year is, surprisingly, one dur
g which few s tudent. a re on cam
I I. This i . Commencement weekend, 


JDe 5-8, when many of the alumni 


ill return. 


As in past years, the Commencement 
eekend will open with a music reci-
1 in Stetson Chapel on Friday even


By Dua ne D e Vrie s 


Dr. Arnold Mulder, head of the 
Eng lis h department here at Kalama


.zoo College, a nnounces tha t he has 
decided to retire at the clos e of the 


present s chool year. 


Dr. Mulder has been thinking 
about retiring for several years, but 
has felt that duty has kept him here 
and only this past semester has he 
actually made the decision to leave. 
\Ve will all miss him. g, June 5, at 8:00 p.m. Mrs . Henry 


verley will present twelve of her 
lvanced voice pupils of the Con- too. 


As a matter of fact, he will miss us, 
H('ve enjoyed my stay here at 


!rvatory. During the week end the Kalamazoo College, immensely," aays 
et studio in Mandelle Library will Dr. Mulder. "I enjoy working with 
e open exhibiting tudent work. A students and get quite a kick out of 
)ecial edition of the Index will be them." 
)ld on Saturday. In the spare time that will sudden ly 
Throughout the week end, there will confront him, Dr. Mulder will carry 


e a series of class and departmental out the many things he has wanted 
eunions. Classes planning special get- to do over the years he has been 
)gethers include 1903, 1913, 1918. 1923, teaching but just hasn't had the time 
n8, 1933, 1938, and 1943. The schedule and opportunity to carry out. High 
f departmental reunions follows: on his list will be fishing, traveling, 
Biology Department with Mis s and writing. As to present plans, he 


'rances Diebold, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will be out at his Lake Michigan cot
Jatts. Sunday, 9 :15 a.m., Wel1es Hall . tage, HCarcassone," this summer and 


Chemistry Department with Dr. and in the fall will return to his home in 
drs. Allen Stowe, Drs. Myers, Sun- Kalamazoo. "I plan to take it easy 
ay, 9:00 a.m., Harris Hotel. for the rest of this year," he says. 
Economics Department with Dr. and "vVe have made no definite plans as 


,Irs. Eugene Beem, Dr. and Mrs. yet." 
iarold Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John "I do wish to have an opportunity 
:opps. Mr. Wilbur Laughlin, Mr. and to do some writing and traveling," he 
.frs. LaVern J. \V'etherbee, Sunday, continues, "Although my wife and I 
:00 a.m., 8 College Grove. spent three summers touring the 
Education Department with Mr. and British Isles and countries on the 


.irs. Gerald Bodine, Sunday, 9:00 a .m., continent, if the Russians will permit, 
SS Austin Ave. we would like to go again." 
English Department with Dr. and 


\frs. Arnold Mulder, Dr. and Mrs. 
Nalter Waring, Mr. and Mrs. William 
qurke, Sunday, 9:00 a.m., Welles 
'"Jail. 


History Department with Dr. and 
Hrs. Ivor Spencer, Dr. George Bearce, 
5unday, 8:00 p.m .. Open House at 426 
~orth Prairie. 


Index, B-Pot 
Leaders Named 


By approval of the respective edi-
tors, the Board of Student Publica
tions, and the Student Senate, Duane 


Dr. Arnold Mulder 


Dr. Mulder came to Kalamazoo Col
lege in 1929. In addition to teaching 
literature and creative writing courses 
and serving as head of the English 
department, he has been active in 
many capacities, chieAy in the com
position of various college publica
tions. He is the author of a depart
ment, "Speaking of Books," that has 
appeared regularly from its concep


Publishers selected him to write the 
first volume of their P eople of Ameri
ca series. Americana from Holland . 
This book initiated a series of a doz-
en volumes, by other writers. dealing 
with immigrant life in America. It 
was highly received by the critics. 


In recognition of Dr. Mulder's 
books and articles about Dutch cul-
ture in America, the government of 
the Xetherlands knighted him in 1947, 
awarding him a decoration and nam
ing him an Officer in the Order of 
Orange-Xassau. 


Over the years he has contributed 
many articles to \'ar10us national mag
azines dealing with his three main il1-
terests: literature, the Dutch immi
grant and travel. For twenty years 
his column. IiLiterary Adventures," ap
peared th ree times a week in the 
Booth newspapers, among them the 
Kalamazoo Gazette. 


In speaking about his coming re
tirement, Dr. Mulder says, "Although 
I look forward to a release from rou-


tion in the I<alamazoo College Alum- tine, my work here at Kalamazoo Col
nUl magazine. Since 1946 he has ser- lege has been very pleasant and I do 
ved as secretary of the faculty. not expect to sever my relations with 


Before coming to Ka lamazoo, Dr. the 120 year old college for which I 
Mulder was editor of the Holland have developed a deep respect and af
Evening Sentinel. During his news- fection. I hope to be doing thingl 
paper days he won wide recognition from time to t ime that may be of 
with the publication of four novels use to the ins titution." 
dealing with the impact made by The Index wishes Dr. Mulder the 
western Michigan Hollanders on the best of success in the years to come. 
life of this state. To be young may be heaven. but 


A few years ago J. B. Lippincott wisdom and understanding. after all, 
Company. Philadelphia and :-.Jew York come with maturity. 


Senator's 
Report. 


Three Societies 
Elect Officers 


•• Wednesday evening, May 20t some 
At the 


evening, 
Senate meetin g last Monday of the societies of Kalamazoo College 


the following items were held their annual elections. The Ka p-
Music Department with Mr. and 


Mrs. Henry Overley, Sunday, 8 :30 
/.m., Welles Hall. 


DeVries and Jack Price were named 
. . f presented and discussed: pa P,' 10cl'ety elected Jane Mallory as to be eclttor and bUSIness manager 0 


Physics and Mathematics with Dr. 
~nd Mrs. Ian Barbour, Dr. and Mrs. 
II'homas \Valton, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kerman, Sunday, 9:00 a.m., 
1113 Warren Place. 


Political cience with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiton Ham, Dr. and Mrs. Wen Chao 
Chen. Sunday, 9 :30 a.m., 2314 La 
Crosse St. 


ociology Department with Dr. and 
frs. Raymond Hightower, Mr. and 


_Irs. Lindley Mills, Mr. Benjamin 
Graham, Saturday, 8:00 p.m., Open 
House at 441 Stuart Ave. 


Psychology and Philosophy with Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald Van Liere, Dr. and 
~Irs. Luike Hemmes, Dr. and Mrs. 
Russell Becker, Sunday, 9:00 a .m., 
07 Monroe St. 
On Saturda y a fternoon the t ennia 


c.ourts will b e the scene of the finals 
of the State H igh School tennis 
tournament, both sin gles and double •. 
Around thir ty or for ty Ichools will he 
pre. ent. 


The banquet Saturday evening June 
6, will be a smorgasbord at 6 :30 in 
Velles Hall. The dinner will honor 


Miss Frances Diebold and Dr. Allen 
B. towe who are completing thirty 
and twenty-five years of teaching at 
~alamazoo College this June, respect
Ively. The two speakers at the ban
quet will be Dr. Burton Baker, a 1933 
graduate and a student of Miss Die
hold's, and Dr. Robert Taylor, class 


f 1941, and a chemistry major. Both 


the Index, and JoAnne Keller and 1. Louis Brakeman was approved as ita new president replacing Gayle 
Patty Victor as assistant editor and chairman of the Board of Religious Smith. Evie Biek was elected vice . 
business manager of the Boiling Pot, Affairs. 
for the next school year. Cathy 


president with Endrene Peterson a l 


Rutherford, assistant editor of this Z. Meals will be served cafeteria recording secre tary. Rayma Ra y was 


elected corresponding secretary and 


Marylyn Morrell aa treasurer. Mary 


Killeen w&.& elected chaplin and Sue 


Laycock and Ann Thompson as ushers. 


year's Pot, will continue as editor style for the rest of the week. 
next year. These names were con
firmed by the Senate at Monday's 
meeting. 


Goodsell To 
Head IRe 


Chuck Goodsell, a junior, was elect
ed president of the International Re
lations Club at the last meeting, 
Thursday evening. Retiring president, 
Louis Brakeman, announces that the 
other officers for next year will be 
Betty Brenner, vice-president; Janet 
Osborn. secretary; and Louis Brake
man. treasurer. Mrs. Mills will con
tinue as advisor to LR.C. for the fol
lowing year. 


are now members of the University 
of Michigan faculty. 


Recognition will also be made of 
Dr. Arnold Mulder's retirement, and 
the fifty-year graduates will be hon
ored. 


New officera of the Alumni Au ocia 
tion will be presented at this time. 
The college seniors will be special 
gues ts, and any parents on campus 
are welcome to attend. Reservations 
may he made at the puhlicity office. 


3. Editor, assistant editor, and two 


business managers for the Index and 


Boiling Pot were approved, following 


a recommendation from the Board of The new Alpha Sig president is Sue 


Student Publications. Van Houten. Elaine Johansen was 


4. Senator Seifert stated that there elected vice-president with Martha 


is an outstanding debit of $58.00 from Hoard as corresponding secretary and 


parking violations and unless these recording secretary, Lois Frey. The 


fines are paid, the violators will not 


receive their final grades. 


new treasurer is Ruth Osterling and 


sub-treasurer is Sue Prince. The 


Intersociety 
5. The interpretive reading final ex-


Grissom. 
represen ta ti ve is Irma 


ami nation was held in Harmon Lounge 
at the same hour as the Senate 
meeting. This was not cleared through 
the social committee. and was a 
breach of the understanding that the 
Senate held priority on Harmon at 
that time every 110nday evening for 


The Century Forum also held ita 


elections and Keith Wright will weild 


the gavel for next year. Carol Adams 


was elected vice-preaident and Dan 


MacFadden is the new aecreta ry. J im 


its weekly meetings. Cameron is the new treasurer and 


6. President Peterson made a few Leon Gro. snick1e i. the Sergeant at 
remarks expressing his appreciation 
for the co-operation he received from 
the Senators this past year. He ad
ministered the oath of office to Jerry 
Baum, who will inaugurate his cabi
net and other new members in the 
fall. 


7. Senator Rogers closed thi final 
Senate meeting with a brief prayer. 


Arm •. 


Next . 
In Chapel 


The chapel speakers for Thursday, 


May 28, will be Dr. Smith, John 


Peterson and Jerry Baum. 


This 117th Commencement weekend 
will be highlighted by baccalaureate 
at 4:00 p.m., Sunday afternoon, ] une 
7, and Commencement at 10 :00, Mon
day morning June 8 in Stetson Chapel. 


Speaker for baccalaureate will be 
the Reverend Franklin D. Elmer of 
the First Baptist Church of Flint. His 
topic will be "An Educated Imagina
tion." The choir will sing a setting 
of Psalm 150 by Cesar Franck, and 
the traditional response to the bene
diction "God Be In My Head." As 
is customary, senior students will be 
used as much as possible. Tom Bishop 
will play the organ accompaniment 
and organ prelude and Carol Georgi 
the organ postlude. Jack Bergan will 
sing the cantor to the choir's respon-
sory. 


After baccalaureate there will be a 
reception on the quad. 


Dr. Wilbour Eddy Saunders, presi
dent of Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School. will be the speaker at Com
mencement. The choir wi1l sing "Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic," as ar
ranged by \Vilhowsky. Music on the 
organ will include "Pomp and Cir 
cumstance," by Elgar as the proces
sional, and flLuxesto Recessional 
March," an arrangement by Henry 
Overley, featuring both "All Hail to 
Kazoo" and the Alma Mater song. 


Dr. Saunders received an A.B. de
gree from Brown University. an M.A. 
from Columbia. his D .D. from Col
gate, and LL.D from Dickinson. He 
has also honorary degrees from Brown 
and the University of Rochester and 
has studied at Cambridge and Union 
Theological Seminary. He has had a 
wide and varied experience. Among 
other positions, he has been a min
ister, headmaster of Peddie School, 
execlltive secretary of the Rochester 
Federation of Churches, and chaplain 
of the Xew York State Reformatory. 


Composing the commencement com
mittee are Miss Marilyn Hinkle, 
chairman; Dr. Thomas Walton, Dr. 
Marion Dunsmore, Mr. Henry Over
ley, Jlirs. Louise Cassady, Mr. Gerald 
Bodine, Dr. Elizabeth Mayer, Dr. 
Russell Becker, and Dr. Ralph Ker
man. faculty representatives; Paul 
Van Keuren, president of the Alumni 
Association. and William Culver, 
president of the alumni in Kalamazoo. 


The editors of the Boiling 
Pot wish to thank everyone who 
has had anything to do with 
the production of the book this 
year. Our theme depicts life on 
campus as it might be seen 
through the doors of the school. 
I t provides for all a lasting rec
ord of the happenings of this 
year. It is with regret that we 
must announce that the book 
will not be ready before every
one goes home, but it will be 
mailed to everyone in the very 
near future. If anyone wishes 
his sent to an address different 
from the one in the student 
directory. will he please leave 
the correct address in the Index 
office before he leaves the cam
pus . 


Jean Hathaway 


Sue Stapleton 
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Winning Essay From The Junior Class Looking Forward To 


Another Good Year The winner of the junior award in ----------------------------------------
the THE GOD THAT FAILED es· 


say contest was Duane De Vries . His 


essay, uThe Tale of Two Gods," ap


peara below. 


By Duane DeVries 


Two 1l\!\V gods. \\hose names were 


Capitalism and Communism, appeared 


atop ~Ioullt Olympus one day. The 


other garb rccci\ ed them with open 


anTIS, for this was not a common 


occurrence. But the god Capita li sm 


and the god Communism did 110t seem 


to stand up to the heroic proportions 


of the others: the moment they ar


rived. they begall to qua rrel. 


" I , '1 said Communism. "am the 


imaginative men, and he had passed 
them by. 


On his twenty-first birthday, some 
mysterious force, he knew not what 
It \\as, seemed to draw him for a 
walk through the city str eets. He 
wa~ thinking of the novel he was 
writing and did not care where his 
feet chanced to move. Suddenly, 
through the haze o[ his thoughts, he 
noticed that the light of day was [ad
ing. li e looked around, wondering 
ho\\ far he had come. He saw he 
was ill a district of ramshackle, 
flimsy houses. The paint had pee led 
off walls, leaving grey, termite· ridden 
~ide hoards. The men, women, and 
ch il dren he passed on the street were 
dressed in dirty, ill -fitting clothes. A 
large percentage o[ them were !\'eg
roes. Italians, Mexicans. They had a 


most powerful oi gods. for I control . I d fearful look in their eyes, theIr )0 -


huge portions of the earth."' ies and faces showed the ravishes of 
"But the people o[ your country are poverty. 


ignorant and have been made slaves \\'riter thought: [s this humane? Is 
to your power against their will," re- it right that some have a ll , while 
pl ied Capitali,l11. "[n the abject wor· others have nothing? Here are peo
ship of rOll, they do not see your pie who are not able to rise above 
gla ring faults ." their present state because o[ race 


"'That is the degenerate thinking' o[ or color or the inability to buy the 
a petty bourgeois spirit ."' protested proper clothes for a better job. These 
Communislll . ""Iy [ollowers, in the poor ones have nothing to look for
countries which I do not as yet rule, ward to in life but more poverty. 
are the intelligent branch of civiliza- Something should be done to help 
tion - scientists, artists . writers, phi- them, . . 


losophers - who see through your One day he picked up a book by a 
political lies. person named Karl ~[arx and found 


Ze us, father of the gods. intervened. in it the answe r to his plea. Some
"Vie do not allow quarreling gods on thing must he done for th e common 
110unt Olympus," he admonished. man. said Marx. Marx is correc t, 
"If each o[ you is so sure o[ his great thought \Vrite r, and ~[arx is Com
power, he will be given a chance to munism. 
prove that boast. A contest 'will be 
held, the winner to be feted with 


He joined the Communist Party. 


e te rn a l g lo ry, the va nqui shed banished 3 


to the dark regions."' '"[ have won."' g loated the god Com-
The gods and goddesses roared l1Iunism. '"Banis h Cap ital ism, the bour-


their app roval. geois degenerate, and begin the fes-
Zeus co ntinues: "r will create a tivities in my honor." 


sensit ive man, \\'ri ter, and will place ":\0, no!" shouted the other gods. 
him on Earth in a Cap itali stic coun- "H e must be g iven hi s turn. No one 
try, [or such is the ge neral ituation will be declared victor until Capital
in life. \Vh en. at the age o[ twe nty- ism has an opportunity to win back 
one, \ Vriter has absorbed the culture what he has lost." 
and creeds of Capitalism, Communism "That is a mechan ist ic ou tl ook on 
will be given the first chance to the whole situat ion," s napped Com-
prove hi s boast ." munism, and he glared at th e crowd. 


He cupped his hands to his mouth "The contest will co ntinue," Ze us 
and shouted across th e heavens: "Let anllounced. 
the co ntest begin."' 


2 
On Earth, \ Vriter , was born under 


the system o[ Capitalism as specified 
in the ru les o[ the contest. To him, 
his society was the on ly, the accepted 
way of li [e. O[ course, in his wide 
reading, he had happened upon ideal 
republics and Utopias, but they had 
on ly seemed unattainable dreams o[ 


4 


\\'rite r joined a Party cell where, 
he thought, he would be able to ex
press his opinions and take an active 
part in the life o[ th e g roup. 


"You are being coun ter -revolution
ary, Comrade," was th e sha rp retort 
when he questioned any of the man
datory opi ni ons handed down from 
higher up. 


"Comrade. your attitude is one of 
defeatism." 


'"Comrade, )'ou don't understand," 
when he questioned purges, enslavc
ments, disappearances, "You are 
adopting class coll aborationist atti
tudes." 


On a visit to Russia, the ~lecca o[ 
Communism, he saw the cont rast be
t"een the lives of th e Party leade rs 
and those of the poverty-stricken 
peasant, the so-ca ll ed proletariat. He 
saw that these people were slaves to 
political g reed a nd were no better off 
than the slum dwe llers of his own 
nation. 


"Communism is wrong!" he cried. 
'" It is as wrong as the slums and pre
judices of Capitalism."' 


He resigned from the Party and 
walked the solitary road to nowhere, 
ior there is no third alternative. 


5 
'"!t's too bad," Zeus was saying to 


his wife. "Here Communism and 
Capita lism were both right and both 
wrong. W e could not accept either 
on Olympus, o[ course, for the greed 
of both ca used their downfalls . Idea
logica ll y, both were righ t, for Com
munism is based 011 the inherent 
equality o f man, as Capitalism is based 
on man's Ch ristian equa li ty. In their 
ideal forms, th e religions of both 
gods say that man should receive the 
[ull measure o[ life, that he should 
experience equal ity and freedom," 


"And both have failed in their 
duties," said Hera. 


"And both have fa iled,'" repeated 
Zeus, "Failed because o[ greed and 
jealousy a nd desire for power. If 
eithe r Capi talism or Communism cou ld 
have overcome th ese dominating de
si res, he could have attained the 
heroic proportions necessary to re
ce ive the acclaim o[ Olympus." 


"But they both failed," echoed 
Hera, sadly." "It's not like the old 
days when there was a lways a good 
to conquer an evil." 


"No, it 's not like th e o ld days," 
sighed Ze us. '""'ot at all like those 
days when men had a goal in life, a 
goal which th ey cherished a nd fo ught 
and died [or, a goal they never be
trayed. Today - well, I guess it is 
something in th e individual man . He 
has lost his values a t some point 
along the path o[ life. He doesn't 
want to become a mass, he wants to 
hecome a worthy individual, but he 
doesn't know how, and there is no 
true god to show him - not a God 
that he will accept, at any rate. Per
haps if .. . I TO, it is something he 
will have to find out for himself. I 
on ly hope he doesn't ,vait until it is 
too late. " 


by an Up-and-Coming Young 


Schizophrenic News Editor of a 


country weekly 


tlF 
rh 
~c1 


Now rhar rhe school is boarding up rhe windows and Minnie fe. 
lerring rhe dusr serde on rhe covers of her many occupants, we sho in 
probably weep in sorrow of the pasr year. Bur enough of rhis ror; be 
US jump for joy and ger rhe h . our of here l se 


By rhe rime we rerum nexr year, we will be surprised ar rhe chan! a 
which will have rranspired over rhe summer. The campus will h. a 
anorher (possibly more ) quadruped addition, now rhar Boorsie is Set b. 
ing down. The leaves have already starred to droop for lack of rain ( 
and Jim McFadden's efforrs will have been rewarded, for soon rhe It ir! 
of the ranks will arrempr to s pre a d the brown piles of dirt wlu m 
rhe House of Representatives and rhe Council of rhe House so gr. In 
ousl y donared. 


On top of all rhar, that super-dooper shorr story, ~'No Noose d; 
Good oose" will be continued in the fall, Jeepers Whtzzakers l 


b~ 
Joe Tractor will have gone in hi~ 


Pensive Notes 
On Granulation 


By Shirley Lostutter 


Xasty rumors have been circulating 


that they are going to let some of 


you people out of here. 


I don 't believe them, personally, be· 
cause 1 have a lot o[ inside dope 
about these things, working for The 
Index as I do. But I though I shou ld 
clear the a ir and establish some things 
before this rumor goes to someone's 
head, and they start packing th.ir 
beer label collect ions to go home. 


What will become of you in the 


Outside World? Or what about you 
people who have made a niche here 


in these ivy-covered walls where your 


own little eccentricities are accepted? 


Do you think that Out There they 
won't mind if you cut up dead cats 


in your room or if you play the piano 


at five o'clock in the morning? What 


are you going to do without a room


mate to bring you orange juice in the 
morning after you've been out drink


ing orange juice all night before? 


There are very substantial r easons 
wh y you will not be leaving. You 
Span ish s tudents. Don't you know 
this no-class business is just a cheap 
trick to make you [ail your final? 
You don't really think that you'll 
never have to take Spanish agai n. do 
yo u ? And it's too bad that you didn't 
look into the testing business a little 
more thoroughly, because there are 
at least a hundred that you haven't 
taken yet that are required for grad
uation. Don't be surprised when they 
smi le naively at you the day of Grad
uation and say that your notice 111USt 
have gotte n lost in th e mail. 


er 
nation [or the duration o[ the 


is 
lea\'es, no grass, no dande lion sea: 


UI 
~fany other thing, will he differ, 


but most of them are absolutely f. 


ish and have nothing whatsoever Ie 
K do with the status of the Ameri 


Indian in San Francisco. so why de p. 
we forget this mess ann talk ah 0.1 


,omething else' S1 


ill' the way. in ,peaking o[ our ~ fe 
ailing mother. we yet have nothing 
say, and I would like to say that a ' 
one has anything at all to say, F 
shut up. 


Yesterday I left Ill)' rhuharb 011 ~I 
sink and it left an orange ring P 
the drainboard. The moral of thi, a: 
never leave your rhubarb near 
dutch cleanser. or the garbage I 


leak th rough the bag and soil y II 
lIew dish towels. \\ 


As I write this stor)" a mysten ~ 
gnomis h looking character is peer P 
over my shou lder and g iving adr rl 
which I label as unwholesome and t( 


da ngering. I shall never divulge' b 
goss ip, and it will lie inactive in 
depths of my imagination until 
day [ stop excreting carhon dio< p 
[rom the undulating extremity ca d 
the mouth - or the nose, if yo V 


that way! 


Xo,\, we come to the part wh t l 


the poets dread : part ing . I sf 


Nite -Life Near Chapel Hill 
And what about that subscription 


you mailed? Two plainsdothelmen 
will be waiting to wrest your diploma 


out of your hand and take you awaay. 


You just can't fight it! 


There are many other devious \\rays 
and means to keep you here, in our 
big happy family. You might just as 
well stop all this silly talk about ca
reers and trips to Europe. because 
you're not going anywhere. And if 
you're through looking at yourselves 
in caps and gowns, and fondling your 
graduation announ cements, better start 
looking around for the room you 
want next year. 


never agai n tread 011 the honesty i t: 
reputation of this paper which I V 


submitting thi s the sis to. Good ~ r 
pie have passed through the doors 
my abode and have emerged crimi C 


and insane characters. O[y den I. 


ca lled the Dillinger Room.) Tom c 
row I shall make my farewe ll sp~ 


to the world of which [ am an in 
gral part. L ife upon this wicked ea' ~ 
ain' t what a girl supposes. She C 


trapped before she is started, i t 
carrying on that great line o[ crt ~ 


ures which we term as mere depO' 1 
of civilization, Xever let it be ~ 


that woman has not contributed 
the rising stock market. 


I fear that [ shall ha"e to I" I 
you now. ;'ly bus should he here , 
ll1~~1lIte, and I can'.t afT?rd a t~_ 
\\ III see you any tnne 1 hursday • 
Friday. ;'ly tombstone is third ir ( 
the left in the Garden of Roses. ' . 
bad you can't sec the leaves either \ 
( Ed. note: While we usually 


My name is Dorothy KilgaUen, and 


for the past few months I've been 


making a study of the night life in 


the various cities across the nation. 


This article is the story of Kalamazoo, 


and what the people there do after 


dark. 


I arrived in the quaint little :\c\\ 


York Central station just about cock· 


tail time and my friend from the In


dex, Kalamazoo's newspaper, met me 
at the station. We hopped into a 
taxi. and as we raced through the 
husy streets of Kalamazoo. he pointed 
out some of the oUbtallding land
marks to me. 1 can 't remember what 
any of them were, so [ won't hother 
to mention any of them. 


My friend from the Index suggeqed 
we have a drink before dinner, so we 
went to the Parakeet. The Parakeet 
is a nicr quiet rC!'ttaurant on ~rich
igan street where people from the 
downtown office~ go for lunch, or 
just to mcet their friend~ over a cup 
of jasmine tea. It was started back 
in 1898 by an old civil war veteran 
as a truck stop. At first the place 
was small, with only one tahle. but 


o,'er the year> the Parakeet has 
de"eloped into a first rate restaurant, 
with two tables. The drinks were 
good. as good as any I'd ever had 
in an)' quiet little cocktail lounge in 
Xe\\ Yor k City, and the prices we r e 
ahout the same. too. Cokes, $.15, 
root beer. $.25, coffee, $.20. But the 
atmosphere was nice. 


My friend from the INDEX asked 
me what sort of food I liked. 1 men


tioned steak, and he smiled knowing


'y. He said he had just the place. 
It was small, but the food was excel


lent, and the service courteous. So 


we went to Pa's . Back in the thirties, 


Pa's was one of the moat popular 


and famous restaurants in Kalamazoo. 


All the society ate at Pa's. The at


mosphere was plush, back in those 


days i plush table cloths, plush dishes, 


and plush napkins. And the food was 
good. But somehow, along the way, 


people stopped coming to Pa's and 


the plush atmosphere got shabbier 


and shabbier - but the food was still 
good. So a few of the older members 


of Kalamazoo society still come to 


Pa's just for old times sake. 


After dinner my friend [rom the 


Well, I can dream, can't I? 


&.te budding genius, this appear. 


have died in the bud, so a deci 


burial has been planned. Local GI 
jet please copy.) 


D 


Index suggested we have a few more 
drinks, and this suited me fine, be
cause [ was trying to make a study 
of the night li fe in Ka lamazoo, and 
how was I going to stud), it, i[ I 
didn't see any, So we went to the 
Little [ndiana, a gay meeting for col
lege students. The Little Indiana, 
like so many other places ill Kalama-
7.00, is a private club. You see, the 
city fathers o[ Kalamazoo decided 
long ago that coffee. cokes, and root 
heer were the only drinks that could 
he sold by the glass. To get around 
this. a Ilumber of private clubs have 
hecn established for those who pre 
fer icc tea and milk. The Little Indi
ana is such a club. The atmosphere 
is quiet and collegiate. The drinks 
arc inexpensive , and the music is 
good. They change the records on 
the juke box every week. 


Published every \Vednesday by the student body of Kalamazoo Collegl 


Editor 
By the time we left the Little Indi· Assistant Editor 


ana it was time for my train, so [ 
Business Manager 


had to say goodby to Kalamazoo, and News Editor 


my friend from the INDEX, and go Sports Editor _. 
on to the next city, where I hoped Feature Editor _. 
I'd be as happy as I 'd been in Kal· 


amazoo, the friendly city. 


Dorothy 
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... From The Showers • • • 
The admission of Calvin to the MIAA brings league membership 


, to an all time high of eight schools. Never before in the history of 
o conference, dating back to 1888, has there been more than seven 
~ools in Michigan's small college Association. 


Abiding by a constirutional con
'enee rule, Calvin will participate 


six of the seven MIAA sportS 
ginning with the next basketball 
Ison. The Knights do not field 
football team, but sponsor cross 
untry, track, tennis, golf, and 
seball in addition to basketball. 


Calvin moves into the MIAA as 
largest member with an e nro 11-


ent of 1100 srudents. The second 
rgest school is Albion with 991. 


There was one reservation governing Calvin's admission last Fri
,y. The Grand Rapids school was admitted on a one year probationary 
Isis with the privilege of becoming a regular member for good at the 
Id of thar period if everything goes well. The probationary standing 
merely a formality it would seem since the vote for admission was 


lanimous among the other seven schools. 
A legitimate complaint concerning Calvin's entry without having 


play football could well be voiced but definitely nOt from this campus. 
alamazoo doesn't field a baseball squad and [hat should mean no com
aint from here. These twO facts make the MIAA conference a weak 
Ie athletic wise and it will remain in that same condition until both 
:uations are remedied. Who'll be first) The initial move could well 
,rce other hands. 


The MIAA Board of Directors raised the scholastic eligibility point 
lerage from 0.7 to an even l.0, or a C average, in other action last 
riday. The step isn 't quite an important as it appears at first glance 
nce in doing so the Directors erased the former minus one value 
laced on both E's and F's and made them both worth nothing the same 
; a D. In other words, now a D, E, or F can all be balanced with a B. 


Pity the poor conference golfers who participated in the Field Day 
leet at the Country Club last Thursday and Friday. Rain and high 
inds sent the scorers soaring well above regulation figures and a 158 
'as good enough to win. Probably the most unfortunate victim of the 
oor conditions was Willard Schulrz of Adrian who took 140 strokes 
le firsr round and added 15 2 the second time around for a 36 hole 
ltal of 292 srrokes. On one hole, Schulcz needed 23 strokes to get his 
all into the cup. 


Hope's victory in the track meet, although pretty generally ex
eered, was much more one-sided than had been anticipated. In a recent 
ual meet at Albion, the Dutchmen lost out by 13 points to the Britons 
lho had won the league championship six straight years before losing 
; Hope last spring. 


Coach Ted Boyett of Adrian was his usual self at the Field Day 
Jis year. At the tennis draw on Thutsday morning Boyett took ad
antage of a loophole provided him by the opposing coaches and named 
.is number one doubles team to playas the number tWO squad, thereby 
osting Alma some points in the net meet. Action such as this is nOt 
nusual coming from Boyett who seems to have little regard for any
ne else. 


One of the most surprising showings made in the tennis tourney 
las that of Albion's number one man Bob Siegel. Siegel is generally 
onsidered a pretty fair player in MIAA circles, but not quite up to the 
aliber of either Kalamazoo or Hope tOP men. In the conference meet, 
lowever, he very nearly made the final round before losing to Bob Cas
er of Kazoo, 6-2; 5-7; 9-7 in the semi-finals. 


A rather unforrunate incident developed during the running off of 
he track meet when Dick Weigandt of Hillsdale was disqualified after 
laving won the twO mile run. Meet officials said that Weigandt cut off 
.n opposing runner in sprinting to his victory. At worst, however, Wei
~andt should have been shoved down to the fifth SpOt since there were 
mly five men who had any chance of copping the race. Officials should 
Iiso have been a bit more consistent since there was a definite cut off 
luring the running of the 440 yard race. JOHN STOMMEN 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
756 West Michigan Avenue 


On Your College Supplies We Specialize 
8:30-7 :30 Dial 4-9143 


, 


116 E, WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Notionolly Ad,ertised Shoes 


!' All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS - uDD LOTS - SAMPLES 


Hornet Cindermen Cop 3rd Inside · · · 
In MIAA Field Day Meet ... B~~~~~n~ural 


Kalamazoo College track men fin---------------- A6 we come to a close of the year 


in our Intramural Program we can 


look back on a very successful season. 


Included in the program were the 


following sports: touch football, in


dividual tennis, team tenni5, basket


ball, volleyball, table tennis, golf, 


bowling, badminton, swimming, track, 


foul· shooting, horseshoes, and soft· 


ball, 


i,hed in third place in the annual 
conference track and held meet at 
Angell Field last Friday night. The 
Hornets ran up a 33 1/4 point total 
to rank behind both Hope and Albion. 


For the second .traight year, l-lIAA 
track honors went to Hope College 
a, the Dutchmen scored 82 3/~ points 
to thoroughly oUlclas:, once powerful 
Albion, .econd Ihis year with a 62 
point total. 


Strung out behind K-College were 
,\drian, Hillsdale, Alma, and Olivet in 
that order. 


Coach Doh Grow'!,> Kazoo team ~a\\ 


ib poinb di~tributed almost equallr 
between the track and field events. 


Hurdler Roy Stricker and dashman 
Bob Van Horn notched 17 points for 
the Hornets between them. Stricker 
successfully defended his 220 yard 
low hurdle title, but had to be con
tellt with a second place finish in the 
highs behind Jack Taylor of Albion. 
Van Ilorn took second in both the 
100 and the no yard dashes. 


High point man for K-College in 
the field evems was Arleigh Dodson, 
surprise winner of the javelin throw, 
Dodson also shared the high jump 
championship with five other men for 
a very good showing. 


Other Kazoo points were garnered 
by Les Greene, with a tie for third 
in the shot put and a fourth in the 
discus; Vern ~lario, second place 
finisher ill the broad jump; and Dick 
Brown, one of four men to tie for 
liflh in the pole vault. 


individual star of the meet this 
year was once again Ron Bas of 
Hope. Bas ran away with the 100 
and 220 yard dashes and turned the 
former distance in the field record 
tying time of 10.1 seconds . He also 
ran the anchor leg on the second 
place Hope mile relay team. 


Pressing Bas for individual honors 
was Albion's freshman star, who col
lected 10 3/~ points in five different 
events , 


"Vinners besides those already men
tioned include Dick Lawson of Albion 
in the mile, Adrian's Vaughn Rath
bun in the two mile, Paul Stewart of 
Albion in the 880, Jack Birchfield of 
Adrian in the ~~O, John Brannock of 
Hope in the discus, Bob Hendrickson 
of Hope in the shot, "Valt Vander 
~I eulen of Hope in the broad jump, 
Ray Loeschner of Albion in the pole 
vault. and Albion mile relay squad. 


III addi tion there was a six way tie 
for first place in the high jump in
"olving Carl Van Farowe and Vern 
Sikkema of Hope, Rathbun of Adrian, 
Carroll Xesbitt of Hillsdale. and 


Netters 
Golfers 


On Top, 
Third 


Dr. Allen B. SW\\ 0', supposedly 
weak tennis team experienced little 
difficulty in walking off with its 17th 
straight conference championship in 
the Field Day tournament. Kazoo en
joyed a point edge of 35 to 22 over 
nearest ri"al lIope going into final 
rOllnd play in both single. and double,. 


Rain held up tournev play some
what last week and made final rc,ults 
unavailable at press time. 


Kazoo's Dob Casler is already as
sured a finals berth in singles after 
his semi-final victory of Bob Siegel 
of Albion last Friday. Casler, by this 
time, has probably already met the 
winner of the John DeVos-Dave 
~roran match for the championship. 


Moran and Casler have also already 
made it to the final round in doubles 
and were waiting for DeVos and 
,\[anny Glasser to battle Bill Vincent 
and Xorm Eifler of Albion to deter
mine their final round foes. 


Kalamazoo's golf team. sparked by 
Ed Staren and Bill JIighfield with 36 
hole totals of 160 and 167 respecti"e
Iy, moved into a final third place 
standing in MIAA golf competition 
this season all the basis of a fine per
formance in the Field Day tourna
ment Thursday and Friday at the 
Kalamazoo Country Club. 


The Hornet golfers had becn able 
to muster only two )'IIAA wins in 
,ix starts this year, but Field Day 
competition saw them shoot a total 
of 915 strokes to take third place. 


Other Kalamazoo scores were Jim 
Hagadone 192, AI,ie Priehs 193, and 
~I ollte Xye 197. 


Albioll and Hillsdale tied for this 
year's golf title. AI Xichols of AL
bion had the low score for the meet. 
0:ichols shot a ISS. 


Livingston Will 
Replace Lenox 


Looking to the future we see that 
next year DOli Livingston will replace 
PL as student intramural manager. 
Under the new system there will be 
a manager for each sport with Don 
leading the entire program LInder the 
direction of Hellry Lasch. 


There were many outstanding events 


during the year: 


The All-Star football defeated Har


ilion East, the league winners in the 


final game of the season. 


The All-Star basketball team de
feated Hannon East, the league win
ners again. in the preliminary of the 
Hope-Kazoo game. 


Bob Van Horn broke his own rec
ord in the 20 yd. freestyle event in 
the swimming meet. 


Dave ~loran came through to win 
the badminton tournament. 


East nosed out \Vest in a c1o,e 
track meet 30-290. 


Freshman golfers from Hoben whip
l)ed East and \\"est. 


An independent bowling team took 
first place in the bowling tournament 
with Ed Staren \vinning individual 
honors. 


Bill Foster broke two records as he 
won the football field meet. 


The softball league closed with a 
playoff game between Harmon East 
and the Kazoos, During the season 
the Kazoos had had a better record 


but in the game which decided the 
official winner Harmon East came 
through with a 7-5 victory. On the 
mound for East was Zeke Neeser 
and hi. oppo.ing pi tcher was Jack 
Bowen. Error. were the deciding 
factor as many of the run. for both 


learn. were unearned. Neverthele .. 
this game as well as all the season. 
play found an enthusiasm which the 
intramural program is pround to 
claim. 


Don't forget the Intramural Din
ner tomorrow night at 6 :~S in Welle,. 
This is the climax of the year's pro
gram so plan to be there. It will be 
a cafeteria style meal and the pre
sentation of awards and trophies will 
take place. If you have won a trophy 
you mu::»t be there to claim it. 


Loveable Washable DRESSES 
.. sunny new COTTONS . . . cool 


and pretty ... $8.95 and up 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
al,o Dodson. The Marlborough Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


Campus capers call for Coke 
Commencement's a big day 


. , , so get off to the right start. 


Pause for a frosty boWe of delicious Coca-Cola 


-and be refreshed. 


BOTHED UNDER AUTHORIIY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Coke" is a registered trode·mark. © 1953. THE COCA'COLA COMPANY 
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This is it, Clem . .. This is iL .. 


Note 131 . . . Those of you who 
ha \'c noticed the discrepancy between 
the honorable pledge made last week 
in this ~pace and our present tonsor
ial condition will perhaps have per
cei\'ed that \Valter \\linchell is not 
the only one with a ghost writer. We 
humbly apologize for the anxiety that 
thi~ has caused. Sometimes, as you 
necromancers know, ghosts can't be 
held in check. 


Note 132 ... By tbe time that this 
goes to press this year 's Board of 
D irectors w ill have c hosen those to 
s ucceed them for nex t year . W e w ish 
to express our g ratitude to the stu
dent body for the excellent co-opera
t ion t hat we have had this year in 
the ope ration of the station. Many 
ufirsb" have been accomplished, and 
we hope that w ith your continued co
operation whateve r success JMD has 
ha d this year may be continued. It 
has been fun if a little painful at 
t imes. 


Note 133 ... ~fay we also extend 
our undying emnity to those on the 
Index staff who ha\'e made life so 
pleasantly unbearable during the past 
,e\'eral months. The only way we 
found it possible to return the favor 
wa' to have the above cut printed 
time and time again. \Vith that omni
present photograph, a life of crime 
would be nigh to impossible. 


Note 134 ... One of our relentless 
,pies has again reported on the sabo
tage to the English language commit
ted on the Ham and Ann Show on 
K~II. According to this report, and 
"e don't wish to be sued for libel, 
Ann spent a good deal of time com
menting on our ~Iay Feet! She obvi
ously is living in the gay days before 
chlorophyll. 


Note 135 . . W e would like to 
c has t ise last w eek's ghos t w riter f o r 
editorializing a bout th ose r ound, sh iny, 
cylindrica l o b jects which a ppear to be 


growin g like mushrooms on campus. 
W e don' t think that i t was ita duty 
t o e ditorialize o n the 4th page. That 
is the job of our able, if lately ab
sent editor. W e do find it a li ttle 
hard to tak e tbat the Senate bas 
proposed intr oducing larger cans t o 
t o put th e smaller one I in , t houg h . 
We could ca ll tha t c r uelty to a n imals. 
What would George play with then ? 
. . • Your arm . . . There oug h t to be 
a r evole in the interest in safe ty ! 


No te 136 ... \\'e think. however. 
that the Senate has been wonderful 
to those of us who find the last 
minute pressure of finals and papers 
a little hard to take. Don't you think 
that it was real kind of them to pro
vide all of that dirt for mud pies in 
big piles on the Quad? We hope 
they don't get worried about the looks 
of the Quad and take it away before 
we get a chance to play. 


Note 137 .•. Thi. is the way the 
world e nds. 


N o t w ith a bang but a w himper. 


Note 138 ••• W himper ... 
Y ours truly, 


A. D. P etrilli 


.,4~ qolJeM.! 
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Comic 
Critic's 


Melodrama Receives 
Favorable Remarks 


.. The Plav hill .. 
By Art Hill 


Kow showing at the STATE is 


By Sbirley Lostutter 


HFaahion", an old· fash ioned melo


drama, showed cle arly tbat it was the 


r esult of intensive pra ctice and work 


on the part of the acton, d irector, 


-:---------------- --1 Trouble Along the Way, starring John 
\Vayne and Donna Reed. The picture marks to the audience, while Pete 


Lenox said all the right things in the relate the tale of a grid ace who 
right tone of voice, but hardly look
ed his seventy years. Mac Mont
gomery looked and acted the part of 


turns coach. Then on Friday starts 


a 3-D movie entitled Man in the 


Dark, co-starring Edmond O'Brien 
the guilty, nervous businessman. 


Sally Horn, as the French maid, and Audrey Totter. This is an ad
T bis five -act play presented las t unfortunately had as atrocious a venture of a criminal and his gang


and stage crew. 


French accent as the rest of the cast ster gal. As an extra note, I would 
had, but her acting helped make up like to inform the Playbill readers 


Kaump was not the usual farce or for it. Alvin Priehs did well in his that from now on, the STATE will 
part and probably produced more only feature 3-D movies at increased 
laughs than any member of the cast. prices. 


Thursday even in g in Bowe n a uditor


ium unde r the direction of Dr. Ethel 


sat ire, but a pure, old-tim e melo


drama. This in itself demande d that 


the actors do an exceptionally g ood 


job to merit the a pplause which they 


received. 


Jim Cameron. as the confidential 


Bill Way did a good job of being Presently showing at the CAPITOL 
interested in nothing, and Jan Beebe, are Gir ls in the Night, starring 
doing all that was required of her, Glenda Farrell and The Raiders, with 
looked pretty. John Plantefaber did Richard Conte. The former describes 
some very good ham acting, and Wes the tale of underprivileged girls. Com-
Brown was good as a foppish, effem- ing Saturday is Desert Rats, with 


clerk, took a minor role and by ex- inate poet. but it would be a relief James Mason and Richard Burton. 
cellent acting made it into a major to see him in a different type part. This movie concerns the siege of To-
part. A wierd laugh and wringing bruk in \Vorld \Var II. 


hands "ere only part of his fine Showing today for the last time at 
characterization. Jean Londergan, as Exam Teas the MICHIGAN are No Highway in 
the old-maid aunt, shared honors with the Sky, with James Stewart and Fat 
Cameron for the best character por- Trowbridge lounge will be the M a n starring the Ringling Brothers 
trayal. "ear-sighted, prying, lines scene of Exam Teas on Monday, Barnum and Bailey top clown, Em
such as an envious "it must be de- Tuesday. and \Vednesday, May I, 2, mett Kelly. Tomorrow brings John 
lightful to be fashionable", a confi- and 3. The teas will be held from \Vayne in Dark Command and The 
dent "I told you so !", and Jean's 3 :30-5:00 on these afternoons. Gayle Groom Wore Spurs which shows 
prim walk pointed up very good act- Smith is in charge of these teas. So comical situations involving Ginger 
ing. take time out from your studying and Rogers and Jack Carson. Starting 


Dulcet-voiced, pollyanna type June . all you gals drop down to the lounge Sunday are Niagara, starring the en
Stromberg was good in her picture of and enjoy a few minutes at the Exam trancing Marilyn Monroe and Rock 
outraged purity, as was Connie WiI- Teas. Island Trail, with Foster Tucker. 


son, as the fashion-loving society Now at the UPTOWN are Smugg-
matron. Her exaggerated actions, fac- ler 's "land, with Jeff Clt1a ndler and 
ial expressions, and mispronouncia- Secret of Convict Lake, starring 
tions were done in her usual accom- College I nn Glenn Ford. Beginning Sunday are 
plished way of acting. Maynard Torpedo Alley, with Mark Stevens 
Dewey, as the classic villain did Have You Tried and Kansas Territory, starring \Vild 
especially well in his quick aside re- our Chile? Bill Ell iott. 


, 


Phone 4-5516 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


T-SHIRTS 


'N 
SHORTS 


In every imaginable 


color and style . 


Make your selections now. 


765 W. Michigan 


Ope n Wed. Eves. til 9 :30 


, 
6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 


Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
On. of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Don's Record Bar 
and 


Treva Reed Music 
421 W. Michigan 


Across from the Post Office 


;;:::=================~ 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2- 1833 


OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 


Get In the Swing . 


GO McGregor! 


M en' s Den im Match - ups in checks and p la in 


blue ... p ic k a contrasting sh irt '" a tartan. 


TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE GILMORE BROTHERS 
and 


18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 


Kilgore Rood at Burdick Street -- near Milham Park 
Open 11 to 11 weekdays -- 9 to 11 weekends 


COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 
PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING ! 


EJtablished 1881 


, 


Wednesday, April 27, 19) 


For Students'Trips Hom! 


We Ahlla~'s Say 


Today's Best Buy is 


The Greyhound Way! 


BUY A ROUND-TRIP 
TICKET AND SAVE 


MONEY WHEN YOU 
RETURN THIS FALL! 


Check these low fares-


FARES 
One- We 


Albion , Mich. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Bay City, Mich . 
Benton Harbor, Mich . 
Big Rapids, Mich. 
Chicago, II I. 
Ci ncinnati , Oh io 
Columbus, Oh io 
Detroit, Mich. 


$IJ 
l.6 
H 
u: 


Ea st Lansing, Mich. 
Fl int, Mich . 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Gary, Ind. 
Gaylord, Mich. 
Grand Rapids, Mic h. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
lonio, Mich . 
Jackson, Mich . 
laGrange, Ind . 
Lansing, Mich. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Luding ton, Mich . 
Mac kinaw City. Mich. 
Mo rshall, Mich . 
Muskegon, Mich . 
Owosso, Mich. 
Petoskey, Mich. 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Sog inaw, Mich . 
Toledo, Oh io. 


VACATION TIP! 
You can see more of t6is 
Amazing America fot less 


cos, Oft a Greyltound 
"AMAZING AMERICA" TOUR 


T hese exc iting, l o w-cost 
vacation adventures include 
G reyhound round-trip trans
portation, all hotel accommcr 
dations, and special sight
seeing at important points. 
T here's a Greyhound aJl-ex
pense-paidtourtonearlyevery 
great city, scenic beauty spot, 
historic site, or vacation play
ground in America. For de· 
tails of a tour to the destina. 
tion of your choice, visit your 
f~endly Greyhound agent 
either here, or in your home
town . 


GREYHOU ND TERMINAL 


U 
35: 
6.~ 


7.a 
3.S' 
2.1, 
H 
3.a 
2.r. 
H 
l.ll 
5.5: 
H 
U 
I.~ 


2.a 
8J 
3.~ 
81 
I.~ 


21 
2.9 
7.l 
3.1 
41 
3.9 


318 W. Michiga n Ave. Phone 32> 


GREYHOUND 


~~--------------------------~ 
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WELLES HALL THANKSGIVING MENU 


November 26, 1953, 1 :00 p.m. 


Homemade Rolls Roast Turkey Giblet Gravy 
Celery and Olives Candied Sweet Potatoes 


Homemade Cranberry 
Assorted Nuts 


Dressing 
Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie 


Green Beans 
Beverage 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 25, 19",;,5=3= = ================N=u=m=be=r_8 


Societies Sponsor Turkey Track Meet 
World 


By Chuck Goodsell 
Up to now it lure has been a bor ... 


ing year in politics. Until this Harry 
Dexter White Cale came upon UI 


about two week. ago there really had 
been nothing much in the newl to get 
excited over~ But DOW we have an 
honest-to-goodneu lenaational Icandal 
- of co'urle it happened leven years 


ago, and ita major participant. are 
either dead or out of office, but tbat'. 
OK. 


The whole thing broke November 6 
in Chicago when Attorney General 
Herb Brownell suddenly revealed that 
back in 1946 President Truman know
ingly promoted a Communist spy, one 
Harry Dex ter Whi te, from the T reas
ury Department to th e In terna t ional 
Monetary F und. Th is was done in 
spite of two repor ts sent to T ruman 
by the FBI which indicated that there 
was considerable evidence of White's 
disloyalty . A s torm of controversy 
broke loose; everybody called eve ry
body el se a downrigh t "liar," and Re
publica ns began to reach for H arry's 
scalp. Rep. H offman of Michigan 
even wondered if perhaps we shouldn't 
handle Truman as we did the Rosen
bergs. 


Ten days la ter T ruman " told all" 
over a nation-wide TV and radio 
hookup. He admitted promoting White, 
but that it was done to avoid pre
mature publicity in wide-scale FBI 
investiga t ions. Two days la ter J. 
Edgar H oover asse rted that the Bur
eau had taken no par t in the decision 
to promote White and that the move 
had actually hampered spy investiga
tions. Obviously T ruman and his ad
visors had made the White decis io n 
alone and were solely responsible for 
it. 


It is now clear that back in 1946 
President Truman had made a bad 
and inexcuaahle mistake. But that 
doe. not mean, .a many Republican 
leaders are strongly implying, that 
Truman intentionally acted against 
the interest. of hi, country and il 
therefore nothing better than a Soviet 
functionary. It il inconceivable that 
a President who had led the formula
tion of luch anti-Ruuian policiel .. 
Marshall aid and NATO in his admin
iltration could be a pal of MOlcow. 


(Continued on Page 4) 


Library Notes 
Dr. W.en Chao Chen, acting I;brar
~ announcel that beginning in Jan
uary, the library will not be open he
tween 5:00 and 5: 30 p.m. on week
day afternoon. Originally staying open 
the extra half-hour for the convenience 
of atudenta, Dr. Chen reportl that not 
enough people use the library at that 
time to make it worthwhile to keep 
the prolonged Schedule. 


The library has made a survey re
cently as to the use of library books. 
The surveys were made on October 25 
and November 8, showing that ap
proximately one out of every th ree 
students make use of the library. On 
October 25, 14 people were found to 
have more than five books checked 
"ut, 25 had two books out, and 65 had 
only one book checked out. 


"While this is n'ot exact, of course," 
'ays Dr. Chen, "it seems to indicate 
that students aren't borrowing enough 
books from the library." 


A. for bookl on do.ed re.erve, 70 
out of 120 were hardly used at all. 


"The library i. yourl," atatel Dr. 
Chen, Hand .ince you more or Ie •• pay 


for it, you .bould Ule it." 


Player" from Coach Rolta Anderson ( right) and anistant coach Joe Bogart. 
(see atory, page three) - A Gazette Photo 


Plan 


Now 


U. N. 


Committees 


For Model 


Assembly 
By Shirley Lostutter 


H you know anything at all about 
the organiza tion and workings of the 
Un ited r\a tions General Assembly, or 
if you don't - he re is your opportuni
ty to put your knowledge to good use, 
or to gain some knowledge, as the 
case may be. 


On May I, 1954, as a tentative date, 
there will be a one day's sess ion of a 
Model United Nations General As
sembly of Kalamazoo College. T he 
secretariat for the assembly has al
ready been organized and committees 
are now being formed, some of which 
you may be interested in working on. 
I n this case you should see the direc
tor of the division you would like to 
work on. The advisers for this :\!odel 
Assembly are Mrs . Helen Mills. ad
viser of t he Inte rnational Relations 
Club and Mr. Elton Ham and Dr. 
Wen Chao Chen of the Political Sci
ence department. Dr. Chen worked as 
an interpreter at the U. N. last sum-
mer. 


The one day's session has been or
ganized as follows. In the morning 
will be the first plenary session, with 


WJMD 
THE 630 SPOT 


ON YOUR DIAL 
BRINGS YOU 


7-8 a .m. 
1-2 p.m. 
2-3 p.m. 


Monday 


Emi l Pollard 
WIDR 
WIDR 


3-4 p.m . Noreen Brewer 
4-5 p.m. Jerry Webster 
5-6 p.m. Jerry Websetr 
6-7 p.m. WIDR 
7-8 p.m. WIDR 
8-9:30 p.m. WIDR 
9: 30-10: 30 p.m. Dale Wilkins 
10:30-11 :30 p.m. Art Hill 


Tuesday 


7-8 a.m. 
1-3 p.m. 
3-4 p.m. 
4-6 p.m. 
6-8 p.m. 
8-9 p.m. 


Mary Gene Barnitz 
WIDR 


9-10 p.m. 
10-11 p ..... 
11-12 p.m. 


Bill Haring 
11ary Ann Terburgh 
WIDR 
Shirley Norton 


Scharenberg 
Sue Laycock 
Pete Le nox 
Don Beaver 


and Ingrid 


a keynote speaker, the presentation of 7-8 a.m. 
the agenda, and a general debate on 1-3 p.m. 


Wednesday 


Emil Pollard 
WIDR 


world issues. In the afternoon will be 
the committee sessions, with three 
committees each discussing olle issue 
and voting on it. 


I n the evening will be the ,econd 
plenary session. Each committee will 
report and there will follow debate 
and final voting on the issues. 


3-5 p.m. 
5-6 p.m. 
6-7 p.m. 


mith 
N'unn 
WIDR 


7-9 :30p.m. Yannacone 
9:30-10 p.m. Lester and Brooks 
10-11 p.m. Ludwig and Haring 
11-12 p.m. Hay 


7-8 a.m. 
1-3 p.m. 
3-5 p.m. 


Thursday 


Barnitz 
WIDR 
McCabe 


5-6 p.m. Whitton 
6-8 p.m. WIDR 
9-10 p.m. Bill Baum 
10-11 p.m. Wright and Nelson 
11-12 p.m. Shutts 


The work done so far consists of 
forming the committees, and making 
plans for contacting the 75 high 
schools and ten colleges within a 50-
mi le radius of Kalamazoo which will 
be invited to send delegates to the 
Model Assembly. It is hoped that 
there will be at least ISO delegates 
from these schools and all Kalamazoo 
College students are urged to take Friday 


Pollard 
WIDR 


par t as delegates or work on one of 7-8 p.m. 
the committees. 1-3 p.m. 


The secretariat is composed of the 3-5 p.m. Petrick 
(Continued on Page 4) 5-6 p.m. Hinga and Lindberg 


December 5th 
Date Of Xmas 
Girl-Bid Formal 


By Ellen Brooks 


Very aoon the snowy Chri.tmaa 
season will be here with all the ex
citement of holiday partie.. The 
Women's League and Mary Beattie, 
chairman, announce that their contri
bution to the .parkling seaaon il the 
Christmal Formal. 


December fif th is the date of this 
girl -bid fo rmal (which is only one and 
one half weeks away.) Irma Grissom, 
pUb licity chairman. will put up posters 
soon to remind you. 


Welles Dining Hall will be the 
miaty, anowy background for all gay 
and glittering couplea. Marge Burg
stahler and Gayle Smith are in charge 
of decorating Welles. The center of 
intereat and beauty will be a huge 
Chriatmaa treet ornamented with .iI
ver and blue. Soft blue tree-lights 
and a few Christmas candles will light 
the ailvery atmosphere. 


Ray Fifer wi ll furnish smooth, soft 
music (a little slower than at Home
coming). Mari lyn Draper is in charge 
of contacting Mr. F ife r. 


Dance time will be from 9: 00 until 
12: ~O, with a 1: 00 per for girls. Bids 
will probably sell Eor $2.50, with Ruth 
Chamberlain in charge. 


So girls - you'd best get busy and 
invite your favorite guy to the Wom
en's League formal, our silvery-blue 
.pirit of the Chriltmaa leason. 


Debaters IExcel 
At Bradley U. 


K'. .peech department won two 
.uperior rating. and one excellent at 
the intercollegiate .peech conference 
held at Bradley Univeraity in Peoria, 
Illinoia, la.t weekend. 


Receiving .uperior rating. in debate 
wer e Ed Staren and Jean Londergan, 
who won four out of our debate.. Ed 
Staren received a auperior in dilcu.
aion of un-American activities and 
Nancie Grow received an excellent in 
oratory. Also debating were Sally 
Horn and Alice Hyers. Dr. Ethel 
Kaump accompanied them al advi.or. 


The group a r rived in time to hear 
a debate between Bradley and C\e
braska on Thursday night before be
ginning their work as official partici
pants on Friday. 


Allo, la.t Saturday, November 21t 
eight debater. went to Albion to par .. 
t icipate in the M ichigan State Novice 
Tournament. K 'a repreaentatives in
cluded Stu Stafford, Duane Arnold, 
Gene Cort right, Bob Thompson, Mary 
Ann Goff, Nancy Swanty, Paul Eck, 
and Emil Pollard. Harry Pearo, var
lity debater, waa a judge. The novice 
meet was strictly for experience and 
only critiques, decision., were given. 


This year's debate topic is "Re
solved: that the U.S. should adopt a 
policy of free trade." Forensics man
ager is Jean Londergan. 


Men Compete 
At Girls Wish 
Next Friday 


By Irma Gri.,om 
Friday, November 27, is the date of 


the First Annual Turkey Track Meet. 
Stuffed with Thanksgiving dinner, but 
inapired by their lider aocietiea, the 
Sherwooda, Philos, and Centuriea will 
meet in bitter competition at 4: 00. A 
record dance will be held in the even


inr· 
The wome n of the Inte r-Society 


Council (Cathy Rutherford and Mar
ion Joh ns, Euros ; J ane Mallory and 
Ma rilyn Everett, Kappas; Sue Van 
Houten and Irma Grissom, Alpha Sigs) 
assisted by Mr. Henry Lasch, have 
planned the events fo r the T urkey 
Track Mee t, stressing ability, co-ordi
nation, and humor. 


The preaident of the .ociety emerg
ing .1 victor will be pre.ented with a 
hand.ome trophy which il expected to 
be palled on yearly to the new win
nert. 


Any other fac ts concerning the in 
dividual eve nts will remain a deep, 
dark secret un t il the men draw slips 
of paper with their fa te wr it ten on 
them at Angell Field tha t a fternoon. 


From 7:00 to 9:00 in the evening 
there will be a record dance in Welle. 
LOllnge, also sponsored by the Inter
Society Council. The male membert 
workinr on the event are Buzz Dewey 
and Steve Styer., Sherwoodl ; Frank 
Ward and Dick Davis, Philos; and 
Keith Wright and Carol Adams, Cen
turies. The highlight of the evenin, 
will be the presenting of the trophy 
at 8:00, 


Everyone is cordially invited by the 
Inter-Society Council to be its guest 
- admission is free I 


Cheaper 
by the Dozen 


An unusual twist in admission 
charges will be the feat ure of a 
record dance to be held in H ar
mon Lounge after the varsity
Alumni basketball game Satur
day night, November 28. 


Sponsored by the Phil os, the 
admia.ion will be 25 cenl.J 
" Jtag" and 15 cents " Drag." 
Certainly unu.ual! 


Co-chairmen John Peterson 
and Herb Grench invite all stu
dents and faculty to the dance 
which will start as soon as the 
game is over. Refreshments 
will be available. 


Library Display 
In the display case in Mandelle Li


brary this week is a collection of 
books on \Vorld War II. They are 
divided into the three areas of land, 
sea, and air, one area in each of the 
three sections of the display ca e. In
cluded is Winston Churchill's series on 
The Second World War, a five-volume 
set on the Air Force Actions, and 
!If orrison's eight-volume edition of 
United State. N a val Operation. in 
World War II . 


Miyagawa New 
K-Club President Next • 


In Chapel 
Bob Miyagawa was elected president 


at the last meetin& of the K-Club. 


The new vice-pres ident is Ed Staren, 
with Dan McFadden filling the office 
of secretary-treasurer. 


Due to Thanksgiving, there will be 
no chapel service, November 26. Mr . 
David Morris, practicing attorney and 
part-time associate municipal judge of 
the city of Kalamazoo, will be the 
speaker on D~cember I 
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Guest Edito rial 


Our Pilgleim Heritage 
Once agam we approach the season of Thanksgiving, our celebra


tion giving continuiry to the long and peculiarly American tradition be


gun in the year sixteen hundred and twenty-one by the Pilgrims at 


Plymouth, MassachusettS, following their fi rst harvest. For a devout and 


earnest people the mood of Thanksgiving followed naturally from their 


deep sense of gratitude fo r the Providence which has guided their destiny 


through the hardships of their fi rst year in the new country to which 


they had come seeking religious asylum. 


N ovember twenry-six, nineteen hundred and fi fry-three, Thanksgiv


ing Day, proclaimed by the President of our country and the governors 


of the several states, will be for many a festival, secular rather than 


~acred. For others it will be a day of religious significence. 


For those who celebrate the true meaning of the day, gratitude may 


be expressed to the Source of All Life for the heritage t.hat is ours. That 
our political philosophy, economic system, statutes of law, various aspects 
of culture, are based upon religious presuppositions, is cause for thank
fu lness. Our hearts can rejoice in the freedom we have known, and we 
can determine to safeguard this freedom for the generations which follow. 
To do this we will need to profit from one of Goethe's insights - "What 
you have inherited from the fathers you must earn in order to possess." 


W e as a people at this moment of our nation's history have come 
through a ye,lr of perplexing problems different, but none the less real, 
ftom those experienced by the early Pilgrims. We can make this Thanks· 
giving a prayer of praise for our abiding blessings and face the days 
ahead confidently relying upon our dynamic faith rather than in a mood 
of despair caused from paralyzing fear. 


Louise Cassady 


New Books 
By Gary MacMillan questions first clarifies and relat es the 


Light on a Dark Horse by Roy Camp- various physical and psychological con
bel!. cepts. then develops the solution; the 


We Dare To Print-
Ye 1st Thanksgivvinge 
T:ditor's note: While recently tearing ttp the sidewalk in front of Olds, 
maintenance discovered a little brass box hidden under the walk. Upon 
breaking open the rmted lock, the box was found to contain the diary 
0/ one Reverend Bradford Williams, a Baptist minister and one of the 
original settlers of Kalamazoo College. While not having space to re
print the diary in its entirety (most of it being mildewed anyway) the 
IlIdex has picked this Thanksgiving issue to reprint Parte the Fifteenth 
and parte of Parte the sixteenth, that portion of the diary dealing with 
the First Thanksgiving at Kalamazoo College. 
PARTE THE FIFTEENTH. . . our muskets to oure shoulderes, after 


Ye originale settlara, having seuler- having loaded them this time, and 
eel in the little village of Kalamazoo were just about to far when oure 
Collea-e, they decided, upon the pa •• - noble Capt, ever gallant, jumped to 
ing of 1 yr, to hold a fe.tivitie .imi- his feate yelling, "Hold youre far, you 
lar to thatte helde in othere parte a of galoot-eyed varmi nts!" 


the count rie. They decided, upon the At which I promptly tooke offenae 
auggestion of one settlar, the Hon. at h ia blasphemoua wordea, but he 
Wm. Thanksgivvingge, to call the quieted my sermone w ith a blowe 
daye " Thankagivvingge Daye." against the heade with hia musket, 


Now these men of Faith, having soothingly saying, and quite right I 
decided upon said festivitie, bethought must agree, HThose varmints ain' t no 
also that somethinge to eate would Turkie., them. nothing but a flock of 
not bee inappropriate, they having T rowbridge Chickens from Welles 
hadde scarse to eate for the past yr, Lodge.n At whiche I was .orely di. 
foode being scarse in these partes, a ppointed, for I much prefer Rhode 
because of the dangere of Indean5 "Iandes Redde.. The hens di.appear
and willde beasts in the oake woodes. ed into the underbru.h, looking not 


But one Capt. Standing For Milea, unlike human femalea . But never 
a heethean, being parte Indean h im. doubting the knowledge of our cap
sealE, boaated that he was uAfeerd taine, I did noUe queatione hia judg. 


of nothing," and thereto decided him. ment. 
aealf to forme a hunting partie of 
"Stoute and Courageouu Men," to go 
out into aaid woodea and procure a 
birde he had hearde about called a 
44Turkie." 


At 1st, calling for volunteeres for 
the daring mission, he decided, due to 
the response, to make aile the men 
of the village to )0111 the hunte. 
Thereupon yrs trly, being ye Man of 
the Faith, was selected first by this 
heethean. Yrs. trly. gladly volunteer
ed for ye iobbe, if onlie because Capt. 
Miles hadde his musket in yrs t rly's 
backke. Having greate persuasive 
abilities, Capt. Miles in likewise man
neres, persuaded otheres of the groupe 
to joine the partie. 


PARTE THE SIXTEENTH ... 


The hunting partie of which yrs. 
trly. was a member, besought itsealf 
a Turkie for Thankag ivvingge Daye. 
T h e Oake woodea arounde the place 
being quite dense , we made but alow 
proceu for a while. Finally we c a m e 
to ye halte and sprea de out in the 
u nderbrus h along a ceme nte pathe 
n ear where some Indeans had built a 
smoke house called fl Y e W e llea Lodge" 
in Engli.he. We hidde oursealf. be-
hinde the trees, a wai ting the appear· 


Oure wise captaine and a group of 
the youngere me n, decided to follow 
the Trowbridge Ch ickens to see what 
they cou lde catche, se nding the older 
of us backke to the village , notably 
the minister (y rs t rly), the constable, 
the iudge, and a il e memberes of the 
Churche. We returned slowley and 
emptie-handed to Kalamazoo College, 
havving~e gi"enne up ye hunte for 
the daye. 


However, upon arriving backke at 
ye campe, we were greeted with the 
rumor that on the following daye the 
Turkiea would be holding aomethingge 
called Ye aide Turkie Tracke Meet 
downe at aome place called Angelle 
F ielde and we arre determined on the 
morrow to head for this Happie Hunt· 
ing Groundea stille in hopes of bag
ging the limite. 


T herefore, bee it knowne, the First 
Thanksgivvingge Daye here at ye 
aide Kalamazoo College wille be helde 
one da ye later on this Firat Tha nks· 
givv ingge D a ye. 


Platter Chatter 
with Art Hill 


a nce of ye Turkie . It looka aa if Jackie Gleas on haa 


And suddenly we heard it in the hit the jackpot again with his new 
distance. the underbrush crackling album e n ti tled " Music to Make you 
under its feet. It sounded not unlike 


Mis ty." These cuts are on Capital 
the heard of elephantes I had herd 
when visiting relatives ill .Mogambo with the a niatance of instrumental 


one yeare. Oh, to be safe in the .oloi.ts Bobby Hackett and Toota 
a rmes of Jesus. The noise was like Mondello. 
,om me willde beastes in distresse! We 
raised our muskets to shoot at the 
birde (! blushe to re calle that we for
got to loade them) when it came into 
\·jewe, but jus t as it came into viewe . 
our noble Capt. stood up and shouted, 
--Avast there lubbers! Hold yore far, 
it 's a har. I thunk." 


Hoagy Carmichael ha s just signed 


with Capitol and his first record on 


this label is ""Vhen Love Goes 


\Vrong." Speaking of new faces in 


the recording realm we see that Miss In this autobiography of one of principle of ultraaensibility. The re


England's greatest living lyric poets, mainder of the book describes how the 
Roy Campbell, you will find an abund- principle was built into a mechanism, 
ance of brilliant de scriptions of Holding our "fa r ," we founde whatte 
scenes and places _ hi s childhood as how the mechanism behaved, and how we hadde thought to bee a Turkie to 


the result explains the origin of the be ontie a biaae animale, not unlike 


~[onica Lewis has just made waxings 
of ('Don't Say Goodbye" and ·'Autumn 
Leaves." On the MGM label the great 
George hearing has iust recorded a 
numher entitled "Appreciation." You'll 
remember probably that a few years 
ago a record entitled "Pink Cham
pagne" wa popular - well, now Vicki 
Young has recorded "Pink Shampoo." 
If there's a choice I' ll take the for-


one of a large and unconventional aa 


family in a younger and wilder Dur- nervous system's power of being self- a dogge. It had an ale can in its 
han: hunting game in Rhodesia; fish- organized and adaptive. mouth. Whereupon I berated said 
ing for sharks a nd battling with octo- To Late the Phalarope by Alan Paton. ainmale for celebrating Thank.givvi 
puses: life in a deep-sea whaler; bull Alan Paton, author of CRY, THE n gge Daye before we returned with a 
fighting: trea sure-hunting and joust- BELOVED COUNTRY, has written a Turkie, but he ignored me, being the 
ing among the gypsies of the Camar- second magnificent novel of South UnRepentent S inner that he is. So 
gue: romance and poverty in London's Africa. Thi. book tell. the dory of we ignored him and he .oon chomped 
literary Rohemia: Spain and the a young white South African police o ffe in t o ye under brush . 


Spanish in an uneasy prelude to the lieutena nt, idol ized in h is community, And then we hearde ano ther sounde, 
Civil \\'ar - these are only some of who v io la tea one of the s t ric tea t la w a more like the cackling o f a Turkie, 
the many unforgettable impressions of of tha t coun try govern in g the r ela tion. in the distance. It was comming 
a nowded and exciting story. It re- ship. between while and hla ck. It i. rlose r an d closer. Fromme the sounde 
Orris all the zest for life. the deep a por trayal of a conscience . tricken- I wouldde estimate it to have beenne 
understanding of basic human needs ed man '. desperate atruggle within not le ss than 20 in roo \Ve raised 
so characteristic ol the author's color· h im self, a story told w ith alm os t un. 


ful, gene rous, imput-.ivc. and humor· bear a ble s uspense a nd b ringin g to life 
1· th rough fu rniture, tapestries, and such nus per"ona tty. in ita unfoldin g a whole fa mily of un . 


O f B · 1 \\' R A hb gross frauds as an Eg)'ptian sarcop-esig-n o r a raln )y . oss S y. forgettable cha racters. 
hagu dug up in Spain. The author 


This book opens with two questl·ons. Fakes by Otto Kurz . gIves concrete details as to how fak-
Ilow can the brain, as a mechanism, The whole area of a rti stic faki ng is ing is achie,·ed and the various meth
also be "Intelligent" and can a me- covered in this book from the earliest ods by which it can be detected, in. 
chanism develop a "cleverness" of its paintings, claSSIcal sculpture, Chinese cluding X-rays as well as simple 
t\wn ' The aut hor in a nswering these hronzes. and illuminated manusc ripts home remedie s. 


mer. 


For you hot-rod fan. you'll' be 
p lea sed to know the Replica Records 
has released t wo winne r a in "Stock 
Car Blues" a nd " Heat Race." Keep
in g in the r a ce, Nelaon R iddle has 
made " Martin K a n e Theme" w ith h i. 
o r ch eatra. On t he com ical side of t he 
reco r d in g businesa AI "Jazzbo" Collina 
w ho recorded the ve ry popular fairy 
tale s, haa c ome out w ith " Invention 
o f the A irplane." 


Let's move over to the jazz business 
fo r a while. Gerry 1f ulligan co ntinues 
to wr ite more music. Lately he has 
been helping Gene Krupa in record
ing some new discs. Duke Ellington's 
cu rrent hit is a re vised HA Train" and 


Wednesday, November 25, 1953 


Letter To 
The Editor 
Dear ir, 


The INDICTMENT of the Ameri· 
ca n press as a one party press by 
Chuck Goodsell in his column World 
V iew can not in a1l sense of fairness 
to this great American institution go 
uncha llenged. He has made the bold 
and UNSUPPORTED statement, "It 
is common knowledge that the vas t 
majority, some claim 90% of the dai l) 
newspapers in this country has nearly 
continually supported the Rep ublicar 
Party for the past severa l decades." 


To this cha rge of a one sided pres> 
I only refer to the newspaper t rad. 
magazine, Editor & Publiaher anc' 
their survey made a week before th. 
last presidential election. It wa, 
found that out of the 1385 d<l'i lic, 
(possible 1773) reporting, only 93: 
backed Eisenhower or 670/0 . And no' 
all the reporting in these newpapen 
was biased. Of $90,000 spent in th. 
pro-Eisenhower newspaper New Yorl 
Times, $54,000 was spent to bac! 


tevenson . 
Space prohibits the examinat ion 0 


the other charges made a nd I will dis 
miss them with this comment. I n on, 
case he points his accusing finger a 
one New England newspape r an. 
from this draws the conclusion tha 
all or at least 900/0 of the newspaper 
are biased and sinful. Not a t all log 
ical. The other attacks a re wholl: 
UNSUPPORTED and I have t he feel 
ing that they reflect the opin ions hel, 
by the writer. 


The Amer ican newspaper has playe, 
an important role in the developmen 
of our nation. T hey have reportee 
at times, under most trying condition 
the news as they saw it. W hether i 
is the question of Nixon usi ng or no 
using certain funds in his campaigl 
for office of vice-president or corrup 
tion in the income tax offi ce. I be 
lieve the reason for getti ng the fact 
is because the American citizenry de 
mand the fact s. And if the press i 
left free , they will ferret the facts re 
ga rdless where they may be found. 


Sincerely, 


James 11 cFadden 


Our Home Away 


From Home-Rah 
We're expecting! 


Yes, it 's true. \V e a r e expecting
to spend a wo nderfully excltlJ1 
Thanksgiving Day on campus! It'll t 
so good to he away from home 0 


the holiday. Everyone will weleom 
this refreshe r of enjoying (?) Thank, 
giving at schooL 


Actually, we've aU grown tired f 


going to some T . day football claaai 
devouring the homecooked meal wit 
a ll the trimmings, ai tting around tl 
table - chatting, eating, aipping. N t 
body will misa the aromas of Mom 
kitchen, the luxury of sleeping late aI 


of letting Mom bring you breakfa 
in bed. 


And who would miss the old gang 
:\ ot a soul, of cour e. How could w, 
It's been only two months since v 
,aw them last. 


Anyway, atmoaphere haa nothing 
do with having fun and we know we 
have a jolly time here 'cause where'e 


you dwell, there's no place like We 
le5. We can alwaya go to a ahow, t1 
" Little Mich,n the Hollywood. 0 
boy! Look. like it's really going 
be a Happy Holiday! 


Lola Johnson 


Don' t forget our fea ture page 
Chris tmaa conteat. D e tails in 
la at week'. iuue. 


on the reverse side is IfBoo-Dal 
Stan "The 1t.fan" Kenton's newest : 
hum is "Portraits on Standards." I 
cidentally, Stan is sti ll g iving perfon 
ances in hfi chigan at present with 
host of famous jazz artists. ar 
Vaughn is doing well with her reCOI 
ing of ··Eas t of the Sun·· on Remin 
ton. 


By the way did you know that t 
years ago Mi.. Peggy Lee left I 


Benny Goodman band to become 
mother ? Well, I'll be seeing you. 
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arsity, Alumni Clash In 
og Winter Benefit Game 


Many Intramural 
Teams 
Winter 


Starting 
Activities 


.':irst Basketball Game Of Year 
;'n Tredway Saturday Night 


By Don Steinhilher 


Table tennis tourney entries close 
today (Wedne.day). Anyone intere.t
ed must enter before Thanksgiving 
vacation. A trophy will be presented 
to the winner. 


By Jim Fowler 


) The "K" Hornets will unveil its 1953-54 basketball team this Sat
',rday night at Tredway Gym. The Hornets will meet the alumni squad 
:It 8 o'clock in the Roger Winter benefit game. 
v During the intermission of the varsity contest, ten lovely girls from 
v'K" will take up a collection for Roger. The "K" Club is going to handle 
1 he cokes and all the profits are going to be turned over to Roger's fund. 


The bowling tournament will take 
place on January 9 and 16. This is a 
team and individual tourney. 'vVinners 
will be determined by the highest 
total of pins at the end of play on 
the sixteenth. Five men participate on 
a team and all teams must pay for 
their alleys, even though they fail to 
appear. 


s 


~ :opeland, Sweet 
e Receive Awards 
s 


~~t Banquet 
t Bob Copeland, Hornet center for the 
S >ast football season was the recipient 
e )f the third annual "Most Valuable 
kf>layer" award at K College'. Foothall 
k lanquet this past Wednesday. A 


fMost Improved Player" award was 
If nesented for the first time to fresh
- nan John Sweet, a guard from Fort 
e Wayne. 


~ Bob, a junior from Watervliet, was 
I linebacker on defense and played 


.t .he full 60 minutes in four of the Hor
s 1et's games this fall. Previous win
.- 1ers of the award presented to him 
~ Nere halfback Roger Winter, 1951, 
d wd halfback Bob Van Horn, 1952. 


Varsity football letters were preaent


d ,d at the banquet to seniors Bob Miy-
19awa., Vern Mario, Lea Greene, Roy 


~t 5tricker, and Pete Lenox. The jun
, ora receiving lettera were Jack Doyle, 


~s fom Wylie, Jack Bowen, Tom Gil
It man, Arleigh Dodson, Bill Howlett, 
)t 
n ODd Bob Copeland. 
)_ Sophomore letters winners were 
._ Herb Lipschitz and AI Patzer, while 
~s freshmen recipients were Don Senese, 
._ Tom Conlin, Bill Dent, John Sweet, 
is Lee Sherman, Don Hay, Charles 
._ Brown, \Vayne Shell, Vic Landeryou, 
. lnd John Compton. 


ThOle receiving lettera for their 
participation in crosa-country this fall 
were Tim Lemon, Jim LaRoy, and 


Dale Wilkin •. 
Eugene Thomas. principal banquet 


speaker, and principal of Kalamazoo 
Central High School, warned, in his 
address, against overemphasis in foot
ball. He said that there is too much 


- emphasis on rewarding the players 
Ig which cI, finately endangers amateur 
)e status. However, he also pointed out 
)11 that athletic competition is healthy 
1e and stressed the importance of the 
s- varsity letter winner in setting an ex
of amplt for others. 


:~ Kazoo Harriers 
:~ Place Seventh In 
:~ MIAA Conference 
.. t 


The MlAA cro .. -country meet held 
? at Olivet last Wednesday, November 


:; 18, resulted in an Albion uplet, al


~~ though the winner wal Don Wiegandt 
of HiHsdale who ran the four miles 


to in 21:53.7. Ron DanUyl of Hope 
.'11 wa. second in 22: 02, followed hy Mor
~r ria Tubergen of Calvin in 22:35. 


.1- Albion took five of the next seven 
be places, however, to win the meet with 
Ih, " total score of 38. Following in order 
to were Hope, 51; Hillsdale, 78; Calvin, 


101; Adrian, 142; Alma, 155; Kalama
zoo, 174; and Olivet, 195. 


Kalamazoo's first runner to cross 


] 


the finish line was Jim LaRoy who 
finished 15th in 23 :39. Other Kazoo 
runners were Dale Wilkins, 33rd; Tim 
Lemon, 41st; Don Garwood. 42nd; 
Bob Gallagher, 43rd; Doug Rosenber


h." ger. 44th; and Fred Cassel. 50th. 


aI- Under a very unusual, and a bit 


:n- complicated system, the MIAA con
m- ference crosa-country title result is 


a a tie he tween Albion and Hope. With 
'ah lealon dual meeta and the conference 
rd- D1eet both taken into equal considera-


19- tion , the standings came out thus: 
Albion and Hope tied for firat, Hill.


teD dale third, Calvin fourth, Alma fifth, 
the Adrian sixth, Kazoo seventh, and 


a Olivet eighth. 


The officials, who are not known yet, 


are going to gi"e their time, thus 


eliminating the expense of paying the 


officials. 


Roy Winter, Roger's dad. is going 


'0 be the Alumni coach and we think 
he is going to have a few tricks lip 
his sleeve. 


After the game there will be a get 
together session at Welles Hall. Cof
fec and cookies will be served. 


Among the Alumni players to come 
are six of the MIAA championship 
team of 1948. They are Bill Bos, 
Frank (Bucky) Walten, Jack Wendt, 
Don Culp, Bob Simanton, Charlie 
Stanoki. Rounding out the .o-called 
young men are John Stommen, Phil 
Dillman, Tom Willson, and John 
Sentz. These four players all gradu
ated in the last two years. 


'Ve found out that there are going 
to be some old-timers here too. They 
are Dan Ryan. Don Spalsbury, Dr. 
Dick Walker. 130h Warren. Jerry Gil
man, all of whom were on the team 
that won the MIAA championship two 
~'ears in a row. They didn't want to 
tell LIS the date in which these champ
ionships were won. 


The Hornets' J.V. team will play 
Fuller Mfg. at 6 :30 in the preliminary 
game. This is going to be a real good 
game, so let's all try to get out and 
support our team and also Roger. 
University of Detroit 


The Hornets will travel to the Uni
versity of Detroit Tuesday, December 
1, for their second game of the sea
son. Additional information concern
ing the Detroit team is not available 


at preas time. 


WRA Basketball 
Play Underway 


By Shirley Ketchen 


BalketbaU teams must be entered by 
December S. At this time a roster of 
eight players must be submitted. 
Teams may obtain permiasion from 
Henry La.ch in the Phy.ical Educa
tion Department for evening practice. 


Harmon Ea.t captured the football 
field meet ao they racked up a total 
of 31 1/5 point. of a pouible 77. How
ever, Jim Fowler acored all of the 
Kazoos' 20 7/10 points to put them in 
second place and take individual bon
ora. Other totalo: We.t 14 2/5; Hob
en 10 7/10. 


Fowler's individual total included 
wins in the following events: 


Punt-51 yards. 
Passing for distance 52 yds. (tie 


with Phil Lewis) 
Drop kick for distance 46 yds. 
Ed Staren. Ray Schutter, and Bill 


Highfield followed Fowler with 17, 
9 7/10, and 9 1/2 points respectively. 


Harmon Weal leads the volleyhall 
league with a respectable 14-1 record 
and appears to be the team to beat. 
However, the Hohen Highlanders (9-1) 
could give them trouble. 


This week's scores: 
West 5; Kazoos 0 (forfeit) 
Highlanders 5; Huskies a 
West 5; East a 
Faculty 5; Hawks 0 
Standings: 


West 
Highlanders 
Faculty 
Huskies 
Hawk. 
Kazoos 


Basketball 
Schedule 


1953 


14-1 
9-1 
8-2 
1-9 
1-9 
0-5 


Baskethall Schedule 


Nov. 28--Alumni 
Dec. I-University of Detroit 


Dec. 4-Hope 


Last Thursday November 19. the 
\V.R.A. basketball tournament pro
gressed through the second round. At 
(> :30 the team from the basement de
feated the combined team of first Dec. 9-Adrian 
floor old wing and second new wing Jan. I-Wheaton 
by a score of 23 to 16. Jane Mallory Jan. 6--{;alvin 


there 


there 
here 


there 
here 


was the high scorer with 12 points. Jan. 9-Hillsdale 
The second game of the evening Jan. IS--McKendree College 


was a low scoring game due to the Jan. 16--0livet 
excellent ball handling of Georgia Jan. 2()-Alhion 
Showalter and Susan Prince of third Jan. 3()-Abna 
floor. Third floor defeated the com- Feb. 6-Hope 
hined team of first floor new wing Feb. 8-Calvin 
and the townies by the score of 9 Feb. 13-Adrian 
to 6. Feh. 17-Hill.dale 


there 
here 
here 


there 


here 
here 


there 
there 
here 


:--;ext Thursday second floor old Feh. 19-0livet there 
wing meets third floor at 6 :30. In Feh. 24-Albion here 
the second game which starts at 7 :30 Feh. 27-Alma there 
hasement plays the townies and first Game Time - 8:00 P.M. 
floor new wing. 


, 
Phone 4-5516 


, , 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Post Office 


For All Your Music 


Come To 


TREYA REED MUSIC 


DON BERTCH RECORD BAR 


421 W. Michigan 


Across from the POlt Office 


• • • Pick and Shovel . • • 
All the fall spons are finished now, and the winter ones are coming. 


last week the cross-country season finished with the MIAA meet. So the 
hill-and-dalers can have some afternoons free to study now, too. They 
didn't get daily press notices in the newspapers, seldom got their names 
in either the Gazette or on the radio stations, except possibly after a meet. 
Why? Because cross-country is not much of a spectator SpOrt. There is 
~eldom anything spectacular about a cross-country meet; seldom any 
quick unusual breaks that hold a crowd in its seat. In fact, a spectator 
only sees a little of a meet. The stan and finish. Maybe a half-mile of 
a four mile race. He watches for twenty-five to thirty minutes just to see 
a few minutes of some men running up and down hills. Not sprinting. 
Just running. Four miles. 0, it's no spectator spon. Not much notice. 
nut, Boy! What a lot of work! Ever try to run four miles? It's a long 
way, and cross-country members run at least that far every day in prac
tice. A cross-country runner has to be in shape. There aren't any time
Ollts. No substitutions. I repeat. Boy! What a lot of work! 


last week there were some statistics on this page of the season totals 
in football. Also, there was one mistake. Our opponents gained 712 
yards by passing. The statistics said 8. 


Joe Bogan wishes that anyone interested in indoor track would see 
0r call him. Joe is hoping to take a team to some indoor relays this win
ter. This means he needs sprinters, middle distance, and distance runners, 
~hot putters and high jumpers. Possibly discus throwers. If you are any 
of the above, hustle down and see Joe. Now. 


Marv Raab, Alma halfback, is the leading scorer in Michigan col
legiate circles this fall. With only Detroit having a game to play, Marv 
seems to have the ritle sewed up. He failed to score against Olivet last 
Saturday, but still scored 84 points on 14 touchdowns .. . Alma barely 
beat Olivet. A 71 yard runback of a pass interception in the last quarter 
gave them a 7-0 victory ... Raab, who was supposed to be the big show 
Sarurday, was held to JUSt 13 yards by Olivet . .. Alma beat Hope Sat
urday before last, 33-19. 


Wonder how the MIAA standings came Out? 


Team Team W L Pts. PtJ.-Opp. 


Hope 5 1 0 124 61 


Albion 4 1 1 152 46 


Hillsdale 3 1 3 61 61 


Alma 4 2 0 86 80 


Olivet 2 4 0 39 116 


Adrian 1 4 1 69 106 


Kalamazoo 0 6 0 63 124 
M.arshall Brenner 
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RADIO STATION 


~DWJMD~~ 
By Jerry Web.ter 


Good morning', thi. i. WDIE, the 
atudent croak of National Embalm
ing' School, the 1,260 .pot on your 
dial. The time i. now 6: 45 a.m. 


tion. The Board of Directors, noting 
this apathy, has serious doubts con
cerning the desire of the student body 
for a student radio station. 


At present, the atation i. OD the 


vrrg'e of BANKRUPTCY. Thi. prob
lem could be .olved quite eaaily by .ell-


This is Joe Schmoe, your station 
announcer, bringing you the Campus 
Graveyard Hour. We will start off ing' .how. to intere.ted .ponsora. This 
our show this morning with that cur- i. the method u.ed by other stations 
rent record hit, "I'd Rather Die to cover their expenses. 
Young." The difference between other ata-


Does tbis sound familiar? Unforlun.. tions and W JMD, however, i. that 
ately, it won' t to moat of you reading moat of the other .tationa bave IN .. 
thi •. For this reason, WJMD i. dy- TERESTED LISTENING AU D 1-
iDg. A Itudenl radio atalion ceases ENCES. It is next to impos.ible for 
to be worth the time it takes when Bill Haring, personnel director, to sell 
tbe majority of the student body a .how to a aponsor if K ColI"'g'e 
ignorea it. The apathy of the .tudent .~denta would rather die than li.ten 
body toward W JMD has reached a to their own radio .tation. 


new hig'h. People working' on the .ta- Also, I am Quite confident that the 
tion are g'enuinely surpri.ed to hear editors of the Index could better use 
that someone ha. listened to a .how. this spac~ to keep the students in
It g'oe. without saying' that this atti- formed on something in which the 
tude di.courage. participation in the students are genuine ly interested. 
.tation. 


This brings us to our present posi-
It'. up to you. We need your opin· 


ion. and your .upport. 


Coming Event& 
Nov. 26-Thanksgiving 
Nov. 27-Turkey track meet 
Nov. 28-Alumni basketball game 


Philo after-game dance 
Dec. I-Basketball, U. of D. there 
Dec. I-I.R.C. 


there 


Senate Minutes 
November 23, 1953 


1. MlAA Colleg'es to Meet: A confer


ence of repre.entative. from all of the 


colleg'e. beloDg'ing' to the MlAA is be


ing' planned. Jerry Baum, John Pet


eroon, Cathy Rutherford, Chuch Sei-


--The Playbill J 
By Art Hill 


Currently showing at the State 


"So Big" starring Jane Wyma 


Starting tomorrow will be "Kiss M 


Kate." Thi production of the sta( 


play will be shown in 3-D. Starring i Dec. 
Dec. 


~Basketball, Hope, 
S-Women's League 


formal 
Christmas fert and Duane DeVries are g'oing' to the sc reen version will be Kathr 


Dec. 
Dec. 


7-Senate 
9-Men's Union Children's 


Party 
I_Christmas Carol Service 


attend .. repre.entatives of Kalama- Grayson and Howard Keel. 


zoo Colleg'e. No specific date has been Showing today for the last time 


set for the conference a. yet. the Capitol is HArrowhead" with Cha 


2. USNSC Convention: The United leton Heston. Coming tomorrow Dec. 
Dec. 12-Christmas 


noon 
vacation begins at States 'ational Student Organization "Tumbleweed" starring Audie Mu 


is holding its annual convention in De- phy. Also featured will be a "Carto( 
troit on December 12th and 13th. Fest,·val." S . S d 


Student Fellowship 
Has Informal Meet 


Because of Western's Thanksgiving 
vacation, Inter-Church Student Fellow
ship will meet at the Student House 
for an informal meeting at 7:00 in
stead of the usual formal meeting at 
the First Presbyterian Church. How
ever, there will be planning for the 
meeting, done by Lou and Lorrie 
Brakeman and Linda Crandall. They 
however. won't tell the plans that 
ha ve heen made, saying that they 
want it to be a surprise, and that 
they are sure that all will enjoy their 
idea. Anyone is invited to the meet· 
ing. 


tarttng un ay will 
Even though our senate is not a mem-
ber we were asked to take part. In Dale Robertson in "Devi!,s Canyon. 
view of the fact that our Christmas ,,"ow at the Michig'an are "Nev 
vacation begins on that weekend and Let Me Go" with Clark Gable al 
that most of the Senators would be "The Hitch Hiker" starring Fral 
too busy, the Senate decided not to Lovejoy. Beginning tomorrow a 
attend. "Key Largo" with Humphry Boga 
3. Budget: The Senators held a dis- and "Fast Company" starring Howa 
cussion concerning whether or not a Keel. Coming Sunday are "Abc 
Budget could be set up for the re- Face" with Gordon McRae and "T 
mainder of this year. It was the gen- Star" starring Bette Davis. 


Contrary to previous year., 
there will be only one day of 
Thanksgiving vacation this year. 
Cla .. e. will be held Friday and 
Saturday, November 27 and 28. 


$500 Cash Award DER TAGESSPIEGEL 


eral feeling of the Senate that a Starting toda.1' at the Uptown a 
strict budget would not be practical "Jack and the Beansta lk" with B 
or necessary since so many unexpect- Abbott and Lou Costello. Showi 
ed expenses come up. also will be a selection of eight c, 
4. Kalamazoo College Fund Drive: The toons entitled "Cartoon Carn iV2 
senate and members of the staffs of Coming Sunday will be "Man Fri 
both the Index and the Boiling Pot The Alamo" with Glenn Ford a 
are working with the Alumni Organ- "The Marksman" starring Wa) 
ization to raise funds for our college Morris. 
this year. 


Clark Directed 
Piano Workshoj 


World View 
(Continued from Page I) 


To understand how Truman could 
have erred so badly back in 1946 let 
us remember that the Cold War had 
not yet begun. Tension between the 
U.S. and the USSR had not yet 
evolved, and the threat of Communist 
subversion in this country was appar
ent only to a very few. Also we must 
remember that at the time of the 
White promotion Truman had been 
President for only some ten months 
and that he was still very bewildered 
with his unexpected and huge job. 
He was afraid of moving too Quickly. 


This overcautiousness, combined with 
a sympathy for the vilified that he had 
acquired from many years in rough
and-tumble politics, made him play 
down in his own mind the importance 
of the charges made against White. 
He probably considered the source of 
these charges, ex-Communist Eliza
beth Bentley, as not too reliable any
way, and that the fellow should not 
be kicked out till his guilt was more 
firmly established. 


Mr. Truman i. only hurting him· 
self, however, by defiantly defending' 
a weak deci.ion be made .even years 
ago. During that period of hi. Pre.i· 
dency hi. leader.hip was not .trong 
and he should readily admit that fact. 
He would be better off pointing' with 
juatifiable pride to bit aggre •• ive 
leader. hip in later yearl. when he took 
.uch historical dept a •• ending mili
tary aid to Greece and Turkey and 


intervening in Korea. 


Flowers for 


every occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 


Phon. 8136 


The j. B. Matthews Testimonial 
Dinner Committee announces a cash 
award of $500 for the best essay on 
HCommunism and Academic Freedom," 
written by an undergraduate student 
of an America11 college or university. 
Essays must be limited to two thous
and words or less and submitted not 
later than February I, 1954. All manu
scripts must be typewritten. Only 
original essay. will be considered. The 
winner of the award will be announced 
on March I, 1954. 


Manuscripts should be mailed to 
the Matthews Award Editor, The 
American Mercury, 11 East 36th 
Street, New York 16, New York. 


U. N. Assembly 
(Continued from Page I) 


following people: in the Office of the 
Secretary-General, C h u c k Goodsell 
will serve as Secreta ry-General and 
Isabelle Johnston and Sally Smith as 
Administrative Assistants. In the De
partment of Assembly and General 
Services, Louis Brakeman is the Dep
uty Secretary-General; Janet Osborn 
is the director of the Communications 
Division; Alice Dill is the director of 
the Credentials Division; Tim Lemon 
is director of the Rules and Procedure 
Division, and Bill Rogers is director 
of the Resolutions Division. 


In the Department of Financial and 
Administrative Services Herb Grench 
is the Assistant Secretary-General; 
Dick Crawford is director of the Bur
eau of Finance; Pete Lenox is direc
tor of the Management Services; and 
Marilyn Everett is Director of the 
Documents Division. In the Depart
ment of Public Information Shirley 
Lostutter is the Assistant Secretary
General. 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 We.t Michigan 
M.... Burns, Prop. 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


r , 


8:30-6:00 


756 West Michigan Avenue 
On Your COLLEGE SUPPLIES We Specialize 


Dial 4-91'13 


ENCHANTING NEW FORMALS 
THAT HERALD A SEASON OF HOLIDAY PARTIES! 


$39.95 to $69.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 
The Marlborough OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 471 W. South St. 


Nun liebe Kinders, jrade heute 
denke ick dran wie vor einem J ahr ick 
in Deut~chland war und zu mich 
oachte Morgen ist Thanksgiving weis
ste, also musste mal sehn obte ein 
Truthahn ufftreiben kannst. 


Also Kinders ctat war vieilleicht ein 
Problem, ick habe mir die Hacken 
abgelaufen von einem laden bis zum 
andern ilnd a il e diese Dussel (deutsch 
fuer Idiot hatten keine Truthaehne 
und kuckten mir an a ls ob ick var
ickt waere - oder watt! In jedem 
Laden sag'tc ick, mit mein besten 
deutsch, "jeben Sie mich Ihren sch
oensten Truthahn." Und watt wird 
mir jebrarht? - ein Haufen von hau
tueberzogenen Knochen, mit einen 
Kopp oben dran und ein paar Beine 
unten. Ick sage Euch das arme Viech 
ist offenhar waehrend dem Krieg vor 
Hunger jestorben. 


Na Kinders. ick hatte vielleicht eine 
Wut im Bauch, aber dann fand ick 
e i n e interressante Neuichkeit - In 
Deutschland (stellt Euch datt mal 
vorl kennen sie ueberhaupt nicht ein
mal unser Than ksgiving! 


Klein Erna 


PORTRAITS 
of men, women, children 


and family groups 


CANDID WEDDINGS 
At IHame or Church 


GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
A SPECIALITY 


Schiavone Studio 
Tel. 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Ave. 


FOR THAT GOOD 
BASIC SKIRT 


See our new 
Collection 


- in grey, beige, 
block, brown, and 


navy 
$5.95 - $12.95 


o,en Wed. E .... 
765 W. Mich. Avt. 


S. Eating' in Welles Hall: Severa} 
complaints have been turned into the 
Senate concerning the rapid con.ump· 
tion of the evening meal in Welle. 
Hall. Considerable di.cu •• ion was held 
and several sugge.tion. were pres· 
ented a. to pouible way. of .lowing 
down the process. The matter has 


now been referred to the Wellea Hall 
Committee for inve.tigation and any 


recommendations. 
The Senate passed a motion to a.k 


W JMD members to take charg'e of 
mu.ic for the evening meal. and Sun
day dinner. It ia the hope of the Sen
&le that .uch a plan would provide a 
more .uitable and varied .election of 


"dinner mu.ic." 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Jane Beattie 
Secretary 


Interviews Dr. Mayer 
On WKZO this coming Saturday 


evening, at 6 :15, Dr. Elizabeth Mayer, 
assistant professor in foreign lang
uages, will be interviewed by Dr. Wil
lis Dunbar (a K grad) concerning her 
first visit to Germany this past sum
mer in fifteen years . 


Blouses 


Frances Clark, teacher of piano 
'K', directed a Piano Workshop 
Boston last week, on the 18th, 1~ 
and 20th of November. This is a wo 
shop for piano teachers, showing th 
new ways of teaching piano, as ( 
covered by Miss Clark. It is sim 
to several others given in the nat 
every year. Late in October she 
rected one in South Bend, India 
there will be another late in Nov, 
ver in Amarillo, Texas, and anot 
in February at the University 
South Carolina. 


The program opened Tuesday ni 
with a concert by Doris Martin, 
freshman and a student of h 
Clark's, and a lecture by Miss CI. 
It continued with classes in the m( 
inll's and on Thursday evening, 
·.bout sixty teachers from all ( 
Massachusetts. During these d 
Doris illustrated Miss Cla rk's p 
ci pies in the classes. 


The workship in Boston 
sored by the New England 
Association. 


was Sl 
Pianof 


Of Distinction 
By Adelaar 


We now corry the complete line of Adelaar 


blouses ... wools, nylons, pure silks, silk prints, 


and dressy evening blouses. 


Sizes 32 to 44 ... $5.95 to $10.95. Sportswear 


Fashions - Fourth Floor. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


EJtabUJhed 1881 












The Book 
;s 


Blue, 


v'olume 74 


, 
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May Fete Celebrates 25th Year 
Mom's Weekend 
Huge Success 


Sunday, May tenth, was Mother', 
Day. Here on campus it was cele


brated in the moat fellive way w ith 
a Mother'. Day Weekend. Mothers 


of a ll student. were invited to spend 


the w eek e nd on campus. The many 


e vents s cheduled especially for them 


were a tennia match with Lake F oreat, 
a coffee hour, a banquet, a style . how, 
ope n bOUle at Mary Trowbridge, a 


Student Senate Musicale, and a tea. 


To begin the week-end, the Hornet 
tennis souad downed Lake Forest. The 
style show UCollege Spring in Fash. 
ion," was held in Welles lounge im
mediately following the banquet Sat
urday evening. Modeling their own 
clothes were Connie Wilson, Gloria 
Wallace, Jane Mallory, Dick K lein, 
lanet Hobson, JoAnne Keller, Ruth 
Chamberlain, Mary Killeen, Gretchen 
Bahr, Alice Hyers, Jean Hathaway, 
:\ancy Higdon, Jon Fors lund, Marilyn 
Draper, Janet Beebe, Marge Burg
stah ler, Elaine Kantz, Carol Adams, 
David Brethauer, Pe te Lenox, Gayle 
Smith. Roger Cox, Ed Staren, and 
Jim 'Nilson. Piano background was 
furnished by Donna Houghtby. 


The Student Senate'. UMother'. 
Day Musicale," was allo a huge I UC · 


cess. Held in Stetson Chapel, Sun· 


day afternoon, it offered group and 
solo works of both the religious and 


secular. 


The Phi Lambda Men's Choir, di
rected by Dick Crooks, sang Now Let 
Every Tongue Adore Thee, by Bach; 
Salvation Belongeth to Our God, by 
Tcvhesnokov; Thou Art Repose, by 
Schubert; and The Glory of God in 
Nature, by Beethoven. Accompaniment 
was furnished by Martha Hoard at 
t he organ and Susan Pirnie at the 
piano. 


Barbara Gossel and Ruthellen mith 
were at the duo pianos with Sheep 
May Safely Graze, by Bach-Howe and 
Allegro (Trio in D Minor), by Bach
Maier. 


The Years At the Spring, To My 
Mother, and Take Joy Home, were 
the vocal selections of Barbara Brown, 
alto soloist. Martha Hoard accom
panied Barbara at the piano. 


The organ-piano combination of 
Tom Bishop and Bill Bourne offered 
Siciliano, by Bach and Allegro Mae
. to.o ( Water Mu.ic Suite), by Han
del. 


Milt Meux, clarinet soloist, played 
Debussy's Premiere Rhapsodie. He 
was accompanied by Harry Ray at 
the piano. 


The vocal trio of Barbara Brown, 
Irma Grissom, and Martha Hoard of
fered as its two selections, Lullaby, 
by Cain and' Now 10 the Month of 
Maying, by Morley. 


Jean Hathaway concluded the pro
gram with an organ solo. She played 
the beautiful Allegro Ma Non T roppo 
from Felix Borowsky's F irat Sonata. 


Following the Musicale, a Mother's 
Day tea was held in Mary Trowbridge 
lounge. 


Ser v in g aa the varioua chairmen for 
the aucceu ful week· end were: bea d 


c:o·c:hairmen, Sue Stapleton and D ick 


Crook.; Style Show, June Stromberg 
a nd Buzz Dewey; MUlicale, Tom Bi.· 


hop ; ~iu.icale tea, C arol Georgi; Sat


urday banquet, Dick Crook. ; Open 
Houae refreabmenta, Evie Smith, San


dra. Barth, and Jean Rogers ; arrang e 


:menta, Sue Van Houten and Ruth Os
terling; publicity, Dick Crooka ; and 


decorations, Elaine Horn a nd Venice 
Bernard. 


THE 1953 MAY FETE COURT. The Queen will be announced at the Pageant. Standing: Nancy Crissman, 
Gloria \ Vallace. June Stromberg, Carol Georgi, Laura Blandford. Seated: Lucia Scavarda.-Photo by Tim Lemon. 


"There's Music in the Air" -
ThemeofMayF etePageant 


Spring! That marvelous s eason of·.,...- ------------ ----
our drab year when all things lose "South Pacific." \\'e all agree that 
their drabness and come alive. This she is on the right track. 
year, with the advent of the 6rst g en- Humor and gaiety come to a peak 


uine spring weather cornea the M ayas Manny Glasser, Don laaacaon and 


Fete, celebr ating ita Silver Anniver. Vern Mario give out with their own 
sary. M i as Janet Hobson is general inimitable interpretation and rendition 


chairman, and from the secreta and of " There is Nothin' Like A Dame," 


h inta dropped, May Fete, 1953, will with the strictly professional touch. 


s u r pass any other s pring pagea nt this With Bill and Judy carryin g on a con· 


old campus has ever seen. versation about what happens in 
sprin g, Barb Brown aings " Hello 


Young Lovera," which just seta r ight Pageant 


in the light hear ts of youth. 
Once again the popular musical 


him a few pointers with the help of 


Donna Houghtby singing "Getting to 


Know You." Bill still insists that it's 


confusing, and Connie Wilson and 


Mac Steiner don' t help him any by 


singing " Why Do I Love You?" 


The romance is heightened , .. .;hen 
Bob Lyons gives out with the senti
mental "Blue Moon." This is the time 
when the switchboards close, so Bill 
and Judy sign off saying it must have 
been a wonderful dance, and the 
chorus sings its finale. "It's a Grand 
!\ight for Dancin'." 


Just as the pageant is brought to a 
close. the lights are focused on the 
dance in Hoben and on the terrace 
with Mickey :lrann and his Michael
aires. It sounds like it's going to be 
terrific, and we can hardly wait till 
Saturday! The title and theme of ~lay Fete 


is "There's h1usic in the Air," and 
music it is. Following the procession 
of the daisy chain, made up of fresh
man, sophomore. and junior women, 
the May court will come down the 
hill from the chapel, each of the love
lies being escorted by a dashing male. 


stage show is worked into the sto ry, Committees 


May Fete haa a wonderful' plot this 
year, which will be unfolded at 7: 30, 
Saturday evening , on the g rassy quad 


in f r ont of Hobe n . Bill Baum a nd 


Judy Robertson will play the part. of 
s w itchboar d opera tors , at Hoben and 


T rowbrid ge, r e l Pective ly, and a s t hey 


a re b e moaning their fate of being 
kept in on such a lovely evening, the 


s ongs and dances weave a romantic 


story_ 
The chorus opens the pageant with 


"Ma\' is Bustin' Out All Over," a 
sligh'tly modi fied version of one of the 
sprightly tunes from "Oklahoma!n 
Bill and Judy concede that indeed the 
weather is beautiful, and look for
ward to summer. !\fac Steiner then 
sings •. ummertime" a~ it has never 
been sung before. and as only she can 
sing it. Judy tells Bill that money 
isn't everything. but she wishes she 
could afford to go to the dance with 
her wonderful guy. JoAnne Keller 
bring the audience into the picture 
hy singing " \Vonderful Guy" from 


and the chorus of thirty-seven voices Servin g aa co- c h airmen for the 


sings "Oklahoma!n pag eant are Cathy Rutherford and 
Bill and Judy philosophize on the Ginger O'Brien. Anisting them are 


state of the world , and what it was Nancy Higdon and Marge Burgstah


like when they were kids, and with ier, choreogr aphy ; Carol Georgi, chor


this for the background. Connie Wil- us; Gayle Smith, settings; Marge 
son and ~fac Steiner team to sing Burglthaler, cos tumes; Bob LUle, 


"h[ake Believe" in a way that sends engineering; Mary McDonald, Marion 


everybody back into the dreamy world Johna a nd Marge Winwar d , make.up, 


of yesterday. and the s ix societies all pitching in 
Marge Burgstahler ainga and dance I to do m a ny of the details and heavy 


HLife Upon the W icke d Stage," as wor k. 
Judy think. of all th e thing. . he'd 
like to do. In the dance are Sue Lay


cock, Evie B iek, and Kippy Voor hees . 


T . K. McCullough comes in just 
then saying he feels romantic, and 
.wings into "Surrey \Vith the Fringe 
on Top," just to prove that he knows 
how to win the heart of a girl with 
the aid of a moon-lit ride in the park. 
"It's a Lovely Day Today" sung by 
Elaine Johansen. makes everyone be-
line that life is really as grand as 
she says it is. Pete Nelson singing 
"I've Got Plenty of Nothin'" and 
Isabelle Johnston singing "\Vhistle a 
Happy Tune" brings this part of the 
scenario to a close. 


B ill wonder a about thia myatifyin.g 


m iracle caned love, and Judy givea 


The pageant. of course. is free to 
everybody, and the bids for the dance 
at night are on sale in \\'elles Lounge 
every day during the noon hour, for 
$2.00. This is one of the biggest and 
gayest events of the year, and all 
students should plan to get their 
ti cket. so as not to be left out. Nancy 
Crissman is in charge of bids. 


Next Chapel 
peaking in Chapel tomorrow morn


ing is the Reverend O. H. McDonald, 
pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church .. Rochester, New York. His 
topic will be "The Gospel Expectancy." 


K College Profs 
To Take Leaves 
Of Absence 


Dr. Ian Barbour, chairman of the 


department of physics here at K , has 


been named a recipient of a Ford 


Foundation Fellowship by the Fund 
for the Advancement of Education in 


New York City. 


He will be given a leave of absence 
for study at Yale University during 
the 1953-54 school year. The fellow
ship a ward was made on the basis of 
a proposal submitted to the Commit
tee on Faculty Fellowships. 


Dr. Barbour, whose training has 
been in the field of nuclear physics, 
plans to devote the per iod of his fel
lowship to the wider relationships of 
science. This will include the history 
and philosophy of science and the 
teach ing of physics. Dr. Barbour and 
his family will move to New Haven, 
Connecticut, during August and will 
return to Kalamazoo the following 
June. 


Two other Kalamazoo College fac 


ulty membera have al.o been granted 


leaves of absence for further study 


and research. Dr. Ivor Spencer, pro· 


fessor of history, will spend tbe lum


mer and nrst semester of the next 


academic year on an historical research 


project in the east. He will return 


for second ,emeater. Harry B. Ray, 


assistant professor of music, will study 


at the University of Indiana to com· 
plete work for hi, Ph.D. de&ree in 


music theory. He will return to Kal
amazoo College at the end of the 


1953·54 academic year. 


Honor Society 
Admits New 
Members 


The annual Phi Kappa Alpha Ban
quet will be held in the small dining 
room in Welles tonight at 6 :30. Phi 
Kappa Alpha is the academic honor 
society on campus whose purpose it 
is to promote and g ive formal recog
nition to high scholastic achievement 
among the students of Kalamazoo Col
lege. Earlier in the semester a num
ber of juniors and seniors were elect
ed to the society on the basis of their 
academic records. The new members 
who will be honored tonight are, 
Shirley Ind, Sandra Bell, Herb Grench , 
Dick Crawford, Roger Pickering, Bill 
Rogers, Alfred Arkell, Louis Brake
man, Chuck Goodsell, Milton Meux, 
~larv Schultz and Dick Wilson. 


Prizes Awarded 
In Chapel Last 
Thursday 


In Chapel last Thursday, Dr. Ray
mond Hightower announced the win
ners of the Book of the Year essay 
contest which was sponsored by the 
Student-Faculty Council. Because no 
one from the freshman class entered, 
only three prizes were given. The 
recipients were Clyde Melntyre. from 
the senior class, Duane DeVries, jun
ior class, and Janet Osborn, from the 
sophomore class. All essays were on 
some aspect of the book, "The God 
That Failed." The prizes were don
ated by the school and the Student 
Senate. 







z KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Olga Ivan And So Is This 
In this next installment of the hall Letter from Olga to Ivan, May 13, 


Kronvinskiskov-Olga Ptchtchkin cor- 1953 : 
respondence. the literary chroncle of 
two college students from Brooklyn. I)ear fR iE nd , I van. 


Olga writes a heart-touching letter to lIow are you l11y dearest irielld ' I 
Ivan. In it she describes a few of have has so MUCH to do lately I 
the many wonderful campus activities just haven't had time to write. All 
offered at Kalamazoo College. the excitement, the hurned hymn 


T he Further Adventures of Mike 


Hammer . 


By Bill Baum 


1 leit K-College with a new weapon, 


(George). George was running beside 


me with Dr. ~I ulder's arm. beckoning 
Letter from Ivan to Olga, May 13, hooks in chapel, the bonfire in the 


1953 me to throw it so that he could give 
: J ndex office. - what a thrilling week-


Dear fR iE II D , Olga. end! cha e. I should get rid of dis dog. 


[ am a ... well as can expected, COlt· I was going swimming yesterday, but He is too likely to leave evidence un-
• idering all of the work I have to do. decided against it because of the der firt! hydrants and bushes. I was 


One of the SUGGESTions THAT DANGER, SINCE I don't swil11 too desperate. I punched George right in 
was ofTered ahout the last issue of the well. To use an American colloquial- the nose. It fell off. He ran after it 
Index "as that YOU certainly had a lisl11, I swim like a duck with a lead 
I f I GO b I and brought it back. I threw it away. ot 0 get up all( ,ut t ,at you hottom! 


Speaking about lead bottoms, didn't 
you think the LAST ISSUE OF THE 
INDEX was very good? I loved those 
~like )1ail (l think his name is) stor
ie, by someone called Bill Torpedo 
(or was it Bomb?) that have been 
running in the paper. That man must 
be one of America's greatest writers. 


For thc hest in food and drink in 
Kalamazoo, I SUGGEST that WE GO 
BACK TO that nice little place where 
we ate the other night. It was so 
quaint and Bohemian with the funny 
old gypsy fortune-teller who looked as 
if she'd be happier in her native 
HOMELAND. BE sweet and take me 


there aga in. 


lIe brought it back again. 


If'n I don't hurry up, Herbie ( The 


Nose) the notorious hoodlum would 


soon have me. He was mad at me 


for 13 years and I'm beginning to 


think that he's carrying a grudge. 


(The a verage grudge is 13 Ibs. and 


cannot be carried conveniently for 


more than 4 miles ) . I told George my 


plan to dump Herbie and he nodded 


approval and expecterated. ( He'a a 


Spitz). Quickly ran to Gilmore 


Bros., ( 108 S . Burdick) to get the 


thinga needed to trap the Nose. got 


down on my hands and knees so ... 


t o avoid detection. George was r ight 


behind me. ( I decided to e ither walk 


or fire George.) 


Tbe Pin That Failed 


\\a:s born into an average family. 
Our only distinction ill the community 
was that we had the largest dog in 
tOwn. All through my childhood 1 was 
aware oi the mediocrity of our exist
ence, L knew that people thought of 
us as average, but I hated the idea. 
\\' hen I finally went away to college 


I made up Illy mind that I would 
bring glory to the family name. But 
1 was puzzled about how I could do 
this. For I was not one to excell in 
the academic skills, nor was lone to 
participate in the extra-curricular type 
of act ivities, such as clubs, sports, or 
bird watching. But i knew there was 
a way - perhaps it was in the social 
wh,r1 of the college. I had noticed 
that girb who went out with boys 
were placed higher on the social lad
der than those who didn't. Here was 
my chance to bring glory to the 
family name - here was something I 
could boast to my grandchildren about. 
A little later in the year I found out 
that girls who da ted only one boy, or 
in other words, were pinned, were 
placed cven higher on the social lad
der. This became my goal. 


One day I became pinned, and join
ed the great secret society of Trow
bridge girls who wore pins. This was 
it. This was the glory that I had so 
earnestly sought. 1 ow my family 
name would he remembered in our 
small town. 


needed a litt le hitch in your get
along. BACK ill my head I have been 
thinking that I should send a lIote TO 
11Iy professor of psychology for that 
lovely picnic - all of THE food was 
110 nice. just like HOME. \Ve sat on 
the grass and gazed at the LAND 
~capc for jll .. t hours. HAVE n't you 
been studying too hard lately? I've 
FOUND that ii one rcst; hetween 
cla"ise~. o ne can get A uetter grasp of 
the RICH matcrial found in the CAre
fu lly PI cked T exts thA t are so Ld I n 
the hook STore. \Vhen you decided 
to LEAVE your shoes to be repaired. 
will you do something FOR me? I 
took my cleaning to THE HOME) 
,·Ieaners. and haven't been ab Le to 
get down AND get it. I need it TO
NIGHT. REMEMBER, the dance is 
ileing GIVE n tonight. and MY mood 
will be LOVEly for the occasion. You 
may take it TO THE desk and ['II 
pick it up there. COMe spR ing. A nD 


FORE days ago I went to a won
derful mO\'ie called WASHINGTON 
INVESTIGATION. It was a "ery in
teresting story ahout red hats and 
:\Iink coats. l got to the cleva tor and buzzed. But all did not turn out as it should 


\\ E 'II all he S inging. 


Your fR iE nD, 
han 


I MUST GO now. \\'rite SOON. 


your iR iE nD , 
Olg;o 


. \s the elevator passed my floor 1 hop- have. AU of a sudden, pins were fly


ped 011 and told the operator the floor ing around like, well, like fl iea. Soont 


that l wanted. She said that all oi nearly every girl in Trowbridge Will 


Chapter III of No 
Noose is Good Noose 


wearing a pin, of some sort or other, 
and it no longer meant social prestige, 
or anything at all . So I eave him 
back hi. pin, and found my.elf d ill 
looking for the answer to my prob
lem. 


II 


the lIoors were sold but 1 might bid 


on the ceiling. I punched her in the 


eyes with the butt of my gun. I hat


ed funny women. I got off all the 


fourth Hoor and went straight to my 


destination. Quickly collected the 
\ Vhen I was born I was a child, 


things that I needed and paid the And as I grew up I remained a child. 


( Feature Ed.'s Note: In order to clerk. He kicked George and paid People often remarked that I had a 


add even more suspense to our lates t be a foreigner and employed a caddy me back. Damn dog was no good child-like Quality about me, and I was 


s uspensefuU serial story UNO NOOSE who was carrying his hammer and any\\ay, he smoked to much. not flattered. 
IS GOOD NOOSE," we cleverly did sickle for him) about tifty yards When I went away to college I 
not publish a chapter of the story in ahead of her. I went straight to the men's room vowed I would grow into a mature 
the last iuue! Now that we feel you The man bent down slo\\'ly. search- and started to change. The dress was woman. This was my goal in life. 


cd around on thc green for his ear, a little baggy but it would have to do. After living in Mary Trowbridge 
and then turned toward the woman. I tinished dressing, put all the mas- house for awh ile, I soon discovered 
!lis eyes widened and then narrowed cara and lipstick and left by way of that I was not the only child going 


will give your undivided attention to 
the next exciting chapter - HERE IT 


IS ! ) 


CHAPTER III: by Sam Lostutter 


The two men are walking off into 
the goli course carrying a six feet by 
two by two box of "golfing equipment". 


spi tting as usual. 


threateningly . the fire escape . I hung around the to college. 
"You!" he hissed. alley for time to pass. (Time passed However. 
"Yess!" ,he hissed back. "And you!" three times but he didn't see me). ~ly mother had often told me that 
Here we must leave them while the It kept getting darker and darker and taking on responsibilities causes a pcr


re ader tries to decide whether or not 1 was certain that my plan would not son to become mature. And what 
his man is the dry cleaner who ruined fail. greater responsibility is there than a 


the young ho-usewife's best atraw- By 10 o'clock I started out and ran man! (or boy, as the case may be.) 
braided sk irt last week, or not. Just to Lou Mar's. ( pd. adY.) I drank So I looked for a man, and found 
a h int - he isn't . three cups of coffee and slinkingly one. ( urprisingly enough) [ knitted 
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• • • 
By M a ry Jane F a u_guat 


Oue to the iact that several 
t t C 


plaints have been made concerning 
type of humor that has appeared If 


recent publications of Tbe Ind.~ 


has been thought wise that fu" II 
literary attempts of this type be a 
continued. I( 


(Ed. :.Iote: All right, but thin, 
the technological unemployment \J 
i~ going to cau:,e!) 


\vith the exception of Bill B • 
very very line confession-type ar~ k 
we believe that further articles sh 
ing student humor have hit Ut 1; 
lievably low. 11 


(Ed. Note: ~\Jaybe I went too a 
in asking her to write a story S 


wee"'!) s< 
Therefore. we ",ill turn our he. 


and minds to a new type of said sm r 
stuff and entitle it "The Type of f n 
mor of which K-College stud, F 
would enjoy concerning their Proi 
sors. d 


The scene - a most usua l one, l 


cla ss room where research papers I P 
due. Around the waUs aeveral Ii il 
gay notice. are neatly tacked I n 
Here's one which says : "With a Ii' 
more schooling some of you may ~ 


come mentally deficient." Anotbt 


"Be prompt and prepared." Still I t 


other : "Let your brains go to Jc I 
head for once. Be on time with Jc f 
papers." 


Really, though, here's one L e 
rather hurts us: "You've got a bra 
use it! After all, it's the little thit 
that count." In fact, such a statem, ( 
hurts us even more than the attad ] 
P.S., which reads: "Don't be a 
made nobody! Be a (insert the '1< V 


of your favor ite professor) made 
body!" j 


And then, the crowning tou< 1 
"\Vithout fail! Papers due tomorro 
(Papers not in tomorrow will fail. 


III 
\ \' e were \"cry pOOl' when 1 


young. So poor, in iact, that 
couldn't afford a Cadillac. 


Howe\"er. 
I soon began to see the injustices ; 


life. Then [ went away to coli" , 
Here, [ thought, it ion't matter t, 
we don't have a Cadillac. Here 
Packard will be considered just 1 
good as a Cadillac. And 1 was rig, 


Very soon afte r I entered school I 
met a young man whose parents i 
had a Packard, and I was happy. 0 
night, a few months later, he ask J 


me to wear his pin, and [ was ha~ J 
again, for I realized then that he " 
showing me that we were very me 
alike, and that together we wOt 
fight against those who had Cadilla 


One day he told me tbat has par .. 
ba d bought a new Cadillac. I , .' 
him back his p in . And I wa. lad, D 


Their eyes are hard, their mouths 
set and determined. The box of 
"golfing equipment" is heavy and 
SYI eat rUll ' down their faces. They 
wCilk on and on and on, into the clump 
of trces at thc far right of the course. 


Finally they reach a spot hidden 
from all eye; and sit down on thc 
box with groans of relief. 


Back to Killa and BOil, who a re slinked out the front door . I knew socks for him. I ironed his shirts. I 
now hard at work busily plying their in a minute that my plan would work. typed papers for him, 1 washed has 
ahovels. If you have not already For there on the corner with dgar- car. He was my responsibility. So he 
g uessed, we shan ten you what they ettea hanging loosely fr om their lip. gave me his pin, which proved to the cause I knew not where to turn. 
are doing. was the mob. Herbie was coyly world that I was indeed capable oi 


"Say," groaned Killa, "that hox of 
'golfing equipment' is just like a dead 
weiarht, ain't it?" 


Killa and Boss collapse on the 
ground in laughter at their joke. They 
laugh. groan. and spit fo r some time. 


Meanwhile (giving the reader time 
to figure out what is ACTUALLY in 
the box of Ugolfing equipment,") back 
on the golf course, if one were look 
ing, one could see the svelte, fem i
nine form of a woman. E ven if one 
wer e Dot looking, one could hardly 
miss her. At first glance, she appears 
to be A SPY, for she is wea ring dark 
glaues, a black , s linky, form· fitting 
d ress, and a wicked-lookin g knife 
cau ght careleu ly be tween her mouth. 


nut , on second glance. one can see 
that she is actually ju,t a simple 
housewife taking an afternoon off for 
her golf. There is an honest clean 
look in the lines on her forehead and 
her cheeks arc ruddy and Aushed. 
She swings her golf club easily, skill
fully. as we watch her. and screams 
"FORE!" 


Unfortunately she screamed a little 
too late, and neatly clipped off the 
left ear of " man (who apl)eared to 


They are shoveling up piles of golf whistling at bus driven and p inching accepting a responsibility. 
halls lost here in the woods by golf- small girls. Donnie and Stuie were Soon, however, I began to see that Three Trowbrid,e ,iris have , 
ers like Bob Lyons and filling up the going through their deaf-man routine this type of responsibility was not tempted to explain the reasons . 1 
box which you thought was golfing a nd Senese waa beating up on amall maki ng a mature person out of me. they became p inned, and wha t tbr 
equipment with them. However, we policemen. They wer e sure tou&h but I found myself saying things like, hoped they would achieve by doil 
arc not through with them yet. Read I was desperate. I began my plan "Does honsey wonsey want his baby so. In all three cases it is clearly .
lIext week's chapter to see how we a nd walked slowly towards them. waby to knit him some socksy wock- that being pinned was not the a n."" 
shall manage to get involved with the Herbie ta pped Don on the shoulder ies ?" and "Is lamby pamby gonna eat to tbe quest ion, wha t is the true me> 
other characters in this story. a nd nodded my way. They huddled din din with oopsy boopsy?" ing of life? It is hoped t ha t by r'· 


Some Jokes Are Here 
The busy executive as ked his sec


retary where h is pencil was. " Be hind 
you ear," she replied. "Come, come" 
he snapped ba ck, " I'm a busy man! 
Which ear ?" 


• * * 
A preacher discovered one of h is 


dea cons was a sleep. He announced, 
" We will now have a few m inutes of 
prayer. Deacon Brown w ill lead." 
" Lead ?" asked De acon B r own, sud
de n ly awakening. " I just dealt." 


" My 
night," 
get ?" 
"About 


* * • 
wife explored my pocketa lut 
remarked Bill. " What did she 
asked Tom. Replied Bill : 
the aame .s any explorer-


enough material for a lecture." 


t ogether and agreed o n who wa s to Instea d of growing up, I was be- ing these selections, other. may rio 
p ick me up. I r ipped out a cigarette coming retarded. So I gave h im back an insight into the cullom of be~ 
and dragged heavily. T hey eyed me h is pin . But I knew not where to p inned, and will profit by the e xpo< 
again a nd moved in. Se ne.e left the look for the type of r esponsibility e nce of these d isi llusioned T rowbriGt 
group and ran westward to borrow tha t would make me a mature pen on. girls. 


T ike's car. 


Soon hc came hurtling up and 
wheeled to a screeching s top . The 
boys lingered. flipping coins to see who 
wo uld pick me up. I finally settled on 
The Xo,e. as planned, and quietly 
.hot the rest. 1 killed two of them 
until they were dead, the third. Don
nie, went back into Lou ~Iar·s. (pd. 
adv.) Hcrbie dropped the car into 
gear and started out Portage road. 
\\'e got out by the airport and Hcrbie, 
sensing the extreme darkness. (with 
his nose), put his arms around me and 
held me tight. I liked it. (After [ 
finish this book I'm going to Denmark 
to ,ce what can be done). 


To be Continued. 
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... From The Showers • • • Inside . . . Track Team Awav Meets 
Mark Present 
Schedule 


An indication of what may be in the offing some years hence is 
Le presence of the Kalamazoo College gol f and tennis teams in Beloit, 
7isconsin, this afternoon for the first annual Great Lakes Athletic As
lCiation Invitational cournament. K-College was one of seven schools 
I accept invitations co pareicipate 


the affair. 
Other schools involved in the 


leet today include Illinois Tech 
ld Lake Forest from Illinois, Be
lit and Carroll from Wisconsin, 
{abash from Indiana, and Hope 
·om Michigan. 


As some of you may already 
now, there was some calk circu
Iting a few months back concern
Ig the formation of a new league 
mong the Great Lakes scates in which schools with high scholastic 
.anding were supposed to band inco a new group. Some eight or ten 
:hools even attended preliminary meetings dealing with the future of 
he new loop. Hope and Albion of the MIAA, along with the above 
lentioned schools and one or fwO others, were represented, but not 


:-College. 
Now the fact that the Hornets are pareicipating in today's meet 


oesn't mean that they plan to join up up with a new league. In all 
Iobability they do not since they are happy with the MIAA. However, 
1 the future things may take a different turn and Kalamazoo College 


lay want co get in with a new group. 


. . . Intramural Drops Two -
B y P e te Lenox 


The higgest uJ,,"t (,f the softball 
league took place las I week when Ihe 


Maybe Three 
The Kazoo track team had three 


meets on its schedule last week, the 
heaviesl load carried by any of the 
three spring sports squads. Last Mon
dar, Ihe Hornet thinclad, dropped a 
decision to Hope's MIAA champions. 
Then on Thursday they lost to Al-


whip \\'e,t and Hoben take their sec- bioll. Saturday was the day of the 
olld victory from \\'est. As the Adrian meet but we never did find 


out who really won that one. Counting 


phenomenal team from Hoben came 


from a last place posilion 10 beat the 
previollsly undefeated team from East 


Harmon. The score was an amazing 


10-1. Other games saw the Kazoos 


standings read now, East and Kazoos 


are tied for first with Hoben and 
\\'esl trailing. The last game of the 
season will be played tomorrow. 


The annual track meet was held 
la't week and Harmon East fought 
a tough hattie but finally won by y, 
point. \Vesl placed second and Hoben 
was not far behind. Winners for Ihe 
events are as follows: 


. hot put: AI Patzer 
high jump: Phil Rathbun 
b r oa d jump: B r uce V an Domeien 


120 yd. hurdles: Bob Hecedu. 
SO yd. dash: Jean Armand 
100 yd. dash: Pete Lenox 
880 yd. run: Frank Ziecler 
200 yd. relay: Harmon Ea.t (Dow, 


Adams, Davis, Gill) 


It is interesting that two records 


were broken at the meet. The first 


all of Ihe mell that ran, Adrian had 
a three point edge in the final total, 
but some of the Adrian runners were 
Ihought to have been ineligible. 


Arleigh Dodson. the league's top 
high jumper, was unable to compete 
in his !Specialty in each meet while 
Van Horn didn't make the trip to 
Adrian Saturday. Their loss cost the 
Hornets probably a good 12 points at 
Adrian. 


III the Adrian meet, Roy Stricker 
copped both hurdle events as he had 
in the Hope meet. Against Albion, 
howeyer. Stricker had to settle for a 
second in the highs to go along with 
his low hurdle first. Other good show
ings in all three meets were made by 
\'ern Mario. Sam Grow. Dick Brown. 
Joe \\·illiamson. and I.es Greene. 


Action on this week's Kalamazoo 


College 'J>ring sports slate take, part 
away from home for the most part 
with only exhibition tennis matche:oio 


scheduled for Stowe Siadium this 
Saturday. 


Olivet was originally slated to come 
here on Friday for a dual tennis meet. 
but the Comets ha,·e decide to forfeit 
the meet. 


Today. K-College golf and tennis 
teams are in Beloit, \\,isconsin, taking 
part in the Great Lakes Athletic A,
sociation Invitational tournament. 


Dr. Stowe took along his top iour 
men. John DeVos, Dave 110ran, Bob 
Casler, and Manny Glasser for the 
tennis meet. 


PLease, John! 
The United States Civil Service 


Commission has announced a new ex· 
amination for Librarians for filling 
positions in various Federal agencies 
in Washington, D.C., and vicinity. The 
salary is $3,410 a year. 


A written test will be given and ap
propriate education or experience is 
requirecl. 


How's this for a hot one? At the Adrian track meet last Satutday 
~oach Dob Grow of K-College commented co an Adrian pole vaulcer 
hat he was using a piece of illegal equipment which would be pro
libited in the Field Day meet here on May 21-22. The Bulldog vaulter 
elc that that didn't make a great deal of difference since he was lfi


Jigible anyway. 
Kalamazoo's tennis team compiled an enviable record through the was a broad jump record set in 1948 


f 
. f by Howie }.Icrchant which was bet-


Hope, Lake Forest 
Lose To Netters 


III the important Hope match here 
last Friday, the Hornets were prac
tically perfect. Only one match went 
the three set limit as DeVos 1foran. 
Casler. Glasser, and Smith posted 
singles victories. The score in that 
one was 7 to 0 also. The next after
noon fund Lake Forest an 8 to 1 
victim on the Stowe courts. Again 
DeVos. ~[oran, Casler, Glasser, and 
Smith posted singles wins along with 
Jack \\·olfe. 


Full information and application 
forms may be secured at most first 
and second class post offices, or from 
the United States Civil Service Com
mission. Washington, 25, D.C. Appli
cations will be accepted in the Com
mission's office in \Vashington until 
further notice. irst seven matches ollowmg the Southern tour. From the time 0 the 


:alvin meet here on April 23, to the final doubles match with Lake lered I>y a foot and a half by Bruce 
\ 'an Oomelen. The other was the 880 


=orest last Saturday, the Hornets won 52 straight individual matches 
f d 


yd. run broken by Frank Ziegler who 
lith each member 0 the ten man squad helping to build up the recor . cut ten seconds from the record set 


by Darol Topp in 1950. 


Hummm . .. 
Included among the Kazoo victims during the string were Calvin, 


I.lbion, H illsdale, Cincinnati, Hope, and Adrian in addition co eight 


,ake Forest matches. 
The Hornets scheduled tennis match with Olivet here on Friday 


IUS been cancelled due co the fact that the Comets have decided to for
eit the encounter. Not counting the Alma match played yesterday that 
eaves K -College with a clean slate in MIAA competition this year. Not 
.n individual match lost in the process of notching five straight viccories. 


Joe Williamson, Kazoo shot putter, discus man, and javelin thrower, 
!ppeared as a guest on the News, Views, and Spores program over 
WKZO-TV last week. Joe was interviewed by Len Colby. 


Dr. Scowe came through with a pretty sharp move during the 
-lor nets recent dual meet at Adrian. It seems that Maynard Youngs. 
)riginally slated co play the number five singles match, was sent into 
'he number twO doubles position with T om Smith when the number 
lve Adrian man didn't show up for the meet. Dr. Scowe had an agree
neDt with the Adrian coach, however, that should the Bulldogs number 
ive man show up, the Hornet mentor could substitute Jack Wolfe for 
{oungs to free Youngs for singles duty. Well, as it turned oue, Smith 
Ind Youngs were having a pretty difficulc time of it throughout the 
Ifternoon and were down four games to fwO in the third set when the 
number five Adrian player appeared on the scene. Dr. Scowe immedi
ately sent Wolfe in for Youngs and the Hornet duo pulled out the win 
5-4 in the third. Youngs, by the way, really smashed his opponent in 
the number five match by a 6-0; 6-1 count. 


A couple of former K-College athletes were in town last week 
directing respective high school tennis teams through meets on the 
StOwe Stadium courts. Bill Bos, an all-MIAA basketball selection in 
j 950, brought his Muskegon team in for a dual meet with Kalamazoo 
Central while Heccor Grant, a cross country and track star, had his 
Vicksburg men in town for the KV A tournament. 


The Angell Field track was a busy place last week also. Three 
big meets run there included the Souehewestern Michigan Conference 
run, the Wolverine League batele, and the Catholic League of Southern 
Michigan test: John Scornmen 


New COTTON DRESSES ... the prettiest ever . 
now here for your choosing! $8.95 to $29.95 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlboroug h Closed Mondays 471 W. South 


,(J~ q~! 
TWIN PINES DRIVING RANGE 


and 
18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 


Kilgare Road at Burdick Street - near Milham Park 
Open 11 to 11 weekdays - 9 to 11 weekends 


COME OUT AND TRY YOUR SKILL 
PRACTICE YOUR DRIVING! 


H e nry Lalch i. alrea dy looking for. 


ward to the intra murat program for 


n e xt year. H e would like to have one 


stude nt take res ponsibility for each 


s por t which is offer ed. Beside these 


m a nager s for each a ctivity, he would 


like to find a ca pable student manager 


for the year . Anyone who is inter· 
e sted in thes e jobs m a y contact M r. 


L a sch in the g ym. The in tramural 


p r ogram w ill be bigg e r and better nex t 


ye ar depe nding upon the amount of 


stude n t lea d e rship we ca n obtain . 


Don't forget the Intramural Dinner 
next week. It begins at 6 :45 and will 
be a cafeteria style meal in Welles. 
Plan to attend this e,'ent. the last of 
the year, on },fay 21. 


Clean Sweep 
At Adrian 


K-College's tennis team played three 
matches during the past week also, 
but the same men didn't play in all 
of the matches. 


Dr. Stowe mixed up his squad for 
the MIAA match at Adrian and came 
home with a 7 to 0 victory. 
winners were 1[oran, Smith, 
Rruce-" icah. and Youngs. 


Singles 
Wolfe. 


Parry O'Brien, University of South
ern California shot put star, set a new 
world record for the 16 pound toss 
last Saturday night with a heave of 
59' 3/ 4 of an inch in the 27th annual 
\\'e51 Coast Relay. 


This Way. 
To Future Security 


It is never too soon to plan for 
your future financial security. 
The Great-West Life Prefered 
Ri.k Plan will help you get 
started in the right direction. 
Let me tell you about it TODAY I 


BOB PFISTER 


1010 American Nat!. Bk. Bldg. 
Bus.: 23352 Res.: 22069 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
'7"-


8 :30·7:30 


756 West Michigan Avenue 
On Your College Supplies We Specialize 


Dial 4-9143 


GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 
","'OO"ICI- WIN. I"'C.C.NADA 


Campus capers call for Coke 
H ow long can Jack be nimble? 


Square dancing's rugged .. . 


better tune up now a nd then 


with refreshing Coca-Cola. 


IOTTlED UNDER "'UTHORITY OF THE cOC ... · COI ... COMPANY BY 


COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


"Coke" 1\ a registered trade-mark © 19 S3 THE COC.·cOl~ CO .... NY 
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WMIAA Tourney Annual K Club 
Next Weekend Picnic At 


The \Vomen's Michigan Intercolleg
iate Athletic Association Tennis and 
Archery Tournament will be held 
here on the K College campus this 
week-end. May 14- 16. The meet will 
be under the competent direction of 
11 iss Ba rbara Hopkins, women's ath
letic director at K. 


Milham Sunday 
The annual K Cluh picnic will be 


held thi. Sunday, May 17, at Milham 


Park in Kalamazoo. All K Club 


members are urged Dot to miss tbis 


big event. Your date, alumni mem· 


bera, and their families will be guesh 


for the afternoon. 


The big attraction of the day will 


he the softball game between the pre-


.. The Playbill .. Ind Elected 
By Art Hill House Council 


CAPITOL P d 
Starting a t the CAPITOL today is resi ent 


Stop, You're Killing Me, co·s tarring 
Broderick Crawford and Claire Tre
vor. After this gay comedy leaves, 
we find Salome beginning Saturday. 
\Vith such famous s tars as Rita Hay
w 0 r t h, S tewart Granger, Charle 
Laughton, and Judith Anderson, the 
movie portrays the life of Princess 
Sa lome. \Ye'll see Rita doing the 
famous Dance of the Seven Vei ls in 
this Biblica l take-off. 


On Tuesday evening, May 5 
an nua l election of Trowbridge ~ 
Council members wa he ld. Repl, 
June Stromberg as thi s year's pres 
is Shirley Ind. Vice-President for 
year is Gayle S mith. The Second V, 
President who will be head proc 
Sue Stapleton. 1 aida Shimer 
secretary a nd Marion J ohns was 


E 


All the colleges in the MIAA, ex
celHing A lma and Olivet, will send 
parti cipants to the tournament. The 
women will be royally entertained be
tween matches with such things as a 
campfire, interviews with WJMD, and 
off -campus activi ties . 


sent K C1 ubbers and the a lumni mem- STATE 


cd next year 's treasurer. Judy 
crtson has been named recre
cha irman . 


Five down, Clem . . . and eleven 


more to go .. 


bers. It looks like it may be a hard


light ing battle all th e way. 


E"erything for this big shindig is 
free for members of th e K Club and 
their dates. a lum ni, and families. 
There will be games, food. and a good 
time for a ll attending the picnic. 


Showing for the last time at the 
STATE is By The Light of the Sil
very Moon, sta rri ng Gordon 11cCrea 
and Doris Day. Beginning tomorrow 
will be The Girl Who Had Everything 
with Elizabeth Taylor. Starting Sun 
day is Titanic co-starring Barbara 
Stanwyck and Clifton \Vebb. This 


Martha Hoard 
Ahead In 
AGO Primaries 


Note 116 ... A female friend of 
aUf:'! \\ ho does a lot of \\ riting an d 
also a lot of washing (the rub-a-dub 
type \\ ith clothes) told us once that 
her bl'!It ideas came when she was 
:-.crubbing. So, 011 t he principle (nol 


pal, Bill) that what might work for 
114.:r might work for us. we have wash
,·ct all that wa, in sight ton ight in an 
attempt to ge t some ideas for this 
,heet (lOy, inches when fu lly and 
carefully spaced ou t ). Our though t on 
the ~ubject is now that maybe one 
llce<..b to wash something more sub
qantial than sock::. to create great 
art. ~Iaybe \\e ought to start on the 
walls. 


Glenna Huffmon is in charge of 
table decorations for the dinners. She 


also designed the clever covers for 


the tournament programs. Jean Rog


ers is in charge of campfire arrange· 


menta. Ginger O'Brien is in charge 


of Thursday evening entertainment 


and Pat Victor has made arrange


menla for entertainment Friday even


ing. Hostesses for Friday's activities 


will be Shirley Ketchen, Ruth Cham
berlain, and Sue Van Houten. Sue is 


also in charge of housing the out of 


The group will meet at I :45 p.m. 
movie concerns the saga of the ad· 


Sunday afternoon in front of Hohen. 
venture on the ship oi the !)ame name. 


:'Ilartha Hoard was chosen as pI 


contestant for the Southweste rn 1.i dl 
igan chapter of the American G h, 


f Qrganists to enter the re· d 
contest to be held in KalamazOQ L 


' howing today at the MICHIGAN summer. 11artha defeated Tom a 
are Thunder on the Hill with C1aud-


Destination: Milham Park and a 
,well afternoon a t th e annual K Club MICHIGAN 


Note 117 . . . The ironic thing about 
having to write tbis thing tonight is 


that we have a report waiting pre. 
paration on the nature of abstract 


thought. For those of you who douht 
it now, we can assure you that from 


here on up and down the discu •• ion 
i. going to be ] deal, but not on a 


topic that has Ideal-Self-Exi.tence. 
( This i. not Hegelian Smegelian, but 
Hartmannian, for you connoisseurs of 


this course in pseudo-philo.ophy.) 


Note 118 ... And then there is the 
lJl'r!)on who saysJ "Oh, go to a movie, 
you're ~ure to get an inspiration for 
your writing." \"'"e lo~t 78c refuting 
that theory. 


Note 119 . .. You know, outside of 
ref utin g a lot of such nonsensical 
theories about how to get inspirations 
for this column (all you really have 
to have is something to talk about
ain't got) th is year we could have 
,tarted a gossip sheet about the acti
yit ie!) of Harmon men between two 
and three on Saturday morning. How 
doc. tha t go - "Sitting by th e \V in 
dow?" Probably Billy Eks tei n does 
better than we. All right ... you dOll't 
li,ten to him. Well , this fills up 
... pace. 


Note 120 . .. Ju.t thought of some
thing to say! !! "Miracle in Harmon 
East! ! !" The Board of Directors 


of the ltation will he having elections 
to next year's Board some time soon. 


Those of you who have been on the 


staff for two semesters at any time 


in your achool career are eligible. Any 


of you who are interested in a posi. 


tion on the Board next year will 
please Holler. Fine syntax! You don't 


need to submit an elaborate applica· 


tion . . . 12 pagel, lingle spaced will 
do ... On second thought just drop 
a word to us PLEASE. 


Note 121 ... \ Vith this last inch of 
'pace we rea lly don ' t have anyth ing 
more to say than we did in the last 
nine. However. be that as it may, in 
this course supplementary to Dr. 


town women. 


Participating from K in the tennis 


matches will be Jean Rogers, Cathy 


Rutherford, Shirley Ketchen, Ruth 
Chamberlain, Sue Van Houten, Glenna 


Huffmon, and Pat Victor. Archers 


will be Ginger O 'Brien, Lucia Sca


varda, and Glenna Huffmon. 


Serving as judges for the tou rna
ment will be women from \ Ves tern 
Michigan Coll ege under the direction 
of th e :'Iri sses Elinor Douglas and 
Doris Hussey. 


The Ichedule for the week-end is as 


follows: 


Thursday: 


8 :30 Registration , 


10 :00 6 singles 
I doubles 


Tred\\ ay 106 


2:00 4 singles 
4 doubles 


4:00 Columbia Round Archery 


6:00 Dinner Welles 


8:00 I nterviews \/,' JMD Harmon 


9:00 Campfi re Grove 


Friday 


7: 108:00 Breakfast Cafeteria style 
Welles 


10 :00 2 singles 
2 doubles 


1:00 F inals 
I sing les 
I doubles 


4:00 Columbia Round Archery 
6:00 Dinner Welles 
7 :30 Meeting of governing body 


Foll owing meeting: off campus enter-
tainment. 


All the tennis matches \\ ill be held 
all the Stowe Tennis Stadium courts . 
The a r chery competition will be held 
on the range above Stowe Stadium. 


In case of rain on either Thursday 
or Friday, the tournament will be car
ried over into Saturday. 


RECORDS MUSIC RADIOS 
One of the most complete stocks in 


the Midwest 


TRY OUR FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 


Donis Record Bar 


picnic. 


K College Grad 
Receives Award 


Dr. John Xan. head of the chemistry 
department at Howard College, Birm
ingham, Alabama, will be presented 
the J ames Flack Korris Award of the 
American Chemi cal Society on May 14 
for outstanding achievement in the 
teach ing of chemist ry. Dr. Xan is a 
gradua te of Kalamazoo College. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across from Past Office 


Schiavone Studio 


ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 


144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 


OVER fiNGERS fUR SHOP 


THE JOHN MARSHALL 


L AW LAW COURSES 
Aff.rltOOlt D;v;'iort 


SCHOOL 
FOUNDED 1899 


CoJle.ge Studi •• 
h.lpful to ttl. law If~ 
d.nt and lawyer can b. 
tak.n .ither as .Ie,tlv.s 
or oth.rwise In any col'.g. callrs. l.ading to a 
Bach.lor'. d.gr.e. 


e 


3 y.an 
2115-5:00 p.rn. 
5 days w •• kly 
Eveltiltg Divi,;o. 


.. y.an 
6:30-9130 p.m. 
3 nights we.kly 


3 yean coll.g. 
required for .ntranc •. 


Lowy.,. I"ditvt. 
Graduat. school. for 
lawy.n d.sirlng to 
sp.claliu in Tallation, 
Trial. or Pat.nt law. 


All c;;;;;.- I.atl and 
1\t ulder 's Creative \Vri ting course, you for tist of recommend.d 


will 110te that none of the small but Treva Reed Music cott •••• ubi.". ond 


to d.gr ..... 
IEGt~~I~G 


ClASSES START 
SEPT. AND fEl. very important distinctions arc neg- 421 W. Michigan eopy of catalog addr.u 


lected. Across from the Past Office THE REGISTRAR 


Note 122 ... Don't you think you ";::=============~~=~3~1~5~p;ly~m~o~u~t~h~C;t.~,~C;h~i;ca~lI;o~4;, ;JI;I.~ 
ought to be taking notes? ~ 


Your PO, 


College Inn 


Have You Tried 
our Chile? 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 5 P.M. to 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan 
Mrs. Burns, Prop. 


adp 


, 


116 E. WATER 


3rd door from Police Station 


Nationally Advertised Shoes 


"All Guaranteed Perfects" 


FACTORY CANCELLATIONS- uDD LOTS - SAMPLES 


hop, last year 's winner. Placing A 
ette Colbert a nd Bird of Paradise star-


ond wa, Dick Crooks . tl 
ring Jeff Chandler. Tomorrow begins 
Knock on any Door starring Hum
phrey Bogart and John Derek with 
Aid Cadet starring Rock Hudson. Be
gi nning Sunday are Up Front with 
David \ Vayne a nd Milkman starring 
the ve rsatile Donald O'Conner. 


UPTOWN 
Now at the UPTOWN are Toma


hawk with ' -a n Heflin and Mystery 
Submarine with MacDonald Carey. 
Coming Sunday are Abbott and Cos
tello in Society with Bud and Lou 
and Born to the Saddle sta rring Don
a ld Woods. 


Phone 4-5516 


Men! 


Art Departmel1: 
Head Wins 
First Prize 


b 
q 


r 


Mr. Michael Waskowsky, heal b 
the art department won the frrSlp 
and a cash awa rd for his oil painti ; 
the Fourth Annual Kalamazoo G 
ty Art Exh ibit which was held I 
:'Ila)' q at the Kalamazoo Art C,: . 
His prize winning oil is titled Iter 
fix ioIl ." 


, 


You'll be Queen in Moy 
in our new 


COTTON DRESSES 


- for work 
-for play 
- for the porty 


$8.95 to $25.00 


765 W. Michigan 


SEE THE NEW MATCHED 


DENIMS BY MC GREGOR 


• Duffle bag slocks 


• Boxer Style shorts 


• Pleated, belted slacks 


• Jacket with knit collar, cuffs and waist bond 


• Tee shirts with matching denim trimming 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


, 





